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ABSTRACT : . 
, ' .; . 
·. 
.. , . 
·.·.·j 
. . : ' . 
' : ' ' 
. . . . ' · ·. ·.: . . ' . . . 
: 'I:he purpose of '.this thesis is ,to -consider the concept 
., . , . , . 'I, 
. . . . . ,. 
·~f creativity in Joyce Cary•a· approadl · to ' character. ·:~ary•s !114jor · 
• • ~ • • l • ' · ' • • 
... · . • • . . · . . . , . ·. . I ·.. . . . .· 
.. definitive ,characters ·are: possessed of creative imagination. :a . 
. ·. · ~u.~li~~ ·wnich. e~~bi~~ ·. ~hem ;o ; ~~a~~ ~ ~-~~~ity ~ ·.a un~~~~· -~nd c~rac·ter- · , 
• • ' . ' • • ' ' ': • • .._ • I • •. ... ~ '.'.' . • • • - • • ; • :' t 
istic way .• . Although.' .some ma'jor cparacters may ·}?e perceived as. ·arche-.. ' 
.. . . . . . 
~.' . 
. ) 
, e~cb ·is: ~~cy· tllU«;h -~n . individuaL Cary .does :-~ot create ine~licabl~ . 
· .. · ,.,) .. . . . ·. . . ". . : .· . . · . · ... : . . .·-· -. ... 
c~~racters ·apprC>pching; in ·:compl:exity ~he . . ~inu~na.ions o~ · x:~a.t; lif~· 
... 
' . 
' ! . 
' l 
. . '· 
.... --
. ' •, 
: ·· . . 
.. 
a .. 
.· r·  '• • ',• o • • o I' . . \ ·, .· .. .. . ,. 
l 1 ·. 
l .- < ·. · : . 
· . . ' : 
•. 
- ~~· .. 
.  
' ! . ~ , .. 
•• , , tl . 
· · pe.ople; -, ~n$tead, . his maj~r charactle~s· ~Y .best be · c~te~orized as 
· ~lc~~los~!!ally·:~r~tesqtie~- :This resu-~t~ · r~o~ 't~~!r ~e~~ dri~e~ :by . 
.. .. . -
_perso~al·_~a;tasy .. o.r . creat.:~e ~g;Lnat~on ~o · st~ftur~ a pri~~.t·e world. 
• • ON . ... ,• 0 ., 0 to' 
· ·· . An asso.ciated theme :f:·a · the.' multiplicity ~f. ~eality ; . . that is, ~~aHty · 
. . ... . . . ~ . . . 
differs fo~: ea~h characJ:~r beca~s~·· o:f·: h.is . cre~tive . i~gina~i6~.: 'This 
... . :· . . . :. . . . . ,... .. . : . . ..· . . ·. . . . . . :: 
~oxisideratiC?~ dic'tate~' Cary 's ··ultilli:ate cho.ice of· the :t~ilogy fo~t 
• : • .. i • • .,. ~ •• : •. • • • • • , • • • . ~ . .. • . 
'· ~icb . i:.b~il~nges i he . reader to evaluate each character i ~ -vi~iob. ·c;f 
• :. • • • • -~ . •• • • • ( " : . • • ': : • 9' : : • • , • • ' ... ·... • "'. . • • ~. . • • : 
. re~li_t~ . and !.j udg'e:· each' lha,ncter . ~Y the -~!-l<!.lity: c;»f . his_· vision. ·· ~o_r· 
,so~e -.charact~'a -= . A.i~sa, ':Mr. ~oiu:i~on·~ · Sa~a and .Gulley_ ~- '~r~ativ~ 
• o o : o ' ; • o • • : , : , ~ • ' •, o ', •;:. ,,o • I ; ~ ,' 0 '• o • • o o o- • o' < • I o :0 o .. 0 0 ,•' o 
:f..ID,agin~tion· is a .• source .o£ joy a.I).a strength; .for .Chester, Nimmo • it 
. , .... . ' . .. . . . 
is··· a:· sou·rce ·~;f eyil .• . ·cii.r~/" 8 'artis~ic de\&lo~ment . ~8 la~iy -d~ter-
• •1' .; · 
' ·. 
.• . . : . 
. .. ...... 
. . .' ) 
·. 
. .-.; ... 1· 
.. 1 
. . :~. ~ :) 
. -~ 
. -~·· . . ~· , 
. ::r . 
. .' . . 
. \}: 
. . ~ · · 
... =·, . -. 
·-
·, 
' ~~~d· .by· bi~ · gradual ~~~-~.rp-t.io~ ~itl) ~h~~~~t~r~·. poss.es~{ng · creative .· . 
. :-.· . .. .: . . . . . i.' · .. . / · . 
imagi~tt~· --: His ~ariY:: w~k~ .are m.cir.~ed. by ·the · separat,.cin of \:baia~ter · 
... . ··: ·· //. : . ' .. .. ·. 
. . yam. id~~·, from._ .~n ell!cessiv~ amount of ·exsi·;sh:~,on. aut when· cha~act:er. ·· 
. . - .: . fl' .. -.-.-,._ _-. · .,_· _ - <~·; .~• i~ea ~;,~.,..; ~;,.,. thim Caty': -~1~ ~re : v.pOit .Orks oY a~t. ; 
. . . . . . . .·. ·: . :.-·.<. ' . . . '. . .·' . 
: . , · . . ' . . -~ ., ' . 
. .. ' .· •\. : . ' 
. . :I ' . :·-~: \· 
.. '\ , 
n~~~~·~· .~· ----~~--w-~~----------~~~~~~~~--~--~·-----------
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··i . ~ .. -. 
··.t.... ' : . . . .. .. 
; . . . . ·. J_oyce Cary's nov17ls express _i~eils · about. a v~riety a(; 
.. \ ~ . : . . . . .. . . . . . . .... ~ . .. .. ; . .. . . . . ·.. · ... .. ' : 
.su~je~fs .. including ·religi.on, · p~Htics~ cu~tures in. conflict, ar.t . . · · 
; .. ·i . . . .. . . . ' :' . .. . . ~·: . ... : . . . ' · .. . . :. . :·. . . .. - : .. 
and ·.so~i~ty. ·such !:hel)latic diversitY. . invites . mynerous . critical . . :. " · .: 
. . appJ~ac~es ·.' ·· .. One ' t~emat·i~; :c~n~er~·, · .ho~ever, ~oes .. ~~~;/ to ~domi~a~~, . ~ . .' :h : 
· ~~d - ~ ~n-~l~e~~e's hia:_~~i:po~ ·~f-,-cha~~:te~~~~~i~~:· ~~d ·.~~-:lma~e~ ~~o7~~ .· . , . . ·· 
I . . . . . . . .·. . ... ·. . :·. . . . . . . . .. . , .. . .. 
:_ o~ ·r~ru.~t~~al form;. ~-~.s . :cen~~~l Pt;~·o~C:~P~~~~~·- .is . w.:l~~ - ~gina1t~~f• . . 
hie ' 1110St f::ypical £\nd · 111emorable· cnaracters :are possessed 'of SUCh /,: 
•• · : .• <l , • ' ; .' .: . • , ; : . . . ·: ,. . . . • • , , . • • . , ·, .'I. ? , . 
creative vitalitt",.that they ·, ahare · the -art.ist's gi£t of shaping·;a 
' ,: •.. • • • • • • • * .;// • • • 
. pr:l~at~. worid.. The theme is no't ,immediately appar~nt . in .Jlis, /t~~ 




· '· . ~a~:uest novei~; ·Alssa Sav~d and Arl· :American Vlsito~ , but:. i pa.tt_e~ · ~ 
. i. ,. ·_ ·. . . : .. ·. . l • • • . . . . . • . • ' . . •  ·• • . • 
· ' ·,may: be' seen to ellu~rge ·as!: the novelist · experiments with'· ide~ and · · 
. ' ·, ':. I' . ::: . ·. . : : :··.···. . ' . .. -. ... .:. ' ' ' . . ·. ,., ': .·.. I. 
. form; faint'· and· shadowy, but illuminating when ·examined .in the cot).- · ·. · : · 
. ' [ . .. /' : . ·. . . ; . ' . . .· ' . . :• . . . 
· tex.t . of hi-~ 'Cief:f,.nitive works ; . The direction. of ·Cary?s ·developm~t 
. ~ec~me~·-.. ~-~~~ ~n M1~.£~r .• J~~s_on, .·.t~~ nov\l~~-~c~ f~~·s.t ~r~st~~l~~es . 
his - ch~ra~t~r~~i::-arid :f~~·· ·;rn: :his · nov~l, caz:y ~~;Leb.r~~~s· 
. ~ . .... --- - . r • • •· .u . • . . • • . 
: the power of 'creative imagination. "·,Be 'is .very 111iicr aware that' an · 
. . . . ·. ' . ' ' 
. I .. 
· .. 
·. . ,,·. -.. ·• .· . ·. ' . . . ' . . . , ' 
~teinal· real~ty ex'ists. and it · does infringe· ::.. painfully at t:,imes -: 
. ... I· ·. : . . . ·. . . . . . : . .)..:. . .. ... ·. . . . . ·.. . . . . . .- . \. . . . .. 
;. 
;. ..... 
_ up~r. .the ~iv~s ··.o~ ~v~~- his. mo~r iiil&&~natiy~·:,c~eatiorn~ :;:1 .b~t. -~~si .. ~ps~ · 
~ypical 'chara.ct;ers can transform reality and :impose upon .it' a special ·. 
;: 
J' )· . · '. ·· .· ' ·'· .• . · · ' ·.: .• :- .... ... , . . . . : : · • . • . 
· .. an~.' ·ctaax:acterfstic sign:lficance ~ · ·Cary explores different aspects Q~ 
f . 
I 
... , ·I 
' ·. ·. . ·:, .. ' .. . -~· ; . ,, . . 
. ··: 
1· 
.. .' -.. 
·' . 
··. · .. 
. ' 
< .· .. • . 
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· :. · .·th\'\l same. .th~i9 ·i.i?-... his . n~vels'• · most":n~~~b1; :1n 
. :' . . . . . ·' . . . 
1:ii.s' ar~ tr~lo~y .and 





• :.' ~ • • 0 
. ·. 
~is· poiit-~c~ .. tr11ogy.:· ·· · · · 
Walter Allen Is. · .p~'rcepti:ve co~ents. upon.· cary · ~upport ' th.~s 




··. ·.. '-~ . ! 
. . ·. . - ; . . . . . -
The creative .fmaginat:l!on: Cai:y ·is its novelist· .and . 
celeb;r~n~ • . l!is .~~~r~.cter~ . ~re :~pelled· ~y · fa.ntaai~~J ~ 
persona!· in the 'de~pest· ·sense, uni.que ·to each one of . . 
them, ·~h:i:ch must be· translated. into ~ction~=· · Life about · · · 
. 't!l~·~ 1~, -. a~ .it we:r:;e, /'So mu~h· ~~w mat~r~a;L . t~at ~lJ~t 'be . 
sh~~ed .,Sc'~ordina .. to1 .,thei~ . fantas~~s, which .. are. never. .. 
.• · c·· s~en : as:.·fan~~s~~s .o'lcause .t~ey 9:re ·: so . fundametita~ 'to · ,. .. 
the characters who. are moved:.by them; And the shaping · · 
. .. ·fa.ritasy; · crea~ive: .ufas::i.~~~~o~, : ~s · :fot?e~~:l,ng .beloqgin~ . . 
. . to . man by v:irtue· of :his be:ing m.an. · ·: · . 
; . ~ . . -.': ~ ; . , . . . . ·_ . .. . .. . .. 
; : 
:·. 
, ·: .. ·· . "' . ' ·' 
: tn exp1ortng· thi.s 'major them~ ~d the. techhic:al · framework 
··. . . . .• . ' . 
cbo~en to: support- it', r· wou~d ;·ltke t~ ~~fer·. to ih~~e; of the Af~ic~n 
: . ·~ 
.. rtovels :' Ai.ssa Saved, An . American Vii:rlt~r: and Mister . johnson; ' ~he · .. 
•. . . .,.,. . . 
· .... a~.t: ~.ri.lo~: . ·_·il~rself _ s~rp·.;~ser;. To B~, A. P:ils~im~ .ana· ;he Horse· ~ ·· .:. 
·.Mouth;. · a~d :th~ po:litic~i )trilogy_: . . Pri.s~he~ ~£ Grac~·;·. ~xcept .'~he. 
. L~rd, and Not .. Ho~~ur Mo;~ . ... c~~y;s:::otbe?=. ·~over~· ar~ .~e .. African. 
· .
... 't' '' 
. ·.· . 
-· ' . . ' ,<.0 , . 
. . ·. 
.. ·-- .. . 
. : .. 
I 
. r. -. .. . : :.' . 
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::- belhngs to the. negative· e:at~ory. ·Ch~~te:r. Nimm~ .. a~d Thomas. _ Wil"cb,~r. : . .. . · ·' 
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a\ce . ~~at~d .rid largir ~b~~;~~~: ~-1~ • ima8tnativ~ •ower~ are 
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ul timat~ly..: re~ponsib1~ · for ·thei ?=-.f~s.c~~~t~ng . d~~tort.ion; · t~eir. p~y- · .tl 
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choiogical · .'grcitesq~e~ess. . .ln: the cas~ . 0 ~ . s~'ta ' a~a {?u:iie.Y, .<;:aty :-- : .'. ·. . . 
. . . . . . .· . .. . . . . ·\ . . . . . . . · ~ . 
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'in v·itality · ~nd sp!rft, t~ey . do ·. ~ot. age .. . c·~r~ ·~uggests that•they ... ... . 
' • • ' • I • ~ • •' ,# ' • ' • • ' ' - ' I 
., . . . . . . . , \ . 
both possess a: special gift· - a : gift of. imagination·. . The 'faCts of 
. . . . . - . . . . . ' 
~~~~tet:l~~· .:: .·~~~e·~t,}r.;. ~1~i~nce,:- .~~1n :- --~~e ~ot\s~an_~~_; , ·b~\ .in~iv~~~al( ·: .. ·._· 
. . . . . . ... · .. _.. . . . . . .. ' ... . ~· . . ' 
:. reactions may di(fer. He admires th~: way Sara ·and· . G~lley resp~nd. · . . ·\ 
. . 
Each. embodies-.a s·~parate archetype and yet both · ~'h~r.acters manifest · · ·:. 
. . . .. . . . . . ·. . 
creative · i mag-ination. ·· Creative ·ilxiagination has such ' .striki~gly dif- · · 
. fe;~nt .r~s~~~s b.~:~~se. it ·~~ ' ~· p;~er·· ~hich' e~·ch: 'indivi~ual :us~~. ~~: ~ . c 
. : . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . .. . . : .. 
create . a pr.iva~~ -:w~rld'; · · bo~h Gu_~~~Y . and · ·s~ra a~e ct;:eative ~ut · th~i~ · · "' . .. 
0 • • • 
views of rea~.ity h~ve' nothing ,in· c~mmon; · ·~hat · ·t.~ey sha~e ~s.· the ··_.· 
, ' o ,o, I o ' o -
. 
· power of cr~~ing ·'a' ·Wt.~q~'e wor ld. ! :' 1 . . • 
. . . '-.· . . - ' . . . - ' 
·Cary's choic~ of undeveloping, .unchanging· characters·,. ·, 
cl~ke ~ulley a~d Sara, ·has ~plicatio~s for. his · c~oice o( structure • 
. •. .. . . . . . ~ . ·. . . 
:·There ·is ·no c~ucial .'drama~i~ . s.ce~e t~ .indi~ate a~y .·q~~~itativ~ .. E:hange 
• • • • • • _; • ~ . • < '"' • 
: ' I 
in ~i~ 'characters·,• ~o e.;q,.e~ienc~ · which 'al~ex:s :.·personal'ity. · H~d· Cary ·· 
.. . ' . . . .. . .. . ·. ;' , . 
' • , • \ ~:· • ' • , ' • ' I • ' • • I • ' ', • " ~ " 
depicted developing charact~rs, his.· structural .form most probably : . . 
. . . . . ·. . . . . ~ . . , . . , . . 
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. •,' . . chara'ct:~~: and . i ,s f!equ'ently :~esolv~d beca~s~ a' ~haracter ' recognizes 















. ~ \ . . . .. : 
. · ?lai:~rit;y . A .'tight.Iy~knit str~cture is · commo.n~:· ·.' Time; plays a \..crucial .. · .. 
. . ' 
. . 
role: it is slo~.ed ~~- .'acceler~t~d -'to . dimini~h or increa~~ tension; 
. ~ . : Towa~ds· the end of a 'dra.mStic .·novel." .t.ime ' is gene~ally · acceler.ate~ .' 
. . 
t o genera~e ·•a ma~imum amount J:>f 
-:· . t.br&~gh· s~e .p~v~·tal · incident·. · 
. . :.: : . . . 
t.~nsion · whi,~h ~s theri : rele:aae~. · 
~~t ca~ ·is no~ · c~n~er~~~ ··~itli' . de-
~ . 
. ' 
veloping clr~racters ; ·:. 
• • ' • • 1 
t~erefore. 'his nov.'els are·;not tightly contriv'ed 
. . , \ , . . 
. . 
or aramatic.. Ratne·t:,· th~y ·teng.· t _o be loqse 
• • • • • • i • • . 
and ~pi,sodic . . Hi s' f~s-7 
. . . ~ .  
dna'tJ<?n with ch·a.racter's out.s'id~ l!·stabt~s)led .. soCiety - th.e , picaro~ ·o~ 
\4 • • • • • • • ' • ... • --~ • 
. . ... . . . . . . . . . 
rogue 'figure .~ occas~onally determines his choi¢e of picaresque' ~orm 
' . · . .' . . . . . . - . .• ' . 
.. . ,,. , 
as in Mister· Johnson,' . Herself· S.u rprised and The Horse 1 s Mouth . 
- ~ · .. . . " .. 
,definition~ · t he' picar esque novel de~Cl1'ibes the adventures nf .a 
0 • • • • 
· pt:caron ar{d in~identally ·.pr~~ides insfghts .. into diffe'rent · classes ·of · 
. . . . ,,.. . ·. . . 
~ soci,~ty ~· . ·cary ' s n~ve.ls d~ · ~o~ ·offer the.' pleasure and .exci~em~nf . ~f' ~· 
• ~ ' ' I 
·.~.~ wonde'l:ing' wha't 'wi.~l happen. pex.t b,ti.t the; do offe;.' ~it~ · 'plea,Sure. a~~ 
: exciteme~i. of ~hat i} :hap~en~ng now. There · 'niay be ·period~~- of tension : 
' . . . . . .. . . 
. · ' . 
. .. 
whe]l ti~e ~spee!is up: · for· examp1e , . . in The Horse' .s ·Mouth; when ·vul.ley. 
. , 
·~ •. m~ves ·i.nt~ tbe " Beede~'s .flat ana proceeds t9.' ~emofi~b ~t, ,~ne/~~ntic- . 
. ~- . . . . . 
ipation of their r~turn and their rea«:t.i .on· create.s t ension·· and speed~ 
' . 
up .till:\~ but tei:u;do'n is . int~rmitt:en~ and not related t .o · the ·total 
. . . \. ,:: · 
structu:te. · Theref~~e~ . Cary ' s . interest : in a. specif'ic \kind of ~hara'~..:. : . 
. . .,· ' . .... . . . ,..- · .. . ' .-· · . . .. ·' _· : :; ..· · . .. ,: 
" ter - _the .Ps;rchol~gically g')jotesq~e ~. :f~ecta.· ~~~.' c~oice .of. stJr~~r_e 
~and . the ~nipul~tion ·-~f . ti!D~ and tension 'withil\ the structur~.: 
'. . · .. . : : . ·. . . \' . . · . 
. In the C~ry- ~i~elS .'utider ~iscussi~~· ·. no 1,11!ljOf cliaracter 
· . .. · 
• i •• • 
: 1 . . ' / . .. 
·-
. .. ·. 
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... • . 
··, 
, . . •10 , . 
. . .. . 
t' •• · .' • • .~ • ;: 
ass·umes the . prcipoi:t-ions of . th~ ·, ~al': inexpli~abl~ c~~~a~t~:r.. ·This 
. . · . .. ·: . ' . . . . 
• ' •; • • • * I ' ' o • ' * • ,• • • • 0 • ' I •• ' ' · .. foll~,;,s·--f~om Cary's absorption with' psychologica-l!~. dis~o.~ted maj?r · ·. ' · .... 
."-- · . 
characters'. Thes~ mu~t· be 'fully ·exp:l:-ained withiri .t~!!. noyel. O!=. they_·· 
. ~ould. I be . ihcomprehen.sible.. . I~ dep~c t:L?; . the~~ c~ar~c ~er~·, : a~ry is 
·' ~hallenged ~0 ~ake ~he'm' seem ·convincidg and nomal at l~ast 'tor' the 
. . . . ' ' . ' ' .• 
• • • / _,. I '; • • 
durat-ion of . each nov~l ~s their : pers(niai;Lties : de~ermi.J;te. the d:l:ffien-
• •: • * • • * ' * ~ • I '• • t ,t ' I ' ' • ' ~ * • 
aions of the novel:e. ·These idiosyncratic char'acters continue . t~ ~i:\re, 
...... · . . ·· /_" . . . . . . a~ ·.if they. ·~re f~li~· .·h~ma~, ~~· ·~eaders I . ftn;J.gin~tions •. a proof" .9£ 
· .• · .. 
. · cax:y' s &enius. ·They · trari~port .the ~~~cier. to · ~orld~ wber~ · ~ b~dinary' 
. llfe ·~a . extraord~~ry: ·~n:d. y~~-. in.ei~~·t~ . gleaned t-~~~ma; .:i.:ll~f~at~ . 
. ~ · . . . . . . . - . . . . . ' 
.. ·~ ~~a~~~;·. : .. ~~r~ Joy~e }a:r~ -~oes poss~·sa ·to . a ~~~ed 4egree 'th.; qualf~y : 
.. 
. / ·· . 
. . .· . .. . . . . . . ,' . . . 
·. . . · .• which John Keats·· des.cr:.ib~d· ·.as ;rie~~tive c·~pa~ility;,:~:r . ~~ftic~ u~e ·· :' .:.": 
~ :. • ·~· ~ . .. • •• • • • . ... . .. ' .. . ' , · :,. 1 : . • • • • • • . ; • •• • • ~ /• _.·· • • •• • 
·· . . this phrase to. dist.in.guish between. the writer capable· of creating a 
• • • • • ' , \. ' l. , • ' •• 
- -. \ ~ ,·: .. ·. . .. . .. ' 
lfhole . gallery_ of diverse characters and·. the Writer '-who .· creates. ch.;:r- r . 
;,f:, • • • • • ~ • • • ' , • • • • 
. ' .. · . ·.. . . .. . \ , .. ' . . 
. ·.acters wh~ _resembl,e , each other and· their author. All ch?rac.ters are · · 
, .. ·· . , .ne.~essa~~i.l;:.;~te~si~ns ~/~~ ;u~h~;'s ':~~nd', but. th~/ ~o ·~o~;.' have fto -
. . . . ' , . . . 
. . >r~~~le .. im author ii;t _per~on.ality·. 
u . 
. .. 
_car~ .ha~ h:!-; cliara~ters· ~ound . · : . . 
. \ · 
. h.is . y~ews bec~u~se ~ach' of ' hi~ · no~els is a 'metaphoric~! statement. ·:a:: -
.-:, " ; , I . . . ' • ~ ' • . ' . ~~. • • . • '• ~ . ' 
st~tement expres~ed through images of human beings in action, ·of b:is · 
. ,. . . . . ' , ·.. . . .. ;. . . . .. · . . . 
underlylng' b·~{le.fs abo4t· th~ .~ature ·of. ina~ and th~ .':uni.v.ers·e:;:_ oi h~s. · · 
. . . . · . . . 
'•' 
. · phi~osophy .-"4 but ~P.ortarit a~Ci ·.interesting as ·his phi.losophy·· ~s; his 
. . . . ':: ' ' . · . . · . . '. ·. . , . . . ' . · .. 
cb~racters are nbt· mere · extensions . . ~nd symbols ·of . ideas. Tpey · are 
. . . . . . ;,. 
· convincing ·and c':tedib1.e bei'nga within .the .:novels; Cary's success i.n 
. . . .. . . . ~ ,. .. . ' . ; . 
/ ' 
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• • I • • • 
Cary . c~_awl,ed in!!!id~ . an Afri~an :skih;:,and. cr~ated a 
· personalitY. whose brilliimce and sparkle ·has ~ 
.'thljeateried·. to ~ake .'all .s.~bsequent Af~icaeP .i~ 
· nove~·s .. wit~ 'an African back~round seem shal:l,ow 
and . una~veloped. 5 .. 
·.: · \ .· 
. . ·- , . . . . . , . . 
·. ! 
. . . 
· . 11 
· ' 
f 
·Also :~up'port~~g . this '·ide~ .· is ·waltki- Ailen 's :description , of -Cary as ....... 
·J. 
•' ~ . . ,, 
. . • . .. ,:. . . . . . ·. ,·, ; .. . \ . ·6 · . . . . . . ' 
. 'the one Proteus~ among ·modern. English novelists ,; His· descr_iption·: . 
• ~ • 0 • • • : ' • ' t. • • .. • . - • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • '.. • 
s.erves. a.s . a 'beac~m. ·But' cai; ' s -:negative : c~pabil:i.ty is parlao~i~a.lly .--. · 
hi~- -g·r~~:test ~i~t· :and h.fs ' ~qst . ~~~:iou~ · ·fl~~·._-:_ .Th~s · latter · ~.~nt~n~i~n 
..  . . . . .· " . , . . . . . . . 
,·'. ·'. ( · · : . C:a~· be '·i~l~s·trat~d ·in ~ot:· Honour More~· . til~ f~nal· _wor.k to·: ~e 'discu'ased.': 
. . :: . . .: I . . ·. t. •. • .,, • .• , •· • . • · • 
,. • , •_. •, I 
·· ·. ,, 
. ' . ~ 
·: ·.; ~- .··: .For Jaines .~ac.t.et• s ·story ~oici . in ~pp.rop.,ria~ely turgid pr~n~~ ·by ~n 
· · ... · ·:·· · · ·'~-~~prop~-i~'t~ly -~igid ch~~a~,t~; is oft~ \iul.l · and ted:i~u·s. · ~at:y ~·~ ' .· · 
• 0 • • • • • • • • • . .. • •• •• •
~ : 
: : , • - , ' • ; • •• ; • • • • • • • . , • · , • • ' ' ,• • p ' • ' • I ' • • 
cb'oice of,. narrative. mode therefore leads to a :somewhat uneven d~''jlPR- · 
• t , •• •• , •• 
' :m~~t ; . . . I~ . hign~y ·c~lo~~fu~· · and. :c.~ea~~~~ .'c~~r~c~~r~ ~~ike ·~ulley J·i~.o~· '· 
. ·,. 




' . . l 
: € ~ar~ ·..:~'?~~-~!, .' ~~~ P:r.ose i~. ~ delight_· ~u~ h:i.~ ., ~ ~ithf~l ~epicti..o~ of · . · /- , • 
infE!riot char~c·~ers· ~ijn l~a~· t6 ·unhappy .X:~sU!ts. ·. · · . ... I. 
:· 
' i .. 
.. ' 
. . · I 
•.·. ·i .. 
'i 
··? 
r ..  




';: . ·,;. ' 
. ' ' 
.. p : ...... . 
,• . . "'  . . \ • 
.·,· -:·., ,J.l)i\l'i .linacy-· .a:un i~ ~t:his · thesis~ ··as: already. ..indi~a~ed·; : is 
·~ · • \ 4 • • ••• • ,!' 
to . consider.·.· creative . imag-ination i.Ii· Cary's ~bar~~ters. But the tecti.-
• ~ • • : • · : ~ : • .. • • • •• • •• :, 0 
· ~h~al ~haiiges he' m~~e~ ar.e t,el,e':'ant t?. hi.s present~t.io~ <?f: ··C:x:eati~e . 
. . . . :. . . ~~ . "' ·. . ' 
L~ .... .c.hara~'ters. . Iriitial~-~ ~ in t~e Af~ica~~·~~vels·, . .Cai:y : use~· tlle · th,ird . . ~· . ~ : ' . ~· . . . . :.. . ' 
.!: 




person OIDI;liScient method of narration. But 'evert with . this U.tdta-
~·.-. ',.: ·: 
. ·.· .. ,, . 
. .. .. . 
~ : . 
~ . . ·.. . .··· 
· :.\ t:i.on, h~. modi'f':tes liis'. t:echniqll~; .. this .modificati~n relB.tes · t'~· the. 
\ • • 0 ·~,. - • • • • • • • • • • • :1 • . . 
:· · ,·: d:i:s:ta~~e ,betwe~~ : Cary' and · his· cba~a'~·ters'.· . In aeveloping · ~is ofro 
' . ·:.. · .· . . ~.. . ... . . . .·. . ·, ,~·· 
• .· ~( • &;tyl.~. one ~hii::h ,'he. found I mOj3t··.'aa·t:losfying tO depict 1S:rge-s~ale· 
. . . .e'... . ., .·. ·. . -· . . 
.'· . . t;:hiract~rs ~li;,· ~pe~J ·fo~ .. them~e~ves~: Cary. gr~d~~l~y incre~s.~q. : che 
. .. · . 
-. 
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. . · . . . 
•· ' . .. 
. ·. 
·.· , · 
, . j . • • 
· · · ~i~tanc.e bet~ee~ hi~s~lf :~ri{his characte~~; 
I 
. ~ .. ·· · 
, . 
. ... ·· 
· .. 
' ,· ... 
. . . , . 
\' 
.. .. 
' ' . I ' • ' • , ' • , • . , . · ' • , ~ 
. ~r.e!it'tio'n of characte_rl!l 'posaes~ed . of creati.ve' .. imagi;nat1Qn be~'ause as 
.. 
. ·. ·. 
• / . :· • • • • • • 0 • ) ' • • . .. • • 
his characters gre~ iil. s~pe. ~a~y . hesitat~d :to . partic.ipa.t~ i _n· ·an .· :·. . . .. .. · 
' .. ... . • • ' ' I • ,'' • 
: obvioua.: .f~sh~on: a$ .na~ra~or. in his ·n~vels.:· A··~ursiry .'r~yi~~ ·· ~f 'the ·· 
A ' • • ' • 
; . ~· ~ 
' · . . 
! --; : 
.. ....  
novel~ ~elps · Clarlfy I this ··topi~· .of author~al dist~cill8. . . ·· 
·· .In~~.ially, in · Ais~a Save~:  Cacy ~s · · tb'~f~i~~;son · omni~··• . . . :.·. · 1: : • . ·.' l 
sciOnt narr~~~r ~. <ju1<a ob~io~OiY invoi~.i W;t\. h~ : c~a.".;cte~· ;.;..; ' ' ~ . : . , • I! 
· c~~eqts . exte~sXvely u~on t~~~~.'. ·b~ha~io~r.: :· ··.H; .: :m~·iC:y~ ·.)~tire ~4 .. · 
. . 
. .·~ . 
.. 
\ o ",' • ! ~... . ir~ny·· .- ·,e~p:ecian¥: ~r~_ny ~f j~~ai;o~:~tion :-~~~ .::i';o~Y. ff ~~f~e·c~.:t~~· .•. . I,:: :· •... . · . . 
(These _i:eclini~ues in Aiss~ Saved w~l+ .be ·· ·~amined m'or~· .thoroughiy: .. in'•-.: . ·· ,_'':.-
. . .. , ... . ·, . 
.~he ~hapi~i.· ;deal~ng with ;he· novel.:) · M1/ch aa· Cacy ··e.t;tj~y~d satirical:- . :· .<: .. · .. ··· : . ' 






. ~ . 
: i 
.' .. 
.·, , . 
- ~ .. 
•., 
'ly _ comme~ti~~ o~ ~ls ~h.~ra~.t~i:~ : i~ A~s~:a ... ~~~~d h~· ~s ·no~ e~s·~ntial;L~ .. . ; ~ .. 
; ~~ . . 
... . ~ /, . . . . . . . . ~ . ·. . ' . . ' . . . .. 
· !1 sati~is_t for he ~eels .s·~nerous .' admir~ticni · f~r-: 111a~y of, his charac~ . .. ... 
~ .7:· ters and p~·x::h~p~ . fee~s i~ ' ia".impoli~e -~nd-u~worth~· to. d~ny . theil;' : ' .. • .. • 
. ', . . . :· . . ' . . 
:. 
energetic and e~thusia~dc r~sponse .. to. re~lity w'ith: o:bv~ous i'ion~c : .. : .. . : . . 
• ' • ' ' • . • I • , · • 
• ,1 • 
~nd . 8~ tiric·. a~ta~.k.s·. ·.- Gary ' a· dissat.isfa-~tio~ . with .. · satire ·.and irony 
0 1 . • • • ' • • ; ·• • • • .. .. .:·· •. :· 
:·as met~ods· of C7=itie::i.zing and judg'ing his chara~ters l actio.ns a~ci' . 




·· . . 
by either . the h~n 'bOdy or the .'titiman··-~nd' lt.ke · ~ tra41~1onal ' : . ,; 
...~ . . . . . , ; 
. ' l 
! . 
:. r.: 
! .. · 
I 
J· . 
· .. :·.j .. 
· . r -. 
.. i.. f • ) t . ... . 
g:- .. 
'· 
· .. ~-:--·"'·"7--. -.. --~·:- -
. ' 
satirist such as . Swift . ·.'··Rather~- Cary is fascin~ted . by: humanity' 8 ' . f .. •• 
:::::: c::·::~:::.:;:j::2:.i::~::::t:0:~h::·::r:::::g~~~ l··· •. ·•. 
. . - ~··c~~o~rf~i .. a~il crea~iv~ ch~ra~t:ers~.:· :· . :8~~~~~ .o~ ~})is :att;i.tu~e ·:t.owa~d~ · .. . 
. . : . 
his ~h~ra~t~~~ •. cai:y .gra4uany: began· ~o ·abMdon ;- not i.ro~.Y ·..: but" 
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';"he overt lron~c 't~~hniques · of the ~atirist·. :: Tec~uiically ,' h~'· does 
. . . : . 
. . ·.. . ; . .. . . . . . . . : ... ' . ·. . \ .. 
empl<>Y:.irohy even in th~ .. ~~u .. ~e w~rk~ ~s - his~c~~~a~~~e.nt . c~n-.- . · . .. -::· 
· ., · ·t;rast:i.ng world .. vi~ws . He is- liot so nalv~ as .. t.~ deny ' his ~liaracters~ , , · 
. .: • • .: •. J • .. • • 0 
· n~ws .. - . in~ee~, -his e'~pha~.is· is ~x:equent~.y'upon rogu~s~ · b~t he seems .. 
. . . . . . : 
~to: ha~~-- · i~~~4 :i.t dista.~t~ful to show · ~haracters -~n :.~c!t:io~ ··and . then.. ' 
. . . . . . 
. . ' I . ' .. . I 
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•, ·. f ,; . ..( .. . , ~nderc"Ut · .them· ~ith ·irony; · He does. no·t, however; oeliminate: satire ·. :" ent~~~;. ~ut ·it · ·~~~;me~ ·-1~~~. ·~i~i~~ . an~ ~e~~· ··P~:;a·s~ve.. . . . 1,• • : ~ .1. . : . ·.,· . . 
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Cary) s method o'f . narration in An American ·.Visitor. !a 
. ' " . , .. . · 
·. ~ai~ t~at of ' -thfrd' P..er~<?n omni;~il~nt ~uth~r ~ut with · .~~ in~~r:~dng· 
. . ·.· ·. . ... :·. . . . . :· ·.Jl"i:: . . . . ·.··.' . . ·. . . . ~.· .:· . . . : . . - . 
.~o~ficat.ion;. rilll!l~ly t~e us.e ·of. .ya~iq.ua ~h~~~~t~rir · as ~S:~~ating .ce~I1,\ 
terll. ··. Af? .~ol~e~f.eld p,oint~: ·o~t, ~'·An ··Aine~ican· Vi~it'o~·· li~t~~ its· .. ' .. ·. • .. 
• • • • ! ' •• 
• • • : A.' . ~:' •• • • • • I -
authoritative statements' by: loca't.ipg the narr.ftor .in::one :of·"the . char- · . .. -:· 
. ,.. . . . · . .· : · ,. I -; 0 • • , • : • • : .:., • • • • • • .. • • ' • .. • ~' 
. . .. act'ers of : th~ sto~y" ~ 7 . The 0 8~0~ :is · .~ot ,pre~ent~d· .. throu'gh the eyes . 
. . . ·. ... . . . . . . : . . . \ . ... . : . ·.... . .. ' ~:.: . :.· . . .. ·, . · ... '·. . . . 
·o.f just on~ _charac~e~ but. tl_l.rough ~eve:ral. .Gore'; Matoie~sltick and.· 
. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . I .. . · I • 
· · . . .-. coi:tee are ~se(l to :chan~ei infobnation .while . occ~s.iona'ily ·· th~· "native 
• • .: '•. ·1: . • - • : • . : • • • . . • . • • • . "' , •. . 
·. ~ngi~ :.o(~.i~~o~~~~· ··is ·e~pioyed.-·/ ·.on~. ~~pderso wh; .cary :chqo·s~s· to' in:::. :· 
' . ·. . . . ' . . , . . . . . . :: ·. .·:-.· . . . ' .. · ·. : . . . ·. . 
troduce : .t~ia innovation in. narrative m~thod. · spe~u11i't;ion.· suggests 
.. . . , · .. :•. . . . . .,. • , . . . ... ' . . . . . . . 
. that he . ~is'h~a t.ci distance ·htms~lf .• from hi's ~a'l'rati~~ a~:ci .ke~p ~u-:: 
. . . . . .. .- . . -:· . 
. ~hoi'ial in't~~.i~n r:i::a . m~~~~;·.·.· c~~ :is .ke~tlly ~war~· .tha~· each ·in-
. ,; . dividua'l ·lias h~s own· ~oncep,t: ~f re~lit~· •. :. ~: · ~llbwin.g ~~~U~id~l : 
. :.~ .' . . · . . : . . . · . . · . . , : ·~ .: · .. ·· :-... ·. . .•. . -~· . · .. . 
· · · · · char~cters to exPresS · "op:iniolis of other · .charac tei-s, Cciey 18 .able . to 
. . . ~ . . . . . . . 
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step in ·Cat;y 1 s d~velop~9g style bec,ause wli.~t he does inte?~_itt~~tly · 
• • • - • • • ' • ~ I • • ' ' • 
on a ,. sm~ll ~cale: - · th~t :~.'s, -allow: character's ' to · exp.res~ their. sepa..:. 
. ra ~~ . v.i~~s 'of. · ·.;~~11 ty . .'- · h~ . l.at~r~~PP~~~s .on ~- gra~d ~c~le. -~n~· ~h~ ·: 
. \ . . . . . . . . ~ . 
. ~~il~g~es . in which an individ~al ~ s ·view of . reaifty domina:te~ a~ '· e':.l-
. . . . . :, :~. . . I . . . . . . .. 
· · ·: t~re · no~~\ 'and. :·is · moClified .;,~ balanced by another in~fividu~l 's .view ' ·. 
of. ~:ality :·i~ . a separate . noV:~l· ,be;ong i.ni . to ~he sam~ tr~~d~ . · This . 
. . . . . . ' . 
· .bu~ becomes. most'. compiex in ~hE: : polititaJ... 5rilogy· •.. . 
~ -. ~.. . . . . . . : ,: . . . . . . . . : .. ' . . . .. 
Cary~~ .resp_ect for .his 'characters ultimately 'determin~d · .. . 
. . ' ·· . 
. . hi~. choi~~ of ~tructure· ·:and point of view. In t'he Afr·ic9n n~vels, · 
. . . .. .'r .t~~· · ~·~~~~~~·era :~e~ome iarger . ;n . ~.cop~ •. m~~e v;i~i~ :~and · etci.~in~! in .. 
. ·· .. <: . : . ea~h s:uc~~ssi~e . :~~~~1: untii, ::in M~~te~· .'~o~nson1. Car; :~~e~~~s 'a ~a~-: 
0 • • • • • ...·. • • • • •• • •• • • • • ' • • 
... . .. 
' .  
... 
. -
·v~i~O\_JS,ly. £tinny a~d. 'unforgeq:able. c~d~.~¢-·~.er . , ', J oh~~dn'. i ·S. 'n~t dif.:. . ' 
'•' . . ' ·. ·. · 
.
1
_. :! · .• f~r~~t.' i~: kin·c<.~-~om ~~J.Y~:s .~ilY. :~.~jor·. ~ha~~c:~~:~· ~ho··.ha{:~~~r~ones' . ) 
· · . of · ·the . paYcHolo'SicailY· g·r.~tesque=· ;ai)d · ~~re ; fUll y dMWn ~-.an4. · def~iitite . 
.· . .. :·· .. . . . .. . . ' . .. ' . ' . . . . 
· . ~ith - ~o lllY!'teri!?us ··.depth~; .· J~h~so~ 'is, ho~e~er -~ JDuch iarger· in . . . 
. .. . . . . . '' . ·. ' . :'· \ •, . 
: : : .. sc~~e and · dominat~~ the e~~:f..re. ~~yel. .. ~lt.hough Cary c(;rnt=!-~t:ies' to ·.· ·. 
... · ·. ~ae· .~~~_rd .P~~so~ ·~n!lr:.raii~~ .. :. ,t~~·-.~mp~a£i;L~ .up~~ · Mist.~r : Johnsori makes .•·· . . 
• • ' -~ ' • ; • ' • . • • • ' . •. • • : • • • l • • ' ,,: . ' • I • ; • ' • • . • ' ' ' 
. cary's ·part1cip4~iorr in.' the nov'el · ~uch .. less obvious ·. ·A more ilati8--
• • • • • ' ••• : • • • • • •• • 6 : . • • • ' • . . • .... .. • • 
. fying· ·baiance· bei:t.,;.ien· riarra t lon ·::tnd : (Ualogii~ . is achieved . .Cary: is . .: . : 
I • ' • ~ ·,. • • • • • ' , still' ~· ~o~,e{·{st o(idea' but·. h~·.··~o .~~c;;naer. : ~e·l~'es.• he~~·il;":upon i~~er-' . 
1 • • • 
. :: ·· 
. ... 
: sonal narratipn ; t .o· · pre~ent his ~c1ea~ . .. Mi~ter Johnson 'is · an idea 
. : ··_· I · .. · . .' . . . :· . ·' . . . .. . . , . . ·.. . . - • , . . 
·llla'de· fle.~h; · he· ·symbb'lizes ·the bizarre union :of two ·cultures ·-:: the 
l . .' ~ · . • • • • , ·.. . : • '• , • • : • ' • • : • . 'I . • :. \.. • "' • , :~ ,r.c; 
-. British· .a~d . . the ·AfFican •. · The. ·results arE( grot!!squ.ely: comic;;, . 
.. . • : . . . • ' • :' ':.. ' • ·. . I .· • . • · • . ', •. '. : ' ' :• • , • . • ' • • ' 
. . .. CacyJ s. success in ·creatingl. such a character·. as Johnson 
· .. ; ... .;· .; .. r. . : ·. -· . . - ~ :-:.·. . . . . . ,.,. . ( .. , ·. - .. "'· .. .. 
. • · ,·· 
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I . . . \ .. . .. . .. ·. ' ' : . . . . 
.. illuJ;ina'tes · ·:~~ ~nt~gral _aspect_·  of the . ~o-velist.'~ .a.rt. _,,.. . n~ve;U:st 
. . ~olllDiunicatee n9t .'tlirougq argued, .logical. exposit;Lon but· th'rough 
·. : ' . \\, . . ' . . . ' . . . . . . : . . . . . . . ' . '. . .. . . 
symbol and. metaphor. · . As · a novelist of ideas,' a · man' with much ~o 
• \ I • • • • ' • • • • • • 
c·o~uriicate,. ta ..ry · h~d; · .in h_fa ein:iiest wor.ks •. ·sotuetimes ' d'ivorc'~d . . 
. \ : · ' . . .. : . ! . . . . . . . 
· char~cter from 'idea. ·But as he mastered his craft~ - Cary ·learned to 
• I • : . . , . • • . 
. •. . \ ·. . . . . . 
abandon ideas ·- no . ma~ter 
- ~ · 
h~w inuch_. they intrigued· him - u~l:ess · these. 
I 
' could·. be · tiansfoJ'.lited' 'itito cba:ra~J:e'r : qr at. ],east .be made va],id. and 
·.· \ : . • •. . . ~ I . . . :. . . I • ·• • ; A. • • I • . • 
.. ~) .:: ~ . crec;U.ble expression.~ _pf . his __ charac~e~,s .. _'. · : · . · · · 
.. . .. :. . . t. .• . . . . , . . . . .~ : ~ '\. • . •' \ . . ~ ,: . . . . . . . . . . 
· ... ~ · · · In. the· t~ilogies Cary_ ef.fectively. ,distances . himself· from 
. l . . . ~ --~ 0 • • .. .. ' • • •• • • • • - _· •• , •••• • • • • • + • • ••• • • • 
h_is . ch~~a~t~rs by allowit).g th~ to .spea_k ~or t~ems·elyes. ·~1!3· ~j or 
. ' · chara~~~ r!J ~re ~y.mb~{~ and a~chet~e~-, . p~~~~nal •'coir~iativee of 
, .. , .. ~ . . ·... ',. • I ' , . ! . . . . .. ·. 
' ·id~~s. ; ~ ·within the :wori<i . of each nciv~r. ·.they .. are· wonde~·fully humim .· ..: 
~s .~.:UU~~ ·.as·· ~o~~i~s~s ; :· p~~~-~c~~on~ : ~a~· ~e ; ··.: ·2a~y . ~~s -~en~~~ed thein 
• • •' • • • • • -:' · · • , 0 _l • • • • 
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• • • •• 0 
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~cters; ~ ·e, ~~sh~·s ·:~o _seyer ' ~~~- b<:md _atlt~~~:t~g _-·~-h~ract~r ana"··a~th~~:· 
• • • • ' • .. • 1 • • J • • • • • •• • 
His technical 'development corresponds with hls desir~ · to imbu~ his 
'cbar~?te~s w~th ~h~i! ··~~ ~OdM~u;l~+ .;;.~in'S th~m d,~stinct ~~~.· 
·.se~ar~t/fr:om. _.t;heii;•ma.ker· • . · Cary·f~ attdn~t, .· like. that of. every 
' , '\ . . . : 
\. . . . . . . ' 
artist's ~ is . to do. the impossible. ~0~ u~.t:f,mately his' cllaracters are' 
.-~-~e~~i~~·~ ~ o~. i~~~e~f~ offs~·rin~s :of .his:\~wn. mind.' ~~d i~~~~n~tion: · . 
It is. -'not ~~rpd.~~n~ .. th~~ .'t~~·t.· tlie~e ~r:: :~imi~~r~t:~e ·a~on~ .his .. · . 
• • • • : • 0 • • • • ~· • • • • • t • 
: . ·. ·... ' .·• . ' ·t : .. ::_ . • . . • ·. . . ~ ·. .· ... . 0 
· c~a:r~cters, most 'no~ably am~ng , his ·major, ;mosf definit1.ve char:act:ers . :'· 
• • • " J~.'l ' I 
··· .. · His ·ui~st _ty,pical c_hai.act'e~s ·tap into·. the.! ~at~gory of. ;the · ~ycho:..: ~ 
· .. · ·. ·. . ... ,· . •'. ;: . .. . . ...· . .. . . . ·.: ... . '. t.'l · ~ .· .: . : ... .... :. : : .: . '. . 
: ·logic·ally . gro'tesque and . th~ ·ki'ni::l of . exaggeration is' link~d to t .he' . 
' .. • • .::, • "! • ,' • • .I. . • r. ~ • , : .' · • • l! 
· · · ~haracter~'s creative \~ginatio~ - 'to - ~~lf j Di~n~e~. ~f -~~~:~eivi~·g .. and .": . . . 
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.. : : :0... . . 0 ~ · 
. . ··:. . . . ·. ··' · ' . ': 
· To summarize. the rela.~ionship···be~ween Car~' s . con~ept· ~~ . 
... 
.1. . . . ·. . . -: .... · . .· . . . . .. ::. .' 
:c,r~a~ivity . in. his ·approach .to .chatacte~. and his~ technical . de~elop~.-
, • • 0 • 4. ... . • • ·,· ... ·. . . •.· 
!De~t .as it .·~e~t:ains to the· degr'ee of det~chme~t,, oi_. i~volvement be...;.· .. · 
. . . . .. •' . . .. . . .· .· . .,..... . . . . . 
tween ·cary and hiS· characters: .Cacy moves ·from an 'e;ll:tt:eme 'of . .. " ; 
.manipulatio~ 'and involv~ent :~in Ai~~~· s~ved :to: :an ;~treu:e ~f q~-~ach-;_ 
.. ,, ~ : . •· . t) . ... •·. 
· ment in 'the' .tdlogies. ·.: Tois ch~ge: occu~s ·~ .i ·a~gg~~t~ "-l~r~eiy. be'-~ : 
". • • • • • • • • • •• • • • / • •• ~- . ,• 0 - ~ . ... 
t to • o I • ,I 
: cause of his creation '_of characters posseSsed of· cre~~ive imagination· 
. . ... .: . . : ·: . . . . . .: ·.: . 'i ,. . . . . : ... · ... . . 
80 in.teri~e "t hat ' .it beaomes bcith rude and . unneceasa.r:y . for . the . auth'or 
' . . . . . . . . 
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~o spea~ ·~o.r .the~; ·-Cary has· q~ : n_ee~; ~~· ~e.la~~·~~- ~~s . id~'s in . ex~ .. ·· . 
. .... . . 
.. 
.. 0 • ~ •• 0: : . • •'' :i '; : . . • .... •• • .•• •• •. •• 00 • • • • • • • • 'J 
. .. · . pository prose -as ·he somet~es ·.did·' 1ri the· first two. African novelS 
•• 0 0 • / .··: • • : •• • • , · •• :'. • :·. • • •• • • •• : • ,.._ . 
·because. ·:!d'ea ~n· the· trilogies is subsumed in .character. · · ilis .d~velbp:-
• : : : ..;-: ::• •: ~ :· • ._ o '. ?.~~.-, o • • • o o to " o o o: o • ' o •I o•• ' \o• o • 
· •ment ·i-s pr<?f~U!tdly_ lin~~d t.~ - ~.is creati~n. Q~. charac~~r!3 ~ho · are ... both'.; 
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~real:ively imaginativ.e ·an4 psychologicilll:Y grqtesque. ·. 
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aga:Uist· Bewsher, .and· agains~ the . mis.sio~ar;f.es'. · . . F.ur~}:ler: com~lic.ations . 
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. ·,.. . . . - - ~ . : .. .· ·. 
·'' 
·. exPlOiters . ··. . .. · "· · 
.. • • · . • • • • ., . . • ! , • '• . • I :· ... 
· · . .~. · ·. In Mia.ter· ·Jollnson; · Cari f·o~uses . upo·n. a · ~in~le .. indivi.du~l 
. . . . ·. . . .. · \ . . . . ·- : ·". . . . . . . . .. · .. 
' • 
. ' 
t -~ .. . . . 
'., .·: .· ... 
• t 
to'.'solve the pro~lem of how most ·e~fecti.vely . to .present' the ~peciti~·_ .. , -;, ... 
. ·. · ·t~~~e . ~f ~wo· .. c~i t~re~ :: i~ coil.fsi~n ~ · · ·: ~~ s~ . di)i~~ ,. ··h~· f~~nd h-is ·char-
act~Tis~ic· -m~de ·of ·n~vel ~it;~~/ ~e~~~~g ·.~ ·:~i~~·;:e ~~~r ·.c~~~~~t~·r · · 
.·=r . 
.. : .\ ·, 
.· . (. ' . ;. :. 
- ~ ..... ~... . .. · ... 
. . . 
·: · 
4..· . r 
• • • 0 ; • • •• • • • 
·. 
' • ; . . . '...ril • -. . . • . • -~· .• •. ·. . • • 
. . . ·~}1 .. . . , . . . ' .. ·-
..and a · theme·~ -~1ister Johnson is. a·: largely cqmic por;tl:ay,al 'of an 
· Af17~can . ·who:'.fanc~e~ .hi~~el,~ . a ·-~~·;t~· m~n ~ · :_· .. ~~~- -~~n~ ... · ~-~ :·c~oosing ~o:· :. I ..._ .. :: 
~! : .... ..:.,. 
. . ~· .. . . .. :' .. 
·, dr~at;tze -~ii idios~cratic. - ~fl,'ica~ i.s . b~ill~a~t.··:_ . T·h·i~ ap~roach . sug.- . 
· .. · g~~t·s ~ ~a~~-~· -~~---~ary • a· ,dev~lo~m~~b , ~qr·:~· . ·i~ t~:.·.~~~lie~ .~6v~ls .. , . his .. r 
. . . ' ,,.,,. .. . . . . . . .... 
· ' ·,f .. · ' .. : . 
. . .. · ;~ 
! ; . : . I .. .. . 
l. ... . 
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· , .. 
: :·attempt. to. sh~ th~ · eH~c~s ' .. ~f. ·c~lo~ialism .'.on : a vast gcai~ had · prove~. 
.· . ·; : . . . :·. ::\ : ··.:· .: . : . .· · . . . ·" ·. . . · . .- I .. ·. ' . .. . 
utisat·isfactOJ::Y. :- hi~ no:Vels. had b~coine -swamped· with characters. · , ·It 
• • • • • • • • ' ·~ • ' , f • ' .. . ~ ' ' ~ I / • ~ '' • • ' . • • . ' • • . • " • · , ' • 
· ~as · ~iff~cult':. to . ~pathiie .. ¥ith·: t~~ m.{ls-~es·. bu_t'· o~e ~asitY . ideo't'Hi~~ . 
. ~ .. . . .. - . . . . . \ . . . ... . 
· · ··· with t_h~: in~~yidu~l: :Shd M~~.ter -~~tuison _iL~i:tho~t: qu~~t~~~ an in:.:_.·· 
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: _:.-~ ' .. ·· · 
. concentrcjt~ ,upon. ~afy' s t~chnique,- pa:rticul~rly .as :it: relates to . 
" • ' , • .1 ' • ' ' I • '• I' 
... 
; . ~ . : . . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . : 
.ir~ny. · Hi~.'ex_tens'ive · u~e . of.:i;r?ny '1-ii his first nov~l· ~di~ates ho~ 
.. 
'' ~· · '_ . " . much be is in'!'o+v~d· with hili! ·. character·~ and ·how much he' wishes· t,d 
~· .. ' \ 
·: · ·~larHy' their .thoughts ~rici actions • . ca'cy has a 'choice· of methods be 
. : . " . -~ 
· can use to _ j·~~ge .. h:i.~ c~a~ac~er~! he can either crit:J.~ize _or ·st,ate_ 
. .·. .. . -·: ·. · . . .·. .· ,, ~ 
his _sympathy·_w.ith ' t:liei:r· tlioug:ttts' and l[lct;ions directl~ in ~poaito:ry 
. ~ .. •. 
prose-: .;.·met~d which doubtl:ess woUl.d · bQre and offend. a_ reader; 
• 0 ,.1 
·-· 
• , ! 
. , . 
./:• 
.he cart use iro~y ~s 'a .elubtle~~ .more effective. alt·e~a:t~ve; o'r . ·ite' .can , -
' • J • • ' • • • '. -. • • • • • 
~- . 
. ! 
. ~· ::· ~ ·. 
\ 
· I · 
.·_ [ .· . 
,_ . ~s h~ ~deed. d.oes . late.r in the-tril:ogies, pres'ent c~aracter~ ~ ·coQ...,., . 
• · ~ ' • I . l - • ; , • , . • • .· 
t~~st . tbem .~ith oth~~· charact~rs, ' and 'ultimat~ly s~g~~st ~ose ~ie~~ . 
P.~int !te ·suvp.ort~,. ·. 'in. ·:;.;A~i;;s.:;;s;:a;....;s;;.;_ a;;;.v:..;e;.;d;;.,: irony ·:f;s his chos~? tecb_ni<tue. ·. 
. . . . . .. . . . .:· 
., . I - .. : It is employed- ~gafus.t . Cht;is'ti.an,' pagan,. and pol,itfcian;. no one ·is 
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By ~its very,p.at~!e, ~rony exorcises 
.  
: . . . .. . 
sentim~nt. - C.ary treats 
I. • 
his chara~ters fair'!y. a~ii. sympa.tlteti.cally but ·h~ shuns .. elicl.t~ · ·· 
I • oJ • • 
' . . 
~ig~l:Y •. ~t:ipQ.a·l respqns~s· from his· readers~ 
.. . . . . . 
death • . ~rY,dir~t reveals : Al,:i,' s -plan . t~ die. with .'"dignJ.t.y and courage· 
.. . • .'. c' :;;~ • • • ..• . • . . • • • . l i . .. . 
bef~t;ting a gentle~ an_d a pupil of the Berua school". ; · (Aissa Saved, 
• '=' • 0 • 
Thi-S i.s .followed by a · ·Clinical d~s"criptiou • of S~a~goedi 1 s ·, 
• • ....... - • • ·• · ' •o -· ,. • 'I 
'.• 
·-
.-; · 20 ., 
••• • ' o• 
. ·. • . . 
. ~ . . •, .... · . . 
.,. 
. G'-
' . ..... .. 
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. . . 
· .. 
. · . 
·1 r :'t(. 
• .,.i/1 .. , ,. . .• 
' i .. i:... .... ;..,..\.41o~,-.---=--:~-:-·-:"";·-----: . . ' 0. 
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-.-:,~_._.,-.--:----· ·- ~ .. --.-'-:---o--:-_~~ :7:. ·.: . . .... . . 
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.. ·. ;. · 
. .. '·. . - . ,. -
. : 
. . 
0 • ••• 
: 
... , .. 
• ... .. · .... , : 
; · ex-~~rtf~e~:a.~\~riu;r;_e. ~s · she 'c~ouc~~s· .over ;l~ tstra~diyin.g h;s l~gs,_ . · · 
... t •• •• 0 • \ \ • • ;:., • ' . • 0 • • # 0 • • • , • ~. .. : :.· ' • • • ,. • • 
. : 
.. : 
I ' t , 
t 
• ' I 
., 
. i . 
. ..• . t~.i.nnitjg 'wit.ti j.o.i. · .open-~ou,thed ·as .'if for a good meal· ... ~- =·. (Aissa . 
• : • • ,,' _;/ • I • . '• :-·· • • .• ' . . .· I • " - ·~ . 
. .... : :· · . ' Saved!, ·P·~· · 193) · ~a:r.y ~poSeS th\e na!.vet'y of Ali '.s · intenti'bn 'to· die 0 0, • •• 
' - -- • 0 • ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • ~.- • • : :.' • • . 0 ·,.· .... • ... : .. 0 • .. • • • : .. • : : • • •• 
· w:ith d~gni:l:y' : "Soo~ :h~ was scr-eaming, . begg~ng . to b'e. ki~~ea. · .. But fo · 
' ,o I o o o '.~ : "': ' • • "' • 
·. · .· · · · .. · ,· J:.~~: cnd'h~ i:Ud . ~9t r~:tet tii~ · .lfold . ~_nterpr:i.se ... ··. '(19)) Befo.re th~ · 
. . , :_: r~~~~/~a~:---~~e - to a~ir:e Ali ..: c:ry ad.ds~: ; !'H~ ·h~d .. ~o : ti~e .. for ·.lei~<·: 
.' . . . .. :. ; . ' .. · ~.. 1. : ~ ' 0 • · , 0 ..... 
o' : · · 0 
-· 
o' ,. G • 
. .. 
0 .. : 
. . j .. .. .... •. ': _. . . ' .~s~u:e .. ?r regret~... (193) ... ., .. 
.... 
" .Irony . .is : ~~oyea· as .'a.-·sat~~i~ to'~l in' Cary's treatme~t 
€arr:· ·:He -b~s. ·s~~~th~ .for, t~e -~~ssf~-qary!:s .'u~dn~s~ and. ; : . . . f 
) ·I · 
. . i . 
. ·(. 
~ .. 
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·: of· Hilda 
· ... 
. ·. comp~asio_n bu~ she :t's a: t~rg~t: fox: inc~sive ir~iy . . Ai~s~ v_b_lunt~~:l~Y.-· .. 
o o ., 1 , , • ' • 0 • I , ' •,.o 
·· ~ -~kes _a bloody sacrifice .of lier sob but Hilda . Carr; ·too , indirectly • 
. . . 
sacrifices her · c:'h'i.ld~~- Cary 'had been : 
' . 
• • ' o 
... 
shocked on his arr':i .. val :.in Nigeria·. t:~ '·find · t:h~t -th~ · 
wives; pf '· mi.ss'iona-x:J.es remained in the', country -~or . 
. . ; 
. .' .their: confinemeri_ta_· at a . time wh~!l ~~~l."i~·: rend~red . l~ · .. 
. . : .. a white chi:ld'~ chance .6f ~~rvival .. very- smal~ indeed.,· . · 
·~ - - ·· ·: .. · , .. 
. . . . . .. 
' . . 
' 
" ·· .. . · ·. ' ·Hilda C~r has_· al~e'ad~ s.~~fered a· mi~c~t:riag~ be<;:ause 
· .. 
• • 0 • 
.of 
' . 
her. failu.re to care for her . bod·y ~ ~ 0 • ~~h:f.ng - .not even h~r 0~ life~ 
0 • •• -
.. ,, • 0 
.· 
.. . · . 
tl, · •• 
~- ... 
. . .. . 
.. . ....... -
. . 
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· n'ot the -l:f.ves Qf her unborn chi1dren - c,an mittgate·.he~ fanati~al · 






: . ' 
dev~_ti'on. She· concentrateS al;l_- lJpr' en~rgy towa~ds. one . c~u~e - -s~Ying . · .. :. ·, :. ~-: ..... · · '/:' 
•• 0 • • • : • • • ..... • • ~ • • • : ! 
. ; .. . ' .. . . -
, · ::the. ~ouls o~ : these lost · pag~ns. · ~~.: first -visua1 pr~sentation .'of .: ... 
• !' • 't 
Mrs. Ca(.r ' is cons:f.s~ebt :w:f.th 'ail th.a~- w:1i1 happen 
. . . . ... -.. ..· . . . . 
J;,:f.fice ·of 'her own · bod; and that· of her unborn. . c~id . t;:f.fe J.~ · a. ho·t -
. .- , .. ··•. . , . ·. . . . . . / . ·... . : . .. ... . . ' 
and bostil~ cli.inatE; bas ~e~ . ~tiL: ~~ -~~_on lier,:face w~:f:cb is ·-t~iri, of 
. . . . ·. ...  ·. . 
~ .gr~en:rsb tit\; an·d . lfeaded in .sw¥t· Cary does. no~· .;St_ate explici~ly 
. . ·. '• . 
that·. a calling .which · reau~es. o~e . to~ a physic~~"·w;r:ec~ ·is itse,lf. : ·. 
... .. . 
,l · . 
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. . : . ~ - .· .. .. 
•' 
. · 
.. . ... · 
. "' . ... ,. 
.. 
· ~'nhea~hy - ·yet the . . coec.lus:ion .is i.nescapabl~ .' .~~r . emotional \i.~:e, 
. . . ··. . . . . ·. · . .. :, . . . ' ·. . . . :._· ' ·.· .·.. . 
however, has become supercharged and this makes her one'.with. the ... · 1 ••• 
. . ' . .. . . . 
·: . 
0 ... ,. ' , I . •• 
p·agan's ,who , ' lik~ Hilda:, . :respon~ ·;o iife wi..t~ .em~~.iqn ratner ·!!han · . ·· ·:· · .fr. . 
. _... . . ..· . 
I .. 
:1 • 
. - . 
. . 
feason. 
.· .. · . 
,. ' 
... . . 
: •, 
.· 
• .• • • . • . • • . &' . . 
Hilda 's· hu~band, ~ro,u~· ··oJ his· :s·uperio'r rati~nal approach 
.. : . .. 
. · ... 
, ·. . • . . . . ' · . I 
to probiems, -r~cogni.zes ilrid condemns his wife! s· i-rrational . behaviour:. • · . 





,I : • 
. .. 
• 1 .• 
...... 
~ . . . . 
.·. 
. . 
• t> . · ... . 
f .. . 
. 'Hilda · has "always. had . a . f"eeli.~gi' 'that -~h~ . mission group sho~~d , inv~~e 
·... . :· . .. • E:' ... ~: • : • 
the pagen, home territot;y for :conyeX:~io~ pu~poses, .. ~nd wh~: Ai~sa ' an~ · 
• : (\ • • . • • • 'I . •. 'I 
t l1e ot~ers'• ar~ 'dr~u.rn baclt ,tP their · own ,people; Mrs. Cart sei~e~ this 
. t . ·' 
oppo.rtunity 't ·o obey ·an in~er .._;oice . 'Mr." Ca:p: reflicts bitte~ly that. 
. . . .. •' .• .. 
t 
~\s ~lfc ' s irrat;f.ona1 actions jeopardize· his reiationship with 
.: . . : . . ' . . . . /. . . . .. 
.' Bra!fga~e wh~ . she epcour~ge£i · ~he .. Ch'riat·i~n convert~ t o parti~ipate ·. · . 
. . .. . . . . . 
. ' . 
. · ,in the ·Kolu · -rain .. festi.V.al. ·He~· beliaviour. l:ead.s '·him . t~ : q~es'tion· t;he • 
... . -
. . ' 
· wisdom of. a mi~ister' s : tifarrying at ·. all. : 
• o I o o ' • : , • • '"' '"' ', • ' ' ' 
.. 
.. : . . ' "' . ~ . . . 
Why had · he- mar~ied? . ¥pw . rig~t the Catholics were 
to ·save tbei,r .priest~ f~om. ,J:bat. fblly. ·Y9ur 
: religious woman•'was worse even ·'than ·the rest 
.. • · becaus~ sh~. had ·a~ e:x·cusl} .for. not· 't ninking. Tliey 
~ere all anti..::ra:tional . in spi.fit, gamblers:, · . · . 
r sensualists , seeking' everY. chance to escape· from 
the trouble .ol pianni~ and deciding , ·.into 'aoui'e . 
exCitement. ·or other. . (.Aissa Saved, I?:·. 25) 
. . . . . . : 
. .. 
.. , . 
"·· 
·. The reader 11s befief in Carr's rationa~i,em i.s . short-liyed, howeyer:, : 
. · .. : .· . ...c:.: . . 
. ~ .. 
.. . 
. fot' ·t he sound of . a ·.favorite hyuin. has· 80 . ~ch. emoti'onal po~e~ oyes 
: . 
.. . . .: ·. ·. . . .. .. 
:him that b~ ··d~cid~s to join hi.if wife. on the . ~pediti.~1l': · 
- . . .. . . . .. 
,: .. ·;~·. ) . 
......... . : .. 
. '-.#· 
. . ·. 
. : :· · 
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. . ' . .. \ : 
' . ' ,• 
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. ' ( 
. .. . .. . . . . . 
~t was the h}'1\ll\, ~l.w.ays a . f<:lvourite .at th~:· mission~ 
which· converted b:i..m . It had always ·atrongl.y · : 
· affected lH .. ~~ . b~t 'now itS w-ords .of ·devotion, · ·. 
. . souJ;lding wi"th unusual beauty over .the · ~ater ·in the'· 
: clear bright air of the· morning·; thrilling with 
·the . girls I :V.OiCeS ~nd.' the .ecstasy Of .his Wife'' S . . . ; 
spirit beside ·.hint", came upot{" him· w:it}l overwhelming 
...force~ . He fel.t ' agai.n th'at powerfu],. .-waye of·. emotion · . . 
'whi~h he bad known y~ars before·:· •• (Aiesa Saved, p •. 28) 
: ... . . .. ·.. - . .... ·. . . . . . . •' . . 
: -~ . 
·.· 
23 
.. ln chis scen"e, ·cary relies u~~~ : irony· of :· juxtaposi.tion "and · reflection . . 
'to • • ~ ' • • • • : · • ' ~: I • • • • !) : ' • •' t. • • J c 
to .reveal Carr •s ·conflicti.ng reactions. Cary therefare does not ·have. 
. . : . . . . . . . . 
. . 
. to interject and tel.l the reader of Carr~s cpntrad'ictory. ei!IOtions; . 
. . . 
.. h'e chooses to ~l,low . the. reader ·how .Carr ·behaves imd· allows h:iln t~ make 
• • r , .. • 
. . 
. the obvious . deduction·. • 
.. 
· .Another example of eff.ective _:irony occurs when. CarY.. ~~:-. . 
\ ;cribee Hilda Carr' s · attempts. to pe·r~u~de Aissa ·to li.ve . .. Following 
. . . : . ·, . . 
'qer ordeal at the natiye · v:i.llage, !liesa has .rel;urned to · the .' mission 
' ' •' 
· · .to _die: : H~r .phys ical det~r:l.oration ~kes her barely.· reaognj,~~bl.e ; . 
. . , 
Affer b·e.ing inf<?;tned .. o( A:issa ' s rei:?rn a~d her d~t;¢rm~~ati:o.n · .~~ di.e., 
Hil.da ·~xe~cises .to' th~." utmost her powers ~f. comforting and consoling 
Aissa to renew .her · ~~sire -for rife·. But he~ touch ~ her words; her 
C'. : 
love 'bave.no effec·t·. 
. . . •. 
.. .. ~issa ie unmoved : Iro~i:cally, old S~ra, . a 
. ., . 
··.mission conv~rt. h~s . oii~~ . t:o' softl.y :croon a hymn to restoi:e A'!~ sa; 
. ' . ~ . 
. .. 
. . 
.' Cacy'.s · P.·ref~ren.<::e for i.rony.: .. a~~ intole,rance of senti..:.. 
. ' 111El~t:ality ·i~.· exe~l:f:f.fed 'in ~ssa Sav~d ~h~ri' 'h~ dismiss~s Hilda Is 
,1'1 ' ,· • • • • 
.. 
deat:h froui exhaustion . an~ overwork in ~_,.sfug~e sen~enc.e . · Cary 're-
... . . . . . .; . . ~ : . '•. . . .' 
·. ·. ·. · ·sP.ects ·Hilda 1 s sil).cer:i,ty and coinpassion btit recog~izee that the · . ·' 
• •• • ' • • • • 1 • • • ..· 
. . 
effect of h~r presenc:;e ·.~ Africa was to stir hatred ~a · i:liyision. 
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. In Afr~~a , .. tb~ ~cts_:. o~ ·.the missionar~es·, lftlda anCi Mr. 
............ 
Car.r, have deva~tadng· 'resul~s. : Indi;r~ctly, : the~ -~~t native against 
: • ... • • • .. r:J. • • • • • • • : • •• .. • ' - • .I • l ., 
7 
. ·. ' .. 
. ·. 





., . nat .ive; ~nd·· act as cata-lysts wno precipitate .Aisaa1s d.'eath. Th'ey 'are 
• ' 0 • • ' 0 • • • • • • • · · , • • • • -: • • • • 
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\ ., ·. ... . . . . 
-we.ll liked by the natives who are~attrac~ed to th~ · m~ssio~ n~t on~y 
) . . '\ . ~ · .. -.. <.-.,. . . : . .··: .. •. . ·. . : . . '• ·. . . ·.. . 
. by t:\e · t;ttomis'7 · o'f __ foo~ and cloth ing bu~ also,,. by : the ·appea~ .of ~ th"e_ir 
religtous me·aaage. ·· C~_r:y r~cogn::i:~es the. ~-~rr~! si~~~rity a_nd .co~~~ge. 
' .. \ . ... ·- . . . c... . . . ' 
, • • 0 ... 
but' critidzes thei{ 'impact upon native stability .'· Iol tb.is . novei . of . 
• • • • • • ' ~· • • •• ... • • .. • • • ' • • • • • • • + • • • •• 
d::tvisi.oq ~n _which: ~roup oppo~es group ·~ , i.ndi.vid':lal oppose·s · ;i:ndiVidual,. 
., . .• 
· ~. and Mrs . 9ar .r are no'i: exempt from . mad. tal·, debates. 
.. 
Mrs. Carr is 
• ·r 
blind · to· iimnediate ~eperc~s·s?-ons of . b~r ac:.tions ~bile · h~t; };lusban~ is 
, , .... . • .. 
. ! 
. . 
\ . .. 
· . 
. iul,ly consciotis •. ~r his. - tem~oral .responsibitities' tQwards '.the nativ~s·: ... ' . 
, : ' • I •• , ' • •• ~ • • , ' 
Where. 'ttrs. -.~~r envisages ~r'iumph ~ud : . like a Christi·an soldi~r of . . :. ,, 
.. • .. . • • . • I ' • '-
the .hymn, leads the co~;erts,- · oplivious 'to. ·the poss)bi_;Ut:y: o~-... ~-e~:eat·~ 
' • • • ," • • • • • • • 0 .,. • 
• 0 •• 
Mr'.': Car·r senses evil- as .a power fui· al~c~;~t -pal:paole forc·e . p'ermeating'' 
• • • ' ~ • . •, • ; ' ", • • ' ' • ~. , _:- ' : •I ·. ;. '! • ' • • ,. \,,;_._ 
. ~11 · ex:lste~ce. He realizes the · unsoundnes.s of his -~:i;fe's jud~~ment: 
·and i.'a .especiali; cr i t icai .. o~ · he-r l~s·t · f~~ - exci~e~en~:· · · B~t M: .::~.- . 1 -
Q (· . ,!! • • ' 
Carr I ~ rationali.s.~ ".ls only· S!-fperficiai . 'and. w~en emotioti.. a:nd -rea~.~n . . : . 
. . ... . 
colii~~-; . he ~band~nS :t'eaS~n·~: ,· .. ~-~h :hu~b~nd·· and . ~ife a~e . f~n!iam~n~ai'i; : . 
. . . ~·----~ . 
c , 
..... 
. . , . 
alike ·and therefore· butts · of Cacy ' s .. satire'. · 
. : . . . . . ... . . . . . . . ' 
• • 0 • ~ • • : • .. • • • .. . 
. .. Irony and- satir~~ are ~portant . tool .s for Ca~y in the 
.. .. . 
. . .· . . . . . . . . . . 
.. ~lrst tWO Afri~~- ·novels ~or' they hel p' give col our:· ~d emphas:t:s t~ 
I - • • " • • ~~ • •, • 
· . ·. h is third person · omniscient method of:1narration. · His obj ect.i.vi.ty:: is 
. , .. . . - . . .. . . ·. . . . -· .. ..... · 
~oaif ied ·by: i _rony . and :I,nt:ern'al satire·. ·These · tec~niques ·. are q~ite 
. . . }!ffective a?.d. ~~ter~s.ting . as a means of c.rltical~y ev~U:Qting hi~·. 
. . . 
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.· . ~ .· 
. . : 
i . ~ . :· . 
, I 
· .... 
.. . .. 
. . 
.' ' ' I 
. . . . . . ~· · . ...{., 
_t·· . ·:. • · ·~··. , : 
. · ;: 'ch~;acter~;. ihis· ·ri!·e~~dd ;~i:·~!i~:s· with ' slightly ~ess ' iqten~ity .i~ 'An ·· 
' ; . .\ . · .. ·,:·, f ' .. ,; ' . - . . . : . ~ . . . · . . 0 • • • • 
·Americap.. Visitor .. bub wheq 1;1e,~-~i.t:es Mister Johnson CaJ;"y .does .:not use .., 
• • ·;~. .. .. : . • \ • ~ . : .... .. 0 ..... : •• • -,~·~ • 
. t.he sam~ .'~echni,ques 0~ i't'bny. although the:re · :i.s. n6 question of Johnson's 
· .. · . ~- . · ., . : ~ ..... · : ... ~.: ·.. .. \·~ - .· lr· .. -~ . .. . . ~0 · ... . .: .:. · . . • ;_ · ~ :.:· 
· · . · ·b~hav~o~r .. be~ng e;x::e!Dpl'a~y or:.'of Cary1 s . endorsing. 'it,·. J'oh~~on • s ' b!!hay~· . 
. ·· .. '·.· · ·: i~~·; ~ouia ~~\r.e . bee;t··give~ a 1~1.inllat~ s~~iric t~~~~me'nt:; . B~·t; .. t:h~· ~eth-.' · . :· 
o J • ;.... I" • . ; I .. &.', ' '• ·.'· ' ' ' • ;': : , ' ~ l o So: ; • '., . • 
·· · ·' ·· ' ·. :od~ ·of :i~ony ~pl.oy~d in<' .Ai.ssa Saved: no. ·longer. sati~,fy-' Cal:y. '·He. pr~- . 
" ""' '• • ' • q .,. ' • . . :. • --., : .~.,. ' o I .; ~ ).'; ,.o , ' f : ~ : • • • . o •' ' \ ~ 
{ ·,· . fet:;s .to· ·dist'ance~· hims~lf · fY~~ .the ·iater--·~ovefs ~nd therefo.re. interjects 
o - , • <f • • • ' ' • I • • ' • . ~· .... • • 0 , "' • .' .. ~. • • •• ..' ; • • . ~·l· . r . ' ' ) !.:~ ., •• . . . • 0. 
· .fewer·:authQr-narrated satirical ·commeq.ts)' Iqt>tead, ~e 4Ja~ .ir:i,zes . · · 
! ,:'. ···~· . ·( • ~ . • ·; · . . . . ; .· :~~ 0 .i;' .' .? .. ~-· . '.,i'o . . 0 .. • •• • •• ' o. 
~ Johil.son ' s atti~udis atJ.d,~bf!haviotir by·~us:tng the· ·~omenta·. of other char..:. 
0 " 'o • ,. --: • ~ ~ • • ,. • • ... • 0 : ~· • , .. • • :.. ,., ... . : ~ 0 • • ·i:, ~ ; • o' 
· acters - t heir sbqcke'd· reac~ion· t~ Johnson. · Al:so;. 'Jolinson 's ·obviour;;· i ~ ·. 
• ,,. ! .""· ;t . . , . .. ~ ·, 0 • • 0 ; .. t: . . . ,,.t~ . :·· . ... ,.. ~ 
. dep~rttir~· f:.;om ·normal beh~vio:ur invlt;es; ·laughter,· at his expense . 
•• \' ... • • .t: • 0 ..t • • • 
.• ·: • _.· NQ: -~Jo~ char~~tei·:·~me~g~s': from Ca;;y' s ·firs't .. ~o~~l. b~t 
' . :>: ... . o'· . 
0 
• • • • :: • • • • • ~ •• ~- • • _' . • • •• • • I . 




. ·' ~ 
, ' 
ther~ i:s no. slio:r;tage o~: ·st.o~k character~ • • N~~s are- often .throwi) in 
.... : . • • • • • . " '- .. ~' • • • • 0 • •• tt. ~ • • ; • • ~~. . . • • • 0 0 
~ .. '!"itihout' accom~atjyi.~g· de.t:fi.IJ.~,.: ~oiuet:~s ,to achieve tne~ffect oi .~~ . .. 
0 ~- • 
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• '\ ' o • 
. •. 
.... . . . 
. • • • .. ,!· ,"' • . • ~ . • .. 
. ~ .. teem:ins.~~ti~., so~et;imes;; to. <\1-d~: loc~l colour·. One colourful gi:'9up 
... 
. . ,· . o,.: . . . . ~: 
··of. s.tock c.haract'erf? - 'the converts -: appear ·at Ca"ri 1s mission·: The·f' 
. : .:f . . . . ·. . : .. . ... .. .·: . . . . ·:. : ,• . : .• ' J • • • • · • 
collective·. behaviour of these ·characters - ·old ·Sara, OJO) ·Nagulo, · 
. , · . " . . . . . . . 
~ . :- . . .. f... . . · . .·· . 0' ·• ~ .,... y 
FrecJet'icl<;~ ~haogoe~i~ Aditu ' and Sale~ serves~ :.as · a. sat;f.ric ·comment 
. upo~ t~e · futil~ty· o~ ~he ~icrs • s ·~ffor~s .• . Tiley ~re gi.ven distinguish'-. 
.· , . 
·, : ing characteris.tic~, ~f~r · ~amp~e;· Sh'ang~ed~: is t:I!e mos~· ·.bloodt~irs~y 
a~d ·viciO.\lS .. Sara· •. the llidest) but. as' ·~ g;~~;: .. fhey have:. charaCter-· ' .. 
••• • • • . • •• : .' • •• • • • .. ·.: . •• (l • •• • . • • : '~. · . • 
ist:ics i~ 'C9uunon. They · are . irreverent .. but since.re in 'wishing to be . : 
. ·• . . . 
: : • ' ·, • • • ' o' • o I ' • • ,, o ~· ' • .... J ' ' .... 
·. · go~d; . . unf<?rtunately, they ~~ve not the le~st i,dea ~f. ·th~. · approprfate . 
· behayio\}r. · ;J~aus -:li'fiDself ·at tr~ete.~ - th~ .. lo.st ·people· - the wtetch~d, 
. / ,. ~ . .. . ) 
'biiil? ,add maimed -· and ce.r·t~inly. the.' supp~ian:ts a 't the Carr mi.e~i<;m . 
. I . •.· . 
\ . 
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. .·: . I, 
are ' d.epic.ted by Cary <?-S a - ~serable lot. · Ojo, perhaps ' the most 1in-
. . . 
... ~ ' ' ~- ' • ... • • , I · , • •' • • • 
telJ,.igent·,: exerts considerable energy in .imi ta~itig bot~ t~e· C~p·s. 
,_. . 
Th~, effect is that . of .comic ·'caricature . 
. . ; 
. . . 
Even his face ·assumes· th~ 
. . . . . . ... . . . 
contours of Mr .· Carr's for Ojo se~ms · . to · .f~e1- that t;o pe g·obd, ·he 
. ' . . . . . . . . . ·~ . '. . . .. . . 
-.mttst ·literally ·be l:l.k~ the .. Gari:S. · J:iis .. past hist:ory · ind:i.~a-tes that· ·: 
. . ·· ~, · .. · . . · . 
. . . . .:r . : . ~ . .. . . . . 
~e -~has an alacrity: in s'inning c~mparab~e -~o th~ intenf;l'ity_ of ·his · 
, · · I . ·. ·' • . 
• I • 
religious .f~r.vour. ~ - (~e. ~ad. stolen, swindled and -~cquired -various . 
.diseases indudi~~ syphilis. 
_.'·about -~he ·.~~_hers: :· o~e of Fred_edck's . a~comp~~stm~nt~ - ~8 betrig :_able 
. . . . .. . . . . . .. ..· . . 
··to · ~r-se in three languages; N~gulo is adept at ~urder . and : robbery; 
are . out •of s~ght , . c~aos and obscenity are the 
. . .. 
• • > 
: . ,: . 
· ~whenever. the 9arrs 
' · ~ · . . . . . : ·, . . ' . 
. . . . . . .. . . . . . 
order of t he day . . ·Wllen .. they are · presep.t;, silence, .hY.mn ~inging.or 
. . :,.., . · ' . . . . 
•.. . telling Bible . stories . are . the ·. conver-ts' occupations· • .' Unable to· 
. . . . . . . . . : . . . . .. .-. . ·: :_ . . .·. . . ·. . .• . .. · : .. . ·. . 
exercise critis~l judgement, they simply b~ave . in ·a manner they deem 
. . . . ' . . . : . . ... ' . . . . 
,-:· . . appropria~e; -:what ·.is: appr;;priate tO the pag~ti ~ultur:e, .. however:; Cat;l 
. - .. . ·. : 0.. .. . 
,t " 
~ . . .. . ' 
be highly unsuitable to · the . C_hris tia~ ·culture·~ .. · :· 
'cary · provides . suc~frtct · but . l:e.~eaii~g :d~tai1~ of the' mie-
. ~ . ·, l .. 
... .,- . . . ' .. . · .. . 
·-sion conv.erts': Detailed aescription is unne.<?e~sa~y, with t~~ - .e)cc~p-
. · . 
. t~o_n of . Ai~sa whom . he . el~vat'~s into his mos_t s~gn~H6ant c~tacter, . 
' • • • ' • • ?' • •• . a 1• .. . • • -
'for ·. c~ry· .wishes to pr~se~t a · geO:erali ~ic.tfire 'of missfon' iif!e·. :_· :~ He .. 
. ~7. . • • . . •· . . • • • . . • / ' '1 • • • 
es~ablishe~ :s;tlient qua1itie~· of ·' th~~ gi~u6 of sto~~ f,igur~s; ·:~hen : 
. : . . ' . . . 1 . . . . :-,: . . . 
they vi~ it Kolu; their behaviour •. ·~inus the veneer · of' ,Christ'l~mit'y. : 
Q • • • • • • • - ~. • • • • 
. ~ . . . 
. ' . ~ ... 
remains. cons:i..~t;en • :· His. choi~e of. converts witll such ex'traordinar.y 
... · . 
' . 
·cap~~ity f~~: . ~ickec;l.nes~ ~ives . point ' to · h;ts . irony. · ... 
. . . . . . . . . ~·;, 
As . the introdu<Ttion to this thesis suggest~, (Cacy''s 
. . . . ~ . 
. . . ·· 
'/" /' 
... 
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•, • • C( l • • •• 
spe~i.al; achi.evem~n.t . ;ts : in . creating chara~ters .. w'ho poss~ss · cr~a'tive 
imagi.Iiation. a. qua~ity which ena~:les' them to_ ~er~ei~~: and · ' st'r~c~ur~. 
;•. T • • . I . \ • 
. , 
reali.ty ·in -~ u~iq'ue · S:nd f~sc~na~ing way.. Trac\ng Cary's . presen-
: . ... ·r . .; ·,'I!., . -~ : . . . .. : ~ .. :: ·. . . : . ' . . . . . . . . . , . . . : : ~ .. '(" .. ·.. . . .. 
tatipn .. o.f ususuaJ: <;:haracters; the· psyc!to:)..ogical1y gr'ot~sque • . through · 
. . , ~! . . . . . . . . 
• • • f • • ,c 
. the AfO.can · .novels and contra'sting these with the -conventional cha·r-· . 
. . . . ·. 




?.. acte'rs 'who ab9und in 
· , : 
these ear~y nc:>~.ls, · -~~um:i~ate.s tl:l~. direction of : ·.: 
. ., ·~ : 
c'ary ' .~. ~~ve1opme,nt : ·· Because the focus. of this .t.hesis ·is. upojt 'Creative . 
• • • •• • . .. ... • • •• 0 
and psychol.ogically dist'orted charactel:~; ·.i.t ·is impor.tant to trace 
• . r. . .. .. ' 
' th~: d.evelopmemt,. !>f such characters 'in Aissa Saved. · In this no_vel, 
inati.on. To ~pprec·~ate he'r role, h~~·ever~ a br.ief outline of · the · 
' '' . : · .. • o' I 
· plot is h!'llPf.ul. .. Aissa 'Saved is. a ~ioi~nt, . f.a.~t;_pac~~ .JlO~el. Te~sion :· 
.. .. ; . '·. . . . . :. . . .. . . ' 
is· h.igh from. i .ts .'earli~st p,age·s. to ·its· garJ.s~: conclusion: There are 
two m~:ior. -~our~~~\ o/ 'tp~uble:·_ . t~~ :-~issi~har·~~~ a~d· th~ .. ~ac~ ~f ~~:f,n • 
. . . . . ·.·. 
The 'm:~.sslonari~s ' · ·presen~e ·has diviaed the: natives .. into·: two antagonis-
. . . ' . . . . ... .. 
. . . ,tic g_~~~Ps. : _ ' t~e· c.o_n_ver~·~d .. and_: tli~ · unc'~T'~~~~~:·_· . . S?c~aliy, 'th~ -- ~~~: . 
verts- a·re tribal ciutca'sts, . the 'weak and···the' wicked. Their· 'conver~io.n. 
. . . 
\ '· , . · .... • • ' • f 
i~ ' a subj~c:;t- of mo~kery for r.espect~bie. nat1."ves. The' ~.~l~gious' ac- .. 
ti~1ties ' of t~e Carra, ·t:he ·~isa~on~ries. :in Ai·~s~ .Savecl', · ' a:r~ muc.h r~~ ·: 
• • • • • • • •• • 0 . .. • • . : : • • • • • • • • • 
·•. · 
. sented ;bt.the un~c;>iweJ:!:.ed ; . the~e. are .rega!decl as insult;Ln~ attempts . 
. . 
. ·. 
to ~pose ' f'?reign doiaja. · ·l ' . rr-·~ . 
., .. 
' •, ' ":' ' "'. I • 
Tribal tension is wrought .~o fever pitch, however; be..: 
. . . . . . 
. . 
cause of· the lack of ·rain. . ·.·· 
.. , . . . . . . . ·: . .-stcir-Vatio~. ·.All. lon'g fo~ . r~:i.n. 'Th~· C~iatia~s · ti1rn" ·to ·prayer., the 
. .· . . . . . . . . - . 
o: 
·'. 
. . ' 
·. ·:·. ' . ·.' 
' .· 
. . 
·:·:l . ~~,) ··~ -.. --.----~. ·.- • ..·- -. _. --·-~-,- ·-~--,-..,.--_.....,..--
· . 1 ••·. • · -
' .. . . . 
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·. 28 ·' 
.. · .... 
·. :.. 
'.::' ' 
. ··. ·, . 
; , 
'•, · , I 
. . . 
··.·. to :~ttend 'festivities in a . tribal· .village · violence .'is inevit.able.· . 
Ai.ssa is . a. mo~t.: co~s~ici~u~ ~~·nvert f.M her asper·sions' ag~ins t ' the 
• ••• • • •• .( • • • ' .. . . .! • · • • 
· nat:j_ve: r~l~gi6n. cause h~r to:· b ecome ~-- target~ ··For ~th~. ~ativeg, · she 
. . : . . . . . : . . . . . . . ... . . . ~ -. . . . .. . . : . 
.;ssumes th~ s~at~re of a wi'tch ~nd' is uld.lD.ately .sacrificed t? i:m~p·i-
f , • • • • • • ... t. t~a~-e ~-.d~a~d~g· r~:i.n ,·g~d. 'Ais'sa' ·is made· a fe~st· .for ·aO:ts ~nd' faces :· 
·'. 
, . . 
a death ·of slow t~J;tu.re . bl.}-!: ·she ·posses~es · pow.~r {.to .trS:nscend this 
I Jo • ·'": 
grim reality and transform' it: ' imaginatively . so' t-hat she has co~trol . . 
\ . . .. : 
'.• . ' .. ' .. . • ' ·. ,., . . 
. . ~~eT: her final experience. : Ais~a •·s. i.ma~inative power ··ov:er . . r~a~ity ( 
is cotl:tr.aated ~ith · t .he · f~ebl,e ~.tt;e!llpt by Ali,. t~e m:i.ssion.:.ed~cated 
. . 
s~n of· ·the Wazi~i • . to ' o~der r 'eal'ity 'with lo~ic ~nd 'rea's~~. Ali Is . 
' • o • o o o • o ; ~ • I I ' • 
death ·.t;s also siow and painful; 
. . , . 
he confronts it wi~h reason; But 
:• 
. . . reason Hr an ineffective antidot~ .. to pain ~n~. he i$ b~th . . deJ"tr~yed 
.• 
' :. and ~ef eated. . r r 
. ' 
: . ... 
··~· Cary ex~resses his · admiration .:of AU in' th.e i ntroduction 
to ,,Aissa S~ved. He had at first . iJ!.~enqed. ~,o. ·~k~ 'Al~, n~~ AiSsa, the. 
'centra{. character ~u't abandoned thi~ . ~ntent.ion . becaus'e, ~ as he states 
. ' ' 
.. ' 
in 'the preface, ·: · · · .. :·~ · 
. . . 
. ._, . . ~ 
'-'she ,was : mo'-te central to• a 'deeper' interest, 'that· 
· .', o~ .. ~e;ligi~n· • • • The qqes.ti.on is how sou.nd is the 
· · .faith-: how' w.ill it. sta~d t'be :.big knock; · how .deep• 
: does ~t . ~_end · its roots into .reality" . ~Ais~a Saved,;~ 
. . p. 8) . ·. . . . \ 
.. :. . . .. ~ ~ . : : . 
~ . ~ . ·. 
. ( .. 
.·. 
· A.:Lssa, s creative imagination is expt;essed ·~hro·ugh her 
~ove · ?f :;~~us ... _.~:Jti~td~n~~l],.y ~ e~ch "~£ ·~ary ,' s. ~r~ative ch~~~·ct~~s ~~ :. 
.. .: : ' . ·. . . 
' ident:lfied · with::=~pm'e general'. 't~pic. ,;,. .for example', a-,;t , 'p~liti~s , ' 
. . .. ·. . . ·"' . . . ~ . 
.. 
·.·· .. · wom~hood, tradition. · Al.ssa is ~~entiUed · wit~ religio.il~. 
I 
· .. -J.' . 
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· ·. appli~a:ti_oil: ~~ religious ideas shows ' itow she has 
·' 
'unique wa~ ' the -re'ligious m~ssage ·of· the . Cans. 





., . .. . . · ' 
• ' I 
interpr'eted ··- · in · a 
0 ' • • . .. • 
-· 
Aissa· stands ou:t . .from her fellow natives .. · Her ' laugh is 
· . . - · • . . . . . . 
· . .. 
' . shrlil.er. ~nd .. more : f~equei:lt; her ' howls peal. 
. . . . I . . . - - . 
:· .Abba; ' he~- s~.~. is fierce. : She i~· expoeed; 
. . . . . . . ~ . 
. · ... .. . :. 
. ; · t 
to he:r;' .fel i ow na~ives, she i~ ~ 
' . . 
of tbought ::or · · 
. . · .... '. ; . 
f:1,g~1re of · ~:~d i ...,; .. 
c~le·:.· · Aissa i.s ~ · fool~ll girl,-.they · thi~k ... -becaus·~ - sh~ in~ites· ~t- · · 
, , I ' . : · '·:,. , ,.'· . . • . . . " . . . ' ' - . . , ' 
-. . t'ention. ·ln . . Af~ica~ ,this is ·dangerous and she 'is obv~ousl,.y a. likely .. · 
. . . . . 
·candidate for·· a . sc~peg~~~-. J'he th~tne of aacriflce which c:ulminates . 
in. he:r d~a~~ . ~n ~he··. a~~~hi'li . is ade~u~t~ly f~ie.~hado~~d· . . As early as . 
~hapter t"!o, Fre~erick, a· convert at the mi.ssio~, ·w~nis .A:i.ss~ _;. "you 
•;. 
· '· go l<olu den dey kill· you ·de~e, · dey ch~p _·you" . (Ai:ss a .Save'd ·, P.. · .17) ... ' 
.. ' • .. • . 
· .. :· . 
A:i.ssa, ol_ike the · other converted Afr:lc""ans, is · torn b"etwe~n two wor1d.s, 
• • • : 0 • • • 
.~u~ ~hat. 'att;a~'t~ h'er ·to Chr:Lstianity . stili _attrahs \ er to· pagan:Lsm: · 
song, ' story, ':passio~_·; cel ebration, an~ siicri.f:i.ce. >ihe concept . of 
. . . I 
. . ' ... . \ .. 
· sacrifice inherent in paganism .is ca,rrieq whole into Christianity~ 
.... . ;. . ,..... . . . 
:tdssa mutilates · herself 
' • • r • I' ' . 
out p f ·.love fo~. Jesus j ust· -~~ the . pagans _. ~-
. ' . 
mutilate themselves 'out 
. . 
· " • 0 • • • ' • • : • 
. . . 
of loye· fo.r Oke. 'At ... first -~issa.' is · r·~lUc~_ant· .. ,, · 
-. to sacr:ifice . t 'o . Jesus: 
.: . • •. , ! • • 
:• • I 
. ··~· :, -.· 
·~she , snat~hed a: ·k.Oife • " . .' and slashed herself· 
·. ~c~~ss the chest ' ~ry:ln'g, ·,'I l~ve .y.;u pro·pet;· Jesu.s, . 
. I. ·cut . myself for Y.OU . ' You he1p me now • . I I die __ for 





'.- · . 
. no.v~l. :A.is~~ i 8 'self-interest ..:. . her ·bargaining. with .Jesus to .. ~~list: 
. • .: ' ,. •. - _.: ·_ -. - . -'\.. l .: . . ' . . - . . - '• - . - . ~ 
his supp_ort against her. pursuers'· - interfere~ with ,he,: religious and . ·. . . 
. . · ·. . .: . . ·: . . ·.·. . ·.: . .. . . . : : ' . ·. 
-. 
-r-· 
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30 
.. . ~ .. ~.. . . . . -. . . ·: ·.·' . .' . :· .. , . .. . . . ... "". . . "' 
.imaginative f ulfillment. : The ·sp;Lrit posse~sing ·A;l.ssa "knew ~he 'wi.f ely·. 
. . . . 
appe_tites of· lier body, . the tingli~g loye '!n her h.~nds ;, the· Ul9ther' s 
" ,·; I , • ' • ', • • · , ,.. -·. , . • 
"· .. • • • • • • • o( . • • • • • • • • -
~er · ~u~l;.breast,fi" · (Aissa· Saved,. p • . 202) · arid . accuses . her 
.. . 
of · only pret€mdi nS.:to ·l~ve Je~us ,: 
. . . .. ··. . . . . . . 
. " I • . • • • 
At firs.t, .she will neither ·cut her . 
. . ' . -... ·. . . . . 
~reasts ' :"' fu~~· of.· mil~ for :her son _: nof: . !~ill ~he . s_poi.l her f~e _lea t . 
I , 
she . lose her husband . . · B~t: ·Ais~a is posse~s-ed· of . a . spirit: that ~reject~ 
. . . ' . . 
:. ' 
: ~ .. 
. :: . 
.· : ' 
. \ . 
~.- '\ .. 
~-· . 
. ' 
' . . 
·. 1 
.f 
. -. ~- . . · .' .compromise.: she ·ci-.ies. t'? J esus:· · i '.'I· y:oiJ' woman, . Jesus •. ·' L give. you 
\ ! •' ' I ' ' ' , • " ' .:, •' o " ' • • 
·; . I .-~~-
·. 
. . · . 
. : . ;. 
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. . ... t 
, .. .. 
· . · .  · ., :: . . . 
.. ! , .. 
! ·. ·. 
. -~-·· ·~- - -·· .. . 
.. . · 
. · . . 
alL I gi~e Y?U ma nose, I . give you. ma . mouf • . I ' no.:- good ·for no : man 
., .. 
no mo . ".-. She. drove tbe knife int~ ' h~r nostri~s · and mouth, splitting 
~ . 
nose and cheeks .,. . ~· . · . ' .' '.(2~2) At ~~rst she. only prefends to kill 
: : Abb~, ' her son, but ul.tim~t~ly . tdbal ~res~ure a~d - her . love for .Jesus 
: ~wa~ he~. ~'o .. al·l~~ 'h~r ·ch~ld 1 e.· ~ac~ific~-. · .. · · · ' · · \o . . . 
. 'I • ~ · . • . . 
. ' 
~el~gion expressed ~bstra~tly in w~rds would have .~i~t~e 
. ·. . . . . . 
power to move the sensuous pagan. woman .. Ais~a • . But . her creative . 
•. • , • . , ' : • • , • • .' , . . • I • , • 
imagination . gives· ~er power t~ make imag·e~. She. both ·sees Christ 
and talks to him . When Jesus comes _,to her , h~ appears as ."a y~ung 
. . /' 
. man with 'a colour like her. own • · ~ ·• that of · a:·'lipn 1 s 'back,- his long 
. i . . . . . . . . . . ,' . . ·. . : . . . . . . . . ~ 
nose d~l:l,cately fol:ined, . his 'mouth .full and curved .like a 'WOUI.lJil 1 S , . · .•. • 
· .. 
; . . ;' . . . . . . . 
his ~ye~ _I?:i.g_ and .spa~kli~g". (155-156) Aiss'a can only ·.reach'. out to 
·him ·· ap.d . c~:' "on·Je.sua, my J~!'l~~ • . _my· J~s~s; yq_u· co~17 for m~·~ ;_ ( 156) · 
. • • • . . I I . . ' . . . : . ,; , 
Cary has s~fficient empathy with Aissa to make .ber exaltation .~ove 
• • • . : t . • • • • • •• • 
t~e··~ead;er;. :yet ca!l- s~ultaneous~y un~!~hut: s:e~~i.me~t. ~it.h a l'ine:". 
.. . . , . . 
• :t 
"She s .poke E~gl-ish . bec_ause she ·}<new that it -~ God'~ language''·. · . . . 
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I; • " , 
Gaj ere,, .her !hu~band·' , Abba and se~f: · . Cai:y ~ s P9int i ,s · that t:he sac-: 
~;t.f:ic/l.rh{~h re~~l~s · from ·A~asa '~· t~t~~pretation of '·reali~y i.a de-
... . . . . . 
. . · . 
. ·: 















. , .. ' t 
liberate . and ·vol.unt·ary.; man can offer . o'nly his' life' .for .lo~e;' .. even : . . ·.· 'Jl 
i£ i~ appear~ · t~- ~~~~ori~· · i~.rat·~~n~l~~ :in.'~iss~ ' ~ . c~~~~ ··ii: . ~~ the · ~·i~~ ·J : ;_.. 
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": 1 0.. .. .; .... 
. I ... • 
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' 'f 
.... r .. .. · <. 
..:-·: ( -. . 
~ . 
not: the. ,.x:at.ioqa}-e. be~and th~ g~f·~ -·.'~~~cht a~ : enn~b~~~ her. th~~- 'deat~ 
• - • J .I • • •• ; •• •.• ~· : • • • : • . • • • 
·. ' . ~ .. 
. and apotheosis becolle one . 
.. 
...... ·. 
For . Csry, , .. Aisira ·.i ·s a s~min~l character; 
' · 0 '· ' 
. ·.. ·;-. 
essent'ia'liY, she 
· . . is one with th~ gr~a~e~t.· ~~ Cary·,~ .imagined pr~tago~ists: 
• . • . . / . .J . . . . 
, .. \ 
·. 
· .' ·:· "Joyce Cary in ·~frica11 ,speaks of Ali ~f~ Aissa Saved ·and Aiadai of -. . 
/ ,: 
·. · 
•, · : 
The African . Witch :;, her Co~~t · appUes ott·~ ;q,,~ f~roe to · Afa.u ' ( · 
tn the •. • , woman who ran foul. of : the' law (Cary) . , . 
first· began. in.'Africa t;o' recognize· t~e .maker, t:he 
(ree 'soul creating its own world 'with. all the . pain 
and. c:ieligh t ' of '3rti'stic . ~ffort. . And" he :was t,o make 
th:i.s : the· main · theme of a.U. his ·novels'. U · 
. 
·, .. 
·Aissa' a· ~a~:f..~at_ive powers. ·o:'i;lng both -~ai.n. _-. a~ when she · 
. . ~ ... . 
• , • • .- (. • • • - • • • • 0 • 
. 'teel.s .'compelled · ~o mutilate herself ·and agree to _her. sqn 1s sacrifice 
. . "· 
and ecstasy., 'As · she 1i~s ·on ·an a~th:i.ll. awaiting de~th-, her ~gi- -
. . . . .. ·:. ' . 
. .. ~ . . 
ria ti.on:·)nay be· see~ti :as a positive 'cre'at:ive forc:e i · 
· "·''. • • ! ~ · . ' . • . • . ~ 
' 
' . . . 
. . . . . 
· ··~:····" Aissa ...• soon g~ew w~ak; ' sh~ could . ~ot remem1?er wh.ere 
she was,' the fire,,9f t;he; ·ants' tearing at her body '. · 
:•: ·:···did not ac.Orch,· it: was .'ii .. ke the ·. wanth . of .uesh. ... ,' 
· Je.sus . ~ad taken her,= .he w4.5· carrying. h~~ ·a'lay · in ,hi~ · 
. arms • she was going. to heaven 'at: l.ast to Abba and · 
_.: Gafere •. immediately the. sky .was .r .olled· up ~ike · . a .·. 
doljir c.urt.~'i.n and .. ahe sa~ before he.r. the. great ball of .. 
G.od .with pillars· of .mud paint~t~ and .. ·red. God, 
iri .a ~hj.te'. riga . and a:· new; .. i.nd:lgo .... ~urban·,.. h~s : ~~nds : ..... 
. \ ._ 
... 
. . 
. . . 
r .•. 
· heavy\~it~. th~ck silver. ·rings, .sto.od . in ·· the' middle and . 
besid'e hi:m 'the spirit .. l.ike 'a goat · .with wh~te. horns: . .. 
Abba was' sitting on its"back 'looting' fri.ghtened. and . ·' ·.··· 
- . . ··.. . . . 
.. . . ..  
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-·- :: 
.. . · 
. alincia't ready to cry. . One of ·the ange:ls was . Q.oldin'g . 
him. and putting 'his cap etraigbt . 'Ille oth~rs' were:: - . . 9 . 
1aughins ai:: him and cla,pping their, hand~: · •. ._ ' 
. .. 
• • • ... - • · : ~- · · · . - • .. , . • • t.' 1 • ~ 
: _.::.::·> Aissa ' f~ar.fng_ ~baCh~ · wo~Jd. 'cry ~nd,.d:isg~~ce \lims_~:tf ·;_ > ·... · 
': ' With the important company WBVeQ a'nd b 'eckoned, to I 
~ : attract ni~:· a'ttention; :- At" once a·s if .. feeling th.at 
she' was:. t~e~~ h&·J:doke~ ··ao~ at- h~~ ' anq. ami1~ ·. : 
~ .. 
gravely. · : . ·, : · ·..:· ·.; · ,-.. • · . · , .. · ·. 
"!" ·~ • • :, ·; ~ ' • l.· ; ' '' : • .,,' • : ~ . , 
0 
• ' • .. • • ( • • • • ' 1 
. Ai~~a . lield~.ou~ ner ani'S to·, hl.m. aqd s~<?ut-ed. ~'-oh, .Y':?u . :, . ;! · · 
rascal. ~ ·;.sh.e co~l.Q· not. he~P . .. ~augli~ng. at h~: Slle"- . 'JI • .. 
·~as liei.p·less" wi.th laughter • . (Aissa Saved 1.pp. 211~212) 
• • t.:. .. ' . \ ,• . ' . • . ·~ , . 
... ~ . . ' ~- .. . . .· . ·. : .· .~:·' 
• I ' ' - . , ~ • ~ . -~ •. 




~ .. · : 
. .:. 
>• · . 
.. ' . 
, . .. . 
· · .'v. Aissa.•s· de~th ·n·1uetrates he'r .. power of imagination. 
... . .. . ... . "". . . . ...... ...: . : ;· ... : .. •': ~ ."" · . .- ... . . . . ·. . . ,· .. ~- . : 
Dyl~g· and·-.~spi'r;Lt:uai .~piph~ny .-.il~~--one .'. Cary. ·d~ea· ~ot uph_old· ner _moral·.· . . 
" · , .. ': • • • • •' • • • \ ' .: ' ' ;, ; • , • ... I o ~-.. ~~ , \ o :.- ' ', : • ' .. , .: 
b~hav:iour ~~~~ -. ~~tel.le~t~a~.~Y ' · sh~(.i.s far ~nf ~ri~r · .:~f!iAli ~ whom ~e 
. "' : .· .. . . . . . _.. ·': . . ._; 
had or:i.ginally inte~ded ·as· the._ novel. '.:s .majo'r charad:er.· .. ;sut ·:the. 
·.:.... . .. ,. . . · 
. .. . ·' . _ ...~ .. · . . / . . . - .. 
q~alit:y whi!!li. Cary nev~r tires of e?Cpiorj.ng' - th~ force of illiagin'a~ 
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·. · l· do'n· - is embodied i~ · .(\i~ea · •.. · He does not deny her f~:iiur'e buf he 
_. . . ·. o- . . \ • . -~ .• . "' • ~ . • . . . • • • .·. ; .-
. 
·' "' 
: } ... 
. does recognize '·her ' tpi.timph.. Ali cannot ~ with. all' fl:i:s ·"!ill: power a,nd . -.: . I!"-
· .· .  . . : . . . . ..;. . . .· .. i . . :-' -· ·. ·. . " . . . . 
= . . courage wi~hstand t!'e -~ol:ll!e'nt.s . of ·the' fles):l so expe~tl~ ar~anged fo:i'·. ,. 
.. 
.. · ...  
. • . . . . • :-:!~ . : . . , - , . .. • - : • 
him· by ~angoeci:~, an{ t~e. ·f~01a1~ ~o~v.erts.-. ~is~a, too, a~ri~k~,·irt' :: · ·.: _.,: . . . · · ·' 
• • ' f ., I • • . • ' ' . ,...> • •. ' 
··.· ... ·. . . . . . . . . \ - . ·- . 
bodily. pain but soon ·sne is 1augh'fng as ·did. Gulley "!fien he lay dyi.rig ·: .. 
. ' .. : . :·: . . .... : . '',":·· . . . . . . . :\ ... • . . . ... .... _ :-~ : .. . 







... . • • • • • • • • • •• ·. - •• ~ -.. .... ·_ .; .. . ........ ~·} ...... : ~ .)< - • '•J • ··-~· : 
acters, ' Aissa i.s. 'deCJtroyed·but·; unlike Al:i who ;is·' tised to :i.lluai:'~abe.~. · -- .;.- . . ..-_ .. 
-. . -: #:· :· .. ,· .. ~ . ,_ . .... - . . · _ · ~;·> . ·: ..- .:. .. ·  ·--~;.~~-c:·. ··.:· 
tlie limitations . of rat~onal m<ltl~B re13ponse to pail\.F·shC'~ not:" ·'·.'.:.·.·. ' .~ .· .. :· . ··· ·:· 
' , . · • ' • ·.·: .• .. ' I ~ • • : -~· :__.,· · , •- ,. .. · -- • • : • •· • ·.: • ' ' • ' 
. .. ..... . . .. , . .... .. .._ . . ·. ~. ;. 
.· 
d~£eat~: · · . ~~:.l:-~~--·- · · ··. . -· · :·. . .·· :: · 
___ : .. :·- ---:-p;~f~~~~:·~.i;· ~p'io~~~ ·the ,.eft'ec~s .u~~-~ .. ~~d~~~u~ll n~- :-;':":;··: . ·:. • -..::· : · ·.> · · 
• 
0 
• .. • I • : ; 
0
• ' t .' ' , : "•, ' ' • • :· • I I • : , .- • , ' , :· • .' 
0 
' o ' \ : , ' , • _-, \ 
· dve!J· o~ .a . p~rti.al assitpilat~on_...Qf . Br-1.tis~ ·_cu1~ure.  -AU-'.s ·probl'e~ ;. 
' / ' • ' • ' • , • • • ' I • ' • 
i.e ~kin tb ~ister:j<?hnso~;a·~ ·1ik~ ·J~lin-ao~, -~e·. h£~ ·~e~ome· i.so~a~·~d ·.:-.>· :_ 
.. . .· I . • " ·. · . ,; . • .. . 
· from his o~·cu~~ure but canho't: .-hope t9 .·~~ -~~~e~t~d · by .th~· · ;Bri~i&:~ • . · .· ·:· · .. : · · ... . : : 
; .· .. o . . .. ·: . . . ,',(! , .• 
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• ~ Th~o~gh ll:.f.. •. Cary exprore~ ·~h~ · ~ahg~~~ i.nher~nt ·~~ ·~d~at~g . a. n~tfve . - · .. · 
.. .- . ·. _... . ~ . . . . . . - . ·.. . . ~ ·. .. . . . . . . . . • 60 
• . . . . . .. '\ . 0 
i.n . alien.a t ing him from his own people ~ ... ~ Ali' .is_ pr oud. tCl nave lea):'ned -
.· ... t~e·. ;~{~e ~~~~ ·~~y~· :~nd )~~s .. ~~t\e~i~ to ·par~~e: .. h~s _'B~P.!!rf~r .:_ . .':• 
I • ', ..._ ·: .. ~ ' , ...,: ' • • .. ' ' ' • '• . • ... ' '• : • , • \• • / • • '.! .,. 
· · k.now!edge befor~. t}1e ino.st 1J:lfluentidi ... an4 powe~ful members of the · 1 
: · •• • • :.!" .. .. .... ~ •• • • • • .... • • • .. • . • • • • • • \ • • • • 
... .. • • • • • 'l ~ ~ • • • • . • . . • ·, .. • • 
. · . . tribe; The r~spectal>le and·conaervati.ve .members· of . the pagan ·com- -
: 1• . . ·. :. ·. . . ., ._. .. ~! ~ ·, . . . : .. : ·: • • . • . • .• . • • I •.. : ' ... ·. : .: . . . : . ·. ·. ,. : ·. . • : ,' ' . ·. . .. • . . : :' 
: t ·. . . mt.W.it,y:W'or.ry how · their: ·i:ra'didon.al . . way . of. life is. being disrupted by :· · 
· ... · .. 
·· . ... .. .,•,• 
. .. 
.. .' ~ . '.·. 'r. . ~ 
•, r • 
. ·' 
. . 
.... ' • 
.-r· . ;;.. ~ ... . . ...  ..  . .... ! ; ; ~ .- · · . . , · _ -~ ·:... . .. . • . . • •·•• . • . . .. . . • ~ ·. •• . • • . • ... . 
:.: .. · _ . , the foreig:O-~rs'.: :tnt~~~~~· .. · ·;.~~Y· reg.~~~· ··--~~ as ... "one . ot~~r .unpleasan~ \ 
. ·, 
.. 
. 'l ". i .. - ·. prod~ct ··.of ~h~' new rl;!gime( . they io.~ked. at · hk'w~~ti di~ta~t~ - and.:: ,\·~ ' .. 
• I ' . • •'. ~ • ' • :. ": I : ' ..... ·, • ;• . : : ,I ' . • - ' : : • : ... ' :'' • • • ,,: • : : • ' , • • • ,• • .,:, ' ~ : ; ~ • • • .. • • 
. : . 
.. 




















. · ·. ' ·: ·· . surprts~"~ ', terima, despit.~ his : b~d ~nn.ers, ~oices th\e gene~al ~on-' ·.., 
·. . . . . ·:. .; .. ~ . ·.,. .. . . . . . ·: . . . . 
. : · ·~ sensue: .. o:f: Qpi~ion: · ' ' ·. · • ' · · ., : . . . 
. . . 
: ., . 
. .· ; 
. ~ . : •. . ·- ·~ . . \ ~' ., 
•\ '.:· ·. . .. . ... · .. :: . . . . ,.,... . · . . . 
.:. . . 
· .. · ·' .' t~ clerks. co~e: ·.Y~rubas~· ~hi~~ men,<··these : . 
·chf.!,~ti4~ now. Ail ig being spo~lt. ; You c:io · . . · - . 




· . co~, Berua 'g~t · it ·and 1.ook 'at .. Berua·.· · · The . · 
. .. qld ·. judge.' ·said. make -th:fs · rai.l~ay, ·and · al.l the : ~ :· 
-:- Yoruba 't:hi.eves and'.who'rea.' and so1dier ' s · ·women.: . · · 
au:· the ~orx:upt .. boy~s:-icncr-c!l~istians '.in :t~i(i;md .''.' 
c:atne· there and spoil't ·:it .. ·: See Berua. no:&~• · The . 
·· Youitg ~eri· · p~S~.ypu , ~nto. the dr8iD. .• ·· the · girls· .·~" 
.'laugh .in· yotir 'beard·, ·.'t,he pe"Ople ·are like ·. · • 
· shameless · aniinais. No ·railway/ x :·say, no .. bd,.dge-
. ~C? . roads, · these are very bad: t~ings·. . . Chiidre~ · .. 
·must . not go t~ school ·r:c;) learn .t9 ~pit· ·upon their · . 
· . mothers· and fathers:' We' 11 stop. these. Christians ·. 
and· their Witchc~f·t.:' · (Aiasa saved,· pp. · 95- 96) · · 
. .. .. 
·. 
' · .. 
. . , 
. '. · . .. 
--. . ..
/' . : 
, ='. . ~ # - - ·~ , •• •• ~·~· • • ~ . .. • • :v::- : . . . :: 
.. ' . . . ' . .. . . . . · . ., 
. .. .. .. :A1th.~ugh.' ·tie ~a:t.i:ii~s~ .f~j ecf lli. . fot . ident.ify.~g wi~h·. ttl~ Eng~i~h, :. to. 
:; • ' :... ', .'•", : ' I ' •: •• . • I : :· '· .: '·. ~ • • '• • ;' • •' • • •.. . ' \ . ' ·., \ '.• 
· . .' .· . . :·. ~acy an~ .:to, any.one :wtro i~herits · th~ · west~rn 'rationalist mOde·· of , ' ··· 
': . ..... . ·.~ : .~ ·· ~ :·· ... .. ·. · ..  =.· .. ·. : ... ~:.=. J •• t ••• ' . ; • • • • • • • • •• ' • • : 
· .. . · .: ·~ . ·: :. :· ... · .. · ; . . t:h,ought-. .. AJ.t.·is d~ligtitful·. · ·.:Bu.t,. 'to· his:'own peopie, h.~ · iii a tta.itor; · ... 
.. ; :·:: ;· :.. '• ... ;, \ . iie .i~. u:i; ~~~· .ht~. ~fat~e·r~ ·~.h~ ·. w~~:id ~ . a: government' offic.ia1 • . i~·  ~e~ 
t. :. • •• • • • • • : . ' . • • • • . .. . . "' • . • • • • . • - • • • • • • • . 
... 
.. .. · ·· . .'. · ·. ~· . ga~ded ~s . the' Emir'~ ·rih1.ef slave • .'' {88.) Y~t . tu.1· has. the aud.acity, ' iri · .· 
• • • - ·. : .• • • • • . : .' ~~ • • : ·i. . .. . : .·.. :· • ~~·· • , . • . .. • . \ .. : :; .: • . ~ .. • • • . • 4 
; :. · i - ·. ·: . · . ·~·< ·. ' · . act:~n$ .. as .. Bradg~t.e' s prot~)e to drag ~he hcino~red .obasa off .. :to trial ·· .... · , 
~: .. : .. ·ll:. : ~ : ... ' : •, <\ ·. __ _:~·.~. ' . : ' ' ' ' ... : ' .: ' 
. . ~. . . .. . . ,~·. . ., . . ·· ·:' ··. 
• • t ·.. • ' ' • o \J ' ~ ' • • • ,i. ; • ' ' • •' • " ' • I ' \ : • ,'"' 
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Wi:tches·, had_ ~o power 'ov:er rain. wbi~h feli frqm . : · · 
clotidJJ when they were made : cold, and ·b~sides Eill' · · 
·~ew 'very· well that · it 'Was. a-.'wro~g. thing to : . .. ~-: · : 
·condemn · anypody without a J>J;.oper tri.al ~efdre · :·. • 
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Ali ~ · !il .f~th~r·, th~ - Waz'ir:i.~· · a!iti~ipS:_t~s, troubie. fot:. his ; · ·, ·, : 
. . .. 
... 
)'rustr'at.ed and angt:Y, he , laments i , . · son. 
.· · . . 
.· ...  ·. 
;• 
' . 




••• • '• *(j 
. .. . .... 
. . . 
. • . . . : ' .. : . · ·. ·I .did not -w~nt '.hui to .go to the .white ma~~-~ 
. . . . schQol' · ~ . . .. ' . . But · B~adgy 'insi'Bted. aitd ·-now 
, . . . : . .. .•. 
. ·.· 
.. :· . ·.. ' . 
....... - ' . 
.. 
. . .~ . 
·.· 
• .. ·.· . 
·;,.;-
. 
'!t' • ~ • • 
. .. ' 
... .. • 1 • . ...... . ~he boy. is.:.done for: · They.!ve filled bim. 'with 
:' · .. ·. · · ·i:h~ir .White .man • s · nonseDee · 3nd he · i 's · simply '#a 
. . - ':. tool; .. a ·-conceited bighead ~ho 'thinks· be 'knows ·. 
.• 
. • • t . ~ 
' · 
'-' better than the. ·oldest and· .most' experienced .• 
. mep.. in the whole--country · .. : {106,) ·: . :-
·. 
. · · ': 
.'. : . . .. :_::· ~- ::  > :: .. 
.. 
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. ,· .. 
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Ali is _important' because he · · 
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.. · · ·,.. -"represents the effect oii education-:·on :the Nigerians · 
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·I 
. . ·· ·.. '· . .' 'pagans and· th~ Chri.i:itia~s ·,,' .. · • .. In: the enii· .it is· . . .... 
. ·. 
· · ' : ·. · . ; . ·. · A1.i ·~;s · educ~ti9n· that .' d~feats him. ; The Ch+f'sd~ns, 
· ·; • · ·. · .,· :.:·~orivince(l . . he ha:s · betrayea them', kill him· • ·• · .-' He 
.• • ' ,. . .. . ' ' . is ' d::t.ielly beat.~rl by. the' mob and loses:. h~s . ~elf-' . • 1 c. 
• J 1 •• 
·" - ·.~ . cont'r.ol .b~for.e ~¥ d,.ie~ '.l)~t · to the . end' .he ·di~ . not . 
. • I · . .. -: ·:· ': ·· r~gi:~_t ·his~ ~old enterp_ri.se',- (1~3)' He. dies ~or·· . 12 
. .. • '·' • • • : •1 .. • . ,',. , • his .civilized· beU:ef that Q.O·' one can make the rain. · 
. " (! · 
.. . '"''"'' 
,\ • • • , J 
.,? ' •• • 
' i· . 
• • • t 
,·; 
... . .. 
. . 
·: ~~ ~~. : ·. 1 .<~:. :_. r~,. ·.~·.Aft~~~~~:· de~tii, 'hi~ _e-~u.ca'ti~n:.i~;·resJ>ec;ted _'l?Y the _mob: 
. . .. -.. () -~·- r · . .. : . . . . -~ 
·\ . . 
·. ;~ ·. \.! . ·. .. . . . . : i; • .- ' •. . • • . • . . • . . : . . : . .. · . . . . 
• ;, · '• · · ' . .'. · "· · .,-; : Many ,put: ·pi(~ces of flesh .into .their neck-bags for · 
· ' \· ,· ·- .:-.:~ · · charm.S or"phil:tres. For Ali had been. a mallam-. He 
;'t_-. ••. •·: . ·• ·.· _., ·· .could read_ ~a··write arid ' th~~efore. he· had . 1JU!-gica.1; .. 
-~· . '· .• : · .... , .. . . - :: :. ~ · ' · · powe~s! · · (~~3-1'94) • · -'· · • :. · · 
l-: • 
'l':::t:t..; • I, o ,• 
}_~=:~ .~-~·-~· .. ~: __ . ·.· ~: · .. :--. ·> . . 
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~~ . : . ~. :·-··· 
. . ,. :~ \~. ~- · .. . :.. :.__ 
_..... .. . . . . . --
• . ~: : • : ' . ' ~ • # . ... - • • ot : . 
. . : ·r j" . ·.-· • . • . ~. .. • _ .. _. _-_.:·~ : ·· ~5 . . .. 
• • - ·~ • ~ • • ,. • • • ' • • • 0 . . - ~ •• • •• 
• . 'edu~at:ion~ . +hematic~1l.y,: howev~r;- they are. ,co~tra~ted • . i.ia'~a oper-
• • ' o ' o o t : • ' • · ' o .,: • • ' • • •( • 'o ' 'I • , ( I • :' ' , • o • ' • • ~ 
ate~ '.intuitiv~ly an_ a kno'lf.S ._nothing of logic . · Ali, · apart f_rom his 
o' '. • , 
.. . 
. . . 
iJ!!ag!nati'~e ident:.lf~cat:l,on· ·w~th t~e- yes tern ~ode .o·~· _th~~ght, l~clcs 
. creativity. Hi· is p~dica'ted to +ogi~, ·-.prd·e_r . a~~: 'reas~Q.' ·: .;._n --~~ --
. . 
. . . 
' : . ' . . 
. tablished traditional way· o·f c;onf~~_nting reality. " Cary admires, Ali.' s 
.. . .. . . . ? ... 
·. · ethi,cal .. t:ieh"!~~ou~ -~~d f'\is devotion .. to du_ty but recognii_!es his la.ck · · 
• 0 • ••• • • • • • '. 
::. 6{·-.creatl~~ e~e.rgy~ ·.Ali is . impre~sive_ ~ut he -dp,es not ey~ke C~ry:'s 
. . . "' . . .. 
..( 4~~pe~ t inter~& t/' : _.C~ry·_' s ~~j p~ : c~ar~~ t~rs ~re "rC?~~d;, . an? unde~elop.:._ 
. i~ 'a~d •'Ali: .. ~ltho~gh riot a : truly·· majo~/ chara!=ter. 'is n~ except::ion •. 
• • • • • 0 • • • • • • 
. . 
: Bu t unlike 
I ' ' / : 
f • •• ~ • • 0 • • • • • • • ' 0 





.. . . 
. : .. . ·. ·.· · . . ·. · ··with Cary, 
':· q. , . . . . . _; . . 0 • • • : • : • • .... • • 
be is neither dis~o~ted nor p~ycho~ogical~y grot~sque. 
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·" . 
- · r • ' \ ' • • • • o I • ' o ' • ' 
best to 'ii).us!=rate his fee_lings aboU.t the British ~p~ct ·. upon -~he . 
• ... • • . • ' • : , •. ' 'o I • 
Af;rican by' cteating a marve~lotisly disforted._ character,. ,Mister 
0 ., • 
. ; , 
. . ' ~hOtll, _au· ~er~ence is matter for .. imag:f,native ·.~rans..: 
. ; .. ·· . . 
-' · 




.. ·.· ' ( . 
mutat'ioq~ . .. .. . . 1 ,· ·. 
. ( -~ -
1. ·. ·:. 
. . ' 
, .. 
:·t ! 
Cary fi.:r.st :created a . character wh~ · appeitrs in various . ~ tages of de-
' . 
.. ! . . ' . : . . •. 0 • ~ • •' • • 
. velopment·- in the'· ~our African -qovels . . Bradgate's position . cones·..: . 
. . .. . 
: -
. porids most· clos~ly ~o- Cary's when he. worked . as a c.cllonia~ -~dmi~is-.' 





. . . 
· :· · . · trator . in ·Africi. ·c~ry; too", ..fas .able 'to .'gain· ~ ·s~~e . of .satisfac- · . 
··/f: . ," · tion .in the ~-a~t· of a . chari~ic ;·wo~ld ~y bui~d~ng br:L~ge·s_·. ~d. roa~s.·::., 
. · 
·~ , . :< the ~~~;.,~..;1 ins~~n~~ ~; me.;;s of wbi~~· ~sol~.;ion ~;ul~: be .;,~~ l .. : ,. I 
;y· ·' ._ .. . .. ·· __ :; .. :~ · pfan~-~d by __ c~~ni~at:Lqn ~~~- pover~ b_Y "p~~gress~~. ·.In 'tlis --~~o~raphy . 
f · · .... , . , . ~·of ' cary, ~lcoim. Fos t~r ·quotes a ~-et ter f .. ·. ; . .. ·. . .. , ; . . . . . . .. . on the ;ubject: 
. I .' • J·. ·· .··-.·. _· .. 
·e::: 
!'. 
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.-.-·:iu·my bridges . ~r~ ~tanding, 'an,d are in so ' much. 
··. use, tha't · in some· cases t:;h,e · ~raffic has dev-iated. 
. •· fifty miles t o use. them. I haven't 'done ·anything_· --
. . . . : _h¢re ·1 am so pro!Jd ~?f as my. bridges. · They~ve even ' 
. saved', l;ives, as there use_d. to be .';i  ~rowning_ every . 
'year.' I only wish I ~o\rld g~t a _few· steel gi.'l:d~rs, 
a · pair of. iro~ 'wheels, some good tackle, and a 
carpenter able to saw planks.l3 ·. - - . 
. . .. .. . 
···' · . . 
' -
I . ·' .. " . . '/ ' .' . 
Cary is;. therefor~. sympathetic with Bradgate I 8 efforts., - . : -.... ~ . - .. 
- ,: .. : . . .. : ·•· ·- .I· .. : 
althoug~· as a ... char-acter Bradgate;~ ~1.mple type, 'is. but .a faint 
~w o.f his ·i~ilow ~alit·~~~~- ~~inist.iat,~r~. --~e~she.r a~d :Rudb-~ck·, who . 
appear in An 'American Visitor ~nd Mister John'son • . · 
. ... . . . 
•• • ... : · 0 • • ·~ • • • 0 - ... 
- It _ is_ a cliche to descriQe the British as pragmati~ a-qd.· 
. - .. . 
rational: · The kind of achievemen~- sugge~ted by the'. xriciustr.iill· ~ 
- . - q -. • - ·• • 
Revol!-ltfon .- once apnlaude~ and now ·questioned .:.. was made poss.ibl:e 
. .. 
by ' a rational ·attempt to subdue· and contr9l · nature. 
.. . . .. . . 
Bradga~e :em7' . _. 
' · 
bod.ies ·this kind of pragmatism·. . Because ttie man is ide~tif.ied wi.-th 
' . .. . 
the concept, any .satiric ._or com.ic ,attacks ori him a,re also attacks on 
. . . . ~ ... ': . . ' · . . . . :' 
the·99ncept. He occas~o~a~ly be~pm~s smu~ and seif-sati~~ied, · -
. .....· 
assuming that: his recogritlon ·of having done a ... job · well is shared b.y 
: . . . . . " . . .: . . . . . 
others. 'l;o. th'~ Carra ' ~~ ~~e ·n~x~ect~ng .~~~e ~r.aise for .~is fayori?~ ·. 
'rest c~p" . . (fssa· Sav~d, : p. ~3) :. · ~hey ·a!~--~~~· imp,re'ssed. Si.miiady, 
.. 
. after making a speech .. to the natives,.' h~· is :,,pleased . . ~ • by its-. 
- . - I . - . . ·. - . . . · . . . . '. - . .· . : '1 .: . 
gQod, sens~·~ ~ lronicall):, the. n~tiv~s feel that "Bradgate was. tal~~ng . · 
l.. . . . . . . l. _. . . . . . - -
·. . J?.O~sense" . . :They felt ~i.e · l'objection ·.to the · s'elling of ·children; !lS 
. . ~l~o to s.lavery ,· was religious ' b,ec'ause there "W~~ no :reas~~able ex-_. . : 
·' 
it would, se~ that; Cary too was ·guilty of' 
. ·. · . \ . -
charge o~ · th~ . B~rgu Divi.sion pf 
. ~ . . 
., , • I . . 
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Kont~go~a Pr~vince. 14; : ~ quqt·~: f .rom .a ·cary. ie~ter in M •. ~~C?~d:' s' 
- • ' 11 
ar~icl~ "Joyce Ca:ry i.n BorgiJ" apt~y illustrates this~- u'r cannot' ex- •.· . 
. ··plai~ .·the_ -~ieasur~ . of se~ing a . :·~oad ~h·i~h on'e ,has planned . atid sur.:. .. 
. . . ..~ . . ·, .. . . . •. . ... . .... :· . : 1.5 
··vey~d in ac.tual being; but. it is a very unusually keen plea.sure'; 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 




he was .help'ing .Africa for:wards .by :tnt-r;oduci~g ~ew ~ays_·. gradually.' i~ 
~ '·16 
·forms Africans ~ould eas_ily accept'.'~ The · danger. 'in. ·performing: tasks 
~ . .. 
·. . -
is no't . only that 'such satisfaction i s misplaced or irrelevant 'to 
~ . . . . . . ·. '· 
I, , 
Afi-i_cans, ~ut'· that ideali:~m can ·die_sipate and be replaced h:Y ' ... 
. : . . . . . . . 
. . . ... . 17 
-~~purpo~eless routine"~ . . t4' . 
. . ... . . .·, 
.. .Bradgate 1 s . lac.k of ~agination is highiighted by his· ex;.. 
• • • • f • 
' . . . . . ~ 
change o 'f letters with. 'the c iurs in wq!c.h. he exercises ·.his "diplomacy" . 
. . . . . ~ . . ·. . . .• . . . 
and "tact". · He ti~d taKen. some tim~ ··~o ~~mpose ·.one pa~t~cul~~~ .le.tt~r · 
•' f • I ' • 
and (as . usual) was pro'ud of~ t. It ·seemed to hi:ui·,·th:a t.- nO one could 
. '. !· 
be offended by it. The 
. I , ... Carrs.; ' }:lowever; -are -highly ' insuited. Ag~:in, · · . . . . . . . ' ·/ . 
. . . . \ 
Bi:adgat~ has ·· blundered. Hl~ iack of .'person.~! .<iignitY. makes him a ·. 
. . . . ' 
. i'ridiculoua· ··Obje~t'~ .to the natiVeS a 's · be Wades through 'lllUd in ·;n ' . 
.. . . . --· 
. .. 
inef fectu~l -effof t to Sh<?W . the · natives . h~W fo ]:~~ . the_ foundation for 
I 
his projected trestle bridge. · Mahood d.escribes this well: ·:. · 
A ,vivid b~t· spiteful vignette of indire'ct . rule 
is afforded -by the scene .in .which Bradgate flounders · 
enth~~aa_tica~ly in the ~ud of .~h~ · .:y~ver ·bed, while · · 
on its bank the Emir. and his .court are deploring .· 
the incurs'ion . o·f _ Yorubas: which the. brld.se· _will bring, · . 
. '· . and th~ · senior pagan.m~.m~er of· the .Co~rici;l . is quieflY ·· : 
·. · planh.ing . to bu~ it .down· at the fir~t opportunity. : 8 : 
' I 
Even· had he .known ·their thoughts, Bradg~te is still a man who believes . 
·• . . . \ 
. ' 
. . 
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;,t' 
in_ .se~~ing · ~ri1 with · t~e job. Cary, 'too, . li~liey-es . i~ · tft~ :(.m~ortan~~ 
of·_ d~in~ ·a .. t'~slt, in sett.in~ ~~al~-. even . though nature ,~nd: tp~nk¥d · 
·conspire' to preven't ~ts completi_on: He layghs at Bradgat~. b~~ a~-
. . . 
proves. ' Mahood postulates that Cary's satire is not directed at . 
' . • •' • ' . ' , • ' , • ' ' I ' ' 
Bi-~dga~·e· perdonally but rather "at : the ·social _system withi.; wtifch . ' . 
I • ' ' • • ' 
· e ··· · · · · ' · · 19 ~- · · · · (he~ _s~~uggl~s 'to get ~n. w-:th' the job"··~ - · : She conclud~s t_his .f~om -· 
·cary' 8 lett~rs to his 'wife wh~ was told how he. endured frustra~-i~ns 
:· 
'· 
p .- • 




simila.r to those. of Bradg~t~·/ Ca~y :- \s · c:~x:~ai~iy ~jinp~the~ic:· wi~h · :.-
.. ' . . . . . . 
Bradgate is problems. but it : is 'pos~ible :thae Cary' 's ~wP -vi_ews.·on the ·· 
' . . ··" . . . . . 
. 
. system of indirect r1-1le had changed and ·,- .t herefox:e, in retrospect~ 
~ ' ' . ' ' . 
. he"' v'iew~(r his own. ta~k differently; 
. . . . · . ·. . . .  
: : ·__ · Bra!lgat:e - ~o~tr.ast;s ~t~ :the ~arrs ~ 
" ,, .. 
.· .. . 
They 'ai'e moved by 
' . 
~ai.t~ ~nd -1nsp1tatif?.U· The~r. r~sp~nsi'f?ili~y _f~r . their followers is · · 
not ·"confined to• the· .l~it~d teinp_oral world. : in se·~~~tig ~it~t: t _he . 
· • ' : I • • • • 
kingdom of h~aven~ · they ~e~•to . have - o~itted consideri~s · how b~~t- to 
•' . ' . . . . . . 
. '·· ·.• '• . . ' .. 
help the p~gans an ea_r.th - even, though theY., nave not ~eglected to · . 
. . . ' , . . . 
provide' sewing lessons. Bradgate I 8 limitation ·is .that.' he does riot~- -· .. 
.· -- ~sk hims~-1~- the m~~e -~iffi~~l~ q~estj,on~· ~~t~l pro~o~~~ ty ·ca,~rs~ .· .; 
• • • - t 
. • • ' • I : ' • . 
·'letter and even· then_, he · shrugs_ -aside the _Clial~eng~ of answe~ing them: 
.· 
. . . .. -;·, 
. . . ''What are you r~aily doing 1~· Yan~in·i What are 
you -driving .at? That the religious questions m~ght 
·after . all b'e of ~01ne : i!Jlp\)rt'ance~ that. 'they might _: 
have SOUle CO!lnection 'With 'eduCation. _for · instance, ; 
1 which · he knew to be important. (sic) "He suspect'ed · · -but' he .did not .know be'cause he. did not lia~t· "to kncfw~ 
. « . He h~d n~ t.iJne. to b~ther -about·· ·s.:ich . matte-rs ·. now.· 
· · Aissa.. Saved, p. · 113) · · · 




Bradgate.''and the Carra are both .s~bjected· ·.t~ - criticism ~ ; Reason •ought 
.. . . . . . ·. . : . 
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39 . . ·· . 
not to be divo-rced· from ~aith; ·no-r fai.th ~ro~·· re~~~~. 
" . . · , . \. . 
Cary's . fir:s.~ ·nove'! c~ntraste ~~th his major 
• ' Q 
novels in the 
• • • • : 0 • • !. ·i . 
. •• , . I . • 
· · trilog~es with whicl]. · h~ is most .~los~ly id~ntified.. In the ~jor ... . · 
1, • • 
- • 0 ~ .. 
novels .. he co~centr.ates upon a dominant •character, . while. in A!ssa 
,' . . i o.· . · ---
Saved·, .. no OJOle 'character - ··not'' even Ais'~a ... ~clipsesjclt~t-he·r~ ~n : 
. . , . \ . .• . . . . . . , I . 
stature . .J}le ~a.rrs, Bradgat~~ and. Aissa , are.\·developed. to about the . 
· sanie . degree. They ·are 'all i:li.'mp~e type~~ .. the · Carra representing i the 
missionary ,worid, · B·radgate .the 'political world .and Ai~sa, the world·.:- · 
• • ' - • • • ~ • 0 • t c • 
of the 'converted pagarf. TheY, ~;e recurrent -;;~~racters within . t ,he 
· . 
. . . ' . . . . \ . . 
fou-;-. ·Afric~n.novels. ' Bradgate; Bewsher·, and. ~udbeck have m~ch in 
.. 
common; the Dobsons of An American ·Visitor~a~d· the Carrs shar~ 
. . .. . . ' ~ .. 
• ~ ' o. • • 
simil~r· ·ro'iea . and attit..udes • . 'Facets of · diverse characters presented 
• • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • 
in the. eai:~Y. novei~ ~om~~~~s· merge into . ~ m.o~e· ·c~mpl~x character. 
I 
· : For example, t:~e char~cter Mi~ter .Johns~n co-q~ains facet~ of bo~h 1 
. .. ·.· 
f. 
.. ; . 
'Aissa· and ·Braagate . . He .. shares wi~l\ :'Aiss~ an · i~~e~s·e · enth~siasm for .. ·. 









.' · I 
.. . 





suit hi.Dlself. · Superfi~fally, · Bradgate and. Johnson appear to h~ve 
: . . ~ ·. . . ' . 
lit'tl.e in common. · Bradgate is -oppref!sed with facts of real.fty, : for 
: I . , .. . . .. 
ex~~le, his 'inability ' t? ma~i~u~ate ' the Carr~ and the yrobl~ · of 
-b~idge. co~~tructi~n. . ·Aithough ·he is generai1;: ~ni~g~~t.ive, ·. his 
.. · · .:·p~ss~~n fo;··~r~g:~ · is. a~in ~ ~-o Jc,>hn~on !.s c~e·~tive ~bs~rpt~on -~it~ 
• ' . . . 
·'•. 
,rdfid. bu.~l!l.i.J?.~· . Only in ,the · 'comic pordait of . ~ black ~n does Cary 
fu~ly ~aJ3,ture . his ~i.rn ~~iteme~t. a~out' road· a~d bridge con·struc~:ion • . 
• • • • • • :~. • • 0 ' • • • . .. . • .. . : ; : • .. • • • , o •• 
··:.. . Cat:y's creations of· A'issa, the . Ca~rs., Bradga.te and· ~i. 
... . . ~ 
~d~cate. ~hi~ tal.en~ ; for characterization which he will ~pl;oi~.-more. 
. ' 
... .· 
·. : ... 
. ·. 
.: . 
·· . . 
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f~lly in later -worKs, 
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. , .. . 
··. 
' ' 
· .. ~ 
. 4·0 
. \ . . : 1 
particularly those told in t~e first person. 
. . . ' . ' ., .,. . . 
. . I 
0 
. • 
'\ ' As a thinker · •. Cary. ~8 perhaps too' ambitiou~ · 'in Aiss~ Sa:v'ed • . ~ere 
.. ·. '\ . . . .. . i .. 
t ~.re_.. too many themes for its length. · Th,ey inch~d~. sa~ii~~ce; · the 
· ~nfiict of rationalism and reiigion , . e.duc.at:i6n · a~d x:eligf.tin~ Cary ' s 
. " ' . . . . . . . . 
. .:- . ·. . 0 . .. ' .: 
·. · · view. that each individua:l~ s view 'c;>f reality is · i~c~~plete; the · . · 
. · 
I, • . · • • • • . : 
clasH. of cu:I.tures and 'the fundamental 'injustice of the wotld. · . Writ- . 
. . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
i~g Aisaa ·saved made ' c'ary .awttte of u~lversal . !~justice, a recurrent 
·. . .• . . . ·, . : .. 
thetne i n hif( novels; . : . . 
· ... Vi~~inia Wool~. speaks of · th~ "~rtis~·, s . p~we~ ·of 'mas.ter:ing 
. ·. . .>. . . . ' . . :· '·. ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . : ~ ,.,-- . 
. and . elimi~ating" in ~hi_ch .the' unive~al is . encomp~seed and. •the m~r~ . .' . 
zo·' ·: . ;. . . . . . . 
.. · . dross' :left out. ShOuld. on~ agi.ee :'~ha.t an i~pQrtaitt .~unction of·. art· 
. is 'the reduction o,f' ·ti\e mul~iplicity of ·natur~ . and ~he kaleid~scopic ' . . · . . . 
. . . . ~ ·-
fl~_'·of · ex~ex::ience t o a· finished and· compreh~nsible form,· then Aisaa 
. ... 
: · Sav~d is art~st.~calJ,;· ':'n~a-tiafact~ry·:. ~;.t _it_ i~ · at• leas.~: ·an · i~·r-: 
• • • • • # 
e\)ttxl:g work. Its pooming, b 'uzzing confu'sion is p~rhaps synonymous 
.. . ·. 
..... 
Cary_' s. first .novel gives li.ttl~ indication of ·his defin-
·, 
. ·. ; 
itive voic~. ·In his energeti~ ·c.ffort to create -~ meani~g(ul wo~k, :he .· 
.. : /- . ' . . ~ · 
.... has fallen ·into' .th~ fault of exc~ss • He has still to · l~arn how to 
shape and ~<?ntrol , _his ' vision and to .discov~i:. which of his .numerous; . 
• • (t~ . 
ideas· is most important. Becattse there · are "too ' many themes ,'. t.oo .. . 
·. many . ch~~a~ter's. t~o ~an; .. ~~bpi.ots .. a~d- ~~0 .. · ~it·t~e : b~~~nce .. -~nd .. direc;;_. ~ 
' " . . . ·.. ' ' . ' ·. . . . ; . ·. 'j . 
tion, the book- ·remains· a near cha~a" .:2\ - ·B.ut it ,is ·a , f 'clitful chaos • 
·.\'. 
. However; an. exce·es.ive darkness 
"·· han~ed iron~ .'dissa~fsfie~ -~~ ~ 
of outl6~k~.; ~tig,ated'. ,only by heavy- . 
' ... • . 0 • 
He ·must- undergo a· grUelling -
• 0 • • . #. ' . 
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appren,tice.ship lief or~ ' learn1ng ·t'o · ~u~sume tragedy in comedy~ ~o 
0 0 • - · 0 0 • 
41 
create charac~era . of ~uch. st.ature that ,they- can, while acknowle4ging 
I the -~iole'I)ce and 'misery of · exiatetice, .imaginati:vely tran~cend ,.it .• r.' · 
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An 'American Visitor 
An American Visitor is ~ "distin"ct i.Diprove~ent over Aissa 
.. . 
. . Saved . 
.. -.--
Theine a ar.e more clearly presented;· while· charac~e~s · ·are 
. . . .. .. ' . 
,. 
fewer . and . mo're co~plex. t carr's 1ntere~t in ch'aracte~s possess.ing ·' . 
. . 
• • 'l , ; • .. • • • • 
creative imagina.tion .is mor'e fully develop.ed in tne pers~ns . of . ~'t'ie 
• ' • 0 • 
Hasl~ck . and Eustace Bewsher. 
. . . . . ~ .. 
. nar~atin~ ce~~er~ in~r~ses the' distance b~~wee~ ·caFY arid his c~r-· 
acters; . the reader is cballenged, to ·~al~nce ea~h :character's view-
·~ 
. / 
· point before· deciaing ~hich has . ~ore validity. Dialogue is used more 
. . .. . . . . .: . . : • . . . . , . . . . . . I .. 
• extensively . than .in 'Ai~sa Saved ·but nafra tiop .·is · still the d~ui~an~ 
0 • • ... • • • • • 
.. . 
... . . . .· .· 
mode' of pr~sen;_ation. 
. .. 
' .. . The subject ~f. An American Visitor , providing both :~ . . . ' . . ·; 
. .. . ' 
substilnce and "background. for . Cary I~ iheme"s. fs Africa 'in 'transiti on. 
• o "o I 
' " 
.Two' .outside' fo:rces disp.ipt the status quo .b~tween the . British' a nd 
n'atural reso~~cea and ~rie ·Has~~ck,.' ~ i.t:~~~rarit ·Amertcan, who 
. . 
come~ p~ep~red to write idyllic. ar~~cles about the natives. Eustace 
! 
Bewsh.er.' "t~e Br.it·isb repree~ntativ~, bas been able thr ough fore~ of · 
o .. • I ' o 
ch.a:racter ' an~·. ch~r.iSmatic . po'!er to ~ea~ s~c~ess~ully ·.with ·: t~e· ~a~.ives; 
a~d has made ~oDie . ~~og~e-ss _. at lea'st; . he tbink.s so - in uniting th.e 
, .. . . . 
, 
various pagan trib~s in~Q ·an all~Birri . na~io~. The miners' ·p~ese~ce. 
I . 
t • I • 
·. 
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· . . . ··, ·· 
. ·~a~~es ·aim .t o ··iose the confidence 9f the natives f or they su.s pect 
' . h~s failure t o protect their land f~omvthe exploiters may s tem from 
colla~o~ation · ~i~h the e~emy ~ . ·Mari~ Hasluc~· brings ' him love and a · 
/" . ' . 
bri .e+ period ·of happiness bu't ~lt.imate~y ·~ne· 'of .her many illusions 
makes llis · violent d'ep.th inevitable . 
. . ' 
In.·Aissa Saved, ~ary . ~pp~~red .~s a .. ~opl, cr.itical and 
. . 
· irQnic.al n~~rator·. He . tende'd t o ·apP,¢ax: superio~ to his characters; 
• ~ . 0 • ' • • • • • • ·:· • • • • : 0 • • • • • 
~ertainly his ·irony:. extended to ~1~ groups · and . 1~4i viduals. , Ca!=Y . ·. ~ · ,. · 
. . , . 
doe's ' n ot abandon his .-ironic voice ·in An American Visitor but he · 
•• " 0 • • • : • • .. 







ins i ghts are .:nore ~profound than are . t~ose of his charac.t el:s but .. he 
. • 1.• 0 
: ·modifies his presentation by·· choosing a ·~umber ~f narrating centers 
t~ ~~~pleme~: ~he ~t~rf~l 'pro~id~d by- th~ o~i~cient n~~rator • 
. ' .· '. t : • ·' 
· . · The eff~ct . of this modificatio·n is to .frEie : Gary of intrus~onS, into · . . 
.. . . . 
• • • • ' 0 f> 
t he novel ·when individual characters act 'as 
• • 0 • 
.. 0 : 0 
• . , o I , o 
: n~~:rration to be coloured by · their feelings ~· 
nartators . a~d. to permit ' · 
~~~~-t~d-~ ~n~ ~~~e:~na·l~ . 
0 0 ,. 
·.Hies • : ·: 
:\ . 
.. l / . 
. .... , 
.. .I 
. . I 






' . . 
. ~ . 
Marie Has~uck and Eustace Bewsher 'are. the central . 
character~ of An ~eriocan Visitor a nd the only .two : possess in~ crea- : 
.... 
tive ~8:i.nation· '·to ·any· notai?J.e degree but: cary aiso depicts . a 
. . . . ·. . ~ . . : ' 
. . . num~er .of contrasting .'characters to : inte ract with his protagonists 
. . \. .- . . . . . . . . . . . 
and . act ' ~s narr~ting . c~n.ter.s .•. . ·The most importan~ of t.~ese 'minor . 
. · ~haractera, ~ho incidentally are simpl~ types • a~e 'i:he Englishmen, 
o O •• • • •• • • -:·Go~e and .. C~tt~e, .and· cne pagans,. Uli,' ·Henry and Obai. __:... · ... ... · · 
. ~ . . . . .. · 
. ' 
' . 
: · . 
. .. : 
, . 
. . ~ : 
l\o1 ~t..\4\. .......... - - .-. -. - :-·· · · ': . ' 
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I. 
t . ~ontr~st .th~. · :individual quaiity 9f creativ.e ·:i.Inagiq,ati9n. ·Becat~:se . . UU 
. . . . . , . . . . \ ... . . . '· . 
.functions )~nly ·as .Part . of a :tribe;. ne. can neve:r· create .. his o~· int.er":' · . . 
• • ,· . • . .· • • • • • t 
pretatiq~ .of reality. He merefy acc~pts .tribal custiout and habit as 
. . . . . . · . . .. . . . 
. . . 
. · his ·own.· For ~ - ·short time, he leaves his tribe and goe's · to .s ·tay at . 
. ·. . . ., . 
• • • -, • • • • • 0 • •• • • • • 
. the whi'te . tnissi~n but he cannot know any iulfilllllent 'in living .there 
·. \ . - . . . . . . . 
' I • , 
·and., .~~tempting to emu~ate ~he · white 'man .~.~- ways . Unlike th(! dets;ibal-
tz.e.d ·M~s:te;r · JQh~so.n:. w~~: is· ~le.ariy. ·a~· ~.!pdi"!i.~ual·,: ui~ ;kn~~.s . only · 
• - . .. ' • • ..... • 0 - . . • • 
,. 
emptiness and misery except .when acting as a Uiindiess member of tlis 
• • -~ ) • . • ... ~ ' . • ~ ... \ ' - 'b () 
·_own· t~ibe . . : ~ ... · 
. ·~: · . . ·. 
ui'i, a ski·ll~d 'danc~r and .athlete·, 'delights in th~ free-
' . 
.. . . . . . ·. . ..· . .· . 
dom o·f ~,>hy6ical mov~ent ' -~n?- hi~ own · ~hys.:l:cal. p~o~ess ·. · : :A:· ~air. of tb~· 
. . . . :._ 
. . t~ibe,' when; at home ne ~a · ~ood-natured · and tolerant, at ease ·with 
hkself and his · world. There~ fie can shun · 'th~ . effort of thought ~n.d . 
. . ' ··: 
. . 
~ . . . 
its a~sociated · iesponsibil~ty. He neither ·thinks nor lis.tens but · · ·. 
pre~ers 
fo,rward 
't~ .dream while · others· make 'speeches • . Ne~ly .married·,.· he lookS' 
to ~nj-~y'lng ·his ~ife B~u~~ ·:wh~ ~-!'s p~r-~nt~ ha~~ 'bo·u~ht. ·at ·~ 
. .. . . . .·. . . . .· 
quite -reasC?naole price because ,Qt: her. imperfect loQks • . 
. pre'fers huntfng and 'war." love is p;J,ea~ant ' ~~ough ~nd ~e _is parti.~ul~r-
. . - . . 
' ly looking forwa~d· to instructing 
/. I • · . .: • • . V • , ' ' 
niques borrowed. from. the whites. 
. . .' 
Witb 'ail . the · v anity of an unseasoned 
. ~ . ~ . . 
. · .. 
: tr!lvel.~er, ·he ..  .ex'pec~~ to be app!a~ded f~r .his r.ece"n·t~y . . ac~i~:~ired skill's..' · 
•• ...J' ./.. ""! 
But Enu~.e ha~ b~en ·,~eli ·v~rs~d in· ·what· is 'approp~iate wi~ely behaviour'. · 
'· 
· . . 
and . ~ake1s an equa~iy . gre~t' pri~e ~n~. obsery~ng tribal propri~ties. :she. · ·· . . 
. . ..; 
' sh~totters .Uli '8 11anity· by ·fleei~g h~s · .utiorth~aox ~brace. An· "over:-: .'. 
- . . . ·, . 22 .... 
·. · whelming . ~ear: of ·'to_tem and taboo~- · is awakened. ' · "He bad ·sinned • . : 
i :· 
. ·. 
. '.; \ 
... ' 
. · .. 
.. ~ . 
. .'(( .. . ' 
. .. 
·l 
~ . J 
. . . , 
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. ·.· 
(An American· Visitor, p • .. 59) 
. . . . 
· .. 
~d~ed to ' his fear 9f reprisals fo~ breaking. ·th~ . tr.ibal code . ~f man-.. 
ners is a . ~ear. of ·Enuk~; ~ ,br~thers and . even . wo~se, . a fe·ar of. the ~ 
• • ' , I • ' ' ' ,. ' ' • ' • _' 
' . ' ••/.' ' • .' I • '.,. . • . 
women. arid their secret knowledge. After his return to Nok from his 
~-'~~~it · ~~~h ~he~~~~~ 'P~~il~ ; · :h:e. h~d · feit lo~g dorina~t zest. f'or i'ife · 
1
., ~ene~; - . t:?~re, ~o~g.' ~{~~- o+~peopl~ ... he wa,~ . move~ by -~~~~y~\h~n~ _that1 
·:.happened · to him.' He had feit .. tbe pleasur~· of being· in tJ,ine with ' . 
. . . · . . . -: . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . 
. .. ·. . . ·. ·. . , ·. :-. , : . . . I . 
village .. iife~ It was good to ·be . ali.:ve.. Now, . because of hi~J.- t r ans:... 
• . .. * • . ' ... • . • . .~· .,... . • . . . 
· gression .- _the imposition . o-f· th47 .. whit·e ,man·• ; _way of ·_making- love :-
. ·. 
.. ....... ·- ~ -· .. - ...... ..- ·:'"' : 






.. ... : I 
. . 
., J> , ... .. . . 
... . , 
.. j% . 
! • . tha_t unity is: destroy'ed .· T~e -·fo~est flrst off~rs . sanctuary . ._. then · 
; . 
' : 























. . ·. r , . 
. , ' 
· . . 
.· . 
,' .· 
. ~ . . . .. . .... . ~ . . . . . . : . " . ' 
" a f _ever ot: ~~tred ~gainst · se~s_h.~r - i~fec,ts·•~im· a~d .U~i finds -:h .imself . · 
' . \ with a cau~~-· koved ~y the pas~·ion ' of the mo~· . .. he.· is. soon ciylng 
. ... . . . . :· ; ' . - .~ .. : · 
."Death ~o the. wh·i.t~s, 
. . d~ath to : ~h~ strange:s'' ~ • (81) Aga~n, 
he knows j~y: as he j.oins.·w:i.th ,his fell~~ ~ari;iors · in a dance ·t~l.:_ 
celebraie war. 
.: "· . . . . 
· /". 
.. 
' Q. " 
- ~ 
. .. 
•• · ·h 
.. .. . 
. ' ' 
· The dr'ums · -h~d commanded him .. and. he . had ds~ ' 
. ·from the gr'ound. 'fhe;l.i: .11;1usic had ~~pelled:· 
·" him .with· a voi~e · ·that was part; of :h:f.s ·own· .·-· · 
' 'brain as Nok was part'. of his body : .· .• : 
Now he knew .w~at to. do, how to · act~· and 'Jhat 
he was doing was . easy and right . • . ;'-. . . :. ·( 83) ' . 
. . . . ·. ~,. ... . . . ....:, 
. :·· 
:TI1ey were :ali parts .of one :cr'eature . whose slow. : 
... regular . motions iro'se from a ·wili not his own :·:. 
He 'gave' h:l.ulself ~p ... to be. used . . That ·was ~at 
he wanted. Not' ti;> thin lei, not . t!J. be : · · · · 
1:=esponsible. . (84) ., · · · · · 
1 
• . •• : • 
r' 
.. ·. 
• • '! 
l!g, . .'Fo~ the whites,. unH:.y :is.· p~ilticat':·a~d ·is · ptec~d~d by' 
.• 
j 
·legalized · v~rba~ ·-definitions; 
. ... : .· . . . 
fo-r_· them, unit~ .iti dance ilnp~lled 'by 
. ' 
·· . . ' 
· ... · 
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· ::;.. . . . . .,.,.· 
. ,·-
..: .. .. 
, • .; : . :· 
" ' .. . . .. 
. . :· 
··.· 
· · ·t~~ 'rhy~"' o(~;~s anl !JlOVed. by t~e ~us~ \o _kq.l 
:. .,,- . . is ·both alien and' 
. · 
·.: . 
' • . 
. ' 
: · 
. - .. ~ .. 
. 
. . · 'f 
I 
' . 
. i . 
} 
: .\. 
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• f • • 
'. . ,. . e-. .•. . • • . 
. ·. un~~sirable.· ~ !'-s a sytlib~l· ·of 
" . : . . . . . ' 
Bird · u~ity; h~:wev~r; the · dance· is 
appk~pr~~te and compelling: 
I . 
if it is 
. . 
·directed towards : a useful· or worthwhile ~nd·, hpwever ; . it b'ecomes .. a 
. . +. 
pcisitive ·for~e.; conversely.,_ ~~ i~. the kind· of .. Bir;r~ ·. u~~ty Whic~ is 
directed agai~at" Bewsher, ;Lt' becomes : negat'ive~· A mob result~. 
. ' • . ... ..., ... ... , .. ,,, ;:.\-
Cary' ~-- ·purpqs~ in describing Uli is to show .bow ·tbe ·~n·-
· .. 
flu~nce ~f ·t~e · white .1~an· ha~ ·. · isolated ·.ani:l . tempo~arily -~~t.ribaiiie(f · 
. . •.-. . . . . .· 
.. : 
_, ... 
. ' • 
~ ... ~t':~ 













. being. · He is uJlahl~- td fl;ui<:-tion. ·.Only when re-united with liis 'wHe' 
and people ~fter his· ex:f:le .. at ._the mission ~oes lie again . ~ind a ._mind-"7' . 
. ·.·, 
.,_ . . 
less peace ' and' fulfillment. ·· 
- . . . 
. . ~ 
Ca.ry' s : abi~ity .to .;'become" · a ch.~z:acter 'and··.descr;Ll:ie 'his 
' . ·. . . . :. . ·. ' . . 
fe~li'ngs. a~d 'te~rs. ·is . . un~uestionably d~~~strat~~· . · ·He ~t titudes ·, 
. . ~ . ·.' . . . . 
perce:ives .. ·the . great ra:ng~ ·in human behaviour·.and dramatizes ' it in 
. ,• ,'. . . ·. . : · . . . ' . . . ;: :· .. :-.':.'· . : ;. ~ _; _; . .. . . 
the .'4har~cter~. of· ~u-. ·_as: di·s~ussed, ·. Henry· - ~~d . ob~~· •. ~1-: t~:.~~ pl~~ _, -:: 
• .. • • - . j .: • ( • • \ • • .1 .. . . . . ~ .· ..  . - . : ... ~ l. ,.:,;. ,. : ._ . 
important, if cameo roles. ·Henry, another simple ··type, :could well ·. 
" . ' . ' . '. . .· . : . : . . . . ·. ·2J:.. '• . . . . . . : -. 
be c:fescribed · ?S -a 11marplo't and. mischi~.f;~J118ker11 • • • Tha~ t().'bis 
... 
association w~t~ Ma;ie, he. is able to r:is'e ·t,o the no\lveaux. ri~hes: 
. His ris.e· is ;eu4-~~sc~_nt of· the:·:u~ocially ~bi~i.o:u~ paiven~s in 'the . 
' . . . ' . . . 24,: : . . ' . ·. ' \ . !,. • ' ,, ., .. •• -
. . .,~~~- ·j )!!; . 
·.. . . 
f • • • •• 
,, .-
.::.;.· . . -.~·. : .... ' . 
-. 
. . . 
· , 
. _, - . 
,• . 
r . 
. ' . 
·victb_rian. hovels'_''. . ·When the }lOY~( opens, _lte· is just out of jail . 
. :. . .. . . . : . ' ' ·. ~ . , . ' . . . · . 






but, iosing no· t 'ime in regre.t;s, he soon _earns. hiniself .the ·pqsition· 
.. .- \ . . . . . . . . . . ' . 
_.· of se_t;~;.nt ·for· .MaJ::i.e~ He r~cognizes .his · good fortune . immed:i.ate,ly; 
" . . . . . . . . . ' .. · . ~ . . . . . ·. ·. · . .,~- . : . . .·~· ...... . ... . 
. ·. ~a:de ' is like a , t'r~b~~ chieftain ~ho has n:? " t:f:me to bother wit-h sue~-
·. 
,. trivi~l .~us·~~s: l~~~ng _af·t~r: ·~er_ persc;mal . p~~~e-ity. · He1n~~ 
:. ~ ... 
·. 
" 
. : · 
-··. 
·. 
• •• • • t 
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'. 48 . . . ·. 
·' . 
. . . . · I , ·'. . . • •. 
~h~: the Africa~ · 1 can ' .t · ·ru~ their -own s~o~ 1 , · c:ate~ing_ ·to _oui un-
• •• • ' • • •• • • • • • • • 0 , • • . ... • • 
· regehe;rate feeliJigs of racial superiority, .by exagge~aq.ng Af1;icail · 
~ . . ~ . 
. . 27 . ' 
childishn¢ss, superstition~ .and ·fecklessness". . This may be . 
,. ; . . : 
c.oun,tered · by the e;x~ple of Henry 1 s ~tory:.- -.he ma:r. not be· aHmirable. 
but he .is neither~ chiidish nor ~UPE7-rstltious. . ·,;Rather, he is an 
oppo~turi.ist_ .who· CP.Pl'l:Y tpp~aises th~ 'white· mEm .'ta~i~g a4vB:ntage of 
. . .. 
them .t~ promote 'his own mat~rial success. · 
· .· . 
J •• '\ 
.-... . . . . If Henry's' po~trait has much ~n common with that :pf Y~cc;>qi _ 
. . . . ... : . ... 
1~- Ais1J~ Saved·, Obai is most: li_ke Ali~ · Obai.'g~t;s m~~f ~is ~ducii-: .:· 
tii.on . ind~re'C:t.ly from Bewsher and; like Ali; he is an avid . .stud_ent ; 
B~~she~'s d~eam'of the .ail-Birri. ~~aeration becomes his . dream too 
'• .. ( 
~~he se~es · as· his f!ie~~~s spokesman to the nati~es. H~ most 
closely· resembles . t:h~. noble·. sa;a~e .'.o; ~ature1' s · ge~t~·~an' of' Marie :. 
.. 
Has luck's im3gfnatio.n. . fiery and · inte~ligent, . he is a_ ~av~r~te with 
. Bewsher. Much to Uli 1 s chagri~, Obai even fo~lows Bewsher' s · advice 
·.not to' drink·~whis.key. · Obai had· been chosen. leacfer 
. ' ./ ' . ' . 
his bravery, but when he voices Bewstier's opinions. 
. laugh at his nonsense, Tz::ilialism has blinded · the~ 
truth of : Obai 1 s ' e:xci~ed· questions: '"non,' t yoli :s'~e . . 
and Yorubas· are another kin~~· .. ·.·. (An Amerlcan Visito~, 'p.·. Sl); ln 
re~po.rise t:o _h~s speech ·on the all-Birr'i nation; they · can only · ti~ter 
I 
. '.' 
: ,:" and talk ·of the ~'all-goat's", "~11:-:-pipes", "all-noses." and "all~ . . . 
' . . .. 
· · 11-avels" / <?9> : Yet, h,:i.s anger silences ·theit; ho~ting; despit~ his 
idea~,· he :~a "a .big mari". 
~ 
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.. /
. . \ . 
with Bew.sher· because of the prospectors'> encroacbme~t upon . their ,. · . .;._· 
. • . · • ... . ! ·"'~ . . : ·._:~ 
··. · ti~;it6ry ,- it is Opai who defends .'h;l.m. fr9m t~e. ferocious 'Fish. Be 
. . -~· 
. . . . . ' ' . 
l~t~~ ~end~ . Qba~: on ·~· w,il~-goose ~h~se to prev~nt ~is i~ed~~ _ th~ . ·.' . 
. •. war-par~y Is ai:tack • . ' .When" Obai is sex:iously wounded. Doll Dans 
' . 
. , .. 
·.-nurses hiin back to life;. ironically, . she saves the. ~p who will . . 
· . . · 'late~ kill Bewsher. . . in dejed:ion, Obai becomes convinced that · .. 






. . ) . 
.. 
/ 
, ·. · Bewsbe~ has betrared him. Bews.her ~·s . own ideas_ ~re turned a.gainst· . 
·.· . 
' ·h~s.elf -~~en, .for the. sake . . of the a·ll~Bir~~ ~~~io~·. · Obai ·a.tt~~~ .his 
·fqrmer f~iend. 'While ~!repeating , clearly .. and ~ro_udly · his_ natio~i ·. 
· · :.·c~, · (be)'!Jmade ·a sing~e 'J.eap f~~ar4 and sta,bbed ·B;wsher · in tb~ . 
'. 
'chest" .• 
. I : 
(~ American Visitor, p. 229) 
. . 
The District Offieer. ha~ · 
·,: • · o . 
. unit~d· ~he ilirri !.. . but: ·'at the. cost o~ h:(.s life . 
., . , 
. •._· .. 
· · . Gor~ arid Cot tee con!=rast wi.th ~oth ·~x:ie and Bewsher. · 
: . .. .. •. ~ - " :Gore -~:imply· ~an~s to be left alone; -he ~~s no ~esire to be · bot~ereCI. 
· ..... ···~"uses ·are for .othe?=s• not for· him •. He 1 l.acl~s Marie's and Bewsher' s · 
. , . 
. .. 
.... . . 
~ · passionate ~t~nsity~ .'Cot:tee·, . th~ materi~llst, . i s cynical of :i.deal- · 
' . 
.. , . 
• • .~ • • • • ' ' I ' ' • ' • 
ists •. Wh~';l . c'omp,a;_ed to Gore !lOd Ca'ttee·~ . bo~b· Bew~her. ,and Marie· 
'appear de~p~r. ma're. worthwhile . h~an beings . . . 
~9t~ .Bew~~~~ · and G~~e a~e d~voted -~~sc~e~ti~~s : in . 
. ' (' . ~ . 
· ful~~i:Urig thei:z: dutier': but · the~ interpret their African ro.tes d_if-
: fet~nvy > Bewsher at :times· seeiDs more pagan. ~h~· the ~tives <;~nd 
fights · for . their. rights somet.imes against .their own· wishes. and those 
. . . . , ~ . . : . 
· .. of 't;ne Brit~sli ·administrative ·hierarchy. . Gore, hQwever, is 'tom 
;. 
.. \. 























' I • 
.... 
' . 
.. .... . 
•• 
.· 
. . ' 
: .· . b_etweeo: his coD:ce~ for; the Qatives and his lQy~l~~ towax:ds :ttis au:-_ ... -:-· 
. , .. . ~eriors,: · . When ~i.~her·· offi~~~ : _ar~ . ~bout·. to mak~ .. 'any:. u~plea~~n~ . 
.· 
.-.. ,7" :····· . •• 
. .. ' ·. 
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.· . 
. . . 
.'·of. ni:"s .domain"" (An Americ~n .V.isitor, · P~ 100) ·While Gore is left• a 
. . . . 
... . 
\ . 
' ·. helpless' intermediary trying to reconcile bo.th pa~ties •. Gore en~oys 
.nothing more than ·priv~cy 'and comfort' but comes fro.m a ·long 1ine' o'f 
.· ' • ~ ~ 
p:ed~c&s~rs -~ho traditionally serve.d t~eir ·country ·.a·s .. •:parsons; · . 
. ' 
'soldiers, .. ci'octo;rs;, civil s':rvants~ magistrates.~· with little recom-
' .. 
,. . .. . 
. :··_pense other than ' ua· few old swords; bibiea, medals and s 'tories" .· 
.. . ' . . . . ' 
. .. 
(2;3?) He d~e·s m~age to .enjoy ·an extended leave whi~~ he .spends. 
. ·' 
. . . . -i . . .· . . 
fi~?,~ing and,'resting ' ·in armchairs with a .b_ook. (146)' ... F~r fo1lowing: . 
Bewsher into battle against· the ~irri, · h~ receives a terrific blow 
. . . · .. 
on the head and the unexpected compensation : of a . holid.ay.. . 
' . . . . . . . . .. . 
Gore · does .not attempt · to def~·nd hims~lf f~om \Jukes's ca- . 
•• • · .. .,_ •' ! • , ' • o • • I 
: .. . ·su~l ·r~ark: ~·~ quite real~ze that you •v~ got 'to amu'se ,yourself 
'. ~ith ~ometbing,. an.d ·this Bir~i gam~ · is. b.etter than .' tolf o~ sp;tlli-





'1You · ~ad _only to look at Mr. Gore to know what· was meant ·by the 
. . , .· . . ·.• . 
. .... , . . . . . . . ' . . . 
· ari~tocratic trad;l.tion" and· 'fe~ls :.that ."being a tyrant _oye~ ,the con-
· quered" i.s unfitting for ·a man who looks' 'llike a ' St; ·.Frarlcis". (22~ 
. . . . ' . . .. . 
• ' • • : • ..... .... :·.: ~ • • • • • • • <# • • • • .. : 
· Go~~ ·is a~ .app~all~( ch!!racter. fo~, despite hia gentl~nly deme~n<;tur, 
-
,_ pis politeness and r~se~e, he ·sometimes ~esembles the · b~bling, . 
. ' 
-Englishlllan . o'f iite'rary tradition. · The n~tlves, . in their · h~~te to' . ·. · 
. . ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.board the· paddle-wheei at·· cwanki·~ inadve.~tently t:~ble Gore into the 
• •• J • • • • .. • • • • • • • •• • • • : ' • ' 
.. ·wa,ter<- but after··all ·he. 'is, they feel·, ·'only ~heir al!rvant. Gore :. · 
. · / . .. ~ . 
· find.s _;little · bpp~rtunity to indul~~. his ' love {or c~infort· •. )ust: after · 
' • · . . ~ · . . · :. · . ·.· ·. . . . . ... . · .. · . · t. 
~e joyfully ~n~erts "h.;l.s l~~g g~ose•~p ~.four inche~ of mu~dy 
o , , I ' ' , •' o , 
... . . 
. I 
· . 
• . f , 
·, .. 
-::-:~-:--:•''--. -. -. ____ _,_...;..__.,...,-. -.---. .:... -. ---~ ..-. ':"", -
.. . : . . .  . .. . . ' . ~'. . ') . 
.. ,. . .. , · ·: · . . . 
. .. 
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L.>.!:. . . . ·' 
.· . 
..· . 
. . '. ,• :t ~- ·. . . . ·~., ·. . 41 ·~iger" . (An' American Visitor •. p; 2'6) ·, he is interruptM by ·J~kes ~· ~ 
invitation ~or a n~ghtcap. Gore accepts but ~nly 1~rop! . a~ sense oi : 
· duty. ; At a~other point·, ~is · c.onscietic::e will not allow him to eat. 
; .. . 
'aione - .much ·as he· wants to - 'but .he reluctantly invites ·Cottee .to 
. ' .. ... ~ · · . . . . 
. . . I . . . 
join 'hiD\ • . ~espi~e his best efforts to' p'iacate a.ll partie~. ' he i~ 
. . . , 
. . 
. , . 
·ce~s_ured by Cott ee and · the other pro'spec'tor~ 
... 
for refusing .· to se~d .. · :. · 
for th~ soidiers~ 
. . . \. . .... . . ~ 
Agains't "the emotional 
. . . t 
', J/ ' I 
desires of near+y ~ve.ryo~e · 
. ' . 
.·at the . stati on", he "heroically · s~icks to . . . . '28 ...-: .. prind~l.~". · . . ~part from ·· 
. 'th~. minor misfortunes which: :pl~gue.· bul; ·his· atte!!lpts .t o preserve the 
• • ~ 0 : ~ • • • • • 
status quo ·are ~oome~ tp fai:t. His ~ic;l\'lle-of-the. ro,ad P·?.l.icy is 
h~iuu:; but !~effectual an'd his ho.pea to ma~ peace between the tw~ 
. . . . .. . . 
· groups·. m4s ~ eventually give in to change~ cary . poruay~ .. hilll with 
. ; 
. .sklll . and· con:ofste~~y; · .one 1D;3Y laugh. ·at Gore but neve.r without . ·. . . f 
.. ' 
sympathy.'. ·· 
a ' pec::ulfar 
I' 
. , 
C~cy'a · po~tray~l .. of Coq:e~- i~. some~~at. p~rple:iin~ . · He·_.!~.· 
combin~tt~n of 'philosopher . (s.econd cl'a!'JS) . and matet'ialist ,' : 
. . .. , . 
. · , . 
-It: i~ · ~~ .. ·uneasY: dichotoui~. :In .convers~t~~n. , he iei able to expose' 
~rie' s · ~_aiiure' to base ·her conclu~ions on ia s~c\lre logical fot,~nda~ .. -... . 
. . . r 
tion • . He questi'Ons h~r statement. that '.'The Birri. are 'the ·. hapP.iest 
'· . I · 
kind of p~ople . · .• . we ' have' .!:'lotltill.S ·'to give them but ·disease .a~d 
~ .. 
• • (> • • • • '. • • • • • • 
l;lea and ·povert-y and enV}'. and wlgarity.~'. · (89) · 'When he asks "who 
• I . ' • I · - • ' . • ,' ' • 
,I 
invented this wonder.ful educ'at.ion" under .'wpich the Birri ha:ve· pros·-
·' 
. . ,. . 
pered. lier reply is facile;: "you ~d ·to b-i:ing people up· to like the 
• 4 , · ' • / • • • • 0 
right ···things; t~e natu~~t thi.ngs" . : Whe.~ · cot·t~~ ·refutes her ·statement, 
• • • • • • ...... • 0 • • 
.. . . . 
she ·is ciisconc.erted and cannot . defend herself. She ·.can only appea.:J. 
. ,. .. 
'· . . . 
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• • • I • 
·· .. . · ·. · i:o .. B~~;stler for support.· . (An -American Visitor, . p-. .90). Coi:tee -als.o 
:;. 






. I . . 
acts as a mouthpiec'e for 
. ' ' . . 
Cary~ s ·criticism· .of 'America's refusal to 
. '· .. 
. . \ . , . 
suppoJ;!: · the L'eague ·~f Nat:ions :·. 




That's . wh~t all you peopl~ ·wa~t,\sn't . it ~ th~ 
golden. city • . You· want. to gel: r .id of. politics . and . 
all that hoi1:id machinery ·which . is always goitig · •· · 
· ~o~·g ·_ and frightening th~ · ~hildren ' -:. all .these · ·. ·· 
• • • • .. l • , 
·. ·comP.licated diploma~ies· and Leagues and Unions 
and Empire.srand. ~liaoces ·so' 'that you c~n ·go back ·. 
fo natural obligations. and natural rignts, isn't :. 
·that .the wo.rd - ~ack to .providence'. ~91) · · 
. . . ·. 
I • 
~ · .. 
-· 
He . ~o~iectly labels aaiie _an ·anarcb'i~t. Al.though· sh~. ~nnot :m~tch .. 
,• h~ in ~rgU!Dent, her opinion of· him fi~ds suppor~ i~· the novel: 
• • # ~ .• • • 
wrong in h~-elf". (95) 
. .. 
. I . . . 
Contrasted. with Goi-e; Cottee ~s' intellectually superior : . . . . . . 
· -
. ·I . 
"\' 
·. ·. · ~. but ethically inferior. ·When Cottee invites him to peep ~t - ~ri~ 













.· . ' 
and Bewsh~r from the . rest-h~use door~ay ,' Go~~ declines . . Inst~a~,' 
. ' . . 
. . . 
·be j.o_ins ;ltem; Fr6ui a gl~mce at Marfe 's ex~r.es'sion as·. she gS;Z~S 
. . . 
... 
. . 
at ~ewshe~: Gore' r~laxea knowi?g _.t~at no di_plomatic efforts '·are 
r~qui~ed_ of him . ' Cottee is haraly pleas~~ that while he: has been . · 
,._, ·• . . . . ·. . .. .. 
rejected . Monkey .Bewaber ~rouses Marie ' s affectiooate@.~terest at 
' . . . . . . . .. 
. . .l • 
first meeting • . Cottee is most ·irritating after his mate~~l 
suc~eaa . . Prom hi~ eelf-s~ti~fle~~~~~~ he is ·abi~: ~o ~hilosophi~e 
. . . .· · .. . . . . 
·~· 
.they ,WeJje. uoabl~ to suit · themselves to t;he - times b.~t · ·t~:ok on the · 
•; . . , . . .· .. . . . 
imp.ossible ta~~ of haroes.si~g change; -He ~joys. ~om~ar~g his . 
.. . ... . 
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- -. pensi.on in f!OtDe thi.rd...:rate suburb I'll be a ric h •'ma"l\; 
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together·... oi cour:~e;, one . mustn '·t . say ~o , . but mi~e i~ the better 
·fa:te: - t here 's · no comparison . " (An Amer:l.can Visitor, .P· 236) •. -; .. _ 
.. . . . . . 
• • 0 , -
Oottee <loes. be1:l.ev:e 'inwpaying 'outward ·attention ' t~ form 
·. ·-· . 
. and sac~if:l.ces his ciga_r when. he and Gore uncxpeet~dly m~et Mari.e. · 
·: Her quality is to brilig o~t . the ~·est in ' both_, men. Gor'e ·had ·aban-
. .• 
· · donec;\'_'.hi's rese.rye . for her·,' "i:tnd i.n her. lpx:ese~ce , Co't~~e,·s smugti.ess 
.. . ·.. .• . -· . 
.is shattered . ~nd ·he· is fo~ced t o ~ueotio~ his attitudes ,;itd_ 'f..aY·. ~£ , . 
l~fe.' · F~u~ing h~elf wanting, he busily rat.ionalizes away his : . 
.. . 
admi.ra tion for ~et::: ~~d, prefe-r·&· to think of her 8!3 an 'ugly little .' 
. . - . 
.· 
woman and · f?~re as .a . i•~amned official" full of "h~kum11 .' (239) . otil.y 
. then caJl he collipl.a~ently, enjoy his weaith. 
. . .. . 
Cary ' s ·.satiri'cal. p~esen~~tiou of Cot ~ee · appear _s. tci 
·. 
reflect h:i,s at't.itude toward's .Philosophers: "He hated theorizers . 
. . . . - - . . . ' . . '\ 0.. . . .'1· • • .. 0 . . -: . , 
'When 'their theories had no p:ract:l.cal human 'i'PPli.cation 'or no basi-S : · · 
... . . . / 
i~ rea'lity. 'Cambridge ~h:i.1osophers : l 'ike B·ertrin;l<l Russell. were ainong 
' I th~s ~roup, playing gam~s · with semantics a~d ab'str~ctions that;.,. 
however·. absorbing. 'had as m~ch applicat:l.on and benefit· to human 
. . .. ·. . .. ·: ;1..9 . . . 
affa:l.r,s as a ··crossword puzzl.e.' Ca1:y s hows his .contempt for ' phi.-:- · · 
• • • 0 •• 
· .. 
. l~s~~~~r~ ~~0 oft~en· forg~t they share h';_l~nity' 's.: vices or folii.es . . 
by. making . Co/tee a lecherous mater:Lal'is t. Qf ·cour~J; ~e :~~s ·n_o.t .. a 
good phii'osopher; owing much to "!=~tyle ·.and caff~ine". · 
. . ' .. . 
. . If ·Cot tee 1 8 character :seems . mudclled. Gore I 8 cotlllllents -. 
help shed i.ll~1nation~ · -: 
.. .. 
. . - \ . -
.. 
. ..... 
. . . 
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He car.ii~d the fUrnitUre of t~o ; or··· thr~ . selves. 
But he wasn't settled ' yet . and he had· never .been . 
settled·,~ong enough to belong. an}'Whetl! , · ·to 'acquire 
a more. than temporary and verbal significance·. 
(An American ViaitQr, ··p. 151). · '·· '· · · 
.. 
. . 
.. : .. 
Core ; s opinion of Cot tee· is s~milar . to .' Marie 's. He und~rstands' 
that totte~ ia · ·a dab~le.t who has ne'f.er. allowed him~ei'f to beco~e .. . 
<# • -l· 
.. · .. 






fully involved··.i-a anythin~ . lji>rthwhile • Wh~n bu·~inesa is unproni-1 • 'I.' 
: .· 
, I , 
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• • 0 0 • • .. 
is;f.ng , h.~ . ~njoy~ cig~rs. · 
:· 
. / ..  . -
Cottee, · ~ellow ·an~ fa t ·from hi's vi sit to Afri.ca , can 
\ 
hardly _be regard~~: t!-8 Cary'~ :spoJcesman desp~t.e· hla bei~g. gi:~en . a ·· 
. : . ·. ,._ .. . . ; 3.0 . . 
cbnsiderable _sh.~re . ~ . ~arr_ation. . Rather., ·. as ns:-rrator, he s erves :_ 
. . . 31 ~~ ~ndercut a . '£omanticized view of Mar:fe and Bewsbel'. Cary, 
·, . 
~ishes t o ~emai'n det~c~ed . and obj_ecti~e .and refuse.s to w~isper 
•. 
. I . . . . . . 
\n :an a~ide · to the ·reade~ just how to in'terpret a character . 
·. attemJ?t in_g t~ und~rst~nd any .. character. i.n t he. nov~l, · the reader 
. : . · .. .'. . . . : .··.. . . . . . . . I . . 
li'as to··. consider the characters' own words and ·ac'tiona · and the 
. . . . . 
.. 
.. 
comments and reactions of other cha~acters . .· 
... 
Cary m.;._kes effective. u s e of Cot tee as a narrating · · 
•, I 
center at the. end of . the novel. His dual. pictur e-of·Mari.e· may 
. . . ., . .... ' ( ·:... . . . . .. 
. 9:ppro)ich cS:ry's own modified v~ew o·~ her ~~aracter, At. the: s<;~und 









Cottee's. heart· beat an·d h'i.s, eyeil ftll (sic) . · I t 
transported biui onife .more i.nto another state of 
being, ~here ~ei:i and -~omen wer'e born to· h e roic 
' dest~iea, and .life '-188 the ' lii;Sgni.ficent stage of. 
' their glories SJfd the~r ·au'ffering; ··and i:t ~emed 
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· · to" hi.ai , , 11oreover, -that the1-men and ·women who live'd 
in this .othe1:: romantic world, .ca;l.l · them sentimen- . 
talists if you like, were the only ones who' knew 
ho11 to l i ve ·a t all. The rest were. t he cowards, 
'· like hilllllelf , .who wer e afraid to l ove . who were 
. afrai~ of being ~aughed. at·; :who mutilated and . . 
tamed within themselves every wild creature of 
55 
_ .. 
. .  
• ' • I 
the spir i t in order 'to b e in· safe and ' co~fortable 
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t~ms with. the · neighbour s . . (An ·AJI1erican Visitor, 
p . 7)8). . .. . 
. . ,. 
Momentarily , . a 'gl~nce at her .s~ll white f.ac~ 'make~ .him 'ch.ange his 
. •/ . . . . . . . 
· ·mind: "This ugly little ·woman a tragi c queen, ·Monkey · B~wshei a . . 
/ 






1 growing belief ._tl~at ~ ~;the.'fai.th w~i7'h lies ben~ath anarchism .is · . 
· ·· just as nece ssacy to ·the· world as the r eason which creates 
. , . ~ 
sy'i.tems of i aw" . (246) 
. ~a.r'y 1 s interest -~· .ch~ract~rs possefi~ing c.x:eatf~e , 
. .. 
111Ulgination r e c1;1ts :Ln An American Visitor . In Marie Hasluck, "he 
....; . : . ' . . ; . . . . 
exped.men.ts with th:t:s th~e· in a novel way. ·. Ordina-rtl.y ',' · c-rea t·iV~ · . 
. ._, . ·. . . . ' ' ; . . . .·... . .. 
illlagination :is an asset and a source .of strength. But · Cary has =· 
.. 
. · l· 
/ UOt ,Jyet found. hiS COJI1i.C VOice ·aDd ins~'ead ShOW~ hOW Marie I 8 1 ' \ ~ 
.. 
quest for an infallible. philosophy Teads ' t o tragic 
- .. . . . 
• i ' 1 • • 
For her,,· creative imagi~ation overl~p~ ~th s~lf- · ·. · · 
incessant 
.. · ; 
r e'sults. 
. .,. 
( detu~ion; sb~ tb~orlzes · excessively. ~nd adopts. ' texttiook subst~.;~. 
· tute~ of rea.li ty . First, ·abe .i s obsessed' with Rousseau!s ·4octrine. _ 
of · the noble savage. Marie wrices: i' 
. ) J. 
' ' 
... .. 
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. :' 
'In Birri there /is nothing of · w~at we in, America and 
in Europe 'cal.i'· civilization • •. ; . The independent 
spirit of ·- the .nat~ves and the ' rarely .. enlight~ned . 
policy of· th·e Dist;rict Officer, Mistei;. 'Eustace· ·:a. · . 
Bewsher ·• · • .• · has : presetved the primitive cultufe· of . 
the ·tribe·· both from the s6called educaU,on of the· ·. · 
• • ·, I . . 
mission and ·the development of finance. The result· . 
. ,: is that· the Birri are pro~~bly the happiest and 
.· wises-t peop_ie in the world. To ,pass from what w.e 
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I '• l 
I 
·r 
· Nigeda is !ike going out 'of a · lunatic 'asylum where 
the · keepers are ··crazier than the pa·ti.ents into ·a· ·. 
.spring morning ·of ' the Golden Age.' (An· American . 
. . /' 
' . . 
, •' I 
. ; 
·· Visitor, p • . 6~) .· · · . . . _-; 
. I 
• I • • • • 
Marie experiences timid doubts· about her article but upon seeing 
. . . . . . # 
Obai she becomes ashamed of th~se doubts. ~ei..,article· ."co'uld ·n~t 










· convey the quality . '?.£ ·life in Nok, the qualitY; of this 'air ·. ~harg_ed · · 




wil:h nc;J,ble an~ simple feeling.'.' (67) 
.. . _ . 
~he persists in. her 'belief 
I . . 
.· . desp,ite glaring examples of the pagans' failures t .o be noble, 
- . '. _, . . 
. ~ ' . ' (her own . servan~, Henryp is a .pet~y ·th:l.ef) unt~l. the natives 
• • •• t 
.. 
atta.ck the Christi~ri ~·iaaion ani murder .an .Ejaw maid • . Then her -.~ ~ 
' ,• o : • ' I • o / ~ • ' 
atti~ud~ is re'place_d ~y .·f:lne of _.s~~pi~ion an·d mist~ust ·idealistic 
.. .. . 
. . . . . arid acting on 





' · ... '. ·. 
. . . ·. 
:-: · . ·. 
,. 
mission. When this extreme· reaction. proves incorrect, she repla~es 
,. . . . ' 
., , . i 
it: by her own version·-of the. Dobsons' . re~ianc:.;e upon faith:· 
I 
is absorbed 
~ "w~th the discovery 'whtch, like those .rewarding · the . 
·chemist or the phys.:l.cist.' .after years of. research, . ' ·· ·. 
had · seemed to her at. first only another ~tep :· iti a '· 
·· cOinmon place rout4iilt! Of. explanat.ion. and· now began · 
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.. . . · 
·.:. 
t;f.ona:r;:y·; · that tr~nsformed .he~·- ~h~le ccincept.i.~ of 
life· ·: ·• . . · · :. · . 
. I 
She· shi~ered wi~h :excit·e~~nt; . Her body_ turned cooi 
and light . siie. ·seemed to be floating :on .her ·bed on · 
$Olden waves, And ey~n thou:gh she . .'perceive;Cil· that 
'the waves 'were the sunl,.ight. reflected from the : 
undulations. of the ~.u~ floor.;'·· ~he has the same . . 
feeling of elation,· of lightness, , of confidence and · 
delight. · What .peace t~ ·float like thi~, cool..· afld .' · 
trB;nqu:il in ·.tne 'security' ·o; God 'a ,love, God.' s jus-
. • ... 
. ti.ce • . Chi·· perhaps it was. only that she .had a . . 
: tem~erature. · (An. American ·visitor, p. 221) . ) · 
~·he : had calle~ th~· ~h~i~~i~n . fa:i~~ an~ther -~0~~ . 
· · and that · was true,_. She was in· that .world now, '~h_e 
world o·f faith' in God» in lov.e • ; , She did. not . 
. need to argue with hers.elf. Her mind, her . hea'rt 
-a .s .sur'ed her <?f th~ fact ·;t.mmeci.i:~tely ~.s she knew 
. that tne s.un was .shining. all: · ab_out her, . ·.As ·.the ·. 
sun fH.1ed· the ·air with its ·transparent ·name so· 
·,· ·· . God pciured .his '-.16ve through a11 'creation inv:i.sible 




. , ... ,, 
Abandoni~g coimnons~nse» ~h~ C.~ing~. to a . faitb at odds witti .re~son 




. \ ··, 
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:lns.tt~ental. i~. cau.slng. his death. ·' . i .. 
"· 
; : . : 4 
.. .... . 
. :' ... 
·' · 
. ~ 
But _even at '·the end of . the 
. r . 
:book, Marie sti·ti has 
. - . .  
\.~ 
not· changed:· ·. "I:.im not. pray~ng: but . w~er.e 
~:. .-;.~-:-· . . .·. 
' . • 
·. Monkey .· is~- ·.t~. gro~nd 
'· 
fe~ls kfnd of different~;. (239) ·Yet Marie ' s_ .· 
. ·. q'ueai:·· f ·or .. a suitable mo,de of int~rpreting reality, her · re-modelling 
• • •• • 1 ., • • • • • • • • • • 
of ~h~ ±maginative c~~structs_-~f . o.the~~. :i.s und'ermi:ned by, her own .. 
-. • .:.:- ,.: .... .... • • ""-:''! ,JI' ·; • ~ 
~~i~~J:ent i~~l:·in~8 . .;.:: Fo~. und~~~~ath. her pos;iti~~ attitudes ·:~.,a _ .-_-·y .. 
. a 6~ntra(lict~_ry .c~ib.sm wh:f~h sne longs· ~o. deny but .wh:ich ·she 
. . ·. . . . . . . · ~ . ( . . .. . : . . .- . . : . 
.' acknowl'edg.es ~rO_D! · t~e to . time, • ..:; ~~'t' exadlple. 'ldte'n a pagan mo~ 
.· \ '· . . . . . . . 
kno.~ks . he.r . off her feet, ehe is. angered ~Rt so· much . at the mob 
~· 
. •; ... 
~ .. . 
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' 4,. " • b~t a;: he.t? o~ reactio~;..- .t:~ them·:·· "What· tu.~ed u~ :fro!D. : t.~~ bottom .. f 
~.- I 
'of· her"mind· was that very pessiniis'm which ~lt~ays: di~gusted her". 
• • • • • • • • ~ ;w! • ·' • 
' .. • ""';' 
(An .ADieric::an Visitor,_ p. 68) ·Yet ·she ha~ no I11udons about: tw~ 
_, 
f ·:... ... ... \ y 
· indi~iidual members of the Birri . tribe: Henry~ the-ex-con~ict or 
• • • .. .:;.:\ t.' • t • 
Ali · who had fi~~n i':l the stocks for s.e.U:i.ng ~it:tle girls. ·· She does, 
• r • . . . . 
. .. 
. -. 
. · .. ..., .. in f~ct', · say •tu· I wanted · a coo~ a~d a · ~oy I: should tak~ Heliry and · 
_, : :Ali · b.~cause I krl,~w somethii{g .abgut th.em" . ·. (21) 
. . . ~ . 
These two· examples · 
. .verifY. her world~fness .. :. .. a knowfedge !)f real!ty . which . her·. ~deal-: 
• • ' f ' I , < o' " ~ •: o f , o o ' ' 
ism wishes ·to deny. · . .-.· . 
- ~ 
.. 
Much c!Titicism h~s ·been · ·le.f~~le~' ~-t ~~!..s · P'ot:trayai . 
I r o 
~.of Mar}e. · Aildrew ·wri~ht ·.says ·.'sh~-- ' 1is ··an. :id;a r~t~~r than . a ~unum 
'io' . . bein~'' ; 32 ~~.--~ho~d .. agr~.~ ·. tiia~ - c~~~ ~~;~d ~01: manage·:_t:o bring he~ . . 
. 4.... . . . ; . ., 
·. - .. , 
.. .. / . . 
;- · to ,i,ife" · ~ci ·questions·-~~-~ther .anyone · 11coy~d be .. a.s ~,_ve: CiS ~rie ·· -.;- .; :._'.; .. 











· · abo~t the joys of primitive·.·life". . She 'feels that · ''Marie is- put 
· . · I ,_. . . . . . . . ~ ... · . . · · '? . - • • .. • 
. . . • I '•. • ...., • .,. 
..· , together fro'{ll theories, some of ·them of. recJant: format-ion; ab·out 
· : .. . . .:. _·: .' ... · · ' ... ..... . ' 34 . -.- .J:: .·· . . 
national character and .the nS:tures .'of womet:L:'; 01 ConnP~ f!;J.idd . 
. , ..... ,, ... ~·. - ·· ~ _... · ~~ 
. :her· ·"rem;~k.ab~Y.· ~im~1~~nded f~i. an' anthropiloiiat". 35 J This last 
··crit.iclsm finds . st,~..bstantiatiC?n . :f,n the ·nci.vel .. l!7hen €ary ~~-itiall.y ... ~ 
n;ade Qer · ~ beiiever .in ~he .'o.utd~:t~d · c~nce;·t -:~ "the noble _.savag~" 
. . .• . 
. ;: 
• J • • • '·} • '· • .J : 
Indeed thefe i~ s~m-~ validity. in ,. all, these · cri.ticis~ of Marie. · 
" ·"' . 
. / . 
• lo: . 
I • , . , ' . 
It :is. tru.e ·she is • not : im . entire.ly successfuL· characte~·: " . 
0 
'I , ' ' • .:,. '•' o ' ' ' 
0 
• • ' .. , • 
0 
"':' ' ._ 4'' 
0 
: - • '• ~· ' t o 
Cary .initially seem.a to "have had · ;Litt~"' SymP.athy -for~ 
. ' ·. .. . . . ...~ . ·~ -- . -
-· Mar~e : In the preface to 'the no;,el, he. eJiplains "how~ ~he was· · ·- ... · _. ·_ 
•, • • • • ~ • • : .. ... .: • ~ , • .... •• .c • ) :... 
modelled upon. an Ame~ican ·.viSitor: wlio·· appalled' Fi:im. J,y ·her' ideas on . 
• 'o~. . . , • • . .. . .... : · 
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59 :. 
---~~-~~gi_~~ u~ 'c·h~liif~ri :·.' .. " ·'-We· ~~l~evk ~hat . . c~i~~re~ ~h~-~~~ . get . the:ii 
. . : . . . .. . . . .. 
(An·American Visitor,· . p. ·243). 
! , .·' 
'ue adrpit_s that ':\POn visitiD.g ~-~rica, he discovered ·- there was no 
.memory of the lady. ~de him ·wish, ·. or. so it seems froin his · ~o~~ts 
. • . . . :. --i . : . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . 
. in the preface; to retaliate with :his .p~rtrayal of :MariE!. She 
. . . . : . . . . 
·. represents Anier~ca • . he f~e1s, ~n shrugging off the_.' need for 
authority·. So he 'ch~~aes ~o ' make "her.' an a~archist: ·. Yet he qua1._ 
' . . ... . . 
• • • 0 
ifies his' criticism: ' 11And the modern democracy, as we-.know it • 
. . . , ' . . . . . . ... 
has a. powerfu1 system qf ' law". . .. . (247?. ~rie seem~ an ~nlik~l'y 
~~rren· Frencn, on the other hand~ 
. - . . 
. .. 




. ... .............. . --.-
..  ·. 
. , 
... ... 
. . J 
.. 
. .: ~.- .... •. 
. · . .. . 
. . .. "' -.. of tlie most dftect persona·1 signtficance to the 
American reader ·and deserves'·'wide and'"csreful 
·reading ~ecaus~. of ,. its · trench~nt, expre~n ·of · 









...... · ' 
:::.: . . i 
. ·,.. '; . ., . 





. ,a distinctive-viewpoint toward a significant 
~spect/· of our national character •. • .' [Cary] · 
. leaves· with the reader the notion that undis-
cipl,i.n~d - ideali.sm may be· as de'struct:ive l;lS 
- ·self-seeking .mateqali-sm "if !~- ·ras ts . upon the 
: s~e . · inadequate foundation". · · 7 • 
· .... ; ... . 
.. ,,,· 
.. • 
·. · . 
\· 
• 
· , · .. :.cary• s portrait ~of Marie' is· relevant .to his - devel~pment 
. . . 
·.:of cre~tive characters: · ·~ri~ poss-esses the· dfive to cr~ate her 
. . .. . . . . .. 
.. 
own world;" she ·desperatel;y ~eeds a j>hilosop~y.._.· :· Her · failu~e is "t:liat · -
she cannot create a un~fied·, . ~~dividual . ~hil~-~OP.~Y ·but·· S:d~~t_s 
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. . .,;,_:.··· : - . . . . . . . . •. 
pieceme~l the ideas· of others and applies them at. t!he 'most :l!lop- · -_ -.·· 
; .. 
portune times • 
. ' 
. . Eu~tace Be~sher ~ on th~· 'othe': hand,, posseas'es Caiy 1 s 
definitive kind of creative imagination. He is a man. wi'th a : . 
: • • • • ' • 0 
·.dream ·- a : dream of Africa~ u~ity: ·. ~1~· ·.~h~se "!~o lai?w ?im ~e~og-. · 
nize h:ls ' d.edication ··to realizing that . dream . · G.or~ .• acting as a 
. . . . . :. .. . . . . 
narrat 'ing cen~er, giv~~ a val-id- .descripti~n .of. BewSher: 




You knew·· at first atgh~ of Bewsher th~t he·:WAB a 
. tnan with 8· cause, and that· he. was prepared to tell 
you 'all about it on the· least ·excuse.. He f"i.xed 
. ; 
you !lt once with a glance. which en_quired, what' ~ .• . 
the fel..16w goo4 .for , · t;hat is t ,o say , as a proee~yte, 
and a t the same time. hie lips had a · half smile as . · 
if he had. dec:t~ed befor~hand that you ~re good · 
for oothi,ng, that· is to say • as -regards irrigation 
'in Birri. or the· folk .l_ore of Nok • • · ·• . 
.. 
Bu.t.it. seemed to. Gore . • .• • th'at BewsheJ'. was ope 
of ~he . happiest men he had ever known •. '. And w~y 
not, · he had no · envy and tie hp.d his ·cause~ td.s: 
bobby·, · above all, his ·attachme~t·s; 1 (An American·· 
: Visitor.~ ~· 39'),.. · · 
, . 
' . . 
. . ' ' . 
·.Hie ct:eati.v~ · ~t~nati:o~ i~ absorbed ' ·by ~he. · "fixe~ ·· ide~ that .be · · 
'· .. 
.... 
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. ... 37 .. .• 
e~ces of white civilization" His energetic espousal · of · tltia 
. . . 
cause is an ~pression of i.mag~ative ~.uber:anc~ \o(}l.;lcb creates 
its own outl~ts • . 
. -
. . 
- ' . . . . 
· Bewsher is a psycbologically grotesque cha-racter ; · 
. ~ . 
• · groteaque) n a cOII!i~ way. He d~f~ - from J:lis counterpart, 
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. , . . : . - . . . . 6-'r . 
,be~ong ;in different.·categories: of ·chal.'acters, botlt. men .. ha~e som~ 
- • • • • 0 • • • • • • 
. . ... "" ~ . .. . / . . ~ . . .. , .. : . . 
. things in . common: . . they share persona1ity traits . ~d ' simi1ar . . 
. . . ~:u .. . : . . . : . • . . . ... . ' ,.: . . 
at.titude~ towirds' the·. n~ti~e~. ·· . I~. ,fa;ct' Cacy h~s . cre~ted ~is:owri 
. • ) .. ·'. . . .·· . . .. . ··. 
type of. colonia1 admf~is.trat~.r and in!. ea~h of . t~e Af~lcan . novel,13·, . . 
. ,\ . . 
~ach' .. .adm.f,nlstTat~r:_di~f.ers''.o:1~ .~n ~eg~~·e' ·~£1etai·l~~ .presen~ · . . 
. . . . •' . . .. ,....,. . . . . 
tation. . Bewsher is lllo.~e symp'athetic ·and colourful . than Bradgate. 
' . ' , 'r . • . ; , . . :. ;' . . • .. • • • • ,. . . • • . , •·• ·, , 
Yet both men. are_. prot~c~ive of the nativ~s., c~nsc;~e~t~OJJS ~.n thefr . 
. . . . . . - ' I ~· ., ' . . . . .-· · • . 
work,· 'and· biind to, making- fools of themselves • . They ma'ke few · , : .· : . ·. . ..; . ' . . . . . ·. . ,.. 
. ·:. . .. · .. .. . ..._ . 




. . ~ .. . . 
:• :;,,, . never COI)Sider their. fmpressio~s ·~~in othe~s •. Their. preo~cupatio~ : 
' , · i . ,·. ~ • • • • • • • : , : ; ' • ' ' ' ' • o ·: • ' • ' ' I • • ', ,· 




... ·f and the disparity be,tween their•.,intent:l.otis . cmd their resu1ts .make 
. . . . \ ·· .. .. 
" -. c 
l 
,  .. 
' . ! 
r. 




. ' • 
. i · · 
.! 
. . i 
.. · ' . l . 
•. . 
. -... I .. .
. . .. 
• ': ~ t 
'·. 






0 • • · : ... 
n· ~ • • '. . , ·:; ;. 
for ·ex~plc;, · ~s .~radga~e ~a11o~~ in 
. . •, . . . . 
them comic . · ~n · .A.issa saved, 
. i, -· 
• 1·· • 
.. ~he ' ti~ti_d. ~e c~':l·side~s his demonstration .. of:bridge. bu~ldiP.g;,:a :g~od .' 
' . , • • • • ' : ' • ' . • I • · , ,' 
. · one. The -~l1tives think ~1m silly. · ~ga~n.·in An Auiericati··V:i.~itor, 
.. . ~ . ~ 
_I' Be~aher, af~·~~ 1o~ing face with. the .natives, offers them ·iJilper- . ...... . 
. ' ~· . . . · .. . '·,. . ~ . . .. 
' tlnent . . _advfce, 1~ctur.ing. th~· on pr~c~:l.cal af~airs;;of .soy-einmeni-; 
;' • ¥ ·: ; • • •• • • ... : • • • • • • • • 
· · - lToni~al+y, the. triba~ -el'ders , are ' interested noi: .in·. ~ewdher.' 8 
• • • . • : • c • . ~ • . ; • / ' • • . • t ~ · · ~. ~~ . • 
· adyice, ·but,.. ~n d":bS;t.ing · w~t ·to do wi~h Bewshe~'s-'bo~y .• :- · · · 
.. ., . . . . . . . :···. 
· .. . 
.. Bewsher ~oreshadows a~me o_f · Caty 's ·most · de~ig_htful . · 
0. . • • • • • • • • • • • ... ~ ' • • , • • • • • • • : 
characters .• ·· -·His · ex'cite~~~ent· over b.eing · ·a'!ive · 1inks him w;Lth Mister· . 
. : 
. . ·]· ~ 
. , 
I 
' ' . . . , . • . . ' ' • ·· · ·.· I . • ' . . . . '.. . fl 
Jo~son and G\lll:e>: .. Jimson~.: .· Even deatn c.~n ~o~: ·.~~/.~e;,~h~~--· s ~ .' ~· . 
•••• 1 .".: ·a~i.l~~Y t:'o' .. laugh 'at. ~ui.B~lf. · . As h~ lies· dy~g~ .b1s mind .. · .., . . • l 
. . :~. ...... "' t. 
\ . 
. . ~ ·~'7 : .. 
.· .· 
~ . . 
. . 
'•·. 
. .... : 
· :,. though, · of 'cl)u~se 'full · o( offlc,:l.al .in4:1~atio~; was . 
no~ empty o.~ ·a . kirid ?': ~u~ement as -~ ~!"ODIE; part" of 
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., . . 
his mind· wl!re· ~emarking to llim, "Well, 'old chap, 
'the ·j oke is ~~ you . · You're not going to get 
away with it . this· time '." (An ·Ainerican Visitor, 
p. 229) ~ t • 
. \ 
He has' confronted the mobs of Birri before with nothing :but 
-· 
· . 
confidence th8t they will listen ·tO. him; in. one par9dy 0£ fron~~ · · 
• •• • ' • • .# 
i'We confiict , Bewsher races ~ut: to meet t~e charging wllr~.i~rs :· 
. .· . . · .. · . 1 






I o •' o o 











Bewsher set out at f~ll speed· t~warde the ~ir;i; 
holding' out his ··arm.s l ike a man trying to turn a 
. flock 6£ sheep·, and .sh outi ng' at the top of his 
























Mari~. ch~ses afte'r him to remonstrate abo~t ,this metbod .. of coping ·. 
with the Bir~i while Gor~ also"follow~. armeci with a large stick:· 
0 , • • • • 6f I 0 
0 
• 0 ' • ' , 
It is a chase fainrly reminiscent,of · the missionaries ' pursuit 
.. ~ . . . r 
1 
' ···~· . • of A:i&sa. · S. toker·, the .milita. ry· l.eJlde.r, and his men ·Wait .help-~ . . . •' .  r· :.;" ~ .;" ., . . l .. •.•Jj. .4 .. ~~1• . t<i : •• ~ tbdr ··~····~. ·~tip'ary ~imply ~~ca~·~ .· 
,· . 
,) ! I 
. · .•. 'l ~ ·. ·. t.h~ 'three -':lhites ~re : in ·fTon~ ·of ~ tl)em engagin~ in most imor.thodox 
. . . ·· . . ,. 
. . . 















methods of counterattack. ·.·. 
Bewshe~' s ·~gi~ati.on i s n ever d~rected upon what clio 
happ,en. to him; -s'o'lvi.ng the na~ives ' problem i-s his obsession. He 
. \ . ' . . . . . . 
... • 0 • • • • Ill (' ~ • 
: is a man . constantly knocked off balanc~ .~ but, s carcely deigtling · : 
. . . . .. .. ~ .. 
~o noti<;e, be ~~imh_lf7s ~or a sec:ure position. · When. Marie firs~ .. 
.. .. 
0 ;. • , 
-~ 
·. . . 
' •• I 
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• "' • • • • • : • • • • • • • • • • • .. ~ • ' • • 0 • 
_. The white man. ~d.eJ .hap at .t~e bulwarks · and came · 
· dow on hi:s . s '·tomacm . For a Dl()ment it was not 
'certain whet.ber' h-e was 'so'ing' to dive aboard ·:on ius 
hand, _ox;_ tumble tail . firs't into. the Niger. =rhe legs 
kicked."furiously. Th.en' ·black tiands ~eize~. him by 
. th.e shirt and he disappeared. abruptly" like a · . 




.. . .. / ·.·· -. . . · ·.. . .. ·_,. .. , 
He is, both .literally .and. me~aphoritally~ · a suprem~y comic figure; 
. . . . . ,. ~ . . 
. ..
' B~w~hex- ·ha~ , Jst~eds: b~: j~~ke;'·s legs, sin~ and · 
.• . . .. • . f. • • . . 
·fine .and: a tri.fl.e bandy . . The right . was .decidedly · 
' oandier. At the e~d of his · long powerful body 
they re'senibl~d- the. crooked antennae ~·f . 'some 
agit~ted .ins~~t as ;.th~y '•s·9ugbt . desper~tely f. or~ 
·purchase in .'the air.". (38) · •. 
.. 
c.ary car~catures the ~liysi~i·::a~pe~·r~~c'e of · ~ny of ·his maj~r cna;:-
. . . . . . I . ' . '· ··.~· I . . : . . . • . . 
acte~s ±ncl~di~g .Mister jobns'an, ~ul~eY, Jimson; 'Wi;t.cher and ·Nimmo. 
Thi.s · ·~~gger~.t~o~ ·~;- ~~;~ical; : tra·it~ .'co~relate~ with his pre~.erence . 
• • 0 \ .. • • • • • • • • • • "' • • ·: • ·- • 
fo~ . p~y6hdlogicaily. gro~esque ' characters • . He ind~~ect~y defends 
•• • <:' - • • 
in ·.his artiei~' "including i . . . . . . 
.'real I .Cha~ra<;.terS : ~n: novels , . , 
. ... 
.... . ~lea:ve no mor~ . v1, vid ~p~.e~sions ~pon : hi~ m~4 . ~h~~ . ·~0 . many. 
.• . 







·, : . . Eve~ ,Q?velist is ta~ght;: to4,mak~ hi~ chara~ter~' . ~~ · · :~eal' as,po~sib~e~ to . attempt the illusion . ~pat 
·• 
hie. book.' deals with ·~ctual· P.eople.. For the reader 
. ,. · · '·. 1~ an :actual· person; .his ' living symp&'tnies can .be 
engage(i': orily . for another ·actual person • • , ·.. . . 
....... ;I' ..... 0 • • • • • • ... • -
.\ 
: .· . 
J ;,~i\_, 
.. .. . · .. 
,.... , I • •' / 
. . \ . 
··t. . ' 
: .Theref~re ~. we a~e told, a wri.ter.' shoul,d study 
.'-real' .:'peopl~ and .. th~ir <ways; ' he ~ould n~tice · 
·.- · all those litt:ifi points ·which ' distinguish A 
~ frpm B; h~ sho.Uld avoid, :at all costs, the type,' :·:  ~\ , . , ' • . ·. v ! : . . • . I . . . . 
··" \ 
. ~ . .. \ . , ., 
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'I • 
the ·car-:tcatui.e . . : ·: ·Yet,: when-~ we: read the 
. ' critiques. :arid examirie; 'the novels ".which .. 
't,~ . : .-
. ~ :.- .·· 
. ' 
. - . 
·-. 
· stick most closely_ to .the rule;· which_ 'shou~d -.. 
therefore be the most telling, we are 'reft ' . . 
w~·th the urieas-y _'f~eling that we h~was.ted ·: ·_. ' 
our t~m~ ·- ~ . . · . ·~ .. · 
• . • • . .. 'l • • f ; .· 
.. We_ r~ember: that T'rollope _despised Dickens ~ ~or 
-t}ie exaggeration': and falsity of liis char-acters, . -· · 
but that' Dickens· _is an; immeasurably' greater . •.:. 
. writer -than Trollope; and that_ it is preCisely· 
Di<;k'ens 's;· exagger~ted and . fals~ characte-r:s ·· _who - _ · 
remain in our memory ,- who; ~s . ~t: is. ~aiil' are 
'~ol:ta} '· . We .~re of~ered the p~_,:ado)!:' th~.t 
_' unreal' charact'ers are among .the _-moll~ effective 
in1_ fie t~on and '."have a vi~ality that keeps th~ : . 
effective for_ 'gen~ration$.39' . ( · · . 





. : .. 
·, _'Be~jher.'. s flai·r is to attract a~tention;_ the natives --re-:-
. · .·: speet""his powerful spirit; 
. r ·, •• 
'. . .. 
he excites their ima-gination and-- Marie's · 
. . . . .. , . 
because-th~y ney,er know what he will do nex.t. Life with him 'is f ull ·· 
- ~-f movement , adventure and fun: \ ... .. 
. ..o' ;· 
?. 
,• 











Marie . . -. • thought .that· be lo~ked ~or.~ .lik~ a 
h;llf-in.toxicated pubU.'can' on the · sp'ree~ than· ·a 
distinguished magistrate. Gait and :conversation· 
~ere . in keeping. _ · He . rolled 'along H'Ke~a·· druf!.ken 
sailor' -throwing out jokes whicli from all . aile. ·~ 
could hea-r ·Of them, she was not meant· to· hear . . . 
. I; 
· And when the Bird l-aughed, ·.he ·teo laughed. :-(An · 
; Aiuerican Visitor;· p • .69) · · · -~ 
,. 
) . . . . . .· 
- . 
· . 
. , ,. 
-B~wsher is marvf?ll¢usly out of place 'in a novel ·burdffued -.with id~as·. -· . 
(.) .. , 0 h • :~ • • 
···. 
.... 
• • • • • ~ •• .-. ' '""0 '0 • ::: 
· Cary has often mentioned his p1:oblems with' ideas 
·. in' ,b,ooks·. . . p:i~st he had 'th~ preble~ :of keeping · the@.· 
. · · wit~iJ:l ·proper_-boun.ds; - ~ride~ _he s_ometiJ.nes so":lrid~ 
. . . ~ ~s .if. a . ma;l~1: PfSbl~ ~as 'h~w ·5o ~xd.se the · 11eas · · .. · · ·1 
·from his . works ; . - . .. - .. 
' • • • • • 0 • . . ... • 
/' 
. : . 
. ; 
' - :~ . ... I t.'· . 
,. 
,. 
, · ... 
•o .... . . 
. · / 
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. . . 
.. .: . .. ' ' .·· 65 . · ..  1 . . . . ... ! 
I~ l Amer~~an Vi~i~o;, ~ottee '~ re~~ti~~s foo oft~ •ithtea~e~ to . ··• 
. 41 . . 
a•nove~ 11 • turn .the b?'ok into a · ~tudy of colonial.ism l:Sther th.an 
.· . . ' ~or_ ~ewsh~r.~· c~.rc~stances prov14e. opportUl)iti~or:. cr~_ative - ·uvitig·. 
. . . . , , 
. . Ca!y.' s deci'sion to use . differ~n't narrators to' cobunent ' 
•pon Bewsher ·is t~ heighten .. hi~ ~p.o·r~4nce :within~ no~e;·~~nd to 
reveal how each c~at.'~cte~'s· personality-affects his vi~~ Be-Wsher • . 
. An .ambiguous portrayai of the British administrator d~es not result 
. . , ... ' . : '. . ; . .:.- - .. . · . ·: . .· ... . . .. . . . . ~ . . . ' 
.because. the . reader i~ well a~a;e of t~e ·persoria~it:ies of··.the nar- . 
. . '\ 
rators and is re_quir'~4 ._to .·.consid~r 'the ~~eake~.· s bias • Cary's met- · 
, .. 
, . ·. . r 
hod .of charac'terization is· therefore more comp)..~x in_.;An· American 
'· 
Visftor .and place~. ~ur~her i~te:li~c~u~l.· d~nds. up<;>~ ·th~ reader. 
Yet ' th~. 'portr'ait:-of .Bewsher used -to, ~llu'strate Ca.ry's. !iPP'r~ach is · 
. . 1' ·. . . . . . ' 
iucid:··: narrators ·' COllllllentaries p~<lvide ~ c~u~ative .. descr_ipti()n of 
:' . 
.~ 
• ~ . • • : •• • Cl •• • • • - • • - , 
~n interesting· char-:c,ter w~~se ·strength is his s~arply 'defined nature_, ·,: . 
his· ~ntegrity and fulfil~ent as - ~n in~ividua~ . :Th~.s · typ~ of i~u--• 
. . . . . . . . . 
• • • • ,. • 0 • \ . . . • ~ ·.-
· table p~rsonal~_ty , is. Cary 1.a .~avor~t;e ; . Cary-~ a suc7ess . with Bewsher·, 
, . Mist'er Joluison, Gulley._ Jim~on, Sara tfo'nday. - hi~ whole _ galler/~f · 
• • . ·;, . . I . . • . . . . . . •: . • . . . .. . •• >! . . . 
. ' defi,ned i undevelopitig types overturned the clic;he· that' a· great writer 
.r , .· ·. . . . . . . . ·. ' .. . . . ... 
o~ght 't~ -~hodse develo~tng.characters •. Cary'~ genius · lies in .cele-
• •• 1,·. • • :. I . . . . ~- . . . . . ... ; '. I 
. brat~ng characters who ar e aupr.~ely w~ll .defined, 'who are unmoved ·· 
by the ·frolics ·of. cir~~tanc~. ··:~~ e~e\eritra~ cha;ac!ft .. ~hen r·e·- . 
: . . . . . . . .. . . . 
. .. , . . . . . 
fleeted· thro~gh o.ther peraonaiid.es a·re indeed dis,torted.- .but.~the ·. 
... . . ~ . . . . . 
. _, . reade?=.i, armed with .insights into all ~harac;ters, 'is . in ·a· position t~ 
. . 
• • "' • • • • • • • • • • 0 , • ' 
·see cat-y ~ .s 8rotesciue figures steadily. and fully. · - "· . .. .. 
:-... 
In ·Ari American VifJ1tor; t_he direction of_ Ca!Y's 
.• 
. ~\ .,. . 
. . -
.-.,•, .. 
: . ... 
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. '. '· 66 • 
.' de~elcipment is. indicated by ·h.fe p~esentat:ion ·.of :.two . c~ara.cter13, 
' . .. -.. . . .. . . ' . . 
. _.; Mar':le ~el~ck -~nd: :Eust~~e ~e~dhe.;;.·; who ~os·se~e creative i1D8g;l.nat'ion. 
. •\ 
His tec~ique .for criti~izin~ these characters is not .tb extensively 
,· · 
. . . 
employ author-impoued lr~~y an~ satire but ~0 direct critical·_ ap-
. praisal' fronr C:,ther characters ·acting as narrating centers . . The re.:.. 
. .. t ·. 
sult marks . an iote-restirig .. ~.t~ge ·in· Cary's developmen.t. 
I ' I . 
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.... ••. <, · .. 
·,. 
··: . 
.~.The }'mai~ ~ur~ose ·:of this. section~ .. ~~·. M:;:ter Johnson is · to 
show how Jo_hnaon is bot~ 'creative and psychoiclgic~lly grotesque and 
. . . .. . . .. ''·· .. -~·· . ·... .~. . . " 
·· how comedy . directly results f.rom hi~ charact~r. · This · w:l,ll b~: amply 
. ~ . . • : l • . ' , ... ' 
• • • # ,. . ;, 
illustrate.d. by re~~~ence· to ' the novel. · · 
~ ' ,.. 
• • • \ ' l • •' • • • 
Cary's · f'i~ai ·African riove;t, Mister .Johnson, marks a • ~ 
' .. ~~· . 
turning point in his . dev~lopment' as a no.velist. 
. . . . 
I n the. earl.ier nov-. 
! . . . 
I • '• , 
., .. ~~. . ~· 
. 4 · . 
. . .. . . , ' I. . 
els, Car.y had b~en too amoit'ious and had included too many cha'i·acters .. 
. . .. . 
The novel~ tberefot;e lacke~ clari'ty; ±be and too m~ny issues , 
. /'" . . 
preseti.ce of ·too many characters hindered the. e'stablishment 
. . . . . . . 
o~ .. empat;t1y 





. f •. • 
' ~f the novelist's art is· to'·mediat~ between 
Jhis: · characters and the . reader: . and he does' 
... so . wi'tli ever)? ~ord. he puts on paper. fox ·every . 
word he cho~se~ furthers hls expr~ss:i.o~ of ·. hi~ 
. attitude t~ards his chara~ters·and .the · total 
·si.tuatio'n he is rendering. 42 · ... ,_ . 




. c:ary '.a 'art in med~ating betwe~n _his c_haracters·i·and !,:he. readers im:- . : 
. . . . . . . . 
proyes ·markedly in his Atrf:can· nov~.;ls :, ·The ph:i.losophic~l coJ!Uiien- : 
. ' • • ' . 1 b~~ies-~f Cottee in An' AMeriia~ ~fsitor . ~re inappropriate ta, th~ ·. 
/ 
JlOVel ·f'?rm lti ~h'ich dramat'ization".o£ ide;as '· no~· inte~~ect:.u~l 
. ~ 
. ·:- . .. 
67 ' 
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. ;. 
.•. · .. r · 
: . .. ;.. 
. ..... 
.· 
..•. : . / 
. 
'· , · 
' . . 
, . 
~ •! I 
·· a~~~y.sis, 'has come to be exp~cr,eii~ . Lubbock in The Grait of Fiction 
. . 
:: ·teaches that·. "the· ·art of fiction. does· not begin until the· novelist '.'. :. 
: . i . . . . . . ' -~~ .. 
'.;,•' 
thi~ks of his stoi:y : a.~ a .matt.~r shown, 'to be so exliibite·d tJ:ta.t · 
. .. 
:· . . . . . 43 :• . . ' /' 'l . . 
it. ~ill tell itself11 • ' · .:.:M:::i.::.s.::.te:::.r~J:;.;:o:..:;~:.::n:.:;·a.::.o.=.n · supp<;>rt:s Lubbock' a· ar~ument. 
'• C~ry.' ~ best re111embered novelS · ~re .simply .constru'cted · 
. 
. ...  _,. 
worl~s· T:~volvi.ng . uppn a si~gle .. ·niem~_rable c~aract~~ ._ h.eque~):ly ~· . · . 
• ·.: . l 
Mia ter ·Johnson ·falls. into this cat.egorY.. The novel is re- :. 
• o\ • • ' 
. .. 
rogue. 
.. . \ 
stricted 'in ·scope: 
. . .. ; . .  . . . . . . .. \ . . . . 
~oat of t~e actio~ takes place ·at a .small .. · ,' 
Britisn ou~post .• ·· · The emphasis throughout the., novel is .. upoti' Mist~r 
Johnson; . other char~c~ers have . relatively 'mino.~ ~oles, their i~ter-· 
. ~' . ' " /' . . . ·. ·. . ·. . . : . . . : ·. . . . ... 
actions with htm aerving ·to highlight different· aspects of his per-
-.:· . .. . . , . '· . · ' · · , . . . \ . . 
4 . 
sonal,ity • 
.... • ;:i.· 
. · , . 
. ! 
Johnson is Cary's first large.-scal,e cha:racter: tie en:-· 
·' . . . . " ?' 
. ·· tit<e'ly .dominates : the novel.· He· .:Ls intensely creative .and psycho.:_ . . ·· 
• • • . • • • .... . • v • • • . . • . • ~ ' 
lcig.ically grotes~ue. H~~ distort.~on.· :i~ . ~q~asi~ned by ~ls desire. ·t~· · 
act as ·an Engl:f.~~n ·~~d ~h~ .:dl~par:lty b~t~ee~ his ··~ntentio~s .and 
' .' l. •\ . - ·· . : . . ' ., . 
th.~it: ·resutt.s' ar~..:highlf ente~taiJ.li~ . .. cary ~d. the · reader are . in .· 
.. ·."" .. 
. a. ·consplracy.· io. · e~joy.:i~g Mister Johnson; 
• · • I • 










. : . 











c~nsists in laughing ,at th~ char~c~er. This' effect is .common ~n 
. ...._ . . \ 
\ ... .. 
Cary's omniscient. writings ·for he and· the .reader 
• \ • . • . ,• ' I • ' • . •\ ,' • ' • 
' .. of s,up.eriority to ·a ~ajority · Of the rchar~cters. 
adopt an .attltude 
·. . . · . . ' 
- ' . ! •. 
• I ·' • 
I 
• .,. • • • <>. • • • • '.. • • Jt , • 
.... I . 
. . 
. . 
• • J • 
. Cary does . make. conc~sfilions 'to Jo~naon'. Be .feels thilt 
: . . ... . . 
i . ·' 
l . c 
. . 
7 . · Johh'son•s · P.e_rs~.~-ity .can l?~.·:.c~~cated b~st ·~hr~~~h ;ehe p~ese~t ,-· .. 
I • · ' ' ' 
tense _:(~ in.teresttng .instance pf character··aff.ecting tbe .. autbor's 
- . , : :· : . ' .. . . . .. .. : . .. . _...... . ~ 
. ;,\ 
· te':hn~que: . his ie~so~· :for ~iti.ng. Mister · Jobnsori in. ~~e P.iesent 
.. ~ ... 
.. ! .. ·' 
.. 
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~ • ',• . ;:-._ ' ' , ' , I •,, • • ' 
- . . • •. '. . · . :' , · .! . . ' • ,· , . !'· • • 
: tens~ · is· that '~Johnson lives in· the present from hour . to hou~. 
. . . . . ·.·. . . ''-'; .· . . . 
. . . 
his mood 1s 
• 
not ' cont~in?lative but. agit'~ted· . .• , . . Bu{ as JoJmson does .· not judge, · 
.• • . . . ; ~ . ... J ~ 
.so' I ·did. not. want the 'reade:r; to · judge_ • . ·And as. Johnson swims gaily .. 
' , . • r.'•' , ··. • , : ~· , . 
.. . : . . . . . . , ; . . . . . . . . ... . . . -~ . ·on · th~ ··surfa'ce - of life, _s'b · !_ . ~anted the_ reader .to s~m; as all of ... ·i, 
.. ~ .- , . • ... ' · .... ·. :· · , . _i · - ~::_.'<:, • 
_ . us ·;swim, · ~i~h mqre .~r less' courage and skill, ·!or. our' lives." 
o ' \ ~ !•' o ' • I \ ' • : • , ' o 
(Mister Jolinson ~ pp •· · 9~!1) • Wh~the,r or not the tec\lniq\!~ · of using 
..,. • . ~I : ;.. • ,; \'· • • • • 
· pr~se;tt . t~n~e succ7eds i:s disp~fed. ·.' .A Ne~sweek r.eview,- "Cary· in. 
• ... ·~ ' :. 0 -~ ":. . ' • • • • 
Africa" •state~ f-hat' o~e 't:r;:~u~le with th~·.~~o;el i s tJlat it is Wr~tt~n 
in .t~~- p~esen't 1t.e~~~. 4~ ~h~l~ Char·l~s La~se~ ·i n a revi~~ . states that 
( ,; lo 
.'Cary~ a· use· of ~he pr~sent'·' ~e~·~~ : 





... . . . 
~ ~ '" I ,·~.:: • 't'"~ ~ ~ • £:. • • , . t 
)', is. of J~jor importance in ' understanding' rJohnson 1.8 ~ . ' ~;. p~~sonality. · For John~6n: liy~l:! ~ply in·. the_·; · . .. ~·· 
.· 
. .... . ~ 
. ; \~ :- . •:· 
. . . . 
. . 
present, fo.J: the cprrent moJDent >· •• . A11 his . : 
,.emoti9ns . a.fb . imedia:te wbetner : they be l'ove ~- hate; . . · 
1'· • • . • • . •• • • t • ,, 
;'des:tre, or des pal~ •: · A~L hi$....-a~·tioris ·~are . uni"nh~bi_ted 
. and free whether ·b~ is singing•, dancing, · dr'inking', ·· 
\ ,, . 0 • • • t -. • • • t 
forni.ca~ing, or stealing • . The world is only as .; . . 
., .)arge as Joh6son crm stre.ich .:ft .. at ,any given· moment i: 
· .. and the ·i:eafter is. alw~ys. 'ilware . ~~ ~~~h:nso_n' s . b~.ing:· · · :, 
.. bomhrded by the stuff of ·.life. 1 • • • • • • • • • • 
'" ; • • • ·:. ; •• -: .. ,.. • .!. .. : ' ' ', • 
. . . ,. _- >,;: _~/: ... !: .' .. :· .. .... : : .•. . ·. . . ~ ' 1 •• 
·, ,Mister Johnson dpes.: no!: consider " t:h'e future consequences of n'i s 
.. • ~ • '. , ;., f , .. ·/,I , . ."' ' 1 ' 
. . ~ . ac·u~nis ;, '.'he 'j_~·-a .creatu're moved by the emotiotfs ·.and:. sen~ati6ns of 
• I' • ' · ••• • -~ . • ·' • • • • • •• ;.. ' .. • • l~. . • . . I· . ~ -. . . . . , ··· ~' .. 
. .. the moment.. .. ~6wever, ·his : story . 'cquld have. b~'en·. told 'in· ~he past /-
1:'·. ··~ • 
.. 












:· • • J: .... • . ~ - • . . . . \; . . . ·. . ~ 1~ . ._ . . . . ~ . :· . . . . : . . ' . . . '· . 
tense. C?ry ·did · begin writing .it; that .WilY,· but found it unsatis:- · · : · · 
. .. . •. . . ::' . . . . . . . . "'· . :... ..: . ' . ·" . ' . ~ . 
-~ 
... 
.;:,.· ,· • > 
.·.' 





. :,' ... 
..  - f~cfory. . H,of~~~n'T'in:'-corn,p'ar~ng CB:_u '.s .. ~arl~er composition ~n past 
~o •' • ' I ' • •f ' • '• : "' • .... ' ' • 
·. ten~e· ~a;ration ~th··.his' fi~is~~.~ work'· in the .pre-aeJ?.t ·ten~e, ~greea . 
.· ~ .. , ,.,, ·:.. . . . .: ·. . ": 
'!' 
with Cary.' s choice: ., .--
... . 
.. , , .:' ·.'~ . 
. ..... : . 
. . . 
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.in the final ·~er~ion, · the: ~arrator ·;ls ·pres~nt . · 
· rflt the moment Qf: eXpeJ;'j,ence ;· the reader .'is · 
. .. 
. ~ .. . 
. -~ -~ -:. 
... ~r~wn into the. ·c'\lrrent of"'events by :the illus~on 
of. being 'present when things happen ;- he 1Ei . . ·{.: 
c:li oser·.-to Johnson ' because he ··shares with him t he 
feelings pf the moment • ; , The USe Of' the · .. I, 
present t:·~se gains t he .-r~ader ' 8 . involvement in 
." . . ·· ~ ' the i~T.diate evrience without . a~y real . . I 
i .. ~acri~~c~ gf th. narrat~r's 4etachment as. an 
'observer. 4 .. , . · 
. . 'N .· . 
' · ·. ~ -1 , • • • 
.. . 
.70 
· . . 
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•. . I 
. i. 
' ~~the-t'~ adva~~.age of carr's choice of p'resent tense narration, :i:e that 
'• . . \' ' . . ·47 
'· J ohns c:in 'is not .di~missed as ·"an egoist, a lil%r~ and a··thief" . 
... ··. .. r . . . ·.· . :f.be ;.· . 
I 
· I 
• : f 
.' .. ·:r · :: ·~-~ader ··~oes no~· p~uae to ju~g~ an~ , criticize but is swep~ alo'ng 'wit}l 




I ' . 
! 
. 
"·' ·. · 
•, 
in ~itself. be· incongr~ous ; Cary'~ argument is ce't'tainly un ual.. 
> . ' the ."c~_rrent ··of ·ev:ents . The idea",o~ matahi'tl~ , te~s~: .. ,cha~act~~- may 
< . . ~ . . . . o: t • • • ~ • • ; • 
. i· l. • • .. ~· • • , ' • • • • • • • • • • 
. ! , Perhaps ' it .i s his argument and not the actual effect .of pres.ent tense' · 
.. . 
.... 
• • o\ 
1 .< ... ·. . . . • , . :·. . . , . . i' • ' .' l l . . • ' . ' , ~ . - . '", ., . I 




:f -..._ ... .. . a<~~'1"nts can ~d;;nd .to ·~~p~~t ~ry:s ch~ic~ of 1tense: . . i .·· . ·. 
· f, 1 ,~ ,;: . .• ~~~ &Bt~r ~~~~on, ~~~ first mak~ uSe of tb~ P1c8resqu.i 
.. · · . . · . · · . ,.. . form, which is _typ.~cally ep~sodic; the presence. of the protagonist 
•·' , . 
·.· 
· . . 
. ! ·, ··; .· .. " ; .. . :--. . . . . ~ . . . j 
~ . . . ·.- s~~itig ·as a ·for ce ~o. un~_fy·' tne d~sparate s.ect~~ns·. _Technically. 
• : · .' • ~ .. · : • • • • ... • : 0 ;; ~ • • • 
then, the novel ·falls with!n a traditional mode . Mister John!'Jon, is 
·' 
. \ ... \ ' : , • I • • . ,' ··: ·• . ' . . , . . . ; ,' '• , ' ;: • :. , _. . 
a · ·r~~~e :f_iiure .. ~t. ~h.e . f~i~ge . of r!fspec-table ' society .. a~<t- liis .. movements .. 
• ·, . • ' .... • • ,1 • ,· ... • • • ... • •t ~ 0 ~· ' 
: · · .• , < :.· • ~.!thin. the _ s.Eic~~ty ~  ht~ c~n~ac~s. ~-it~= ~h~ Br;ij:~~~·_·of~ici~l~ ,~~ii . hi~ 
. . ,.. ... . . . . . . . .. 
: bwn p~ople ·,.... provid8' a. 'panor~ic view':·of, ~he ' ~ffe~ts ·. df two -conflict~ 
-: :. . .._~.. . . . 
.. f • • • : • ; t . .... • . . .. • . .. ~ 
.· · · i ng cu~~ures· . ~n ;.Nigeda~ ~a:rY'.s choie:~-.~()f a_pi caresque hero prqvides··· 
' .= _:··· .. · .. ;-. ~hfm ~~t~. ~~- ~~~o-rt~~-~ty ·· ~~ ~ ,ici~~ -~.:~~~~~~lt ;o~h - .th~ -~ol?~.~~; ·· 
··. ad~n~et·~lbi:on: ~nd_ .. the ~·ti";e po.pui~tion - : partl~1-Jla~iy as·; it is <i 
• ·,. ~ 0 • • "f.. ... 
: _il · ' • ,; I ' ' 
... 
. ,. 
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prdtagbnist. Re •oftet_i. 'inte~ixes· comedy, ~nd 'u:agedy prob-~b):; · ·· ·.-
~ • 
0 








.,. ro 0 ':· ., , '!' 
'· :- heca~s~ be-~believes !i!)i;,_ ;oa-t -~1-oseij appro:d~a~es ~on~i~ion~:-~~ 
. . . . . ,. . . .. . 
.· .. 
·. 
. . . ·. ,. 
: r~al ' i~fe·: ... . ... . . . . 
. -
. :. , 
. ~ 
• ,l , 
. \ 
... ' • • • • • • l · :. -~ , ... f' , · ' · , ,·. 'I~e picaresque ~orm bas ~r,;~iliep,.t_fY. be"en emP,~yed _a~- a 7 . 
' • • • • • • ~ • • r" • • : ' ,. 
mode suitable for social'· satir.e~ In Mister Johnson~ -thlma is _soUJe · :· 
.. .. ... 
·~·· . .. 
I '' : ' • ' I • ' • • ' ~~ o • ' ' .,/ ! ' • ": o ~ ' • : • I# ' ' ' 
··., use' of s8tire but" ot"!-e. would' hardly de&C'ri..be it as · pr'imai:ilY· ,a .. . . - _., .. · · 
.-
.· 







. '. • ( 
0 oo o o I o • o • o .,, • tl' 0 o o' ""• 0 0 o ; .. o , " .. : ~ o 
satir~c. novel.· . · s·at~r~ may · ~ris~ 'incidentally· b1:1t .is -~ot ~he -main · 
preoccupa~i~n· ·of. .t,lie . no~.ei.. -C~rx is lllC?re interes ted 'in 'preseating 
' • • • , • • • ••• : ·.. • • • • • • .; • • • •• - ' • ' · 0 • 
a character '-s r eacti'on to ·life And · its i~ustice than in social . . I 
1 • :,-.' , • : 'o t ' ' • 
0
; ": ' o , o , ' , , • ; • 0 ' o _ 
ex.,oa~ ·. - .. , :. ·, 
- .. # • 
t ; ~; ,: 
The ~ilOvel .... Js st'rilctut"ally soUnd, · clear; B.nd dramatica1ly ·· "'· 
• • , .. • • • 0 ,.. 0 ••• :: • ,... 0 
·. well con~riv,M but'.tbeae ractora alone do- not fully acco~~t .fQr it's:.:·::, . 
• • • • • • 0 0 • • • • - . ,. ... . • ... - #' .. ' 
.s.ucGe.ss·. ..It is the p'i:es.ence of thf it).do"1;11rt~ble Mister' Johnson; tiie · 
• :' .0 1.. • ~ · ' ~ , · .. 0 • • ~ • • ' o 0 
.?,ovelJ a ~pon)IJil~~s he~o • .' thllt. indicates· Cary's most remarkable 
' 0 -. -· ; . ..0 
achie.vement· in .. the_._n:oveJ.. _- H.; is ·=one of ,the. most! delightful f 'ic:.. 
.. , . , • ~ , .. • 0 • ./. 
I.. . • ' - . • . ' :.' • . 0 • 
· tional ·characters ev~r - ·creat~d; yet:, if d.ivo~ced ft;'om th~ novel and 
0 # •' • ':. • 
. .. . . . . \ 0. ~ '• . . "' . . ... .,# • 
· judged splel~ by._ his actions, 'he. is · repugnant .• )l~~ in _effe~S· ~-
., 
renounces his ow '-'race and C!hOoses ~o be an Eng~isb gentl.~. : He 
... . . ·,. . . 
welcomes and admires the foreigners, adopts thetr ·ways, and ·attempts 
, • • , ..J. ~ ~. • • • ' .... o • ', • ', , I • ~ . • • ~ • 





I when be l)~gins' ·.worl&lg' as a c.I=a~k .for ' the -~·~loni.~ \ 
-·gavernment, JohnsQn'· failb tJ. reaiize that· h~- 18 
. still._ an African~.·--.Tho'!glf h.e~may J lave a · white :~'s 
· jop, ~Q sldn-is_,..b.lj!ck~ and his. err~r ~a h~s . . · 
at.~empt to tor~et '_liis:'.African· heritage and . make ~ew -48 
(sic) with ~be. supe!=_--fimposep. one· Qf the colonialis~s. 
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, •• t 
· His king . is the ki~~~1~ E~gland ·and he. P':fdes himself on ~or king ... 
...-; · . in His Majesty's Servic·e. But Clerk 'J~h~son. iS -~ c;reature of imag:-

















· · in~tio,n, not ·intellect.' Any resemblence be~een. his ·~oncep.t of the · . 
. •. ·.· . . . . . . . . . . . . , ~;' 
· · British way of life and it!i reality i iL co:l,ncidental;. · Cary does not 
..t · ... . ' . • 
. . ~· . 
: ~ttempt to,, .t:,ra~e · how Johnsorl' s ideas or'isinated but prea·e~ts 
. :.. . ~- / . . -· .... . . 
~ ·full-bl9wn. ; .F.or .. one· critic, there is a 
· ... 
·. 
. .· . . . ' 
' . . 
'myth quality ,ig·:~M:ister .'J~hn~o~' s character • • . • 
:dedved· .. at tli~ beginning from :the uncertainty of .... 
his. origin~ (his . apparent 'face~essnes.s .. 'as a ·trioes- : 
man~. a vi~lageri ~r ~ member of any geogr~ph~c~l 
·a r ea of Afri~a . 9 · · · .. , , · .. ' 
..... 
. ·' 
,. !~: illustrate th~ dire~tion . of Joh~so~~s: creative _im~g~ 
ination and 
. -·. . ... . . . . \. . ·. ·. 
the outward manife~tations of his psychol~gicat distor-
. . , . ·- . 
·· ."·t~on,:. I would_ Uke to refer ~pe~iif~ally to . the novel. It demon- : 
• 
. .. 
· As .' .. the novel opeJl~, · Johnson·. is busy falling in love·. 
\ .· . . . · .
. . . 
. The foc~s o~ Joh~o-n'~ .creativ;i.ty.: his fasc~~ation for -ati: things 
' . . ·.. . i ; ~ ~ . . .' . ' .' .. ·. . . : . . ' ', . . . . . : . . . .. . . . . 
E?gl±sh.·-- has epmic application to his courtship wh~~ he ~ttell:\pts 
/ ' 
t 'o tUBke his . g.iiolfri,.~nd i~to . an · E~gli!'lh, lady. · .. Upo~ first meeting ·. 
I • . .~ """' • 
Bamu·,. the 'ferry girl, · Johnson .. finds her so. beautiful th~~ •. ~ithout : 
. . . ' . . . 
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'f~Uy and is ~oon barga~ning to buy . her "on the installment 
, . . 
. 50" · · I• · · - • . . plan". · (Presumably his infatuation with Britain is as precipitate . 
. . . . . 
and ·groundless,. ) . Cary ~a:s chosen a dramatic ' and comic means of 
: ope.ning the n~vel and one .~hich provide~ considerable insight . into 
Mister J~hnson' s' c~atacter. ·. f.~tu?=e episodes confirm his impetuou's , 
.. tboughtle.s a be~~v~our . Illiagery enf orces meaning when Johnson is 
thrown off b.alance, · and _'ts abandoned to drift downstream. 
.fJ .• • • • -· · ~ 






perceive any causal pattern to eXis tenc e . ~e~eginni~-fo~es~d~ws 
imminent disaster for him - the marvel is· that he aurvivea .a.<? : ~ong . 
.. 
Johnson 1$ an outsid~r; from his mission school 
.. · . .. 
upbringing, he has iearned to admire and emulate the white man's 
• • • .. • - 0 ~ 
-, 
way· ~f life • . ~e is t~_ic81 of Afr:fcans who "try to .. approldmate. a_s . 
closely as- possible the habits and ap.pearance 0~ white llle"n" . and is 















° : o .'ol O 
0 
t \ : 
0 
·.to· live by ··an . incongruol,ls mixtute of European and Old African 
' • • • • • • \ ,; • • 0 • • ' • 
. ' . ' 51 ' . . . . ,. . ' ' ' . ·, . 
peliefs"···· .· This 'incong~ou·~ mixture' af~ects his ·'f.elationsh.ip . 
' '· . 
with Bamu. · He acknwledges that Bamu is a foolish, savage girl .b'ut 
. ... . [. ' ... . . . 
fe~ls tbat· vith. a few modifications which he will engineer abe wi.ll 
,. 
.,_ ·' 
make a suitable wife for a "government clcrk, · ~ich ' and powerful" • 
\ ... '" ' 







.. ·- . 




. ·.' ·. 
.. ' 
_exalted station in li£~. she must give up' her ·work . . Then she · uaui't 
attire herself appropriately for • in Jobilaon 1 s view·. one c~ot. be 
: ' . .. , 
botb' improperlr" d~esae~ and d.vUiz'ed. ' Jobnaon•a cou~tahip is 
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75 . 
d~essing her.:. To .. re-inodel Bamu, h.e consults pia defiriitive t~b.~ ...... . ·
.. 
. ' . 
the fashion ·notes of ~he store catalogue. 
... ' · 
Johnson's imaginative zeal ftnds •a phy~ical ·outlet as 
. . . . . . . . . 
he pranc~s ~lo~g dreaming. ·of :how he· 'will transfo'tm Bamu: 
•• l . . .. . .... . ' ' 
Johnson; "with'his mo~oocp b~g ~f · letters under his · 
8:rm and his patent lea~her- e"ho~s i~ his 'hand·, ·.travf(!l~ 
at · high .speed, at a pace between a trot ~nd a ; lope~· . 
In his loose-joint·ed . acdon'; , it r~s~les a ·cJance... . . 
He '.:Jumps-. ~ver· roots and boles like a ballet da~cer ,_ .. · 
as if· ~e enjGyed the 'exercise. ~ut, i.n _fact, ht~ · 
mirid i.s . fUll of marl"iage and the •ferry_ girl. ae·. 
. . . . "' . . . illlag~es her in a _blouse ·and skirt, shoes and sJ+k 
s to(:kings ~-_. with a lit~le felt hat full t)f feathers . ·I'· . 
and make's a .Jump· of two ·yards. . All the advertise-
ments' of stays, "c8misoles, ni&bt;gowns i.n tbe-·store 
catalogues pass through his imagi.o.8t1on1 · and he . 
: dresses ··up · the brmm girl first in one and then. tn 
. another. :. ni'en _tie sees himself i.Jitrodjlcing her . to 
. his· friends : · ' Mis.sus Johnson - Mister Ajali . ' ·. · 
. . . ~ ' , . . . 
: ' 
~ C: I 
. .. ~ •'. 
.. . 
" • ., • • • r '• ;. -























... over afroot~ . ll9W he wUi. be envied tor ~the b.eauti~ . . .' 
ful girl: ... -But· he in:l,l, no~ o~y ~ke f.er a ~i~~lized .. ·. . 
wife; ·-be wt+l ~ove ·her • . He ' wUl teaCh· h~r ho~ to ·. _ . . : 
# ·~ ':' to' ' I 
at.tend p~rt;ies. w_itb ... l_l~; . ·~and )lOW t9 - ~#ec~ive his . I 
guests, ·. how. t o Ue down in one. bed ·V;f.th a .hueb~d , · . .. . .. 
·,. now·t~ kis~, an4 how ·t;,o love. · Johnaon' s .tdea of a· ... ; . 
. civilized. marriage. founded on 'the etore cataiogues. 
·their 'fashlon · no.te8 • :the observation · of missionaries 
. at·· his _m.issi~n school; and a fe~ nove~& ... ~~roved)y . ' ··-· 
the S.P."C. K •• is a compo\md of' ro118Jltic aentillient . · 
an.cf..embroidered underclothes. ' (lUster JohDaon'- pp. · 
15~16) , ' . .... ~ .· ·: . :· . ... . 





Winning Bamu t~.nds · to conflrm Johnson' a feeling of ~8 tery · QVer 
·. 
" , .. ev~nta ... ; He .prefers to· shrug ~ff .u~pl~an~ aapects ·of r~i.tY, · . . 
·. 
1 •• • •• it 
• .. 





. . . • . . r : . . . . . ' . ~ . . .: . . . . . r " 
denying · hims~ ·oppor:tunities to le~ the ·. tTUe nature of . existence. · .. -: .: 
.. 
•' . 
~. ~~ : key tQ. h~\.- ~t~in'i~g· a 8-p~rit 0~ ·j~y :c~nl~i~ts ~71~~~ ~r . . . . .:- ~ ··.: 
;. ';~ • · ·: 'l " ,' • • ,: ' ·. • • • I : •' •, • •• , : '• ' I ' • ·,·, ' • ;.: ',• : •, • 
· '· r~;..fashioning as muc;h _of ·x:eal:ity: a8 poaa~b.le.: Hi~ .vulnerabiii.ty · . · : : 
: 0 .... 
I :· . .. ... ... 
. . 
., 
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:- .. ~ • J ' Ji 
· l . , · ~uid'· iesilienc,:e are . df;~laye~ · .ear],y: he vis!td·)jamu ~a;. falll,ily ; ,' ' ·; ·· .... : -~ 
. \ ... ,. ~~ . dre'~~e~ fQr -~h~· .oc~as'i~'n itl ' h~~:et ~ 'wr~s~·~watc~~- umbrell~ ·-1nct· o~~e~: ; .tf .... ·.... -;··. ~; ·· .. :. ·Jl 
ol • ' ' •' • 0 , '• •1 ' • ; , • ._ • ' \ • • ~' • ·, f.. ' . ' : ,: . . -~ ~o· - ,.. • • • J . 
· o :-j p~~aph,e~li'a ;o~ cfV:il'~zati~n: . When h_~}_~;.;v_es; -lie. ·wears :only~ ... ' · .. ·.-> _.~ .... . ~. · .. ··.; }j 
· · j ' . ~ loiritloth• t~~~e.,'d ~£ being ~~plus~e~ ~~er hls io:~. ,he i~ ~ > <.' ' . ' : : ! : ' i 
. •, I· • .. p~':"•d '.nth ~i~ :•~Pe~io~ j>il~ai;ung p~~·: • A eO~t~~·~:of Johnson'~ ~> ' . '.· , l 
~~ ~ f:. 'an~(B_am~.' s_ ·at~~t~~:..~· t'ow~rd:! -~eal!ity · -~·~lus~~.a~es ,. ·on·. a ~-:lnpr ·~:,a7e,. ··. · . . ·:·:. 1 •• 
·_'Q ·} · . . . Cary_~-~/~nterest in' the multj.pl'ic:Lty :of '"-l.tewfi ab_out' . reality, 9. ·;t.op:i.c . .·, . o • 1 
. . I . . . I . I • . .; , 
. . t. :· .. -~ ': "_lhi~li .is' no_< p~y· a~_gn!fic~n~ ~it~in the· t:t:~logies . but whic_h . .. .. .· 
·,,.,.a.l ,. . .\ ·. • / . . . . . • . '•· .' · '~·o· ' . •· " f· ~· ·f .· ·.:';: 0 • · • p~ored · c~~y_>~o~·u~e the t~~l~~: .fo~. ·· . . :. _ , .. _  ... ~ . : ~- :· 
· :!· · ., .,_ ...... ·. ·. ·. ·t· .. ·... Jolul!Jon .:prides h~a~lf upon : hi~ .o.ffici~* ·po~itiqn in.. the' .. -. 
. . f · · ·. :.IQ ;.. B~i vi~~- a~pl~~trati~m; ~I? ~x;~~ss_· itrs ·~e~se __ .<>£ ·f4p~·~;an~~-~r&;d ·. ( ~ -~ ·· .. : , · 
. · ·~f ·: ·  , :·t~lishioent,.hO £"eli ~~mp~~J t~ ~~~~ ~'"~~~lit ~~r~~e.::: ~~ , ,·. . , 
· • . ' • .-.i.s · yat a BJii~is~ .. custom_, but . J?lmsOJ?.;.is _ecle~~~c in:·tQs. ~t:-r:owings.- . . 
·_. ~ .. :. · .. ~ -· ·p~~rsi~~g is:·_t/~~~pc?ns~· t~·lii~- :ins~ti~bie :~:~ -f~r -.~~~e;~~/--~~a ·:: ..:. :r · ... / 1. :. . . • ' . • . • ,' ' " •o . \ \. . ~ • ':_' , :: • • !. :·'; • ; .' • •- •,; : 
..• the n~~d 'to' celeb~-ate . in S.~ng ·and ·~da~c·e biS ~ber~nt; del:lght;;:f.n: ·' . . 
'; _,· • ,' •• • - • : • /' •• · : • • ' ...J • o, • • : ' ' . • • • 
~- . . · 
. , r 
·. 
., ; : 
' "' • /' • • • • , 0 • • • "' ... • 0 o' i , 
_ . ••. 1J>ei~ ~iiv.~ .. : Jolin_son .~8 ~ot~ ·.i>~et: _~c;l m!~~~k.er_: -":· ~~ ~t:a·~e~-~s :, . · ~ -. ,-~··· · . /·.'··: ~-~;: · .. 
·· ·_8o~~-~~s. _ex;re~s ~~emselve~ · . ·in:;. ~~f.~·ie~ ~h:~~-.· ~d~s~~:rb tlie ·-~~~~~,.- .. .... :j. :·:·· ... · . 
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• .. • • .. 0 , • • ; • • 0 0 , . • • 0 • ' • • • • • ' :~: ·: • • • • • • ~ •• :. ,· ~-· 
· <?~ftli~ · ~r~~~h c~~~~,' : ~~ one -~fity7~Y :P.~r't;l.~s~ .  -.htB· ·~reativ": ~· ~ ··,: . 
! . ' •• , ...... . . . • . ••• • , c. • :: ••• : • .. 0 • • • • • • •• • • ~- • • - • : • 
· . ·: ~g~iob.· impe~.s ~im _to ~pr~s~ .jo,'?usly: ~is pridE! .iJi'.his work 
• ~ .. ~ . • ' · ' ' . •• ~-~ • • • "! . .•. ·• ' • • i ·. : • • . . • . ·.. ,. • • .. 
. · . · .. · ' a tid. his passion fo.r EnglaP,d: · 






-~ .' · '· : ." , . .'· i · . . ·... , ' I • .· , . ' · , ' .· 
'.·. . . . Jqhnsbn w:~ up 'and. down' in. t~e· 'compouiid ~~d ev.ecy · :. 
. , . . • ·mOI!lent o_b~s )ralk; b.~comes ·gr8l\,~¢'r; ·.' itr .is· ~-~ite :the : · . ': 
, ·~: < .walk :of ~he.: roy~ guard,-.but ·· ·a.··.suard·.of.;'poe'ts- fresli ~ . 
: = '. · · ··. · . , , fr~ a:.tr~uawh·' of loyalty~ · ~~.hnson · ~};apil -~~~1£ : . .. 
·r.on t~e cll:est. ''!.belong for .de. King: ~ I · 'gee~· for 
. . . . /' . 
. . ·- ..;;· . 
·.· 
de· King·: .. r . Mister. Ru~b~k'.s. fri~ '.·~. t • · , - . • . 
. ,: ...... . . . . .. . · ... ·._;,· '. ·. , ·. " . : . · .. 
•• •• • .. t l •. ·-
0 .,_ • I ·~ ... . \" 1\ o o .. 1,. : , 
• 1, , I ' • , • •'• 
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t'- · . ' 
. . . ··. 
• t 1 • •• 
.. . 
.-. 
· . • 
. ·. ·~ .. 
. ' . 
:. '( . '· / '; . .,, -, . ~·· ;. ' • ::'· . ,. 
< : _f L • . ·: :: .'"':; . .. ': r. '. , .. . . I . ' ':_j7·;.:·: ' 
. , .. . ' . 
. ..t. . i; .... ... . . ··, 0. • . • . . .:. • ·.~ •. ' , •• : • • ... • ,. ··. .·.·, . . I • 
· ··:·· l ·::·, · ' · , Beer: :is. go:i.nt ro~~ ·:~;~ l'~rg~ ·c~la~aeh~s, ·ai1> the ' i ' . . . ' 
· . ·:·: ·! ' ;-'·-: · : · · . _ cle'r ks ajld seryant~. are !lalklng ·at . tl,le ~op of their 
,- .. :··r : \.'~~ ·.· - . vo;~es aild .. the ·:wo~qa ;_: ·. r~ng' ·.,' . '~~me:, _·. 'England',"' .. , 
· · , )' ·: . .. . ; '.royal' .. are heard. Ev.~rybody is .excite4 b'y ~he · 
· ·{ · · ,,. ·. ' · -·idea of: patriotisui. Every ·no.w and then; as· Johnson 
, ' ' _,;.'; I , -t_' :·· • • , '.• , ,· : • ~ .' 'W$lk~ -. runong 'his guests~ he makes a few dance Stepa, 
! "" • .\r, \ : ;. : · · . ':_ ·,: ·: ::~ ~s i~h~:~~~~~ ~:;•u::;~land <s my country, 
,··l'\:· ~':' · .. ·:·•,·.• .·: :' ..... , .· . : .,, · . ~ · .. ··. ' 
. . : L \ t . ·: f ·: . ;- ·: . . . ~.~;~ ~:/i~~r:~~ ~;;:~~/:~ d~;:~~!:;;~~: 




ing_ ~n hthe 11hadowsd-: HJoh~~ i~"' . 
r.-- . -.... • · · :· \ wa ing restless y i~ .t e · compoun • e ,,as :ta....:n . 
· · · t. ,.: · \ ~· · : ·:. ~ · ', · , . ; .. off · all: his clo~li~s except his ·bright shoes. A ·thin 
' -:' 't' ' :::: ' \ ": ·., J . : , ' , · · : :: , " : , : \ I: moon gli t tete on •'the .. &ho,es f ~n· , an ~pty' gin bott:le, .an4, ' 
. ~- '· : . \ ··· ··:"_ :: :: : .: " · the dregs· of beer ~ in scatt'ered· calabashes . Johnson · i~ ·. 
· : ·~.r· · .. :~.: ;~ .. ~ .:::\ -. "<:.'"~' ... ·· •i s~ng~ng - :oftl~~--with?~~c~ chan~e~ ~.f P_it.ch.:an~ . t~~e: · ·_. .: . 
{ ,/ ·· · · ·· . ''England is my· count~y • . : . · 
, . 1 ~- ... : :·· :\ • · ·: · ·.- ' Oh, England, .my: home all , on de big water. · 
· .. , j • ·. · · :·· . _,. Dat King· of England is my King·, . 
·. ·! ·· ·· · · , "' "" De bes.' man· in·:_de 'worl', his heart is too big. 
· L · · · . ·· , , ~ Oh ,. England, · ~y .. home a.ll on ~e ):iig water. ' · . . 
. _·1 . , . • . ..,. . (Mister-'Jotinson,. . PP•. 40,;.41) · 
' . f.' : . : ·. :. .• . ' ' .. ' . ' . ;.~ !~· •' ' ' ' 
..  l .. :·: 
; l . · 
:[ ' · fervent -.and sincere feeJ.ings ·£9r'·his .·S:dopte4 cou~try are loudly. pro~ · 




... , • ~ 
{ . 
··' . .. .. _ . 
. ·, ·:" . J~hns~~'s · c~~a~i~~~~~ 
' \ .. . · . •. ' l 
.: ~t:i.~n;'f~r- ~~~~c· · ef~ec.t~ . . ·.:lohns~n is ~_ not -~ut;eli ;at~i~tl~. Hi~ -. .  . • 
From this scene ·it is·. obvious _how Cary. uses 
.. :· 
r .i:. "'-,. '., · .. · · .._:~ _el~imed ~8. d~un~ -~ .. ~~; ~c~-~t fC?r 'his ~~~-~ · he _sings ' ~ :·the . 
1 .. · _ ·iaooolig~t :to his King • . This·· quQtation indicates too --h~ · ;Joh:ris~p.' has ,l_ ·
1 • • :· ' • . • , ' •' \' .·.. ' • ' ' • j " '• I : . • '~ ' • 0 ',,, 
··j . ·. : .: ' the ~·ower to inspire _ ~ o.thers . Jeelin~s ~ ·to his' .own •. :. 
"'I · '· · ~ '; ~ • •, '. ·: "'"- . · · · ,· • • ' · •· • 
· · · · · Jo~on's creat:L:ve. ~sination · fin~s · a -~re practical ·ex .. 
t .. • • • • • • • • • • • '! . . . . ~ , . . ~ . :, . . . .. . .. · .. , ~ , ·, ~ . . . . ... ' . :: 
pre~s~on when · Ru~beck ·uses. Johnson as a source of ~pirati.on to ·spur 
· . . , .· :· . . ~~e .· ~oa_d~~~~ders _lo fi.n~; t~~ir. : ~~~k·~ ·. '~o . ~~ .: c~ ~hn~on_~.~n. , ,· , . .. 
.. :. :. 
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. ·.· .b:i.~ ab~lity . to -~ke · wox:~- ~citing: ~nd . f~lf~llhg. ~ Wo.rker~ • . . u;~~ired: ·. .· ~,.· . . ' ' . .... . , ·. .. ~ 
.··· 
.. J·· · 
. _,:·· ·. 
' .......... -, 
'·· l_ . ...... ·y . . . . . . . . ~o •· .. • • •• ; . .. 
. . by his exa~le ~ tr~fom \<frudgecy . i~to . ~ work · of art AAd ama~~- · 
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... 
. . '·· 
themselves and audbeck wfth . ~heir sp~ed and .endurance·: 
·- .. . . 
~ . . . ·.· 
Johns~n, in ·a · .~orb p~~r ot' 'trouse~s . and: a . c~r'rier'.s . 
· straw hat·, is chopping, 'swearing, oi siiiging, . · · . . 
. . ..impt;oytsi~g at).d ;exhorting from.'befp~e da~· til~ : ,._. 
. ·. 
· l,ong·· ~ftel; dark. · He ,is always .dirty,. stteak~d .wi~h :: . 
· l4yers of sw~a·t and :dirt in .which ·. the new sweat trickles . · 
.· c'rookedly like .. water on ~ varnished boa~·. leaving . 
. bright, black tra.ils·. · His cheeks are hollo"{ w~t~ 
tiredness' .~-#tis ' eyes' ar~ ~n.fl~~~ )~itb wood s~ke. 
: ·. :· But· -his voice ' stU! conveys the most energetic feeling . . .. 
. 'and his legs, b'ody~ a~d arms· .. change every moJ!lent from 
\ one ~rea~;.ve post~re . t~ ~nother, . _in Sympathy wi.~~ . 
·· tl)e .voi~~· Be · is like_ ~ witch:-do_ctor P?SS~~s~d .~Y the:.· · 
spirit • . Johnson, 'in fact, bas no · notiotr that h~ iB ': 
ti~ed· . . Jje doesn't feel anything except muSic .. noise., .· 
. . . the moyem~t of the work,, the approbadori. -~d. -~ea~es's. 
of ~u~beck ~-d Rudb~c~' s tr_:l~ph, ·1whi~h is his .~· · .He · .. 
: uvea iil thi~- glory, which is exp:ressed in ·every ye_u, .· · 
I. 
' I . .. 






I ·. . • 
in ev~ry obscene j~ke, kick, jump,. ot; t!Wing .of· .. th~ .. · 
'matchet . lie ,does not need to think, 'Rudbeclt•s .road, . 
the great , the glorious, ·the wonder. of the world,· is . 









. · .. ;. 










. , ,· 
· . Be knows i~ in · every muscle'. ·It is . th~fe all · the ·tUDe, .· 
part. of the' ams.ic ·~ : the shouts, 'the' ~h:l,ning ·~w~aty b~clts ...: .. . 
. ' - and . t}l~ir .t:hy~hmic must les'; the yelling ~ongs . .. the ,· . 
.. · · triumphant, intoxi~atillg drums, the:'blue smotee' ·of: the . 
· fires, the trees ·t,pppliog and:"cx:asbing ·ukA! cliffs·, . the . . . 
· .suddenly ~l;»·d sky. ·.It . 'is like ~he. milt .i.mder . him.when_:, . 
be wakes at .~t, ... th~ firm ground' by d8y,. He . flings l .ike· 
· ·~ 'def_iance· to :che fot~at : · ·· · ; ·· · 1.. • 
~ ... 
.· . ~B~ doWn old. lor~ ~£ the -~~~~. ·.. ·,. ! ,:. 
·- Put your green ,heaaa tn th~ .dust. · · . .. 
_ salute .the roadlaeo, children of the a·icY: . 
·.- 'Come,. SUD and moon~ . walk' ncni til the!O' darlt wooa, .- ·· -~ 
:Walk ·in . RUdbeck~a· road with yoi.l.r ·loq ·sliiirlng. feet . '·" 
., 
. . 
· (M.iater 'Jolmson, PP· · 178-17.9) .. : · · · '· 
,.. 1·.;.,· . . · c . ... ' • . ·•• . • · --~ •!·. · . . t ..,. 
,• •• 0 
.. ' 
0 ~· ••• ,• 0 • • ... 
: • • : # • 0 : •• • : • 0 •• • •• • • • • ~ .. • ~. • •• • • • • : •• , . 0 
. ·It ~s · clear from these p~ssages .bow· Johnson's. imagination .'ezi,r~saea· · ... · ·· ·· 
• • • • • • 0 • " 0. ... • • • ,. 
. . . .. . , !. / · · . . 0 • •• 
. . 'itself 'ou~ardly' 1n movement, in 'dance, in -song· and- hoti easily he 
• .~ 0 •• '. • / , : : • • • • : - • • • • • 0 • • ' : • • • • ' ' 0 .. • • • ~ : . : .. : • ; :~ • : .. • -
COIIIfDunicates his feelings to ·others so that· under hiS 'spell: they too · · 
.. • • : . - .\.·. • • • .·~ t 0 0 • • • ... 0 , • .. • : • 
... . ... .. . .. . -. . . .·: .. I ·, . ,. 
· · · ·bec9Jile momentarily. 'creat'iv·e. . .· 
. ·: . .. ..... :. . . . . . .. . -:· .. . · .. . .. . :., . .·. : ;·. , : . · .... -·~ ._. .. : .. I • 
· ... :: 
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'-( . .· . , . 
.. . ... . ~ 
'·. . - 79 , 
' · ::· 
- . ·._ any sense ot ~istory ->pr~cip:f.tate~ ~is·. crimi~~l !\ct_iv~_ti.~s ~ .. In_. 1 
. . . . ·... . . .. ·•· . . . ··· ,, .· . . . . .. 
1- . ..., 
. . · ..  -... 
· ·-~ss~s~_in:g hi~_ ·ch~rac·te~ ~ i.t-is --~ec~ssary te> dj,sti~u~h -_betw~en.' ~~s· -·· 
. .~ · . 
. . . 
. . 
-· 
• • • 1 
. . . . . . . . " . : ' ·. . . ... : . 
motiVeS .and hfs· ~cd._ons. John.BOQ. i.S an innocent without SOY; ~ill tO 
.- _ . :·- - - - - - --- ~ · .·: .. · . . _ _. - ~ - · •" . 
evil • . But 11is ·.actions include ·spy:l.ng, embezzlement:, rake-:-off.(J, and : 
• ' '. . • • !. • ;. 
- .. -! . . : - . ' . - ' . . . . 
murdej:. · He i~ pa~ned and su;rpri.sed · t o find himselt: in predicaments - -
.. - t t ' ' • '• • • • ,. • ,' I l •, o 
. which' necessitate wrongdoing ·- although 
. . . . . 
~t times he ca.nnot -dfstin~i~h · · 
. . ·. . ; : ~ . : 
ri&ht ~rom ~ong Q~hayiour. - For e~ple, in -~e~po~s-e to _Trin~-~~ ac-· .· 
c~ation .. ?f e~b_ezzi~e~t -- ::. he .. fin~s t~~ ~d,~i~~~t~~~~~' s. ~ode 'of.:- ~tp~c~ :_--
foX:eign and _inexpl:l:cable~ ~in . c·a~es··. witen · i._~- car( 4ist.ingi.tish. rtiht· .fi:o!D 
. . ... .. . . . . . . . . ·. ': .· .·· . . · . . \ .· . -.. . . . 
wrOitg and is free to- ch~o_se, ·.tl)en ··his."decision may be soun(f. ~ary 
• • • J 
- <. - I - . . . . . . . .. , 
· · arrange's .the t.emp-tat~n: by. Waziri_-to estab:Ush this aspect of Johnson's' · 
• • • 0 • • . , • : · · . • • • • • • •• • • - . - • • .. 
~ charact~~. ,- Waziri p~oposes that- Johnson. act · ~·s - his ~pafd _ ~n:form~r. :._ 
· - : ~;th_ -~~or~· an~-- ~ . ~o~acio~s~:~~s of: ~~~ .. ~o~~-~-~Y . to- ~~ng. ~~d .co~nt_ry ~- -· 
• ~' 0 . • • • • • • : • : • I 0 • • •• • • I . . ' . : . . . . ··. . . . 
·. -- . . J!lhnson .' ind':i.sriantly re,:'tises. -1.l~;iri:' 's :of.fer: .. _ . ·. 
.. .' . . ... . ' ' .. . ... ... . ' 
·n . ·. , , 
. . . . ·. .. . . . ; . . . . : . .... . 
:. •~r .not .Mister · Bauli~ · Wuid. 1; ! .Johnson ·- -I . . "Q~l~ng .. 
. for government·~· ·; r ·:l?elong'~or . ~e ~ns - ·r · ~ter 
. .:. .. 
.: . 
... Rudbeck'.s ·frien' - · r · no 'take money ·far · King-:'s : _ , .. ;·· · 
. letters: · I no ·fit do such a . dug. t! . Qfulter jolinson p. 39) ·. " 











.- . - i- "7 
·wazir_i ~-:~Y ·to _wait.: unti~- _Jobnson_is . in .- trou~t~· · ·-When the :cl.~~~.J ·. 
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• j . 
>i . 
. -··] · 
··: 
•/. ' : . . ' ; ~. ~ · . ·. : . l . . · . . . . : . • . . . . _. ; . · . ' 
debt to' Moma and the -lapourers, ·llaz:l..ri- offers·_~him his Jrlfe -bac\( ·and : .. .. 
• • • • • • 1 • • • • • • • • .. . .. •• • • ~ . • "\ • 0 ~. • • 
mo'~y: (r~: tbe. ·nati~e ·-ttea~~ey. : _ ,~h~Si>~ has ·oril.y- to ~ign • .' ~e~ : 1 . 
• \ • .' • • •• • • • • • • •• ' I .: •• I 0 I •' j •• 
Rud\)ec~ ·-hea~s . ·o~· .hi--a . c~~~k' _s . il~~gai - b~rr~~' ·.Johns"*: fea~~ · f~~ .. · · . · ·· 
. ~: . :. . : . .. : ·.: . ·. ' . :· /" .... . . '. . . . . ' .. ' i_ : . . '. .·,.. . '• !'-~ . , .. . :, . • . · . . t •• 
' . ~ _ hi~ ·~j-~y;,j _.w~z~~~ ,.i~ able -~o . ~~ran~e. _ fo1; -re'l~~_e_' ~f · ~:~~- paper . prov~ded· :.- -. 
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Johns~n do some ~py~ng. · ~ohnson, at· ,a loa.s in this· predic~nt, · ' ·. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .. . :· ·. . . . . . . - . . -
. agrees . tq· steal · £.0~ Wa2i·irL J~hnso~' s ·.lack. o~. f~res~ght: · ~i,s ::i..~cre-:- - ·. 
', ·' 'd~lity: and .-stupidity .t~ap .b':im into .situations b 'om which there-. is no 
• • • • . • • • • . : .•• . • v . • • : / ' . • .. . . • • : · . ' 
· hon.est •way out.· · Bu~. Johnso.n is ·more . than a· pathetic; vic~im of .a · . . 
. . . . . . . . . . 
. -~~~n~~~on oi. B_r:i.t~·ah-·imposed cult~re. iuid .b:f.~ ·a~ ~'lv':ty. C~cy 
cel'ebrat"ea. otl,ier aspect~·. of iohnson ' .s character · ~o giv.e him an. im:.. 
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pre~~i.ve stature: · . .:. ·- . ~ , . . . .! .'.· ••. 
., . . . . . . . ., . . . . ~ . . . . : . : .· ' . .. . 
... Johna~n .. :l.s a ~reature . o£. ·~aginati'pn, not_· inte:J,lect. · in-
.• 
· .- tellect may mak~ ,i~rvival .possibl~ . but ~gina~i:on, in ,Johnson's case 
· . .. .. • "· .. . . . . 
. 'at 'leas-~, mal_<~s it wo'r.thwh:i:l~ • . ·cary ~k~s· excefi~nt use 'of minoi:· 
.. . . . . . - . . .. . . : . . . ;' . . . 
. . ; : ·. c~~ra'ct~'rs to · c~ptrast with ·~is 'Jlero and .h:l,ghlight his' po~itiv~ · q~~l-
0 t • :"' • ~ ' • ' ,' • : , ' • • • • • . • I • ' ' , , ' , , . 
ities • ~ Bamu· ari~ · her family .(one~di.Diensional, stock .characters) are ··· . . 
• • ~ • , • , • 0 
·, ·,.. 
. • . . 
. gr~edy m~_terialist!J .eager to take advantage of Johns~n·' ~ - ge~e~osi~y .' ·. 
• • 0 • • • •• • • • • .~ 
. ·. . . ' ' . . . . ' 
4ja,li, . th~ gov,:ern:ment store clerlt, is' the soul of: borec:tom· which . is 
. 'oniy -~e~.ra~il)r diS~i~-~~~~ :·~y ~· .. J~~~on' s-· ~ntics ~ . ~it~ious and . 
• .. • • • • t : ' • • ": • • • .: · •• 
e~viou·~. lie . li~es in· an~icip~t;1on ~f his' fJ:-iend·' ·a .doloinfall.· ·: Ca~~ ~. 
•' ~ .. . : . .. · .. . . . ' . . . . ·. . 
c:iesc ript.i.On C;»f Aj~u ·is strikingly a.ceurate for bo~:edo!!111J8kes . .llim 
. . , . . . .. : . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . -: .. · . ~ 
.v~cious .''and h·e ·uaeeuu:i. -to lutk· in.' the ho~) .stinldDg twil~gbt·: ofr.J·.the · · · 
: • • . • • . . : ·. " • • '" .. ·: . · .. .. . . • = • . ·. . • . · · ·~ · . ·: • • 
shed like ··a scorpion in ·a crack, ' read.y _to spring oil same prey". 
o : · • ,.... o o :, ' o • , , · o o : • .. o o "- 0 I o : o ' ; • 0 o • 0 o o o 
. (Kist~r 'Johnson, . p • . 18) Johnson is ··filled · .with h~n w~rmt~ and 
~ . 
, , 
• a~f~c~i«?n .~or eyeey ~i'l!~.;_g ;cr~tu.re~ _ envy ', hatred and ~~~sust:· ai:'f.·'L.' ·. 
. · .~.~ion~ :f~re~~ to 6i~ ~tu,re·. Re.gar4l~s.s .of .. how he is mist;reat~d · 
• • • ' - -: : ~ . • • ' •• • • : _ ~ •• 1\ - , • • -: : .. • • :. • • • .. • ' • • :: • • ' • • • : : • • : . • : 
:· . ·:. ~· .. ·~(by :o-~~~~s ~· ~~tr~,~~~~ - ~Y_r~~~i~, ·.d~~er~ed -~~ ~~~~.~:e1. ·~~ -- ~~~.' cu~~~~ ­
. . , .... ·. ~ . an~ . b:ea~~n b.t ~llup ~ ~is l;'~ec~i~n . ·~nd· .l~ya~i:~ . ~re · un:~e~ing. · 'i ... · 
·. ·I . .. . 
- .. ~ · · . 
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He is one of -tho'se · people who. scarcely no.tice - ~ · 
/-.. Whetnet.-·he. has ' fl:i~nd~ ·or not; he gi ves · - · 
. · ·friendsh.~p ;but·, he has · ri9, tilDe: to' 'as k 'whe~he~ . 
'he gets i t ·, ·He i s t ?o ,busy. (Mis ter· Johnson, p.·. 67) 
.. · 
.... ! · .. 
·, . .. _ 
. .. 
·. 
.. ~jali . an~ Benjamin proyic;le Johnson wi th ·~n -audi~nf~ .for.' 
• • • ;' : • : • • • ·~ • • • '. :. • , • • • t • • • • 
his madcap schemes . ·A~though 'Benjamin ,is a .kind; friendly m{in,- . 




.... . .. 
::·· 
·.I . -. . Johnson prefer s Ajali 's company because. he ' is .more. obviously as tounded , J . . • • ·•. I ·. • ·, • and fa~einai:_ed ..... by the clerk's behav.iou.r. _Benjamin · is a melancholy-. 
. . . I . . . . . .. ..' . 
. soul' whose tfp'ical re'spor1se · ·~o li(e' s . ;vici~~itudei;J . is Qn~ :of . weary i 
I .. 
.... 
.. . . 
.! I . 
.. .. : .. .'!-
·-. '· 
• • • • ·:.. •• • • • , · . l • . • • , • • • • • ,\ • 
resig~tioil . ·In John~ on~ s presence to however, he e~edenc~s sd.~rings 
. .. . - . . 
' .. . .'· : ... · . ' . . . . . .. 
of adventure, though these·.are bu~ faint and quickly s.uppressed. · 
: . . ·. ' ." . . . ·.. . . . : . . . .' . . . . . : . 
' rare · occ.asions , · Benj~in .has even ·been known· to ·grin at i~hnson's 
. . ~ : . . : . . . - . 
On 
. !' 
acc'punt- of his P,roposed ~ioi~s · ~~thoug~· the . "g'r~n :ls a little tight~ · 
. . . 
gr~ce as of .pain,11 ~ ·; (so) . . Benj~in , .~. lot : i'9 ,a· hiu::d · ·o~e: . 'he .would . . ·· 
' • ' • ' • • ~ . .. ~ ,' . : ' • •' • ' .' • ' '• • • ' . : • • \ I ' I ' • • : • • 
· ·l:tk~. tc:> shar~. a · w~r;ld ' with · sensible people:·but duririg ·his sel-vice at 
• , . . •' ' • I • .•• 1 ''. 
.· 
~· r • 
• ' • • • • , , • \ ' ' ' ~ > I • • 
. . , the · co-~"'nj,al:o-f£i~e~ .. he fails 1to ·find anyone·~o is s~iis:ible ·. (6~) · ·. - ~ · · ·. ·.· ·· .. 
•· '"" • • • ). • • ' • t • ~ ·· •• 
. . He. lbngs fp~ · ~'t~el:. ~nd .. ~tability.; for ~world. i~ whi,ch ~ctions .are 
··; . · :. : · · · .... ·p~r~orm~d =onl:Y ~ ~~~e~ .~.~~~~i~u~ _:con~_~d~r~t~~~~- ~s<gtye.~ ·. t·~ . ~heir .. co~;~c~-~ ·: ·. -~\. ·. · 
. . - . ~ ... ~ .. : ~ 
: .· ·· .. · .' 1)~~~· ·. ~-s·!·~~n~~r~~~i~~: ~-~~~~;L~ '.h~~ . ~.on~~~ _.witli ~a-~· ~Is ~P~~~P~_ia~e· .· ~ · · 






., · ·· · - ~l~ea ·h·~~ · ·'(h~r .ma:f be~~~ ~o· tne· s~· r?~~~:.but a~p~r. H~ h~ing~ .. · · . . . .. · .. , .. 
:, 
• + .~ . • : • • •• • • ~ .: • • • .;. • ~ • + • • ' + • •• : • • • • ••• • , ·... • • ,. • • :, • ' 
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• I . t~ctive ·~nd ~e _ Q.el~gt1ers him with advice to·/whicb: J ohnson pays but ·. 
.. ··, ,; .... · .. • ,. ,. • : • •\< ' .' ,• ', ·~ ' • • ',.:'• ','• '•, • I ' ' ,; • I • • • • • ', .,. \ • : ' 
~ean~· at'terition•· He· disapproyes of Job~son' ~ inte~ded marriage. to ~ : 
• .;- • •• • ~ • • • • • ... ' • • \ • ' 'I : ·. • • ; • lj. • '· • • • • • • ,• •• • • • • • .,· 
1,gnorant· b~~h, iiri· .~n~-:i1bi~eif . . ~e~ds.>to ~aJt . f~r a ~~~ill!~_.\ .. · ·. · ',• . 
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·.f )' ~ : . . Benj'aoiin ·-~~r~e.~ ~ ·:. _Ifis ·dec~si?~ iEr- bas.e(upo~: ~j~ ''~o~c~~~~o~· · ~£ ~~~: ·' ' : : ·· ·1 
./ ~ . ~u~~~; ~~, ~ema~dB JJ;p~~~ hY. ;h,;fd~"'!:, f!iendshiP'! ., . (Mia ter, ;ohnso~, ': . . .. : . 
• • ' . • ~ ./ • ' • • ,. 0 i •. ' • 
. •J 
~ 
t I ' 
·. ·. 
·. 
t>··.· ~4 )'_ B~~jaui~!l -a!~~ys_ ~~e~ks a __ r~a·a'on_ for _h_is . ac.~ititl • .. ·nesp:l:t:e, his. : I • ; 
.~ . . . . . . ..  . . • . ~ . r • ~. - .; . . . .. . .: . ·. ~ ~ . . . . . . . . .. . .. ' .#. 
coDc~rn -~~t~·· Ord.~:r ~n·~·. CO~J~C~ness :- ·~~tself li pato.d)' .~f ~~iti.sh · ~ · 
•' ' • , 1'•: ~: / 'I ::\..::...~ • .~ ' . • ! • • ,:.. o • : ~ ' • 01 ' ' ' • :" ·:' • o ·~ 'tl , • ' : • : • ' : 
· ·- of.fi~j,~l;dom -·i~~j~~o: i .s. i~?Y.i:tablf drS:wn into. ~udicrous. f~tua~iov-~~- ·: 
• -;~ . ... .. . '· : • ; ... ; • i . .. •• • 
. M: Johnson1s-wedding;:'lie recej,ves ~n unexp~ct~d ~o~p-eJ!l~atiori: · · .. 
. . . . . . . · ' . . . ._. ·. "; • .... ·. ' 
• ·-.·; ,." ; _ •._: '·. • . ' ;. , •• ,:1. 
. ·~ .. . : 
• .~ . f!' ' i: ~ , . ·.. • I~ • ~ : • \ .. , ' • • , .' I ·I 
f' · 
. , .·· 
. -Ben}~in!; reac;lfl; well with · great . enjo~ent of .the . . . 
,.~ords; ·_ .at. p_b9,ls~a· wh~.ch _exp~ci~lly. ple~~e· him, ·· .. 
h~· raises·. his · eyebrows a .s if .in suq>J=ise .:and· there_ 
-i-s even :s.urpi'iae··in·.his :voice:, ·as 'if tc> say, "But : 
th-is . is :. better · thiin I thought •. " · (45) · · 




·-:· ..• . Jl'e. ~ay~ to JE_hn~.on;· - ~'I!= . - .is ve-,:y ~hj'u~.t· for_ ~ou-:.to . .. \ 
lose yout job, but perhaps it i.s l'UclcY. If you go 
,for' a laborer,:-the¥ seE!,m 't:o _e~j._oy:~ife~ . They are;·~-- . 
. ·•'.; -.. ~o ·fl'ee from worry~ug . a~out. the .bad· ·condition of . · ·. 
... .. 
J•· - . 
:'. 
.•. 
. ·'.: . 





. J ' • . . 
·, . , .. 
. . . 
.. .. 
: ·. 
'-:l . . :- . . · · . : . everjthf.Qg~ ·Yes, aD.d. :not about ~ themaelvee ·.too. · · · 
• . ' '!!I'- . . •' . .. • 1 • • .. 
· p · ~ - ~-· .. :~'he ~_ecret:_ of'.enjoYJD~t-._ .... P~r~~p~ _you . t~i,nk.you, .. ·,-: ... . ;,. . 
... . 
·! . .  
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I • )> 
.~ 
"'-' w~st.e · yo~t-- t'ime .i.f you go . ~r . a :cOIIIIDOn . lab.or~r •. · ~ . · . 
· tbiDk .so :t~o ~ · ·ti: .woUld· prevent all the·. enjoyment.~' : (132) : . 
' • f ·~ . ' \ , ... : ' ' .·,., ' I • \ :• o , · '. o \., • • 
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p~~pens:ity-_ for ·-ai,~~ng ~d~i*e . o~c~sion&~-iy: ~ebounds; .. '\.. 
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-t "I' ))ay._e no money .here · "':' . if · you· w9.uld .lend · me· a · 
.sl\i.lling, .Mistel: Benjami:h· •. " · · . .... . .: .. . : . 
''"JI • • • ., , • , : • ' 
- B_enj_amin· at ·o~ce , giv~:s ~h_e sh1ii~n~. ·-~e i~ ·.: .. 
. ge'neroll~ with moneY-• . . (Mister Johnson, ... p. 36) '·. • , 
• • • • ,. >, ·~ 4 ~. " • 






• Benjami~1s dest~~ · .. for :ari .~rd~r.ed: ·wo~ici · ~~ ·e~~eased ·~y . ·' ·: 'f, I' -
. . ' . . .. ~ ~· . . . 
. .. :· . 
I • • !• 
hon ag~t~st ' de~pair • . t\Jt. : ultima.t~ly, h~ ·~a~9;. attain' the p{d,e~_:: ·he.~ ·:...-: ·. 
. . ... ·~ \ .· .· ... ·. .· . . ' · • . t. • • . ; ) .... . . .. .. 
• :\ . ' ' o ( ' • • • • o , \ •': I •' ' ' o 
• .a.  
.· ... . 
'most admir¢s ~nd ~h.e~ • Tring . checks -h!-s boc;>I6J, , .they, li~ those· of .Mr. · · · 
Johns6ti\ d·~ ·no( balance. ·. Be~jaildn;. ~)_Cp~cts to _be ·j~~~~- ~ut.' ~~<\b~;(;·. :;.,-··· ·• ,._·:· ~ 
• ' • '1. • : 0 •:.:" • • • .:. • • . ..~ ' ' ' ', • ' I • t • ,._ • • 1/ ' ' ) .', • .• :. "r ' : /, 'I • • 
althoug~. sP,a,ttereq that, his compar!l,s.on; of ~enjamin. ~o ,the -Bank of .·;., 
•"c_', t il • ' \ • o .~. : f : • ' , o o o , ' • , • f 
:England fs ~ false , int~rv~ne~. on · ~his tiehaH;' , :· . ;· . .. ._ · ·' ..., _ .· 
• : , , ' / • • ' / • '•. • , , ' •. ' · I• , •• 1 , , 
· ·::' ·::.· . .. ,._ · - -~-e~j~n _ia· .. ~n ~n~~~~l!t·i~~· ~~ ~~p~e . ~YP~~~c~a~~c~~r _ .:b~t; _.- · _.; ·:{ . .- :. · ··· 
. he 'is : fashioned prima~ily'· to 'serVr as a fo~l 'to Jolin~~Jl • . ~is -pess:t.~ · . . . 
o , · , • o ' ,., 0 ' ' • • / ' , • • ·.' : .' : • , • , ,: • ~ • ~ ' , ' ~. • ' • t> ' • • ~ · • I ' 0 
.. ·. ·mis~, melancholy;: and n$ignatio'n :contrast W:ith Jo\lnson' ~ optimisl)l~ ._,_ ... .. · .... · :. 
. . •. ·• . . . . . . . . . . . • • .· .1-. ~. : ·' . : • .. . ' • , ~ • 0 .:· ' , • • • t' ' - :~ ,; ' ; -· ( 
. joie de vivre, . and hopefulness. . Benjamin· is ,honest, tr:tiatworthy .and : ! '. 
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0 ~ > o . ' • 
0 
° I ' , ', ' , ,,, • ~ : .. _., .. , ' 00: 0 ~0 . .. ~~ : ' 0 · . ' ; \ : ' 0 0 0 .' · ' 0 ,c,: •0 : 0 0 
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Benjamin and 'A';I.ali ·as an audience to -whom Johnson can expound his · ' ·:'. _: . . ; · , 
. .· .. . . s·c~~e~~ - :Th:is fr~e~ -~~ :.f;om direct· ·.~~~t~-~~ r~a~-~~~-- :.·.when:_Jo~o~ . ·· •·:: · · ·:. ·' 
...  ,. . . I . . 
' • ' ' • • ' .. ~ , • • I \. : ., • : • ~ ,· ' ~' ~' • • ' • • • • .=. ' • ~ • •, '• ' •• 
himself tells his ~ri~ds ;of his pr~jec.~~d . e'c~pades t the : r~ad~r v1rlr'·''· ':- .· :... . . 
I o ~ l , 0 • • I , 
' • ' • ' , - • • • , ,,: ' '/ • 1 • : , , o " • ~ 
· · .- ·._c~ri~uslt s~res ~~ei+ .·crt;dulotjs ::Qonde~.!at _Jo~s~n:s . ma_d~efi.s .. .. !' ~ .of_ · ·' .. 
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·· .. ·· -! JoJ;mson~_s. inadcap .schemes· is 'to steal . ~'dbeck's' keys ,while he :·is 'sleep-
. •. . •. '- . ... .. ... :_' . . . . . :: . : . . _' . . .\ . . . . . . .. . . :.,.. : . . ' . .. 
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He is.' so tnuch : e~~ited· by his own words and .. by. t~e . · 
.'ide'a · of the glory to b~ ·won in thi's d#ficult · 
entefp_rise tlul~ . lie . w.ou~.d . be greatly dis~ppo~nte;t 
. if an · earthqu.ak~ ·were to ·crush t~e safe; and a . ·· 
. 1 to'!=Dacf~ _blow,. t;h'e ~onfidential reports into .. his · '· 
. ·. hand. · He describes in detail how he will steal ... 
· the. 'keY.s •. ·• • ·.'I see .Mister ·Rudbeck .'7 ·h~ lie !JO' 
f 
. · .
·1· ... . . ,. ,. 
·,on 'his ".:feft ch~ek.,d -: He· bends ,hip o.~ hea·d ~~ _tft.e .... .. 
.left· an_9 clos·es hi~ .eyes ~ 'He frowt; - .~e. breathe; · · 
strong· through his nose - lte :tinl,t he arigry· wi.th · . . 
~ ~ . . ~· 
~ I • i .. . 
.· t' • 
. .... ~ J, . 
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" . 
·. ~oa~ ·-headman for mak~ Clem bad :bri~ge . r slip uiy . 
hand- un:der'• de pillow, slow, slow . ·• • ' · · 
. · . . . .. . . . . . 
. ; 
I ' 
t What you do. if coo~ come .i ii., cry out tie£, tief.' ~ • 
(Mister· Johnson; ·p;._ao) :: : . . . · . . ..... 
·, . ,, 
. . -
• 0 • ~ 
. ·. · 'Ajali -a~d JlenjSIIIin ·continue tQ inte rject: qu~s~i~ns and ar e so fasc1...,.: · 
- . ... ·. 
' .. 
'·' n,ted that ··they Will·.not leave him. 
. .· . . ·.· 
, .. . 
r 
... . 
. . I 
• ~ • • t • 
·, · 
John~oti suddenly pe1:cei~ea .. hi:s. gTandeur ; ·· ~e ~a, at . 
a stroke~ beco~e - ~ike · one apa~t~ a terrqr in the · wor1~. 
.. ... He feels tne· wonder. and charm· of' greatness. He takes 
. o~t th'e 'knife .and ·careiessly feels its edge ·in the 
.· fi'rellght·~ Aja1t · tums :atid fiies;'· Benjamin retreats · 
b~c~arda·, :-with ' a wondering . gaze, and then suddenly 
. · disappears .. ' ' · 
' ·I · 
'' 
• ' • • . • t 
0 
• •• • • ' 0 : • ~ .. 
: .. Jo~son' ·±s astonished·. ·He · lookS ·a'fter ·them · for a · . . . · · 
,. ·!minute with:opeD mou~h· ·and .'wrinkled forehead. · .' He · ca~ · 
~r4ly ,.belieye that· it' iS· ne, Jo'l\nson:; ·~O· can produce :· 
; s~ch· extraord~ry e~fects . on.; otJler people. ' (Si) · . ' . 
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•,: ·,· . ·. .. . . ~ . ' . . ; . . . . '·. . . . . . . . , . 
Ajali . is"cont~aat~d ~t~ongly wiJh both ~~njamin and. · · 
.. 
Johnson: " • ·his yellow face is full of, .tht apecia;l ~~Y ~hich . -
~ . . ' . . 
. . bored and _seU-~entere(( people · feel :in ·the misfortunes: of ··anotheJ;"-; ·· ·. 
, I ' ' ' ' ' : • • ' I • •' 1 • • • -' ... : . • , :. • 
· ·a · m:lxtur~ of self-satisfaction and : ~:nire. ne~ou~ cruelty"." ·-:~Mister < .. 
. ·Johnson,; p. ' i33) . His delight; at JohnSon' B d:i.sgr~ce is unbounded • .. 
/ . . . . . . . ' . . . ·. .. . . 
rev~~l. f~cets .o·f his clia~ac.ter and es.~ab.lisb . :t~~ imposs:i.bilit~ : o·~ · his : 
·ever acbievin~ a ~oat tio~- of :· eminenc~ ·with~n · the· ~e-n::Lce. 
. ·. . . .. ·. •, . 
Much of 
·the humour·· results ~-rom the. in:congruity .of Mister.· ·Johnsoii' s . :self-
. . . . . . . ... . . . :·. . . 
• ' , 
. . , . . , . • • I ·, • 
·.:Lmage' and the ilpBge the .v~dous off_ici.als have of him • .': His ignoran~e ·. 
• ' I • • 0 • ~ 
.is protectiv~ . for ·a .' ~owledge' .of their attit~de towards him would be 
. . . . . .. 
. 1ae\!ii~tating :.to his se~se· of seif-re~pe,ct . 
4: . . ' . . 
Blore'.s · f_eeli?gs .:about 
. 
· · J~hnaon illustrate the genera!' · ~ttitude • . Bl.ore is a .conservative . man 
~ ' . ' 
·.·. -~ · . . -
.· .. 
.  .. :· ·· 
: ' 
..~ 
.. · .... . __ · .. , .. \ , 
c ., 
. ..... "' 
. ·. 
.. : ~ 
.) 
•• t r. 
en~~~~, o.f s.tabi~tt!. an.d · or~er, ·and h~st.i._l:-~ to; ·any. ·~ha~ge. . Joh~~~' s : 
... "' 
asp,irat:ic;nf .to b~coile an ''Engliahinan" appal~ him; .. The ·.p~cture~que .. 
· .  ~ . . ·. 
native clad in - loiilclo~h .he can accept_ but ·!.a cle~k: ·iri trouser's ·dis-· · 
.· / 
. . . ., . . . . . . . ' . . . \ 
turbs his faith ~- the- universe~ . . B!ore is ca,ref\ll~y correc.t 1~· his · ·. 
o 0 1 , , .' ' • : ~ ' ' I • t 
deali~gs : Wii:h his clerk,· but' 3ohns~~ - sens~a ~he ~t:ipathy ·und~~~~th ·, 
•· • • • • o ' * • ' I • • • • ' - , ' • .; • ' 
the - ~ff:f.~ial formality :.. ~lo.re •·9-.s.el£-righ{eous~e~~ i~ d~nying .his :-
. . . . . . . ... . . : . . . ... . · . . . . .. : ·. ' • . ·.· .. ~. 
-· ·advaoc~ and in··.· CSatig8ting bini for wi:thholdt.n8 funds frOm .some 18bour~ 
. : . 1'· . . ' 1 . . . :. ' . ' ' . . 
·ere. Johnson's' survival as-a go~emm~t 'cl:erk is' p~~c..(ldous . at ' best . 
' • • • • • • • • • • • : • • f • • ' • • : • • • • • • 
.. 
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alt~~ugh ;his. · si.!=u&t~o~: ~- 11~f C\?Urse ~i;lly' a ~~~ghte~~d .v~rs:f.on ef .the 
• • • /, . • • ' • ' • •1 • • ' : • • 52 • • . ' . ' . ' . ' 
. . :- .. · ~recariouan~ss· of ~he. h~· ~i.~uat~~D anywiL¥"• .. Aft~. -~is · ciism.1ss81 
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. .. ·"· .. ~o-~ -~e~~~ement· of trea~ury ·-~~4~-- 'J'ohils~.n maila$e~),.o ~~~ur~ ~o~k -~ 
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0 a ~ 
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. · . ~ _gallup's store. 
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. John_son hJ~S a key to Goilup • s st.~re-. (wlifch he ··regaJ;ds as 
. . . - ' . 
. :· his own) ~o. he: hel~s ·h~~elf t~ gin .. a~·d ~oney •. cOllup :de~ides to sit 
... .  iil wai.t .for the. robber.' but . J~~ns~~ • . s~rpri~;d. ±nto .a~'tio~·. - ~urd~~s · 
. . . ' ' ,, . ci . : .. .: .. ·. . ·. .· . . . ·. .~ · ... :1 .• • . • . , • 
hi~ -~itl} · the cook'~'.kn~fe. · He s'eeks s~nct~ry_·w,ith ' ~is wife but~s. · 
' b~trayed and taken prisoner. H'is · fafe becomes interlink~(with -.t~t 
. : .. : ·. ci~ Rudb~ck ~ ~he District . Offic.er' at F~da, wh~n: it b'ecomes' .Rudbec~' 8 
/ • • • • : • • • • ' • • • 0 • •• • • ·: 0 . • • 
' r ' '· • • 
0 
• ' ' t"' ' ' 
unhappy' duty to arrange for Johnson 1 s execution. Johnson has- · one . · 
. ..·. I . .. . . ,. 
. . , 
~ast requ~st ~o· ~~k ' of .his .. friend: ·. he asks ' that -Rudbeck '~h?c;t hilD. 
. . 
•, 1' • 
. I; 
. . : . . .. 
.' Rudbeck· is · torn between ~fficial responsi~ility ·and the'. denia~ds· of 
. , 
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· frien.dship. :. His' _first · reaction. is to .reduce :Joht;lson· to. ~ o_bject to 
. . : . . . . , . . ~ •. ·. . •. ;. • . . ; . r . "' 
. : be weighed in preparation for . th~ hanging t 'to 
. ' .... . ·-~~ '~ : .... · : .... 
-4,., 
-: ... . . 
deh·i~e the cl:erk, :to turn ' him frqm a man 'int'o 
a thing again. Tni·s attempt is 'demonstrate'd in ... 
the _scene in .which· the ·n.o. ;weighs· Johnson in order . 
.to . work out; tl_le ·length of ·rope nee.ded .for the 
h~ging ~ .Lactdng .a scale,·~e 'i!pprovises one,· 
balancing t~e prisoner agailist a· ~ox piled with .' 
sn'illiDgs • . sixpences, three-penny bits;· and tins of;. 
flour and jam. . This .'allows ·him not only to . weigh . 
. '·. 
. ' . 
., 
~· ... 
J~bnaon· but ~o : tr~nsform hila : int~ th~ equivalenr; of 
.the~e' ~OIIIIIlOdit~e.s or into a. Pt.Oti1~ ~ a~ithm~ti~, ' 
thus makmg the task· of executiOn -less odious • 5~ · ) . . . . _.. 
. . . ,...-- · . . 
. . . - .... t ~- . ·.. . ' . ' . . . . . ' . ' .. . . 
But. ·.in his l.~t~r _d~cision · to ·.shoot J~hnson ~e. "finally -~J;ea]p;J ~li~o~gh ··:· 
. t-~fficial r·e~~~r~e;t~ · in~o a ~~-.: ·h~~ ·r~laii~~~hf~'·' / 4 . 
0 " :~: .. ·~ • • ~ •• i . ·. . \ . : ·~· . . \ : ... 0 • • • l: f •• 
.R"':d~eck's decision· req~ir~~- ~ .s.~e.at~ sacrip~e on· his P.~rt; ·. Offi~i~y,_ 
• • • •" . • .. • • ~ • • • • ; • • • • • oi • •• •' . ~ • • • • • • • • ••• 
now~ he too .will· be a murderl!r 'for h:t!J' ord,ers were ·.to · hang ·John.Son, · 
-~~~ ~boo·i:.'bi~. Han~iilg - .is · ._/i~gal -~c; b~t- ~hdot~ ~s. · ~u~de~. 55·.: . . · , . 
·, ·... • ••• • • • • • • •.. . • • • • ·, • • : • • • • •••• • · - • • 0 • 
11
- .1 ~~ this· .~typic!ll pic~re~q~e ~novei; ·:a~dbeck F· .. ~~ .. ~ot.~the. ~ - ··. 
o .. o o o o • • o • o o o .. o ·, '', • • o . ' • • o o :• 1. • • o o ' ' \ • ' o •, .' ' ' , ' • ' I o o .' :' '\ ' ~. o • o 
6 , prot!'ag~nist .John.s'bn .-. -ach;ieve·s ~turity. . This ·1:s unusua.i ·in· .piearesque-
. .. . • • • ' . • ' •.. ; . : ' : .. _ • . • ·.. • J: .. ~ ..... ·• 0 • • • • • • • • : ' • • 
. . • . =· t. • • • .... \ ~ • • • ':· , ; 0 0 • • • • • 
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• I wr.i~·ing· for. gen~rally. no char~cter~ 'not. even :the·~ p-r9tag~~iet, ~evelop~ 
• • • r' ..,:': • " , • • 
or matures. • As a catalyst: • 'Jolinson . made possible Rudbeck' s one ere-
. . .;~ /.' . .. . . . - ::."-: . . . . . . . :· ·. ; . . .. ·.. . . 
. ' 
and in: dying, 'he .lielped transform' ·Ru4beck· f~om .. an 
.. :, . .. . 
ativ'e achievement 
j,~strwnen't of •the colonial ~seriide . to . a 'f'uily human pers~n: 
. ,• . . ·.· ., 0. . .. · . . . . . .· ..... : .. 
Mister Johnson'· .,is . pre~ominantl;y c~mi.c in tone; even· 
. . · 
Gol~~~· s mu~der .. ,.s . ti~ged' with. com~·d;· as be.·c;.'n.s ·~~t · to. J~h~son: . 
• I • • • ' o ' , \ • ' " • ·, o 
"~~re. 'er.e. · Wo.t · YC?~ playi~~ · a~.?" : (Mister· Johnson, p. ·217) Yet in 
: .. the'.·Aflican no .. ~e,ls ' 1-n which a co~.ii~t ·oi; alien mo4es ·of being .:l.s . 
: dramatized, "everyone. is. at cross-purposes , ~1th.£ .ev~ryone . eise. In-
/· 
·, 
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d~B.It~C~·. dying - ~oungs had· lived a ~~1 life • . He was· •. · nevertb~~es's~· a 
.... 
· victim .. of ·.a · world i.n t:Sns:t.tion,: a world whi~h his background ~d; ·it' 
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. : rM , ODUCTipN TO ·THE .FIRS! ~i.i.OGY _ ·. 
. ' . ' ·. 
: ' "'; 
.... 
' . 
Caryts cho~ce "" of · tlle trilogy. foimat . is ' approiniate. 
. . . . . . .. 
: n 
abi~it;Y to 




• 0 • ' t .s~blnerge his own·egc:;» into ' the.". petaon~iity he· 
·-creat·ea "i s beat illustrated in 'the triiogy. fonn 
and . the firs.t .. person, poin~ of· view. -. Tiie .fo~ 
of the trilogy entb1eii Cacy , "t'q deve1op the 
. '
•: ' 
. . narrat ilig personalities fuiiy t .each accorcling'. 
: to his · oT ~~r point. ·of. vi~w »: iet •at t~e s.4zne . , '.ffi~ · .. ·: :· ... 
. time be coul,~ achieve complexity because the. ~ · 
· . · 'th'emes :and· the;cliaracters ·of. each·. novel of the · 1 ' 
. ._.trilogy at:e::furl:her· deve1op,ed .in the o~her _two :; ' i, 
' ·novel_a, •. 57 · :, · .. :- · · · · · · 1 · 
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>x~· ·t~e Pref.a ~<?~ . Ess~y· ·to He~s~~~. S~rprised. Cary ekpress~d his ·a:pu :. · · 
..in ·his .novel and i,n . the' trilogy as. ~ "wh6ie. Iii~ dealg~ ¥! 'to - revea~ 
'· 
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·the· protagQni"st:a of each novel in depth,"· Each._ novel is :l.ndependent . ·: ·. 
: ·. -~ 
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o·; ~:he ·~ther :novels-•. · ~n·· H~r~el~ .. ~~~~~~ed • . £~~· :~~pi~·, ~ar~ ·:p.r~sent.s · . 
• .. ••. • . • \ • . • • • ! • • ~· : · ~ • • • • : • ·:.. . •• ~ .. : ' • • . • • • .\· • 0 .; • • •• • • oto • ' 
- . · .• :.i .. . 
het own self as. a he .coneeives it and :.-also tells of Gull.e:Sr J imson. · an.d 
·. · . . · .· . -. . . - ~ -· · .· .· · .· .· . , · -~-·· · ~· · .. ·: ·. : : . ... ... : .. . · ... ,.':_ 
~~mas Wilche~. as .s~.~ }<nows : t~em. · . . ~·~ach. c~ara~ter. ~ees }h~ others· · 
. .. 
... ' :. 
. ' 
~ifiere~ti~ ~ : ~h~ thre·e"' n:,~ei~ :tOg~~he~· pro~~de :~· U:Uit:i~~·~ ~ · comPiex.·,_ .. :'·. . . 
• • • • 11 • • • t - • • • • •• ' ' ! ~ . . ~ .. . ' . • • • • . • . • t ; . 
.. . :. ... . ; . . . . . . . - .. \ ,. . . . 
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.· . fot; :eaelt· in~erpret~·t_J.~~; ,alth~~~: 41.~.fere~t.~ :·.i~ · val'id~·. -~al:a. is:·morl! ··· · 
• •.• • • \ • • .! ' . • • • ' • . • • • • • .I 0 • , • • ' • , • • • • • 
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aelfh~~. •• For ' al~ the · clarity, : ... ~~me: '!njJn:~::. ~~ ~1~9 . ~· . ' . .. ..... : 
o • o I • • , .. ~ • • '\ o o 0 ' ' I o ~ 7 , •: I ,' • ' '. ' ; t 
.. _  t~e charaete~s · rev:eal theauiel.ve~·~ ther.e is '1eft a.' sense o~- .1ncomp1'e- · 
• • • • . 0 • • • . •• 
.. 
tl~n coib.p~rable to o.~e'a rea1 .. life: .feeling that th'e 'self ·:f.s . not . en~·>· 
. . . . . . . i'( .'. . ..:. 
.. 
. . ~ 
.:: .... 
: . .. . 
tir~ly knowabie'. · . . 
.• 
· . 
. . . . ' - . ) .. . . .. . ·. . 
The rea4e,r ~£ Caey' s . fir~t· :. t~il~gy ·is c!\allenged to decid~ · .. 
't • • t . . . • " • . • ! • . !! . . ' .. : .. ·. . ~ 
which image: 9£. ·a c;haracter _is closer . to the·~ truth. · . WllliQ -~an 0' Conn6r··> 
• • • • . • . o' • ~ '. • , • , ·•. • - . 
~ggests that the·: ~·~erv~iye' · t 'r:onr•of . the · tr,;l.~ogy does .. n~.t a~is~ ' f:~om < .. · 
• • C). • • • •• ~ • • • . ...... to- ·. .. (. \ .• 0, • _:·: . (' . : :_ • • ... ' ' . 
.. one set: of lies -being re'\lea1ed by. a true versiOn, but by ~our inabi.~ity. 
. . .. ~. . • : . ; • . • ·.. :. : '. • • . • . : • . . • . _J' • . : 58 : . : ': 0 • • ~· 
· tp tie· ·at . aU .certain abqut· our capa~f:ty. to . knoW. the ~ruth"~ . ' The 
·.· ~ : ·.·. . . ·, :. . . .· . . .... :.. . . . :_ .... . ~. · .. ~ . . . . . . . :. . . . : •. : .. ·. .. 
.· . 
... 
, \ •. f'r, ;,. 
1., •• 
. .' ..; :. : 
·=· ~ ' 
. ·.) 
:.t· ' 




:..~ : . ~ .. 
. . · :· 
•• •o" • 
. .. : :'. ·~· 
. ... · .. 
. ~.. . · ... : . . . ·" 
. rea~er UWflf attempt ~d reconc·:ile c;ot~.~radietory .vil!ve of. characters-;. 
• • • 0 • ·'""' • • • •• • •• • • • • .. , "o . ; ., 
• o, 
'. : · • •' • I, . "' 
For. -~_ample, Sara·: p_ercei,ve8· herself>.'as a. p~otec~ive, IIIOtb~~iy ·,wq~ :~ .·. ; . , .. 
.. ··
while Gullef perce1v~s her· as ·a predatory female. .. btry is obn~·usl.y -- · " .. · 
0 •, • • ,· ' • • • • • i ,v, :. . . · •. . • #,.f.;... ~..:: :..A .. ·"~- . .. :- "', ~· 0 , , • • • 
• ' •• " • • fl ._ • • ,.-.. ,,...~ .: r.,_,;i},. .• Jn..l . . •, • ~ryin,', to ~~tab1ls'h · that -ea~ (persOn ·.haS onl.~·;~~~~~ of real- .•. 
.. , • • • o' ·.,..- ·, • , ! .. • .· ·,.' •.' ~- . .:.: ·~ :· . ... "t";·~--:·~~~;r~~ , • • .· •' • , . I 
ity. ··.The nilogy, forma~ pro~des an excellen.t veh:icle· ·fo_r .. thiil'~ im- . · . . .- · . -. 
·: 'Q 
.. :.-: . 
... 




~ortan~- .: th~~~- . ·~4~~.;~;~~8. Her~~ if .. ~~rP~i.se~. '. ~~e ·~eadei. ~d:r~ · n:t ... .. 
. . . . . . ., . . . . . . . :; . ·' :' . . .1 
·.· 
accept· Sara's -~~ory l.as ~~ only ~~ei.bie 'int·~r.,ret'ation of~· thE{aata : 
\ • ' A • ' • ' • • ,.. • ' • ' • ~i~er· ~:1£~.· · .. ~e· c~~o(.pl~cidl;:·aatnm~:.e:'i~~~ ·-J~~n -~~~Wilcher are·.: 
'\ . . . . . . ' •. . . . · . . : . . . - .\i . ~ .' ; . . . ' . . : ~. . . .. . . : . ·.· . ~ · . . :· . ' . \ . . ,• . . ' .. . ' . . : . ; - :. .. ·,, 
· · · ;,, ._exactly ~s she descr:l}fe·~ _thein · f~J' an·. ;f.i:tdividual~f{ . :in.t~rpret~~ion o;f · 
• ' • • :, .._. ~· ' : · • //. .. • • .. ~ ~Q • ', ... ' ~ ' \ :.; ' I ' ,' • : ' , ·, • ' :' u 't ' : ' • • • o• • ' 0 
. · o~e~.e.-_·:18 modi._f~~d}iy b1s ,~ · pe"Fs'?jla.1~ty.; E.li~ ·'SJJ~ce~ding ·~~r~ · ._.·.:· ;,. · · .. , . , . 
., - ~ · ·~ .. .. '·tqe t~~iosi: :ir~~,~~y· ~;~~;~~· .th~· · ~utb~~~ty:-~£ .'·~;~ ~tbe~s~-i{o ·-t~~~· .. : .;· /..,-· ·> ,:,: .. r 
. · ~_. .. . . . . . .. : . ,. .. .. . ... _:..._: . ·. . · .. ., ' .. •· .. . : ... '-: .·· ·. . ..... ·.· . . : .. ~ 
wbile .. ·eaclt: .. appears. to' be ·an :in<leP,eriden,t ~no~el: anCI·o can be e'ujoy~d ~ .... 0 · . ~ .;. :, A • • • • • 
. . ' .. r ~:~~~~te.1y,, · no;e· can ·b·~ £J~~:·.~~~:e~:i~'t:i!d - 1~ ~iw·;~~i:o~~-.. ··. j~~k :/_-'_. ·: · .-:-:.:·:_: .-. ~ ... ::.:: ·. -: . .'. i 0 .. 
• ,, ,· • •• - - ._. .. .. , ·_."-* .. ~ •• J • • • ~~ - - : ··· .:o~ 0··~: ' .: ., . 0 • : • ' 0 ,.; 00 .. . : 0 /' o'lo~ ....... : • • · ~ 
· ·o: 0 • • " • 0 0 • • • • • .. • • I .. . . . ·.. , · ... ' "' · ... ,·, . .... ' . . · f 
. . . Wo~ken~~~d _ aFg~t!a · th~~> .··.·~ ., . .. .. ··· .. :·- . .. .. _ ·'. ·! .. ~ ,:· .. ·.: ; ·~~::· ~ · .  -.• :;~- \ 
... · . ... 
.. .. . 
·. · . .. 
. . . ~.. . .' .' . . ,. ,. ,.. . ; ··. : .' .. . ·:.::· >.-.. : · . .. :· .: ~ .. -::· :._~.: . ·:. ··.~ .. :·:: .· .' . ' .. :<- ·=· .... ) ... .' ... ; ~:: . : < ~ .··. ·-~--~ .r ·· . . .. ' ' :- ~>·· .. : .. ·: ..  ~~;-.·; 
· .. ;:.·.·:··:·_, : . ,.· .. .. · :. > :.1 . -~ · :· . . ···. calj". l!IO -~~ ~o· · ~~t~ra1~y to~ar~. ~e '~u!t_i?lr :· :· ~ : _.-. . ·· ..... -.. . :: ·.· .... . ·;. ·~· .-': .. .. 
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Johnson .":'" indicates how:. tf\ey differ in the: d~rection and. the :·i~teriaity 
. . · . . ~ . . . . _. .. ) . . 
of their ~reative imaginations •. : Aissa ·is most· cre~tive in · aitua~icin~ · 
. . 
of emotiona11 stie~a and excitement.· Marie· Hasluck'.s vision · is hoJ;· 
tota~~y .cio'nsistent: : She does ·not . have a· ·si:ngle . unif~~ci tantasy but_' · 
idealize!;! life b'y. ad~p:t·i.ng and. di.scarding various views: .sh~ is. con- . 
• I 
i :s~st~nt onl~ in ,qer .refu,aai to•' acknowled~~ her·.'u~d~:i:-ly!ng cyni~i~m· • .'· . . · . . . 
. ~ewsher' 6 ~'t~a·~·~vity ·~a . ~gain ' di~~er~~t: f ·i~ ·· ~s .asso~~~t~d ··w~t~ a . . : :., ~ . .' 
. . . ~ · . ..· . ' .·. 
.cause; 'Bu ~ . Bewsher 'is also a realist : ·he kn6ws the . Birr f. people . ~ell 
\ . . . .. ~ ; 
.· .. 
I .· consistently. creative of all Ca~Y.'.s :~harac'ters '1~ a . mor~ ii!lp~~~able .· 
. . . . ' . : \ . . . : . . 
··pe~s~~ (that is, ito~~ grotes~~e ~sy~~~~t,ic~ll~ ~: .. t~~~· ~h~ oth~rs .• 
1 Reality seldom intrudes upon ~ohnson'.s consciousness: he ·pre'fers. to 





ign~t:e it.' in. d~~ce·, ~ong and my~bmakiiig . · ·What all · four~ of. ~bese char-
. . . .. . . . 
. ... 
acters have in common is tmaginative ·energy ,which helps ~hem ' trans~end 
. . .. . . . . . . I . . . . I 
wit·h· ~~ry:f:.ng degrees·. of success· the li.mita~ions · biposed': by circUIIi-· 
. . . : . . , . . . I . . . . : . . : ~ . . . 
None are dull . or· ·passive victims: ~ach strlves 
. . . . . . . . .. 
stance and society. 
,. .. . . . ,· 
to crea'e a· 'world whicl,l; ·even if 'it 
. . . ) . •. . . 
.\ . .. 
: · and s~curity, does admit 
.. 
t he. .will to surviv~ ·.and enjoy life .full; . : 
l- · J 
.. ' 
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. I 
· Becau~e creat'ivity is mpst· obv~oua .. and .. ca~ ··be most e~s~ly . 
demo.~strated !n\.Gulley .Ji~sri~. an _artist both 'by · professio~ an~ in-
_clination·, ;t: ;r~pose ·to . inv~~~ .·the c~ro~o~ogicai 'o;d~ri~~ - of ~h~-: tr.il-' 
... . .. . y 
.ogy· (iierself s~~tised, ~o ·Be ·A Pilgruii and· The Hors~, -~'· i.f~uth) :aqd 
. . . 
. .. 
: ' 
. .. ; . ~ . di~cuss ·The Horse' a· Mo~th ~ ir.st >~hen H~~s.e~f Surp;ised ·.and f in~ll~ ;' ··.· 
' .; 
. . ~ 
. . 
• 1, ' 
I '• 
. . . '' ' . - . . . 
. To··.Be- A .Pilgr~: - ; ·.r ·~ould f~rst iike. ~o cori~ider~ G~Uey ·as .. _. an ~rtist - .. 
. . / 
a ·person who. ~-hooses creativ.ity as:·a - prof~ss.iori .'7 : and thi:m. to"c.onsiaer.-. . · 
Gulley as a per:~n .of .crea~iv~ i~ginat:io~ ~~res~~d .. thi:~ugh .h:i;s d~ily .. · 
': . . . .. . . •.• : 1: . . . . . . • -: • • . . . . 
life and his inte'ractions witl:t ,others •. ·· Quite obviously; Cary: does· not 
. . . . ~ . . . 
. '.·. 
· · ~o~fine .• cr~ativft~ to. the · vis~al ·art.iat·, ~i~e~, ~r mu~ician :· Oth~r-· . ... .. . 
.. l . . 
' · ·" wise, ·of ·all ·Cary; s · ·~bar~cte~s, oni.y Gul.l~Y. . ~~uld . be · cre~tive : A case. . . . 
. . ~ i ..  ~ 0 • • • • • : . • • • • •• t • • • • • • .. • • : •. • • • • •• • : !.: . : 
·;. j·· 'l- . can 'be a!gi.ted; hi>~ever, 1th.at!· .Gul~~y 'is· the' most· creative of .Cary.'s .' . .. -:· 
. · : ~ . . 4 • •. :.: ~ara~ters and . ;~:·s~ltanOO~siY the . i.o.,·. ""Probable ~ the mOst ·g<o.- ·. . ~ . . . : . tea,que psych'ological-iy, Ind¢ed, I would like : to 'support .this argument.'. 














•• • t 
... 
. . 
___. .. For Gulley Jim~on, all 'the data. gathered· by 'his s~n~es. are . 
. . . . . ·. I . .. . . . : . 
made the stuff of ·Vision. ·:He ~uo t:~a · from Blake . to illustrate his ·de- ·· 
.. . 
., . ~erldence upo~ the. ~~n!Jes to gat he~· info~ai:ion · fo~ im8Sln~tive · t}-ans';' . · 
. . .. . . . . . :-. . . . ; ; . . ·.· .. ·. . · .. : . . ..... . 
.... 
· fprmation: 




; ·r: . 
. . . . 
. . ' 
Ji:ive wbdows >light· the caverried 
·. ·.Pne he ·:breath~s the .air ·. . · 
lJ , • .. • 
.... i •• 
. ,· . 
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Through o!le heai;s 'music 
through one can look 
And s~e small portions 
(The Horse's. Mouth, p. 
, . 
·' . .. ~i . the sph,ere's ;. :: ~ .. 




': -.. · .. . . 
. . . 93 
.,. 
.· 
.· ·: : .Ev~ry ~n :is._info~e~ ·of ~temal ·.~·eali.~y b~ · h·ia· s~~~~s> . Ai~ho~gh · 
. · · some -'people ~Y b~. de~riv~d . of dome ·~ens~~. = ~o 'man ~an be. depriv~d-··o£ . • , 
· : ·. all his· E;~e~ses -=.· and. still. live . ·But ·each ,ma~ d:iffers . iti hfs ·aoll.ity. 
• ' • : • • • • • • • - ' • J • • • • • ~ • 0 
. · · to tesp_ond : to; to ma!lip\ilate and .to tr.an~foim real~ty . I~deed, ~~~ 
.·· .peopl~· ar·~ in~en~:i.~i~~ to -~.e~iity· .. .;_ to. what ~c~~ally :exist~: tb~y 
:· · ·~~ve· . . ey~s .arid .. see not; .. Gul.{ey is1ot:.·:o~e · ~f :~t~es~ • . · H/is ~cutely 
o o $ 0' • o o 
'sensitive to· yisu~l reality but possesses as 'well .the abi~ity t~ · 
} • • • 0 • 't • 
· . = . .) · ~r~nsform·· i~~ ~n_sta~~·aneously ~~~~ imagi~ati~e· ~~alit;Y:~· ., .. l 1, . 
AB .the ~ov~l opens, C~ry . ~see ·a modffie~ stream ·of con-
:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . ' .\ . . . 
. ,scio~sheas' t~ch~ique to . P.~Ovidf.: ,insf:ght tnt~ ~U:l~~~. ' ~ r~~~ti~U 't? trf\ ...  
: .. world around hi.DI and how. he ino.'!'es from. a literal !lesc:;riptioti of his . 
. . 
.. · . 
··. 
surroundings .to' an artistic int.~i~i~n about th®~ ;_ from iit~~a·l l~n.;;;,· . . 
. . . . . 
. "&uage to simile· tO symbof: 
. , • 
I was wil-lking ·by the· Thames· • . Half' past morning 
· on· ~n autUlllll day: Sun in !1 mist. Like .an orange .. 
·in a ··fried fish shoP.. Ail bright below. : Low tide, 
. ·. dusty .. wa~eF and a cropkeil bar o.f straw,. chicken_. I · 
boxes, dirt ·and oil from mud to mud· .• · Like a viper· 
'swimming: :i.n akim: 'milk. . The. old serpe\lt:; symbol · of 
nature. and ·:love. (5). . . . '-. .. . 
i . . 
. " 
. ', ' . 
..... This ls ·an· exceilent ~ampie ~£ .. how Gulley 
. . . .. .. I . . . . a~ ; a ' sy;mboli~t· :painter: 
. .. . : ~ . . . . ·. ~ . ,...,.. ... . .· 
i~te~rets ~he: raw 'niaterial' . . .: arrive~~~ ~p~ropr~te ·~~ols . ~s hi~ mi~d 
·' . . ·. 
. . . ~ . .. . 
of ·reality.: He does ·not autqmatically imP,ose. his ideas i.Jp~n riature I . 
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. , 
~ngs, \'he: -~s· ;on~t~~ti~-. ~~~~-di~y~g- .a~rd ~h~ng~ng ·.~~-em t _o. "Su~t h~s - ~~~-- . . · ' .. 
perceptions . .. As the ope¢'ns·-quotation from Bla~ s'uggests,·:"caverned 
~~n; ; lan'- ~s~e · o~;_-,~~~\l ~or~s·~ ~f: the ete~~l wo~ld'<·· Gulley _'~ 
. _ ·vis~ai . p.erc_epi,io~ ~~-- .;~~-ly ·a~~~~: ·ih~~~-~-o~·e -:he ~a al~~Y-~ -1~:~- .. i . 
t . • . ' . . ! ' 
' '·,· 
. I 
-i'?-g • ~01:,~ abOUt _._t.~e ; l1 etein~l WOrld II ilnd • a_i: t. enip t.i~g. ~Q . int:orpo~atej'hiB 
: ~xpaddi_ng vision i~ ai:t;.·:. As Tauno _t. Must~n.-oja _stat.ea:' # · ' • 
II. . . . . ·. : '\ . ·.- .. . . . . . . .. ,' ~ . .. . . . ';· . . . •. ' . .. . . ' . . f 
· / For . .Joyce· .Cary,. t he' cim~ral ~heine · of ·the· novel . . . i 
• ! 
I 
\ ·: /. 
. l 
was· an artist's pilgrimage through . a ·woi.-ld of : .. . . :-, . 
everlas~ing ·creation,- wHere the orig~nal, creat~ve60: ; ·. 
. mind: is , always ~a:_in~ ~ ,~_~!1~~ o_f . f?~<?lic ·va~~es •. . . . .::!. · 
.' : . .'· .' BJ t Gulley is not to ally depend·~~nc:'upo~ v~~u~l - ~forma-
. , ·.. . I ·. . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . -, . : . • : ·: . . 
i 
I· . il . . I. -: 
# • ! .. . 
'' 
. . · ... 
ti'on to -insp:!Jre· him· to see viaio a ·. · An overheard ·conversation can 
,· . , .. .. · . . . . ·. - ~' . . -f. . . . 
' 1' 
·. '1 -. 
•· .. !: . 
. ·I . 
. . / ' 
.. . . .. . 





. . .; 
·'· . 
· ' · 
s/=1m_ul~t~ -~ :r-~sion i~ - ~_is_ brain:· when a cus~o~!'!r at ~-ok~r_' ~.: ·b~r t~l!f~ ·.. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . \· , . I . . . 
. :. llow '~e,:ed~t;7-~">: . ~eafn.ess ~a~ _·aff~_i ted' ·h~s . dau?~ter who smilingly _p,r~r ·. . : · 
: 1 , . . . (· . . . ... . ·, . . . • . : . . ., ... · \ . 
... 
. · t:~~ds , t<t ~ea_~· · cu~~-e~/ays .. ridthi~ -but. his .visual f~cul~"f _F.e~;onds:./ 
I I 
' . . ' . . . \ . . : . . . . : .. 
And ~ . saw ~11 the deaf, bl nd , .. ugly, . cross- eyed, ,. .. ·. 
·. limp-legged, bulge-hea:dld, bald ._and crooked · girls .r t ··'.; 
· : ·in . th.e worid., s itting on l ttle white · mo'uri~a.ins ·.' : 
~ . and. ~eeping teat;"~ li~e ale t • .. There was I!~ "g~eat' . i 
. ' . c~ock t ·ickiug. and ·every ' t e it: ticked the : t 'earS: . 
. I 
: · · all fe}..l together wit~ .a 'n ise. li~e '\>roken. ·glass -:i . 
tinkling:· ~n a plate • . Alld he ground trembled ·. • 
like .a . sle~ping_'dog in fr 't .of ~he. paJ;"lour fire : · . . : · . . . . 
'!"hen . the bell . toi.t.l\..ior . a funer~l. · '(The -~orse's ~uti), p •. 18)·.· 
·. ' . 
·r 
. . . . . ' : . . ·. !' .  . . 
Gulley Is·· ilnagination . respo~ds 'to a young ,couple Who are •, .: 
. . . , .. · . . , . ' : . . . . ... • ·.. ·. . ; ; . . :. , . I 
out · for an even'.in'g .walk. He z:~ · o~n~zt;.~ how n·atui:e · con~rols .. . 
. , : 
;) .. .... , . 
. '· 
.· :-~·· 0 ,. 
....... . . 
/ .. • • • • I 
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. ' . . i.tU~gin~t·~~n .'i~ 'everyo~~- . wh</-experie~c-es t~~ ·e~ot·~~n ~f. . fall.in·g. in, 
- ' • ., • ~. .: • r < • • ,. , • • 0 • ·, • • • 
.loV:e .. -~~~ o!t~n~ · _.·t~at ~ni~~~~a( ~is~6~tt~n o~· ~eal~.ty . i-~~~~f.~i~~-- . 
: .and .tbe .dream maiden fades into ,al11ft'ow": . . ~ ·. ·\ .' 
' , . . . . .. 
•, . 







.. .. . . ' . . . . :' . . . . . . 
. . : Gi·ri _ go~ng pas1 . cli~ging • to ·& young .m~n '.a ·atm •. . 
s;_Putting .up h~r · f_ace. ·lik~. a ,.duck to · t~·e moon~ , ··. 
·· '- , . · D.r~nki~g joy.. Green il]. her eyes •. : Spinal .: .• 
1 . . . ·. , .. 
· .. 
. " . 
: , . : 
· c..utvature. No chin~ mouth like a . frog .' Young · · . 
.. . l • • • • ·' • •••• • • ••. 
· ·· :~n. like ,a <pug·, 9azing do~ at his. sweetie .- · ··.. . ·· 
. with the ·face. of a saint . reading the works .of ... -~-' .· •' \ 
·. G<id. · Hold . on, mai~en, yo~ 1ye got hiJ!l. ·. He'.s · : · 
· , y?ur boy.' .. Look ' but., ·· Puggy, ' t~at isn!t a )Dllide~ ~-
. yo~ _see·'-before yo~ ·. 1it'.s . a. work of "imilgi.n~tion • . ·' ' 
. · . ' · ·Na;ll him, girlie . "Nail .him ·to the.· contr·act·, ' . . Fly ' . 
. . · ' 'laddie, fly·of£ , with your· darli'ng vision before : · .. · 
. .. 
' . . .(7 
. ; 
.· 
..·  . 
. · .. ·· she tutns . in~o .<!- fr~w,' wh~ · spimd·s · all _her· \lfe . ·' '· . ... . .. 
. · r- t:hinki~g of what .the neighbours think: (The ·Horse's ·Mouth,·.p_. ;56) :· 
.  . ,... . . . . . •' 
.... 
,·, . 
. Only ·in. The Horse's Mci~th ~oea·: Ca~. · demonstrate how ere:... 
, , _J . • • 
. . .. . ·." . . . . . 
a'tivit)l_ occurs as .an int.er.action b_ei~een: the -brain, seJ?sea an!=! ~ects 
. .. , . . . : , . . . . . 
'in"' the exte~ai .w~rld w~lch 'transmit: en~rgy signals .t~ t~~ sen~~~- . . 
\ . . • ' . · , • . . • ·: r:' •. . ·. ~ .. ' 
.. . ·one can generalize that thl~ happ,e~s fpi- t.he' otfle~ creative' ch~racterei . 
. . ' . . . . , ' . ... 
in Ca~y•a: .nove-ls but;·only . the . ~esults :of t~is .int~-r~~-tio~ ~~e ·._giv~·~. ·:··:- ·: 
• : • . • • • • • •• • • • • ·• 't • . +... • • 0 
'\ ·.. . 
no~ '~!~~p-ies .~(h?~ t~e .interaction .takes -pl~c'e •. :Thes(;! ~~p~es. ·. 
• . • # • • • ~ 
,, . .. ' : 
. il.lustrate Cary's belief :in' ex_tarnal r~al:-ity bu~ indica,te 'to~ how .. · 
~gination works 'upon reali'~y ,and 'tra~~foms it~ 
·{ .: r..-, . . :.. . ~· . . . . ..... 
.  , , . . 
.I . • 
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: I . 
. . .. . · The· tit:le Th~ iJors~' s ·Mouth when ~rei.ated to· Gulley s.~g..: · 
. .. • ,. ~~~~s _he ·is. ·.~ -·~r~~h: i:~1~~1;, · ; ·~o~·ce. of ~i~do~.- - T,~~;ef~~e, ·h~s ·· ~tti~~ 
. ! . 
. . . i .. 
·j 
'· . 
' \ , 




···::· :'"' ·~ . . 
. ·: 
, I 
:.tic .~isfo9 .mu~t·. ~e .-vaiid! . . Yet £~ .is di.f f icull to' j_udge : th~ : ·ciu_aJ.ity 
. .... . . . . . .. 
. . .·. . . . < . · .. 
: ·: of _Gulle! 's. artj.stry ..  ~~c!luse_ th~- circ~t~rice~ ~tirroun~!'ng)i:l,s ·. pro~· · .· ·-:/ ;. 
. . ·. drlct.:ioas . -~tid the -p:i:igh.t of his· ~r.~ · workEr a~~- absu~ci: .. G~iley'"'s -l~ter .. ,--~< -
: \ .· . :· . . . ~ . ~ . . •. . . \ . . . . . . . . 
art w~~kS a'r.e n:ot"· i.n giill~rfes • . · c~ic~r' s 'mother ,ses ~~!'ley;~ s canvas 
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: -for ~1The :Fall", _to:.·pa~~h- her'le~~Y r:obf. · Even 'Defor~ ~he.'found · a use'.' ... : .· .·: ·-,::· .. L· 
• • • .. •• • • '. •• . : • •• : • • · , • • · - •• • • • • •• 0 • •• 








. · us~g ;.the '· ~ird·s·· on ~t · as - shobtin~ ·tar~et~ l' Beca~se. ·Gulley_ .has aha~-
.. · . ~ "·· ,_. ..... . · · : ·.:. •, .·... . . . . . . . · .•. ' ( · .. ' . . - ~; · 
•. · 1 .doned the lyr~·? .s~~ f.~.~ ep~c ·, _he_ n~_eds immense ~an~a~~~;.-.·But ~is · 
. 
•; I • .:. • • ' • • • • ' · ~ • c 
.. ... 
· ' 
. .· · . 
. . 
. j. - . •I • .. ' - ~~ute, ?-~:'fe-~t~- p_ut~ t~em ?~~ : .9f his' financial -'reach . ?1ter.efpre he ·. 
• • • - • ,0 • • • • ; ~ • • : 
. ·. ·. !· ·· 
. . ·. ! . ; • •• 0 
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. use·a walls instead. .Fqr· h.is. ·proposed mas:terpiece; ''The Raising of 
' . " ' ' ' • . ' • ' • • ' I i • • • • • •I,. • • • ' • • ..\ 
~ J • .. I' 
.. . ; . · .. 'I' ·. 
.. ' 
. . . . . . . .i.aza~s" , - : he- . choos~~ · t~e w~u:, "ill; Si~ w'i-lliam · Beede~'·~. apa.rtment: '· \ 
. ··· ·.<.,. ' ·_. .A good ·:wa~·l ; as they .say, will 'paint it~e'lf. · And .. . : .• : .· ·.J· · . . : 
·. 
. . . ·. a~ I looked at this .beautiful ·Shape·.- I saw what .it . . ·. · .. \.,. . 
·.\ · · . . was fo·r .• :-:A raJsing of t~zaius.: (The' .Hor)!e's .'Mouth, · p.· 242) . 
. . ' ., ' . . . . .. ' .. : . . . ' . 
: ~~·r liis . hnai -w~~~ •. ~·~e · d~~a~io~", Q~· -~~~~~~s· a· ~iiap~:~t'~d 
• ' I ' .,; ' • 
.t· •• ·· . •, 
· already s.ubj~ct 'of a pLanned .demolitio~. ·All of these; incid 
.. .. '. . . . . 
' · 
. .. . ,. • t • , • 
: ious. · And y_et; ,a : Gull_ey is n~t,· !1 foo;I.·. . . . ....... . · . . To ·appr~ciate why Cary. s.ubj~ct~ . . · 
4 •. • • • ,: .; • • ' 
to .. st;ch. peculiar . treatment is·, n~t· to' d~nigrate Gptley' 
, . . . : . . . ' . . ~ . . . . 
.cons~der 'what ·tJ:4.e -~rt · d~d ·cieativ~·ty. .is all ab'out:. · . 
.. " . . . . 
· Gulley_' s .'works 
. . .\. .. . . . ' . 
· :but- · to · ma.~.<.e ~s 
. . . . ,... 
.·. Cary~ 8 · reference~ to Biake in .The Hors·e.• s . Mouth help elii.cidat·e :t~e 
• ~ .I • • • : . • ~ .'' • • • • • ... • / • • • • • • • • • •• • : _ 
' problem of .'evaluating. Gulley as archetype of the Artist. , 1 wish 'to · 
• 'i. • : • ~ • 
• . •• <"' ·· • . . ' . ·. •. • • ' . . • 
tnetitiop only · one-:relevant aspect .of Blake~s phil(>sophy, in . this . con- :· 
' . . . : . . . \ . ' . :-- . . ·• ' . . : . . . ·. 
ne~tion. Any :s'til4ent of Blake t s p,oetry ·is aware of his belief . that 
• • . ' ' ., ,'' • : ~t' • , , , • , - •. • •. r 
·an artist · is not s~mPl:Y a _mak~~ of discrete ·art war~ · to be contem-: :; ·. ~ 
. . .. · ·. 
·. ,. 
. .. ·~ . 
. .. • 
,. ' 
• • • • f • . ' 
.. . •' 
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.. . to' come· . to ,~rips . ~it~ .'the_ proce.ss . of _cr~a~:lvity it-~elf and not 'just' 
. ' ... 
itl!l · re~uits_. · · ~a~y. fu distingu'i~hing . between_ ~orks of art' and artis- . ~ .. 
... 
· .. tif . cr~atj.vi.t:r; · _ re~ogniz~~ ·t~at ·.art works ~may · b~ . b~aui:'iful and valu.:._ · 
I • -abte - .~Ut. ~~~Y : ~re ~.esult~ 0~ ~ -~~oc~_ss, ~~d in Gu~ley_ Jimson, c~:: 
celeb rat~~ ar.t. as p~oc_ess •. : pnc~ an : art_ .w~~k is completed, .. the tr~e 
· a:-tis~ - can. li.ave np: mor~ ':i~i~~~s~-- i~ :1~ for .1_t f.s \~e~~~·e.ntl~ --~~~~ 
. . .. : . 
•: . 
and final and ~<.in· a _ .se~se;-.-d~a4 . -Hf ckson: :Gulley'~ p~tr~n(wi.ll nev'er;. ·. 
··. . ··: .''· • I .· . . . • . . . . . . . -: 
know the exc.U:emel)t .of : artistic . 'creation but' ca~· o~ly .po~se~s :wb~t: ls-' .. 
.. . . ... . . : . - . . -. ~ . :. ._ .. ·I 
.. ~r?~~ . t~ : t~~ · a.~~~~t -~ ·- ~~~ou_g~ ~-~l~~y maY. _indu1g~_-in ·_a. ~-o~e~t·. ~ ·a~-· ·r .. ·. 
, . · · ~,~iring ... a~aly~i~ of. hi.s . '~ s~~a. 1~ t~e . ~ath': , . he. -~~ :·~a de~i.re : to r~~-ea1 
his· w~rk~ Copies . belong · to :the factory. · The artist: constimt1y seek's .. 
• : .. • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • f 
. ·.;,. . ' 
.new forms -t~ _e~p~~ss 'himse).~ •. · The. only tl~e G~:(~ey mak~s a. copy·, . he 
' . 
- .. 4oe~ so to·. trick the Beedex:s· int:o financing hiS ~ fin~l work, "The 
\ 
' . 'I ,.. 
•. ! 
' .~} . 
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•, • . ~ \ I • ' • ·• • 0 
He coul d mi;lke money by repeating· his eariie.,: styl e, .. , . ' ·. 
• • 0 
· n~w ·that ~lie public_ hl1s ca~ght' ut> with ~mpressi!Jnism, 
but it would be repetiti on, not 'creation. Whether- he 
'is ··successful or /D9t by society~s standards does .not 
matte J.!: to him, nor . a~es it matter wh~ther pciste.r _ity 
migqt eventually' appreciate 'his : earlier style; he-: 
. -lias "gone -on. ~o · somethi ng ·else ,· ~ ·: .- · Societ y exp·ects 
Guller· :to conform -to its tas'te, and then ~i~. wfl1·- b~y · 
.. tti:~ paintings; bu t • to do so .would be .the death . of bl~ . . 
. ·. as an artist • . . And the aeath 'of the. ar.t:i.s t, .the· creator. 
""is ··the de~th o!. ~~ciety·; for ·· i~ ·is throu~h th~ ·yis~n, ' 61 . 
·-of t h e ar.tist that society is t~ught n~w ways '1£ s~eing . _ 
· ' ··:. . , .. 
, .. 
. As . d.emenstrate~, G~ile_Y. is . a.· ~r~ati,;_e .;art:is~ •. But Culley-· . 
.· i~ · :~f-~o' c.~~a.tive .on a dif~er~nE le-vel.. Unl~~e· Mis ter · J~~ti~on.; .he i~ ' a : 
I,'" • ' • 
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, . . 
\ . . 9.8 ... ··> ' -,-
. . -~ 
I' . ·:. 
' : 1- -teali~t • . ·EverY,where · ~e goe~, lie i~ 
. · - . I . . .· - . . . 
·. • · . . I .. . • • . 
of h~an. auf feting and injusti2e . / .. 
o~erwhelm~d· by. the -P.ersiatence· · . 
. ... . : . . . ·.· "' . . ' ., . . 
H£s res~~~s~. :tp · life in. 8 'fallen .. 
. . . . . . \ . - . . :· . 
. world; one ;n which misery is.'·fnevitabl~ , indie9:-tes t~e P<?.wer 'of his ·: · · 
•• , • • • : . • 0 
. c.reati.vity .- . Grlley ha~. ~ · fig~ting spi~it - .a· de~~~i'nation' not to 
llurr~nder · to ~ ·e grim facts of an· oppressi~.e .. ~oi:ld· ,- but .to laugh a;ay 
.. ' . .-~ :· · : ·: ; _· ! . . . . .. ,' , . ·,_:. '· . -.. _, .. . ... .. ' . . ·. : 
. _pain and ,fear. :· Gulley's 'humour gives h:iJD co~n:age .. to·,accept - . at 
• f • 0 • 0 • ' . :· • • •• • • • "" • • : •• •• : . • •• • 
.' least- most of ' ;t~e t~me··· .-··~~-~~~ s : hard :J<nocks: <.caey . _emph~sizes Gulley_~.s . :: 
... . : . i. . . . . . :· • . . : . 0 •. .... • • • 
· aw~rene~s ~f . human t;ni~ery_ by. showing how. he . intera-cts p1ith the. po?r, 
•.,· • ,· • . . •' . ,. , · . • • . 0 . ; 00• 0 
... · ' · the deformed and the slighted.: Alllong hts· little ~oterie · at .Gre.enban}t . · 
.... . . . : . . l ; : . • .. ~ : ~ . • :: . ••• . : . • .!·. . . • • . . • : . • .. -~ .' • 
· · :· ; . · .ta:· a. good repx;esentati<>n ·of p~o:t· !3U_ffering human~tY,_ - ~4:?ker, · ~osy -
: . .. •, ; . .· , ~ ·. • . · : • ..:..· co·:~ . . ·. · . . ·. 
0 
• • • o , • ' ' .; ' 
_·_( ._ Barb~n·, ·~~~y ;~he .'~war~~ ·, <3:~~- Pl:~~-~.e .. _ ·:Gul~e~ a~sb. _relile~~-~:~ · t.h~ . _ 
(:) · failures ~f bot:Jl his ·_ s'ister: and his father. Sara, <:'- higl:tly · creati~e:· 
•: 
character in HE!rsel£ Su;prise~, .. has l;st ~uch. ~£ 'her -i~ginat:ive · ·PO!"er · .. 
! 
• I. •, • • • • .. 
in old age.-· These·· characters ate . interesting -and colourful b'ut ·one .·. -
• • • ' • • ~ 0 • ' • • • • • •• • ; • t . : . ·: • · • . . • • . . • : . .. 
of · their .. chief functions in the nove'i is to exjlose Gulley to others ,· 
. . . ) . . 
.·: who~e suffe~trig parallels imd . . corifi~s,lli~ own·, alt_hough~ ·· · unl~ke ·~is 
. ~ . . . 
• • • • • • • • ~ • 0 • •• • • ~ • • • • • • • • ' • 
friends, Gulle! refu~e.s to ·b'e ci-rcm;nscri~ed by_ most ex~ernal events • . 
I - - .. 
. . · H~F fx;ie~d ; Co~er·, : t~e ba:r:mald at -t-he _Eagli;, . s~ff.ers 
. b~~a-use·.: 6f. he~~ phy~ical 'ugli~e;s . ·. ~er o~l~ chanj:~- ~or- lov~ conies·. 
when she oie~ts Willie; she is g~~tef~~ :for -t~e b~d ·. lighting ·:i.n ·.the 
. :. : .. 
local ciiurch· .. 
1 
Co~~r .dis~lay~ · a rou~l} _exterio/b~t ~elts · .a~ ilff~c~ion • . 
- . ·. . ;,..., ·. . - ' 
Bu·t .. he~ . joy ·a:t- .\ha~i~g .f_~-u-~d· I~~~ so~~ sours' .w~en ~;~lie ~-lopes.'with . 
.a ~l_o.ndeleavit:t-8 Co~er . poo.r and p~~gnant •. at : t~e mercy of bet fiery-, 
. . . - '. . .. I . ·. . . . . . ' . . . I . . . 
.~pered - mother .• : · Inste.~d- o_f a love nest··with Willf?• _,she has only . . 
.. ' . . . . . . . 
·,. GulleY.' 8 di~ap:l.dat~.a -~Id boa~ house and -h~r mother. for 'cb~any • .. :~~i: .· 
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. - C~ker'~ ·. s~ffe~i'~- .is tran.s~~~~ ~nto ·~he ,st~ff of com~d~ :as - ~~lley 
. . . ~ . ' . ... . . 





. . . . 
. . Gui:iey's. protege, Nosy Bar.'!>oii, is afflicted .with·.a . 
. ; .. -
. I ' . . • 
stutter and a desire.. to become ·ari art'ist: His mother :has more 
... 
. . . ~ . . ~ ' . . ·;\ ,, . : . .. . . . 
respe'ctable 'plans· ·for . her s.on· . but 'tlie~e ~s : ti~ ~on~est betwe'en finan-
. " •. . . . . .. ."· . ·. IJJJ 1 .. " . . . . ·... . 
'cial .secu'rity and worldly_ ,succe.ss, : on":.tqe one · ha1,1~, ~nd . . art -.and . .. . 
• ~- I , •' • . • : • ' 
poverty .0~ th~~ other. Nos/~ppe~'rs' as 9~ii.ey I a SP,iri. tual. h~i~ .for 
as the ~~v~~ ·e~dsAulley p'asses .'qn .to .h~ w~rd~·. fr~:n~ · "~e,.'H~~~e' s 
. ... . . . . . ..  :I . . : , .. .. . . . : . . . .. 
Mouth". , .Nosy is ~old t _o ··banish .all.'t}:lQugbt .of jusfice and it's ace~: . .•. 
. .. : ~ . . . . . ' •. ::·' . . .. . . :· . -.... .. . : 
p;J..i~e - a sense · of ' gr'iev~ii17e .• · and in~tead. to ~'Go love .without 'the ··.· · :· 
0 , ~: 
h~lp of anything on I earth; imd ·'that ' s 'ual ~orse pleat" •. ('n\e Hofs~ Is . 
. .. . : i ~ ·. .. . ··. . 0 • • • • • •• • : • • .' 
' M~~t~, P· 375) • . 
. : ' • 
. . • . . . . . . . . . . .,) . ' 
· -.Fortune ~m=!-les on. Harcy tha dwarf but only ·for .a. . ~oment • 
.· ·. 
.. 
\ • ' • • :. • ' " • • t ' • • • • • • ' 
· ' ri~spit~ his squat twisted legs. he manages · .to find a loving wife .. arid 
· tO· father. a sori~ ·· Bu~ · hi's .wif~ ~~ -~ .. sens~~~ve·.~atu~~;·· ~~~ ~l.~~~u~~- . 
. .· . . . .. . .• . . :· . . . . . . . 
• •• ' : . • • • • :' • • • : ' · ; • • : •• • : • • 04 • • : . •• • • • 
sh~· continues .to love Harry is una~l.e .to bear .her n~ighbciur 's . derip;i.on . 
.... . . · . . . .. .. 
- ~u1d the . fi~ed ·atar~s . of . s'tran;~er~· • . -· 
· Deforll1ity :t's . ~ommcin all\~ng the denizens ·of." Greenbank · and 
. , ' ' . . . " 
·. ·.if one ·e~c-~p~~ .:here~i~ar~ ·d.~f~~ty·,' .. ~i~~ .. · so~e~·hnes : :c·or~e~t.; ~this 
over,i:i'i~ht . ~zz,ie, G~l1ey:'s· • . 'w~fe' loses her legs1 in . a~ ·a~.cf_~enf · 
wpile 'Plan tie, . one .. of the O!Ore significan-t ' minor -cliarac~ers; loses: .. 
. . ·. . . ' . . . . ' . . ·. . . . . . . . :. ; . . . . :·· : . . . .:· ' . . . . . . .. 
. / 
. ·· . . 
.·. ' · 
. • . 
.. . 
. 
hils hand. Gulley: 1 a 'friendship, with Plant:te has '.phil,osophic.al over- ·. . 






. ·I< . . 
'toQes for, -Plan tie ,is ·a ·devot;e~ . 'of· Spinoza. · .The · effe~t ·that . Plantie' s . . ,. ... ·. ···· 
' ~ . • •• • 0 • • " • • • : • . . 
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• , ~ • 0 • , · • •• o o • 
0
.';· . . • • ••• ,. 1 . ·. : 
0 
• • •• • • ., • ' • 
he· must · contemplate· his · lo·sa and ac·cei>t . it . ·· For· a while he is so 
: •• : • • : I o .. o,,: · ..- ~ ·, • • . • . • • !!: • ~ • • ""': • • ·, • • ' • • ~ '•,' :,. • 
.. . lo,~t .in cotit~mpl~tion and .'inak,e~ so l.i.tt_le. effort ~h~t· h,i ·is cont.ent·. · 
. . . . -. . . . ' . . . . . .. 
to live, .~n the .'s·~;~s--t:~~t·' .the · tenants of El~:inor. the flop~ouse; - . 
• o • • : : ' . , : • ·,.. • • • • • • · ,, • • •• • I ."' 
_. ·. 'iea~~;.ln tb~ garbag~ . . · ... H~. ~1be~opi~s .divlded Within hi17:1self,. c~nnot· : 
: . • . ·~· : . • . • : . • .'. J . ·.0·; . . . 
• • • • • • • t • • • • . • , ,. • • •• • • Q 
. le·ave the past and· comlili t himself · to a new life,. 'imd so "gets . stuck'' . .' 
.... . . . . . . ·. 0:: .- · . .. ,· . . . ·. : : . Q . 0·. · ..•. • 0 • ! • · .~ ,o •• -
. . . ·, . . 62 . . . ' . :·· .. ' .. 
. . in an inertia of ·apathy"·. Gulley deri~es ·:·Spi.n<?zal8--1:dea!f'1:!eca~ae .. 
. ' '· .•. :. . . . ./. . . . . . .. . . . .  
·. ~ ·. t·~el 'a'F~· pols~ opp(>s'it~s to ' ~is -~~·.. He I!ISY. ~xplode at l\e'. i.ndig'-
, ' ' I ' • • • ' ; ~ o' ~. ." • ' o o • I ' o 
·. ·· nities 1:\Uffered .i.n this falien worla ··O~ ·he may l ilugh .. to 'shi~id his: ..... : 
' • o o ' ' • • ' o o • • ~ ."• • • • " ) • I • •: : • ~ : ' ,.. ' ·~ ,.' • ', ' :! • • : ,' o • • I 
· serenity, •but he coutd:'never insi.p:i.dly accept.·tDai:i!s sorry lot :and·· 
• • • • • • ' • . • ." •, ,I 
, o •o 
passiv~l~ ob'se~~ ' it ; · Neith~~· could .. be a~cept :_sp~no~~ 's . cont~n~i~n · · . ." ' ;· 
' • ; • • • •• ' • .. • • ' .. • 0 '• 0 • • • • 
• • o \ I ' ', o • • ' • ' ' ' o • ' • I ' • ~ • t ' • • 
that. there' 'is a ratione:l . explanatlon for apparently irr.ational even~s. 
. . *" . f . . . . ·. . ... . ,o. • 0 • • 
· : 
..· 
• . i , .. . 
:· ,;· ·-; .. ··r . .· 
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. l . '' 
. .. ·l 
: _. ·:·: .· . 
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· ~ 'l.< 
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· " t· . .• 
.. -·.<··: . i :'J . .. He is too well a~·ar·~-- ~f i'he fundamen~~l . ~ibsui-di.ty of eXiste~~.e; 









. . . 
. I . .. . 
:• · ... 
. t.. . . . .... 
:' Gulley'_s ~ay of coping ·with r~ality is -'bne t;>f· en~~gy, .pluck and· c~e-=- . : · · · 
. . . ... ·. . . . ·, ' , . : .· ' .. ' . . . .. 
o , • ' ••• 
. .. 
1" .... 1\tivii:y .. Once 1>1ant1~ is: ensc~nced· as. · ·guard:i.an of the · ~ash;r~ci'lD ·key, 
. . · . .. . . ' . . 
. .. 
: •,' • • • ,,'' o, I 
. : 
. . 
tlie ~et{ pC:,~~r and: -~tat~s . conf.erreci.·;by ·nis . rol~ . ·leads·· him to react to ': . . ·. r 
. . . . . . .. : :. . . :. . . . . -:: ... ·:. ' . '.' .' ~ . . . . . . . ' . ; . . . . .. i· : . 
. . · · ·~ u~l~y:'s j7be ~b~ut .. ~pin?z~.~ .. "A nf~e. ~b~e~t _o_~ - c.?Il~~pl~~~~n ~~> .... _ __. .·. · ... · · . ]! ·_:_ · · .. ·.: 
the. o~d ·t~lly~coop" witn" "Who?'; ·. (The Horse'-8 Mouth~ . p . I ,292) Plantie . 
. . . . . . . . .. . 
. no .-longer .~iSh~s .. t~ · aclcn.Owle·dge ··SptnOZa·. · ·  · . . ·. 
.. . . · · • : c.i~leY'• ~y ;. not eS~ape ~uf£~,1,;~ frit~a ~Jm;a~/. . ' ·. i 
' tO t~~;~ ~f hi•· frt!.ds. B;S f~•h•i was a t~adi~ion~l · il~tist:: '!h~ · ; 1: 
b~·li~yed 1~ u~tng ·c~ie~ui 'com~osition to .d~pict: · sce~ea. · clos.ely ·~o·r- · ·: · · .· ~. 
. . .'respo~ding ' t~ -. r~ai life. ·~ :y~r:··~-i~ie .. ye~;~·. ~~ -.~~8 · suc~es's~.u~ ~~#i ··. :::: 
-· ~ ·, ' .. 
. ) . : 
' . . · .. ·J 
o • I + ~, 
•l, ' ,; I _' • ·mode~n art JDade,hi.s wor'ks ·~ppe~~· ·dat~~ ·. : .ii~ 'i~ ~~ •offend,~~·~y · ~he·.: •.. · 
~ • : ~ • .. ' • • • · , • • • •• J • • • : • ' . ' . ,/. • • ~ - • • :: 
decadence.'of·.modern ·art wlii.ch ·eclipses. 'his ow-. efforts ' that he veht~ 
\ • • • • t ~ . • : • • • :' • • 
. .. ..... 
.· · .. 
· ·.·us f.ru~tr'ation .is wr .. td~& , iei:.t~rs . . of ."·p~~tesi: · ·~o th.~·~ewspape:r;~ •. · ~ .. 
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. . . . 
• ' ,o•• 
· .. ' . . ·· .101 
-il .• . ·' ·. 
.. . 
.-. ~ Y.~uth,-:G~iley ' ·i~~rns. frciin ' h~s 'fath~r's experience·_:_ ; ~t '·least for a · ·· 
" • • .' • ·,, •• , o , • • • • • • • • • • • • I • . • : . . • • • •. • . . • . 
: .. : ·. 
. . ·· · . · . · .. while - ·that. i:ne purs~it ~of art .is~ foot:•~·.:g~ai( He·chooses ·instead · · 
. . . . . . . . .._ ' . . : . ... .. . :' . 
'. 
• 0 ·,·· 
··. 
.. 
. a, ''permanent~': - respectable'' job; e~ters i~ta . a-: c~nv~n'rtonai' . matriage . _·. 
. a~d· l~ves . th~ ·:~o~~o~-table . b~urgeo~~ ~;s~eri~e~ ~ti~: -~e is : afflicted.' · :: . 
. .... . . . . . . . 
with' "ga-~loping ~r:'!. . . . .. . / ·; , ~<.; , · . ·. 
. ' .. 
. . -
. ... 
-~ . . . . 
.. ····: ·. . 
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·,;.} 0. : 
. . · ;;I · . 
:::i·... . . 
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. ~· 
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. 0~ .- .' 
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. . · . 
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. ! . .. I· . . : . 
-~- · .... ~ . 
' ' . 
I • • : 
I ' ; I 
1,. . ,. . _ , 
}_tank~ the: cen~.r'al p~eoc.~u~~ t:i.'on ,of. her Uf.e ·. . Uli"for~un~teiy ·.for' ' . ~ . . 
'' , oo . • '. , • • • • • • • ••• • •• : : · · 
.'·Jenriy, h~. is :o~~esse(:bnly.'wi.th_.-~is ·--~~v~~~ion~ -.'~4 :~hi~ .hi.~ . ~~f~-
• • • , .. ·, , • ' •• • •• 
1
: ·: ' • , •• • 1. !. ~ I · - · • • : •, • ' o 
: ' . . com~s ·:trito .. some _.money~ . he 'plans '.to use .. it to: finail<~·e h:!s''scheries • 
\ • • 0 . • • ' : . • . .. : ... . J ' ·:. • • • • • • • • • 0 • t # ..... 
Jen~/i.s reject:ed. · - u~i~k~ he.r. ·.brothe~, she · has no cr~ativ:e :i&g~nil"" .. · · 
.. . . .- : . . : . . . . . . . ·, . .. . ' . .. . ~ . ~ . . . ~ .· 
" .: ~ion '.t~ . enable':· h'e; td cope .with 'he,r 'ci>il~pse~ · w~~i.d . ~hir'«7hbo~~-~ -:.to " . ·~.: .· 
. : . . ' ·· . . 
commit ·.au~c~d.e. • o ' . 
.. · : 
. : . ·. 
Apart from Gulley~· the o~l~· ~-harac·t~r· i.n ~ the ·n~yel . ~ho : : · ·. 
• : - • • 0 • • • • ' • • • • 
' • •. . . I"'• 
'' .. possesses' e!lergy E!nOI,lgh ~0 - d~f.y life. s niis.eri'es l.s Sara . .. ~U!= sh~ is ,. 
. . • ' : · .. 
. a.: s~ra. sadl/ r~duc~-d : f~~m ~h~ s:p-~rkli.ng : ~nd vivacious ' creature of 
. . .. ' . . . . 




Herself.· Surprised ~· . S~~a~.s .~r~~ttv:ity '. fs .d~p~~~ent ·upqn -~e~ fiQ.ding . , : 
. . - . . . . ~. ' ·. . . ' 
• • • • • • • • / •• • .J '. ~ • •• : ' o. ·, . .. • • 
· · some· ~uitjlb~e maie-to operate upon. · Gontr.ast~d . t_CJ_'.' Gullef·s _·. ebulli.ent .. · 
, . . m~de ~.f ~~s~~n_dt~~ -~o. 1if~:·!~ .·~e.H~~s~-:8 Mo~t~, -~~~~'s i~ f~~d·~~ua~e. 
' . .. 
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.... . ~ .. 
• ! • 
·' 
' . . ,. 
•. u 
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· · .· . • . ~oth su,ffe! -from -their abso~t1..~n ~it;h. the empit:icall.y 1. · ·. c<?'ker · ·. ~~ , CSJ..or ~v~rC~e i.e< ~~~es~ion' w~th h'er eXt~rio~ ~d .~-~k fn Will~~ : 
r;,lf · . reassur<;m~e 'tha~ :sh~· i.s. attrac~iv~ even though s~e .i.~ '!lOt~ · ~ara 
. ' 
· .. 
: "- '. • , . · ••• • , • · ' ' •• ' • •• • ,o • · : • ~ · •• 
.. 'wa~~s to . r~ject. t~e _einpi:z:ical'· ev.tdence .. t~a.~ hex)le~h i~ · ~ubject to •', 
,I 
. . . . . . . . .. \ . 
. in~vit~ble d~cay .• :"shfi Js ~razed. by the- , dre'~d -. ~f;ppysical · det~ri~~~~-
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.. not only from· n~stalg:l.a . but . to - r~new the sensual ·delights 'which mai<e-.. -' . 
• o ' I t ,o • • • o, ' : o ' •o • ,' o' \ • o o J o: • ' 
.. her. f~el yo'ung again. The scene in .Plabt:l.~'s ·acul:lecy .is ~ _~tia~f~ ~ · 
• •• ... : · , . .~ • • , • • • ' • 0 • • • ,.;.. • • ~: • • • t. . . . .. • 
.': . ·._,comic; exupl~ -~f how · Sar~· seeks 'tp • defy . pld ' 11;\g~ ·by assei:ting· the· . . ' . . 
• • • ••• • • ' • · . - • • ~:· 0 • • - ' • • 1' 0 
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; --; _ · . 
·>· · po~er~ · ot'·h~r ~e;xtll!-lity_:, . . . . ..• 1. ,._ : . '
., · . • • ' o 'c. ; ' ·- . ' . • . . • • • • . • • . . 
Guiiey~ s .creat).ve- imagi.~at1on: h~lps him .overcome his· · : ·· · = · · ··. · .. . :, , . .. 
' o' .f ' ' ' I' - ' o , • • • , • ; , , • , ' . :· -rilO~e obvious: problems: . old ag~-~.- ; ~o~erty -(~i·t~· t6e' acf~~~~~~Y.i~g prbb~ :. / .,: . ·· .... ·. · .. :_;: · ... 
• • • ~ ·. ' · ·~ ... • : ' • : - : •• • • • • . . .. ' • • _·. ' • .' ·, -~-- - · • •• • ~·-· _._ , • • • \ : . . ' ' ' • •• • # 0 . : • • • .... ~· . .... : • • 
. . . . : lem of finding art· mat:oertals) . ana . society. s treatment -of him as. an . . ... ·: ' '' .. 
·. · ... · .. . · : ·.::...: . ·.:-:- .: . . · • . ' ·_:· ..... ··: :. ' . _:.0 : · ~ .. ·<-·· .  :· .. : ·. ·.·. · . .. .. :: .  · : :. -
·.·.' artist·. Gu~ley .knows· he· .dat;e n.ot . give in· to feelinga· of · ~njustice ·.: 
• - • '. • .. • • 0 • • • ~: • •• • .. : • - • 0 ·.-. • • • : • • • •• • : . • • • • • ; ~ : ' • :. • • •• • . .. . .. . ., 
.' ·: .. --:'··. 
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.. a~il~t~ ·:o c'i~t~-. · ci~c~~~~~~{iy;··ii~~~~~f~ - ~~~~l~~~s·:~f ,·t~j~~~~ - ~~~~: . >:.:· :: .. · :··.= ·.\ 
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' ; .· . ~- . ~ . ._:0 .- . . .. .. . 1 •. : :· .· .. . ~ ·· . .... ~· -~:_·~ · ,: . o,, 
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. ow ·advi.ce. His own fixation . is . with his' ~llionaire p'atron;' Mr. : .. . . 
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~.You don·' t ·underatllit,d these things, Cokl!r • 
. . 
- • .. 
For, iristanc~, 'ol\Ef· ~ight say that · , pict:ur~s. haven It 
kot any value at ali iil. cash . . '!'hey' _re ·a ·:.~piritu~l . 
. value; a liab.ility·. Or you ·might 'say '. that tbky. '· 
· ·ha~n't gl?t _any·r_eal value t-ill . t;l_ley''!=.e .sold_; And 
. ... . tl'\en· the ·value keeps on going :up and down . .. I. : 
· · . . ·." . . should ·think Mr:· Hickson-must' have. spent a · lot of 
":· . . . ' · money on· 'pictures that he '11 never get back ag.iin . 
· .. ·· .· . (~~ · i!o~~e!s Mo'u~i· . .P• :128).' : -~. · .1 
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. ~ . . . i : . 
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Cokex: is ~asperated not· only,.... at' G~lJ.ey's le~ture .o~ t .he dif~icult;ie_s 
' ~~ . 




. ~f ev,g.luating' _art but . a~so ' at· his ', defe~se Af. Hick.si:m: ''Mr.· ~ickson . 
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. . . \,_ has ·~~eii .·a~: g~~at• ~att"~n ~.£ a:t ~ ._'a~d· ~e~l. ~at~~s "n~ye_r--- ~et;':· th~ir : 
. , (:: ·, ~~~i~ ~a~k~- .N?.t .. in t~~~~-·~~ lif~tim~,' . a._nyho~::·-~ : . . ~q9)> ' 
. . .. · 4. . . ... . 4 • • • ~ ~ 
.. The reason.Coker had bec·ome ·involved i~ tJ:le· Ii:ickson-
... • • ' • ' I • ' ~ • I ' ' ', • ' / . ' ~ ' 
. . ,. . o· ' • { ' 
·· .· · JimSon · controversJ was that 'PGu1ley ·had' been describing him .-!!S ·a.·chE(,aJ: ~ . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . c: . \ .· J. . . . ., . '} . 
and swindl~r. •' s ... h~ ·wantea him lto rec'e:ive ju'~t ··~ayn{ent ' •fox; .'th~n ·he 
. . .. 
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.. •' 
, .. · . .. 
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·c.~uld·, ~~co~pe~se· his f'i:ie~ds ·.inclild'ing'. Goker herself. · But Coke'r. is. 
• • • • . • •• ' · :. ~-: ... ',' •• ' · ~. ··.. - • . . •• •• • . l • • • • • • • ~!ti:.'' 
·. ·also'.~ · grea~ · belA~;~v~r in ~~stice··.and -i~ .in.d;Lgnan~ that _Gul).~y has·:  . ; . . 
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. .:t"""'· .. • :~ · l . . 
_been. inis'~reate~. · .. Gulley . . is not be~n~ ,del-iberate ly perverse for~~- · .. : , 
. . . da'~s .. fee;t . ~h~ated .but neve~th~~·~sg: r~~;~C1tB Hickso~~ ~-··j·ud~;ents ·on : 
. • ,· . . 0 
- ·· -~·. 
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' ~h~ · co~erctal v_alu~·: 6£ . art . . · -c~·lley· . has ·~ mor~. pres "ling. r.~ason f!'r . :. . 
'.'.. . . . I ... . . . • :.., · • t • • .· .. • t 
.f .,,. ·.defen4ing . h·is . p"cit;-on~ .; He. is afraid. of .. bec:~tng -~~~tuck'"-• Al.l whi;1e 
Jt ·-·~ .. - , ' ,.' ' .;.;..·:· ·.• ' • • : ·. · '- . • ; ' ; .-:: -~ ·-· ·.· • • ~ ·· ,. ·.~. "' . -
•- /, . Coker ~nd H_:f,ck'son ·dis.~~ss .. ·accou~~-~ . -)rull~y · is es·~·aptn~·: i -n .. ~ginat;ion 
~.;~ • • ~ ,.'\·. • .. •:) • • • .•.. • (~- : ·~""'· ·} ·:· ,,. • •• : . · • ' .. • :,· t ' .-· • , . 
;• 0., • ·>.:·fr.:_om -~peir' C:Onf.~Ont.~t.ioii_ -~qd'!ta· n~g~tiye 'effect upon ·his · art~· :(:£ ,., 
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. . : { ' i . . ·~: -~~· -.i~~e~t~~~:-i~vad~~~ ~is-~~~:~ ~~-·-~~~ ·· ~~e~- ~eveng~ · and -b~ -·~nabi~-~;t, ::·~· .. .... 
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· . . . incarc~ra.ti<?n or both •. ·.'But when Hicks.on: discreetly su.mmons · th~ 
. · · . ,· · ··: · ··~ :\ '-: .· .. ~.,.·. · . '.). ; ·,, · . · ·. ~ ·~· -:. 
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.... ·: ~ · ~o~t:.il~~:·ht~.:~rage ~t · thj,~ ·-injury .and. ·8~at~e;;.·:.a ~~~nt -~ndo~.· . ~~e . . .. 
'\'\. . . *1' .' . . . ~ · .. ~· . . . : ~~ -~ · :. · : .~·· . · .~. ; ~-- .... ·· ... 
. :; .. :.· . . . . . ' ' . . . ; · . ... · . . . ' 
.. . . . . · · · Horse • a· Mouth, p. 131} This 'explosioti.,costs hiiD'·six uiontha· iu jan-: 
\ . ' ·• • • • • • ·.• :: · ... :. . • • ' > 0 
,, 
~ ' .. ... . '· -: · but ~eco~~ri~g his equ~nimity; G~liey::;~p·l~·. i:ega~d~. ft as~·~a. ·r'est·: · 
. . ·. 4: . :\'· . - . . . . . . ' . . ' . ..· 
.. ) - . 
' • 
·cure and huiiday • . These· outbursts against ·Hickson usually ~xpress~d . i .. r 
,. • • I ~' ' ' •: •,' • • · ·... '' · , ' ' ' ._ ~. , ~ 1':: 
· . .-:.. . :b; •.telephone tri:p~rsonafio,ns ~nd ·.~tl)r~a~s. occur :f,.~t.~~ittently .. ,· thr·o~~h-:- ·/ ' . . 
" · > :ou~ the ~~·~~· ,' ~~lt~y ~~~ t~ ~:-J~y . ~~.;,t~S _.~, ~d~~~~r·~ :f~i ~~~( ,' 'C. ' • 
. . .learni.n~ of. h_is · pas,ron~ s .Aeat.h h_~i~. _·sho~.~~?· .an.d :so·~ry •. 
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: j ·. ".:·. :.- · .. ··· .. ·:: ~ /.· .;.:- ·~ ~·:~. ~~~ ~~- ~pse~ .t .hat my 'leis;.·~~r.~. shaking :·~ga~~~~· ·~ ' · ·.·. -· ~ · j ... · ·;-;: . 
· t ; ' · '.! ./· . • _. .,.. 1m:f'c6at .i' Hickson 'gone • . · r ~o.utdri ' t'· .beli~e . it i .... _ ~->· ·· 
;_. • • . ;· 
1 
•, . ; " · . • It''mad·e me_ feel:- as lonely··as : a·-'?ina~ w4~ los~s half . . . . ~ -:· i ·: . 
.; . · ·.,_. . . .·. -:his . falllily in ·a" snip'Wreck ·. ': ~ ' But I knew. that o • • ~ •• ' - ; ·: t · · 
. . . . · ? ..... .... .... ' · ·,~; . . .· !J.fcks~n w·e:s : dead~,.:·.~ . k~ew . i~:· just".as7 a.~· knpws ·.. :". ··· ·. · ·- .:...~ . : 
. ' . . . . _,._._,. ·-:··· . ' .when.rhe's.::had· :his .leg . -~hot - off, though -he caxi , : ·. . . . ·. · .,-_,. _:_" : 
. t,::. ·.·:· .: :· ·:?\ · .<.:-.~·:. ' .·\ .. ',. ·. · .. ·sti~l ._._r~el,.:.<.nfs ·cor9s .• : .And .. ''l:t u~~et me·. (309.) ' ·.;~. . :·.:· 
. . ,. . .... . ..... ·_;::.' 
•• - .. :_.- ·: . .. ~ - ~ : • • . ~- •• • .... 1-, d ' , ; • • , . • • • • ' · • : •• \- ~ • • ... -~ · . .. ·: 
t; , .... ' - ·, ·:--{ • ·.. e' ,(\ • ~ . ; •" :: . • ' , .. \ • ·· .• ';· •. • 
. • .• •.• • .• • . ._ ;y; .. ~ickscin ' ~ Supp·o~~d ,~or'iuptio~. i~. use~ · .to_ revea·l· the iil.:. · ._ · . ,· ·· 
. ,\. .. : . . . '.:· . .... :.··· 
· · r · .. . . t. ·. - • • • : r : . y . . .. ~ · · . . . . ( . 
•• • •• • • .:· : 1 ~~·fec·t;veiiess -·of both.Coker and Plantie!s · b.elief ill· justice. - Pla~ti~'s 
... r · .... :~: .· :. ·: ··.,:: -..~·· ,· ··.;_ : ; ·~:· -~~~;:~~~~~e :;on'··~~vin~ ·G~ll;~; ~ef~~d·.: i~· ;. c~u~.t ·r~s~·~s . ~· ~~:s ~e.ttin·g· 
·. :.:r.:> . . · :.::~-!'.·,: .. ' .... ;:--·':· );·.~i:~~d~~~ :~~·t;~:/t~·an::··~~-~~.i-:n~ c~k,e;~ ~·~··insiste~~~ up~n a ·~on~ro~t~~- . 
i ... .. · ~· .• • •.•• • ... .. • .~~ ~ ; • 'e : :· ~ ·; .,- · .. ··· - . ... · . : : , 
. ... 
• • ,l. 
., , 
. . , . 
. ..  
.......... .r_ 
· r 
· . ..... '. 
f<' • . • · · ·. ·, 
.: . , . .. ~ •. ' · ... :'.tioii· b~twee~ :liicks'~n arid ·(;t.iH~y· results .in .another prison . term. , 
' .. : ' • •\ , .. : .. .-. ·, :- ~ - ~ ,• .::.~· : . ·: : • .. ::: :· •' • •, \ ' • ·~ . ,:, , ; ,•.'• • , • - ~ I ' ·, , ..... • . .!:,• Ca~.- . \:.· . ·:: · 
' . ·.· .· \. ·., ... . 
· ., . . · .. ·· ·. · ... :: ·.~ j,nv~x-ts the: tl:aclitidna·l nelatiQIJsh.i.p. hetWeen·_.artis.t ·and patron . · 
. .. .... . ... ,, ~-., . , _.:·. -:·... . . . . - -:~- ... . . :·-·:·; . . -~·-:· . -~ . /: . . ·. ~ .: . .. -. . 
• • 11 • • • • • •••• ·,ste.a~ ·.of protect,ixig·:t.h~ ~t'is~. and . facil;itat':f.ng His ~ art, : Hickson 
/ ' l"- ~::• "' ~~. ~ •: ·:,: ' •• :· ~ .•. ' • ·, .. ' ',0 ~ · / '/. ' • ~· , • • ',,~ , • lo , ' • ' J , 1 ; • •" , I , ' ,' ; I , 
· 0 . ·; . .. .' m~r'e;ty ;·uses .G.~~ leg to. ~acquire m?re art· :wo~lts, A!! a. m~llionaire col-.. - , 
In- . . . .,.., . 
') . . . · : ..--..t 
' .·\ 
. .: . . ·. 
.  ~ . 
. : : .: .... ":.~-~ - : :': ..... .... ~ ... ·: ::: _:_... :: . . '• ·.. -·. -·-. ~ - • . , . . . :: . .. · t:: . :- . ! ; • • • • • . ·, · • . 
1 .• · ··,. ,;. · .: ' · : , Jkc;F_~F ' : he syni!>o'lizes· th~ ~'~a~Sioh !.~~ - ~~~~-~i~liSF~- ~ni:ch .-~e~at'es art • . l- · , 
. . . • . •• ~ .,( ' : .: ·~ -·: . . · ... ., •... \, ... ..... . i~ . . \1' • '(• : •:t • • • • • .. • • - ,; • ' •• : 
·, 
. .. ·, 
Of;~- . .,. • •• -G~~ley is . soinetim~s suc;:cest;flil: in ~evenging.: him's elf )JPO~ · 
.. · .'~, .. . ' :·. ,. , , .' -: :· -)'·.' : . , ·: . · ~ . ..... .. • :,:--"·:· ·. . • . r ·. 
· ~ .: ... : ... : . 11 .: -:: ;·;, t?.e mater~al-~st~; u~r~,_·cJ..a·s~~s ~t-~~i1t .-h~~o~ng- ·~stuck" •. ·A-ided ~nd · • 
• • 'r :' '· :; •· • .. • ... I , :., : • ' , • ' = • • 
. ,. . .. •· . . "·:· . ~ . :' ... ,;: .. !:....  : ... _ .. ,.-; .. ·-:··:'. : :' .. 
o # ., \ '(" • ,' I ~~( , · •: • ,.. ' \ ',• • • ..- ~·, 
·. ·: .. · <~- · ·: ;· ~· .' .· r:·'· . . ~· .{:·.·.·~~~; . ~· ! · ~ , .. : '":i·7·:: · ~ :·=~ .. ::· .. ~-~.-~': : :: • • . .. . ,. 
• .. ~.,' ,', / • • • ; ~.'' ·. ,' . ~ ' • ' ~ ~ • ' '. · t' '• • ' • t' • · ~,:~.~ ' .} : ;,.: \: ' ,•• I ' ' ' o"' t • • ' .: • 
,., ,, - . . . ·. . ·. "'"'{•. :. --~ . : ~ .. .. ". ; . ·. ' ...... } ' . • . •• • ' ;. : ( • .• ; · . • •• ·j.. f._ .. : • .' . .. .. ' ~- . : . • ,;. ·, . • .r '-.'·-~ ;· ·.~ ·. ~, ::,~~. '.'. ·.:.·,.;._ ... . .. 1 .· ' .. - . . ,· . . ~- t. 
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·:,:. ·:: · . d~ol;ti?n .of .. s·ir·,~i..l,li~ anq ~'Lady B~~~-':i-' s _1uxi1t:y ap~t.tine~t. ,, He . •· · 
. -~ . .. . . ' ..... . . -.. ; .. . '· .:... ~ -. ' . . . . : . 
weahly rati'onalizes ._his ·role' _bf returning; ~he- pawn' tickets,, but riot 
0 













t, ' 0 : I : ·, • :~~- 0 0 °, 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 
- · pers.QQally. .-'He .deci~es, to red.r~ to th'e cc:>hnt~·y' t'o . avo~~-::r.~c~imina7'. · .. 





-~-. :· ; -~~i~ns.~ · : au~~~r· -~ ·- ~ttacks -~n. ~'Qe· ~Ii~~derj·~. uV.in~ -qu~·i:-ter~:. a?e indirect:-:··-· .. . 
I . . - . . 
. ly J a:tt~~ks on c_;J.pit;r.lism.·. ·5:_he . hypocrtt:i..c~l . s(r W~l~fa!l) arid hi9- Lady 
• • k .,. • • • t • • ... • ·" ' • " • • < • ~ . .. • \ 
•Fi~):~ w~t ~~ be.· .. ver~ .,~~~f~rtabl~~ - :. ·Notl1_ing·'·in -l:ife.- appea~s mare 
. . . . . . .. . ... .. . ,. ~. . . . 
worthwhil~ to them;·;. They 'smile ~~lftely ·a~·- Gui).eyrs i~s~lts ·ci~d · -~y~n · -~ ..... 
l ' ,' ~ ·,.. • • ' 'r ,~ • ' • ~' • • • .,. ·~· · ' 
, . . ,. •, • , • :..•t ••• • • ..... ••. .• . 
, .. ~ 
-. 
. . · 
, .. 
-· ·when · their al>ode :and posses.sio~~.:.at;e. d.estrqyed'·'they do .not infonn the ·. . · . 
•• · .. .,.:l ~ i . ~· · . . ·: . . . ~ . 
' poiice -afraid' thei.: -~o~fort will ·~-~ _further .d\sturbecl. _.For~~.tfuine~s ·. ..'--
.., /." .·· 
,1' 
.. \ ' ·~ 
. \ .,,.... . .,: . .. • • ~ . . · ! - " ' .. r. • • I , ,f • • '. •J . . 
at· ·caniies is t~e{r ant!dote '· to discomfort. , , 
j. 
_. / ·, . / ··-. 
. / ~ . ~ . . . . : . . \, .. ,. .. . : . .. .... 
.. . .. Cary al~c:{ uses ' the -,Beeders to• '~satirize . the ignor_ance a'd ... 
.-~ . 
... . ,, 
. . · . 
. . gullibii~t/ cif ~-~ai.th;: c~oi~_~c~~s· ~ h~ -~~v~r · pu.r~~~se. -~ . ~~ctu~~ ·urtti~ .... ·.. -~ . 
. • . f .. . ,, .. _. . . ·\ . • '·,,. 
. .·...•• . . ·, . 66 
· it. bas 'received the imPrimatur of a. critic: such as Alabaster". 
.. . 1·'.. . . ' . . . . . .- . _J' .: . • . 
· -~ab.as'~e:i:;· p~~poui even -in poverty, is. Cacyi's .c.ar,efu:J.ly.·f~shi~ned , ·: ·) .. 




• ' . 
,, · pqr~rait of· ·· a~ · ait crit~C:. ' He is superbly silly and ineff~ctual; ' 
• • • • I : .. • • ~~· • ' . .. • t : # ~ • • • • ~ ,' • • • ' • • • • • • F ( 
• • • I 
. · Although he makes · over~ures t o the rich, h~ is· so. ~oor. that Gul1ey 
. . • . • .: . .. .• . . f,, . .J . ./. ~ . ... ·, . 
.· i· 
.... . :. - · .. ,..· 
. : ha~ . to help fina!l~e his· m~al·, But:f.Wl1:t:i~ Guliey' ,can -~·pett t~l~ntl'ess ·, : 
-~: ~~ . . . .. ·... . . . .. .. : . ' . . 
p·overty ~- it ~1~ ·i.m~_lied· t;hat Ai~ha~ter '.s ~~cial ai3piratio~s ·wi:).l .. 
..... ' fit . . . ( · . \ .. ·<.·. ... 
. . : · :eve~tu~~ly ~ke .h\m com.fortaQle·. 'He· fnve~-t~ : Gulley's' paymen~ in . . ·· :-' .. 
"' ', I • ~ : ' • ' •, ' ~ \. ' ' ,/' ' • ' ,' ' I' ·, • • ~ ) ~ .... ':., ~ • 
. / )yjamas and middie'-class cloth.es_. . ., ' . , . . ~ . 
'I 
. . ..; . . ., ~ .. ·... ..'\ ~ 
Gu~ley' s , cr.e~nvit~ . in life ·and.-. in · a~t -have:·.been ~learly .. . .. .. 
,. : . .;."'1!, 
.. 
• • • , - . l ... • ! \ . : • . , • . • - • J 
demonstrated, but little attention has been directly paid· to his 
. . . ' . ' .. ... . , . • .. . 
. . · ... . psy~h.ological. g~ote~que.ness; ·. _c"aiy./_choos~s -~o ~ake Gul ley _ old, ~ilfpg 
. ' . . . ... . . ·. - . ·.··· . . .. . . \ ~ 
' · · : ~ ·. 
f) and po6r' ·to.'empha!"'ize . the. inte;uiity' {>f Gulley'.s creative' powers, .his · 
, . . - ·. .... ~· . . , , .. : : . . . . . 
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0 • •• f ', 
.· .! .. . { .. 
Gulley_ 'is a highly 
. ·: .. .. '• , ' 
. .. : 
"drive11 ·and flergy_. -~-e ?f7~ies· all :obstacles. 
_lmpr.obable -character ~ one.' ~hom we ·are.' milikely t'o · ~eet ·in .evecyd~y . ~ •. -. 
' 0 ~ , , 0 0 ' lo o ~ ! 
0 0 




° • o 
0 
0 
. :· . 
· ·. life. Wit;hin tqe world of the no.vel,- however .. he is completely· cre.d-
· . . \.... . . 
, · 
. ... ' 
. 
.. -.~ . ¢? 
,', . 
... .. 
: . · 
·-.,~ 
...... . . 
·. 
.. . .. . 
himself and his few mea_~re ~o~~es'Sions which· typtc_~lly . i::o~sis( of :his 
. . · .. fry~ng p;~;: .S.ome worn --o~t'· ~afut . bru~hes .and ·old newspapers 'used for 
• • f : • • - . _ ..... . . :-
. . . . ._ . . \ . . : 
personal· insulation, blankets and- stuffing holes . in . his boots; ·fie' ·. 
~ ,. .. . ·. . -. .... ' . . 
has _rio family t~ . care· for. -hili . a~l on~ -~~ hi~:- dagy p.robi~lll$ i 's fln~-:· .. 
• • • • 0 • ' •• • .. . • : • • • 
ing. enough .. to .eat . From•.this desc.~ip,t;f.on, it appears tha{. ·Gul~~!'~ · 
closest . real life : counterpart i~ .the ~~a~p. but . C~rY's_ f~t~n~16~ i~ 
I' . ' •' • • • 
· 'maki~i ~uch S:. compa~iso~ i s . ironic, For Gulley is not · ·a ·. tramp·; he 
• ' • • • • I <I ' • ' 
' • • • • • • • • • • • • • Q • • • "'· • 
.. . · _. .is . an artist. : Thi~ combinat;l.on ,of .. tramp .'and artist .contrillutes 'to 
. . . ·/ - : ·:.. ; - . 
. I . 
· his dis'tortion • 
t! • ,': (C 
Because of the "tri1Jilp"-· aspect · of ·his pro_tiayal',. . ,. ~ 
... 




G~lley const"antly. confronts authority: · ·ai.s la~k .'of respec~ ·for the · · 
. ~ . . . . . . . : . ~ ... . : 
with Hi'c:_:kson .". His beh~viou; ...... . .··.'.· \ . \ . . . . . ·· ' law ~ay .be illustr~ted,by h_is --~~~lings 
• . • ~ I' .,. • • . • . . ... 
' I .._ \ •' 
i.n~ tb'is ·,ins_tance might be viewed as '·an: abert:ation ·aggravated, by his . : 
. • • • • . .,.. I • •\ 
..·· 
--: - . 
\' 
..... .. .. . 






~ .d~s~·~e : ·for. revenge . • : .But even when _he i~· ~~~ - ~ee~i~~ v;~geail:c_~·i· · _h~ -··_· · . . 
1 
~ _·. 
\ ') :( _ .. :-.-~·:·r· . · ···~ ... ... enjoys fiout:f:~g '.'the l'a~ . .;. One 'am~si~g .t'n~~td~~t ?~~~~~ -~ s~~~-~ly :~ft~r·_ -- .. -· ,~· .. '.({,B 
··' ,. r ··:... · ·-he makes his g~taway.: frO!n ~he · Be.~ders~> Wlth _Nos; as his:. comp~nion,'~ ., , . 
}· 










. -t .. ~. t;ull~y ·b;~rd~ ~·"bus. but pre.tenas h~- :;s-hes·· i~ t·ravel' in -~~e- ~ppos_ite , 
· -d~~ecd.ori~. · The' con'd~ctor. g~v~~ h~ui- ~~~:~~t:fons :·~hi~h bus ·to ta~~-:·.'- ... · ~ · · ·<\ 
. . - . ·. . _.~· ·' . . . 
··. - - .. / . ' . . . . 
· : -ao.d drops . Gulley nearer, to' ;h~s desired destination; ·While waitiP,S . 
• \ • . . •. ;in a b~~ ~~~~~. Noay apot. H:;l:i~eman • • ~18 startle~ ~·.~Po~e ~f:w.' ; : .• 
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the 'policeman '.a attention· bu~ Gul:ley :successful!¥· diverts· his suspi- . 




•• • • : • + 
' . d.ons and manages. to .wheedle .·a ~hill'ing.: from .him and is . thim '· able to· 
. .. . . . ·. . .. · .. . .. 
• • • ¥ ·: tak~ a ·'~ ~o1rigi '.ln the ~ight . direction·. Gulley . re~atds · the law ~s 
... . . .'~: _...r ·. ·. an.en~y .~(th~· ~rtis.t and .t~e : ~·tee _l!l<ln ~ · He share~· Bi~ke's .scorn ':".:. · 
-· j ' 
~ - ~ ~ ~;for·- law; ~over~~~nt;:.:ih'd··.societ-y'~ · in~titutions . . :.'But Gulley .not .oniy 
. : : . .: . . ~ . . . .• . . . • . . , . .. i;, . ·. :· ,. • :· . . . . . . . . 
o.ffe~d's . . the ~~.t:ablfs~e~i; _.hE/ is·. al:~~ : .~ejected ·~by the cdiniqal :~~rld. 
' o o , • • 'o 0 • ~} o , ; a ' .~.:,;: ,·.. o o ' .. ·~: , • o : ' o • o ~ o o o 
·This i~ · demonstrated when he .·a~tepipts . 'to _sell clean posfc~rds . a~. 
.. ·;. •• ~! ~ ..:: . • . ::~· • . .• • • : •• • • ' • 0 ~ 0 ·, • 
p«;>rnographfc . For:,...Gulley; ·rules .and .r~gulad.o~s·· en4orsed by either· . ·.: · 
fo ., ~ • :, • • "'• oN> · , I' ~. ov.'· t o, .. ,, ' : ..! • • • • ; :- C) ~ ' 
. '"'"'' . 
:-
··· , . ~- -~·~stablished society· or tile , ~;ttminai.·.:wo'r'fa .. are madi .to. l?e .br9ken. 
.. . t · ~. . . . '!·.. ..... . . ... fl' .... ~ " • ..(~y· :"" ~; .); ' : . 
..... ·~ulley1 i .~.tt~~~u~~; ~o~~r~.~ ,n.'f~~r.~e~d.s' . mls~oFt~nes .i~ 
.. ..,. : 
. • , 
•• r:· . .. .. ag~~~ - ~~u~:f~L He(ac·~~P~~· ~h~ · pr,emire· ~th~t· · ~hi~:. ls ~a falie~'~o~.~~ 
whe~·e ~ufferin~ · is inev::i.tabl~~ 'liis : .reacti~n t~ ''suff~r.~g is lad~hter . 
I' . a • .• •· ~; • • . .,. , , . ~·, • . ~i , ~, . ', • 
·. ,.,.: ·· · · ~H~· krimi§ . that·: 'on.ce ~ l!la:fi i~~·s · sElq-y' 'for hiritself~ he·· w~.ll· beco~e. . -: · 
... P . einbit~e~e~i>-. -~~~ ~cut~ ~~--~e~c~~ti~~ ;f·~l:fe ' ·s ~~~s·t:'i~e •is. ~ · ;~~ry ·" :· 
- ' • • • 0 • •• • • 
¥ ' : • • •. • • • • • •• ·, ,. • J · " · , . :, I ~ ... . ' · ' .. ' 
· ·. · · ~uiley 'feel~ h~ ~annot . affocd .' ·.·When · h'is~frien~r. Planti~ the cobbler--
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h · 
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.. ."'.- ~ •• , J. . . :. • ' · . • • :. • • • • . 
. t.eils ~l~·ntie: : , ·It makes you 'l.augh": (The · H~rae:' s Mo11th: p. )54),·-' · <:· . . i 
· .· . .... " .. · . .. , . . . . . : . . ,·· .... 
· ' -. ·When h~ i~~ghs . ·~t :P.l~n-tie Is tt'ag~dy ,: tells ~'C~ker her pregn~incy. · put~: . 
.. , · ·~:~~ ~style. or .. i~ita~~~ N;a~ ·.'B~rbon'_s· s_t~~i::~r. he :.;f.~ not . . being ... heart-· · 
~ . . ~ · ·.: • .... ..... · i : :~· I . 
~less. Laughte~;," ·he B'eli~ves' ," t~s an eX:ceD:e~t . ant;~~ote to .seif.:..Pity • 
,t." : . •• . . • • • . 
. . .· ~~: I~ .. reai.:life., · ~ne'. is.' 1,1nJ;ike~y to ~eet ·~n art'i'st ~J..ling : 
' ~ ' ." • ' • : -.. , ; h ~. ,. ) • • • . I • ' • ~ • 7 ,..,.._ •.•• ' ·.:· • • ' \ 
·: ·. t~~ pu~ .his''griiatest mast~rpiece ·on' property ~cheduled for demolition.· 
·,· !. . . 0 ...:. • • • • : . ... •• • • .. • • • • • • • • 
.. . .. 
... . . 
. .... : 
'Gulley's 'care'ies'sness· about· preserving ·hi.s art ~arks is ·eccentric: ·. 
. t . ~ . . .-. . ' 
·. Cary in· The Horae '6 Mouth 
1 
seem.~ to.;t.reat ... ~an .. .;~ .·~o~ewhat .. ~f a· .jo~ 
.. 
' 
. • . . • .. _: .-.rt . . ... · ... . Joo • 0 . 0 • • • • • • , • • • • • ,.. •• t . 
in an: ab~~rd . ,~ ld . ' Gulley • Cn~. : r y: ~on~<ii~ hi," 'enths U.s~ an~ 
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: :e~!;iteme',nt when· h~ d~d . ··a w":l~l for ~''f\le c~~ation" . I . Hi _ sense. of ·. I I • ' • 
/· ~ . 
triumph, _and glory 1~ .u dimmed by knowle4ge, tliat . the:: wa' 1 is ·to be 
.torn dawn and even whe the :city_'s A~~lition eil>ert-~. egin theit 
. . ' 
,. 
w~rk·, Gu~ley con~-_inues to P.aint · o,;erjoyed at. giving -~~ter~al reality, 
. . . . . /. . . 
·even: for . an .instant:.. to his in·ner visi~m. · "Th~t is, he great c?medy,' 
· ... · . 
the visionary fa~~l~y o~ man· in~is~ing 'up~q its.; e~pr~$s~on in a · · 
. . . ·. . /• . . . , 
/." 
.. 
. . .· • 67 . 
crum?ling· world . .' 
•• • ·: • • 1 • 
.' I . 
.. . -· . . . ! : '. ·. : . '.-:" .. 
These a'l' bUt ~- feW or' the·_many pOSSible exampleS Whicl1 I . . , • . 
. · . · illustr~te how :V.ulle 1~ p:syc~~-l~g:lc.~lly : grote~q~~:--.. -kis. id:i~;ncra~ . ·.~ 
· , . · . · . ' • · · . • I I · • . · 
sies· ·are asso'ciate.d . fth hi~ creativ-ity. iri·.:life· and' i~ . art. · .- · .. : · :: · 
. . ·. -... : . . . . . . . :·""· .. : I , , . _. . . . -. 
Cary' s : p esentation of psychologically 'd!s.torted ch'aracte-r:s 
. lik~ Ml~; ie quit~ jif~Ore~t frq.U ' ;hat~: Dic~~+n ~~thor Who ~ -
perhaps best re~embe e.~ •for: ~~ delight~ul,;I.y disi:orte'~ · Ch!lr~ct~rs. • 
But~ Car;; s :method d . ffers ~r.om Dic~~n~~;~~/--- D:f_·a~·erts . ~as. intereste~ :in :·.· ·. 
. . . . .. I - . 
t' 
. .. 
'depicting eyo~ia). mo em.eqts .and tl:~nd.a · • .'. Hi's disto~ted ·char-acters ~t'e . · 
s'l~ ' ind~ca~-i~~ ~·oc:fe'ty ' s ' Wl'o~gs: · f~~- ·example, .ki~~wber -~~QOH~~{ :. ,~ ;··: 
• • •• ~" . J I • • •· ' "" · " .. 
,-...:) ... . . .. 
· the despe·rate .'st:r~ggle for ·economic survival; again, Jagg~rs .'is , n_ot "· · , ·. 
: . \·;:;~- . . .. : I ~ . . ..: . . ., . - •• ~ . . ..... :'"-· .: . .. ... .. 
. just a : typf~al lawyer;, he is · a 'power manbc. Cart's.-._psych-ologically_ :. 
~ - :. gro~esq~e --~:h~~~cteJ ~re--n~~. ~ymto.~s ~ . ~~ ' is. ~;l~r~~l'·~n7..e~e·~~e~: ~oL- .. ··: ., . 
· · ... ·in · soc.iety . ~~t· :i~. 'tt/~t~t~rte~ i~~iv;~qal~ themseNe1> ·~ ·· ' · 
. . . . . . ' . ,· . . . ..... . ·:,_ . ·. ..'i''"" ; . ..: • . .· 
The Horse '.s ·Mouth is again in ~he picaresque. tradition. 
·. . .""'' ,. .· ··· .. . 
Gulley's ·a~~ptlo'!l . of a comic. ma~k /o -help him ~onfront· reality--with · · 
. . . .. . . ,,, . 
• • 1 •• " . ••• • • • ' • 
.. courage ma~es 'th~ novel a mor.e·brill~ant success than his' earlier 
\ . ·.: ... · (.,' ' : 
· .picaresqu~ w~rkS • . ~- I b~v~· mentio~ed. ~a~l:i:er how -~ary as· nanator 
. . . . t._ . • . . . . . . ' . . 
~bandons th~ . iro~ic ·v~-~ce · and ·P;~f~i~- - ·to -~Hstance, h~elf from· his · ·: · • 
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. . . . •' 
~ :·. 
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·. ' · 
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characters . But· satire is' nat abse~t from 'The Horse~s 'Mouth: . Cary 
•, ' : 1 ' • • •' • • • • 0 • o ' ; } • , 1 ' • ' 
.does :~at .partidpa:te direc'tl; as - a ~:sattrl~t • . It fs G\lll~y • s · ~t£ory • ... ~ 
. . . .. . . · . . . . . . : .· ·: / .... : . . · ·. ·. .. . ;.,. . ·. . . . . 
and be is ,the narrato·r. His awareness and ~it . make.him. p. .· supe~b .sat- ·: :.· . . . 
.. • \ • • 0 • • •• . .. • / • • • • • 0 0·: • • • • 
ii:'~st for exposi~g. th~ foi~:i.es _of··.~C?~i~t~, ·ani it' ;8. soci~ty rather.: ·. 
~han :the. incii ~i~u-al ~bo is .the ~u tt of Guliey~ s \:~i ~icism~. · The · : · 
' • • • ' • I ' • 
typical picarop is a master of . the confidence game .~£ fo~li~g .other~ 
: . . . . . . ,· . . -~ . 
t9·. ~nable hi~~~f 'to surv~v~~ . . :Gulley ~oes live .. ~f~ .his·· friends b~t :. · . 
.. 
.. . 
. his minor deceit~. ·hardly . fool. them • . Rather they·' ltke .. him ·so much they i . · . 
• ' o o • o • : ' ,_. • • ' • • ,.t .,_ I ' o I • -~ • ' o.' o ', ' ' :, • • • • .. • • ' ' 
·Often induige himr ·Neil;her ·.dC? . e's. Gu~ley s.elfishly try _to take ·~i;Jvari~. : 
• • • o o (.: ' \o 
· .. ;~~~g~ .o~ th~u;; He::.i~ : ~~n~r~~s . to:·a\a~~~ :~he~· ·h~·._-_has. ·the .-uiea~s. but - ~e ... 
~ .. ~; . . . • . .· 0.. . :. . . . . . . " . . o, • • • • . 0 \\ 
:·:..,..! .. · has: little oppor.iunity to display ~is ·e~joitnent . in ·gi~ing. When he . 
.·. 
. . . 
• : • • W • • I ' ':. o o f .a, ' .' : • ' ~· • • • 
.. !- • . " ~ . . ( . • : ,. ! • . .. 
sells the ~~ed~ra· a ·.self.;~orgecy,· Ju! uses · ni:s -'p~Qfit ~at only ' to .·· 
. · . .... . ~ • • 0 • • I' ... • • • 
. . ;finance ~·Tjle cr·eation" ·but . . ~·18o to t-re~t: ~r-:1.e~d~ and enemies .alilte at 
. ~ .•.. 
• • .f • · 0. 1 ° ... • • ...... 0 0 
I ' ..._ o 1.' · '' • , '•• ·, ', .. ' • , ~· o' · ·' • ~, o , 0 .: • • • . o , , , • , 
· . · ... . , · · · ~-· th~ Eagl~~ . ·:sometimes ·his· 'cgnfidence games . succ~ed as when he coilects 
' . 
. ',· . 
' o • • ,. 
• ' • • .: • \ o • • • - : ·r • 
. .. •. · .... m,.~I_t~Y:· · fr~:n~;~· b~t~ :.Wil~her . and Sar·a~ . ~o~e. oft~~ tie · 1,-os~s ._.: : .Be is. I!jost' .'~ ' ·o 
· . 
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• • : . · ,. ' • • • • '· o • o. · o • 0 . • •• • 0 • ••• 0 ' ,;- • • • • •• • 
. . -.. h_arstily. ·treated whe~ h'~ sells innoce~t : ~'os_tc~ds as po'rnograp~y • . . :,.: . . 
. .. --: 
;.. ::· -:' 
0 : ~0: 
'. . -~ 
.; ! " . 
·' ·.· 
• _,, o ' 
·. 
·· . . .· ~~n hi~· di~app6inted cus~oiners .:compl{:lin ' o·f : thei;: lo~~; ·a :.~~gul'ar 
• . o • o • o • o • • ': • o I o ' >. o' • ,·· , o\ ,o o • 
po.Plogr~ph:i.c salesman ~ea;rs about. Gulley a~d . ei.imi~ates· compet~tion . .._-
• • ' o o : ' ' • I : • • • • · / • 









I ,., •" • •... • . · ·. : ... • •' • • : • ' \ • • 
..... :~:·. · . ·.·. ·~~- pi~ "st.~dio." : fr~m· -~~e r:ke~---~~.~~_e, . hi~ ~at~em~~~ .t.: .rft~~du_l_~.nt1y. \. :. ·> ' ::_ :·· ·}:. , 
... ··. 
• • • • • . o • • 
.,. . 
·. · ; 
. ; 0: 
,o . f 0.· . 0 
. i ,. 
. . !: . 
.. -~ : . } ; . 
. ... . 
. obtain-money ·from Hickson, . a.Qd . his "efforts to sell shares in. the . . · · 
. ... :4 . ... .· .... . ... ~ • . .. 
. :.:: · . .' :w;ill:iam ··Blake ·.Me~~i~-1.' ~~o~i;;tio~ 'tap·. ~ut · a~ .a· i:r~cks't.~.r ,_· l}e is · ·. · 
. . ·~ . . . . 
not·· entirely_fu~su~eessful. · He· manages to surv'iye without ~egular; · ·. ; · .. 
· · ~loY,ID~nt ~n~ . ~;~~~ugh·~~- -~~J;l!ldt i~ :i~; o~ ~~ea~~ p~·~~~~t ·.· · · · . 
· ·· ·· p~inti~g~· ; h~ doe:s' ~nj~y· the ~p~ortu~fty ··of·' ex~r~s~ib~ ~·imaelf · • 
. • • • • . .... .. - • • ' /'I· . .. · • • ·: ~ : . 
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. : His dealings ·with people ··of all classes from· the ''outc.asts 
• ' , : · . . : • ' • • • • • • • • 0 •• • : .., 0 ,.. • • • • • • • : • • •• • • • • : :~ 
o.f Greenbank, tQ_the. aspiring Pr.ofes'sor Alabaster, to the luxur;tous 
.· · . 
. :-
· ··· ;· ,. 
. I 
the indifferenc~·-a~d callo~sness.·of the .rich,;. ' : .. 
. '· ·. . . . . . . · · . . : ' . ·. .· 
. . .. 'Pl~ apex of hi~ . car·ee:r as .. ·a· tri'dkil.te.r and rogue ·occurs 
. . .. .. .. •. . ,•, 
but·· empty · ari.sto~rats, ·the Beeders, and the' Ul_illi~na:f,r~ H:fckson. pr~:.. : . 
'• : , ' • , ' ' I o •, j ,· .-.~ ·. ~ ' ' ,. , 
vide ~- panor~mic ~iew· of ~sd'clety. · As.: a :destitut~1 sco~~dtel,l ~~ ... ~he 
fti~ges : of .·resp~~-tab~e:.·s.~~iet~;- Gul·i~y:.-.pro~~des · mari:y ... ~~-s-~ght~J : i~to.; 
• • ._:"1 : 
the miserable ~rid hard . ~~t . of the · poor 'and: ~~ffe~~n~ whi·le ekposing 
~ • ~ • .. 0 • • • • • • 
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. .when he gains ·p.ossession of ·· the. Beeqers' ,apar.tment.'While they_ ar.e· D . . . ! ~ •• .~ : . \ , . 
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:. o • lo 0 ... • .. ' • i ·. . 
away on hO.lid11y. and ·proceeds ·to 'Care I(ir:- ~t 1-:n' a . :Way: they cannot ·. · . 
. . . . ·. . . . : ;- ' . . . . .· : . 
. • . " . , , , i , • '•, . . , . · ., : t , r .. ,•. ' , , ,'· , • • 'l , • ' , 
·· approve. ' This iricid.ent .is one ·.of the·nio'st comic 'irt .modein fiction~ ·.\ ·:' · · · 
- :. •• • • I • \: . • • • 0 • • • .. . :·· • • • : ,· · "·.. ·: 'o -r ~· 0 •• J • ~ • • • •1 • • . . 
. ·.'.It ~gives. grea·t· ple~~ur~ . to. ~any.:;~~ade~s··.b~~~u·s~. Guiley. a~~~ri~s· no't : n \' t . ··· .. : . . ; :: .· 
. , ; · ~· "·· .·· · · : ' · . . . : ' •:' . .. :o •• r · •. ·.::•i .'- I:' • . C,'<t;' . .•. ~.~·-~.':;' -. ' 1 · ~ ,~ •,, o: .:. : . 
only wp_dly ~rresponsible·, : ~ut. i~ h~s - i.rt~s?!>n~ibillty · he acts . as ··lin · . . ·t·. . · .: · :1:·. . av~~ge~:··:to~ .. man~ ~ias.s · ~on~~--~ . \'~t· ~~ . ::·c}~~tgh_it~-~ ;~~~: ~~~-·. ;~h:t; ~a~t~~~s ·!. ·.: .·.<., ... · :·>··~: . ·.' ; -~ ~ 





. ·. · ~f co~io~t·· ~t~ ,not'.~mp~egna~~e~:· :i~~t Gu.n .ey,.'s , on·st~u~ht o~l~ .1~~~es: : .. . ~ : · · 1' 
· · · · ~···  · · ::t:~B::::.:·:: c~::~::::~jtt:i:g,::~:h:~:i:::i t1:t:r · :~ ... :::.· " · : : . ·• ';·: ·1·· 
' .. • ' " •' • ..: • • , •• • • ,' ~ • ,_:. • • ... : ~ ',. ,'' < ' > ( • t :: • • i·' • <I I:. ~~ • .-' :  ~ : •'· •' • • ' • • ' r.. ~ ~ : ,· . 
. . ··:·:· ·::. - m~~ea-}no · ~e,r:ma~~~·t . _ef~~?~-~~-~~;:~~e~·::-:· ;_:.·. ::~ :,·~- · \ ;, -- ~::·: :· . . . : · , , .. :/:---·;: :-_,.·,' >. ·• J : . 
, .. : . _. · . · · ~ . .,_ .) No, other cliara. :c_~e.r.:: .. _:i.?'· ~ar}r\~· .iloyil.s ·pos~esse.s · ~rea.t~v~ .. ; ~ .. · - ':. ·. :, .. l.: l·· . '. . . .. : . ;. '· 1 
, . · · ·~ag~n~·tt-~o~. · to .: t~-e s;; ~.e~~;e·~.: ~~ i:~~ri~i~~ ~ ~:< ~~1i?' ~lP!ts.~~~ -,, -~~-~-· ·.>. · .. ·: .. ·. :, /><: 1. · 
·' '• .. creaJ:iVe·~artist, he , ~S . COQSt~ntly 1Sh~p~ng 'visipng, .. .'"'Af$ ··~ crJat!ive .·. :•. I '. • • ,' • ., J • 
.. - ~ · .. P~rs'o~,:. h~' is·~ ~~i~i~d: .in' .~~~~~~;~~~ · i~i~.' .. • · / < ;.:,_' .>~. -.. I;;: . (,· • l . . ::. ·:· · .·:·.' .:.· • t . ~J :. 
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~- and · 'carele~s uil.t.rd.er of';Sa'ra. ; ~is .act:I,9J?.; pqses: •.. a problem . ~n· evaluat~ : .. /. · .. :·: .' 
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ip.g .Gulley. ·Cary'· does not ~ sug·gest ·that G.ulley has 'fr~edom to murder 
. ·,t · ' • . •, . ~ • . ·. : . . ~ . .,.-. ,. ' 
.wit.h · impunl~y- ~;r \nvi.~-~- the . t;"ead_~-r to.' ~ppro.ve -c~i~ -.-~~tio~ ; · Many .. . :· 
.. 
. . . 
• I ~ 
" o o ',•,;. ' ,.. t\ o ' o o o o ' ; I :~ ~ - M • .- ' ' ol o • 
. ... ;-\ ·. . .. . ... . ) . . . . . 
ons aT·e .in~sponsible .if judged _by tlie standards ·o'f · .. 
• .... • • ( • • / · · ... ;· :: ' :. : • • • ... • • • 0 . 
• • 1 ' -~ ' , • • • • • \ • • • • • ••• • / ' 
, _:the real w<;>rld_. ~ · 'Although ,Cary <i)la_kes ··no '9Ver.t te~erence to p~bli~ 
... : '· 
. . ·, ·. · .. •. : . ~ . · . .: . .. ~ . : . . . . . . . ' -~ . :. . • ... l :: . · .·:. . . . . 
. op'inion, · Gulley'·s . own f eelings'·abou.t losing ·sara .indicate how sorr_y , 
. ·: • • ·: • ,• • !• . ' • :.- . ' . -\ ·: : . • . • . -~. :· . • . . • • . . . ":.' •• ~· • • • . • . 
• : J!e ·is and,, 'in_di<7a'te . he -Qas judged hil!lself guil,ty· •. · He t r ies tp paint 
' •. 
. . .. ~ . . . . . ·. . . . .. . ~ . . . 
· •• ·;: ;_ -~= -,-- ,. ;, ··;··.. ··.but t e~~s·· d~.i~'·fr.~m-. h.is .~osei- to . ~is. pale-ti:e:· Hi's. ·cr~~tive . imaginati~:m --· . 




.has a na'sty-:,fact 'to. deal 'with; one'• th:at; ,is -harder t o :cope" with than' 
• , ,J •• • • • \ .,: ... .... :_ · ~:· •• ··.:· : · ~. • "; I ' , • ~ ·"" ; •. • . • • • \ • I " .. ~ ' • •,. "~ ' •', • • • ' • 
.. . . Htck~an '·a· w~o:ngs·, . ~Fpr rGull~Y ha.B. creat~4. th'is· problem for himself: 
i' > ~ ':·._:· ,: \ ~- - --· ·~ <'; · . : . ~>< _·: ·~· ·.· ·.~· :·.~- : \ >. '• .· _ . :-.. . '.. ':· .·., .  -: .. ·'.., . .. 
'd • . • ·! ;-! 1m ,-ra~siii.g_ up i ome ~a'h.ty:·'difficulti.~s, r s aid, }olit'h a 
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• ';: ··. / . < 1 • • ·l'hel·e ' ~:'n~. 4_C?Ph~ ~~~. d~ed up_~et. ,'abo~t Siir a , .w~rse · - · · 
, ever';' tfian; .. ab.ou~ J!oor .·bl~ ·· H~£kie~l ·· It's _'qu;Lte, surprising~-. 
, ·~'! 'fe~~ as: if' f.! _d ._l l?st ~Y ,fig~t - ~leg !)r ~~en , my· le.~ t le_~, ·. 
whicl\·•is, ~ on th~ whole, .the. bes.t· one.· -.Of. cour~e , .that-'s 
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, . ·:-. . ! ::. ' . .. lo1il.~t1_ what' :s~~;· ·alw~y_a ;:wa:n~ed . me. ~o } ee;t, t J;te old: su~c.u- . · 
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•• J. \ 
t .., .: ·./ bu~. · ·Gett!-ng .· aFt;er~ me wit}l ~1~ ·her ~o~ks • .. $o I _ o~ght_ 
to tell-·. ~r to go ,to ·the devil. . (The Horse' s ··Mouth, 
• • • ' : •> p··. 1...6· 3·, ,_ .. ·. -'\ .l.· _,· : ' . 
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.. ,: '· . \ , -His •ef to-rts · to,' blaine."Sara ·a·i:e hafdly ' ~convin~lng· . --~ 
' ~ : . . • . • • • •. • •! , ~ • • ' I . ·, ·.,., .... _.. . ~ • ·, ; , ' ' o • . • • • • • :• • r • : .. { ' , • ,.. • .. 
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-~pp~eciat_io~ _ of thEfat'ti~t.· All thr~e·i _ ?a·~· -~';ll~ey· and ~lake _ a~e 
. .. ~ . . . . l . . . . , .. . . .. . . . . 
ar·~~sts in __ bot~ ~o1s . and -~~~!'_t. ·. ~l~ke, like "Gu.~~ey ~ _was cp_~_sider~:~ 
mad • . Devotees prefer to consider · them possessed:o£ "divine uuidness" 
.• ·~ •• " • • ·, ~· • ; : '_ ' , • • I ' '• '.:;,. • • 
·in the Platpnic .sense, but society expresses a lower opinion of both·. 
. . . . ~- ·. \.· ·~ ·' . . . ... . . . .· '. . · . . . 
' ·· · '"'\ ' ' · • . ' .. 68 1 
_Both are ~lie'!lated : £ro~ s.~ciety ~~d it:s . mores·. · Blake. s reirction 
was · to d~ · s~ci~~Y ;\ r~j~~ce . i~ ~~~ · parsonal ~is ion ~nd ~efie7t 
. . . . l· . . ·: :· . :' - '· ·.· . ' :· ;· . . . . · .. 
·· s.ocie~y' s opinion ·of \~im ·bacJt on'._it;sel~. Gul.ley ·too r'efuses to' apow· 
. ·. \ . . . . . ·. 
an oppre9'Sive wodd: ,to ·dampen. his . spirits. Gulley ' s gaiety. while 
' ' • '• • ' ,' o ' ~ ... : , ' I ~ '·.'J, ' ' ,'~ • ' ' ' • • 
. -~·fa~i!lS· dii\t~ · is co~pakable· to: Blake.'~ "s~~g~ng htmns -?f -pr~~~e and · 
,·, . . . 1 . •. . . . . . . '69' . 
~oy and seeing vis~ons on hi~. deathbed'~ . . ·Both ."beli~ve in the· 
.~ . . ...... · .. : . .... : ' '\ ' . ~ . . .. . _., 
primacy: of creative imagination• and wie.ld it as··.a· ·awdrd to. fend 
....... . ~ . . · ."- . . . . .. . : . . . \ '. . . . 
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· ... Sara - ~<?~day, .th~ pro~ago~st ·qf H~rself ·'surprised, . t~i.: . 
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~:..sai8''~ . cr.eati~ity centers ·~pon . n~·r c~~seless - drive· to .. est~bli~sh a ~ · 
... . . ... . 
. ho¥, care . ior·. ~ Kitcben and. mot~er,- a :~~~-. . Her r e tationship ~th ·· heJ;' 
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'hu!lban4, Matthew· Monday·, . ~i.~ustrates . her cre~ti_vitY,; it also _rev~al~. · 
• • 0 • • • ,; • 
how ·Sara is p,syChologically grotesque and _develc;>pe "the. :them_e of t he · · 
' nat~re1 o~ reAlity. Sara's ~reati:,;~~y .. is·J.~va.ri;bly' · ~:~~o~~~tecl·.~-i~~ 
r 
. . ·.: 
~ I : ' , ......... ~ • 
0 • • •• 
·· .
. ... , . . . . 
·.· . men atid hei: dei\h·e. to mal_t: them -~~P_PY i~ ' t~e WaY_' s~_e ?e~ms app~o~r~at~ . . '• . . 
When she first ·meet~ Matth~~~; -~e · is a sorry. creat~re ~~h ·1~ ~e~d ·of . I 
•• 0 • ; •• 
· .• i mprovemen_t_: . · ~e-'wae: · 
.. . ./ 
·.· 
·. 
• • , , ... • • • ; ~-- • • .. 0 • • • • • •• 
bel~ down .and ~ra.mpe4 15y _hi~ ·gc;>od mamma .and hi~ · older .·· . . _,,, 
sister , Mag'g~e,'or ' Maul , a!J'. they , used ~0 cal,,l h:er: : It . 
~as Matt , Ma~t , .'ali ·~ay·; and _ wner~ h~v,e· you:.been and 
. what- do you··want in·'.your be.st suit • . It was ·a· shame· to 
. .. 
.. i . .. . . 
... . . s~e\a 'l!lfm. alreadY. ' t!-p· in his ·.fort~es .· s·q· :hamper'eq and ~. , . 
_
1
: , . • bagged,- li~e a _ chi:ld,~ l:lnd k'ep_t froiD ~~iS 'iights as . a: .man. · ·= . .'.::·· ." 
.· · ·:: · All we ·girls pitied~him: ~-' , . · .· . .--_: .: 
·, 
.. 
. · : 
. . . . ·. . . ·:· ~ . ... 
. . t •. ', • 
• ~· , •' ·' , : • "~·. r •• ·: .. 
. ,· Th~ ~~:th ~as thilt tt:t~~gh .:i: ·pit:f.ed . ~:im· :eiten- for ,his poo~· .. :·· . 
. creeping life, I · did not' .greatly, like··.hiid'. . I' thou~ht· . .· . 
him. ·a poor .thing,' ~ith. · hf.s long 1neck 'and .. l l?ng. ~ose · •. \li~ -
:"' .. . 
; -. 
: • 
. . •. 
,.. 
' • , :. 
.· : . 
. ·' . 
. .. . 
bulgy eye's mia 'his bal<l beaa~ He wdUld iook >:as~ 8 t~rtle!i ·. · . 
as a har.e . when }. told hi'm ' th~'t u ·. wa~ notrhont!'et of ·him ·• . . 
't6 lie in wait .for me'; and: then when ' h e :ioo'Ked ' a-~t· 'me:_ . . . : . 
tprou~~ : t~e ki_tchen ~~d~, f_~om .th~· g~rden·, .. his ·eye~;~ we~e · . 
. . . , 
:· . \ ; . i. 
• oJ 
as saC:I .as · a wounded hare • .. Arid that·, God :forg:Lve me. 
~ade me. w:apt' .to '18:ugh. · .,JI~ ~as· . _a . jo~e to 'all ~ of ~ 'gi_rls, . 
. . fO'r w~ were a y~_ung? .''cat:el~ss .io'~/ai.w·ays~ 'teadtto. :_huigh. ~ : 
(Herself ·Surpr!sed, '··p •. 9) .. .... . : ~ :'":.' ..: \· · ~ . · · 
• • • ·, It ' • • • , _ : , , , • • \. 
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. / ___:-..~-~- . . . . ,· 
·. . . ,. . . . ' o~' 
.· 
·.:. 114, 
. · ·,, 
· .. 
'. · 
. . prfsed a~ _-.ev~nts and su~pr'lsed_;ia.' tl}.e . se~~e .t~at ~o~eone has·:appr?a~~-: .: , 
eA~:-~ .' una~~-res;. : Th~ read~~ ·i~ frequen~i~ s~r·p~bin~ . Sa~~. ·· n·o~·in.g · . . . 
·.. it,~, :;;)I:... . t' .. • • • • ' • • • ( " - : • • • ,. . • : : . • 
. . .• thM·afsp~rity . be.~ee~ her\mrds and her ac~ions: .. Hyp,ocpis; p~ays "a 
... . ~·. : .: ~;~".-~ -: ·:.,. . ·: I · . . :· . -.. .. •. , . .. •• . ·. . ·. "' . . :: · ·: . . . . . 
., I • part ';in ~ara' s accep_ting: Matth~'s . proposal~ she doe's ~ot find .him : . ·; ·,: 
• ' :.. . . . .. ' . • • : : • ' ', ' • • • : · •' : ":': '' ,: ' ' \ . : : • I, ' ; ' '· \ 
phjsical~y, at~ractive ·out .she' do~ fin'd hftis soci~l pas~ tiC?~ atttac-
. . ...  . . . . .· . 
... t.'iv~: Of. ~~~r~e, . '"S~r~ wi'~l ~ot admit. ~~y. ulterior .moti.y~. On the 
: . . . ~ .-, · • &.' · . ··:.~~ \ . , .• : ~ ·: .- ~ ... . • •• : · . . ··.: . · • . • :·· 
. contrary t. s~e· ptotes tl( that s!)e :}'was afra;ld ~<>. 'm~n·rr: a gentle~!in', . . . : ··. . . 
with<all" the'ir: .rule~ : ·a;~- -~anrie-rs : ·.,-.. i1 • • (Her~ elf· ~urprised, ~ p. ':i'o') · :·S~ra .. · · .. · . '· ' . 
·. ·· . -.t. ·:. ;_.-:· ·~ .. .'. · _: . .- , ;·. ; , . > ... . . ... . :, · .,. ., 
Dl8Y -~~ surpri~e~ :~t ber·min.:~i~g~; _the reader is ~!'~· ~ ' ¥!itt~ .;~~~~~~ ·. · · . ··.· 
... : . ... ·~. ·; ·:- . \' ... t.:. • ..... ...... ... ~~ .' .. ~ • • . • • • . . ~ .i"'t • ... , . , ' \ 
. ' . . . . . ~ 
Yet when ·?:latthew· propos.es -~o ·sara, to' h'er ~urprise, . she accepts;' . · 
• • • • •. • l, • • .... . . ' • ' •• • • • 
~~cid~~~ally·, . the . titl~ Hersel&-S~t:p~is~d is ' ap~~- ·.·For· throughout \ ,. , . 
• • • • • • •• •• , · • • • • • •• • • • • , • • •• • • • - • ' ·~ • ~ ~ , • • t • • •• ~ 
the ?JOvel, s·~ra is· cona·tan~ly being .~u'rp!ise~ by 'her actic;ms, - s~r:-: .,· .. 
. ' .' 
· . ....... (. 
·. 
. . -
.. ; , . 
. · '• 
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.. . 
. . :..• . • 
! • 
.·. 
. . . ' 
.· . 
. . ' ~ . . ·· .· .... tha.~· ... s~~"':Js_;·very-"Cons~ious ·.of -s~c.ial : positi~~· ·HE7r narr~tive . .': : . · 
o ' ~ ' ' • .. ' I ) o o ~ o • o •: • o o, _. • o ' • o o ' o o o ·~ •, o ' * • ::: 
_: ·; . . suggests" indir~ctly '. that' 'he~· tWo . assci'ciatt!d' :aiUhitions 'in 'm'llrriage are . ·.'\'. ·_. ::·; · 
.: ••• : o .:~ • ', .. _--::,"', .. . ·~ .. · · : ,~· , .. : :: 'o o • '~I • .' : .. '",._, o• o • .. ' • ' . I o o o o ,. !:• o ' ' , · , , , .... , : •, ', •' 
.· ~ - 'to'. flat~er-Matth~'s' . ego · 'to, er:Utance his' self-image ·and s.imultaneousty to . . . .. . : . . . 
. . ~~+· ~~~~T ~~cia: ·po~i~i~~; Unle~• Hitth~;~ h~mi~Hy is ~i~n•- · . . · · . . " 1 ·· .. · 
· ·, · ., .. ·.f ormed into pri4.e,: he· w1.:11 never assert hi~self · or assume · a public' . . 
. .:; , . ' 
··.· 
- .· 
.· .. · .. 
•... 
. · .. 
. .. ~ ~~ie\S~:a•S in~iinc~!V• ~.khod ~f ~elpi~ ~·~ b~aband .i~ ~~· ~launt 
. ' · :: ·. .. · :he~selfi~ b..efore the-· millionaire ·aicltson'" · at~use· ~is _:sexual interest, 
. . \ . . .. . .· . . : . · .. ,.· . . , .. 
..-· . 
'· . . . .. . 
. . ; 
.· 
. , 
'a.nd ~u~'e '•hfin tti ' s~·~~t·~ ·p~esti~e· . fo~:. 6~:~-. ~~~b~nd~ · ~·~ra;J . method .of . 
. . ...... ... 
' .. 
•, 
, · . 
. :~ ~~cr.e:~s~~J: -t~~i~ _socta_i . ~-~~~u:s ?gges_t~s .... t~:.~. ~s~~ .is_ -~ ;·~~t;-~bable'. · . -~ _ . , ' , •' 
·. ~a~a~ter/, one ·w~o is ·p~y.c~olog~.c.all}l' grot.~sq~e·~ : .. t~ real· l.ife~.- C?ne , _ 
to· fl~d a· w~f~ wfn~i~~-·her.,.hu~~and'. r:i d~i~·~ht~d l conse~t'-~t · 
n ~;. at·~~~ti'~ns· ~nd .  :per~u~~-~~~ -- lier' a'~r~~:. to·;becom~·::_a '.:·:. 
. : : ~. • • : l ~ ' ,. . . • ( . • ... ~ . <.: : ... . · . . :. ·. . \.~. ...: ; .. · . 
· ~Bui:-.Matthe~r: ia·· ·gullib'le ·~ and easpy, man:i,P.ul~ted:· · . · 
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· :· ·Hi~ksori· is a defi~ite ·.aoc.ial: .~sset :·· · ·. 
·. 
.:. · ... .. . . :' 
.. · . . 
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··.. , . ~ 
.. . .. 
• .. • , I. - _: :' ··'i . . . . 
' i ·. -~- : ... / For. :wb£m · :r; go.t . Matt .at iast · to glv~· i!ly · g~rde~· pa~ty , . 
_ ... :; .. ·:· · · · ·. ·tliotigb he_ wo~ld give· me ·~o - b~nd and~~ s t rawberries, 
. . :_ . .. : ·. onli_.in ·t~e - plates four at · ~ ·t'ime, til~ _ \:hey _ran· out, . 
. . 
•• ~ f •, 
1i·s· 
0 ~ . 
... 
: . .J>'.-il. ·.-.· :. _: ·.: < · . , '.: · . . , . :· ye·t because ·Mr ; . Hickspn brought· the·".cciunty member ~ who· ; •: : 
JP ... ·_.: • ' .. - • • -~as' 8: lord a~d a ·famoU's · cticket · piayer ,:· I · couicf'h-ave · :· · .. ·: · · · 
I •• ·_;:::< ~ . -"!"·· ·· .. . ' .• ~ had· all : Bradnal~· .. . an~ ·'tho~~ · t4at .wer~ ··no'( p akec( were :>. .. ' . 
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. .•. ' ' ' ' -~ ' • .. •. . . ' ' . '. . • ·: .1 
-; ' : ~ ·, . . . ·- Altho!Jgh Sara has previ.ously denied'. ~ny sociat aapitati.Ons , she · · . : .: . . · , 
..- ' '·:. ·: .,. _. ·: : .. ' ~-;on·s~antly :_~i;~ts .. :a~~ut :· ~er s ocial :tr.;u~ph :o;e/ ~t~e ladi:~·: o~- B~~~~- . . . ·: ·: : ... /·::·:-
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' ·· · . Of all the men · in Sara '~s· lif.e, it seems sh~ ; cares most: · 
. ·. . . ~··:~. · ~-.: .. , ... :··~;:: ·. . ' . ...  : · .. ~ ... ~ . ~ . .. . '· 
."< ·. for . Gu1ley . Both.' are . creatures;' of -imaginatio)l f;!.lled wi~h· ~est :for .. · . 
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. · Gi.Illey~s ·p~r~i~tence 'dt;1ring 't~eir eng~gemeht' · ~s too much- fo~· Sara. · ·1: 
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. \ .';. ', . '::. ... ... ... 
,Despite ·an her protestations 'about doing what . is morally . acceptable • 
. . :~ . . \ . . . . . . / .. .. ·. . . .' . . . . . 
Sara admits in an ·_unguarded ·'!lloment that:-
. · 
/. -· .. 
i' · thou~ht i't was ~·n~t wor.th .. while to ke'~p ·what 
· 1ittle. ·decenc'/ was left me. apd. to deny him · 
1 ·.· _ ... 
. . ' 
·: what'"he thought so ... much . of · (Herself 
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Gulley has aJ?.Other surprif!e· for Sara: . be . ~s ·already married·. · Sara 
I •. I . 
de.Cide~ . ~~- 'itv~ with h~ an~a~-. But 'after Gulley tires pf the . •' . ; ..  ., . 
~ • f\ ' • '' • ' ·; ~ ' .. • ~ • ' ' ~ • ..._ ' ' ' I 
'honeymoon' 1 and spends .all Sara 1 s money, )e 'discov.ers his ·need · for 
... '.' l' 
_. ·. 'fr'~ed_om • . He i:-ese~ts . Sara'·s attempt's to' make him a ' p~isoner of her 
' • ' , \ ' I , : , " ~ " • ' : ' J: ' 
\ · · f~le wi.li. The:_:co·!l~i~.ct beJ:w~en . th.~m is · irre~on~~la~ie. 
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During . the~r time -toiether; -S.ara serves B.s ' an 
. . . -·· · ' •:' .. · 
~~1spiration 
·' . 
. -: : 0: 0 ~ .. . for his mos.t -suc~ess~l- painti'l;\gS. ·, Art coilecto;~ -~ie wfth each 
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'other· in .acqu~ring one of the Sara Monday works. · In his depic~io~ . . : 
' r-. . s: . ' - . 
of' the essential Sara, Guiley. c~ptures her. quality. of orfgi~al woman~· : 
.... • . • ... .. · . - ~ ~ . . . • · ! .. ~ •• • ' ·• . 
the 1 undying. Eve 1 ~ a feina~e force in_ a 'large fleshy body, . a symbol 
. ·.·.' I .. . .·. 
of · fecundity, · Cal:_y 1 s verbal pro trait. supports tbe t .ruth . .of ~uil~y' ~ 
. . , • 
.. 
. I· , . .. 
. ; . ~- . ' . . 
Sara 1 s femininity makes ·her .. appealing. to diverse . char- · 
. : • • jj!,.' . . • • : 
• • j ' 
' acters • . l,{er· 'relationship ~ith the cr_e~tive ··~on"11ervative; .Thoma~ · 
.. wnche~, ·. co~~1~· thf~. Although she . works at· .Tolbrool<. ·Manor for . ' . 
. . . . ' . . . . . . ~ 
. • • t ~ ·• • .... • • • . · • ,...... • . • 
·. seven. ·years before he realizes the advantages of having. a live.,.in 
mis-tress~ . .on~e he ~o~~ beconi~- !~v·~·lVe~ --w~th s~ra. ~~~·~ ~o~fi~ed· ~~ch~ · · 
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mistook his' p~o~osf~ipn fo'r . a proposal; . their: l~gal union was not· 
• • • • • • " • • • 0 :' 
.. 
' .. 
·impossible. B~t meanwhile' she ~as . bee? ·appr~riating_ un~sed · or.' dam-;-
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.. • aged hou.sehold goods to . add ~o her .me~ger 'fur¥shings ~ . His n _iece -
' .. . . - . . . . . . . '·' ~ . 
. t Bla~che who pre~ers t~ · keep Wilch·er' ~ inherit~nce f~r he~self. b~~ies 
,. • • • • • . • ' ' ', ·.' • •' -; ' • I ' • : 
herself with proving ·Sara a ~h~ef. . S~ra has been S?. ca.reles~. a~ou~ 
.. · · ·: p~if.er.in~ .. w~~t·. ~?t>.e.ils· ~~ he.!,· -_lmo~in~ · t~a·t sh~ h.~~ _be~-~ workinE? ;6r 
. . · ...... ·. -· . .. . I .. · : .. 
un'fair ·.wages .and secure in her knowledge·. that Wilcher depends-' upon · 
· • • n • , . • . : •• , , • 
. · . 
. . · . . . ~ . 
• h .. ". • ' • .. - : . 
. her·, . tha~. Blanche has ~o ·. trouble i n s~ppo,rting her : ac~us.aticiti and ' ... 
., 
., . 
. · .. 
' , 
. having Sara imp#soqed. .. 
.· 
. . 
·. Sar·a i~ incapabl e .of feeling bitter at .her plight bu.~ .· : 
•' . . . ' . . 
• 4f •'• • • , I • • • . ~ • • .. -
'summons up her repressed moral · platitud-es and assumes full respQnsi-
..... .. ,·' ·.· ···::·· - · .. ·.' . · .. ~ - · . . . 
.. . bility for her behaviour •.. · Now tha't so·c~ety ·cond~mn~ her,'. she ca~ : 
.· -· ~ . . . / . . . . . . 
. • ~nly a~e ·w~th .. it~ j.udg.~m~ot and wonder at her own act-ions. One _. 




·reason for ' ner surp'ris~ 'is her. indifference. to th~ pr oblem .of . 
·,' ' \ 
ld~.t.ity. ' . 
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~ \ .' . . . · .. '· . 
the. ,pro,blem -which engages .so many P.rotag'onists ·.i!l .. 
··the 'modern ~ovel.' Althou gh she has an .. intuitive 
knowledge · .~f self that allows lier to achieve ·,a 
high: deg~e,e of :pe;sonal~ty 'integrity., she' i s not · 
_· inter~ste:ci· in. self-ana~ys:Ls •. _. ·. ~ 7Z 
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S~ra is:_ not· .only m'?rally obtuse. ~ut de.lights in. seli_-deception • . . In · 
• , • ; ' . : • •• • • • • : I' • • • • • 
.· ~_rder .to j~stify . l1_er actions;: she<likes . to see herself a~ · oeing 
_,:"" . . · · .. _. ,·~ . . - ~ . . · . · ;, .. .... · ~ • _ .. o .. 
· · • passively .. lJUlnipulated :by forces- she can~- neither ·understand nor con-
•• • " ~ • • 0 • 
.. . tro~ ~ ·. ·~~·X:-~ ;e~f;iecep~~o~ ··d.~.e~ no~· ~~ve t~a&i6 . impli~~tiona ·. it\.:' .. t~is:. 
. . . . ,, . . . . . .• . 
• J • • 
·. ~omi_~: no~el . ;gr S~ra i~ riot; · r17.ally. the ·coi:r~pti, -unprincipled persqri 
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1-.. 
,bat .~~ciei;y , c•n:idcr. ~er . ~.; ~ept:dece.;ion ~atre~ h~t ~;;,~~~~~~,; . 
pos~_ible . f~r . if . ~he .~er'! ~~uFd by . s_o_c.~al. ~nd ~or~l restlj=lct~ons·. - ~~e ;_. · . . : .. 
·could-nev~r b~ve .. en~ered' ipto .. so uW~y· .:mst~fnlng r~lahi.bns~ips . wl~h· ·_ ., . · ... 
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I ,s·q _ man.~.-~en_- :·: ~he _ ~~e~s ·-in~.o~e~~ ~d- o.p~~ unt_t~ ~o~~:r ~e~~:al~ -a;~·· .....  
o~·~osit~-' int~_rpr~~at~~n.·~f. hex::cba~-~c~e_r_..~ ~h~. os _~~1ib·l.~ ·a.c;~~P:~ t~e . ..._ 
trutl't,'of its :version,: is ·ovei'whelmed' by .surpri'se, but: her·fnstin~tive ·. ,. 
. . . . ·. · , .. , 
' , . 
> l :. • • ~ . .. • • II. c ' • • • • • ~ • • • • • shrewd~e'ss · enables her ' to C!-ffirm indirectly in her· autobiography "htlr · 
. . . ... ' . . 
• .I ' • 
. I . 
·ow essential integritY. 




' I . .... . · .. • • I .. . , ·. 
Sara is -a fJctio~al· relative o ·f ~fs-t;~r· ·Johnso.n· ·for like· 
•· . r , . ' . ·. . 
. . ·.hini sh~ ' is filled with a zest for ' llving :and ,an ino'rdinate capacity . 
: , . . . .' : .. .. · : . . . I , .. . .. . . . . .. ~- ·. . . . . . ·. . . ·. . _.··. . . . ·. . : 
. for joy . d~spite the h~tdships whi~h ' i~evitab~y conf.ront her. 'Shey· 
, ·. . . ( . . . . ' • 
.. .. 
un~:ittingly creat~s many · o~ _her' own pro~lema, : They s~.em _from" he·r o~ 
.. 
0 . ,. • 
.. 
personality.» attitudes and sometimes qer igribrance, She· 'easily ac-
" . . . ·, . . ... .. ,. .. . . . :. 
· c~pt~. her r.~sp~s fb.il:it{ f~r ·h~r · '. si~s ·, , . ~urpr~s~d ·. t~ough_ she is·· . : .. . 
·. whe~ ~Q~te·t·~ ·· ~vea:i~ · them ~o· h·~r ,:· bu·t: · s.Jt~ ... :iQ~iis . t~em .with ·.~u1~ .. ·: ·:_--
··· ·.· · · /; 
. • . ' I 
· alacr ity that ·.he-r . peni tence seems s_uperficiai. It does not affect . 
r • . 
•her ultimate o'ptimi~m .a~d conl'id~nce · fo~ as th~ novel concludes, Sara 
• • Q • • • • • • . .. .. < • • • • • • • ' ~ • " • : • • • .. :. • 
expresses lier cert~inty · that "A good cook will· always find work;. e_ven 
. . . ., • . 
' 
. . . • " . Herself Surpri'sed. p·. 275)', 
• 0 • • • 
The. ~ovel,.- wh~ch .: . • "~xists, ·.fo'r, the~~reade-r ~ore . :~ha~ · . .. 
• • • . • • • • < • . • ••• / • • ,, ·. 
·fo'r -Sara, to explore th~ tension b'etween the ·official anc;i the· ·.human ·. 
. . . . . " : - .. · . . . . I . . . . . . . :· · . •. 
. . .. 73 . • ·,./ . . 
versio·ns of her life", . opens with · th.e expresQion of . society's 
. : . • ·. . . • . . . . ... . • . •• : I . • ~·. , _ 
shockef 'disapp~oval_- a~ Sara~ s_ .behaviour~ . Tb~ Jua~e , __ socie~y ~ 8 - in~u~h-
• • • - • ' I ~ • • p~~ce' f~ei~ . that- b _ei'' ex~pl~ "thre~t~n~ . ;to .WJ.d~rmi~e the whole' 
: j •• 
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r • .• 
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· the ·bqok ostensib,J!y to ·warn others of the 'dang'ers of .following her : · . 
• ' " • • ~,. ,· • I"" • • • " • • • • -~ • ' ·" ':' t • ~ ... <. 
oo ~ • ' I • ~ ' 
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.. WfJ.Y of ~life· ·-~. B~t it is · also .. a r~t·iC?n,al~~ation. o;f JMny·:)of her own 
' • • • : · t • • •• • • f, ';: t. .. . ... . . ' . .. . ·' : ; , . .. ·.. . ., 
.. · · ·. :- aCtioiis. · The novel Serves ·to .c·Ontr8dict fhe jud.ge • s ·Opinion for . \ . . . 
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•. . .... . • :.Sara is r~vealed as a·warm , compa~~·ionatf! · huma~ beijlg·. whose actions, ~ . 
·• ·/ .:., 7 ·~~ii~. ·:*ey: may c6nflict ~ith: <iont·e~po:;a~; "~•v~ct:b~~~!' mqrali~y, are . 
"' .. ,,. . " .... . . ' . . .. · ' ~- ,. . . ~ 
.. . .... . :.,. .. ~... . ... . .• ,., '.': . . ... . •. . • . ·-ft. . .. -~ ~ - . .t' . . ., .· , • ·. · -:· 
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·, · · ·· ·nott- rep1;eh~nsible. :. l\a demonstrl;\t~d·, ·.her s~iual offenses ·are an ·ex-' .. 
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_~. ; s~c~e~'Y' .s. shox:~couii~gs. fbr .his·· wr!tings are iragi~c';mfc t.ith~r than . 
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nevertheless much sought aftei by· ev.en the most .creative characters. 
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Sa·ra ' wants ._'t:'he pe~~rice of a . home~ and~ a• hus.band! ·B~t: ~he be~lah 
·- ... . . . ..: ·: . ' . . ... " . . , . ; · .. •·. 
sta'te of 'blissful· f .o!!-mily ·life is ·:Unpermane.nt·. ·:It'• may be ·considered· 
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r· a~rvant~~ous ' t? San\; · a~ · ~ ·-.c.re~t.i~e J)~i~~g, ·~hat sll:e ·1~ _give~ so 
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. ;; , of ,change . ' .;cary 't.'ries to 'show ' that ti1ere···. is a·.: 
·f~ndamental ~ccord betwee~ . human · nature ~nd the 
.... shifting ... styles . ~~i. t.de_!lls ~f. the ~o.tid ··at ·large.'· • .• 
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· book is that · f.~ . ~s written in a · ·at~le ~ plain as to make us believe. 
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in . Sari~ a· ina~ticulllt~~es~, ·e~~n · a~ · we ·re.ad: ~hat purport to ·be tier 
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words. 1! 
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Eulotionall:y:, .. s~ra is ~ighly dev:elope.d but :'intellectually ·. 
. · .. 
". she is naive an9 unt.utored,.,... 
. . 
She lives ·on an instinctive emotional ' 
' -leVel ana· 'is Sensit~Ve to 'men I 8 inobds • GulJ,.ey ·m.ay. ~ppreciate her 
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~· ~ · • • ' • ~ I ' 9 ·• ' • 
. aniinal. vitaUty' - Sara' is very much preoccupied ~ith he~ flesh :-. bu~ · : ' .. 
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he . ca~:·~·ar?ly; d·isc'uss art wit~ .h~.r. · Neit~~r can .~er husband ·Matthew . 
di~cuss with :her ~i~her hi~ .. busirt'e~s or ?-ffairs in· cotinc·ii. · Sara 1 8 
. . 
men 'cannot .~urn · to ' per for mental Stimulation but · t~ey do respond 
••• • • • • • • ;-" • • •• ,o . • 
. w~iml~: to·. her ' all-:-~mb~~~i;~· f.e~f~irii~y· even.' ~hen they 'try .to resist 
.. .· . . . . : . . , • ' . . . . . 
·her as · does Gulley when she ·int.er.feres .with his ·freedom • 
. . . . . : -· . . . 
... 
' sents food; .. wa~~h, sexual sa.tisfaction qnd ·an·: the .~e:~~ghts of the 
•, /. 
body.- ·· 
. I . . -:· . 
· To associate '· Sara with the kitchen -~nd nourishment and : . 
identffy l!er .. a.s :"<1- · ·U~egivi:ng ' forde, Cary' . consist.entlY. h~a her. - ~er:.. : · . : . 
. .. . '. . . . . . 
. · c~i'v:e 'llature .iri terms ·o~ . the ki'tchen . On, one 'of· her outing~ wi,th 
. Hic'ks'o·~·. Sara . admfre~ the . evening ;k~: · .. . 
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.rt WS'? about a·u.nset. with:, a sky like a kitchen fire,· ali· 
sparkles bela~ ·and ·b iue ash on·· top; ·.meaning perhap~· a: : 
o, • I o ' ' o o J'. ' :·~torm .tomorrow·. B~t · the air .as warm as new milk and .. 
still as water in a goldfish bowL The ·water was< as · 
·soft and bright as sweet oil;'o'i·t · a·eemed ·thai: you could 
have· put i.t on your tongue and tasttad it~ luxucy •. 
~~~e· w~r~ .ina~y · .is,la~d~ on 't~~· ~a~e; ::one' wl~h . ~ .. br~~g~ 
.-to it, .. like a willow. p~ttern; but the bridge· in white . 
stone .and .'the .temple . on the 'island l;f,ke ' a. little Royal 
Exchange . with pillars; .but all white and . cl~~m,: as . if 
f~om. a weddin& ca~~~ . (Herself Sur~rised; : pp : 28-29) . · 
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. • /1 ... 
·.Another _ -t'ime ~ -she vis~ts .th~ ~ouni:ry Wit'J:l\~~~~: "Gulidy.' s m~~tr~ss, ) · · 
. ' 
and finds ·religiou~ inspiratiQn· in nature. · K~t-chen unag~ri pefs~sts . . 
. . . , . . ' 
. ·: .. . 
\ . . . 
.. ·. 
. • 
· as,.,sh.e describes the sce~Je: ,. 
·· .
. .. . -
.· . 
And this wa~-- :i.ndee.d a." lovely d~y ~ to make. anyone 
religfo~us • .. The ap?,.le . tre'~s· !iJe.re . just. budci_in~'w;lth : ,. 
··. ne~ :leav~s, an~ the_ sky . so · pale blue ~l;ld clear as . .. · · 
a baby's -eye, .and .;'the air ~lowing fresh : as' if 
. straight'· qf f a .. set{; .:an~ · ~0;; 1:f,tt1~- thin . cloud,s .... 
. flQating h~gh up' +ike muslin sleeves on a . washing' 
. day; :·and I Gould-smell- the · new hawthorn leaves -in · 
'the shiny_ hedges··, like a ·warm iron when . Y~.u try · :it 
· on your cheek~ (He~self ·Surprised •i p. 64) ., · 
. . 
·' 
~- '; . 
· .. -~: .. ·. 
. •, 
·. . . ' B~f6re subm:itting· to. Jimson'-s advances) :sara: again d~iights . in . 
• •' • , ' , , • ' l • ,t- . : I ' ' ' , : ' • \ O ', • 
nature. All, _ ·the .wor_ld has the ~ai~IiJ.'iar:lty ·;f a· c.o'!IY ~it~h~~-: &s s'ne · 
. . . . . , . . 
.. . ' . 
, .' . \ 
and faith in ~' bounteous . na.ture_: 
, ' :'' : ', o ' I o ' o • ~ • o , • o ' o' '.: . :: . . ~,., 
····' 
. . 
... . f ~ • 
·.• # 
. ·.,, . 
.. 
'Th~ s~~ .;,a~. as· b-right as ·a n~w gas ma~he -~ -';ou~v ... . 
coul:-d9' t "loo'k' at it even thr ough . yo'ur· ey:e1~shes,: 
., 'an~r th:~· sahd .as bright .'go~d as d~~p-frie~ · ,pot'a-
_t:(ies; Tile sky 'W:as like ·washed-out' Jap sill,t ·.'and: 
'iher_e were ju~t a few littie'· clouds coming·' out. 6-n 
"' . ~ . . ' ( . it . like powri . featliers out of an o:ld cushion; the . 
ro~·~ were· il's . warm as new-·gingerb.read .cak~~ and 
~he sea ·ha4 -a m~l_ty _ttiick look, 1'ike oven gl:as~: 
\lOg)'.. . · · -:.· · ~ . ' · ·. . . · . ..,. . . 
,, . . .. 
~- ,. .. :• ·. 
own: 
I . , 
'I 
...... . 
. . :· 
.. . 
. ... , •, 
. ... 
'. 
• J •• 
.. 
.·. : . 
. . :·. ': . 
i:egar~s 'the e~tablishment ·as her 
. . ·· ~· 
: 6 . · .  
.. ' • 
. ' 
· ": . 
. .. ~ •' ~. 
' · 
., ;: , " 
,.· .. : -. 
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.·. . ! . . ~ ~ . ' • . '·12-7 
.•. 
f · • 
·'so he're ·~· ~m·; i ·thought, mistress of my own ~orld in· 
my owp. ki ch€m ~ an<r ~ - looked at. :the shi-rting ~teel o'f 
the _range and . the china·on th~·. dresser'.glittering~ . 
Hke ·jewe s~ and ttie dish cov.ers,. ha~ging inr the1r · · · · · 
row "from ·the big ve~isol) one on .the ],eft ·_to the ·lit.tle . ·. 
chop <:Jtie n; the right, as beaut~fJJJ. .. as· a· row ·'o~ · ca~­
end~r moq s,- .an~ the. kit·c~~n table scr\lbbed : ~s white· ·· 
· .. \. as beef fat. ·and the copp'er ~n · the d,rk we~:ll · thr.owirig · · 
t . -out a .gl w to ·~arm the 'heart, and the blue delf ' bowls 
~ · like · pot' of p~~c.ious balm. . · .· · . · · : .: 
. -· - . . : · . 
• . . . : . d I m4'e:ed', I :felt . bit~ : ~i .myself : runn'in~ ·O~t: .. . _..: . .' 
~rom th ·grand kitchen· into pantry .and seullecy .an:d 
'·. larder · nd 'beyond .into ·the ·p9ssage ·and. tlte· stiUtoom 
. ana ev to :. the wopd c~llar and . the boot; hole ·88 if ·: . _. ~ 




. · .. \ 
• f ' .. 
. ·. 
·,, . 
/' . ,I ' JO " "'' 




· up to e . the fa.ther of all his countries, atid ~ot .. t'o · · ... . 
' forget' .the little' ]:lye~ lands even when 'l:h~y a;r:e on th~· . . . : -
. . . .dark s de of the sun. ' 'lou ·~ou.ld sa)c I \Jas. p_uttiog , ;. · 
, out in buds like a shallot ;with my big .kit<;.heii h~a.r~ ., -: 
•. 
l ' 
·i ' . 
J ·. -
. I 
! . ·· .. 
'.• ' 
' ., I 




.. ~ . 
.. 
-· 
in th mi~dle and my little. ·hearts all. 'around ~ri ·t-he · ·: -~ .: · ! : _. • 
.· emp'ir. _of those .good f!'lith~ul · offi~es;,. al~ . f:i.(ted. :up .'-.· ..;. .. ~ : . . i ·J 
· ; as th were, eyen . ~he cupb~ards, in the ~~St of..: . · : - :·· -~ •· . '. r·· f 
1 
• count · · mat:,da;ts . . ·(Herself. Sur~r~~~d,}P_~ .-~82~18~)~· .- .:· .· ·.· · ~ .. -.· :·· .. .'-:·:_ .. · . , .. ··:· 















J. · s.a~a' s. creati i 'ty g.~v.~s . her .~ower~ i:~ ~~~ a .. hom~ :11~r~v~r sh~ is .. :. ::}~ . :~ ~ · - ._· i 
·. '- . . ;; In, ~~~at·~g. t the,)nen · ·~n h~r .vie,. s~~- ~~ecf a:_~~{~~~· <;.'reai,~v·~ty" ,~ . " j r 
. . . . . . ·.. .. . . . . - . . . ; ·_ ... ) 
m. with ~: . f e(lHng ·of hoine · and ,security~ ·· ·Mat thew arid ·-
. . '' ! ··:· . . ..• ·· ... . ' -~. ··.· . . · : .. ··:· ~- : -.. ~ ~ .- : .·.,: ··:. 
, Wilcher en~oy ··it but .·Gulley, after. a , time,·· rejects it .as ..stifling ·. :·· . · , . . 
. . \ ·' 
\ , .... '· . 
' •/ . 0 
. . .. ... 
. _'.:·~b~s . fjeedpm_::. :· ·-~~~·s .-;o~.s ~ ~.6~- ~~-~~l!·~~ ·:sa;!l ~ s·.' ~r~~t·i~i·t~ . j~ .. :in:B:~~~~~~ : __ , '· :.':.. · .. ·· ·.. :.. . · 
;: , , \ ~ • bOt ~;h~t' C.1ie;/""; ~+•><~~~ ·.~~'hi~ '~ . .;;;, .. · · · :.· ' : .'': J -; , 
\\ . . '. . \ . . . . . . . : - , 
, . 
. . -
. '·. :'- .~... ,Cacy makes :effec tive use of o.ne sign~ficarit imag~ in··. ·.; · 
- , : ~ • ., ' : ~ • • : : ·• • ~ • I • • • • • .' ' - • : • • ••• • '"'\ - : •, • • "'I ' • • • 
~other )cdn.text~: the cl~s.h .bet~e~Jl on~'s ~self:-:-~ag~ .a_ti~ 'the proj~~t·e~-:,:~ ~-' 
t: . 
. ( 
. ', J ' 
• •• ' ' • t :· · · • • .. ', . • • • • • • • ... ~ · . • .. • ~ ;Lmage perceivE;<'- by others.· Wh'i:le ~n ·h'~r honeymoon in .P.arl.s -with , .. · ·' · · .. , · 
' :: . ~. ·· I·. . .. · .... ~ \ _. · ~tt~~w·~· .: S~r~ in<±dv~~-~~n~-~ ·~on~~~s · .a : ·~~~~~~. ·~f.~::~ -~~~le6i~.o.~.~·- i~_-. · .. ·~· ..  . ..\:· .. ~_·:· .· · .. . ·.· . .'  ·: .·j·.·. 
• ..- . :,. • ~I : ~ ~ • ' • ~ • • ·, , • : ' , ' ' :, • • ~~ • • • • ' .. • ., • 
:- .' ... . .. . .' .: .. .i:· .a' 'mir.:Or 'with t .hat of somo<l~e et.i:, The.-'!o~her•; · p~O,::s~~ in the•m1rro~ :· : ·. . .1.·: 
._ " • ... "' . i: . l - ... . . . . __ ,I 
. ~ '.· ·. . .· ' . . - . 
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.. . ·. j '·. ··. ,· · . . · ... .. . 
~ ... :·: _ . - - __ "':"-: ____ "---.--'";-·---~..:..-. ·-.. ----;·- · 
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: .. 
.. ··: · . 
·- _ ... ,, 
. ' . 
. . .. 
. . . ..... ·> . ·. ~ 1_ ·;.:· · ... : _ • • 
... 
.. . , . \ ~ . . ,. i . 
. ·. . . .... ·> > .: <·· . ::~-~-e .  ~~ -.-... ~ ': ·<"·::·: . ·:· .. 
. _. i looks .like a '.'f~t: commori "tro11ap · of a ·girl' ·-~-- ·' . • ; j~mpi~(~~f' of . . ... . .' + . • r ' :.·. 
. . ·. . . . : . ' . . •. ' .. . : . . •.. . , , -. ,; : ..... ·.· .. · ': .. . : . .--
.'.her 'skin to be.' i~·a Paris :ha~": : (H~rse1(Surprisedr; " p·.-·2) : .- ·sa~a· . ·· - .- ·. · . 
o _. ' ' ' , 'o o " ,' ' ./ ' "'' • o .. ~ • ' ' ,fo , o - _. o I o o 
·:·. 
'' .. ' is . forced to acknowledge thE(image···~S heli· OW - hers.e~(.~~-~ ~~~.oy' ' .•· · . . 
.. -··. 
• I 
' . . 
. ; ' . 
.. • 




·. ..  ~ 
. . 
, . 
J - • ~. 
1 ., .. '• • , l ' , • .. ·, 
· ~an ~unb:i.aa~d '.wo~l.d. ;·· ~~d Sara ·~not p~~~· t~ke!l ·unawres ,' b'~r imp~~s;i~n·.. .· 
, • • • • \ · . ... . . \ •. .-··: : • 1 · ... ; ' . . .: .. · ... . .. . • . ' • ~·, 
of' ller '.ow'n' appeai-~n¢e might well ~ave .'l?een appr-oving. The~ ~e~le.c;t::±o,n · .. · 
(, • • )• • ,• ., ' , •, ,~  " '.o • ''! : -: ., • ... :· ' · ,. • ' f •' o ' I' • ' . : •: • ' , • ~ f ' ' • "' ; ~ ~· 
., · i~ .~he mirror 'repreS'ents :Viaua.l·. reality.· Sara's.mental perception 
. . •: ·- . , - . . . . ·. . ' . . . 
' ' . \ . ~ . .. . ! ..•.. . . . . . . . 
tif • hersel'f;."h9W~~.ei:,\~ep~es~.~t's imaginative reality wbi~h, for ·Cacy ;:, 
. . .. . .. . . , , \ . . . ' 
. .. . 
-.. ' .. . , . is mote. .. i~i:d.guing· • . : 
. .. . . .. • ·. ·. : -· . . .. : .. : - · .... , ._ 
. . . .. . .. . .  . . . - . ... 
. . . . .. ' ... ~ar~-· ~-. pai:ti~ii ''l':tew of r~~l:i.ty is_ ~~ . inev':f;tab'l~ ·r~s~:I:~. 
. ~ . ' : • •• ,. • ~· ... . . . . .1 , ._ 
. :. ·. ~~-_iler : tr·e~ti~e · i,~.a~inatio~. ': ·:Beca';!s~ ~~r ~te~ of .. the w.ori~ -~~ a ·: 
. ·"" .. : , •' . .. . . ·... . . 
... .,. ... . , 4 : • r . • .. 
unique express:fon cif.her ow· personality, it . is therefdre limited •. 
..· . . -: . .. --' .... . ·. . . . . 
, To .explore . S~ra' s·. imagfnatl~~ reso\irces.,· Cary .inust provide; a · rang'e 
• • • • •• ~ . • • • • • • • • • 4 \ : • : .. : • • • • • • ' • • 
- of ··situations to test ·h.er: exuberan·c~ an:d lier .c'.hpacity to sus t~~~ .. . 
' • • · - "\.- . t :. ; • ~. · -
her :J.maginative' w'orid. Her ·approach. to life 'c'hrr be ' admirable only 
-if'it iS malnfail)~d ' in t~O f~ce ohdV~i:~·;,;; . With t~~ deO:th .; ~eX 
husband, s8=ra loses. her_ hi:mre; instead .of .'d~spaidng about her . . 
.. . , . ... . . . . . . . . . 'I . 
situation, ehe. becomes i.n'Voi~ied with Gu~ley and has a. wonderfu·l· time·. 
.. . . , . . . . . "• . . 
' • • • • • t ' 
.. Mte'r .Gulley '· le'a~~s. her· • . shi is: moment~rily aown~earted .but' ~·oon . . 
- . . ·.. . . . ( . . . . . . . . · .. ; .. . . 
' . . 
·.· re'gains he~ cheerful' d~~p~~itiori . and f::i.n9s Jt~rse~i·· a·· j ~b ·. At · . ·.' .. 
. . ·. ·.j'! . ~ ., "r •• : • • • • • • .. • • •• ~. 
· iolbrook, ~n~t~~u:i ·of comp,Iaintng .about her . 1?~· wages . ~nd the r~ck .. ~£ · : ... :·· 
' .. . . . 
· s_ervants to 'help wi'th th~ . work .. t~ex:e, she. makes · . th~ P.l.ace. ~er~ .h6Jne:· ··· 
~ · . · .· Wh~n fired for · petty · thef·t· and theii'·:l.Jnprisone!i, '..sara's ire~tivitt · 
,. • , • ' , ·' ,. ~ . ,.. I . • • • • -· ' • . • . ' :-: • • • . • · 
.'finds e.Xp~~ssion .as ~he wdtes the story· of her l:l.fe. : Sara is · 'und~~~~ed ip the face~~-· ~dv~t;.~:l~~ bec~~a~.' s~e . ~o-~il-~sse1 :cr~~-~i~~·· 
. , · :i:.lha:&inatiori. 
I. 
. : . . : . . .·· 
... 
~at gift make~. her grea~·:· .· 
·'' 
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.. , :.. Th~ma~: · Wflche:r·' ~--· ~re.~tivitY: is somew~at . para4o~lcal.: . . 
o ' • ,:~ "•• •. • ' ,. I ~: ' .· .: '• ' -.. , , •. ' . ' 
Cr.eatiy-ity.· is .. \fsua1ly aiisociated With 'the .'treat-ion· of so~ething ·new • . 
Bu~- ~he. m~~~-r;al · .. wh·i=~·h· :~i~~h~/~k~s ~h~ ·.~-~bje~·i:. ~-~ :~is -~~ina~~v~ · .. · ., 
' • 4 • # • ' • • : , : ' ( \ • • 
.-: transformat·i~~--is '~h·~ : past : · \olilC::her is ·ob~e~sed :with .. histor; and:.- · · 
-.·  : .. :. ·. ··_"._ .. ·-.. _' .·:: , · ..... . ·. ··. :o:- .. · __ ..· . . -· . ·. ·.:. ·. _. ·. ·. ··,.. . -_: .. __ · .. · :-. · : · ~ 
. • • 1 ' . 
.. . - : 




. .. .. 1 
l. 
. ... ' 
. i 
; .J' •• 1 
•, 
. .. ': . 
l 
.. . I · l 
l. 
.. . ... 
. • -~ · . 1 . ' 
• v ' r- .. 
: .:· · .· l .· -~ 
. .. . l' 
; · I . 
··· ·· .. :· 
··, . · · .tr~~iti6n. · · ~o-.;ca~e. _about· ·~he ·pas.t to tke extent ·-'Wilcher ·dqes . is ·: . . . 
'! ;,. , . : :~.... · - ~ ~ \ ~ 0 ...... • • • 4 . • •• • ~ • • • .. ..... · : : ·, .'l,~ :· i ~ .':~-- _'_, . : : •• 0 •• ~ -· .. - ,' . ·,t. ·:_ .·. : ~. -- ~ ; . 
. .. . ·.: . . . · . . ·".·. :; .::·an · a'ct-: <?f ' ·i.lDagin'at:ion:· Unimagina~tve mail _lives 1.n 'th~ - present arid... . · .: : · . 
... • . •. <: . . ... .. . . _. . ... . ·. . ' . .() .. ' . . . C) 0 
... ··· ... .... . .. .. . · · . ' ·'" _ . :: ~:·::: . . _ ·,._ : .. · .. . ... · , · ~ · .. ··~ ·. ···.".·· . ... ... ,: ,· .. ~: . .-·: . _ · ,~ .... .. ·:.:·· . .. . 
_. . ~ · ·, :··.···- - •.. : .... ·· .. . :_-.. ~s . 1'im~te4.·b'y' the woi:l~ 9f thi · sense~.- . Wilche~~ · although ··a s;l,.ightly .. : .. · • .-. .. _. :·~: 
·,. ' ,, :·· ... ·- ..• . ··. :. - :· : .. · .. ·. ' ~ ·.··: :.- .·:· · . . · . . · . .. .. ; _· .:./ .... ..... ·::.· ... :~ .·, ,' : .. , : .. 
. ··~ · ··. · ·: .... ·. _:sim:Cle' ol_d man, confined ·£-or the ·most; part. to. h:f:.s -'own room, .. is - ·. • ' · "· · l. :. ·i · 
.. ~.._-; ·:_>:.:··:- ~. - -~·: ::,{_ - -~-- l~~~~~t~y~]:y .. f_r~e-· ·t~ -.'proi~~·t h~el~ b.:c~ i~to · ·~-~~ :liv:s 'of:. ·~~la~:. ~- ,- .. · ~ _ ;"' , .. :- j .J 
' ·.  .. · ', , . ' . (\-'~ , : • /: tiVe~: ~·~ -f~i~nd\ 1~~j si~ce :; •• ~ ~a ~;,~~<~<~ · h~\·ew~. ; _ aa .n~-d~.· --· ·i~_.n:ffdei·r· ... _~ec:n1· ·Y· ... :.· . . ; .'·: .. : - .~, .. · . . ·· .. . ··. · .. -.: .. ·: :..,' '< -~- :: aoin~ -~so , : h~ .a~a:iys~s: an·cr :re-:eva_iuates peopl~.,h~ ., .. . 
~ · ··. ··: -, .- -~ ·.: .. _ :·.·· .. :)~~~~a: t?. -~.'7~:~-it ~~~;e.~~·: _.: . ~~~~~~~ ~~s·_ ·a~~a~s· rega:d~_d · ~~~elf .as · . . · ·, ·' · · · .. ;; .. _::_ · ·r 
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· Wilcher 4oes ·not . perceiv~ the .tail' 
0 .. ~. • • ; • .. : 
truth . a~o~.t hims~i .. . ,Jiis long-··. 
. . .:\. . ·. . . . 
i ng _. to be a pilgrim• · ~ wander~r 'has. been realized fo~ p~.":i~. part: of 
.. .. . ~- :· . . .. . . . . , . . .· . 
.· all the frr:,~: ad~enturous . spirits ~e .ha~ known .. The -~~~~~-. · T~: ~e· ·A' .. . 
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r Pilgrim,~ i_~~ i~o~ic .. in· 'in~e-~tic;>n· . 'in ~gin~ticin·, W::llche~ . ~as 'inde~d 
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. be~n a . p,ilgrim: . ' . 
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: ~ ~·;lke ·cary'.' .s ether 
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~sycho{ogi~a..l;J..y · grotesque. 
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': . ·,. ' • • •• . • " . • • • • . • ... . ' •• • • ! ~ ,; • • :: ,• • • . .. 
absurd· .for instead of being: spontan~ous ·and pasJ;ionate- they c_on-sist . 
~ a bf• • ~~~6intm~~~~ ~~d~~e-~ ·-~y ; ~~~ : Cl:Ock':- inc-ideO~~' S~C~---:~ ..  ~b~~~ ~d~ • : • • · .. ·. • • 
• • • • ,. • • • • • • :. • , .. • • 0 • ~ i. :. . . . . ' 
.. . 
. -.• .. . : ' . .. . " . .. .. . :. ' ... . · .. ~ . : . . . :.: ·. . . . . . . . . . 
. . proyi<le' the. St'l}ff. of . comedy &u~ &ecause Wilclier na~rates ' them, : o~_e_ 
• • , • ' • • .. • • • • ,o . • • • 
., 
: ••• • : ·' • • •. 
00 
• • .... 0 " ~ ' ~ ~ ~: • • • ... .. • : <. . -. 0 
. . fe~~ ~oX'fy .for him. - .·' ·_:· .. • :. . .. _; ': · - · · : 
:· ...•. :· ·.;_. - ·,, .. ·.· ·· :J.·.· . ;,. ~ .. :· . · ·! . . ; . · .. 
_. _ -:;· ··: • / B~eaus.e Wi~ciier lac~ -:~onfideiic-~, : lie :need's ~thers to 
·~ - - I - .... ' . ·.· ·:- , - · :. ' • • :· • • .:- . : • • .-- . •. . .'·! i 
stimul:~.te ,: hi.ur.-. ~8 sister~ Lucy~ .. RO.tiert ' s .mother·, was mischievo~s 
• • ': • t • : t t .. : ... : . • • f ·, .· •.: ";• : • z ".,- . . : '.: ·• ,' • • '• • • · ... ' ~ · I .. • • 
. : and· ;Luuigiliat.ive. ·.'Her s~nse of adventure·::~~!a: her. to _marry · Puggy 
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.I·, 
. r . 
. . 
. . 
"", . -: :• : • '•, • --. ··~ '. ~· _ . ,_ ' o , • o o • I 
Brown .. ; ·a butcher ~u:rn~d· pr~~~h~_r l' and although f!lhe is only super- . · . . . : 
.. I • 
·' t icial:ly. ri:!ligious, -her way .of ~i(~ represents _to Wilc;her an act 
. . • • ; .. :. I • 
· ·. : .· ,: · · · _of . fai~h . Sne. knows ·it 'is not ."h.appiness and comfort ·but. adv~r;ture .· : · 
•' . . . -: . ..' . . . . . . . . . . . . '• : . . _: 80 
. ~-. . _,. [that ·i~ the] sect;et of : a prot~stant· · pilgrimage"·. . · She deserts ·. th~ 
f . 
, ., . 
.... ' . . -
. ge~\teel life of ·Tolbrook. for . the' squalid backstr~e~s C?f · industri-
• : . • ~ • • 0 • • • I • 
. ' ..  .· 
_itliz.ed cities ~~ere · she displays a 'kna~k f~r sett:li!lg ·great horde~ ~ -~· . . ·~ ' 
.. , . 
. .. 
Althqu~h he~ hands .becom~ 'ro~gh· 
ch~r for . tne' -~ect ,' 
. . : 
J • and he~ nails ·broken and·. ragged .~; .'she "acts aa 
• • '"' ·~ 0 ' • • • ··•:-. 
. . 
s}!.e ·~~~d~ ~~H~~~n~; a f~l~;Ulmen~ ~hicb .• o~iy a w~nderer ~ho 
\ . 
.... 
abandons ·a· familiar world can know . ,. 




. ~ .. ~. 
·.· 
Att-racted by ·the exci~em~nt· o.~ 
I o " "- ' , '"' o o • o • 
.... ·.·· 
.. 
! ... " . ""' 
.-· 
.'; . . 
I • 
. .... 
. '·: .~· 
I ·:· · . ..... . 
' ... 
; ... havin&, a ca~s·e ·and :iJnpelled by his ··desire to fol;tow his . high..;spirit'ed · 
- ~ ' !•r \• • .,. • • •. ' • • • • • • •" I ' ' • " -: • 
. , . ' . ..sister .~ W;Llc~er is tr'emp.ted to _.join· th~ · Benjamite!'l· 
• • • • • 4 • 
I The '1\0Vel : demonstrates· Wilcher.' s . anlbivale~ce in many 
.. 
I 
ways. His reaction to the ~enjamites ~s two-fold: ' he. wants to . for-, , .. 
. - . ., . ·: . 
: :sake .. P,is familY. ~s ·did his sist~i &,d join ·their ·sect; be also w.~uts ... ·. 
' o 'o I ' ' o • ~ o • 
fo ·flee. ~r~~ ~h~ui ·f~~ ~~e~r · :id~~s. ;·~s~· a ·threat . td his- ·deep.:..roo:ted · .· 
. ··. . . . . .. • . .. . 
.. . . 
•, ··need .f.or·: fa.i:iouality and 'orc;ler: ' 
.. .. . . . . . . . ~: ·. 
. .. 
: • : 0 
;. . . 
• • 0 • •• 
. .:r.:. . . . 
,.., _ W~lch~r turns i:o. his family for patt~rn~ .. ~pon ~hi~~- t~ 




. ' i .~ .. • 
.. 1 ,;,.,_· ._ 














l> .. :. : v 
. ..... :\'•J,;I'o....,:· · ·- - .. . .. 
. .  
·: . .. i tl 
· ~ei~g and .~kes- choice~ which ·~~t~~e 
~ \ 





tlie t~rins o( his · own: entrap~e~~t. To - ljve .h is f~lt~r'.s­
·life ' was of courae · tmpossible even in Wilcher' B own: · 
yotfth ': bUt equally impbssibie ~ere · the courses pur- . 
sued by his brothers ~and: sist~r. · wi.J..cher' s faith was· 
too· deep to be. abandoned · for the ·deQp'erate 'nihiii~m ·of 
·his elder br other·· Edward~ who·· gave up a prom.ising • 
• . I ., 
career ·in th~ gove~~nt; his faith w~s. too .complex to 
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•. · -· :in . pri~a~-~ a~·{ public :·;eri~ounters. .Sara's ~wa~enes!3 ·of ·her . . place 
• .:.~·· • , •• . : •••• 0 • . .. • • • • .- · ·, -~ • • •• • • • ' 0 •• • • • • ~-
a:ssure~ th~ s~c2ess of their· arrangement f~r· sne · t)uickly . stifl'~s 
.·.·, . : 
. j7:i.lcher.' bef9~e he: ·c~ii ~ke re~~lat;i~ns h~ ·~y . . later. ~~gret •. · 
. .. " . ... . 
.. .. 
··. 
. . • I - . .' < ~ilcher, · in · the . pas~, had ~ene~ally ~ailed to understa:n~ · . 
' ,I '~ 
•' 
.. · .... ' 




:·· , p~pple- and: the~r motivat:!,ons. 
' . . ; ~· . 
··.' 
r . 
: ·. ·.of all :P~'?·porEi~n · tp h~ .actt,~al ,~el:f. Envious of ''Edward'' s imposin~ 
• ... .... . ~ - . • ·. . ·1 .. . •. ·. . ' . 
: . I!~ysique and Classic f~a·~ures, his cultu.r:e·· ~nd ,polit~~.at' success~ he. :··.~ ' o) 
... 
. l)~d fail~d1 .tc;> · bala~de these with .. his ~~other's ~ailings~· . . Edw~r·d 'was· · 
• • • ..... • • .. ·:, , • ~ - • • • : ' . • • • • • : • 0 • • • : • • } • • ' • • • : · 
p~obably. the J.o':lel~est of al,l .'the family as h~s comments upbn exis~ .• ·. 
. . ·.. ·"' . . ·· 
• . ... 




.. < ·t-epc~· fmpiy.! · "=r~e question ·is, 
. . .. . : . '" . . . / 
· . .. of .. cour.se, ~~etlie.i .life is w.~rth liv-· 
J • . -~ 
. \ • . 
. ' 
. . , ... 
... 
. . . 
·. 














G9d,- Eciward's res'pon!.e is .~ · "ah·,·. ~e~.; . :~ . ~~~: :I ··~e.iie.ve in·'·~i~· ·~~{~~·-, .. 
. , ! , , ') .. "' .. ' · ' · • ·.: · ' I .. 
·•·tEm~~· · But ~ow ·!i~~s . ~~e ke·ep .up one'.s interest it\ .H.im"? (69)· 
.. • • • • • • ,4! 
·,.. 
. J ...... ~d~i~~~·S·~~hll:i.sm :·~ads to .. h£~ .... f:il~re~ . .'His· brii~iant suc'cess Js·.a . .. ,••o . 
• •• :'... .-< •• • • ., ., 
. pol~tida.~ is . b~ed upon -~yp~crisy • • : He ~as oalculate.d what· approach 
. . .., •• "' . 't . ;, . . · : . • ~ . ..... 
· w~ll etisure .his el~ction . and espouses ·. causes·,.tci ~hi<:}:l he 1~ inqiffer- · · 
• • • • • • ' • • 0: • • • - , "· #'- • • 
• ,• J '• , o • I f\ " • • o'" :' • o..' _ .., , • • • •• 
· ent. About _life' s: .. ce~tral activities· .he coins clever bt1t;~yniaal . 
\ • 0 O o . - . • - • • • • !.... •• • • f • - ~ •• • • 0 • 
. epigrams which dis'toJ;~ 'and mock eight~eqth century ~ptimiam. ·~He ' is •· 
• : . •o •• \ .; . 00 • ~ . ..~ • .. -
o • "r 
u~aQle to: c~re :: deeply about .either poss~ssions . - h.e . is· q~ite ready to 
·: .I ·. . . . .. •• .. . • < • • • 
'· ! ' 
sacrifice Tolbrook to . pay his' debts ::: or. peop~e. When. ile tires 'of 
• · , • • : ,. ,. : . ' I \ ··, .,.. " ' I • • :• ,' t . .. .. ' • .' · • • 
Julie, he ref~rs · her to his ~brother's ·care just as he abdicate~his 
•... • .~ .. • • • I . "' • • ..-: ., . , 
~:~n~ibility 'f~; Tolb;o~k-.?Dd automatic~lly expe_ct;a' Tho~s. to con-




.. t~~~ .'it's ~pkee~. · ~· Edwar~ '.s· li'ec~~ence . l~a.ds ·.to ~i~ p,oii~i~C1-~·· f~ilure .,· 
f • , to • :. • · , • ..J •. - • "' • • • • 
the 'collapse of !lis .'marriage a~d his event.:,al death 'fdr . he re~lly 
. ,., . .. . - . ' 1 ...,.. 
' 
, lacks· the energy, f~lth' 'or cr~i:ltiyity to care dee:P~Y i!bou~ . ally thing •: 
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. . . ..,~· ; 
• '7 ' 
; . 
.. I 
. . • .6 
~ .. 
• ~0 
. I '• ' . ' 
·:· 0 
• • • • ,or . ·~ 
·' 
··• . . 
. · ,. 
• 0 • • • • • • • • : • , .. • • 
. -. not even1 cuttfng, a first edition. 
.. . , 0 , • • 
. . ,, ' . 
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'· . ' . 
• ' , o 
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.. ~ . ,I· 
' . . .. 
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·. 




' . . 
. ..... 
•• 0~ 
··Ann:t ;~dwarci:-~ulie and . Jo_hn, Amy~s son, a·re at · opposite 
. . · 
'·-





.. . :~, 
.. . · 
. : poles f_r~m ·Wilcher · and Car~·, s o~het 'cFea~iv~ a~d 'ener:geti~,.-eha:ac~era . ·. . 
-· . Ju·li~ p~;sivel.Y submits .. to Edward; 'having _rio f~1th herself s~e cau: • ... l~· . 
' •~> . 
.. :; . 
: . 
: ..... ·. :. 
' .... 



















. l~.· ···--~·-·-·--:-~-··· - . 
~ .. 
Latterlyj 'she .'sits out her .. ~xis~~r phys-
. . . . . . . . . -: · , . . 
• o ' ' ~cal · ·~mmo.bility. paral~lels 'her spifi~ual· ·:stag~~tion·~ John' a · despair . . 
differs from Julie's. Her.s stems from loss of· E.~w_a::d_? · youth. ilnd 
. . . 
bea'uty~ . She is an ag~ng . . act reS$ who ; is only fully ~live before' an 
· a~miring audience . ' B~t : :-l'ohn 1 s ' presence i~ the . novel .. as . 'a. ~ep~~~en- ·: 
• • • ' . • I • • ' •• • o .~ • ' , ' .. • · , ' • \' .. f '' 0 •. • •: • • , : ' • , 
t~tive ·pos:t-war cha;racter illustrates how ~xposure . to evil . and ltuman 
. . . , . : 
. ' 
.,.,.. . . \ .. 
soff-.ering · undermines faith .in -the value of exis~enc~. 'A{t'er his iri- . . .. 
.~o~~eme~t ·in ~~e ;war, he can find no · cause iarge eqough· to int~l'~st ·:. ; 
• 0 • • 
.. · .· 
:r· .. , . . . ' .. . . ; . .i 
· him,' :::He dr~fts· into marr;Lage with Gla.dys, a frivolous ·· ~un-craving 
. . . .. . . . .. ~ 
. ' 
.. 
flirt ·and then allows he; t'~·. evih :.his mother. : In · ~ohn,-C~ry shows 
. ' 
ho~ : a · .• boy . ·o(in~~~i~ge~,ce and ~:r~m~s~ ch~~g~s· · iill~ ' a ·.:lo~.t'-;s:~uL · · I.ife 
·· w-~tliout f~i;~h .is har~~ w~;rth ~~d.uring.. , .. I' 
-~ \ 
J.' Bill, Wiichet"'' s brother, a!ld hi.s .. wife Mny ·represent ~impl~ ' ·· 
.. • "' • • 0 -~. • • • • • ... • '· ~ • 
· fering and death >hol~ no ~ears for them. The. little .comedy. iri the 
• ; • • ' ' ' I ' • ' • \ '} ' ~ ' ' 
, novel ceP:t:ers . ar<?und -them and mo~.t ·especially aroun~ 'Amy. ~ .. Even her· 




l· • . ··~ .. 
... . , 
. . .. ·.,, . . .... 
' · The politicians gaie . at · her in .. astonishment. ' She 
is' 'dtessed in electric b.lue-, ·whiCli gives ·· to . her ·:;. . . 
ltigh· complexi"on the ·br:H.liance' ot a ribstone p"ippin. _': . : ·. 
She ~8 . almost 'cubical in shape, a·s always :whe~: she. . · · · . . · 
is ntirsi~g; ~~~)u~.r ·ha~, of the l~f.Se~t size,' is· .,· 
. " ;. .. 
., . 
.. 
. .• p'. l 
. ~· . 
.·, .. 
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. . 'i . 
. . ' 
. . 
. . .. 
,. ··.• .. 
. ~-
:_ ·:c . 
. , · per~h~d upon 'tlie to~ 'of a . roll 'of hair sd high .iriat' .. 
. \ .. . . it is· n~arly as long · as her· whole' face •. (T~ Be' A .· 
· ;\. · - Pilgrim, ·. p: · ~6Sf · ·. · -, 
. \ ... - ' . 





: -.:. . 
. \ 
· In h\~ eag~~~ss·i to b~ _with Bft~·, she. sets out to' .vi~it :him altb~ugh· 
- ~~· . . . . .. : :• . ·. 
she l~· in an .ad~ar\ced sta.te .of ·pregnancy. She has the baby on the 
.._ - .. . · . 
.: : ~-: t~aln ~~\i. is p~eas~q . t_h~t-the doctor i!3·fa.v'etednarian:-
. . ' 
·;··. . . 
. . .. 
' . 
. : . r 
. ·. 
l'd1much rather have :a vet' than a real doctor •.•. 
r:• d be ashamed to ask a real· do ct()r to manage in:. a:' ; . 
railway : ear:d~ge. But~ 9f coutse·, you won't mind, 
will . 'you? Yo-~ 1 re" used· to cows. . (160') . ·. · · · . · · , 
. . . . . ... '\r:.. . ' 
". . . ·.. I . . . )' ... ' . .' .. . ; . , . . 
· Until he views Jlmy· in retrospect, Wilcher can .only find· her ridiculous 
. ' . . . . ' . . :.. . . . 
';. 
· in .!?- nice . way. 
\ .. 
. ,. 
that ·towards the ~nd ·of his,. ow' life,: he relives ~be . · d.~ of Amy_r'p_ OWn 
·: ., . ·. . ,- _. , . . . . . . -· . 
• I ' • • . • • • • ' .. -./ 
·. death finding· it both comical ·and cou~ageo~s. · . (' 
. . - . . . . . . " 
' ·The novel sh'ows Wilcher ' s · cq~templatipn of his fa~:i.ly~s · 
lives ' his te_mpt;a,.~ion fo ' ~e- ~~ they ~re -": ~0 t~y ~n their lives and·. -
... : .· 
. wear the~ as .. his own.: :.It. takes h~m- ·a: .:long time to ·;rea·li.ze that -he -is · 
. ~ . . . . . . . . . 
; I . ' • • • • • ' • I ).:' , IJ • 
a complete and separate person whose very ambivalence . is ·an intrinsic .. 
,_ ,·· . . . .. . _: .· . . .-· ~~- .. . ., . .. . .. 
part "of · his character • . In articulating . ..- the· ·past, ·'Wilcher ·gradually 
~ -· . . . 
~ -.. · - . ·, .. a~;.cepts the "'falidity .. ·of his ·. own approach to· realiJ:Y·· 
. . . " . :; '... ·!: . . . . ·. : .. •, . - .\ oc .. ~ . . 0 • • 
· He is not in-
. . 
f~rior to .others 'in his family, ·only different~ 
' . . -:l;h~ .d~pict~o~ ·.o£ '_Wil~her. ·a~ ~ -~~ ·wh~ - ~esists c~ange is · -
·~ • ~ • • • • • 0 . ; 
·. . 
• , It ' . ' , , , • , • • ' ' ' ~ ,.- ' 
• establishe~ early in the·· riovel 'by such. ·a\ minor out telling detail as 
. . . . . . . ._. . · .. 
hi8 .manner'. of dres.a_: · '.'l:fy hatt~r teils me there 'J..s' o.n~y one man_ in 
t .. • .· . . .. 
-E~g;land b~~-~des .my.~el~ . ~h~. still ~ears ·a · curly- brimmed:. bowle!"·; . (Z)' · 
• • :... • • •• •• ' I' 
. , Di:ess is ·al~? used ·_tt\)~i'?ate various 'p'eriods · ~ hia-t 'oey - ~(I to 
.. ·. . ( . . . 
:: 
'.\..: . ·. • 0 -~. 
. . . •. 
:· ... ...... :"'~• """'"' ............. ~---:;"' .... ·--,,..,.------'·--·-· --- ~-
' ·. ...... t ' · . . ~ .. :o . 
-. . 
·; I 
. .,. . : . 
I : \, ; . 
,, . -0 ~~ 
. l 
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· prQvide in~ights into. ~bciracters. ,.,.. 
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. \. 
:. . ··~ house which' assume's .a ~entrd · syntbolic importance throughout, Cary· 1> 1: I • , , 0 • ' ' l 
• f' • • • \ • • • ;.. • • • • '"" • • 
.: . ·~ ~ '1S1 not a . sytnbol.ist writer.: but in To Be, A. Pilg~:Un I he . doe~ use' th'e ~Y.m- . :: 
. ·' .. 
• i • • 
.. 




. . . 
" 
I • • ' ' t • ' 
• . . ,.( . . . I 
bol ·o·£,' T~lbrook Manor·' to unify hi'~· novel s t·ructurally and t~·~matically .: ' 
I. ~ • · . . ot • • • :'' • • ·, , , • , ' "' • , • 








• I , 
.. It symbolizes .~ilcher,' s ·love of tradition and. liis resentment to~.iards ' . , 
•' -: 5 • I • • ::. • < • • • • • . ' '·: • • •' • • • ' • • • • • : :·. • • ( ' , . 
be'ing i t s. preserver., .. His relatives: uuil<e him a . P.rison,er . of his home; 
I • • • " ' t' 0 • • '=' 
_ ; 
I • ·.J 
~· .. ( 
/ 
'l ·, .· (t 'i . ·: . . . ·. . . . :· . . • . ( ·. . . 
·'h'is p~ys:ic~l; impris'C?nmen~ .1?a.rallels hi~ em?ti~nal a~tachmenc ·. For .. ·. · • •I •• • I· 
. . · .. 
critics' such. ~s Walter. Allen .. and R': .w·. Noble. Tolbrook is ·an' effective 
·, 
s}.mboi for · England,· "or at_least o'ne aspe'C:t ot English tradition" . · · ~· 
. . ,. . . t ; . . . . .. ·. .. " . ~ .. ~: : . . • . . ) . 
Although Tolbrook:Mano_~ physically. ~~Vies. as a "kin~ of prison ~o 
·.· .. 
W~lcher, he is ·a · wiiling pr{son~r for . tt ·is the ~op~e .of his child~ · ) 
• I • . 
hood which his ' imagination likes .to··. re-inhabit with pis own f~Uy . · .. 
. J . '. . . . • . • • ·.; • • • . 
• .I . • • • .... • • 
It · is his present dwelling an~ his past home . .. W~lcher · want~ :to· pre- . 
. . . •' . . ; . . . 
I • ' 
.·.· 
serve h.is home ju. st as it us<>d t~ . be~ .. ,Exc.e.pt ·.for him, ;its' form_er . . 
/. . ... . . .. ·; ' . . :· . \:. '
\ 
•, ·: . · i.~habi.trin~ · ar.~ : d~ad pu_t . h~ c~~ st:J..~~ hea~ ~~ir voices a~d ... c~n re- , ~ . . \ 
. enact 'scenes .fro~ the past . ~0 vividly t hat they become· co-~Xiatent . . . . . . . .. · .. 
' . . . . ·. . . \ .. :~t~ the. p1:~~~nt b~t ~or~! m~ani?fu·l·~ ·The hous~ . its~lf ~s in a sta~e : . . ·. 
· · · i \ · . 1· of decay and · Wilcher is , at a loss to decide what to do about it • . H.e · 
. . · ·. ;~efers to· do . n~~h~ng ..;.d ignore t~e d~i~pi~a."io~ of ~t~ b~UdiD8~: > . 
.· .·\. the waste of J.ts once fe~ile !~ield,s; ~d th~ d~nge~ · p~s~d. by ·rotting . 
· trees. To him, his nephew is ··a personification of the 'forces' of de.:. ~ . · .·· 
·' . f . 
. ! , I 
.' stiuction a~ change ·th~t :~OIIBS has resisted all his lif~ Robert 
c. • t . . . . . ' j .- • • 
does not tcy to mask his obstina'te determination to -convert 'l'olbrook , . 
; • • ' • • : • • , : ' 4 • , , • ' I , ·' • 
. ., 
.. ·. · 
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' • f 
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. J · .. : • 
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questio~ his owi> right ~o ~k~ changeS to • • pla~~ ~e\~.· ~ot yet ~- · 
. . .. . . . .\ ... . 
he~ite_d but . ~cts ·~s -~~ .it. 1~ . ~i,s ~! -.~i~th~i~ht_- . To _ =.~ay\h~ . is ~u~~ 
•. . . ' . ·-· ; . . ' . ·. . . \ . . . .. ' . 
by the spidt of creativity,. is hardly exa-ct but ··as . his' 'wi:fe Ann says . ~- -· ____ :::;, . 
. when she .. .:h~~~ to ~O~tinue 't~eir .... r~iage on . Robert; s don~,~~a; ' ; . 
"he: · i:l~:S"' g.ot a -~~~;,~_···· (io ·-B~ A .;flg~~· :- .. P~ 324) . 'The op~~sitf?n · be..; ' · :• 
t~een uncle ·. and nephew -'S~r.fac_es· ea'rly-' :i~ th~. boo~-. · Rober~ h~~ ~on·~-
.· .· ·-.:- . . . . . .. . . . . .. · .. · ·. · . . .. . . ' . . . \ 
.away ' to Canada eight years oefore the novel opens because Thomas ... , . 
, : . . .· . . . . . . . . . . \ '' 
refu~.ed ~~_._-~l.·i~w --~~ .1tq. ~-ke · .cha~ges. at· Tolb~'ook.· . w:t_~cher ·, s _Prf~e~·~: .....  · ·. - ." 
·d~b:i,l~ty give~ ~~bert an op~or~~~~.~~-- t~ ·. ~s ... ~~rt· -~~s:lf. 'He w~n\s ~o.. . . 
' c~t d~wn . th~ r.q_tte~· t~ees in_. ·the · d~iveway and -~iv~rco~ing his·· uncl~ 1 ~ · 
. op~~s-ition ~-~oc~e~s t.~ ~~ve. hi~·. _jay~. ~t:.: fi~st,' - ~il~~er ~anno~ ~Jar'; 
· · t~ ~os~ 1even ;ne ·-t~e~ dur~~g hi~ Iif~~~~e- fo~ e~~h of ·:them . ~PP.~a~l·· 
. ~ . =. · . .. 
distinct: arid ifl:~i.V'idua,l. He' ·counter~ · Robert 1 s st,iggest~bn. !;hat. an: ·. 
! · . 
·lish b~- f~i-led' with ; .. "Yes~ ~es ; :~u:t 1;t.' s ·not ydur · tree~ Rob~rt; . 
. ,· : . '•' 
that.1 s my · t~~~ ,' - ~r ,:rath~r ·U~cl~ · B:til':s .tree.;. he p-lanted it for~~ ~ 
~ . : . . . . 
Jubilee of '8711 •. :. (.10) ·. : 
•. \ . .. 
. . . ' 
·.· . .. ' 
· · .. ·><. .T~·~ir ~e.e~·l~gs . consis~ o.f .·a · ~eries- ·of c~iifrontations':. a.~out ··.. . . 
. · \ " . . . . . ~:. 
the faru: .' \ to· -R~b-e~t~ _theY,. are :Ullp~oy~me_nts~· but. ~o·_ ~~~as ·~~l . ~~a~~~ ; ··. 
. -is. retrogres_sive. Robert's arguine~ts are val·icl; · ~onnnons~nse supports'· 
. ': .. .r . . , .. • . . . ~ 
. . \ ... . . . . . . . -~ ·• ". 
his conteri~'ioi\. ·. th'at rotten . trees ~re d~ngerou~. and it is r:l!d:i.culouls 
: . • •• · .... • . . • : , • • • • , , •· - , • "ro' , . 
_for a ·man· whq :.own!'J ten · cows · to. buy milK .- .. ( ~5 )'_ Whil_e ~ilcher· is~ 
. . . . ·. . . 1\ .. . . . . . . . . . .. , . : ·. . . . . 
re~ivi~g ~he _ pa,~t\ Rob~rt makes :l,mprovements. But Wilcher'.s mind 
. ' · . \ ·. . . ·,:· . . . . . . . 
I 
" 
~ · .. 
, :'\, 
"; . ·~ . 
enco~pas~es . dich.ot~~ou~ vi~ws. :· For wh~n h~ b_eholds. an ·enopwus . t~a~~ . . 
/ : • ,• . ' • ' • ~ • \ • ~ J • • .. • ~' • ~· • • • ~ . • • . . , • 
tion engine uiaking'· ho1es in his gra;vel. he is ' .filled'. with exhilara-
' 
'' 
• . ~ . "" ~ ' · ' • I ·. " :. . ' " • , ' • . • ' . 
~ tion .-. Even 'as' ·-he ·n~'t:i,ces .smoke itfull- :of s~ta as -'big as flie~". . -·(43) 
. \. . . .· . '\-. . . .. . . . . .• . (, •. .. .. 
. . . . ... .. ~ 
.. •. 
· . . 
.. ,
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• • 0 . .. 
.. . 
t "·.:.; 
~ - •C\ ,, 
' .. 
.. .. . \. -
• • I 
. " 
!" •• -~ 
-: 
J '· 
. : • t .· l 
., ..... I 
. .. ..  
~ . ... ·. ·. ·. , .. 
· ... - . 
I 
~ . . · 
·' 
-,_ .. . • ,-,; ..... • I •, l 
. . _., . ~ .. 
•• • • - . • "' • ~ - . <. • • ·~ .... ·I .· 
. . .i~ · · •· .-~ · .··. i4e ·. .. .. . · 
• • • \. •" o • ~· 4/f • : '- • I ' :.., • .,,~. • ' • \ 
• ••• • ,._. • :~ .. \"" • • , , • '< -~ ; ~ 
~ • • • • • t " • • .. . 
'!? . 
. : '·. ~ . blow~ng . into. the second,.-story 'windows ~e . only thi_nks :' ) 'Who . cares~ . -~ ' ... . : "' 
• ', ~=, • o o l • \ I ~ ·-, .t•• o • , •: • : · , · · t , • ) '"' • : • " ', • .. .... .. . , •', , .. : , \ f :,, ;t 
curtains ,will',:W;ish, ~d.: t~?. ar~ ~~~y ~e~ ~u~~a~ns:' ~~ :.: .(!o : ~~.'\ . .. ·•. , .,. ::·. . .. I. ·: .. . . . ~ 
. ··. 
. ·. · 
: . Pilgrim; . p .. 4~) ·H~ is overwhelm~d by t.h'e "i;najesty· of po~er'' of :the .. 
: : ... ·' • I · ~ . . ~reat engf~~ ·'as;i,t , 11~h~ob~el~~d: j~;ke4,·. ~nd' r~mb1~ci .' w~th ~t.~~:< ' (9).··: ',' . • r 
· · · .. ·.- . · . · ·. ·r . .. . ·  . . . ... . . , . ... :; l 
. , ..... / ' · He. perceives Robert'· as a Ct;'eator: · "And ·evei::ywhere· one perceived the. ,., : ! 
. :- . . 
. . . -y- ... ··. j';J. ' 
. • : .. .. '11' ", 
:· '. · .
: .:: · . .': : ·: ~~ii~ht "~~ . ~~·~· ~~ke·~ .in h~~ ·~r~at~~n~ wh·~~~· -~s·~ ~~~ec~1~~y·, th: )oy= '· .. ··' j· ; 
· · 'of·~ the Lord"·,. (43) Wh~~ .. ~~ ~a~s 'tt~m th~1t R~~~rt ~:i:s _ ab?ut~ i~ pun\~ · .· .. .. :.· ·j. :~· ·. 
·· · . ··. :··. · .. ' ~ .. ~wti · ~o~e 1o~ , ~is _t;r~~~.: , h.~ ~~?~radi~t·~ : ~i~ ·e~~ly . v~~!i. i~~ 1 ~~~~~a .. ~~;i_h :· ·.'. ~ ·<•·:.; :· .' .. ! ··t 
. . . 
·. · Rob~ it'' s v~~w .thS:t. th~ . t~ee's · ~~ r~tten and. tha~.' h~ . ia~ r~ght. to ~lear ~-: 
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I :. • ~.· .. • • • • • • . ' : • . I .. 
! · 
• • : I* 
t ~ •• 
·· them: .. : · 
:' 
.··Rollert is 'de~~id pf ·~ent~~nt,'· ·n~~ ~oniy abot!t'· th~~ P;;~: . . . ·:, r 
When Ann is i~ .labo.~~, h~~ -~s· b~sy r~p~3.r~ng·;~ . ~rac'tot .' 'When . th~ ·_llaby r ·. .; ) 
. :·. 
• 0 ' "'~. , ~~ 0 • of o • ' 0 ° 
~:~o::::t:d:h~~~ mil .. :••Y at~ br~ith'~ · He expec~~ Ann 1. 
.. ' . ~h~re'; orte . go~·a 'tbfn~·· a~ou~·~~~:'\~' ah! ··~ · uot . , s.~ . 
/ _:: ~ucJ\ o( a se~til!lental . g~rl • . She 1 l . under.stand -I . • . . 
· .,. just cOuldn '·t 'be rounc! th~ who+e ·t e. .~d· I .' · · ·. ·· 
· : couldn" t ·.lose my place no·w ·('in the ine-up to get ·, ' · 
: . ' the horse shod'] when· I •'ve ;been wait 'ng mo,re · than· 
·~.a1f an .hou.t:; (111) :· ~ ·:"' > \-~ · ... . · · ;,.. ·.,:-
· . · .. a. • • • • • -~ :: 
. _.. ~ 'Wil.~h~r . doE!'~ ~p~r~ence ~ sii_gh.l heart t~emor whe~ .~e · 
sees the ' res~l,ts' .of Robert'·~ ·.~~ti~it.~~-: : . . .: .:. ·:·· . 






I ·could ·not fin~. a sin'gle ·l~nd~:~·· J· ... Every 
landma'rk was gone. Not only the win ing fa!11i 
lil~e wit!l its .g~eat trees , the beaut o.f thi~­
·vcp.l~y. out .--the very ·stuipe of .the gr und,, pnce ' 
marR~d ~y the c~rye . of hedge and. sh b. (112) 
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··~ ... . .. . .. 
,, ·~ .·: ''. . . ~ 
.· 
- .. .:.· 
••• f • • 
: . ·, 
.
. . .. ,. . . \ . . ' · . 
. . - . . : \ . . . .. ,.-: 
.But hls words contradict .his ·fe,elings: "It-!s ·a wonderful change 
,.... . . - . ) . 
. ;o~ have certainly dc;ne great th~n&s here". . (T~ Be- A Phsri.Jii, 'p • . '., 
\. " .. . .. . .., ' . . . . . \ . . .. .. 
. 112) .. This ·scene .vividly :illustrate's Wilcher I s contradictory view~ .. .. 




. · ... 
·' > • I 
< ": .. \. • . ·..., ~ . . . . : '· .. ., . \ .. ·.. . ~ . .. . '. . . ~.:· : 
. .. . ... ·. His .. miild tells ~im it is·. fo~~ish .t.~ f:e~ ~~ec~i~n f~~ sti:~ a~d.. · 
· · . : . . ·: 's.~on~~ • th~ inan;lmate .and ~personal.~ . Bu~ \tn~ti~~~~I:' ~ the c:a~~s- . •. . ·: . . 
. .. , . 
. , 
.- 1', 0 \ 
. :. • I 
. . '• 
. .. ·. 
.. · .. . 
. . 
·.~· ! • 
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. ' . . tt:o'phe ol: ~ changed l~nds~~pe 'is ·u~bea'r'able~ \ Ev~ri ~hen COII)I110ns~nse . ,.' · . : ' '! · . 
. : . . ,/ ' .. . . .. .· . .. . . . .. 






. . .·· .. : •. . . 
0 • • • ' • • • • - ; •• 
· oppose~ i~ .. . The: ~adi.r of · the ~ffec..t . of 'Rob'ert 1 s . i~qovat~<;>n~ 1 on ~hi~ 
~ 
• I 
. . . 
• • • • • ,J 
comes one day wbe~ he· enters the sal oon; a once :magnificent- rool!l of. 
·, • • • • • • 0 • 
white pillars~ decorated cornlces~ana classic panelLing. Rob~rt has r · ·~ . .. . ..· .. :- , .... : . . . ,.. 
sto~ed a ' ne~ 'reaper, 'binder' ~n~ ~f~r~p~ (plo~ inside expiaihing to hie 
.. . . . "'· . . . ,. . . . 
. :....-; 
.· ... 
• : ' • 1, Unc;le ~h~t .~~~hie • Old barn11 will S8Ve 8 neW machinery Shed ,at least.• • 
to . 
•· 
' , . . 
·. ~ · : Rakeq.' ,a~d · hoes' were - leri1in~-.against the classic 
.. ... 
,. 
.· paneling, garden· s~ts were pr~n~ed befor~ ~he: 
.inner doors, and ·a workbench.<'stood under the ·great 
central·'chandelfer ()f the three, under which, as 
my grandmoth~r has refo~ded; · J~ne ~usi:en once· . . 
flirted. · w~th. herJ.l'rishman:· · Upon 'tile O'l\e chair .. ~ 
rem.a1ilil1g · in ·8 c'orner a .yard cot ·.was suckling. two 
: . ·. · . 
, . . 
. . . . . . . . . 
kittens. .It ·"ileeded nothing more to say that 
. . . , .. , . . ... 
barbarians .had taken possession. She did not even . . . \
. 'run froin. me·, but l~y wat'ching, vith up-twisted neck 
' · and the insolent ·calm feroCity of 'some Pict or-. Jute · 
1. encamp~d in a Roman .. vill:a:. (123) . · ·. · . . . . 
, ' •• r 
.. 
· . 
. This description· draws ~ -~ogy be~~een Rob~rt 1 s onslaugb~against 
. . . . ~ .. . _,.. : . . . . . . :· . . . . .· . . . . 
T~l~ro.ok and th~ barbari.c .sacki;ng o~ Roma.':l vil~as . : Robert,.i's· de- .· 
• t • • • • • • • • • • • • ... . , • • •• 
: pic ted here as. 'a 'ba.rbarian insensitive ·to the . cuiture he destroy~. · . . 
. ·..._ . ' . . ·. . . • . ~ I .. , . . .. . 
• , J 
whereas Wil:cher-1 s "mavi~g awareness tbat a li,igh .culture-was· dest~oyed 
.. . .• . . . ~ : .. . . ... . 
.• 
· · · · · · · · · · 82 
once: ~efo.t;e ·in .Brit~in gives poigruuicy ~d .s~~engi:b. to .hie_ feeliilgs-" . · 
.. . 
. . 
· . : \ 1 • • 
> • 
. . . .. . 
, . . 
o o la 
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.. . . · .... .. 
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•' ··· 
: . . 14Z'· 
.· . . . . 
' : 
-.. Ariother :n~<~:iiv~ aapec~ .. of -~~~irt ·; ~ : m~ddii~g an,d-:finprov- : . 
' . . \ . . . .... ... . .,. .. .. 
:•.:(ng is :highlighted by the 1desci1ption ti-£ .hi~ .- ··~ending; . ~he grand-
. . • • • •. .. . . : ~- -· ~· • . .... c . : : .. \., ~·: ' · . .. ' ' . . . .... . 
.. ': . father clock w;ithout· -permis~ion·. " He not"·only. fa!.ls t o make· il: work 
• •' • ,·, . • • \ ' •' ' • • .. •• • w • :. \ • ~ ... -~ • • : · .-· •• ' . . • • • • • / -
, . but misplaces a· gr'fa~ ~art; of.· tire :~o~~- . ,Robe~t . is '·a ':doer, fi.oi a 
t . . · • . ~ .. ; . - . \ 
.. . . ' 
-~ .. 
~, l . • • # • • .. .. ~ thi~ker:' -His· i~g;in~~.ion_ -~~-~~~~~8.-~t~el,~ :~~ ~ct'i~~, .. in_ fran~f.oiming 
.. ~ 
''\ ' ' I * • ' I .,_ .. '0 .,• o , f 
, -~~u~~ ~ a~-~t. ~i~-: pract:ic~~-- P.!i.rr~s.¢~·". (_Hf'~s ~en~-~a-~1:.·.1D~-re -~.~cc_e_s~:-· ;~: 




_.· : . 
. : . 
. . . 
:_ ... 
i 
' • . . 
\ •' . . - · ' . . .. ' . . .. . ~ ' . ..,· ... ·
. . ,- .. ' . ·.. . :. . . • . . . . . .. 
.; p~ese~t and h~~ own,;_~roj~~ts- do_m~ate h_i s interest . . Wil~h~r's··. · : . .- .. . 
: . . . . . . : . . ::: .. , .· .. . _.. . - -l < 
- ~. imagina,t1.on dp'es .not --seek_' practicai . exp-ressi~n·. . Beeause he- is a .. 
• • I • • ... • • , ·: . ~ : " ,J, ~ • • •• • - • • • .. : . ~ • • • • , •• I • .. • - . =· 
' .
· thinker, a man wi th a . serise · of~istory; · his tmagfnation ~eeks ·to en~ 
. .. • .1 •• • .. • • • • . "* - • • •• ,) • ·.~· ; ' •• • • • • ~ • -:., 
-.. 
' .. ~. 
. compass both past and pres~nt. ijis sense of f~i'iuixpent · co~es'· from ·_· .. " -
... . 
. .. · . 
• l 




'• .. _ 
, -: ' 
. . . 
. . . .· . . . .· . ' ... ,- ... . .. , . . -\ . . . 
··· · . . · im'dl!rstand:i:ng· the largel'· world and accepting· his own position in .it • . . : 
. ··' :· ·~· ·: "::··'· :· · .. , _'":' · __ .#· ·.· ··· . -~· ·. · '... ~ 
. Bot:h: WHcher and -Robert are c,..-eativ.e; · but the na~ur~ and expr~ssion 
. · .
•#' • • • • • ,... • . ·: 
·~{" their creat:ivj,.ty , is : qui'te d:l.ffererit ~ . : . ;. . 
• • I ... o ' ' • , • o o * r ... ' 
• ... ' .= ·• ·. c~cy." uses ~ -s:c;>mi~.image. ~o .at:t~ck . Ro.bert:1 S ch~~~s· but· . 
• • • , . • \ • • ... •• • .. • f ~- • • ":' • • • - • • •• • • ~ : ' • • • • • '",' : • •• : • . : 
.• · :··. confit:tn . their v~ctory: when .he ~~sctibes ·. a gr,!~ning :anc(~orned Pan i~ · 
• ~ • .. .. . • • • • • • .. • # • • • • • • · .. • ' • 
; (. ~h~te - ma:rbl~ . .''ia~~~:ous·~_arilong·: i:~~ · s~hola~:~:- - ?.i. ~r.chitecttire". c~_rcy~~fS "o~ _- · 
., . ,. • . . • . . f • ' . - • ·' ' - . • . • ' ,. : ·. • .• • . ·,· .-' 
one·)lo'rn 80111~- laborer '.s· lurich,eon, ' ti'e.d ·up' in• a' red. handkerqhie~ ;·. and 
·, ., -. ' ... ' . , ·-· . . . . ... . . . . ..,· .. 
. . ro'und his waist, m~ed · wiili th~ m~rbi~ ~lowers . and grasses,' .hangs::a ··.·· .. . _r 
• • # •• · - , • • .. • • ,. - • ' • 
.. . ~ •• : .. • . • ••• • : ·, .. . .... ,.. : ! . • • .. • • : l. : · ,.• • • ,. , • • .... : -
•, . 
. ·· . . 
.. .. • • : .. • • ' c 
. b_\Jnch of real •onions. on a s:tring"~. (To ..Be A Pilgrim, ··p . 32'6) . But .', 
• • : •• • ~.. ; • • • • •• • • - .. . .. . . :.~ • • .. • • • • • , • • f • • • : •• • .. • :· 
'\- .... 
. . 
. . . 
. ' 
-'by ~·the , t ime .the il.OVel draws · to .a-close, Wilcher: has · so· aCCommodated .... 
• • • • • • .. .. .. • " .. • .!' . • • • • 1 • .. • 
: ·. him8elf ~0 . ttie ~~vl~abiltt'/ of -~:hang~ -·~h~t ·~ '.the . vecy. ruin ~f .. this :.--: . .-.. 




' ' ., \ . beautiful rnom is- J;>ecome: a·: par-t of· ·. . . . . (his'J . happiness~ (32iY ' · .. 
-·· •• \ • -· - ;· ' , • : _:-. -~-- _.. - • • • ')' • • ; • • j 
' . . · · · ~- _ihq~s !4Uc.hex: .:is a·_· c~mpl~x character;.· pr_oba~:ly _·th~ !J!OSt.·. 




·difficu~t of Cary~s- c~e~~ions to comprehend fully, fo~ his .nature i$ .. . 
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·· . ... 
: ·. ·. . •f. ' • : ·. . • . • ·• " . . .. ·.• ., 
.. -·. '·. :'Q. . . -.. _.,. ·' ii.J . -- .- .. ' 
. ·._ .• ~: .~H:de~ r ' ~~~tra"'ctO;. ,Kis :p~bi~~ i' : ~~ te~o:~i~a~i~~ of, ' ; ~ :: , ·" 
· . · ·.: .·. • ... £,~~~~~ ~ith. secuii.ty ' · rE?volu'tion ~i.th .. ·.c·o?serva.tis_m,-· • ~- •. ., . 
.- . '· . spir;.fual -needs·-wi th.'mi!terial necesa,ity, mo.ral~ . : · . '· . 
··. ~- . : •. . . i dea : . 'with wor.i:dl:~{. tempt;.atioqs~ an~ . cult~~~l-.. cn~ng~·~ .. ··:·. •' . _; . : ' .· .. 
:- . . . . . . with ons-ervation'. ~3 · . : · . ! ·. · · · . ' ... 
. - . ' -·-: . 
• , • . .. : .- , J , • • • • • t ·"'•'' , . .. .. . . 
' ... . - • . •• • • · .• ' · ::- , t. .... 
~·. . <Ttl ~ali~m: is . ass~'rted . by the form ·of. trhe ~ovel, its'eif cons i~ t i ng - .: . . , : . 
{.' • •• • • • • • , f • .. • • ' • • ... ' '.,. ' ' . - - ~ - _ ,-. -
. , 
: . 
... ··· ·. ;.':~ as it does ·of a .p~esentation. of~ events past · ari~:.'presen\. as· thJy •~re: -~ • . 
. . . . ' • ,., . . .. ~-- ~ : . . .: . . ·.·-- . . .. \ .. · . . . .. 
.. 
. . j· . 
. ·' 
. : . 
. ·, 
•· viewed :by tbe nar-rator . In his ~ind, -both . -ate.:c;o-ex~s.tent ·but the .. ·· 
·. -:. . • ~ . ' ! . •• 
' . '\ .·., ... , "~-
past' intrigues' pini _more. : This' is demonst rated-. ,by .th~ ,.gr~ater spbt:~e~y 
.. . . . . . . ... . ~ ::' ':.. .. . :~ . .·· ~~ - . . 
and discrimination h~ · ex~rts ir;t ~tt'empting to und.erstand it ~~;.· At ·one :;· \ ·.. . 
, ..... . , ·• . • ' . . ,•. r . . 






point in· the · nover;·. th~· v~·~ce.s ~~f ·t'iie. p~st ·a;~ ~~o ,..stro.ri$.: ·.fh~/:~~~:-.. _-: . ., ,. ;:. 't I • ' 
•• . t ••· • ,. • ' ,.. · .. . 
·-": Ann'~· voi~e · r~~~lls - him to : .th~ ~rese~ti~.- ~~ .. ~e<~~ic~ whi~h·· $e~ .t.:-~• · · ·, o 
.. . . .. -~ccur~i~g · ., .. , 
. . th~t ~£ a ... ~~o.st ... An~;?~r· .ti.in~' . ~e:· describ~s, . a ·w~t~r 'part.y 
·. ·~ . 




:- ... ·. 
in the. present which is but a ghostly .c~~p~dso~. to a:· s~ilar ev~n't . . :· .. ... ·,. 
·· in the ·.p'ast . .. · ... 
..... 
• • • ' • • • • • 4 ,' - - ' . ' , • • t 
. . . Emot~onally ,. Tho'tiuis Wilcher H s 4lvid~d. · He ·longs . tb ~ be a .. ~ 
. . . :· ' .. ·. . ,; . . . . . . ,: . ·. • ~ • :·. ,, ,' • • ·• ·. ~ ... , -~ . \ 7 . -
'Pilg~~m free .:o.f :·earthly goods, ·a . burden. whic;h ·he 1-i,~els· ·impedes · his ~· 0 • • • : • ' ... • • • • .,/ ' , • • • ~ - ' 
/' . ·_in. sti~f·~~ve :aim t~ . quest and ... dfsc~~~r •. Y~t . every ··pi!grim· ·~':l_St b'e,ar. ·a 
. ' . : . I b~~den • . · S~u~tanep~~ly, ·. h~ inte.ns~l~· loves h'is burde·n,. Tolbroo'k - · 
.· ' .· . : . . ' . . ' . . .. - ' • . 
the- Wflcher' s ancestral hbm~ -~ ... a~d· ·cheeses. to ·abanao~- the ~iigrim ~ay ,· · · 
• · . \ . ,. • . .. ·1:.. 
. . , . . . . . . r · t 
in order ' to ' devote himself to 'Tolb~ook1 s preservati on w{tni~ the ·f~. · ~ · .. . . 





,. ' : • • ' t • •. • • ' ·. .. - • ' ' . : ' ' • . : I ' · , • ~ ~ ' • ' • ~· ·~ ,• ' • ~ ' ' , • ~ ' • . ' • 
Thomas . ·Wilcher -may · nQt .be .. fre·e to adven~ure physical~y yetr _in 1nemocy . ,.. .~ 
. .. . . .. . . . . . ·.· . ' . .. · . ·. 
I I • • 0 • l• • .. • • • • 
· h~ · is~ f1;ee to 'di~cev~r· h~elf · ahd . his· o~ ~lti.uuit~ ·-v~lu'~s .by ·re..; · · ,_-·. 
cr~at~g .:a~ ~~ni~S. -~he: ·q~~li~~· ~f: his· o~ -~~~~:-~~ -~~~ ·l~+eh:~·~:-. ~~~·: 
·. 
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• ~ • • • • - ....... ~ ~, ' 0 - " . • 
.. ·. ' ·:.} -~. In t:he. novel ·;: Wiicher . . is."'contt;a~fed as both .object -. 
"' .. \ . . .· . . . , ' · . . 
. . . 
. . • 
- "ecc·entric in appearan·ce and actio~ , ~ S·enil~ ,' rtd~cu~ouS . ~and u'gly. ·· 
· · · - · · . s4·· .. :·. · · ~ . ~· .' 
·.,.; 
.. y 





.. ·-· .... '· 
truly· a ."q':Jeer object". to' a .stranger.' 6 eye, . . -::-' ·and as an intelligen~ ·. 
• .. :.~ •• .'. • .. '. ' ~ : .. . . -~ ! ,., . • : • . : 0 • • 9· . . " . . . .. " . - . 
.. J~ • 
.. · subject whose rich inner life is saturat'ed ·with ·emotion. · Thi~ . double . · 
,.. . . . I . • . . . : !' 
.v· . : . 1.: . . . 
foe?~ u~9n ~~lche.r impl;~es the inconsist~~cy of one ~.s · ~n~e.r ·and: outer . ·: 
I • • ~ • 
. ... :.li~o/·: t'h~': di;B.~r:epane)' between ~pp,~at;anc·~ . and re'a~~ty • . _t~gche~ ' s.' scope' 
'~ ' • : :. ·. : . ~. . '. :·" ·.·1 • ·.... . : . • . , • • • • . • • ! • • • • • J ' • • 
. is . knoWn ~nlY. tq -~lie r~a.d~catin,g tha.t.' .in . real ,life~ huma~ unde~;: 
... • ' : •• • • • • , • • • ' • • • • ' 0 
·. ' 
. .. 
... I • 
st~nding.:a'nd co~un:ion are·· di'fficult ·to . at'tain. Other . c~aracters ~ail 
• '· • • 0 ~ • • ' ' • • • 
. . ... . . . .. . . ! : . . . . - . . . 
to perceive fully Wilcher's essential being; . nei~her ~oes he}~ow 
' • 1 ' • • , : ' ' ' ' ' • I ' : ~ ~ , 
0 
• ' • 0 ' ~ '' • "', · . . 
.· 
. himself.until · he is an . old ' m~n questing through his past. , . Old ·age . • 
· .. . 
. ~. 
,. .. . · 
.. 
.· =), r': 
0 : . : • • • • • .; • • • • . :: ' • • • • • • • .. • ' .... 
~acerbate's . . the problem of relating .. to others for young people ~i.th a : ·: . · , .- ·. • G • • • 
. . -· .. \. )· 
. . .· . ~-
; , .. 
' . 
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•• .. • # "·' •• • •• • • • • ~ • \ • • • • • • • • • 't 
dif-ferent historical perspect~,;.e _.c~nnot understand . ~e world . of the' . . . . 
• • • .. - • • : .' : ' • : • • I> •. •: • • . • • • • • <\. : 
elderly ()r . penett'~te -:,tne:f.r iso_la;ed c~nditioil. .Yet after px;es.enting · 
I", ;_ · • : .. ' : :·:· • • . · . . . · ' • • • 
this t:he~is: th:e . ~ov~·l: ul ~ ~ telt . deni~~ · it f~r . to ~o~ degree · :hlll1!8:n · 
• • _ • • ! • • . .: . , • . : . .r • • ~ • • .. : • : • \ • 
· . communion between· 'the genera.tions is. ac~ieved: Ann-~ s . close .. contacr : 
. ( - . '· .. 
•' . 
: . . ~ith : h~r ~ncle ·enab~es . h.er · t:6' gtasp:-.his · ; .ev·eret?-ce f~~ 't~e· p~st .~nd;. · · 
•' : . . . . . . ~ . - . . . ·' (_ . .. . .· .· . " 
. . re.spe~t it ·enough ··t:~ -s~are., it • . .'Thl~· . is shown ~b:Y .her·: attemp_t . 't~ re~ . : 
; . . . . .. . . '. .· .. ....-: . . . . ·. . 
\ •! 
,-ca:~~-u~~ 'the .,p.ast by wri~ini ·he-r father's bio-graphy, · a . ~eeble · contrast . . . ,• 
. . . . . .. . 
• • , . • 't l • . 
. With. Wilcher's vi~id ~g'inatiVe 're-:-enac·f~ent 6f: pa~t events wp;i_ch 
. . . · ~ .. . : .· . . . . .. 
.- . . . . . . : ~ •.: :': . . ... :, 
·parallels Ann ' s wrifing .. Ann's questions~~projections and analysia 
• •• • : ~;...... . • \ • •• :·. J . • • . ~ • • ' \ • .. • • ; ' ./,.. 
.. .. ; · · itldicqte h<?W littlE7 -~f the past .can?~ ~~WJ?..l?Y ' fu.tu~e· gener~t:_;lons.'. ·, 
..; .. .. fJ ~· ' .. -. . , '• 
. · . .' ·. Yet Wilcher himself does · help . brfdge the ·gap betwe'lan past ~nd'.presen:_t 
• •, · \ • ' ' ' ' : : 0 , . • ~ ' , ., l • '"'. · • ' , '• : , • .: • . • 1 1 ' , 
.: so tha~. ~ com~s to feel his values · a-ce worthwl}ile. ~e ·c?mes' .to · 
· .· · ,rea{i~~ .. the:· ·~~ce·s~·~ty . ~~r fa.ith and hope to ~~e ·~tent .o·f part~cipat~~ . 
....... . 
. : · I' ' 
. . . . ' J ·~ 
.. . 
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. ,- · ... / .;· . ·;: .(. ':' -:, .: .'·:-·~· ;:···>: i . 
_.. • 0 : ~ • ' • • • •• • • • : .. ···. : • ~ 
• : ~ • c 
: •; . 
, · . .. 
. . . 
. .. :. 
.· 
. ; : • . .. . 
.: . . ~: ... : .. 
·· . . . ·~ ~-.· .. · 
·. 
· . . :"' \ . 
I. : . .: ~· . .. , .. 
. .· 
.·-
I ' ,'. 
. . . . ... .·: ·.: ·. .. . .· .· 
• ~: • •• • " : 0 • • 0 • 0 :'"' ; • :. • • .. ; • • 
• • • # ••• :. ~- • • • ••• : • • • 
; . ; . .: . : ~ .· ..... ~: .. ··-·· . . : .. .. -· . 
. ' . •. .· • . ~, . /: . . • - - .•. .. _.: _1-~6. ·.:· .· . ·-:· .:-~ . 
: .. • : : 0 .... ~: • . ... . .. .. . • • 0 •• - : - 0 .. : • • • .. • • • • • 
• . : . . ·. - . .. . . ~ 87 . .· : :.. - ... ·.. '.- .. 
ten~ ;to as~e~~ : the ".¢ontinuity __ ~f human l_i~~'! ,. • . ·a~~ .' fox: .. Wi,~cbe.r·, : · -. __ . 
... 
~ ·. i 
.: ··· these .· thitigs 'h~v~ \;em.~ndous ~pp'eal. . ·Nev~r:t~~i~·ss, ·. h~ · a'is; · feei~·.-._:':_ :· .:. 
, .. ., ,.:, • ' t . , • -,. .. .. •, • ~ • .1 • • :· ; · : ,, • o •· ... .... ; • : ~ .. • ~-~; .. .-':.~~-: • 
· ., . , . that possessions are his ' l>wrl special. curse burdening· bim with· .. such :·- · ~ ,~· 
· . ·. '.'' .··. ' •. , . . ·., •. . . . . .·.•. • .. _ ~ : . I . . . • . . . . ... : ··...... . ... · .. : ·:· :_ : : . . ~- P,, -..'· 
·. . .. tesponsibilities tha't hi;! cannot; rollow the -ki'nd of creative urges . . .. ·,;_:·· 
·. · .:: -l • . • · . . . • . . . - . ./'·. - · • . "· , .: ,·I. . . ·. ·: ·· .. ~ , .... ~-- -.-• . ·. 
that .move · :ttim; such_ a~ his: l onging .to be a :m~ssio.nai"y • .. ~Y .~ccepti~g . · . 
. 
. - ~ 
,, 
-·· - . 
.· 
..... . ' 
• • • 0 • · ~ . ) •• • • .., • • • • ! · ... 








.,. . .. ' 
. · oppressi~s - 1-iinitatio~~. · -ii~ ·1s. ruled by rou,une~ ~- kind of living ·. · 
. . . . • .. ' • . . . . . . 'I . . . • · . .. 
: . · / ·. death, .'ii~d for : all his effort's ·he. 'feel~ rio pense of ·accomplishment · or·· ' . 
', ' ' I.. •, ;""·~ : ' • • ~ : ' ol •' ' ::, o •t o • , : :: • • \ •.., ' • •: ' "',. 'o o • o '; • '• :=' .... : ' • •' 
-:· · ~ .. fulfillment. ·He ·feels .thanklessly -conctemned : to be a afoney··manager; · .:: 
: • ..t,· · :· ... ' :·. .. • ' -: . • ·::_,: : .. ~: -.: . • • • • 0 •• -
> • ~< • : • 4nqu~s·t;io-n~biy, Wilche~ 's a~s~tioi:ts ~bout the fmpor.t a'nce p f money __ in 
.1 ::· , ., I • ', • \ • , "•' -~· • • • ' • • : • •, •:. • 
·. -~ .:. · : , it~ · ~o~itive: ~d neg.a~Je .. ~pec~s hav~ m~c~ : vari~~ty j It Js .app~:ent -
.. 
• r • ~.~ ·: 
,. . . . ~ .. tha~ ma~erialis't ,preoccupations negate' •Woilch.er''·s. a&pira~ions to .. be 
.. '. • ••• \ .. ; • • • .... .. • . .. • • • • • ·: , 0 ; • •• ~· · · ••• • #' • .. • 0 • 
· .. creative 'In '' t he way b'is siste~ tucy is·: ·. Gar'y'-s :.~wit feeliJ}gs . a~a~st 
• • • • '\ " · • • \ , .. • • 0 .. ! 
' • • o o • • \ o o o o I : o o ,...:. 
'i:h'e; ~ils Qf mateda\fsm pe,rhap,s :lead· bim -to d~p~ct W~clier · as a ,fail:-: : • 1 u~e s~~~y. He never #l<irries ancl has. ~ci of'-f!~d~g •. , ·. 'Onl y. ·t6re:uigh : 
~- · 
.. · . . . ... · 




• Jl t 
. hiS ~~:l~t. •iloh ~~ ~·~ in~:r~ctl; )'~~~ h~~ chil~j:~ c~~ he Pass 
on h:ls spi~it.ual values if,....not .his .. genetic code·. · · ' ., 
•• . ~: ::~ .. :. :\ ~ac'~· ·--~o~~~~~·d . ~~~.~ -~~~;~_ .. :i~·-··,: ~·\~~~~b.~~ ~-tr~~~ in ~hi:.~ ... 
. ~ . ' . \ . . - .. . . . .. . . . . . '/. 
· . aliegq~:f:ca:l: description of .. the 'British·, .up~et-~lass gentleman; the·. 
' pre.serv~r o ·~he .. :·o·c~~ty -~~~ · h~ !·n~ a:i~ati~~ . tel:::\o · ~~at · he: :is 
, · , , • . , • • ., • . ... 1 • • 
• co~se~it!-s ut · i .s ~ath~~- t~~ we~gh~~d-do~ v~cti.m ~f ~a po~sess:Lo·~ . 
: • • • ..f ·,. ' • • • • • ~· sa • I~~ •• • •• ~ :~. : .. ,.,. • • • ,. • 
aruf }lis o_wn( lar;.k_. o·~ ~i~P.lity" . . :' W~~~h~r. Qlay l~_ck ~i~~Hty when com-
. .. ~ '·:... ... - . : ... . ·. ~ . ~ . .. . . . . . ~ 
pared· to .Sara and Gulley but :c~pared tO· ~oat all the· other members 
. ·:.· :... . . . . . .. · 
·. 
. ~, .. 





~t· tb~ end . of . the,..novel , he tries · 
~ . 
~f . hi.~ : famil:y~ -he t~ _optimistic·. 
. .. . . . . . .· 
·. t~· d~~p~r· Aiui,~ joyle~s~ess, ··~oksel.Hng h~r not to take iife too 
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p' . ~ .. .~ . "' . 
· '. 
. ' 
. · . . • 0 147 · 
s~r:f.o;_.·sl~. .B~t h~r . ap~thy 1fil deep-root~d; she ·c~i:mot . even ~iumnon 
. . . , \ . 
'• ' 
the ener~y. t? . make her mar.riage succeed. 
.: . . 
That Ann · is Edward 1 s daugh.:.. 
. . . ' . . 
:ter in spil'it, or' lack of it. i s revealed by . her respon~e to Wilcher I B ·. 
• • • • • • • I • ' • 
gu_ggestion that religious ·war.a can 'destroy civilization. Aim asks: 
. . .. ' :'· . . ·. 
., 
"Wouldil't:bat matter·very .much?"· . (To ·Be A Pilgrim, : p. ·236) 
J ' Y"., ' 
wiicher is ·. an·:atyPice,l, character • . 'He is not creative · i.n · 
' -
. J ... . · . ' . . . . . . . . o ' 
way as. Cary's· other :. creative characters • . · the same They. gener~lly e!,c- ., . 
. ,,.. . 
pect .. and · ev~~ welcotne: ~hange· ~u.t Wi~_cher. ~.pp~s~s chan'e . t;:ary ac-· · 
• • 0 • • • .. • ~ • • • • 
kn6wledges · that 'the: conservative desire to preserve the ·beautiful .is 
. . . . . . . . 
as v;q_~d as th'e artist r s desire to create it. Wilcher I 6 creative 
imagina_ti"n , focu!'les upon the past; organizi~g it into a~· artistic 
.-
. wh~i·e ·and pas~·ing thi~ ~on~.~P~~e~~~~~i.~n~.: he is . both: 
. .. . . . 
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· ._In the political . trilogy, Cary· explo.res, <;:hester· NiJnmo ... 
• • ... J. • l . . .. • ~ ~ • • : • 
an~ · .J:ames L~ti:er; two characters' who have' _allowed -. th~iD- creati.Je · ·, 
- ~-
• \ • • .... • • • J .. 
· ~gi~at~ons to ' _ b~coine, · corr~pt And ~~ third _pr~~~gci_nist: ·, Nina ~immo,_·;. 
. , , . I . • . • . : 
'-'ho . ~s extremely passive aria .u~~reative'. · Nina is· in~r~sically. ln.:: · 
. . ··. ' -: : . . . .. -~ 
: te,res.ti~g but · her most important f.uncti.on ' ·in the t rilogy is to re-
- o ' o • : ' ' ' "", I , • \. ,.;, 
v.;al'' es~~~tfal -~spe_c·t~ of ·her ·h~sband~ s chara~ter: ·. Chester Nimmp~- is . 
th? 'central !iSure ~ ' t~~ ~o~ ~nd ~h:'t~~e• ~~;~i.'s ~~r.;t: t~ ~~~ -
'plore-·his personality and hi's e.orrupt imagin!ltion·~ ·· . .. , 
0 
, • : ,. "\.' o t t • .. .._ " I ' 0 o.l ~ 
' Tec.hni~ailY., Cary' s· . use of ~~tter ·~mi:l Ni~a : resembles:. hi-s .. . 
• • • , ' • • ' ' ,: ' o • ,~f ,~' • • • .r (.. "• I • .. ~ • o ~~ • \ ,; 
use .o.f . Aj ali and Benjami~ in. Mister Johnson.·. :·!fh~ir ... fasc.:itiatic;m · wi~h · 
. . . . . . . . .... ~., .. ' "': . . . .,. . . . . 
• - • r.-.. •.• ' 
Johnso~· served · t o highli ght and dramatize· Johnson's. pers~nality. 
. . . . . ' .·· "' .. •• "'- . ,.. . ,· 
. Sim~larly, Nina: a~d Latter are\;o~h obs·e~sea with Ch~ster NiiDIIlo : -· The 
' • ---: "' ' ·:. •: • • • ' , ~· ; • ... •' • ~ • I ! I 
: C?.~Pl~xity· of . Cary'' s· triiogy ~~P.~~~s · \ipo~: \:1\~r··pre~ehtat~o'n .of -Ni.nm!o; 
• "' • o' ~ • .. • •.. . : , • • • • • ?· .._ . ;. : ... '...-. .. . • · . 
•  
. ·
, , ' , , • I · : 
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·,-
f rom their' owri .yiewpolnts·~ . Th'rotigh ~he most ~omplex charac'rer ov the .. -.: . 
- . • • 4 . • • ' 
. . . ' ._... . .. 
.·. ·-I' . . 
·' 
trilogy - · Chee·ter N!Dmio - Ca~y ~~plore~: .. the a~sociated :. theme of th~ 
: .. . .. · ... . .. 
multiplic·ity of rea!itY.: .. To :Latte~, ·Chester is· a d~·sp'ica~le 9ppor~ 
:' ;- .I • ·: 
'tunist and 'scoundrel; 
.. . . • ' . 
to .Nin'a·, · he 1~ - ·~-1. dmateiy. a · goo~ · mati. f~r-~eti 
' . .. . . . . ' 
• , l ,, h ., .. .. • " ' • • I 
mean.s· :of 'achie'v.ing ~or-thwhile goals; to ~imsel;; , 
' 
. · qhester is. ~ -Dian 
~-- - .. :::·. ' ' • . •. ·: .·: • .• . ; .• .. ·: . t 
~f. ·compassion and ,.fa:i:~h · trying d~spera/t.~ly to s_ur-:- · .. 
... : ' 
\o. ~: ____ ..... - -' _ ,: • 
' I • . . ; : 
c 
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I ~. ' o 
·,'· ',. ,, • '" ' . ""· 
a~~lyz~~ ndv~l·· abd ·~k~ -~l~owa~~~s .. ·f~r 'each 
.· . ·= . .... . • r ,. 
viewpo,~nt in'' ofde:r .. ~0· und~retand and .. . 
. ··:' 
/' · 
. · .. The rea~er has· to 
-:- . . ... .... 
. narrator~ s: pe~sonali,~y .. and 
• • - - ••• ..1 • - • • t' 
. . . 
''\ ·· 
evalua~e - Chester Nimmo. 
. ' . . . 
'· . ~. 
'Ail three enara~t'er~ may be. de~cribed .;,s psy<!h~l:?gicall;y'. 
1 • ! 0 , 0 O 0 ' I~ I • 0 • 0 '0 0 -g~otesque; ·. the -~ttire of their' distortions wi~f be · clarified dux;ing 
I • • • • . 
the -an·alysis . of .~a~h novel . Cpe~ter Nimmo is divided' by hi_s i~eal-· 
'. 
• • ' • • - .. - • • • • • • . .. t • • •• • • ·, 
· .. 'j' 
·. ( 
" ' ·j . 




ism, .and. his desire for political success:· ··polit:ical, 'survi'Val fre-·.- .' . . ... 
.. . . . . 
. 'queiiflY requires him to· ~ba~don his idealism. ... H~s williugness to 
• • .. • 4 • ·.,., 
.make co~promis~s suggestlJ the degree of. his co·rrtiptlOI:i~ .7 Becaus~ -of .· ": .. \' 
.. . . . ... ~ . . . 
him; :.~ina. :Nimm~· ~s ~mottb.~l~y - di.vid~~~ · so tha~ at times. · sh~ ~ppeat:s 
0 • • •• • 0 • : • • -~ • .. ~ '. • • • • • '"' ;.· 
., " , schizophrenic:.. fas.Cinated with ~er. h~sband to the_.poih~ of o~se'ssion. ,;c.:--
'shE=:, 'ca~ot decide whether C~es·t~r· is goo·d or evil 
• • • • of •• ' 
or· b~tn . She can- · 
il?,t ' ~olve :_absolutely th~ myst.~iy of her husband:, s ·pers~ns:i~ty .·a~<( h~s 
I ' - 0 1 
. insufficient · enez:~y for s~elf.:.examin~t,;lon or personal development. 
.i~es Lat~er·. is al~o psychologiC'ally : · g~~tesque. ~~s n~;row 'code of· 
• • 0 • • • • • • •• ' • 
t'ruth and ~on~u~·. pa~~doxic~ll~ leads . him t:o c~~it inu~der . .' :rn h;.~ , ._. 
~. ' ~· 
· ded~cat.ion t Q :a,. l;imited~ l,ite~!il ' t'~uth, Latter '~c:>~t;~~-~s·· wit9, Chester 
. . ... . . . . ' . . . ~ . . ""' . . . . . . . 
·Ni.nitno, ·a P9l:i.tician 'who knows well the netessity·b of 'c.ompromise •. 
\ . ' . ~ 
:-: 
·Latter' a p~ese~ce in the. t~ilo~y prompts ·the .. ~eader' ·a ~e:_-~ppr,ai~al · of 
. i . ' .: •, . ·. • . ' ~ . I , , . ·. :· . •, • , ' . . . . • 
"./ ....... 












·. Ni~~m!o's·-cbarac~er and _ameliorates a £~al jud~et;n~nt. . .. , . 
. . . " . . . ~ . . , . . .. . . / ~ . • . .. :1·. '· :-· . ..:. d? 
In the novels p_reviously discu~sed,. there .. was a .. corr~latio'n · · ~ 
,r 
. . .. r 
• • • . •• • , • • • ~. ••• \ • • t ' 
• • • .. • 0 • ' • • : • .. .. 0 • • 
between creative 'imaginat:t,on .and psychological grotesque-de • . . ·In- tpe - .. ., · " .-: . 
• • • 0 • • • •• • • • • • • 0 • • • • • .-· . "·:··. : . • • .. . • ·• . .. • 
political tri~o~y only, Chester Niriuno ,is <£re'ely ·.creativ-e ·but Nw alld . ,, 
• . ' •• . , .. .; , ' I • · ,... • · • r:: :"' 
, 'u • ~ • \ · • : ' • ' • ' 't '• , :• • • r 
Chester a-re psychologically· 'grp.tesque . · Nilla ·-is . mos·t·. improbable~ il;l.. . ... 
. -· ~ ; . ' . \ . ..,_  ... ~ . :1 " . ,:. 0 \ \ ..... : : • : • • ' : • ~ ~ • ' : • _": • • • • .:.. .- " : • • • 
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·James's .: cl)ild - ~nd'· l~te~, ·.while ~~~11-ina~~ied to Che~t;e-p, bears 
:, . . -
. . 
. . . .. 


















, · , 
marries James .~~ter divorcing. Chester) ~ut: a~lows Chester to ~ove . 
; .. . . 
. . . \ ·'; ·:.... . '· •' .... ·~ ... " 
in and._ then~ ma:i.nta~ns an. unlikely men~ge !1 t-rois. ' De~pite her .. 'pre-_ .' 
. . 
mo'nft fon · that James ~ill kiil hei: .- she conti-nues. to. liv~ with him 
• .. - - - • • • • • : • •' • • ' • ... ~ - • • , . p ' 
but -is careless of placating him . . Indeed; he_ finds ·bet in compro-
.- ' . 
, · · m~sing positions with C.hest~-r. Cary ·•manages to __ dep_ict Nina as both· 
. . . ~ . . . . ._ 
lady~i~e and na1ve; and an innocent in strange 'circumstances •. 
' . ; .. '. . • "' . . . .. ·.,· ·. ·.. .. .. 
Latter Is . distortion 'consists.' of·:· the· ironic'' discre_pancy 
' . ~ 
II .1 . • • ·•, • . . • • • : ··:. ·, . . • 
, ; ... 
bep~ee~ his ~devotion to trut4 and. j~stice a~d his violent attacks ·· · 
l' 
'. 
I • • • • 
~pon,bot,h Nina ·and. Nimmo . . Supe'J=ficia:lly ~ !t s'eein;s . imp9_ssi.ble to· 
. ' . : . . .. 
ac~ept, 'r:at~er's grote~'que 'cha~~cte~~ but, withi~ 'th;~ · ~orld - ~£ . th~ 
. , . . . . . 
,.· . 
: ~1ovels, he :is complet'ely ·credible~ . Outside the ·Mctiorial ·t.tbrld, he "', 
• • • • • • • • Jt • • · ...-: • • ..... 
. I ~ 
would be' ::J,mprobable . . . 
0 .... ; 
. •. ' I. ,,-:;- ~ . ~ ,· . .. 
. An unt:;xpe_c~ed .t:w-:i:.st, occu~s in -Cary's p'rese~tation '·o·f 
~Chester.- ·Niim!Jo. · In_ b<;>th Prison'~r of Grace and ·Not Honour More he 
• ,i: 
' • • ' • • • • ' 1. ~~ • 
., ~ppears psychbloglcalfy grotesque when · described _by. Nina· and James " :~ 
... • • . ' .... • • , . .J. •• ·, ('- •·•• .. .. • ·.~· • ... ·., .¥ 
Latter while in· his memoir 'be' .appears quite·· ordinary - ·a simple and 
. . ·~. . ' . . . .. . . .. . . ' : .."· . 
sincere . peFson : who .~onsistently . desires, ~o d~ go~d. · _Hia··~· ~ave for •· -,. 
. " . ·~ 
. 







',; I ' 
. ..  
;-
(. . ·. 
-· ·· 
. .. 
. : · I. > 
. . .. ) 
. pol~ti_c.~ -does no
1
t seem .lrt:econcilable .'iJ:i.th ·-:his deep religi~us natu;-~~ . . : .. 
, . . . . ' (' ·. . ' . 
• ~-. I 
rather politics fot: ~est~r . becomes a 'practical exp,ressi.on of hi.s' ~ '~ 
. . - . . . ·: ·. .,. - . .~~.· .... ·. 
. ,. ' Ch-ristianity and . hi~ commitwmt to wqrk for ec~nomic· equality. What . /. . . . ' 
· a·eems. so clear and 'straightforward to Chester, · h~wev~r·, appe~rs ·, 
.... { 
.. . 
o o • ' 0 o • • .. ~ · ' ,' o o I/~/ o 
. . ··. warp~d · . .... :i.n~on~ruous . and. comic .. · ~h~ pe~~eiv~d through . b~th . ·J ar4e~ls. . ai.d 
., . 
' . . I 
.. 
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Che~ter;: they are both disturb~q by the gap ·b'etween h!s ' professions ·· 
• • • ,t• • . • • . . . .. • . • ::. 
.. 1. of .idealism and his poiit:j.cal machinations. 
. . . . . . .. : . . :ro t~em both, ~hester 
is' psyc~ologfcally grotesqu~. . : ·• .:: , . I ·,J ' :, ,., 1:'' .... ,• 
· ·Cary dqes not celebrate creativity in NilllmO; · he crii:i- ,, 
... ·
·Cizes and judges Nimmo f~r all~~ing hi; ~gination' to ·b~c~me. corr~p-t 
£o'r .he _i.s ' ~ot f~eely creative but s~l~cts from .his numero~s id~as . 
, ; ·. \ 
:· 
J,: 
' . .. 
I . 
those w~iqh-are, politically 'advantageous to him: 





• . • • ·Chester '.s imagination suggested . to him every day , .-. ·. 
hun!freds of truths and it w~s .always ' ·easy' for· him to · · 
fit+d ainong t)lem one tha~· us~u:ed" li.~.~ · An4 .certainly 
. at that time (taught' by expe!'ience)'' be was .very· careful ~­
. in his choice of. wliat to .be .excited about / · (Prisoner ·_' 
of. Grace, 'p .• -70) . . . . · : 
-Some of his political machinations indirectly result in· death. 
: ~ . . . . . . . . : .. . 
.DOlnesti_call.y tie plays. po~itics, ind~cing guilt in his wife Nina.- by· 
. . . 
· ~ugge.s:u~g she· 't reats hiln condescendingly. as a · ci~s inferior. ·This 
• r . . , . 
. ha~ .a de..;ast~ting iffe<,tt:· upon her~ : .sh·e ':i.s -red~ced to bei~g _'his · . 
• ' ' : : I. • , 
,, 
psy~h~logical prisoner, and i~ denie~~ any creative or Un8si~~i~e : ... 
outlet. He also has ··a negative effect upon James Litter. 
. . ~ . 
In r~~c- :. 
ti.on to Nimmo~ tatter .bec~mes locked in liia · own . rfgidity .' · N~'l!liDo ta · ..
• • ~ • • • • • • • 4 ~ 
. . . . , . .. . . . . I . . . . . . : . . t \ ~ • . ·' 
P.r'esence in h~~ life_ - in .marry~g the woman ~e loves_ an~ · symbol~~ing · : 
all·, ~e .despise.s ·in polttics :.. polarizes Lat.ter' s emod~~ns . : Hi~ gb~ ~ ., · ... 
. . . .{ 
sessiv~· hatred .and ~ese~t~ent ·of Chester N~o· olocks his ~g~nad.~~ 
a~d ~re~;Lpi~ates ~h~ t~agfc· ~utco~e ·o~ ~he · tril~gy • .. In. foc~s~~ng _.: ·.·· 
' ' • ~ ' • ' • ' ' • ' ' o •. I ' ' 
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: .. , r 
places himself in .the unenv;iable positlon of the artist who falls in · 
· love with his art work and ~an n~ · longer .engage in conti.nual creation: 
. . 
-
... . . 
: .· 
. . 
. . . 
.. . . .. 





• • ObServeS the , debilita~iDg ef fec'tS Of Lat,ter I 9 bein~ 118tUCk11 t ODe 
I • 
~ ... reali.zes t he validity o.f . Blake ' s and · Jimson 1 s fear. Lntt.er destroys 
· him~ elf .and .those . he. lo~~s bec~~se of.· his f alae~ vision . Both Nina 
0 0 • 
and James doubtless . contain .:t~e s :eeds .of th~ir own · f~i'lure - ' Ni~a 1 s . 
· ·.,• passi.v~ty and -James '.s insane obsesaion'· - ·but Ntmmo acts as · a catalyst 
... 
in developing their: negati~e qualities . 
, . . . . , 
I • • • 
All· ~£. Nillllto 1·~ cr~tive efforts are directed towt:ds 
attaining and keeping p<?litical power. Yet Cary does not utterly 
condemn ~; by c~:mtr~st~ng .his attitudes and actions With those 
. . 
·of James Latter, Car y s~ggests that ·NiJIIDo is .worthy of a cQnditional 
; . . : 
respect . Nimmo' is t~e domJ.nant personality within · the t~ilogy. t n 
Prisoner of Gr ace; Nina a t; tempt s to defend her husban~ . f rom v~rious 
' . . . . . ' . . . ,' . 
sl and·ers but ·i~onic_al'ly, provid~s evidence aga111st . Nimmo. Except' the . · 
' . . . . ' . 
Lord is Nimmo's persoMl ~emoir which ·details important· events from. 
1:•,' ; --. ' . ' . ... . .. 
·I 
. ~ ..... 
·\!i . 
his y,o';lth which sha,ped h.~s character." Niliuno 1 s mastery of 'rhet 9.ric 
persuades the reader ·for ~he . dur~tio~· of" the novel t hat . Ni.ulllo is 
r · 
deeply r eligious · and humane, desiring political powe.r only to serve 
. • ' 
othet:s. Evi~ence prese~ted by Nina and James Latter ultimately 
undermi.nea the credibility of Nimmo '.s ow statement . Not Honour 
I ·. . to~e , ~he tinal' no~el .in ~he 't fifogy t is. James La~ter '.s . autobi~graph~ 
!cal att~mpt to. j~s~i£1 uiu.r~ering hi~ ~i'f~ . · By bal ancing Latt~r' s .' 
0 • 
devotion to plain, ' 'simple truth ' and hfs desire 'for 'simple j ustic.e.! 
, • , I .. 
·. , . 
... 
. . . · . .· 
· .\ 4 
·: 
. .. 
.. .,:.. . .......,...-~. -~-......... . 0 • --~~--~-------------- 0 • - ---- .... _ ... --. 
• I 
.. .. .. . .... 
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.. I . 0 0 
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. ·.w'ith Nimmo'~ recognit~on of. comprom~se and to:l~rance, Cary appears ; · .· 
partia~ly . to v'ind~cate . N~o. · Fr~in anothet perspect:i.~e, howev~~, · .'· 
·NlonOO is .:f.nd'irectly· re~p~nsi.ble for Latt~r.'s perso~al" disin~egration: 
His ·lnt.rusion.'into Jallles' and Nina's lives has negative effects upon 
· . both of' them. Nina· bec:omes .increasingly passive a~d uncreativ~; 
. ' . . . . . 
': 
.she .. is · obsessed·. 'with Chest~r 'and has no real .lif~ .apart from him: 
.•. . · 
In her desi;e i:o ·accommodate .ot,hers, in h~~ apath; and ·fear o't spoil~ · · 
. . . . . .. . . .. . .· 
: irig he~ co~ort, Nina lacks the :~nergy an'd .iuit.:lative · to ass~~t.·h~r- · 
• t ' • ' I 
... · sel.f " an4 is · 'instead acted upon • . · When life' s · pr~blem~ appear . 
' ,.• ' ' • "' o ' I o ,• 
.. insoluble, she turni:l' to 'suicide instead o~ ~ginatively ies~ructur-· 
ing .her ::X.{e:r.ienc~· - . - I~. coming ·.between James and Nina, Nimmo h~s pro-
. . . . . : . . . ,-- . . . . . · . 
.. :voked · extreme: negati'l1e feetings in J·~es - feeiings of !:l~spici?n• 
. . . .. · . 
. host~lity and revenge which ult'imately· destrof Latter's personality. 
.. .... 
what . Cary ~ug~ests in t.he· tr~logy is that w~en creativ,e · imagination .. 
beco~es perverted, evil .result.s. Chester Nimmo •·s mimipulat~ons o~ 
. I 
. . • 'th~ people closest . .to hiln ultimat.~.ly de~ troy them. 
. . . . . ·. 
.. . . 
the . first· i~ evaiu.;,.t:ing' the ~iricerit); of . ~~ch : narrator'~ account. for 
.. 
('~~c9- i~dlvid~al ~'s ·'se-lf-analysis and fnterpretation o~ ·: th~ · other · majoi :· 
.. ·. . . . 
· . ~ig~re~ is more .. subtly ie~E~ale.~. ~he reader i~ t~er?f~re 'requir~d t? 
·.·. be · ,even more ~cute in· analysis • . synthesis a:nd ··empathy. to . coaipreh~~d · · · 
; .. . . . . .. . . . 
.. 
the c~a:me.~eon impre~sions he receives~ ;z:t seems. superficial.ly ·, that 
· Cary.~s Stat~d )~~lief that only partial insights. into characters in. 
. . . . . ·. . ' . . , . . ' . 
:real life ·are possible ~pplies to bis ' own ·.u~derstand~g of hi~ .. t:~c-:, .. 
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.• example~ the. ga~. be~~e~ : tne Chester .Nimmo of his · ~wn ·a~ory and the 
~ • • ' • • • I • • 
Ch~ster .Nimmo ·.of .' N.it{a 's account· is too great to be reconciled com-. 
. . . . . 
I • 
ple.tel~· . . -H~w he_ ~volved .from the .. poor: na'i~e boy of Excep~· the Lord. 
. . 
fnt'o the wily, consummate politician of Prisoner of Grace .is not. 
. . 
. . 
fu.lly det.ailed. I~ginativ~ ~ymn~stics are required i:o accept . the 
twp figures e~en .a fter one interpretS: Nimmo's o~ story in the · light 
.... . of ~~na 1 8 ~-o~ents ~bout . hfs . abJ,lity to deceive ·~imself' his skill in' 
... 
·. 
·· making his platitu~es credible and his passionate orato'ry. Before 
O!le ca'n' appreci~te Ches-~er' s .9Wil s tocy, infonnat ion gleaned' from 
• ' • • • '1. • 0 • j 
Prisooer of Grace must be · appi 'ied. But Chester'·~ p~rtrayal .of h·is. 
r • • • • • • 
OWn boyhood evokes such sympathy that 'it is impossibie not to be con-
• • • 0 • • 0 •• 0 • 
. . . 
vinced 'of his' sincerity even when warned .- in 'advance by .Nina that .he 
• 4 • :. • : : · , • • • " • • • ~ • *·· -
is . ~ap~ble of any distortio~s which ~~~1 further. 'his. political ~nds •. · 
. . ~evertheless, value j~dgein7nts a~e no,t ' impossible . Au~h?rial inten-
tion lll8Y b~· ~etenz:ti':led 'br internal evidence within the novels .and 
. . \ .. ' . . 
.confirmed, at · least in some instances, by Caryl s own co~ents reiat- . 
.. 
in g. to his . intentions in depicting . Niarno. .. Ordinarily , characters 1~ . 
\ . . ' . . .. 
· .. ' . . :' . a 'single' :novel .ar~ n~t -~«? · diff·i~uit ~~ j udge :_as characters in a tril-
.......__, 
~gy ; . Ambiguo~s characters tnay appear more eas.ily· in a _trilogy. The 
. , \ . 
mbst ambiguous character · in- Cary ' s politic.al ·trilogy is Ch~ster Nimmo . 




.. .. · 
\ • • • • • 1 
Understanding Nimmo is difficult because each novel gives a .different 
. · . 
~· - . . . . . . 
I . • portray~l of his character. Fo~ exa,mple,' Nina's narration iB sup-
. ~osedly .. a. defence of her husba~d but she indirectly· ~ond~s ~ by· 
stressing his. po~itically inotivated-· compromises~ · N_immo ' s ow aeif-; 
" 
portrayal is · idealiz~d: . ~t! empha.ai;z~s ·his 
. • • . . . • . • l 
I 
noble aspirations· and 
' .. 
·• ".' : 
. ... , ..... -~·-·-· · . . .. ···-- -·-·-· ----·--·· _:._ .. .... .. 
' . 
' .. · . . :., 
... · .. 
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glosses . over the occasions when he abandons ·his basic. beliefs. ilis 
. ... . '(' 
_:·. story does , however;·: c~r-robOr~te Nina 's .accusations ~f expedient 
I 
compromise. : The -riovels do not so much contrad~ct each other · as 
0 . 0"' 0 
modify interpr~tations, _of events' ~l}d motives. In the final novel of 
·' · ·· the 'trilogy, James Latter defines N:Umno as a crook. : Bec~u-se ~/his 
.. \ . . ' ' . . . . . ' •' ~ . ·. ' 
simplistic at t itudes,- and h!s jealousy of -Nimmo 1 he exagger,ates his · 
0 0 ' 
. ~ . . 
'rival' s faults . . For -Latter , compromi se is ·t;otally unaccept~ble. · . . 
Anyone "guilty',' of compromise i .s a liar and a che'at • 
• 0 . 0 • • 
. '.-
The 'oove~s do 
.. . 
agree th~t Nimmo does not 'illways honour. his comm.itments. :rhey dis-
• 0 , • 
agre·e in apport.fo$g bl.ame. The viewpoints presented a-re rela,tive 
J 
to the three . indivi~1;1411s . A .kaleidqscopic , . not a con.tradictory , 
impression is achieved . Cary is ambiguous · because he. recognizes that 
. . . . . . \ 
people disagr~e. in th~ir val~e judgements of others . · The · reader is 
requir ed 't o balance · each acc.ount· a~d arrive at an independent judge~ 
• 
·.· 
ment. Bu_t Cary. does no t hes.itate 'to cl~rify his own interp~~tation 
0. 0 
• . of Nimmo whe~ . questioned abo~t him. o·f Nimmo, .lie , says: 
0. 
0 • • 




o o nf ,_,,.,,, u-•·~~ •-
0 • 
•, . /" 
', 
... 0 
Nimmo has .been called . a croo~. : lie is not meant for 
• • ' • • I • 
a crook. A .croo_k . is es_s~ntially a man who is out · · 
for himself, who.. has no pdnciplea. Crooks are 
unint.eres d ng pe.ople because thei~ range is 'so 
narr~w . . In stat~ politics they ar~ especi-~lly dull. 
The question bad to be how does' a real politician, 
tlie handrer, th~ . manager of peopl e, who i s also a 
. man of principle. keep· his principles? Row fa-r do 
his ends j ustify his !Ileana? · 
0 0 
\ . 
I am not pretending tliat NiJDuo was a comple'tely. actmirable 
character . There· are few such anywhere in t he world. 
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' . 
.· . . .. . . . :. . . . . . . . ·, . 
• • Q P.robabl~ .. no man would giye :n~elf to' that craft·,' 
certainly 'he wou1d._no'tt · succeed in it; without a · 
gre~t deai. of conceit. · Politicians need great self-
confidence •• Nimmo'' was a m'ail, _ too, not · veiy . . 
· scrupuloua in his 'eloquence; But the modern 1e<i:der _ 
·of , th~ peopl~ nee'ds to be a SP,ell.:.binder~ and ·· p~~~S . . 
have never been . very acrupul,ous in' getting their 
effect. (Prisoner of Grace, .. pp. 5-6) _ ·. 





· Becal\se of Cary'~· ~bigu:ity- within the .n~ve;t an i'CiE;Vitable res~lt 
/ 0 0 
. . . ' 
· of. his kind of 'trilogy format - readers 'ar~ .unlikely to · concur 
' . ~ ' ~ . .. . 
absolut'e1y in their int.ex-Pre._t~tion o'f Nimmo. But a iffer'ences .of 
. . ~ . •,. . 
0 .. ~pi'tl·i~n ab~ut Niliuoo'! s ~harac.~e:r wo~ld b.e liuii:ted .to a · reason~ble 
.. ··range • . :Xhe Nimm~ .who .eme~ges from my own · reading. ~s · ~ darker, ).e~s · 
. . . . . . . ~ . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . ~"" 
sympat~eti~ c~ax:acter tJ;lan Cary. app_ears .to have intended h~- to, lie·. 
. . . . .. 
The in~ividual reader' E! ·judgement wo~ld be modifi~d · by his· tolerai:lce · 
. ·; . . .. · 
. 'of :"necessary". unscrupulous beqaviour • ~Car;· , s accomplishment is 
.. . . ._.· . .· . 
tpat his : trU~gy does ~ive the real. ~eeling ?£ pol~tics, its con-
0 0 
fusion · and. am~iguity. • j • • • • • • • •• Chester N:i.Jmilo. epitom.~zes .. the.' crux of the po1:L-
tician' s dii:emma: to wh~t extent must his principl~s . l!.e ~edified for 
th~ elke ~f - .b~s· retaining PO.W*;~? . . Nimm6'.s. p~~~c-fples ' .are ~-edingly 
• •• • • 1 • • • • • • 
fl~x~ble :but in : ~is defence it .~ust be 'sa:i.d ·.that un.less he has ·pl?wer, 
' he can ·make no :Linprovem~nts and ·Chester. d~es ~ant to. alleviat~ the 
' I) ' 
r \ 
. . : In. ~siUg the th~:me ·. ~f polf:tics as the unifying idea 'of 
.. 
his 'vecond .td~ogy, Ca-y inc1~4eE! . not only 'human re~ations i.n' the · , 
0 " • 0 • • / • 
. public ; nat-ional sphere but also in the private, domestic sphere. 0 
I . . I 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 
Cary ~xp1ain~ his.~- intent ion in· .a prefa~~ey · essa/ to Prisoner of Grace, 
: . 
• • 0 
I ~""-"':'_._..:......--. -. __ -: .,. . . .' .. ·- ·' 0 ____ ,_.,........ __ _ 
. . ... 
.• . 
·, 
0 • 0 -.. .. : ::-: ·. ; ! ·•· 
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.... ...... 
. ' ... 
. .' ':/'' .·. 
. · the first novel ·of the t-r~logy. ' The'' difficulty ci£ a book' ctl;>~ut ~· · 
.. 
· ... · 
• • 0 • • • • • • • • • • 
po~itici~n is th~t pe.ople wil~ ·. tend : ' 
- . \ 
• r'; 
to read it as a book about . government. But politics . 
. ·· is the art ·of human relations, .air aspe~t ·~f .all. ~ife ~ ' 
-: .. . That . is w~y I jo'ant~d to tell 'th:e story _through the' :' 
eyes of a · wi£e whoae marriage needs a great deal of 
management. .I· wanted to give the complet~ politic.al 
scene •. . (PrHorier of Grace,' p. 5) : ·I .. 
. • •. ·.,I . . ' . ' : • . : '1 • ' 
' ' 
'Che~ter ~ .a marriage does challenge, his political: ' ~ng~ntlity'.~ ManY. ·. 
' obvious .barriers exist between him and· Nina; 
. . .. . . . . . 
these .inClude class 
';- .· ~iff~renc_es; Ni:n~'~ 'suspicio'n .that Ch~ster ~.as marri.ed ·,her for. : . . 






. . .. 
_money .. - not love; and Ch~ster 1 s awarenes~ .. that he: is not the fa ther 
of. ~ina's c~:i.ldren. Ni.n~ 1 s simP.list:ic ·att~t~de . to~ards _politi~s a1so : 
' ' ' I o • ' !~. _.. • • 
tl¥lkes her .distrustful .. of .Chester's. mB.n:i.pi:u~tio~s of .p eople ~nd his.· 
• • -.. • • t • •• ' 0 • 
s 'trategems for p61itica 1 success:· 'In .fact, ~he pas· ~ried- to lea,;e 
. . \ . . . . . ·, . ' 
him · ~~ join Jam~s . Latt~r. Despite 'these major probl~s ~n their. 
•. · . 
relationship, . Chester and N·~~ r~al.n ~'arried · for approximately .. thir-
• ; , 1 ~ • • • ,'·, , • _ , 
·. 
· ty years · .:. a proof of Chester's :political sl:d1L 
. . . . . 
. : 
· Ca~ry 1 s 'political trilogy .c-oncentra~ea·. upol?: 'one subje<;t 
> 
. and one c~~tral_ ~a'rsonali.ty_; th~;efo.re it is more t.ightly con- . · ... 
S:~ruc.ted .thematical~y than the e~rlier .~1:-i~~gy·, ~~t, i.D moO~, . 't~e·· · . 
, .. . 
three novels are first per- · 
. ' . . .. 
. . 
individual nove1s ~o~tras t s~rp,ly. ~. All 
. . .. . · . . 
·,: son ~utpb~og~~phi~!ll .acc«?unts ~hi~h· ~urn to th~· past to jus.tify or 
e.Xo~erate· · the characters' acti·ons and · at'titudes in the present. Iti. 
.· . ·. 
the first ·· trilogy,·· t~o ·of the p.oveis· were ' in the plca~esque .·"tradi-
. . . . . . . . 
· ti.on . ... Structurally, · the . novels ~n tfle .poiitical trilogy are, to. use 
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. :t¥win ~uir. s ph-~ase. 'no~~is of 






c.' • , 
.. 
• . . 
. . 
'• _,.,~ _ 
':'· 
-
' • Cl 
,, • 0 ' • ~; • 
character . · The c~ara~ters in 'su~h 
158' 
· • . ~ 19 · .. . . 
arrans~. -~it~ations whic_h •• ! novels are static'i - . tlie au'thor.' s . task is to 
,. '• ... , . . . . 
• 0 • , 
. '· . reveal . ta.riou~ a~pe~.ts · of his · cha~acters' pe;son,il.ities.·. ' · Con:V~nt~?n- · 
l .. . 
' ' . . . 89 . . 
a'lly, the plot of a .· .novel·· of character is 'loose and ea~y'. . c~ry ' s 
• 0 • ' 
. .. ~· 
-· 
•. , .- ... . 
choice of - str'uctu1'e is no; · a drastic devj.'ation from his modified 
.. ·. . .• . . 
· .picai:e~que ;n wh;ich· at_t~~tion. ·i~ di:a~ - ~~~ to , soci~ty ·b.ut t~ .' ~ -
,. 
stkti..c, .. und~velop~n.? picaron. None of the three. _major · ~haracters : in 
. . . ' . 
.... 
• • • ; • • • • • 0 . .. 
t'tle ·second trHogy ·.is stricdy · a plcarori·; llltho.ugh some similarities· ·. 
~· ' . . . . ... . ~ . . ·. . . ' 
a~~-: eas.ily det'ect'able. _For ru;(ample, Lat~er . is .a . murderer; · Nina 
.. 
bears . two · children .fo.r Jame~_-_Lat ter while l!IB~~ied ·t~ .ch~ste~ Nioino . 
• . "l . .. . .. 
and Chestel." himself engages · for ·political purposes ih: many shady · 
• • • • • lao • ,. • '; .. • .. • ,· • • • • 
. . 
.. •,, , 
. .. 
'•o' 
' ·.: . ; . 
l :.i . 
' 





. ! ' 
' 
.. 
.. .. i: 
. . . . ·.. I 
.' '• ,, -.. ~.···:: ·: 
· deal.s :· Neither Niria nor James live by tb~'ir 'wits as:would a pic~ron . 
. . . . •. . . • . . : .: . 6 . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • • . . :· 
but ·.Chester as a. youth was ei,lgaged in a struggle · for econ~mic'· sur:.: ': 
'.I 
I ( 
'·. . . . ' . .· 
C) • .~ • ' • • ~ 
vival. B.ut t.his struggle was brief, ending in an .arranged marriage 
. . . . . \ .. . "' . . :. .. . •' . . .. 
. . . ' \ 
to ·Niria, a .woman of means. ·- Although :·some 'charact~~-ist;tcs of rbe ·, 
• • • • • - - • ' • • ... • • • ' • • • ~ • • ' . • • • (! • ' · • •• • • • • • -
. p,ic~roil ax:e. assoc,iated w~th each major character, . these ·are incidefiS 





·.j .. · ~al · X:~th.er t~n de~initive .. qualiti~s. ' None of\h_e -,characters ~ihibi't~ · ' .. .. : · · 1 :·· . . . 
. . . . . ~ 
a. sl.i.ck ability to 'promote ·h~sel.t' or- ·assure his economic SlJrviyal · 
• • • • c • • • • ~ • 
... 
as would. a p icaron. . Finane ially and .social~ y, La.t ter and Nfnci belong 
. . . .. ... / .. 
to the u~per cla~s ap~ although: Chest:er is upwardl.y .umblle, ·his r~s~ 
. . 
~~· . 
is not bas·ed so~ely.'o~ luck . or. _financial opport~i.sm; · ra'ther ~ hf~ 
ol • • • / • n. • • •• • / 0 • : ~ • • • f • ~ 
· talent and choice of cateer largely -determine' his .soc'ial .status. He 
. .·. . . . . . . . ... . . . . , . . . ' ' . . . . ;: . . . . . . 
_is. a leader .. with .a gen~ine· cause, althouah .he is not ~.,bso.lutel:~ '-loyal 
·.to hi~ c~~~e.·· 'I~.e - ~h~ee, ~j~r cb~~aeters ~>nof.live :~n· the :'edgli ~f ~ 
: · • C) • , .,; • ~ 
........ 1' . 
. . . 
• .. ~ · 0 
!;- ~ 
.. . 
.· / . 
. ·. 
\ 
0 • • ; 
society buf .are .. ~bers of .the establishment: Even for them, l:Lf.e · 
' . . 
.· . · ' 
. . . . 
, ' -:- . ' ; ·. 
.. . .. 
·. r· 
·.\ - -·--~--.---·· . ·. - ·~- ~·-------:---:---:,..- . . ·:r .. ·. ,; . . ~~ : . ..: .. · .. . . . . .. 
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is far from certain <!-nd sec~re, but . they enjo~. 'much more .security' 
.. ~. ·.' ' 
.·· ' . 
tha!l · did Gl.llley, Johnson, ·or Sara. Because of these dif.ferences~ 
. .. .. . . . . . \ 
• , • I ;.·, 
: Ni~a , Nimmo and Latter are not picarons •.. 
The m~od of·a typical pi~a~esque novel is g~nerally. · 
. / • • *• • . 
light, , although dark passages may, occur 
• I . . . . . 
for ex~ple, Gulley's 
. ~cc~dental killing of Sara in The Hor~e' s Mouth, an incident whiC'h ·. 
. ·'. 
The' political trilogy does · .· · 
• v 
app'rcipriate· to the darker ·mood and t~eme , ~f ~o.rrupt .imagination. 
The ·individual novels' v~ry 'in mood .fr~m 'Nina's droll acc9unt ~f ;l . • 
. ~":'-.. . . . . . . . 
Chester' s · bedroom beh&viour, Ch'ester ' s . sentiment'al memoir ·i:o Latter's 
,.. . . . : ' . . . /· , 
• • 9 . • • • :: ·, · • • • • ' • 
grimtstory .of ' jealous ob_session, but ~h·e overall 'effec.t is ~omber. 
• (. t • • • 
·. . . I . . . 
'Individual works _in th~ ··polifi~ill . tr_ilogy are not as · 
' . . ·.~ 
ot' the .a~t ·t~ilogy, b~t the · trilogy sp~rkling and exciting as novels 
' 
does achie:v~· a grea~er uni ty; characteri.zation i~ :~de interesting .: 
' .' • I • • • ' , :! • • ', 
· .. · .and complex '.thro:ugh'· the jux.taposit~on · of various viewpoints·: 1 Cacy 's 
' . ·. . . . " ·· . .' . 
. cievelo~ment- ~y b.e··: somewh:at uneven· but this is pa;tially' ~cc·ount~d 
. ' .~. .. ' • : • , . . ~ . • . . . . . . . • I 
· .· .£o~ .by. hi~ app!oach ~o ~i~~ng: hi~·· Fr~at;i.vity co111pels him to ex-
. \ . ·. 
.. • .. ~ 
'perim~nt ~i~h t~eme an~ .fo rm·. :. 
/. ' • ' .. ~ 
·. i. :~ 
: 
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Prisoner of Grace, .tne firs~ novel ~n . Caryi s political 
. trilogy,_ is :Nina. Woodvi~le'~ ~tory of .her llla.rriageo\to Ch~ste17 .,Nimino, 
·( . : ' ' .. . 
a~. ~rtist of pol~tics,'and her relationship with the inflexible man 
o • ' • I • ,. 
• ' I ' • 
of ' .hQn?ur', James Latter ·: .··The men in Nina ' s·life are polar o'ppo-
-. ·. I ' • . • . • , I . : ' <P' 
sites •. Nimmo is adept in revising his ·principles to achieve -~tid 
. . . . . . .. .. 
. .. 
maintain political power, . J!e ' iS sin~e.re in hi s desire to improve 
the social conditions of the poor and is a str ong·. opponen.t of · class 
. , .. . 
divisions· whi~b he.' i'eels ~~jus·t-ly favor the ~icb at the eJtpense !>f .·, 
. . . 
serve: his political ~bition~ . He is pragmatic, not doctrinaire, 
' ~nd ~~arns ' that compromise is . a .~ec~ssafy .. part of 'political, .survival. 
' ' •. •. . • • • i• • 
. . . . \\ ' . . . . 
J~~s Latter contrast~ starkly 'with Nimmo . · , He creates· a · s~plified 
. . . I · . . ,. 
.i.J!ag~ ."of · hiillself .~s ~an itJol~ted ~ oldier' of' hono.ur ,- the sole honest 
I ' • . • 
stra~g~t huma~ befog in a deceitful ,world. His . in~rdin~te ~apacit~ 
, ~~ .. . , I 
for self-d~ceptl~~ makes him.blind to many of his own fai~ing~. Yet, 
. I . .· .. . . : _' . . . . . I . . . . . 
·for judging others, ~e uses rigi~ ~lack .and white · ~istinct~ons •. Even 
. . . I 
' Nina , 'the woinan ~e l oves, is subject t~ his . suspicions . For Chester, · 
·. ' . ., 
• '. • •• 1 • •• • • '. 
he feels utter contempt • . He cannot ' fathom that a politician "lives 
• .. • ' • I • o • • 
, . 
' . . . "' . 
in. a _world of half::-tJ;utbs~· . complexiti~; and imp_urities not becctuse 
. . / . 
·. · .. 
he is a ·uar or a ~rook b~t tiecause that's tbe way ·he ·findt:J t~e · . 
.. . . . ·. ·. . . .... 
. · 
' . ..... 
... . 
. .. :. 
. . 
·l · . •' '•, 
. . ·.. . 
.. . 
· .. 
. • . ,"if . 0 .. . 
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• " . · 1 
. C~ught .be.tw~e~. t.~e~e_ two . men:_' bY sexuai ·and ps~~hC?~~~ic~t· · · 
· bo0:ds .. is ,Nin'9 .. W~od~ille • . ~he w't"ites her . story• to. e~onerate the ch~r::.. .' ' 
,. • • • ' · . _ • • • • · .. • • • • ¥ • • • • • • • , { , . ~ 
act~~ .. of}i~.r h~~~and .·i~ ·.an,ticip~t~on o.jS'itten. ··.attac~.·:_o~ "~eve~a-. . · 
. · . tiona" about· Nimmo. and herself . · . . · 1 I' 
I 
The background against which the ulaj~r fi~ure.s ·of the· 
·novel interact is the ambiguous' world of 
,... . . 
. . . .·'.: .. politi~s. : ~~~ugh~ with .~o~~: 
. . fus~on, .lvi9~~nc~ 0 and. 'hu~n ~ipulat:Lon. 
. . . . . . 
In. ~~ting this t~il~gy, · . 
• r ' -
Cacy' atte~~t:s t'a-.l!reate. an · archetypai p?'lit'ician.posse~sed of rhe-· . 
torical brilliance and persuasiven~ss, and driven by his ~esire · for 
. . . . . I ·• . , . 
.· ~ower, ~ ~n· ~f integrity_ whp since~ely c.a~e·s .~or. pe~ple bu,t who: · 
0
• 0 paradoxically sacrifices h'is' . integr':l!t~·. without adlirl.t ting it 1:0 h~- ·. 
• .J ,, • ~ • t • • • • -,. • • : • • ·.' • • 
s~lf, for · po~iticaJ. e~edi~~c~r Nilzxmo .' s ~ilemma is t ypical:: · Cal"J. 
is sympat'het'ic ·with the r·~l probl~ h·e fa'c.es and y~t refuses to., : r( 
establish a -do~ble st~n~ard wl!ic:;n'would .ameliorate his implic:l,t 
.criti<;.ism • . In an .ar.ticle, "Po~itical an~ Personal M,oraiity" ~ Cat;Y .· 
. . . 
stat~s·: ~ . . , 
.. 
; in fact, there is no. do1,1ole ! tandard. · ·Lies are 
always lies; evil rs' always evil; pub.lic and 
p~ivatEl: m~Ial111. ar.e g~verned b.Y prec~sely the··. 
same law. . · . : · · . . · · 
: .· · .. 
. -'·• 
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~t~ough Cary. !fenies that tbet:e is a ~rpec:l:ai p~H~i~al.' morali~~- ~~ · 
. i 
·l· , · 
... 





• •• • 0 0 ' \ 
insists ,upon the importan.ce of ,.personal integrity in politicians, he 
,· • • • 0 0 0 0 - • 0 0 
: . . . ~~cogn~ze~· tha~ 'J8J.~ reepo~eible 'stat~8111en make .. use of a SI?~clal . 
•• 0 .' • •• 92 0 0 ." 
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I . . . I . 
· . ,. i,n hi s portrait of Chester- Nimino, . . Cary• .does ,.not ·depict e~~her an 
• I 
. . 
·ideal or a totally· depraved .politician • . "~· /'if ;:\, . 
Although,- n~ ~nalysis 'o{ Cary' s trilogy would be · vali~ !'r 
. . . . 
adequate withc;mt s~me co'nsi?eration .of . the. rtatll:re 
I 
Nimmo's role as polit'ic_ian; _yet Prisoner of Grace 
. ~ . 
pf politics apd 
.....--
is'. a~~o Nina's 
personal story. She is deeply _affected by Ch~ster's· political ma-
. I 
~olitics -per-~oeuvers for· he plays .politics . ~ven in t~e ·bedro~ . 
>-. 
meai:es · th~ir pe~s.o.n.al i~ter~ct~on ·a~d ·she_ is . ~ery ~uct:t a ·~ictim /f. 
. Chester's ploys ~tid ~chinat~ons ~ . ~ow ·t·~is . • ~t~fles. and ·l .lmits.' Nina'~ · · 
. . /'. . . . . . .· . 
freedom and her ~otential for creat-i~e -~pression is centr~l .~ol the · 
. . ~· 
novel. .His rhet~rical. ~ower _has a deep ~otional . ~pact .upon ~ina. 
Nimlllo .us~~ : her me~&ership. of. a ·s.ocialiy supe.rior .• cl~~s t~ e~ploit: . : 
. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
' · . . . . - ' 
her emo~iona~ly and evoke guil~ fe~lings· which bind .her to hfin •.. She 
·. . .. 
, • • .-::: < • • • • ,: • • • 
is made to feel · herself his _mor al inferior whom .he forgives and 
ac~epts as his "prisoner of grace" •. · In · the tit;le, · it is Nina's 
' 
grace ,. not Chester 's, which make~ her his prisoner • . Although sh~ 
.•' 
I " 
I .. . . . . , . . . . . 
. · .·· 'do~s not · lo~e· him~ . ~·she. ·r~.c~gn~ze~ - his· fund~me~t~l desi~e to · ~o·. ~~od • 
' . ·.. ·.. . . . . . .. ' . .... ' . . . . . . ' . ~ . . . . .. . :' . 0. 
. She: c~ntiri.:uea: to live ~wfth him and support . him. emotionally not'. only . 
:. · .. · . : ·. . .· . ... . . 
,.. . 
from goodwill c:i'i: mercyi1 but ·bec~use, in her one at~el!_ipt;' ·~() desert; him~ 
.· Chea~r· waa able to stir feelings ·. of guilt ·within ·her·. S_he is afraid 
' . . . 
/. . . . . . 
. to lea\re him and 
. . 
perhaps. des_troy his-' cB:reer becau~·e she may n~t be' ·. 
• .. : • • > "" • .•. 
:abie. t() live with herself. ~fterw~rds. This interpretatio~ of- the·. 
· . · I · · . ' . · . · . ·. · . . . I · · 
. . . ' .. 
title is .suggested in -Cary' a preface·. to the . ·noveL · On· a more obv:i.ous 
• ' ·. 0 • • • • •• ... ' • • • •• 
level, ho~ev~r ;_. .Nin.a'. b~comes a ·pdson~r b~catise 'Cl\~ste~,.. pardons her. 
. t 
for pe'co~.i~g pregnant by . ~n.ot~er man. · ·an4 cons~~·ts · t~ ·marcy.· ~e·r •. 
. ·. 
·: 
o I o T 
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H~s grace or .e'avour in this ~ase may co'indcie with. self-dtiterest -be- : 
. : . . . . ~ . . . .. . \ . 
. . · · . ·cau~e· Ni:na 1's s~c.ial· post~iC?~ - and ·~onai ·~·ffer ·hiiil a~ 
. ~ .. . . ·. . ·· . ~ . . . . ·. 
.··. 
opportunity to . 
.. 
. . j." .· pr?.oiC?te his po~it~cal·· career • 
.. , . ' '" 
·_., · /' 
:. I ! . I . 
.. : r-
: I 'IJ · 
• " ' 1-
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• f' · 
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. r ·.· 
. f: . :· -·.. .. . . . :. 
. fj \ •. : . . 
"'" . . .. : l .. ' ' 
11· 
a's story of her· youth with her Aunt Latter and cousin 
' 
. for .in~~pendenc She does receive a "stern trdt.dng in mann~i:s". , . 
.(Prisoner o·f Gr a ' trafnin'g ~hie~ . teaches . her to b~ . . 
' • , J ' • o I 
. pl~as.ant ·a?d ~acco~oda~!ng -and . to conc~al ~er true feelings and : 
: opini~ms, She · is fashioned in. t he. mould of . th~ -Victorian f~le . who · .. 
·, .piaces _docility abQve morality. Intez:estiilgly, Aunt : Latter allows 
. . . . ~ . . . 
· he~self the freed~m of self-~s'sertion. ·a~~( :is qu~te act.iv:e in local 
. •' 
politics. habitually sponsoring poor but 'promising young men. . 
I ~ • • • • ' t ' • 
James .Latter i s the ot~r domiri~ting fo1:ce .in .Nina 1s ·. ·. 
. ; . .· . , .· 
. childhood·~ · 
. :. . . . . . . . .. '- . . : .. . : . 
At turns, he bullies and comforts her . · His ... attitudes are: 
. . ·. . 
.· . . \ 
. ·-' maintained througho~t the · trilqgy but at the close of the novel ' they 
• / . . . . . i . : . . . . . 
.coincide when h~ loves her ,even as he llWrdex-e · ·~er. Af? a bpy,. he 
·< 
~ • I' • 
. I . 
. flaunts his. reckless courage before. Nina :when to h~r horror he dares 
• ' • • • • f. ~ • • ' 
· the biggest·. wa~es in a ~ough sea. ··rn retrosp~ct , · ~t is: i~onic that 
\... ,. . .. . 
,. . 
she 1~urns ·to Jame~ , snuggling_ 'int~ ·bed'_ with ·him .for ·se~uri~y, _when- :. ' · 
"" ever s.he is ·disturbed bi .stom or nishtma~e • . one incident which 
J • • ' • • • • • .. • • 
. . . . . . . . ·r' . . . '.~ _ ' . 
· · Nina recalls late in t~ novel highlights James' tendency to defy 
. . ' . ........... . . ... . . 
dang_er or . eve~ .dea'tti. 'He'·cllooee~ t~· &<?. sailing ~n a cold March d~y 
. so stormy · that- fishermen ke'ep their boats -shelter.ed 
.. ·. . . , . . . . . ... 
Th~ f:LSh~~en warn James' not: t'o yent~re out: 
in the harb'our. 
. ' \ · 
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. } . . . . . .. 
. · . "But this warning., ~or Jim, amount~d to !i ~'dare'\.-.· . 
· · ·-. and he was always .'ready to · kill himself . for ·a· ·. · 
;· ,: whim .. of pride · or glory (or·, as Aunt said·~ · · · 





· · -James has no qualms in . demanding th~t Ni~. accompany h:lfli for wi~hout 
her· help he. c~nno.t m~n~ge t~e boat.. He fails to , ~o~sider _her :safety,. :· 
· . . If he is to 'risk his ·life, then Nina must ' do .the same • .' Her reaction 
' 
~ · .. 
. - .. 
.. . 




-t'~· .Jame·s I demand iS t¥pical.: . She · is not f!hraVe enoUgh; tO refuse" ... _.: · .· : . ' 
. . · (226) · Nin·a . habitually c~p~ies .w:itli hi~ demands • . Her first. preg...: · 
. . nan~y r~sul:ts . £:r~m ·.'submitting to hie . adv_anc~s tn~~ely to . keep_ him 
', .... 
quiet·. ' i •• . ... ~ . 
· ·.· 
. Niria 1 s pass iveness is demonstrated 'in all her -relation- -
' . . . ·,_ . : . . 
·· . . , ships. · When 4unt Latter arranges her marri~ge ' to Chester Nimmo, . on~ 
. . . . . . .' . .. 
of h~r politicai prot~ges, . to . avofd . sc~ndal, Nina finds herself -doing 
. .· . . . . . , . 
. ., 'what ·is . r~qu~sted'." This .is her most saLient chara~teris.tic, a . res~lt 
•• t •• • . • 
. of, her earl§ ·domination and her ~ictorian . t~aining' in _qbedience ·and 
.- · • • ' •• - • 1 
· · accommod~tion. _Oppressi~n stifles ·her frJedom· and creat:I.,_vity and. 
' ·. - . . I. 
makes .her .a vacillating vlictim of her 0~ divided -will. 
' • F • . . . ' • Her problem~ 
. .. · 
• . • • •• • • y . ·, 
· ' is. aggravat~d t:\y . her desire ro· f_eei¢)needed .which - ~ais~s such tragic 
I . . . . • . . ..t- t • ! . . . 
implications at the end Qf the b~o~ • . -k.~ter ~inal~y divot;cing Ches~er. 
. . 
to obtain ·f-reedom .to l :l,:ve with James; she finds: herself a reluct~t 
I 
membe! of a m~~age a trois. 
. . . . 
Bec~use. Ches_ter 'needs: her, she cannot 
.\ .. 
summon .. the · necessary · strengt~ ~f will to ~viet him but tolerat'es pis 
• • d I 
. presence even while . suspecting Jam~s-will be driven to . murder her • . 
. . ;- . ' . . 
. 93 .. . 
· -Th~ fl:t:rst sc,e~e Cary. wl'ote ·.for Pri~·oner of Grac.e, the 
1 
cruchl · sc_~ne at t~e . rail~~- ~~atiC?n ,, foc_usfi!S upon Nina's strug~le . 
.· .. . 
· .. 
.· . .. 
'"':- .. ~·. ~ : ... . :·: . . · ···· .. --. .. ·· . .. 
.. ' . :··· , 
• , . ! • • •• . ' ~ · .. -.. 
·.- ·· .. 
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. ~ ' ·. . ' ' . . . ··: 
' . ·~/ -~e~~e-~n her qesd.r~ fo~ · ·person~l h~f~iness t:'~.t? -~~~e~ ~~ )le~~ \mwill-
_·ingneus . to -hurt Chester's : careei . Althbugh h~i story indirectiy ex- . 
. ,.-_ : .·: .. ' . . . .. . 
. pose~ ··Nimmo's faults -, ~he doe~ ·believe i~ hi~ .work. an~ . f.e~~a. many ·o~ 
I . 
· his actions ar~ justified by their ·results. White Nina is waiting 
. : . . , . ' , 1 0 
.. for the train wliich will take her to a ·new life w1ith James," Nimmo 
. ; 
' . 
arrives · ~nd expertly arouses her sense of guilt_ -;·and obliga~ion with . 
• I 
' his talk of her superior1ty: 
.. ~ •, . 
. . ·.· 
,. 
.. ' . -ee~haps·. y_ou_ haven' i l~ved me - I ~auld~ ~-t . expect 
· that. The 'differ.~ce between us ·.-was -too great .-
. all ·the .. differences . ··I -imderatood at one~ that ·. 
. .. ·for you I ~as wor~e thar( a:·· for~igner - I . was a 
kind ot savage; . even ·my -religion was repulsive • 
(Pr-isoner · of Gra-ce , p. 90) .. 
'. 
/ . 
. . -~ 
Nimm~~~ abHity. to pl~y . u~ori her feelings with his words is ~~empli-
,_-. . fied in this~ seen~·. After !lSSur;i.Dg her of ~.e:r ·f~~e.dom of :choice ,' h'e . 
then makes a spe'ech _ depicting her ma~riage •as an .i~portant sacrifice . 
to a cause bigger ' than personal desires: 
. ~-~ . 
. .... 
And · he was ·sure I ag.reed that ou.r ma:rriage. 'had · 
.been good 1in ·its fruit~J - it had led 'to good for · other~.. ·rt _had ~;eEm b1.essed with ou~ ~ork f~r · 
right ~nd good · tl:~ings; ''And . now :if .I 'have the 
. . ·chance ·of the Battw~Hl seat , I can· hope ·. for a 
. much wider sphere of ··action' .:.:. a much 'greater 
usefulnes s.. I · really think, Nina~ . that our life 
toget~er . has had God's blessing ' upon it~ and you 
.:might blame yourse;Lf if you·. b~oke it up· •. " ·.· (92') . 




. . . 
: 
. By· the_ time the train a~iyes Nin_a .1 is ag_a~ ·che~ter.'s prisoner. · She · 
describ'es her dilemma: 
. . ·' ·.· 
I I • • . 
.( 
. ' · 
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I seemed to have n.o ~ilL to do anything , or 
rather I had ~o wills which ~ere fighting 
inside .me, --tearing JDe apart·. I ·. can never 
forget th~ agony .of .that t~e, ~~ch m~at· 
·, actually bave lastea three or fou~ minutes 
0 .. 0 - 0 , 0 
before the tra1n ~ent out. And really' I think 
it \ias' a kind ·of relief to me when 'at . last it ,.. 
did so , for it- made a decision for me; .(Prisoner 
. of Grace, · .P~.: 95-96) 
/ . 
.. · . .. 
Nina is torn between two unsatisfac~9ry de~ires . -Her . 
.... ! , • • -
knowledge. and .unde~~tanding · of her .~ou~in 'James· woU:lii g'i~e he~ only · ·\ . . _. 
a . spurio~s ~ense of freed~m :(f they did' iiv~ together ffJr;' ·in reality, · 
' • 0 / 0 
· she would have to subjugate herself. ·tc:> him. · Her' O'Wtl pet;sonality ~d 
• • 0. • • • ... • • ... • 0 0 • • -. 
~pbringtn:g pr~ven.t her' f~om ha~ing any .visi~n ; of the . possibilities 
) . • • • • • - ; • • ; 0 
~~ .~r7edom ~nd cre~tivity . t~at_ wer~ r~ized by Mister Johnson wit~ -: 
'his .roadbuiitluig, .. Sara. with h~i: IJlen and souffles . G·ulley ·with his 
. ~~ ""' .. . : 
pai'~tings; and were at l~ast perceived~ if 
• o I ' • • .' • ~ : • 
Wilcher.. But ~Nina conceive_s .of f reedom and 
• • 0 
n.ot -realized, by Thomas 
I . , 
fulfillmEmt on'ly in · 
' ' 
terms· of · a union with _J:ames Latter who {s hopelessly unsatis.factory 
. .. . . . 
in hls r 'igidity, 0 arrogan~e,- simplicity and domi~ance. 0 • When th.~y ~0 · 





' , · he~~ 0 at h.is. ~him, to sailing i~ ~he roughest ~ea~he~ and 0 en<iudng 
.. .: . .. ' . . . 
. : . 
... 
· . 
. twelve- mile walks on the moor. : · Iro~lcally, . her reaction . to this "life 
o • • I • o • ' • • o • 
of slavecy'' .is . on~· of satisfaction, "deep securitt 0 ana iridepende~ce1.' ~ .. 
For I saw tbat l s~· far from betng Jim's sla~e , I 
· belonged to -mys~lf more intensely·. than ever ' in· -
· my life before~ And 'just as· in those · fir·s~· ·d~ys . 
of eseape 'at Axwell, I was ·enjoying an extraordinary 
J)eac·a. In tb'e ··worst moments of the day :when Jim 
: was at his m~st perriick~tr , 1 still had tha~ deep 
. •' 
/ 
,.....-- . . 
. . . , __ ....... . : 
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.. .. , r. 
. secu~ity and i;ndepe~~:nc~.: 
It w~a· from ~th:is ··s·ecret place, the ' independent ·.calm; 
as .of : a . private ·fort, . that I found it so easy to .. 
submit ·to: hi~· ~him~. tha,t 1 cqould say 'to myself, . 
"Perhaps Jim has always needed· to goveTn something . 
. ~o,r .'·aomebody - and now tqat he, haa .. neither horses nor 
· tugas he can only rule over~e." I •must not say · 
.t'hat I ~ad ~ound 9,-ii,r,_J?.ow · to l~u~~ a't Jim, · b·u~. th~r.e 
was laughter in ~he walls o my fo~t and in my · 












Of the_ three 1118j or f,igures, she . is the · most SYmPa~h,et-· 
, · . 
'• •..,: • I • 
..... 
• ' 
' . / 
. . 
ica!ly ' protrayed. Cary,, however, was . at first sp di~satisfied. witb · 
• • • ' <I • • 
' . . . ' 
his charac'terizat:f.on _of Nina,· fearing t~t she appeared mean a~d 
M • ' 
. . 
· . pett'y .'in her cr,iticisuis of N:llnmo, that he was tempted to cast aside. ·: 
.. ·a year'·~· ~orlt~ . ·:(8). ··a.e revers~d· his; decision upon ad~pti~g t~~ _: ·. 
of brackets which h~ .t'elt ~de Nina ·- ---~ 
· < o • ..' II 




~ credibl~ w;itness .: They enabled her., even in the 
first per~on, .to· ~veal h~r · own qualtty o'f mind.· · 
. i . 
.' ~he, had, in · short~~ackety min.d. The brac~ets 
. made · t!!_e book possible, w,:f.thout .the brackets ~here 
could ha'!e -been ~o. b.ook. (8)· . . · · ' 
/ 
.' 




Unless Nina: appears naive and unaware of th~ implicatiqns of her 
, , .• ; I • • • • • • . • • • • • • 
s.tatements, .she · will as.sume the r(!le of Chest'e'r' s ·critl~ (and ·incl-
. . . · . ......_ . -, : ·, . . . . 
deut~_lly ~ose' her · s_peci.al · charm). The reader w:i~l no~ ~njoy . : tlie 
, I , • . . 
· iron~c· lisparity· b:etw~Em N~~·~ ~tention (.her expressed d~~ire ·to. 
. : . 
, . .... . ' 
·exonet;ate Cheste~) and its results. -Caey' s ,.decision . to use· brackets· . 
• , . , <o. • • • • ( • • / 
. . . . . . . 
helfe ·~i,Pta~ ~J:te ?if:fiuclt bal~c~ . betW~,ttri ~ info~ed, ">'et i~o- : 
· · c:~n~ ·Ni~~ : . .'· · . · . · · ' · , . . .: · .. : · · : .'. . . 
J ' .. · •. . 
. One ~ple of Nina 1 s use · of brackets occ~rs when Chest~~ 
. ' ; .: • ·. ; . ' 
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•• ,o , 
• . . I 
·.·· suggests .that James .Latter 'be ~~lcome~ ~t · ~heir: home: . 
.. · .. · 
.. 
.: 
. . .I • 
.. . "~d how; II ~e s~id, · "could we ' for~id . Captain' 
Latter' the house?'' · 
, ·Yo'u mean that g~ople woul'd talk?" (Nina 'asks J 
0 • ' 0 • · : .. 
0 • • • • 
Th~s hurt Chester, · b.ecause Jt had natyrally . : 
occurred to 'him (it couldn't help it) that people 
would . be interested to. ·s.ee how we received Ji.lri : . 
(for there was always ·gossip, pr~b~bly much more : 
. than we -knew of. as. we b!'th: s~sp~cted)' arid lie 
~ooked at me with a mournful glance (he gave his. 
eye~ this expre~sion.'by openi:ng them rather ·wider 
tha~l'. usua'l and raisi"Qg his ey,ebrows) and ·answered· 
.me rather sadiy .(which was fair, because he· did 
. really despise gos'sip) . that it was not ·a question 
' of gossip but of common : k~ndness · and family duty. 
(Prisoner of ·Gr.ace, p. 67) ·:·· · · ·. 
. . 
. 
· • . 
·In the bracketed. .. se'c;:·ti~n where N.ina d~sctibes ; how Chester "puts on~' · 
.... 
. a; mournful giance, .her description: undermiJ!.eS his .sincerity. Her . 
I 
casual observation-has wider significance for Chester appear~ often 
· ' .. ... 
·. 
' -. 




-~~ as slime exp~e~s-_iona' an~ play r~l~·s for pol~tical. reason~. Nina' a· 
other bracketed co~e~t that . Cheste~'s ~pressi~n of sadness is re~l, 





. , r ' 
\' -· 
. . 
·. · . 
and not assu,med, reveals he~ attempt to be fair to ·Chester- to 
.. .judge ntm nonestly.. . 
. . . - .. 
~ This minor incid~n~ demonstrates tbe: psychological ten- · 
' I · ,· a"ion ~hich· re~ul~s i~:~~n.a' s ' divid~d p~~sonality. She :can n~er · · 
' 
.. ' 
simply a~ceP.t Chester's word.s but _i~ · coiopelle~ to .analyze h'is. motives 
. : 
... 
• . . . . 1 
and separate t~e genuine from the. assumed . . Her psychological split 
-· . . . . ' . . .. . . .. . . . ' .. 
. . ·: · ·.: · is more e.xplici tly re~ealed when in a b~droom scene she ~ev.e.als hir 
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"I tri~d .'to f!.top him . [from t.~king) 'by say in~ 
that .be' mlist not blame himself for everything, .· 




. · ' 
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• .. ! .; : 
..... 
. .. 
· horror ! :realised that I (at least the second · 
~?man>: was growing . almos~ ~8 excited ~nd tearfu~ ~ 
as he was. And I begged ' him, ' ".DOn't , don't; ::..: · · ·, · · 
you're .~oo . ti~ed! ~ ' · ·· .. ' · · • 
.. 
... 
But . inatead he asked me to pray with h:t.m; and 
.' though t' ~as surprised (and all: the · tinle · the top .· . 
woman; '' the angry one, ·was more and more deteX'lllined . 
not to be _'.'drawn in' by : his tricks); . I' was' . qui~'e . : . ' 
·glad t;o . do anythin·g for peace and jumped out · of · 












. 'I . 
·.< .. -!' .··.· ·.· 
_'~ed_'at qnce and · knelt· down beside· h~. (Prisoner of . ·: ·:: 
Grace, · p. · 44) ... ·. 
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This ls · ~n .~cellen~ example .of Chester' e pers uaaive 'powers which ·a~; : : · : 
• 0 ~.. • • .. • •• • • ... • •• . . 
eff ective upon -his suspicious and critical wife . ~e~ trying to P.~~- : . ·_ . 
0 •• • .... ,. .; -· -
. . . . . . . I 
auade a stra~g~~. Ch-~ter _would be 110re COJ:!Vinc'ing, ._but Nina~ s . ~t~--. 
mate knowledge of' his : thought processes, and his machinations m&ke· .. ·. . . ·-. 
her ~re·'ciifficult 'to manipulate. Yet •Ches ter does control her but .·· 
. ,_ 
"" . - . . 
. . - .. 
only . a t ' the cos~ of ~er . p~ychological di.·\ri~!on'. 
· ··: 
: . . . 
. No .c.on~istet,;t type of COlJII!lent .is ~ncluded within' Nina's 
brac.ket.s '; · sometimes t~~· ~a~~~i~l .. is factual~- · ~oui~~~~a 1~~ !JUppli~s . 
• 0 .. ~ 
· .. · . 
. ~ .. : ~blourful ~etail~ · !!~insight into a p~~sonality, an: iro~ic ~ollll!len~. .. 
. . . . . ·. ;. . , _) 
or even · an ·image·. .. Cary • s ·· decls.io~ to emplc;;· bra~kets . .'f.or m'ulttple. · : · . · 
uses .wa~ · ~ · w.ise ~ne .: . U.~ing br~cket~ ~ ~ol:e~y to d~~n~trat~·· ~i~~'~ .· . .... 
. . . . . .. . . . . . 
·' 
.. · 
'diviaed .reaction to Che~ter would' have .degenerated' into a _'tir~s~, 
. . 
artificial ·device:. 
Nina's prefe-renc!!' for . brackets demonstntes t~~ .P~Y .of <· 
. 
. . 
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ariuments and .he.r s:tes:ir'7 to qualify h~r statements in order t~ be.:'· .. · 
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· . ' ,.. . : . . . . . . 
not .have needed brackets. but then ·she .would be a different person- ·. 
·,. • • ' '•. j- • •.' I " 
ality- one who could not so · easily .oe· mad~ Chester ' s victim . o~ suf~ . 
... 
•• : • • • 
0 
• /• t 0 ' 
· ; .. fer from a .m~ntal divis~on, Cary ' s' use . of brackets successfully 
. . . I . 
. . 
· reveals : Nina's. mind an~: personality. , , . . 
.... ~ : . 
Nina is a first-hand .witnes..ti to ChesteJ; · N~o's ·~qarac-. . . 'C)'• .. :.: :-~ ... 
• , 
. . . 
· , ' ter, ·~nd unless 'she appears cre.dible· the. w~~k: is 8 failure, Giles : 
• • • ' I \ • 
- ;. ' . . . 
. . : 
.. Mftchell po~ out t;he ~.is~repancy between Nina 1 s intention in .. 
. . ' . \ if· . 
• ·. . c . . . .. \ . . .. 
wtiting the book :and her final accomplishment. and wonders .if -any ·. 
' '•' 
. . '•: : . : . . . , . . . . ·. ·.· 94 




o I ' " • o • • • • ; • t ~ .. , , 
0 
• 
H~r a~count reveai~ ' botn 'he~ ~oiitical nalv~ty and her ~~nes~y. The 
' · • I . • 'wor~ is c~essionaf in natur~ _ with its st~a~g~tforward a~count of 
·. :'· . ,·. . . . . :. . . . 
. hei: sexual 'involvement . with James befote and a~ter he-r .ma-rriage to 
. / . . 
Ches~er . 
• 0 • - • • 
She does not gloss her _oJm shor~comings ·;.~d · :ex'8ggerat.e 
..\ . 
· Ches~er~ ~ but is · equ~~ly frank about them both." The res~lt is ~ar 
• • t • • • : • 
· · from a simplistic justification but is . satisfying as a candid p'or-
•• \ 'I • .7 0 • • ~ • • ; 
.. •• • • . I .• ..· . . • , ' , • 
\ trayal ·of. the' complexities of hwnan natur~ . · Chester.' s inten'tions ' 
· ·. ... ! . ··. a~e · honourabl~·; , his dev~ti~~- to allev~-a~in~ -~h~ : mis~~Y o~ . the: p~~i .: 
.. ·. . . /' ., . . . ·.. . . ) : . ·, . ' : 
.,... -~. . ·. is. genui~e bu~ ~is ego~ism,· lo:e. of po~er ... and the -~~:r~ of p~l;tt~cal 
· ) ~ . :J,i~e. 17self conspi~e t:o · underm(ne· _his· ~reative efforts. Nlna do~s. 
ult~tely vindicate him; : he is, . to ~se his Qwn religious termin-
·' 
' , I 
... 
; . : 
. ·' 
. \ . . . . . . . . . .' 
~logy, a sinner but one· w~rthy of fo~iveness. 
.. . . . . . ' . . : . ~ .. . . . . . . : . . . 
· · . . Nina is -litcle suited. to-·u~e· "fith Chest!!r; She ·.f!nds 
-~ t~lk of a political ~t~r~:~~th bor~ng and exasperating~ Upon n~r · 
first meet.~g him, his animated 'coriver~ati~n,_. d~tin8· ~~ks .. -and. 
,. 
.. 
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' :·~~·~po.sal~ ~o ~he "qu~en ·of his ~ou'l" . {Pr~~~ner o.f Gr~c~, ·.P:: .. 19.). · . . . 
• • • .. \ • • • • • : -· • • • • • ·... • \ , 0 
make him a :grotesque figure to her. Che~ter pri.des h~~elf up.on his .. · 
, . 
-;' 
. . 'exal'ted us~ of language · ~ut from .Nina's ~eaction ·it ~eems he· has· not . 
. . -~ · 
. yet mastered . the a·rt of rhetoric·. . It is doubtful whethe~ he is a. 
. . . . . . . : ' . : ' 
good speakex: in t.h·e or.dinary sense ·of suiting words to . the occasion 
. . . \ 
··: for hi's language i~ ~imerall,y .heightened: . it may ·be · sui.table for 
st~r~~~g cro~ds at: polit;L~~i. r~lli~s but 'f-~t: ev~ryd~Y. ~o~unica~·ion·,· 
0 \ • • • •• • • • • 
i:s is .peculiar. Never~heless:, .it is. ~dd.~y effective. · While Nina can 
•, ' 
. " ..: . ' . . . , . . . ~ ' 
'· ·.·."'hardly',conta:l,n her ,giggl:es at . Chester 1 s words and manner, she find~ 




. herself unwiilingly sha'ring his·. emotions. .. · 
. . . .. ' ., . .. . '\ 
.,·. 
seem to her absurd : She 1~ ' inclined to. :egard Chest~r 1 s .habi!= of· · 
. . : ;. 
· : 
· perceiv:i~g. _the 'florld through, ·a ~eligious .haze as ridiculo~.s. : ·e:sp_e~ · ·· 
\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~:tally l~d:icr~~s to h~r are. his ~rayer!J bef9re s~x • . B~t ·che~te! 1 s . 
. . •. . " ~ . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 
po~~~s .of per.suasion. ar'e ad g~eat t::hat :Nin~ 1 a. p~s~ive .- rlat~re ; is im-: ... 
• l • .... • -~· print~d. by his . emotion~ which ,briifly become her own while she is 
' . . .. 
• • • • '1. • • • ' • • • • ., • • • • • • ·0 • • • • ~ 
under his rhetorical and . emotional spell. : . Cliester has awakened a -
. ... . .. ... . . 
... •, . 
• ' 
sense . o{gu_ilt inN~: sh~:. sees herse~f, throug~ his . ~yes· .. as ·a use-
. . \ . . . . . . . .. ' 
' . . 
· ~e~~,.but _o~~btai member o'f t;he ·upper class .- it:· dou~ie · visi~n of · · · 
.. herself .results ando·she becoin'es emotion~lly disturbed arid psycholog-
~cally grbteeque. .· • . 
• I 
. . ··. ' 
..... 
• ' .· 
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' gaining eno~g·~ sociai status to pro~~ed_ to .his p~li.t:i.cd goals:. . 
James'.Latt~r· -do~s .offer'. ~o marry .her ~ut realiy prefers not' ·t~ be:.. . . 
~au~e ·~~~i:ag~ w~.u~·c(ru:tk··Jis c~~~er.· Au~~· ~tt~~- ~g~~~~-. a~~!.arrang~s· .· ~.: · .. 
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.. ' . ~ 
. . ·-'/. ' 
Slie can both'. save James· and ·aid Ni~oi·. 
~he . deprecates - Nina1 s qwn .wishes· feeling that by·her · c~relessness she 
. . ~ .. · .. . .\ . . . . . . . . { . . . . . .. 
. ·nas relinquishea. ·any right to spape h~r .own lif~\; ·· Aunt Latte-r: ·~a ·fap.. 
from hea~tless· but she does · .understan<J.· Ni!"a' s capac~.ty for lE;tt-ipg 
~hings happen • . Nina 1 s . own comments :about her condition confim. this~ 
~ 
' .• . -~' . 
you simply don't. haVe0 tO .do"anything except 
bear it, and just by ~earing it . yGu get a _special ) 
.'sort ~ power 'to go on; · you ·even -feel ~ lit.tle :. ·. 
' SO fry . for people, WhO haVen It. been t~r~Ugh the· same 
· . .. ·awfulness and don' t know ·what it is like. (Prisoner 
of Grace, .. pp •. 21722) . .' . ' . . ., ... 
I •,, 
. , . . I . • . ; . 
After her Aunt's explosion upon discovering Nina's condition, Nina 
o ' I • • ,.' 
simply falls asieep thinki.~g . "ch~erfull?' tbat. Aunt ¥Ou1d - ~rrang~ 
. some~~in~ as ~oon as' -'~h~ go't' over· the_ sh~ck" • (23) . 
action 
~ary con8istently ~eveai's ~iri~i~ . character by h~r .inter-
with· her .. Aunt Latt~r, ·. h~r :co~~in .·Jam~~ -~nd: Ch~s·~~~ :N~~ 





' Particular- scenes dramat~ze sigrihic'ant aspe~tl of J:ler .. ~har~ctex:~ · · ·• -~.. 
I •• • • I • . • .. . • • ., • -- ·. • • • · ... . : 
0 
• ; "' 
'• -
The. railway s·cene reveals her divided vit.ll;. the encounter with her.· · 
. . . . . . , ~ . 
Aunt ·Latter about .her pregnan~y ·indfcates het. :pa~sive ac-ceptance of .. 
. . ·. . . . . . " ' . ' 
.. .' ev.ea'ts.. her . ~l:'al~ty, and desire' for.: peac~·; her. tdlerance of' .-
• • 0 • . -
Chester·,. s _ presen·c~ · 1n. ;~e~ • ·. ~ci .h~r· f~ves . ~f~er \:he ci'iv~rc~ · ~~o~-
, • • . , · p, • ; • • 
strates her~ belie( in-cheater+s- · gr~atness, her desire to· be' needed 
·. . ; , . ... . 
and her •. ~eluct:ant . sacrifice of . personal fulppiness t~ wha't 
. . .. ~ ,. . .' - . '· . 
is a "great.~~i•'· g~Od.. \ . . · _ . ' ·'• ~ 
she .believes· 
• '" : 4 Ni~ . is of • intrinsic/ ~t~rest bu~ •. as . narrator~ she i s I -
. . ~· 
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poii~ica~- r~f~·-· 'h~ . r~pte~·ents : . .. c'hes ter; s_: .main. o~ ~ ec t.:i ~e 
~ . . d . p'' 
·• : . li~e- -~s 'to._-a<:~iev~ l?.ol~tical power. His. marrfys.e under .. e.onditions 
comi~ally 'inapp'r~pria~e . ·to his relig~~us ~ conv~~t.ions ,.gives him his : 
· f~~-8~ ~eal _p~it·i~~l 'op~oi!:~~i~; by. rai~i~ ~-i~ · s~-~~al cl~~s • . He . 
.. . : 
. . ... . ~ 
. kind · of in 
. l 
J' ·. . ' . . ·• ' . . ·. . ·. . . . . . . . . . . •' \ . . . " .. · . . 
. . .bi!nefits• t .oo ~rom . Nina I~ :fnherita.nc,e .,whi)P pr~v~d~s'. :~und~ to advance 
j· 
·l ~ ·.·.: .. v ,' :.·. 
.\..? i -
•' . >· . I' I ... 
I'' .. 
. ' ·j : · . · .-6 
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• j . . : '1: .. 
i . : ·i 
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'• : tN '' 
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I ,~ 
'· · _, ... :. h~~ ·- ~ol!t:i.~ai lnter~~ts ~ · · . · ·:; : . ·_. . . ;· . . . 
, . . :. r . • 
. . :· ·' · · ·Gh~si:e;' s · s'tandard :political technique 1~ ~o :attack. ·: 
' • t • • . 
. .. - . l • . ... ,. .I. ; ,.. ' . 
· · . .. ~hortJ.y: after . his marr~ge he lai.m~hes ,h~s caree_r in. loc_al .Polid.cs · · · · 
· .• \by ~~~~g .. t~~ :••;uim>ent council indud~ng ~·~ . of Ni'wi • s .re16Hves: · 
To ·Niia, all his· charges are ' lies. .But' .his approach of' attack and .: :. -<· 
'oo 8~~~~-i~ .'is s~ s·~cc~ss~~~·· that ~e ':1~ - not· o~y 'el~ct~~- io~ ~he: 1oc~l '· . 
•• . 4 ! ' .. t • • • • • • • • • • • ; • 




t .- r . . a,ti~ ~X:4BP. o{ wb~t app~o~ches . ~ill ~ssure . ·-p~li~ical suc~ess ~nvolve· . 
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/ ' ., , ' . • • • 0 . • • • . 1 :. , -~~· j· i~~i~en~s. pro~~~ing,Yiolence~ ,. His P~?-~~er pl_~tforin, ~ncluding . 
• I 1 Q , • 
· ~P · at ack qpqu . the gover~ent; . ~ ~ower, .f1tf{t brings· him in.~o . ~qe .
1 
. 
. . . ~ . ·· .· = .. ·. ~ .. .. .. .. . ·· .. _ . . ~ ' . . . . . .""·. 0. · ,. • • : · . 0.: ... ' . 
: : . . national. limelight.- • The Chorlock -incident in which a · hsll is · wrecked 
. : r-. . . 0 • • • \, • • ~ ~ • • ' . • • : • • • • • • • 
· i .. ~tid a, }',0~& · b.oy, ao 'badly ~':';~ t~at ·he eventua~~r :be~omes ':Pilf7P,t~c iS. · ' 
~ . . .. . 
·: -~· .. :ufP,o;r~att: ·~t~p ~~ .·Cheste:'~ f~. · b~t ~-t-lo.Ital\~~~e~ce is 'attained , . 
· by' ·h·-la· ·X:oi:e fu · the I.il.ttabu:th aftair.: · Dur~s · .htk ·speech· ~t Lil.u:outh ~ 
. .. r .' 
' . , .. 
, ; . •. • . • •. ,\ .... . • • • • • .• \, t . • . • • • • ' • • 
···.., ~h~s~er 1 s ~~-1~~-:i.~~~~~~~~ro~~ci- pr~~id~s ·-~~ ' wi~h··politi~a-1' · v:er~~ia~e· . · ' · 
.. . 
. ..i- .. · . : ·. : 
~ f • • • • • j . . . 
t:: .') . ·~: . ; . : 
'!) • •• 
. '· 
·{ . . ~; .. ,· ,. / .,'§ • , ·. - . · ·· • ~- ·.: .. · r . · . . . · .· 
when. he attackt;~' 'the tr,oo~s a's ."buldlers·. ;i.n .the: pay .of..Pontius Pilate" ·· 
.·... . . .. ' . ·. . . . . ·: . . .. ... . ... . . . .. . - ·, :· .. · . 
· ~d .. a~~W,~s .. Engla~d ~'f ~av~g '~soid .Cbri~·t: · _-_·to ttie High· Pries~.~· -o~ ·· th~_ . 
. . : ~~~. tO~ ~~1d;., . <:;iso~el: , of ~race; >; 5~~ . ~~~:~~<~ : ':iua5 ··· 
. . eye~ . -are ·~ned and . ~n ~c~t;Uied mob rip . ·a.~ Che~ter'.s and her . •·· 
• \ ' • • • .. •• (' •• • .. ~ • >"'- • 
: : . . ' .. . . ,·.. ·. ~ . . .. . . .. . . : . . . . . ·. ·. : . . .. 
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• ~ • . . · ·~-~ '. ·. • ~ . " , . . ·.•· .• ~ :-: . ... ·.c' • . 
:: .: • , _' . ,Nig: 1,1> ;.,;;,zed ~t G~~~.~li~ aDd ~~ld 'S J ubUati~n a~ i.h ~: · .. · • . . · ·· 
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. . · ... , · .. 
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. :\.·:· .. : ·.':· :.~ . ~:.~~ ~ .':· .. : : ,. :~ ~ ~li~.~~a1. co.uP.. . S~e .1~ . .. ~l~.o· ~erp~~xed th~:t t~~ ~~nd~~ ~~~e.:.~ a · ·de-. · · ·: 
.. · r:·: . . . ::. , .· : ·: n~\m~~ents. of Cheste~· s~o~~d be .rega~~ed ~y :~~ as a t~i.illllpli:. .'She . ..,.' · . · . . · '' ' . :. , : .. 
1 ·· ·. · · · · learns that ·being 'known is often· more · i!Dpo·d:ant than· the·: ~eaaon.s · for., .. .·· 1·, · · 
I ' ~ \ . . . '. .· . . . . , .. . .. . •. ,,, 
: ~ .· .• < .••.. . ': betns. l<no~, P~Ople ~·~ ~f.t;tO ~~~s·~ t•h~ ~ea~o~~~e~b~~ ...d ..•. · ·. · . · ... 
! . :. · ,.. ·· .' .;/ot;e-for the·. name. Nin.a- . c~~ot. reconcile · c~~r-'-s:"'~YPocrisy, his · .. :: . ; ' . 
. ·I • . . '· • • px'o;,ocat~ to v~~~·~:e aod his ~b.tort~oos ~f· '?~W ·With ~iO . ~ 
· 'L . . . pia~~~~- a~cf platftudes~ , ~.b.e is ·.disturbed' arid· b£~fled by liv.ihg i~ . 
'• •; .· 
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Cheste.r' s <world, :. 
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rt: ' was . . at . . ;thi~ · ~1mi I beg~n to fe~~·amo~g '~pqliti~~~·-~ 
·peopl~ .t .he· s~range and borr~ble · feel~ng which after- · 
wards · became "so . fa.mili~ to me (but not · less horrible), ·:. 
of living in a world· without any ·solid objects 'at ali-, .·.·. : . . 
of · fl!>aiing day. and: night through cl.ouds of words and : · ' . 
schemes: a~d '.hopes and .'ambidons 'and calculations where .- - · . . 
' yQu .. <:oJid not say· that: ·tb~s · idea was obvi,o~sly:· s .elflf!h. ' 
and .dangerous and tliat one 'quite 'false and wicked be-.· 
' . . . . . I . 
cause. all of tbem ·:were relative to s6mething else • . The · 
.lies -were . mi;x~4. Up wft;}:i S<?izle t;~th ~,like 'cneat~r'1 s · . · • 
.: · belief in a· Cl~ss 'plot).;. and ·-.the sJ~l~ish ·calculations 
': {~j.ke G'oolii ~ s . pl~nnirig .' t~ .~tee tr9uble ~t Ltl.Jnouth) · 
1!1!!1ted at· ~he edges ~to ·a'll 'k'indi ·of "noble" 'ideals. 
· (l.ike.·Ch~~ter' B passion· for· freedom and .free Speech) .• .. {60) 
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· . .'!':.· .. · . . ·.... ~tria · firids herseif . influ~nb~d ao ~ch· ~Y cheat~rrt;~ ~~- · · ' ~ · ... 
· . : .. , . · · · .. ~:~: -' ; ' ·. pl~· \~~~ · ~be ~~ g·i~~·:,t~· ~lay ~olitica .~~h· b~:·· . b~ocritiea;iy: 'pr~iSing · . . ·~ y::·· ... ;_,:· ·,. 
· : : ·:>:.": ·: .. ·:: .. :h~ .~~d· ·~~~u~l.,·g -~~: h~ ~~u ~e· ~r~\i:rn~s~~~. ·~~~~·~:inw~r~l~· ~e- . . . .. · ; 11 · ·: . ·· ••• 
.  , .~· .... ·'-- · .. ::~ . < .'.": t:~s~ing ~ .. (62~=: ·~~fe: .. f~r 'he: ;~~~.~d :.~·~:~s~~~~ if ·~~~~ ·~h~·: c~~id · . . :~ . ·:: :- ·::'. · .. 
.. ~ . . · · .; .... :· · ·. ;~.c~~t ·. hpn )I~ ... ~e.· ~ff~i~ . _kiss~~ . ~~~ ·~· ~ i~c~n~~tio~ ~o make ·lie~sel~ .•. . ' . ..,· · .. · . .: ~~ · 
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~e· ·~eeli~gs.·: · Af~~r 
... 
. . ~\' . 
.to attac~ next, · he 
the Boer· War; ~hen . Chester' :l,s · consideru;g whom 
. . . .. . . . . . . . . . , ·I . 
o o o , • ' I o • ; 
toys with p.ssociatin&. hilllself ~ith edp~ation but 
.. . ' ;( ' . . 
. · . ' .· . . , .. 
. r~je~ts it• iri favour · ~f a~tacid.ng .·landlords. · Offeririg himself . ~.s 
·- ·... . . - .,. . 
the. champion of the poor, he advocates ·the abolition . of . poverty,.'. He 
• I 
. . ·· 
.I . . . ' .. ,. . . .. . . . 
. does suffer a co';lple. of . minor ·seFbac~'s but ~is platform ·P.aY.s off when 
h~ is. ~.n~~.~ec~~~ii .. no~in~.t~d . ~~r.·· T~~~lt~~ ~}}d . ~i~ . career . beg.~ti~ i~ 
.. . ... . . . · .. .. 
. :.:.. '· ·, . ·earnest • . · :ro facilitate his ad~ancement, Chester needs , to .·~prove his 
• • II • • . • -~· • • •• •: • • r • / .· 
. ·, 
1 . Jina~ci.al situation. Purchasing.· shares. in ·a syndi~ate for making 




· electEicity: so1~es f::hat p:t;obtem·. ·. :Su~ces~ agrees w~t~· .Cl:lest_er and 
• t . • . . ••• • . . • . • • 
:·. ~~en ~e~is . ·abl~ to .f~a~~rntiz: ·wi~,b .: ·~r~~-": m~~ . at '~gre~t'~ fp~~ties ~ :· .. ~e 
. even loses · his intense fe~r of class .. plots ; . · · ff/ · · · .' . · . 
. : His blfs~es~· de~lin~~· in:~vi~a~l;· draw hilli. ·~~~o a confl ict:.. . 
of interest sc~ndal when, during. the Contract :cas~,_· he is· a<rcused :by · 
: . . . . the . op~o~ltion of · u·s~~ his .position 'to ·.sai~ . ~-r:fitable' . i~f~~tlon! 
. •.. , "" . ' . I ·. . . . . ·:. ~ : ~ -·· . . .. :. .• . 
. I 
For. once,-. ·Niri.a· 'adamant;ly supp.qrts .her . h~sba~d's innocence .• · Her de-
• . I ·. ~ :. . . . . . .. . . . . . _'. . . : . 
· fense i:s .not entirely· convincing for her· own· ~count sug.gestQ ~hat . 
. . ·:· 
·.: ... Ni~ 1~ :eaaiiy· d~pe~ b·~· ' Ch~st;~.-· . · ·. I ; : • • ·:. ••• 
• • • -~, ' t • 0 • • · : 
·We P.ictu~; of N~· as a political ·opp~t:tunist is .co~ 
• • • , • -., ' • I ' 
.. • •• • , • •• .,~ • 0 . ·< 
.. ·pl~te .wh~n: Nina d~~crib~s how· ' Che~te~ 'a · ~edi~~tion ~o .. pacifism: the 
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·pla~f~~ ·~n·· ·~h·i~~ his :ca~e~r·· ~~~J~·, ··is :.~bru~~ly tran:~~~med .~li~n. he · . 
· ·is -'invited to be.come ·Miniate~ .of P·i~du.ctioU: in th·~ War ·c'abJ.O:et, Jl. ma-;_,e 
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whi,¢h' · e·vep.~ually leru;ts ··to his def~t . : Niil;a · l~beis his ~han&e: of : o . 1 
r • • '•. . ~.. • •• • ~ .:· ' . • . . , 
._- · ~~~icy .':ra~t~~s'~: ·His aTgUment for his.J:evise·d·· outlook fa: an in.ter- :: · 
. . . . ~.. . . . :·' .. :· . ... :! '• ~ .... ·· ·~ . .. : .· .= : : ·. ~. ·. •• .. •
.. ~st~ng ~ple · of ~o:wi wpr~s $:~0,-be u~ed ·.~: .disguise -~l:Utl\• ...- Nina 
s~~iz·e.s hi'B ~~·p~~~cli·.~ .:.:He . . , · ~ · .. : .:·· · . . .. . . . . . : . . ,- · .. · . . :.· .. 
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' ' · 0 ••• 
.. ·cotl.fessed tO. being :.deeply' m~led'; _: ~~d to 'nev~r 
having believed it P9~Sible .for any· ciyilis~d . 





. in¥a .sion:_of Bel&itim) against the :very· .basi s . of -
.. . · civi:;Lised· :J;"eligious litie.rty; which .was the· sanctity 
.. I .. ' · ·. of., the p~edged ¥Or<;l.. And · fio; with a refuctanc~ · .. 
which those . who knew him and b.is record could~ 
: . understand;, he .had 'been .Compei:ied, 'as ait act. of 
• • • '. ' l . .. 
... 
.'•. 
·' · conscience~ .to support .the cause o'f truth, which 
· was also. t~·at. of ,peace .. and ~reedo~··. -~ga~nst . ·· 
· aggression which he could only· describe as devilish . 
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q· . 
,· .. 
~yo'ne ~aware 'of Chester'·s . character . udght accept .hi's exp~i\a~ion ~s 
• • .1 • • 
so e~ample. of ~ v:alid change ·mai:le · nece~s~ey ·by .ne w insig~t·s ·p'!lt · Ni-q.a 1.8 . ....,.. 
. . . . . ~ . . . . .. 
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·' hi s career . . lronica~y: ·h.e misjud~:e~ · ·th·~ rea~tion cif t he piililic . and · .... ·. . 
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-: · lose~ th'eir · suppO~t be~l!US~ . of }:lis dec.isio~ •. Nina·' a reaction to this 
,,'"'\- . . . 
. s~eech- ff~ggesta' Ch~s.ter• ~ · -~e·rbal ,power.; "·She descdb~s hers~lf a~·· 
• • '# •• • • ~ .. ~ ~. • • .: ... : • • : • l. : • • • ' • t • • 
·~eing ~'1110ved by'_ hi~ wo.rds." even· thougl) ~he .know~ he i~ '!rat til)g 11 • • • 
. . . ·. ' . . . . ·, : l ' .. .' . . . . . . . ',· ~ 
· . : , : Par~. of: her· mind ~upp~rts Ch'es.ter : , . . 
'.: . . . 
J' • • • 
'· . · .. 
..... 
: . Q. 
.. 
.. : . 
::~d· .. r ~old m~self. thllt Ch~ster.~aCi .really.·beeh· · ..:. 
surpr.fsed ·by the sudc:fen.. attack on . Belgium, that he · . 
h~d ·been 'iudis.pensable in the ~at. Cabinet :,.. that it · 
~~d ·been - b~s--duty_, ' just :as .. he ·luid; siJid~ ~o. ~gtiore ' · 
-.··a- pledg~f.· gi_ven· ~de~ o·the_r c~rcumstances·;: ).n .~ac.t, "'. 
· t~at in t eal life. one cannot a~vays keep .pledges:. (268) 
:. • ._ . ~l. • •. •• • .• ...... 
-. •. :IIi.. - • . ,. . . . 
~ .. · . : 
But another part· of lier mind i.'s une~sy for· sh'e ·imagine~ ·: ch~·ster's 
/ ' ·... ., . 
. ·. . . calcul.a.t~g . min~·· ·aa~s:::. 




. I . . . . . '· - .. 
•. • 
111 r Can break 11y. word Wf,th ilapUnity ,' because, . fnY. 
. . . . . , . 





: . . ,,.,.... 
f.orget about .tl)e ·whole matter.'"' (-268) · ... ·.. . .:. 
.. :1 ..... ·~ . .: # • • • • .! , ' • • • • ~· .; .. ··. 
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.. This ex~ple .if!ustrates how .Nina ·s ·uf_fets a kil)d o-f' schi~ophrenia 
' . 
becaus~ of Chestei. . .. • . . . . . . ·. "' She •is never sure that ~hat he says is 'true and 
-sincere or :whe~her it is · a· politically· appropriate lie. 
: ~his. a:s~ect ~f N'i~a' s ·~__ers~nali:ty - the uneS,sy bala~c.e · .. 
. . . . " . . . , ·. . 
· · . ~f' cottfl~cti~g viewi;>oints ·and h~r i~~?ilit~· . ever to resolve thrn - · ·.· 
makes .he·i •appear psych~logic;_ally . grotesque~ . In r.e~i lif~ ,: such. a . , 
. . . . - . . . . . . . . .' . . . . ,:.· .· ,.- . . .. 
di~o-r:dered ·.personali:t;r lllight require · psychi~tric. at;tention ~ . In her 
. . . . . . ' 
oWri story, Nina is ~~ credib:l.e na~r~tox; and gi~~~· a:.co~vincing ~c~~unt 
- • • • ~ • , . • ,., • • • • • • • .. 0 
· ot' how ·life with :chester' has : ·:cau~ed ·her mental and : ~·otional e-en~ion. 
' - . • ' . • " 1., . • . (. . • • • ' • . • 
In Not Honour More, ·when James I:atte,r 's presenGe further · aggravates · : . 
... ·, . . . . . ' • • l • ' • 
he'r · unec;asy mentai· state, . she · ·att'emp~s . slii~'ide t o e~cape (rom' &: world 
• . • . . . . u· • . ... ~J 
,. ' which .·she ca~o~ :hope to control. 
, I 
· In . tracing Nimmo'~: political ~oves, Nina unwftt:ing~y · · 
.... . . .. .. ,. \ . . \ . . 
makes a d~ing c~se ·~gain's t 
. . ! t' : • 
·· ·to .sh~w ho~ he helped i>'eople 
·~ . . .... . 
her husban~i. Scant 'evidence is ·offered 
. . . . . . 
but much ·ex~~t~. to show.' how he he;~ed. 
• , · • ,. f o, , • • , • • 
. hbDsel~ • . :His various ·machinations attest to .llis ~gi~at:ive ·powers . ,, . 
' ~ . . . . . , . " . 
. ·but t~es~ ~re con~1ete.ci' a~ J?erv~rte~ · {~ pe'ing ~i~e.cted : t _o u~~o.J(thy ,- .. .. ,;., 
~ 
-~ .. : e)lds . 
. 1' . 





·· · · _ .. lU.JJII!Io.' a · -~o#upt imaginatiqn .has dark. ~licati.on~ in both. · · 
tn~ p~;~~~ : a~d pri~at~ ~phe:re.· . Hi~ -~rri~ge co~~:l.nue~ _.to aist o~y . · · ' . 
. . . . . .. - , . . . . 
• ~ . .. ' ·. . . . . ~; , I. 
· because' he· man~ges Nina by. playing upon her em6~io_ns . GilEfs M~tc~ell .' 
• • • • • • • • c' ••• , • • • •• • ' • '4 • ' . · , r.' .,.. ? .": · .. 
.. . .-· 'sug·ges;s that Nimmo's ' triumph over ·."the Slapton-LC;ltter family,' an ex-,. .. _. 
. . ·. .,. . •. · . . . .... · . . : . . . . •,. . 
... .. tension of .·his -~ic'to_ry ·.~ver ~in~~ ~~~~ ·. to .. sugg~st s~_oi~~~~ly _the. . 
.... ··.··; j ,:': ·. defeat: of an· efl~~e gimtry· ~Y th~· io~~r .ci.a~~~s.'"?5 · ·A~n~ · ~~ter ·is-
! 
I ·: . 
I \. . \;': I~!· 
. ' .:·., 
0 
· " 0 • • • • • • • • ' • 
· {: r ~ . .. ;.· ~~~~t;~n~~~~;I.y evi~t~~ f.~<.m· ~J~te~.~s·· ~~m~ w~e~ ;~~r pt'~~~nc~ ·bec~~·s ··.· J : > .. ·. ' ' ' '' : J < · ~ 
. ~t .: .... . . ,_. ·, ··' . . .. ;· :• .... •, ... . . 
.. .. 
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i rritatln§ to. Booth~: . his chief · bous~hold spy. He may owe ' his 
. .. . . .. . . . 
' .· 
car~er :to her · :but gr.atitude' 'baa become s~perfluou~ . . Similariy.·, in 
·. ·~·e~~i~s\i~h ·~~~s. he· a~l:~~g~s ito have· .. him a~nt to 'Af;ica '.und~r ... 
• • • • I 
suspicions .that make hfa retu~ home ciifJi.ic~it ': .His ' influence. ~ver 
' . . . . . 
, . 
• 0 • •' • • ( • ~ • 2 
James 1 s and Nina 1 a ·soil Tom is also devastating for when .Tom realizes 
that his p~rp'o'fted fatti~~ ··~s -~ 1~~~> . ~Pr~so:er o~ ·G~ace, . -.~ • . 192) ; . 
he · can no lo_nger take anyone ~erfo~s;Ly . .. Hi's talents SJ;'.e ·wasted in· 
. •. . I . . . arti~tic mockery of 'Chesfer and aU. he re~resents·. ·· His lack of . faith. 
\ . ' • . . 
.· 
. eyentua~~ le~ds- him to ·collllll1t suicide. His sister, 'Sally' , . he>Wever, 
• • I • • ~ • 
succumbs to Chester ' s pers·uasive· eloquence~ reducing .heraeli ·to 
. . . . . . . . . . ,. . . ... an 
admiring extension without a lif~ of her own; 
His 'friimdship with Gooid is governed by : political con-' 
• • 't • • ,• . : • 
s'iderations for .'when -~old's · a'stent~tious i1v1~g becomes a 'political·.· 
·: • 0 ' • : . • • • • • - • • • • • : • • • ; • • • • •• 
·liability. for chester, he will no longer a ssociate with hilil. He . 
. . ,..  . . . . :. ' 
. • ·.~lans· an. attack.:p,t Goold based ori his' knovl~dge that Goold had pei'-
:~ .. . . . . . . .. . . '• 
mit ted t1~~d meat ·. to be : sent · ·t~ . the 'tr~op's ; _even· tho~gh be ~ew' the · 
. . , :- . 
meat was bad. c~~~t.er . c~.l'~~ ~~oi:Ci' s beha'v.io~r onl; (q~ _poiiucal 
:. . . . . . . ··--~ 
.. 
.·. 
reasons. ' Pdvately, Chester doej! try ·to make up to .GOold with a 
,,. . ' . '" . •' . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
. • ·. . . ..: . . . . . .. . ' ·. ·. ~- ' 
. knightboo~ . · · . · . 
.. . . · 
~ ... 
The me~t ' d~in& evide?ce' .. ~f C~est~r·' ~ . nega~ive ~f~ect 
.. 
·. 
• ~ • ' , • 0 
upon people·· is Nina's stoiy of be~· .life \dth him when 'abe is ·so ma-
• • • • •• •• .. , • 0 ... . . ·.. . • ... • • . ...... . .... 0 
· ·. · .. ; .nipulat'ed t}lat she can. never :·realiZe her cjwn ·aelfhood; 1 Their. marriage 








• ( • t .. 0 0. • • • • • • • 0 ~ • .. • • . : · • 0 :. • • • • 
1is. ~n - unnaturtz.~~ion_. pz:pmoted ~y Nina's · ~un~ :to solve. the prob~em - of .. 
· • Nisia' ·a · p~e~n'"y;· and.·accept;ed' by .Ch~~ter ·largel; ~s : a s.tepping-~·tone •· .. 
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.exces'sively .admidng her ,ap,pearance, generously giving· her pres~~ts , 
~n~ . ci~~at~m-~Ly. b~~n;' ·~~l~c~~ous !io'~~ (he~ wei~~be~ng. In~'hi~.~emoi~·i _; ~~--
. ' : 
. '
.. · . . 
. . 
• .·' 
.. .. '·. 
I . , · 
·. · ·. 
.. · ~ 
.. 
i 
~e1 equa~es hei "n~bilit.y'.' w·i~h ~h~~ of· his o~ . niother. ; .. Yet _'theft · 
_· .. /·· ~ ~ia~e .. is. ~~.r :~l)e~~-r ··a . so·~:ia~ ;a~~ ·. P~ii~~~a0oup an~ 'maint~i~in! :_ >. _· · 
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~ . ' i . . . 
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'i . , ; . 
...... ... . \ ···. . 
lenge to .Chester's ingenuity. ·; wh~~ Nina: ahempts .. to 'leave··. hif! at a 
•• '· .. • •,, l. \• . .... , ~-~· •.•• '. . ..·· : .·· •• • ,. ~ -· 
i:· ·.poiiticall~ iriop~ortu'fl:~ mo~ent; · Chest~r uses·, psychological · man~pula-
- . , ~ . . . . . 
tiop to bind' her' to him_. · Late! ;~~.Em hi~ cartie,r :is· ~ i~ e'aa·en~e ; · 
· .. 
finished • . he grants he.r -legal · freedom to ma;rcy. Latter.: He makes· a 
~ockery_ ~f ~ 1 B ·~friage •t;~ : ~~tt~r·. b; · .j;O~~ing :~he~r bO!fSehold . a~d 
. . ' t . \ ' ' .· ~ .. 
. t~ereby 'confirming jlis ultma:te p~wer over, Nit\8. 1 This ·mov~ c~talyze·a . 
. : . . ' .. -\ . . . 
·.James Latt~·r, s d~st~uctive· q~~~ti~~ 'ana prec~itate~ ·-tlie ·.tragic 
. , . •• •• , l • • : · • • r .·, ~-enouement of. ·the · ·~rilo·g~ ~'- La~te-r ·. dp'spai~~ :o~~nt~~lling ~ina . in 
.. f ' • . . l . • • • 
~~e .~~ inate~~·t·cho~o~es to ~r~~r: ~er. -._. , .·~. 
: ~ .. Nina .. eve.r .. categor~cally state~that .Chester does not'. love · 
. ' · 
· ' 






.. her. Sh~ accep.tst~• · ~Ut.;,.d : Show of ·devotiOn as ~~ . !Odic~~ • . pf hi~ . , 
·. g~nu~~ - ~~:fe~t~~~ ·-\~Q.r ~~~· · · ~evi{rthel~s~~ h~r- .n~~r~~iv~-~~~p~ls :he . . . ' 





• :• I 




:. · :r~~der ;'tci-lqu~.s'.ti~n · bo~· cbef3tet; l!oes . t~y feel abo~t ,his wife • . :The .. 
!"' '• ,. • ·,· • ' • ' • • : .,·,··• ', • .' • : '·· • ' :. ' ' • .. : •, : • I ;' 
~eade~ is placed iil ~- quandary siinilar . to Nina ' .sl:· . it is . impossible: : 
' • • / , , ' . 'I!; ' ' ' ' : ·:' .. ' • : •: ' . ' I .· .: • 
: to; 'det~rlnine exactly Chester's. true. feelill8B ~ . Do lov~ .arid pQlitical 
• • • • : • . . ' • • . • ~ • • •. : . : . • ' : 0 . • • • • • . · ·)' • ' ' 
· s~lf-iDterest · coindde for Chestet: in their marriage pr are hi~ · pro-
. '. · ..• t~~tat~ons ~f ··If~(.~o.i~e.~~~-l~.·m.~tiv~ted? ·.~ ·~~~ie . i~l'!st~a~~ng·'·~·· ·~·· · · · 
i ·· . . . · the. 1a~~r ··i.~ ·:his·. cq~r·t~hip o£. Nin~. Ch~si~~ c~s_. ~~- ~ia·:. v~·_;,·. £irst ! · ... 






j, . ·• 
... 
.. ~ee_t-!ng ,with ~ina prepare~ w~~h ejagge,ra~~4 speeches of .devotion. .. ·. :· 
~ ~ • # ' • ' • ' • • • ·.~: • ~·: ·; • : • • 
.. ~ese sp·~~~hes ;are~:·~_qt : fdr .·Ni~ ·the : ~erso~ ~ · a irlunan:. b~:L~·· he:·-kn~~ ·. · :· · · · · · . [ . .... , ·. . . . .. -; . ~~ ·. ·. , I .: :. · .. ; . ..  ..: . . .. \ .. ; ·. . . · .. .-_ ( : 
\ , . • • • • • ·• ' \ .... ; .. . · . '. · ' • • • :· • l • : '--
.. . . .· ~ . . . -· . ~·.: :~ ; ·; : ~~ \·:_ \(~· : '<·)e·-c _ .. :" .. :: - , ~ -. :. • .. > :. , 
. ·. · .. · ,. . ~ ... .. · . .. _., . 
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. ' I I . . ' ' C~ester' s ·cr eative imagination .has workecl'·:upon the · bald filet thai he 
. . ' ·, ' ' \ . . ' : . . 
can share through marriage Nina ' .s wealth and ·_.soc_ial pos~tion . Be-
··· .' · cause of his id~a11ze~ self-image,· .Chester. cannot tolerate·. the .idea 
~ . : , • . . .· . . . " .; 
of b.eing· a base polit ical opportunist. He stress·e~ , in his prop.osal, 
0: : . . . • . • • . • .( .. . • . • . •. . •· . • . . • , . 
tha~ h_e has_ a?mi.red ~inii' s beauty. and ch'ah? from afar, desiiing her · 
. . 
. but never ~ven daririg to .. bope his . ·.dream might )e r~aHzed: , . whether~ 
. .. 
this is. fal se cannot be i>'rove~, .b!-tt one a~~p~c'ts his prior ' feei~n~ 
. . . . .· ' . .. 
. . 
. ·: • ' 
czi. 
' 
· · :· . were . not'. prof oufld bu.t con·s-is~ed ·:-: if they did ex is~:;_ on:ly of a 
. :. '· . .. ' -: . . . ' ' . : ·. ' ·. . . . ' ·. . , • 





,, ... . · 
\ . 
. '· 
. L t,· 
-' 
•'' , • 
.· ... 
.j' ·,, I 
. . 
. . 
. . · . . 
.. . 
' • • (1 • • • • ·.: · • 
female . The tho~ght .. of . pos~~ssing her· ana ·making h~r ... adv'~ntag~s · ~is 
' \ I • ' I ~ • ' , •, ' 
. ·-· · - ·~wn s t iioulated. Chester to exaggera.te' ·and elevate :this- pa'Ssing·_ fan~y •. .. 




' iuna , never deni~s Cbes~e.r'.s de~otion' ·and ldyalty,tbecause i~. convi~c-
.. ; . . . 
i ng. ,himsei(· of his love . for Ni~a, · he is 'empow~red t~ . con~ince' her'; · · ' 
. . ( '• . ' .. . 
......  "(~t hisr attit_ude towards her i s . c.ompl~x·: .he, ~o~s she is ·his crass 
• • • • • f • • • 0 • • • • • / .. • • • .' • .. 
e~emy;_ he knows her - ~hildren ~re -not --hi~ own;·. he knows s he f~'nd~J 
• • ' , , } ' .. • 'I , 0 , ,. • , ,f • ' • ~~ : • • , 
him. odd · ~'!ld ridicu~ou~ and ·finds hi s po~it ic'al ~uc.~es~ . ~s~ng~o·u~. -., . 
. Nina has ~~iva-le~t- · ·~ttitudes ~ t~w~rds . Ch~s-te; 1 s succ~s~ :··. she··.is _,· . :- . .. 
• • .' • 0 • ~ • 0 • .. • ' , , ~ ... , . , • .. • 
.; ; ~·~rtiaJ.l~ support ive» ··part ;tally rese-n~·ful • . -~er: Ch~ster: .~s -b~ater{: !· . • • . ' 
: · . I ·. . . • . . , . · .. 
11by a Liberal · who actually . supported t~e -Emp~~e 
' . .. · . 
. . hel p ·the .t~o!-lgh~·, . "Yo~ · se~_ ,- : 1after · ali, . trick~cy·:·doesn ' t ·· ~lw~rs:. ha~e· ft" . ' , •t ' • • : • .. 0 ' .. .. 
• '• ' I 
its own' way.'"' (Prisone-r of Crac~, . :~. :63) Chester i,s awar~ of~! Nina's . 
~ • • • • • ~ • • ; • · : ,. • • • • 0 ~ ' - .: • •• • • • • • • • • • • ' •• 0 • •• • • • • • • 
. '-.negative at t i tudes towttrds h im;· ·. abe loves-· another ~~~an ·.and ·har bours 
. . . . •'' . . ··' ~ .. ;, . . . . ·. : . ' . . 
• ,. r 
·. 
" • - • • : 0 • • • '\ • • - • • • • : • - ~ • • • • 
· some co~~emp_ttious fe~Hngs. for · her husband. . Chester _never directly ·~ . · . . 
• - 0 • \ 0 ' , • ~ - • • • • ' 
; I 
. . . . • .. . - . . r. . ~ . . \ :·: .. . . , . . 
·· revea:l~ .~ny_ "'fesentmeO:t'. al:i~u t .Nina' a . :reel~ngs ;~ . 11~ :appe~rs t~ 
. r. .. . .. .. ·. . . _,., .. ·. . _.. . . . . ...... . . ·. . . .: ·. : . .-~ . ·. _.. : .. 
.1/ • , •, ' \• • ' I ~ ' • ' •: · , ~-~.· : . . . . .. . . . . 
..- - ' . . . . . •.. . \ ,. . :' . .. .._ .... 
~: .. ' . .. . ' . ·. 
: ', o • • ' , : •• , , ' , ,• ' ' o I ' ' , :: 
. . : ~ ' -~ ~ ' ' . . ... ·.. . .. r.·· . · ... 0 • • • ' • ·: . • : • ~ : -· • : • • ,t. ' -~ t • : '.• . • ' • ' • • 
-~ 
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understand and acce~F them. 
., 
What ·intrigues and challenges. Chest.er ·: 
. . 
ia using his .. lcnowledge of ·Nina . to control her i it enhances his . ~eel-
. in~ ;l·power t~ ke~p-. N~a: p~;ch~logically .. bol,l~d ... ~o him·. He· does not 
. . . 
. •, 
lllake her a prisoneJ: agai D:st. her :will but rather so confuses and 
• 
0 ~ I • , • ' , t 0 ° 
0 
I' 
: div:i:~·es · ~in~ . t;at :she ·beco~es;, : ln e~~en~e· .• ·: s'chi~oph;e~i.c ~ ··~nd~~~ . .. . 
'. • · • 0 • • • • • • ' • ' • 0 • 0 • ',. • • • ~ ' • • • • ' 
. Nina' s · barr-fer' ·.to achieving full pe.rsonal ·mcitut:i:ty i~ ·her ·lack . of . 
.. . . . . . . 
·~il;:1, . ~er extre~e p~ssiv1f; .• . This~~u~lity. tixist~ in ·her priof to h~r . 
" ' ~ . . ~ ... 
• , '• I • ,. • . • • .• • • • 0 : I 
urr~ag~' t'l Chester as Cari ctemonstratee by showing her ·interacting . 
... :· \ • ~ '· - • 0 0 • • 0 
~lth lames and h~r .Aunt ·Latter. ·J~·s is ' attracted to Nina not only 
.. • .. • • • ... - • ;o ~ 0 - • • • 
by her f~~ine att~a~tivenees · ~ut al~~ by her tendency to acquiesce . -
• • • 0 • - • • - • • 0 ' • 0 • .. 
" to his suggestions. . He:.seeks dominance. and Nina is habituaqy sui)-
.· 
. missive • In her ·relaticinship with Aunt Latter. Nina shir ks an·· 
. ·. .. 
. . · . · respqn'sibU~ty, most :C?t~bly ~~t of her pre~ancy: she fall~· .... i~t!l 
~- . · .. a .tranquil. unw~rried sleep aft er. deciding that·· her pr~ancy ·is :not 
' • • I o :, o • • • o o • ' o o ' o • ' • ' '. \., • . .... \ : .: • : • • ' • 
· her ~'roblem. but her Aunt~: Latter's. Coti#dent . in her Aunt's. abiiity:.-·,.·~:·,:, .•. 
• • 4 •• • • •• • • • 1l' • 
:to inas't~r ~ny si.~u~tion·; .Ni~a 'abdic~t~s · ali . r~s~onsibili~y' and pas-
• I :' , ' • > o • ' ' ' : • •I : 'i \ • ' ' o' '• o ' ', ,' ' 
•· · Bively ·waits for · her :Aunt to decide what ought to 'lie done~ Wh~ther , 








pass~1ty ~s ·a pe'qlianent facet .C?f her . char~ctet' or a casual hab,it · · • · · . , 
·' • • : • • •• 0 • • - • • : . .. .=· ' ·. J 
0
1 0 • • • ••• 
engendered by .her ~ominattng ·Aunt· Latter, Cary .does not explicitly 
• r .' 
\ : ."" • • • • 0 • ~ . l"" •• 0 • • • • • • 0 .0. 0 0 
a tate·. Nina' a· desct'ip~ion ;of ~er feeli~gs in Piisoner of •Grace · · · 
t • o I • • I 
\. . · suggests t tie ·devast a ting' ~sy~hologicd ~ffec!t o·f. bei'ng~ t?orn .be~~en~· . . . " .. 
'J . ~~~~ 6pp1>se.d ~~t~~~~t~tio~s a~ · h~~ 'b:·~band ,·~ ·~h~rac;er. :ll~~a~e ·~( · '· · ·.c{t 
o • ' • • • • • o .,..: ,. • ~ r o• ,.•' ~ o • / • ~ • • " : .,.. : • .., • 
lu~'r uncer~ainty . a~out her Jlusband, . an uncertainty vbic}l he appears' 
0 . , • - , • .. 0 .. • • 0. ·' , • • , : ol 





·I. _to encour~ge. ~tenti~.na!p.; ~h-~ .~u~mits to hili. ·: Th~i~ r~la~1c;ms.h1J:I .. i ·· ·, n . : "~ .... '. . _. 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • : •• • .... 
·' 
1 
l : I does· ·not foster Ninli 's·~_maturity. oT t,ndependerice' but inhibits he r . ,.. • ., .. · ·. · -
i
l .· ·~ . ~ .. : ·. . . ' .• . . :. : . .: ,' ' . .< :· . : ;· . :·.'· .. . · .. :·• .. ~ .- • • • 'JI 0 •• • • • • ... '· •• 0 • ·:.. . : 0 • ~ ··· .. : .. . .. ·:.·,.···: .. ·· ·"·., . 
. f•. . •, • .. ·~.w.' <' • , I :• . ·:". • , .. r • •',, ' •• o "' P.' I'>' ... , • :· •• .. • >' •. • 0 • • t;J ... • 0 • • \ ' •• 
' li • ,, • ' oo • #' t o I• ~ ~ t ' ' , ~ ,_-: ' ~~ · o o ' :, ·: :, ' ~ ' o' ;~• ' I \;. 
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·· · · devi:!lopmen~. ·.' I~ste.ad of see~ing· self-:-~u~fil~ment ~. Ni~a becomes 
· . 
. ;, obs~ss~velJ; fascin~~·ed wi~h· Che~.ter :_: her ·book reveais . 'tha.t · ·und~r-. · .. 
· standing .and judging Chester, tryi~g· t.o determine ~h~ther ~e is pre-
.. 
dominantly' either gi>od or evii is~ . for· Nina, .a majo~ preoccupation·.. · 
., - . . . . . . . . 
Their sexual' re.lationship· r~flects. ~h~ 'peculiar ·nature 
of t}\eir basic 1relationshtp. For Chester·, the-ir · mard.age i~ a · 
j>ol~t;.ical triumph: ·"the sex _act is· an• espec~aUy gratifying polit~cal . 




She d~es u:nintentionally 
. . . 
but :intuitively, she is suspicious of. him. 
. . ·. . 
. ~up ply evidence suggesting · th_at . Chest.e~ does. not love he~. 11ior . herself. 
. . . ' . . . ; . . 
. . 
alone", · She judges herself · possessed of ·.a split pera.onality: 
' .. . . . · 
part. of 
' • r' • 
.her . is '~quite fui:iods still · and. watchful 'of every mo~e by . this curin~g 
. . . 
. .- . . 
enemy' and one 'of them so . close and sympathet-i~ to bi.m. t~at she felt 
all his feelings. l'ike .. her ' own" . ' . (Prisoner of Grace, : p. 44)· · Giles · 
• • c; • 
.' · 
- ' 
Hitcheil augge~ts th~t thi's . epli~ 11S:c~ounts for-. Nina's at.tempts . ·. 
. . . ·, ·, . ' . . . ,·, ·."' ' . : . . . . : ; . . . . . :" . : . 9 7 
throughout the· nove~ · t.~ supp,ort utterly .. irre·concilable ·posit~on.s". , : 
' • . j J . ·• ..,. • • • 
·.~~~ part· o.f, Nina :wbiqh ~~~es and despis~s : Chestexl1 i~ awa.!e . tha~ she : . · 
1~ .. partially u~ed as/·~ .s~~. to: hi.s . eio: .. She ~~~·taily scorns· hi~ : ~~~i 
·. . / ( . . .... : . . . . . 
. ,. . . . . . i r 
exc.iteme~t . whil~, ~elb.oving herself from fun · einod .. onal involvement with 
· ·. him • 
0 0 • • ' · · ' 
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· .. · · · . a meal) 1, . "your g~eat' 'man," ~~li~g 'an·d panti~g 
~ · and sw~ating like a · nasty little 'animal" • (Prisoner 
· : . of G-race, ·pp .. 62':'63)' · · .. · · · . 
. .. . ·. . .... 
·But Nina's obje~tions to. being mast!!red .by . Che~t'er. iir~.; , from one · 
• . . .... \!j . ' . 
. p~int of view, based ·on illusfons about herself. For .. pa-rt ~f ~e-r 
. . . . . . .· ' 
per_sonality desires passive ~uomission. This' is · ::Ul~·atrat~d by her 
. . .· .. " . . 
. .relationship with .:James ·Lat:ter· • . A~· already indica~ed,' · ~he .i s 'hap- · : 
., .. . • ' . .. . . 
. ' ' 
. , · · 'piest when he· is m.ost .rigidly dictatptial. . Cheste-r is not as obvi- · 
• ' . ' . . ' ' ' 6 . . · 
' . . . . 
· ously dominee~ing . ~ut: through .-aubqe manipulati?n. he nevertheless 
controls Nina . ·Nina correctly des.cribes herself as ~ :prison~r b~-
. . ~. . . . . . 
;· ·ca~se in he_r youth a~d :married .life, she never achieves independence · 
. . ' ~ ·. '. ':·'.. . . . . ~- . ' 
· ' · · · and, seU-fulf illment; 
• ' 'i • • • ' • 
In. her· ciosest personal ·relationships. she 
: • • . • , •.• r , ,. "- • : -. • • ~· . 
· i<n~~ o~~y domination. · ' .. ' ' 
' . 
' ·. ·.Cary 1 s interest in describing Chester · and Nina 1s sex~l 
' . , . , •, 
· ' relation~hip . does not ·at~ ~rom a ~e.~ire · to Jfiite about sex . ..: it: is 
0 •.. • • • • • 
• 
' a s'ubjec.t . ofi. peripheral 'interest t~ . Cal'Y, as a :wr.iter. But his' de-. 
. . .. ' : •' 
., ·. . .. , 
scription 'of Nina. and Chest~~·s 'se:!C\Jal.re~a~icinsh~p sugge~t's ~he . 
, . 
s~~li~ ·--~~ortal)cl'! of ·. ~his . a~pec~ .of their li~~~. · A dark · ·~~medy · . . 
:· r~s-~lts . :~r~~ - Ch~~te.r' s int~r~~~~t~g . ra.on~ ·,pol:tti.cs -a~4 ~ex~al ._·. _::: .·: • ~,. ,-· 
. . . •: 
·#9·' .. 
pasaio~!. Che~~ei•·~ - P'z:ayers -~nd eihor~at.f.ons at bedtim~ . s~~~· him.· and.· ·,./ 
, • , . . " • .; : .. . ·· - ," ·· I 
· ~ina:· to a· ~~~-~~itc~ -~~·. :emo~.i~n~~ ·. ~c~t~e~~ ~ :-.~~ ·: ~~!~~~~~; ~~~; :··. ::· '::·- . 
~ina fin4s ~tio~king as .she realizes Che~~.er's powe~ o~er ; her ep~ot;ionl!. :·. 
l . .. . . . • . 1 • • .. • . ~ ' ,' .. : · • : • • 
. . . . ·.. ~ ··' . ; . ·. . . . . ·.. r . . . . 
')'lie ~ro~h of,,N:bmno' s . power ~_over· .N:f:.ria,,·_epi:to.miz~d · 
. ;l.n l;~e t Sf!X ac;.t; ·parallels· the'. extens~on' .~f his ·. · .. .\' :. : 
fOWe~ ;in the p_ol~tica·l \\'Ot.ld; · th~ · prog-re.ssi.ve -loss . ·' 
• # ·• , , • . . , . I . 
· of all-' mutual trust between· them, and the' use of --a 
. . . ~ . I··, • : 
'' 
' ((> • 
: /,. · ·.r :. ., . 
,· . 
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. ·, : .. : . . 
" :· : ; .. 
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l~nguag~ which· disguises th.e · trut~ ·of their . tDSrr.iage98 : .. . parallels Nill!!IIO ~a · gradual l oss of · political ethics." . 






Moat . husbands would be m~re. ·than. a little annoyed if their 
. .. 
I 
wives i ndu],ged in l!)ve ~ffairs ·after mar.x:iage; But 'Chester is nardly 
. . ~ . . . \ . . . : ~ 
·' 
a ty.pical .h~sband. ,ln :fact,· h~· arranges Nin~' s adult;:ery '!'lith James 
· · ·;· · .Latt~r :· ' Whe~ J~es. re~u~a ·:af~e~ h;s . ~i~char~e from the arn;y, } . · 
~·. : 0 
. ·. /' : 
Chester insist~ that' ~t.na i nvite h.iiD to their house. She accus.es. hiiD 
. . / 
o! being motivated, by a :de.si're t:o avoid. 'gO'asip ~hich·, wo~d ha"!'e po-:-
") . ~ , . . • . . • I • . .. . 
' i~t~~~l. r,epercus~i~n~. f~r: h~:- .Chest.er, ~ever at ~ los~ f~F. a 'noble 
.. ~aason , ,say~ it' i~ "not . <:'- ·.qu.~~tion .~: g~-~ ~ common ldndnw 
. and -: f!llllilY . duty"~ (Pr.isotier of Grace, . p. 6V C~ester. arranges that , . 
': . . ... . : . .. . . . 
·. 
. they ·spend ~ ·g.rea·t: deal ·. of time togethe~ for it. s~ . he . '~n~eds· the 
. . . . . . .· .. :. ..... . . . . ·.. . . . . .. ' . 99 . 
his wife' a ·prox~ty 'to her cous~n. 11• • • • 
· IJis la.ck .. of· jealousy at t: 
• ' ' Qt • • ' I \, • ' • 
su~gest·~ lt~ confidence in 
. · .. 
. · ' lilanaging ~nd: contro~ling Nina · regardle lle . 
.appears to · mastermind 'her s~duct:ion by 
. . ·· .. \' .. ,., ' · .. ·.. . . . . 
making. her a 11P,'l'Opi~iatory offering to 'jj.m and ultim&tely ·tO 11 
• • • • • - • .: • • • • • ... ; 0 
·· ego~ . The resulting. se~ ~xcitement :intenai~ie.s h:i.s spirit:~al . : ., 
... . . .· uloi> .• i :. .. . .. . . . . ' l 
': ~enewa~ • : . _. . : . . 'reste~ seems ~0 s.tage ' their .. rela~~onship a~ . . -
... ~~o~~e'~ . ex~rcia~· U: man~p~t~g pe~·pl~.~· .·A?:~~ys ~~rJ otothe~ '·: .· 
pe_o.ple' s .. fee'lings. ·tie ~ow:s bo1o7 to. p,la~ upon t~em t Q·hia own ·advan-
· . 
. tage. U~· ~~~~· N~a ·.cann~t ~~"'ve vlth. · th~. rea~ons~b~~~~ · of spo~ling '·:. 
·pleasure • . ·A' holiday and . the. ex~itement 
" •• • • • • • •• • ~. • • •• 0 • 
' '• ' T • • ~ ' • -
• • • <I , ' • •••• • 
' . 
. ·his political opportunities; be 
. . . . . 
.. . 
' · 
. - . 
fieeDS ·aware .of her we.aknesa for · · 
•' .. 
I • • . . '. • . • . 
~f parti'cipatitig- ~n ·a. ·. 
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' · ·polit~cal campaign make · her. forget her involvement with Latter. e\len. .. ... 
• I • • '• .' ': '• "'. • t ' • • ... •  : • • • • • • ' • ,:~ '.. • ' • ' ' : • • ' • ~ .'• ' , 
· : 1' . .>. • ' • • • •I • ·' • •. • 
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though she ts bearing,hi's ·child; Her pregn_ancy. instead of ~nding ' . 
·" ' 
her. marriage, brings Chester .more votes: . • 
' ·. 
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. . . 
All Nina's attemp.ts t 'o -escape from _her marriage £ail but' 
• , . , . • .·~. • I ' . • • • , :., ~~ ' ' • . . , 
when Chester is f:lna~ly defeated,- he <lecides ~o . f'"ee .Nina because 
• • •' : · •, •' I • ' ,, ' " ' . • I • • 
the~e· 18 11n~ longer any political reason why • 
• •' ' .. ' ' • • • , , ' : ' • ' I .... 
· · .. : . . be divor<7ed'~ . _(Prisone.r/ .of ~race, . p. ;369) ~ · 
.· ·. 
·' ·.Und~r th~ · pat:l~a ·of co~~dy - '-. the politics at 1bedtiDie .. and ! 
' • 
o· I~ 
• • I • • • ' • . ' ' ',' ' •' • • • ' ' • • • ' ' ' ~' ~ ' <C ' I .' 
. . · Niuimo's sexual advances after ·their .divorce - rt.ins a darker~ curreqt-~ 
; C" ·. : \. : t -: ~ • • • • • ,'· : •• •• • • • ... • • :· .: •• 
. Nina'!,p . subjugation is 'hardly ~umorous . - · Chester' 8 treatixlent of her 
. ': . . . I . • 




·. !S a gl~omy ~ample ~f b6w 'one_. human being· preys 'upon anothe-r; . Cary_'~ 
·, .· ·. . . .. : . . .. ~ ... : . . . . . ., . ~- .. : .. 
'portr~it 'of .Nina does not -'Conform -t~ ·the . standard conception of. the · · 
, , , 11 ~ ,: I ' ' • 
..• 
de.v~t~d- wff~;-whose · raisori d '~tre is. to adva~c'e .. her husban~'.s . career. · ·' 
. . ·. , . .. - . . . · .. ;·. . . . 
. • . . . ' I . 
Nina is an as.set ' to Chester froui a serise of obligation • . not . love . 
· ... ' . . ' ' . . . . ' . . .. . . . , . 
· . .. : Her story · is .a study ~n psycliolog_ical' entrap~~nt·. Cary -affirms his, • , 
_'belie( -in · th~ · desirabillty of ft:ieedom. :and .cre.ativity as means to 
• • .,. ' . • I 
·full human d-evelopment •by exposing the n~gative, effects of .. Nimmo's 
\; 
,. ·. ~ 
·-·· I .. 
, .. . i. ~ ' 
i ·· . •. 
I· 1 ' • 
.I . . . 
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' . ~ . ... 
t . machina~:~o~s u~·~n :ot~era: . . The peop~e clo-~est · ~o ·him 1~<\d.'.unfulfil~ed· _ . . 
. .'lives •. ·. ~ea~h .ofte~- :foll~w~ in: h:is · w~. ·· .~ubltely,_ ~is pre.sence pro- .. · 
\; . :·· .. . \: :Yo~e.s rioting :and ioss .6f lif~. : p·~i~~tely, hi·~, -i.n~luence le~~s . to ·. . . . 
·:,··: ·_.. ·:· : .. ·. ~o~~-~ _sui~i~-~·:·. ~~~ -llimS~lf - 4o·~~-~~~ escape for. after 4ef~t he . . ·· " 
. . ·. . . .· . . ·. ·. ·. . .. . . . .. :. . . . . :. . . . '· . . . 
· · .. ~eftomes ·a _ludicrous _and pat~etlc .figure, a parody of h:!-s former. llelf •0 . • ·: · 
. . • . . . . . . . ~ . • . . . . . . . i . . . . . . : ... · . : .. 
. His death_ ·4 .a ' lavatory ~sct:ibed in -Not Hono~'r More .. is ign~m:inious 






' . . • '·to~ a _d~~-~-~~- -~~~~p~ralie:i~i .:in ~;ry!s wo~-~ ~· }~i . • ... 
,. '=. ·. . Nq· ~ol~~ic·i~n. · 1~ -~~ns~~t~~~u; ':ucces~ful".. set:backB.· a~~- • : .:~· .· . J 
• ', .. '~ o - • • • ' 0 ,' ' ~J·:·•, o o ', • ' .:'' .. ' • ', o I • I : ' o:: ~ ', • .~. ' ', ••• • 
defeats ai~. typical, for p~bli~ taste· and · att-itudes chapge. · ·At the 
. . f .. ~ . ' . . .. . . . \ .: . . . . :. > . ·.. ., . . . . . . . .. . ·. .. . :. ·.: : : ~ ; ..
t · • . ;: . · ' • . . . . \ ·. • . . . • ... • t . . : -.. "": f' · ; .• .• · .. · , ··. · ' •• 
.I . . . ·:. : . . ... 
• ... } , • • \1 • • ~. • • • ' 
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cl~se of . the novel, Clieste'r appears dated.- out of- fashi~n. \ike a 
. · 
~ • • · , • • , • ; ' · , • • • ' • o •. :, .~ I • • ' • • • • '• ' ;I,' • • • • ' • ' ' •.' • "\) .' 
_, rl . : ~ypi~a], ~wer-seeker_ • ·he cannot a~cept -~is . ~h~nge · o~ status but ·con- · """· 
,, . ,.• 
statitly ·aeekao for ·new .means·. of· impressing htmself upon theo 'pubUc· 
.. .0 • • • • • • ~"' ' 0. • • 
o • •,• • • o C • • ~ o 4 I • o • ' • • .; o ' f o \ o • •' 
.. ,. 
. .. 
.· : .. 
. 
. ~ ' . 
. ' -
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;/ · .. 
,Jo ' f 0 • 
-i -. 
. ·. ··: 
_- , . -
• I • 
.. : .... r · 
. ·. -.'-...  
~ .•. 
consci.ousne'ss • . He 'cannot "I::econdle .himself to' loss o~f power. But ; I -· 
• • .. • t r . • ' • • ·. • , . ....... : 
. ~ \'_ 
-- . 
.· 
Chest;er inl his ,·fieyday is· a _maste~ of ~olitical 11\trigu~ •. Th~:·. e~tire 
· . . 
• • • • • • Q . • • • • • • • • • ·:· . , • • tt. . ' . . . .. . ' . .' .. 
novel: 'is a !testimony to his-; .craft, cunning, ·and skill. . ~ary - chooses . · · . 
.. ' ' . . . . . . . . ... . . . ' ,. . .. ~ . . . ' . 
~o includ~- -Latter'.!J -Uloves ~n bebaif: of hi;_ .'b~fo~ed L~g~s· t~ ,con'tra~~ ·· . . · · 
• I • • • o • ' ' • • ' ' ~ •' • o' • o ,' 
. h~s c~~ines_s"with -~h~~te~~~ _a~-~:~t-~ea_a.~ ·- ·-- ~·~it~-:~~~-~ -;~~~~d-e~t: ~~ :_ a · ··.; · 
klud ·of political·: fabl--e which. demonstrates " th~ -peril's oof nalve i!ieaJ.-
;. ' . . I . 
·: ... 
.. .. ~.~:, . : 
.:·. ' :~: ·._: ,; · 
• .. 
... 
±sin fln~ · th~ _i~o~ie.s 1~ l~~d! · to:,- .~nd it, sh~ cle~r~y 't:Jtat-·. J~ · iL~ .' 
' ... - . , ·; . • • • •0 • • , · ,: • .' • / , .· ' ' • • ' • •. .' l02 ' · .. • .·. · . ·.' ' . 
'• . intended as. a . foil · ~o Niliao i_n pol:! tics as in 'love." . o~atter ·ma~s,· : · 
. - " . . - . ' . ' . ~ . · .. -- ... -. . .. 
. the llii.st~k~ - of . tryi~s . to heip. the . L~ga~ .and n~t .himseff~·. - Helpi~ ; . · ·:· . · · . ·· 
• ~ 0 : • ~ ~ . , .. · 0 ~~:.· ·· · , • • • • ~· : .- . 
.. . ·: . of~-~r~ · ~8 ·-~ d-~~fic~i.t ·~a~k: . it is ~as~e~. ·~~; ~fPi-%~~~;~~~4:~! t( . :. . . ·. : . .. 
failure· is highly co~i.c.· · N~ · ~ne ~ int~re·s~~?:i;f t§i~~~~~out t~-~ ·: .' .' 
" - . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . :· ~ - ~ ~- : . .. , .. I ... ·.-· . ~ . _._'·.~ ~-:.. . .· . : . .. 
I:-ug~ and .w~~n he brt.~J . : •d~put-~_ti~n- -~~ ch~efs,_ -~·o. J,o~d~ · ~t · ~~:-~01,18 ·'_ · . • 
~pense, t.h~y are. p~~~uaded by· some Afr~can~ atudents"- that ·they are .. , ,_· 
: •• ~ • • ·:·: •• · ,.:'·'· • •• • • • o • • ~ ••• , . ·~ • 
being exp~oited. Instead ·.9f ·appreciat'ing-..Latter's ·'efforts on their ·~ 
. . . . . . . .. . " ~: . . . . . . . . 
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.' · ·. Except · the Lord,, the s~~ond .noyel o~ the · politica_i · _tril~gy; 
~~ ~~ ii~e~Mt ·~ a p~o:k a;te~ Nina'~ .~~~Y·. It ~· Chester Nimmo:• 
· . 
. · : 
memoir written -'wti~le_ he is u.v:Lng with: Nina ·.and' JalllE~S I.atter. and se-
ducing her -~,~~t ·b~ne.ath: ·Latt~r's ri~se. ·. c_ilest~r'<S ·account of. his . . 
boyhood · and yo~·th :a~d the force.s 1o1hich ·-most. i!)fiuenced:. hi_s _· development ·· · 
• • - • • , 0 ~ . 0 • • : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • : :) .. 
is hard to . r~conciie with the cbarac~er of the' man 'tti.na de'sctibes in . 
. .. · 
. . 
:_· : -Prisone): ' of Grac~·, or the man j~_es Latter._i:lescribes ln. Not H.onour . 
. ·~ 
. ~· . The b9y 'evokes sympathy_ a~c(respect. It: is . imp~ssible.·to reac;l ·. · ' 
• • 0\ : . ' ~ : • • 1 l ' • .. • • .( • • • : 1/1 • ' • • ~ • • •• • 
the book and not f~ll under the -spe.ll of Chester's story; . ·it!" s:im- · · . 
- , . . ~ . - : : . . . . " 
plicft:/· a~d candour ma!Ce him a credibl~ narrator even ·aftE!r Nina has · 
• • • • • 0 • • • • • ""\.. • • ·~ • • .'l • - . , 
. · ~so ~~v;rel~ discredited him. •. . Y~~':- if · ~ne · tak~s into· account Ni~a ~··s · · . 
•• • 0 • • -. • ' • ~· • 
report of : Chest~r;a· ·inordinate• cap~city. for se.if-:dec~J)tion . a~d ·his .· . 
• • • • • ' • • ' • • • .. - • . .. • • • , 0 • 
' 'persuasive eloque'nce, ·~th~n· ~he7 gap; between the . two. Ches't.erB: may -~ 
. _:·- -·-. ' . . . . : . . . . . ... ,· ·: 
bridg~d ~ But · a further problem· is ra_i .st;d . . teruis o.f th~~ trilogy as 
• •• • 0 •• 
·a ·:~hole ' for ff· one .. 'a~~epts . Chester i 's ac·count_ 
\ . .., / ... .. .. 
· , :it i,s. 'convin'citig - then ·Cary ·does not · ~at:i.sf8ctoril d_e~cribe how · tfle .• 
•• , • • - • '. • • • • . • • ., /' .. 0 
;• . lllcllll fmerge~. fro~. ~h~: bo; •·· . . Orie' is ··~ompelled. ·to re al~ate' the s.ince~ity ... 
- •• 0 • " • • -. 0 • , · J . . :- . . 
"" • • J • • 
·Of each narrator --~~d· p~rh~pa ~rejud_ice 
0 4 . - \ 
• .. • • • . · · .. - • 0 • • • • • ( • 
does. not bias her against· Chester more than she ·. real! es. 
. -· . . . · ... " . . 
: . - . 0 0 • ·~. :. : : . • • • • : . : ' . 
- problem· in assessing · the unb'iased truth is that 
. . .
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•. I 188 1 
. . . / ', 
· · · : . · that . e?ch· person 'h~s only a par.t i~l gr·asp ofl. 'reality · ~~ · that a · · · 
: • • • • : • f : • • • • • • • • 
I ' • 
,. ·. 
. . •. 
: .... 
· narrator' s· credibility ~a;nnot' be d~tei:mined ·to· an ab.solut~ dfigree. ~ ':' 
. ' ·. . . ' . ·.. . " . . , • . '} . . . . . .. : ·.· . . ·. . .· 
Yet ' ?ne no~el ~~e~ nat totally de~y. the truth. of the· oth~r;·. ~in'! : 
/ , 
·-~ .· f~equently ~e~tions Ch~~ter.•s· hab':Lt, of ·U:sing elevat~d langu!lge and 
. . . . . . . ·_... . . . . . .. ~ . 
th'e openilig-'~ar~g~aph of ~xce~t"the LOrd c'~1,1~i'rm~ l}er: · vle,wp~i":l.~~ . 
/' 
: Cheste~' s lang~age· is pretentious·· and _exaggerated: ~he · th.ree. ~~,!De~ ,' 
. . .. . . ·.· . . . ·. . . . . ·. . . . · . . 
1 in his ·~~f~ a\~ :,,n~ble'~.i· ·, ~~s m·~m~r~~s .. ~f. hi:~ ~~mi~r.::are : "s~~r~1d 'to ·· · ·._·: 
ineuiory" while i~ story 11 throws .. li"ght upori. the:-'crisis that .so ' feqr-' .' : .· 
• ' • f • • I • ' , o • ' • ' o ' ' • • t ." o • ' ; 
... 'f.ully _a~a~es ~ur ·whgi~' civilizatio~". ·.H~ ca.nn~~. 9.e ac~used o~ under- . 
·sbitement. · 
. ' .· 
. . . · . · ·N~~~: ~ .descri1· .. io_d ·of Ch~st~r· as ~~ing dif~eren\~r ~:dd · 
is supported bY. .Che.ster's wn words i The. whole N~~ £3iii:iiy' are ~~n-' 
0 • •• • 
. - ~ ... 
. • . 
. s:i.der~d :stra~ge b~ . the~r mo~~ · ~onventio~al ~~igh?ours for · Ches~er's .·. 
fathe'I' . ~s a lay. preac}ler.' who' bel.'i'eves ~n the d~ctrine o.f; the s~·c~~d, ...... . . · '! 
· ~oming·. ·. · 'vil~~gj . c~~~d~~n ~urs.ue the .'~ounger. N~~ · a~c~~~~~g their ·. 
I . . . · . . · . 
,. . . ~ ' 
si:rang.eness by. cal:ling their na~es. ·c,ts though in incantation: · "Ches-
. ' ' . . . : ' 
. ; .. 
, I: ' . . . . :_ . . . . . . . 
ter Nim-Jllo; Ge9r-gina Hel-en'' • . Mrs. Coyte, the•·father's employe'!;;· 
. • • ~ • ,/ . , ; • • f. 
: regards hixil. suspiciously ~nd" forbids' him to 'pra~tice ~onversibn on 
' • • • •• ' • • • • 0 • • •• 
. . 
. . . . . 
. father loses'. hie . position • i.a' 'art . ind~pendent yeoman and 'is. forced' tO· . 
. . •. -·: . ... · / "*. · .. . . ) ·_ . ·.. . . . .. 
• ·.move into a three-room cottage, 'Chester. feels that' P.eople ·~'re]oiced 
. t . . , . • . . • . . • . . : . . < . :· . . . . . .~ . . . . . ~ . . 
in · o.~r · £~1!'.: . . (21) . Nina;to? . sugge.st~ ~h.at. people tend ·to laugh' ·a~ 
. .. 
~l)~st~~ ·calling hi.Jii I!Pre'tty bor'' . and "The. ~:f.~ en; s ,pr~yer~!'. (18) 
·. ·r· · ... . 
:. . . . .. . '"') 
. , 
. ... 
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, • ... . ( ·.· 
f'. :· 
·. 
· . . ·
. . ·. f89 · . ...-: . ;· 
. . . . . . . . .. . . . •. 
Her initial tendency · to f.i.nd him ridiculous is not Uhique • . 
0 • • • 
. \ 
, N~Cf ~s ··a ' pl~usible narr-atot;'. ·.· H:is ·'stot:y . correc~s the 
• • 0 ,• • • • • • 
.. 
narrowness of Nina's account.· The poverty ~nd .~n;~ecur.ii:y· Nimmo e~- : ... 
du~~~ a·re beyond -the scope of Nina ' s coinptehe~sion for, .her' p~~te.cted . 
• • • • • • • • • .. • 0 ~ .' • • • • • • • • : • • •• • • • • • • 
. · ,\ife blinds ~ her to ', tne v.ali.dity· of Cheste.r ' s complaints agains_t class. 
: • ... • • • 0 , , • 
Th~ - ba!iis ' for Ctlest:e~'s obse,ssion · ia :clea.r'!y~~plained ··,in Except' the 
. . . . . . . . . . \ . . 
• • • •• <(oo. ; • • • • • • • • • ' o • • • 0 • 
Lord. His memories I p't his ·fam~ly ' s oppress:J,on by ' .. landlord and. ~oc~al 
o, " '-
.. 
. . . 
'.·, 
., '·. ~upe~-i~ta' -~ake:·hi~ ·-cl'ass'. hat~ed. comprehensible •. . Th~ reader' is pre-
• • • 1 • • • • ~. : 0 ' • • • • • ' , •• • • • . • • • .., . .. •• 
: , ; ~· 
., 
• ! •. 
;., 
. , 
' ·· .. 
,• 
. .,. :· 
.· ·' 
. -
· : .... 
'•, 
. . . . ( 
.. ~ .. 
. ·.· 
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·. ; .. ..  :.~ -~~-·:_ __ -··· -2:. 
' ~ 0 
, I ' • 
·, B~nted with -a .broader view·· than:e:ither Nina ·or 'Cheste·r .for he , vf~ar-· 
. . . . .. . •: •' . . 
. . . 
the .oth~r·. : They J.ive . as . str.ange~s . ftir. neith~t: trui.y· compreh.ends · the · 
.. · . ' · .. · I . I ' 
. • .~the:~' s r~a~ natlJ.re ... , .. . .. : .. I . 
·\ ~ .' ~ .. 
. . 
' . . 
-. . : ., 
·. To· 'accept Except the ''Lord at f;ace 'Value ·as the- to~al '. 
- . 
truth ab?~.t Che~ter N#nmo i.s to·. deny any vafid'ity to Nina's own· de-·: . 
. . :.• . '• : I • , ' 
, ; . . . ~ . . 
· . scription of · Chest'e r. . But Cary .. never suggests that .Nirui 1 s a~count is · · . 
. . . . ./ . 
r . 
. . . . 
·~invalid :or distorted to any ~ea~ ·extent e~cept for ~h<inevitable:: ; . :~ 
: ' . . . . . . . (/' - .. - . _. ·. -.. . ' ' 
. distot:tion which any; riarrator introduces. bEicause of his feelings ·and·· .. 
. . . . : . . .·. 
, .· 
- personality·. . · Chester's ~arr.atfve altho~g~ t·.tru~hful does . ~ot presep~ 
• - o ' ~ ' ' r ' • • • ' • 
.. th~ whole tru~h oihis·lii"e .. and -p~r~onaiity; . Rather,:· ~it i.s. a~ - ideal- . 
. \ . ' • . . . . ' -
:· .. iz'ed p_or.trayal of' himself and it does•not .'deal with the mature · Chester · 
. '. . ..... . 
: I , . . ·. . • . :. . , . . . . : ·. , , . . : 
·.when he 'has ·assumed p9litit!al office ·~d· 'is fully emb;rpiled in pplit-: 
-· . - ' ' . ... . 
I , · ' • 
· i t al. 1.ife·. . Chester .· otnits references · to his .ad1,1lt. ·life p·erhaps be_cause 
•. . .· .: . ·:- : . - .1 : . - . . ' : :. ; .. ' . : ·: . -
·: he "cannot""deal with· these years" · he ."cannot explain in-· his· ,o~ 
' .·:' .. : ·· . ·. : . . _:· . _' . . . · . 103 . . .. .. 
. w~rd~r~:t~e events :o~ his·; v.o~:it:tcal . car eer." : c'onfronting hi-s l at.e:r . 
. .... , •.. ' . ·...  . . . . . •. . .. 
· develop·ed ·self . can only make him ~ncomfor~able . ··· The;e'_ are · too-·many 
.... . . ' ., . . . . . . . ~ . . . ' . 
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' .... 190 . \ .. 
. , -~ . . . 
. . . . . . \ . . . : . . · . .. ' ··.· . 
'. compli~at!ons, contradi,ction.s· and pa;radox17s . in hie mature self' for 
. ~ , 
. . · ' ., .. : 
hfm to fashion a unive~sally-acceptable personal ~age . · He prefers ·. 
. . . . . . 
. . . a~·~ politician. to' pres~ut ~ ·simplified vers~on of his .character t~ . · · 
. . ~ . .· . . . •. ., 
•• J • • 
. . enhance 'his ·appeal to the reader; Chester has convinced himself of' 
. . . 
.' .hi~. o~"·s~~cer:it:Y and is 'th~refore able 'to ap~~a·~ cre'dible: ... H~ is . 
. .· . . . . 
·not ~verse to .4ep·_icting .his fa~lts but · presents them. ~s .#screte 
• • • • • • • • • ·, 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • . : • : • ' •• 
er!=ors·. ~esult1ng. from inexp~rience or naivety _or .. an . ina'd~qtw;te phi-
·. ~os~~~~. ~t~~i·.·tha~ ~auli~ w~~ch :r~~~r -~lff~ve:., po~i~i~al '!l~tive.~ .. 
cl~s~ w~ th .Pr~vate niot;tves. , Fo~ ex~ple, when' Chester . ~eta a~ a 
. .... ·:s~~ike: leader~·· s~me . . of:· his~actions . ~~d. thos~ · of. ~hi~ c~llea~u~.s· result 
' • • • • • • • • • • ~· ' 0 ·:. ' • • • • • • • • • • • ·~ • • • • • • 
. in violence~· . . 9eorgina , his· sister, ac<;.u,ses him of'~:be~pg instrumental 
. . • > 
' in arrangfng an ·~bush of some carters : 
. . . . . . . 
•C . . , . 
. . 
. '.)\ 
. .· . . . _, . : r· . l . . 
· ·. She asked me · at once if I · had heard of the· attack 
oft tne ,c~r.~s • . r. s~id, . •·yes, ! . . arid 'she answer;ed, .. . 
'Did y~u set them.·on to. it? 1 · · · • 
. . . . . \ 
./As I climbed.' into ·my· seat:·; I answered 'No,' b~t ·-~ . 
· w~s : glai that 'niy face was . h!,dderi f rom Georgina • . . I · 
. ·even 'felt a .momentary discomfort in. illy ·breast,. .. such · 
. ~ 
a pang as that whi~ comes when·one is called upon 
to de.stroy . soaie.tliing· ' 'pre~ious and- 'irreplaceable. : 
• • • t • • 




. . .. ·' · But ~ t).le ·,sauie instant ~here ·~~~.~e in:~: !lj,~se . . . .. 
. ·· · .. . of glozy. and triumph, somethitlg .quite .. unexpected· in its· · · 
· force and. puzzling even to 'myself'.-. I had ~ied to · : .: ·. 
·. Gep.rg~~a f.or the ·cause:! . ·(Except ' i:he . L~rd, p. 254)·· 
·. .. . . . . 
... ·· . . 
: . 
. . 9 • T~e in~ident desc~ibed ab~v~ re~eals an intrinsic 'fac~or 
.. . 
·, 
. ~ . . .. 
,.., .. 
. , : .. 
. ~· . 
I ' 
. . . ~ 
• <>: · • • 
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:L :. r ... : 
>L: 
· of Chester' s .··peisonalfty :... a. capac;ity .. for politically . motiy.ate~ .de- .. . : 
. . . . ·. . . . . . . . . .;· . 
~ . . . ,• 
.. ~ ~ lib~rate' ·deceit·.. Chester cJ;1,.t~Ciies his ·owii :behaviour :f,n lying. to · ·. . 
. . . ' . . . ' 
. . 
. . ~ .. 
Georg.ina '.'~or t_he cau~e11 , ie.ading one ·.to assume tha t,' in .his . ~turity, 
, . I . . . . • . 
.: . 
•, i' . 
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~ • 0 :; 
• • . • ' C) 
he would not repeat· this beAaviour. ··But~ Chester's .image o{'hbJself 
- ~- · - . · ·· .' . · . .. · . · . · .. . ·· ' · .... · . . 
· in· his · youth ironically corresponds · with · the ·.nu.sba'rid whose behaviour · . . · 
. . ' . . \ . . . 
. . . • .. .' . . > . 
so disturbs .Nina.' . In . Chest~r' s aCCOUJ.:tt of ·his '· conversatio~ · with , \ 
. . ·
. ' Geo~gin?, n~ indication · !~ ~iven of . her r~actio~ to Ch~ster's · ~i~. 
,. Slie does not probe :f~~ther . bu~ ch~n~es ·the ~ubject • . . ~n~ · a~suines . she: · 
. . . . : · . . . - . 
. . . .. 
·. eithe.r be.liev:e·s ,Che~ter ot' a~e~( rio. point . in pressing her accusation. · ·: ·· 
. . . . . • . . . . .. . .. . l.·... . : : 
. I , . . ·: ~ . , · ·, • , r . . • _... . 
Nina,, ·however, is acutely ~ensitiv!l · to_. his l'ies - a~d· ~isto~tion·s •. 
. . . . . . . . . . . ,· 
• . • : • • • ' . • " • :'' • ~ • • • • • • I 
·ches_ter ~ s. negat.~ve · cr~atlvity - his · dire~ting 'imag~na~ive Ja':lergi~s .. .~ · . . \ 
' . ' .. : .. ... ' . . .... . . "' ·.~· ·. .. ,. . . " . ' . 
to ·self-promotion. his apparent sense of power in ~elud:fng :people. - 1 : 
• , • • ' ' • I ' o • ' ' o ' , ' ' 
. . . . ' . \ .. . . . . . 
'lias a crushing psy-~hologi~a'l impact upon Nina: · she ~":sents be;:t:ng 
· . manip~iated :but ·most intole~able .to her is · t:.he sense he crel;\~e~ . ·in 
.,.. . .. ~ ; . 
. her pf b~t~s ·in '~it evan:esce~t . "flodting" wo;l4·,. a-·~ofrd· whi.~h -~e;.' . . :· 
, sembi.es Allce'·s Wohd~rl~nd1 in · ;lts uncertai~d.es·~ . .' She has. a d~sperate, 
. '. . . : . . . ' ·. : ', . . . . ' . . ~ . ', 
.. ~eed for: ~ruth ·and certai~1{y. : This· helps exi>l!li~ --her· ·need for. James .. 
~ ·.. . . .· ' . ·. . . . . . .· ' . . ·, ·. 
... 'Latt~r. In Chester'~ ·p;-~sence, . !JQe' is _nervous and appre~en~ive: 
intuit;i.~e~y, ~he susp~cts.· ~tm; ·but ·ih.telle~~u~~~Y.: :s~~ c~mwt · · :. · ·.! 
. { . ., ' ... 
~ .. ' .. 
analyze· hi~;-moves ~uffie;iently ·to predict Qr .under~ynd tliem. : Para-
.' ·: . .. . - . . .. · ·:.· :...... . . . . · .. ··.. ' 
' . 'do:iicatiy.; sh~ suppo~ts ·h,im because: ~lfe thinks ·.he is ·basi~ally' good 
. . . . ·... ' . . , .. · ... ·. . . .. ' . . •. . . . . ~ . . .. ' .: . ·; :: . : 
: . 
' I ' I • 
' .• . 
·: .· : 
r 
,. . I . 
:: :- . : : i . 
. .· ,, >··,.,_.·. 




. I .'· . 
I 
' f 
.. .. I ) 
. . .I , 
. : J': 
· .. r 
;· 
.· 
\. I o ' ~ ~ • 
···' . ·-r-.. 
. ... t ·,;4. 
. r~: ·' 
.·' : __ I· 
and .is ~tunned t~ observe what p_lots and strategems are ne~~s~~'J:y to_ ... 
.· ·: ..... . ·: I . . . .. ~. . . . . .:· . . . . 
.·. } 
' I . ' 
., ',., 
• • 
1 >a.chi~ve "good.'.' . res~lt~ •. . Chester's .job as .strike leader ·involved his .• .. 
... ·· . .. ·: .· :. . . . ' .. . . .. ' .· . . 
.·· 
. If·: 1· :. : .. 
. seeing' .. that :the .'"active er~ent·~ .. of his group - ;~ose wti~·· comm.it:ted 
. . ~· :· _.: · .· . ' · ... :· . . ~-. . . · . - ~· · . . ·· .. · . . ·. 
: acts .of violence ..: did ·.n~t go· too {at:~ . He ·describes one . 'inci~ent . 
' ' • • ,o '• ' I • • ' • • 
.. . . . ·\ 
,whic~ he .was requ~rM to investigate: 
. ' "'. . . .. . . . . . . .. .· ·.. . ·. -
. 1· 
TWo hous~s at one ~ide: .of ' i:l11~ place· .had 'been. · 
~~eked. . All the Windows : wet'e' smashed ... th~·~ torn . . 
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1 · cur~ai~s ··hung from them :lri rag~~ :.and. the street 
• 0 • 
0 · : 
, ·:· · w~.s lltt~red· with bf~kep. :· furniture ,--~, _P.itiful ,. ~ . . . i ·. :· . 
'l . . . 
·: . . 
·. 
.. . - ~ ~. 
' · 
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' 'o ' 
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. . . 
,• . 
· . :. , ~urniture of very ·Dpoor P,eople .. .' . ' · - . · -
. . I • • .. 
· ·Th~re was :.Jliood . ~n ~he p~ve!Jl~n~ ; · a~~ ·l:.n ~hli!: - ~~t~e.r . . 
. · .. oppos~~e ~ lilan was. ·.lying.·.: . : . ·.· . . -·._ P. .·. 
•• , • • \ • • •• "J •• • • • '-.. • ' ·, • 
.· .. Or;.e of 'the '' two· men· ~ho,sen: . f()r a~ ~xanh>le ~ad ruii 'away' · ' . 
. 'he ' h'ad been stopped and beaten, bui: not 'eQ .strverely .' .. - .. 
. ·thaf -he had .. n6t .been .able to walk tQ·hospital; . the· : · 
-.. : :: ~~h~f; the :o.ni·I -sa~,a bad tri~d --.to ··.de d '~ .home~:_ , 
.. ~e was !10~ lyirig . in~en'sible ainong - t . 
··and splintered ·wood; ·the toi:n slll!e . . . . . . .. 
.•. . . . . . . .. . l .. . 
. . · hiid · been his household posse~sio~s. ·face· see.Il!ed . ·· .:. . 
. .. · · . , ~ike . _a .. pulp .of blood 1 ·no . _fel\tur~s · . coulq b ie~togx;tiic:d --,. .• ,·'; . 
• • · • • ' ( • ; o ' t ' • • • .~ • I• • • • • : o • : · • • - • • • • •, I: •. : l • ' ' ' • • ' ' ' .. , o ,' 
· ~· ·: · I . 'sh~\l.ld.--have l:!:kect:. to · s~y · ~hat _'1. ~as ·&i.~k with horro,r . . :. 
' · · . . ~'t;: this: spectac~e ·of my · wo~k . so coolly . arranged .in the .· # · , : . 
: . ·· ·offi'ce_;. · But ' my own ·wards · contradict. Die :- they ·-liave .. · 
: ·b~en pr~·se~ed: foi- nearly·. fifty ye.ar~ ·in:. a _colulrln of ·. 
• • · .. ' • ' ' • • ' \ ' \ • ' I I 
· .the Lilmouth Advertiser , · luckily. 'fJ>r, me· an obscure and 
: ··long; clefunct- ·sheet: · . . . · ' · · 
. .. . \ . .. . . 
• .! 'rile.· w~men . were : ob,;.iou-~ly much .alarme,d .' i.p ~ase I should 
. ~.: r,e~ognize t;hem ~ - there-. is_ .·no' doubt that · the new : po~iCY, ~ . . 
: :h.as:·.haa -~11 ~be suc,~e'ss 'we . antfcipa~ed i.n_ '!>ringing the ·. . 
··scabs into line; ·B and L ana ·pfirty_ 4eserve, high praise, . 
for . the e-fficient :mannex in -which ·the assignment -was 
. ,. . . . . . . . 
ca7;ried out· .. . ~ • . (Except the :Lord1 . . pp~ . 260;261) 
• • • • • • • • • ; 0 




. - . Chest~r pr~a~nts ·-· thea·e .'examples . ' ~~ -~r~or~ 6~ his · y~tit~ and · f,ai·ls -to . : ·· · 
. . ·'· . . : \' . · '- ~.· -:: . _., . 
. . 
.recognize ·· that th~oughout his ·polifi'cal :_c~reei: ·he . continues · to commit , 
. . . 
-:. · . . . . . 
• . •. • - • ~ ' . . I .. . . ~ I • • • 
. _ . · · · · • . · ' similar ertors ;· Nina' and James Latter. tell' o~ _other conflicts in 
• • • ., • • 0 • • • • 
C~est~~ ~ ~ p~liti~a{·I~£~: and:ho~ : he .- fr~q~~ntly , ~~~ :.to . justi fy .op- _· 
. . . . - . . 
. ... . . ~ ~ 
., \ . 
'. ·· 
·· ·. p.re'ss~ve . actio~s ~ a~ ' in~v·i~abie by-p~cidi..cta ~f wot~li~hile :goals • . . But 
~ . ' . ~ • • ' , . ' • ' ~ I 
·.· . ·. ' 'the :s tark se~~e of horro.r ': e~oked. by. Che~t~r.' ~~ des~ription of physi~al :· 
· -~rub1~it;y. ~ke~ t .he re.id~r: ·-s~rio~s~/~u~·stil_~h~~lie~ _· a~y . ·g~~1 ~c~~ b_e· 
'I. , . . . : . ·~ • ~ . . - - . . • ' - .~ . ~ . • ' ·., . ·,. . . . • . '· !. -:._ . · . .. ~ ,• ', ,o : · ; •• 0 : ~ . 
· ; 
"' · ·.. . ·: · . ·· just~~ied wh.en ac~ompariied by such.· atro'city_ • . Cnester . a~knowledges: .~ 
. . . . . . .. . . . 
. . · 
• • ~ • • 0 • 
. . . 
' . . 
. .. () .. 
·. . . 
·.' I . ·, : . 
. ·t 
. , .. 
• t .. . 
~ .. 
't : : f ' . • • 
~ .... 
·s .. 
. .. . .... _ ....... -:.·-··-. ·: ··- . 
. ' 0. 
.. . 
. .. . . . ..... . ... . ·. . . , ... . . . . · .· . . . .. . . . .. 
· . . tlt:e lto'rror~· . he · ~learlY .. sees the painful - ugl-ine.ss ,of the sc~ne·,: But 
•, o ~ • o , o •.. ,( ' 0 , ~ ', 0 • l • ' • I ' , , •, 
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.. . . . , . . 
· in human suffering. , . The rea'd~r · shar~s :-chester,'~· horror but :ironic-: . 
' • . ~ ' • " • • • • • • • ' • • : • . • : • • • • • • I' ; - • - • • • 
~lly n~s an iRilependent react:i.cln. : Feeling that a 'nightmar~ of vio- · 
. . . .._, . . . 
lence is .. unjustifiedt, ·· he · rej.ects .th~ policy . · The matdre Chester also 
. . ' . '·. . . . .· . . . ·. '- ·. .. ... _·.· ~ . .. . '.: . : . . . 





I . " ·. ,. ·. • ·. •I ' . • • ,. ' . • ' • ' • .. :I ·. ·. ' • • 't :- •' • ' •. •. 
· ·: ~~e . ·n~~~~~~~ .~ol~tlcai . ~~~·~~~ t~at ~ubl~c. ~~~~~ness·. ~~  his fo~~~ .'. . . ·.: 
.. · attitude would· provoke'• ··Really, ~hest.er. has _not . cpanged. : · His · career · ~ · . . 
• 0 
!.:•' 
. :·· .. ·.·.· ~ ... , ;: ·. h.ear~ ~i~ness ; ~-~~t.:h~· . CO~S~St~nt'~y· 'pl'a·C~B:· .p~.l~ti·:~ :b'~t~~ peo~~e,·: .· I , 
• • • • • • ' • • .... •• J - • • • • • . • • -. •• : .' •. .' : . 
... · ·.'·· Paradoxically"' q~estar:·beli:~ves in · the sac;;edness . of the 
: ... • 0 0 • . .. . · '.. ', 
. 'ta~ily,· · a helief · rooted· .in his· own. ~periimces: .:.For . him~· t;he . f~Uy 
. . . . . .' . . . . '; ,\ . .: . . . ,,.; . 
• · is-' the' ~Jcrocosm of . the · s'tate' and the lifep.loo_d-of"l:eligion. 'In ~ .. ; 
. ·..,.:.. ...... -- . 
. . 
·. 
. - . " ·. , 
letter· to Nina ,after. the birth of. her first ·child;,· h.e :W~it~s: 
' . ~u~ ~eliliion . ! , O~~t:~. ~ th~ ~~mii; - fo~ 
.. ~ the Protestant, pri'esthood resides in every p·ar.en't · ·. 
:'responsible. for a child's 'upbringing • . That·. is why . 
; .. · :~e . are' bound. to 'stand' for ·any : i:!tat~ . 'j>olfcy that :.can . 
· .. secure the~fami~ unit a~ a '· unit.: .For. it ·i ·s only . ' · ·:· 
. ·: :, ~ '· • . in· family l .ife hat the ft:e~dOl!J and .. d.igntty of a . . : 
r~sponsi~le citi ep. ac.~ds 'wi'th hi's rel~gi<?us duty, '. · ·. 
. and .who shall s~y that 'one, who. kn,ows the burden of 0 • 
·author.ity over helpless·. dependents' is . thereby . : ... . . 
• 0 
. : 





___ .. : ... .;, -
·. · W,eakene~·. ·in' re~ponsib:ility , ~OWards· the ··state . tihat . iS . . . ·I 
. .. . a . f~~I:ter to· its pe~ple. (Except the Lord; P··.' .104) ' .p • 
. ··. ·. ·. . ..· . ·. .. . . ' ' . .... ,;·. • . 
. . ·: . 
~ ... 
Chester . {~.' .aware that .Nina's': c}lild 1~. ··no~ ·-hi~ own· aitti~ugh1 he. ·~n 
. ... · . . . . . . . ,· . ,• .. .. · . . ·. ·. :. · ·.. . .· 
, · .. ; _ .. never. admit · this · to her: His l .etter . therefor~ :.is not an expressio~ 
· · · : . - ~ typ;~ai ·:~f ~ -~~~.ud · ~ar~n~. But · in·· it: ~.e· a~~owled~ea i~d:i.~e~~ly . that ·: 
. ~ . ' . . . .. . . ' . : . 
' '' ' ~ ,• ' .. • ' • • I • • ' • • ' ' • .: ' •, ' 'o ~ ' 
· in ·fulfilling the ·role of·a :parent, ·an· individual makes . a worthwhile 
• ~ . ·: • • • t •• • • l ' • • • 
contdbu'tion to. the state .~ Ch~ster .. feels. that caring fo~ Nina .. apd · 
. ........ \ 
. . _-=-.:7 :•,; -~ . ·• . . . . . . .. . : . . ' . . ·. . . .' . . . . 
·._: , 
, · 
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1: he:r child ,ls both a 'reapons'ibility and 'a personal. duty: wnich· he · .. .. ' . ' 
• • • • 0 • • • ;•.. . .: • •• • ') 0 •• 0 •• ·/ . • • : · • 0 • 
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:- . 'perfo~ no~· simp+/-for ~is I fiunily' but 'for t_be state: ' In speak- . 
' ·, . 
. . . I , . . , .. : 
ing .-of the family of his youth, Chester _speaks more spo_ntaneq_usly . 
• • • • • • • • • : • • • • • • ~ • • • 0 • 
. ·and -~at;riliy; he 'celebrates their fam:Hy life t_bgether. :· The s~adow 
. ' 





: . . : 
I • 
. · ,.t 
· ... ·. 
·'· 
: .. ; ...... _ ..... ...... ~-· ~ . : 
':. . ..:· '\' I ' - . : 
: ·. ·... . 
' . 
. .~ 
~is' li~pp~n~s·s. ;~,: bel~~gi~~-: to . ~ -~e, ~nited, ' 1~-i~g ·f~m~~y in an_ 
~~~~ch~~t~d - ~o~id. o~- .aff~cdqn'; •· ·_(Ex~.t :.th~· Lord~. : p: .. 8) · H~s-- thar.:. .' , 
: 'acter ,1~ - ,fol"ll!~d ·by. the. _qua~:i.ty -o~ ~·is · f~~l~: -iife;. · it-s bond~ ~~-!! . ·:.. . · .i · 
. . . . . . ; .. • . . ; . . .. · . . .. _,. ~ 
· ~;c~ong enough . co .. _ give nim. emo~ional. ~easeiurance .despi~e the inany . 
·•. . . ::. . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . .. . . ' . ··. . . 
di~a~ters ~~ich : a~sa~lt it. :_.',As. ~ ~-oy'> ·he ex~lt~ ·his··.fa,the~-b~liev-
. . : . , . . . . . . . . . . ' ~ ...... . 
• ' ' '. • ... ' • • • • ·, . .• • . • I • • •• • •• t ' ..,\ \ 
_ing him to be a gre.a~_ .. man. . His ·own career parallel!'J his father ' s . 
in m~ny ~e~pe~~s ;. , I~ :li~tening · to hj.s ·-f~ther .. pre~ch, he receiv~s : 
~is . firs~ 'ap~~~-c.ilitio~· of . th.~ p~wer · ~/~~atory a~d .'deve:lops 'his .own_ '. · . 
. . . . . . " . , 
-. : ·. 
" ~n his careers -a~r preacher and. poli~~cia~; . : His father .• 1~ i .!l':'o.lvid 
/ 
in, political tUrmOil: . he· iS" ClfOSetr tO aCt 86 tr~QSUret' '-tO ll mi.net'B I ' 
• •• ..: ' • • : • • : • : • • • • • : • t • • : • ... • • • • • • : • : *" • 
· friendly soCiety,' ~ ~uphemi~m ~<?r a union . . Ghest~r a1sp become!? : 
. ; . .: ., 
. ; 
de~ply invoi~ed· i.~. polid.~!ll . . a'git.~ti~n~ . Except. the .'u)rd give~ . the·. · 
/ . . 
"thought ~nd···feeling of NiliimQ·'·s youth, --~h~ - ~oots . fidm which the · : 
. . . • . - . . . ' . • ! 
\ - ,• .· - 104- . . ·. . . ' . 
ralical politici~n gr~_ws ·. • _. ". . CeJ:rY cha~l~?ges .. · th~ reader to' . : 
. . ; ~ ( . . .. . . . / . ) : 
assess Chester '-s sincerity· in describinir his family '.life. His p~r-
, ... . :. . .. · : , . . '. , . ' . . . . . "'. . 
·: t~ayal is 'probabiy more idealized . tha~ real_ist1c;_ a pr.oduc·t of 
• • ' ' ' " ·, ' • ' ' I o ' • • ·, ' " 
:c'r~ativ~~y .~sed to f~lsify 'hi~. p~st <expe~i~nce •.. . H·e corrup~s'. h'is 
. . . - : . ' ' . - . - .......-:-
. . .. '" . ... . . . . . ': . . 
'. -imag~nat:ion, -but only _mildl'y'-in t~is instance; distorting, · creat"ing 
. ... .. . \ .. . ;: ·.·. .. . . .·. . :. .. . . . . . . . . . ··. ' . . 
a ·-halo_ for the pa~t-. ·, .Chester, the wr:l,t~r , .. is -one w,ith the conswn-; 
~at"~ P.~·lihcian ~-. H~ cour:~~ :h~~ :_r;.ea·d.~ri~ -~udiim;e_ · j~:s·( ~~ ~e· -.~o~~ · -
0 • • • • • 
: 
·t:he ~sses ~i: political railiel'!. · H:t.s. polittc~l :purpose· ·in wt'iting·,··- · 
. ·. ·.· . . . . . . . 
.. 
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1one ass~es~ is to .erihat?-ce· his ·own repu'tation: .he realize~ :tha~ 
. , . . -.....:... . 
i :.' ·, ·' . . ), "' . . . . 
ip'eople ca!l tolerate and sympathiz.e with: anyo.ne modest enough to · : 
' · . . . . . . 
. • . , .' I I , • • 
Indeed, no one could possibly find him credible · · 
·. . . 
· .. . admit: his faults. 
t • ! 
.. · ·.· 
as a ~~~· being· ff .. he .4id not . reveal the negative aspects of his · 
. ~ ': ' • • • • • / . ' r ' • ' ' ; • • • , ,' 
character. . ..B·ut much' may be forgiven a lbyal 1son, a devoted brother·, · 
. . ~ .. . . . . . 
I . . . ~ . . . . . . 
.. · . 
... ·. 
: t 
·;,:a loving me~~er }>f a f~i1}' . ; And .Che.ster, ·.the .old . man ' glorifY,ing 
· ~ j hi~ ··~ast ,' weil ~o~s how ·c~. ~i~ ~~e .. synip~t~y · v'o~~ : : how : t~ ·~inim~~-~ . . . 
; hi~ sh~~tco~rtg~. a~d· ~~~gge~ate·· ~~~ . virt~e~·,' .Th~ ~e~~e~ ··m~s~l- . . . • ' I ' -
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" : -~~te· ~hE:st(r: wJ:thi.n' .. the conte~t.: .?~ · the ~r:q~SJ:. to avoid b~ing .duped 
I .l:iY .hi~. words~ .- ··· .. , . . ·. · · · 1·. .• 
· I • . : ~s;:Cheste'r 'describ.es .the h~rdships his" f~mily ·S!ndured·~ : · 
. '· . . . :' . ' . : : . . . . . . .· . . . . 
.: .. o~e ~t,Jst ·q~esdon.:: to ~~at . e~tent he · .is:·. tei~ing ~e·. truth .. - . ~nd . ther~ 
/ 
-.. I . 
·. :: :: ~ 
. . ·.  ·. . ·I . 
' ·~ . 
· · • 18' ~· real ~ore. of d:uth' to his story - and· to what. extent h~ glos_s·es 
. \. . . . . . ~ . . . . . . I . . 
: -~hls pa~·t' to. elic~it· _synipathy~ .. ~The:problem's of -s~rvival inherent i~ . 
. . . . . . · .·. I . . •. . . . .. . . . . . . . . · . ' -
.. l a 'life of po:verty are disturbing . . Consumption is prevalen~ ariiong · 
:. . ·:t·. . . ~ . : . . -·. . .... -~ ..  : .: . . . : .. .. : . . :. \ . . .. ':" . . .. 
· ·!' .the poor. ~hester' .s ' ufoth~r ;would .have been spared an early death 
l , 
. I could the -family have afforded tO send .her tC? a wai;JI · cq~ntty, 
i 0 •• •• : ' • • • • • • • ~· :· . 
:·Georgina, hi!} ~ver-:-worked sbter, w~o: shoulder.s the 'burden 'of .f~ily, · 
-. .. ·. . .... •. · . 
. ·' 
. . . . ' 
reS.p00Sfb.ility'. after their !llOther IS death, alSO SUCCumbs· .. tO .· tn~ . ·. , 
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the uncertain~y, of· keep,ing · the family :t(/gether. ·is a major .wor'ry • 
. .. . .. . ' . . . ~, ... .. . . 
• • \ ~ • • " • 0 
. Chester.' s ha~r~il ,of the ~~ch · ·~nd ·. their.'p'ow~~ ov~r t}1e po9r de~elops 
• • • l 
: . 
.. ·. ,fro·m· his. ~a;i:~y· exper'ien~~.. M1:s :· ~o.y~e can ·evict·. him at her whfm. : : · 
' . .. . l '' . . · .• : _ ;.. . ... . . · ·.- · .. ' ' . . · . . 
. ... ~-=---:~_:_-::-.:.-.....: :_ .and ev;ichou' me~ns .the ·~eparat~ori of the .entire Nimmo tani,ily .~> llo~g 
•. . . .. . ~ ---:---·· .. . . . . . .·. •. • : . • ··. . . . • • . • . • . r- . . . . . .· • 
· ·· ... ;wi.tb the - bapP.iri~ss: of family ' love and ·loyalty, Cheater · cannot . forg~t 
• • ; ! • } . .. : • • ' . . . . ; . ·y .. 
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i.njustic;.e· and · .ha~d~hip: the ·tu·'ber~ulosis' wh:ich 
• j) . . • ·', , • • 
·.' ki.lle~ · hi~. mot~e!- 1 th·e malice of neighbours who · , . 
·were .. envio~~- -'~f -nis , inot~~r!s· education a_nd his .. 
·· father ' s moral 'ideals, · the bankruptcy · which·. drove' 
: ; them -off ·their . own ~arm i!lto :labouri~g jobs ~· ~os.; 
. . . ~ .. . . . . . ··;· :. ·; . . i 1. • • • • • • • 
Althou.gh Ch~ste_:i · ~he~~"~~~ - ~8 ..;.ery.'·;~l!Ug 'harbo~t:s' no resen.tment for·· 
• • • '· • • ~L I. I . . . 
. ·"'\ Jr • • 'J 
· · .· the rich. (they seem to'~· belong. to a· different 'world) ~his , soon.': 
' •. " . ·,':' ' ' ,·' .f I . • ·~ 
•'. 
.... . . . / 
changes : . ·. ,. 
, ._ . 
': ': ; 
. ... 
I 
• . ' ' I 
. .. · There ;'!las· a - time · liith'i~ the. next year-s when ·. the 
I : ''ha~red of' SQC~al . 1-Jl~USti.Ce• and Of the·. fearful 
. . inequalitie_s of· our .society bec?lJ!e an :obsession . . 
· ... · wi.t;.h mJ! ··and Georgina·, a, p~e.ssure ·that · t<?i'tnerited . 
us . ~ven : :1~ o~r drean11i~· ·.(Except ·:the I::ord , ·. p. · 40)' · 
. .. ~ ~ . . ·. ' . 
In Except the L~~d . "Nimmo r 's -~e.nd~ncy 'to riieas~r.e . t;ia ... 
tT.~nsgres~-~~n~ .. b/th~ ·~t~ridar~s .. of··~~i;~. i~-;a-lt/ ~a· ·a . ~j~r ' : .· ·. 
· the~e" -10~ :· .. :A~ :~ boy, ·ch~st~_r ~~~~t·~ · h;s. ~a~·~eJ;·,~ -~ord. ~~- ~~s~lui:.e -~ 
. ; .. . - ;. , ' • , . , I • ' 
11he foundation fo r his '· belh~f in justice. ste'!!lS from .his. father':~ · · 
. ' . .'·· 
. (Except. th~· Lord·;' · ~ . 9)~ · His ' f~th~r; ho~~~.e~>"never P.l:l~ishes his · 
. ~ . ' . 
. . 
children physic~lly, .. _":is pQwer of AisaP.proval . is generally. ·strong 
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Ba.tt:W~u. 'her fa~her'taiks t~ ··h:er about .the ' devil in her1heart and 
. ~~~~rte t-~ ~~~yer ··· t_qi~i'!e o~t ·h~;. d~~~-: .(3~) · But. loyafty· t~ 
· ·.- . ~he~r ·f~~h~r'.s :.~eaching~ ; . i:~gh .'ii~it _ to. ·hi~ ... per~onal{~, diminishes. 
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·for ' Georgin~, Richard and. Chester as ~_'they- in~ture .. Georgina learns 
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to· mak~. ~ecess~~~ . c·~i9~ises.: wi,~ti·he~ ·f~;~~~~-~· -~~'L~~: ,~~~~a·:_~h~~-. .. 
' ', • ., •••.•. , :'I • : •. 
__ t~e'y __ ~P~.· -~h~-f~~Hy'.~ 7c~n~m~_c -~ur~~~a-~~ ._H_e_r _l~e a~~~t_. 9_·._:' .~ .. ·:-:. 
de~l.ing with her is ~bv~ous .a~d ~~liber~t:-t!~ ~l_lockingj.~o ._the . fa~her, 
. • • • • , . ~ t • • : - • • ' 0 : • • 
it riecess~ry for ·the f.amily~s 
. . . . ' . ... 
, . Chester .arid~ hers:~1£_ ...._ .liiit . sh.e be:liev~s 
. . . . · .. 
• • ' ,· I • ' · , ' • ') ' , ' ' ' ,, : ' • : ' • ' o: ' ' 
. }good that sh~ con~e~~:G· _',! s~xua:~ .~?les.~~tio~L-~~iti.~~~e -~~jects . · . . 
. . . .. . . .. . . 
her fathe~' s prayers ~gainst her working ·in th~ . beerhousi • .. she· · · . .' · 
. '• .· ' .. . . . . . • . . ' . ' . 
consi~t~n~ly ~'kes .";rict~ca}- c~mprpinlsEis , ~~r -the :weli~J:>~~ng of 'their 
· .. : · -· ·,: · '·' · · · · · _. lo7.' · ,. · ·· · · .. .. · 
motherless· family" . · · ~ . ' · ( · · · · ; . :· . . ·... ~ -· . ..· ' ·:. . : ' '·. . . ~ .. . :_· .• '. ., ·. ., ' . '·:·: . 
G~o~gina 's 'disloyalty gives· ne-i i,nner , stre~gth b~t-· : · 
, ~char~ •.s · ~:lsl~~~l ~Y :1: -~~va~tati.ng ·:~:~ -~-  :· Hta···i~~e~~~~~u~l ab.:. ':-< 
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. sorp t ,ion·with reason~d t:ruth,·.not: tne trut:h revealed by .- faith, makes . 
• ' ' " I , o • . • ' / • • • ' ' • • ' • : ,· \ ', • • r ' ' ! • -~ · ' ' .' 1 • • • , • • • • : • • , 
' him ·r.eject theft;' father I 8 teachi'ng .. . When th~ : "s.pf;rit ~f 'tbeir . • . .. ~ .1. J t': . ·. . ; : . 1 :· • ... • . 
·_.f~~her''s rel.i.gion" ddes .up_ in ~cha~d-;'108 : hi~ · life becomes narrowe·r· .. 
, .. . ·' . . 
imd meaner. . . He iej ~e-ta the bppor~t.inity 9£·· di~l.enging ~ork at-··.the 
. ' . . : . . :-- : . -
Un.~ver,8!ty · -~o h!lve m__9'r;e. t'ime f_or himself~-: -Nimmo . wor_rie~ 'that :h:f,.s 
• • 0 •• • /' • ... : · $, =,.0 
.• 
.. · political concern~ compare· ·meanly ~ith . ~i.eha.rd '-.s. -~ew i~'t;_erest .. f:tl. . 
• • • • • • • • • • o• - • \ 
.f_amil.y : 1-if~ ~ ·. but 'Ric ,hard's. ·fa.il~r~ ·.to live · ·up tci hls pr~uiiae ·and 
. • ' 
. . 
· choice. ~£1 l~rger an~ IIQre ~oi~hy • . 
' · ., . . . . . 
·. 
· . ·._. Cheste~~-s o~ f~it\1. ill h~'b · fatber!s :auth~dty· ie: ·badly · 
' .. e . , . . . .. .. ·. . 
. ·~.h~I<~·it· .. when · the~-S~cond co~:ing, _p;~phesied by h\ts ~~-~her: aftei .' pains~ 
• ••• • ~ ' • .: : • • '• • : 0 • • • • • : • 
•. ' . . ''\0 ..... . . .· . 
t 'aking c~lcul.ation'ti using ·t:he conect sources~· fails to occur::· ·. This 
('. • • • • .-. · • ~ • .. .. . : - • • ' :· • • ' • ' .~ .' ... · ~ ' (0 
e~ent · free~ Chester: "it reJ!!o~ei:l ·me from my __ co~le~e trust i~ my 
0 , •,._ , • •• • 
. _fat~eris ~:f:sdom ~nd. ·8? ,op.ene"d th~ -~~~ ~~ .po~'itic;al agit~t:ion"_. : 
. ' 
. . 
{Except · the Lord, . p; _1.25) Had Chester •·s religi?~s faith not .been : . . \ 
. .. ~ , .. j 
.. : ·. 
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· ~ .. : But ·~dr~n~· ~ iii thC!~·e _. daYs , · was. 8.n evil · in·concei.Va~le . .: ·'~ \ ·· · · 
' . · . .in ·ours •. r The· fearfu~ uncertainty.' of; ],if~,. une~lo~~nfi ... ·.:=. ;;· 
·· · ' . · . . . ~. ":",tqe. ~~pa~-~~s:c;t~~~·r ·of ."slums· ~ - d'rove· ~~~U~ns .~f' t~.e.' .. ··:._::\: =~ ·: 
. . ... ,-·. · ' w~~-n~;rv:~to '4rink •.... ·. · .. . ·· ... , ·. ·: · .·: · .~ .. :: 
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. ·-:' :; :_ ·:···: .~ ... ·.\ ... . ~~s~~y~~~~ : ~:~-~~i~ed: ~~ei st~te . ~~- ~~~- .~:i.nr~r: v~i~\ag~s .· ;· •. :~. :::.: 
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. . . ··.::.before ' tbe;t.'r coni.rersion _ ... there~ were sti.ll: towmf. 'al.l .. . . :': 
· .. · .~ver .. Englan(~h~~~ great · :reg~o~s c.ontai;n~ng Udl,lt~t\8 · ·:·. · .• · 
· of :"souls were n;J.gbt-ly given '!'Ver to· ·s.cene~ ~ose, . ~- . . . : .. · :: 
besti~lity.· ~auld o'JllY.".I:ie s~rpassed b)" their: hideous .. ·. • ·· 
, . • , , . i . , , . , • . "', , • , . r 
. · . / ~age. a~a~'t !!:'erything . t~at,.,d!~fi~s h~nity ~- . .. ·.' 
;. · vice . deUgh ting. ·in . .foulness . only · to express the spite.· · · 
· . 'engend~~·ed . by 1.ts own' desp·ai,j .' · '(EX~ejit . th·e Lord, :p. !H) ·. 
. . . .. ·1 -· .. , . : ... ·. . . . . . -
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. During. the Ranstolle 111iner8'.·.8t-r.iie, · Ct\ester· ob;.;i-Yes ."scenes ·.of' ' · -· 
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. ·· s¢en · ~rierids changed.:1n ~ few,., week's b:y_ ~~e 'famill" ~ · ... . 
: ,.qisaster f1;om plu11ip anli gay· cpmrad~s · t~ . w~ifs·, ·:thi.~·; · , . : :·· . . , . 
.. anxi.ous, ragged. ·Bu.t ·living ·in ·a small li"Sm.le.t · of ·· . : · : · · .. : 
;_ ·.1 .:.·-':'.· . .. 
:_.. farmw'orker~i;. . I . had never . kno~· .a · s~.ne-ral· d~stress. · .~ ·•· · ·· .. ~. · .. • · · 
• •,.'. • • ":- : ~··· "' • • •' • , ' ·• • ,,!• ; • ' •, • . ,t • , · ·: • Cl; • •' • ... :' I '' ,' • 
. Now.'. sudden1y .lie found ourselve,B aiong ·a · crowd · o.f · • ·. ··.: , . · · 
··men and .Women of· wnom 'there was . not.' o'ne . who.' did not. .. .• -. . : . 
car~y the mar~s;o(: ~!?DS : privation;, :rb~ ;t;n~tl;B >.: ... I ' · . . . ....... 
clothes; unnatur'a11y cl'ean; huhg ·upon them, the ' :. · ·. ·' 
hollo.w '!=he~ks . anti l ftight . f~erish_. eyee' .. t _urned •'in· 
e'ilence upon th~ spea·k'~r : were those. of famine . ·· · . . " 
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. lf.u~ woli~ . . !D .. a .s~Her· group· atayea ·apat;'t.; . sQthe · ·. 
' .. sitting fn . a . clq~e gtou~· ~ the . rocks .b~~ide . the . . 
. -~ . .e.trea\11, ' \)thers s tanding on the ti111.sid~ .· ' ~ny ·bad 
· · broiigbt their bab1.es. The y'oung motber . then; 1ik.e t· 
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: t ~ ·:· 
.. an ·_A£ri~ . na~~ve , ·~ulct' ·ca-rcy ·!'er; ba_by with. tier ·.: .. • .:' 
.. · . . wherever she went, not '.trusdng••it QUt of her:. . . .· .. 
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. .-. .: 
• I, . . . ·• . . . . • .. . I . 
1 ~ight. · Ancl if' tlie men . seemed starved·, ·· I . had hever ·. 
" . ' . . . . . 
seen so .thin ·a~c:I lt;!Orn a ·crowd ~ of. htlJ!lBn peil'\gs . . a.s 
. ·those ·wouxen~ . .It was once explained .to ."~e by. some. 
: • . I factory · owner during. an., industi~al, . dispute th~t. my . 
:sympathy for · the suffering of .. the woineti .. was some..: ·. ·. 
what ·exaggerated. : woin~n·, he .said, :h~ve small bones, 
:·and a week or two" .of short 'coUllllQns will'· make' them' 
. se~m afmo~t· tr~sparen't • . ··.1- ·said to him that 'I 
a'c!mi:red ,his · t _ransposit ion. of starvation i?to short 
SOtlllllOJlS ~·. and .that W~!Den ' should StarV~ and their . . ', 
babieS: starve .. in. a dispute between lllen s'eemed · to · · '"' /. me. at : the· ~east; .. ·an. . ~il~Jil~ly .. : (Except .·the. ,Lord, . p." 67) 
.( . . ~~ -
.· 
F~f+.Y life ·:!-s at the 'mercy. ·of ;conomic ,conditions and Chester . 
. , . . .. . . . . .. . ~ . . . 
' d?scr.:tbes w.oman' 6 lot' ~8 . part~cu~rly hard; 
.. . 
' 




.. . . ... . . ~ .. : •. . 
For wome~ in -those days, · the .preak up of · a home was 
ofte1,1~.a.· break ''up :of , their. lives~- ··Many · a girl:,, fn 'the 
bad times· passed in · a'~ .year .fi:om brid'ehood and mother..:. 
.hood, to · tlie ;·.w~r~ouseo'or· the ~~reeta ·~ · For the me~ 
• • • • j' • • .. • • • \ 
· W9~ld m9ve ·away following the wQrk· where it was to . be . 
.. ,fourid: : They: w;~re exp~c~ea' .to: do so • .. . (68) ' 




' .. . .. -~ .. .. . . . . . 
.· 
Cat;' .:tncludes t ~B;JDPle.,.s · ~f ~h~ster· expressing sinc.ere emotio~al shock 
.·. aS W~il aS ex~r~SsiO~ ~{c~:;<r:~e~ pr:se~t~t~l ~·V~·~·: ~~h i 
~ example-must be . ~n~lized· for . i~onic overtones:) In, thi~ instance, 
.:-· . . .· . 
: . . • 
•,' 
.,. I 
.: • ' r 
. . . .. 
. • 
. ' 
·~..f. · .. 
... 
.. . .. ~ . 
·I 
.. ; ..... 
. • > ) ·. · 
·· .. -
r . 
. i · ' 
I 
.: j' . 
I • 
• ... r .. 
• J!'•, 
.. 
there __ iS nQ ·reason t~- doubt Ctie~-'t~r's ' sinceritly • . : Chester ' s experi- · 
b • 0 • • • • 
~~ . : 
.. : · ence""'"~·f ·.~.ove.':tY must ~~ appr~c:la~ed l>efore _th~ impact of .tlie plaY.: · .. 
· · c~n be. fully reali~ed. CarY. ' ~ ~eas~ns for lnciuding th~ · abpve 
• , • .. I • ... ., o . _' o ' • ', • o ' o 0 0 - o o • o : 0 o ~ : o .. • • • • o • ' 0 ' o ,' • o 
. ; descriptiqn ,is to ptress Oheseer's genutne · concern for the plight 
· I · ~~·· ~h~ ~o6~ ~~~~ suffer~~ he. ob'serv~~ , ~u~ing ' ·his .Y~Uth. :Because he 
·. \• . .. 
·dqes ~are· d~eply.: for' peop'le and sympath~zes with 'the'it distress. he . 
·.. . . ~ . 
•.. ··ca~~t be dismi~sed s~~ly, as ~ poii.ti:cal .opyo~tu~i~'t. In . Pr~~~n~r 
• • .-: . : \' - . .. , • .. • • ~ • • • • • • • 0 ~-· · • 
· · ·of· Grace, · Nin~ confirms Chester; s· deep!'" attachm~Jlt· 'to ·his own cl.ass. 
: ~~ • • .: : • • • • • - • <' • '· ·.. • 
r, 
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·201 
Che~~e~1 ~ .. i~~~~al ~o~·iv~tio~ ·f~'r atta.illing 'poli-ti~al. pow:er is ·the 
'improveme:nt o_f. t·he e.co~~mic .conditiQn~ ·of th~- 'poor: ·cary s'txesses . 
... • . . IJ . . ' ... 
this quality ·of ·concern iri Chesfer .for it. 'serves to· J5U,stain -in- the _ _. 
• • • ' • • • • ' : • - r ' • • # 
reader a ... modl.ct]in of sympat~ .. ~or rlim even when he · is most Treprehen7'. 
slble. Chester's ~d~ntif~c~tion with t~ p~~r is a ·cau'se 9f '·t:ension 
(l - , , • • • • 
. .. 
. . 
and conflic!= i s . marriage for although 'he ·lovee Nina, she is ' · 
• 0 - . ,., - \ • • • • ; . ~ . ~ . ·. ' •. ' ._ . . . : :· . . . ' 
neverthele bi-s ciass enemy,; . His"' marrfag'e symbolizes a victory · 
. . . • . .• . . . . =; . • . . . ' ~ . . ' . ~. . . . . ... -... .. . . . . 





. . - ........_ .. . .. · - . . . .  . . 
~h·ein :-)>Y ~uniting with :th.e bpp~~~~o~ •. · ~e hc#low~ss, ·o~ ._thiS- ~ni?n ~ . 
. : . •/ .• . . I · • : . . . : . •' . . . 
is ·suggested oy their failure to . hav~ jn~ . o~fsp~ing; a . union of - -~-
-.. ". . 
the twq· cl~sse? is t~)l.Pf?od!'c,.tive_- . ~ "" ·· . 
' . 
, • I > 
Marla - Mart·e~· -. i~ the. story of the. seduct'ibn o.f ~ "yirtuous -· .,. 
. . . . . . . 
.. .. . 
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1 child .of_ ·poOf cottagers".' by 'a ri~h landlord. (Except the Lord; p·. 68} 
Corder , the st~g-~ .vi~la.in, -~ed~c~~ Hiria -~1 _-."threate~:i.ng to; ~ais~ h~~· : ·:_ 
.'.\•. 
i 
• • • 0 .: 
·, 
• . • • J • . lif l • , ' •• • • ' '. 
1
' fath~r ,·s.: r~-~~- t~. ~n tinp,ossible. -~ount.'a~; -~~icH~g h.~ if · ~e~_can' t 
. ·. .. . . 
·, 
.. .. . . . 
· .. · pay". (92)'· ~r;-a . _symboliz~~- t~e vir~_ue,._ .' innocet?-ce and h_elple_sstiess 
~ . . . ,. 
' . . ' 
. . . 
· ~f the : poQt". c9rder· represen~s the . OpPressi:ve, · SataniC 18n~lord. · ·- .. 
~ #' • o ' ' ' • •' " o o o •' • I ' 
• t 
Ch_ester describes· his · exP.ed.ence as an illuminad.on. 
. . ' .. c . :·: .. ,. . 0 • • . • 
... 
. ·'- _ I. F<:>r the· ·Hrs~ time? he_ quivers to_ the_ ''iby~_te~io~s po:er._ of_ the,l, .. .. 
"- . . ~ . . l . . 
.. 
. . . 
: 1' . 
. ' • • • :. 0 
I> 
.actot"; · {.98) .-· He 'now 'tinder'stands ·fully the power he had previously 
. ·. . . . . . . 
~een ~ercised .hi .his ·-f~ther .:: ·"the .speil ·of the or~t-or". · (99) : • . . · 
. : . . 
' · 7 • • • • • • 
c.~est~r· g~a~ps.'~_hat this ppwer , -~p.~ be hi~: -~~th b~s 0~ yoice, -~d ·. 
~~s ;:n ~i~i~ ·tie ioo can · sw~/o~fi~rs. It. is_; -he:. ~tate~; a gue~t~on 
.. ·. · . 
·.of . . ,~strik;Lng tbe ··:.::ight attitudes" . .. (99·) . ~h~ster!s: :woid13 .suggest . ... · 
..... • • •• • • • • • .. ''4 • • • · : ' . • •• 
,· .. 
\( . ·; . •'. 
\ , j .. ·. 
. _, . ( ... 
· ~- he is willing to -adopt whateve·r attitudes ·are necessa~y . to appeaL :-
,. ' • • ' I - , • 
·_. J. .. . ·· 
' ·-
• :1 • 
. ·. ~- . .- - ' . . _· . -. 
: ... . -: : ..;.~ ,_..~-~~ ./ ~ . 
. . / ...... . . """"' . . 
• .. ,
. :..;. .· .. 
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··l · , 
. .. 
l .. 
. . . - \' . : ~ ~ . . . : : :' . ~ .·. ' .; :·: · , : · ~o· · a · ~arge~ audf.'e.ric'~:. His · collllll~nt undermines his ~~~·r~S~ions of . . ·~. ·. . ·. ·. 




. ' . 
.. 
L 
. ' ', 
l .· 
: 1 . . 
.. . : . . 
.,. , 
. .. . 
....... -~: : .. .' 'l~yal'ty to the lower ~la~ses; ' .luckily !or ~best;~~,. it i~ . a' p~lit:~ ... 
. · :· .· . . .. 
.. 
\, 
·. : icaliy popuiar move to lfel~ . the· p.oor • . The. yalid,itY: · 0~ ~h:ls ·~sp~c~ . 
: . · ·~f his .narr~ti~n- is · supp~J;"t~d by 'Pri~oner~ of .Grace. Nina· feels . 
0 • '• • • • • 0 • • . , • 
the.t· Chester's i~g·inativ~ ·power .lies in selecting. the ~oat .suitab~~, . 
. . . . . . 
~dea and ~iving it e~otional . sincerity· witb h~s :voice . 
.. 
Like an · 
\ .. 
·, actor·, ·he ~an make' an. ·i.de~· a pa'rt·~ <;> f l)imself · so· tha,t ·~hen : he. ~peaR~.: 
. . . , . . . 
( . . his vo'ice has the ririg .'of .~incerit'y. . .·. · . . 
• f • • • • 
. . :. . . ~ . . . •. . . . : \. . . . -" ~- . 
Chester's obsession with class injustiee·is re-inforced 
. ; . : • . I .• . . .. . 
·.·· ' 
( . . .by th~ play .· But Che~ter' s most interesting reaction is to Corde~, 
\ 1 .() 
0 
, _' : l • ~ • ' 0 I ' · , 0 t l t • ' 0 ' • 
1 
' 
. ;:\rre villairl of the pi,ece.; His fas~.:inadon with 'co'i·der provid.es a . 
' I 
.. cl~~: to th~. ;·~rime· .. "o~: .wh:i.ch . f~ . ~~ . · . [his':i' .. p~rpos'e to trace the 
, '/so~;~e a~d_.~o~~i~hing'; •. ·(~x~ept. ~he · ~~rd, :- ~: .94)· .. ~re.sumab~y,· this · 
....... . . .. ' 
.. ( 
. , 
11cr1m:eH r~iates '.to C~es~e~' ·s loss of faith ~nd h.i .s ~}hilt. egotis!ll;. 
. .. 
prid.e ·and lust. fpr p·o~er. ··The key to Chest.er ' ·a failure iies in his . 
. . . . . . . . ·. . .\ · .. 
. / ' . / 
. allowing t~e a~ tributes of C~rd_er to dominate him; .politi~ally , . ' .: 
. his· genuine . d~sire to. help the . ·poor :l.s. overwhelmed . by his dete~ ~ ~ 
. . . . . .. . - ' .. ' \ . ~ . ~ . . , . . . . . . .. . 
- .naticin . to attain p~w~r ~y~n . at: the cost of . t~ o,riginal. ~se for . ·. ~· 
' . . ' . . / .· .  
.which he wan~ed powe~ . 
. . . · ..
Chester ~s creative . ima~ination .is. stirre? .' · · 
by the pl.ay; .I.ts · iliiport~nce . is that i.~ . ~r~pa~e~ ·ltim i o·~ his' .des:.· · 
\__ . . . . . . . 
# 1 ', 
1 
, • , • ' • •' \ • ' ' 
1 
• ' I • , 
. tined work. · Unf~x;tunately, even at the mom.ent when he . p·erceives . 
. . . . 
~eads ·to·. the c9riupt i 9n detaii,~d by Nina· i n. Pri~oner . ~(Grace _;;his 
. . . . ~ . :. . :. : . ' . . . . . . : . . · ~ . . .· . 
friendship with the matei::ialist Goold·, his accepting shares in a 
. . . . . . · . . ' . 
· · syn.dicate for making electricity .- selling out ·i:o th~ capitalists 
. . ' . 
.. / ' 
. · ·; 
.r. 
·. : '-'.., 
. : ____ ___. - ~- ~. :. . . . 
• ' , 1 
..... . 
. . ~ ... 
•.. -:r· .• 
. . . 
. ... 
.· . . .. ~ 
. -. 
• f • • 
.. _ 
, ... ·.· . 
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·, . 
· .:. in: order.· to erisut'~. his fin~n~iiil - survi.vai; his ~reaking of ~olit-:­
lcal pr6mis~8:· as a p~clfi~t,' he had ' alway~· ~ledged never t~·. si~ ·. 
.. ' . ... . ·. ·. . . . ' . . . ' . 
. ' . 
· in a Wa,r .' Cabi~et -b~t - breaks his .pledge when 'it becqmes poliiicall; .· \... _ · 
. . . . . ; . . .... . .. . . ' . . . . . . .. · . 
~fea~ib~e; . h~s .-~~~~ral t~~-d~n~y to d_o.' a~~tp~ng· to ~~r·omot~· _h_is . polit:.. · 
.· ..
-. ·. - t:h~ster.'s · identificatio~ with the villa~n of a cl~ssic , 
. . 
Th.e villain is~ of cp_urse, ·._ the mqs t 
~ 
. '• . ' . . . . . . . . . ·. . .. .· . ·. ' .·. ·. 
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. I £. 
h~m sugg~st~ ··.that. he lack~ discrimination; C~rrder holds ev~cyo~~ .:·' .· 
. . . . . •. \'- . .. 
. .) spel~bou~d_._by hi's exag~erated. maimer~sms bUt ·he fs -:both flash?' -~d : .' . .. 
' o • I ~ ' 
c~eap. :chester, fas_cinat~~- by co'rderis,' ' ~biiity ._ to _capt~re the 'Y, 
. -: . ·. 
·_ .: -t'~ liu~ience-'s ~ttent,.ion, eieya~es hpu ' t 'o the - s~atus · of Mi_lton'.s .sat'an • 
·. 
The villain of a me~odi-am? ·i~ . th~ ~bodim~nt . of ~~~1 b~t; unllk~ .' : 
c . 
that · is·, . no _one· except Chester . · -:-. 
. ·. . I 
·. .. ··: Jhester ' ; at~it~d~ towards th~ char~~t~r-s in ' Ma:ria - Marte~ --
. · is. · too s;Lmplisti,c. · He mak·~~··.~t:~·rk _bla_ck~whit:e·- .d~st:i~.c~l.'om~. sue~ 1 a~ 
the m~lodrama ·it'self ·makes beaieen Mari~. and her employ£irs •. · ~he is ;: 
• • ' • o • I . • .. • • • . ~ ' • • 
, ._· t~e -~elpl~s·s ::~~~~cent; : they .B:-re· ·~he r~thless ,oppres,sor·s~~ ~F~J _.' · · 
: . . . ~ ~ . ' . . 
Cheste'f, Maria r~preseD:tS the lower . classes while her_-. employe'rs 
. ,·. . . ' . . I . I • ' • 
repiesen~. the upper.- c'ra.sses. ' From , the spec~!ic c;:h_a~acter~ ·.and !"it-
• .. 
uatlon · gf Maria · Ma;t~n, he g_enera:lizes·. about :·both c~~-sses,: sympa.:. 
. .. . .. ,· ·. . . .: . .. . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ 
, .. · ·.thizirig with the p~or and ·condemning ·t~e rich. · His conclusion 1~ · · 
. an over-sim~iification . of 'the ;,.eal ·life situation. ··The poor are · 
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· m.ak~s a stock.\ :esponse·· ~~d·:~ses ·sentiment', not . l.o&fc, ·. ~o _~U,citi· ~ : ·• 
/, . . . . . . . . 
similar . s~ock r~sponse fr;m the .reader. Chester's feelings. are 
~~~gge~a~e<t ~nd~t . en~;lr~~; ·g~nJ~~~-; ~~s resp~o-se . t~ · the play: 
. ;" . ; ~- . :. . . . 
relates to 'his \ lat~r . tendency to co~pr'om_is~.-. ' Becaus~ hi~ _iri.itial 
.· 
" he c~!l .tl~eref~re di,!\~ard it .\hth.out~ :~el~-reproa~h ~he.ii.ever compro.!Dise 
.. ·. . . . . .. ·.. . . . ·. .. . . . . . . . r . 
•' 
beco~e~ politic-~lly ~'xp~d~ent. His pers~oal :·pl'ail~·so~h( thu·s· ·l~cks , ,. 
predsio.n and· clarity. · ·Nina's uncert~inty ··about Chester · is :rehec'ted 
* • • • ' • • '• • • 
: .. 
" . in hi~ ~wn ~ner . . uncertainty. 





. . . 
Cary ':s choice ~f .t'opic~ . :.:. t~e Sfiorid . 9oming ao,~ . the • 
·. .· . .. . . . . .-· / .· . : . .· . .. · . : . ·. 
·. melodr3llla;.:Maria· Marten 7= ·.ooth. subtly· un.d~~ne-. Chest~r •. They both. · 
• • • > • • \ ... • , 
suggest his f undaiQental l~ck . of·. ~aste, di~criminati~n: a~a ba~nc'e • 
. . • . ,.,.. ' • •. ? 
Sil.i y_. aod· superticl~i ~vents ·_(and non-.eveo.ts) . ·hav~ a dis\';~p?.rtion_. 
. . ·. :~e ~~a~t ~p~n- M~. . c~~st~~' s ~eactioris -~~~ r;1ot' .unac·c'e.pta~Ie in . 
th-~ms.~l~e; b~t· h'is' fa~l~~~ .tQ. per~~·i~e· ·th~ --~ap betwe~~· the · abs~~dit; . . :· 
, ... . ··; • ~ • ' • • • • • • : · • 0 • '. • • • 
.; ; .of; t~e even~~- and .~ll·eit: 'p~~-~ou~d..'~p~ct.'· .u~on, h~ u~~e~~ne~: -~is . , . 
~c~e#bil:i.ty. · : ·' .·· . \ 
. .. . .. . ,., 
., 
. . .. ' ' 
.. 
... ·· .. \i ·. Chester- ·is -~n impressionable · ~d<?les'cent at 
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; I • 
• fO •• 
··. \ 
. · r~lig.:ious ·:an_d· p'olitfc~i : turmoiL-· England .is ·inun~a~~d by_ subv~r~ive _ _.
. ' .. . . . : . . ' ~ . . . . .· . . - ~ . 
. . . : . 
poli.tical ·p~phl.e~s .an4, ~lien .~~ester reads one~·· ·t:h·~ frame: of his . · . .' .. 
. - . ' , 
.~aith is b~oken. · :e:is .. respect< for .p'is 
., . . . .. 
fath~r. giyes way_ t~ ridicule' . 
• ~ t. • : 
o • t • I • • 
·and he .-goes : through a c!l~used .:a~d tormented pe'_F.iod·. ' He is · res.cu~d· 
• • · . , • • ,"": •• • • 0 
. f~o~ oe~paii: : when h~. ll~tens· ~o ·Lanza, a gifted orator • "'.iio argue~ 
.. .. . ': .. .. . . .. . : .~ . . . ·. 
tha;· :tamti)• love ~ r~al· and natural. ·a . counterforc~. to violence . 
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· . replaces his. former fa.~t·h in .God. Ji·is cont~ct with · Lanza cgnve~ts 
. .. , . . ·~· . . .. .,. . 
0 • , • • • 0 • ~ • • • -~ 0 .. _ • 
. him; . the illlaginative stimulus mel4s his religious intuition· and . 
· · ~;~it~ca.l .noti~~~ · ~nto ~~e i~~ol~~~caf f~amew;r{ ~~c~ ~~pp~r~-s : hi.s 
• • ' • • • • .. 
0 
• • • • .: 0 0. • 0 • •• 
future car~er . ··Ag~in; Cheater re.fers .to · his ilew insight as ·an 
• • • : • • 0 • • • 
·illul!lination.' ... · . · · ·. · 
'• . . . . . . . · ··(.· 
) ·on· th.e · l~aflet whi~h· h·cn:f · such ·a · profo~nd effect upon · ) 
'chester~ .8 psycholo~icd . d~~e~op~ent a~~ : lis ~~d ~~mes .· 0~ •. ieaders of· : ~ . 
. . . : . .. . 
... . / .. . 
. ' . . ' . . . . ': . . . "" 
th·e Proudhon ~oc:l,ety, lin. associa~ion · pr~ised by ·Lanza as the father ' . . .. 
.. . . 
.. 
of hi's ··~aus·e •. · A ~~ber .~£ this. society, Dr. ·~~+ling,_ r:~·side~ !,n , . :. 
. . -. . ~ ... . . . 
nearby Tarbito~ so Ches.ter vlsits him.:and ·~~~.~nlJ· t hat revolu~':I,onary · 
t . . . . . ) .· . . . 
· W<:Jrk .is · fa r adva~ce~ 'in .the ne:ighb~ur~ood. ~e. f!~on becomes dis.:.. 
• •• • • •• /' • 0 • ~· • • • • 
sa't isfied w~th' his· ·association wi;th D~ll,irig who appeprs . to do .little 
0 • ' •, - • • 0 • • ,. • •• 0 • • • • • •• .. ... • • 0 • • • • - ~ • ~ : : 
. . fo r . the .pOOJ:' .so· Chester' joins forces with a aiore milibint 'ievolu- . 
• 0 ~ - -· ~ • • • 0 ' • 
tionary, ~~odribb 1 • and . f.i~ds· himself in · th~· 'dangero~.s posit.~on of 
. ' ~·e~ruiti~g· ~~mb~~·s .f~~ a. secret ~nio~. · Fa~~rs ~e'i:e · ,fe~~ful ·of 
I ; . • • I .. • 
· .· publi'c~y ack_nC?~l~~g. me~~r~hip. in. a union for this '~ould j ~opar-. 
. , ~ · · .. • . . . 
' l ~ . \ • . • • . . 
. ·' ~fze · their jobs·. · R.~ligious acqu:l,escence ,tq authority and feelings .' 
• ' • • - • ' • ' • 0 
of class inferiority contr'ibu.te to keeping .farmers· and·. oth.er · groups ~ . 
' • •• • . - • • • • • 0 • • 
of' workers· frC?m agitating for higher ,w~ges and .:lmprove4 working con--> · · 
; •• - • • • 0 0 : 0 •••• • • : • • ., . ... : • "".. • - • • • 
ditions. ·Once Chester ' is embarked upon his c~re~r .as upion organ-
• . I 
/ . 
· izer, he d~scovers. liimSHi in. a.: constant 's tat'e of. apprehen~ion that 
• • • • • • • • • • .• ·I· 
·· lie will be .b.~t:~~yed. - ~is · app~r~n~ pr~~peri;y (Ge~rgina .. b~ys h~ ·~ 
. . ·. . ·- . . . . ... . . . . .. •. 
n~w overcoat) ar~~ses· the . aritag~ni~m· and s uspfd.on of sQtne union 
• • • • • • • •• • • 0 · ' 0 : • t 
ui~ben who a~ta~k ch~~ter ~and leave' him unconscious > Re learris · 
,. •• • • • • • • • •• • • 0 0 : · • • • • • • ~·: : . • • • • : 0. • ~ • 
.. o.f the ' f~arftil .risks. 0~ pp,titical life, ' the ' want· o.f secu~'ity and tb~ 
. . . . ·. · . . . . . 
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. · . . 
~· 
. :·· 
itigra~it.ude of thos.e he ·serves . · 
· . 
·The .. next ·step · ~n his' .:c~~ee/as. ~olitical a~i~~to'r . ln:- .· · : · 
. . . .. ' ' , ·.. . \ . . . J .. .. ' . . . · . . 
-yolve~ · ll:ls . work~ith. Pr.ing; a ·~~ader .. wh~ adyt?cat~ vi.ol~nce for· the -
sake of .. vio~e~c~, ·.who cares for the cause :irid . not peopi~ : . Iiui:'. 
: • • ~ • • - ' 0 0 • • • 
. Cheste): i;s. to·· le~rn 'the trt.~th · abo~t P~ing ·;nl~· thy;ou'gh per.sonal 
• • • • • • : • • .. 0 • 4. 
... 
. • . 
experience •. At first , h~ i,s· .proud .to· be· invo.lved with .the Lilmouth' · 
' . • • • ' • •. • - • • • ' • • • • •. • • • : . I 
· ·str.ike, eo' oe-' o~~ ~ho coimnand~ .~omm.e~.cial · .:l..'naqti,;i~·i: , t::~ .need . ~ 
' • •, , • _.. • ~ · · • • • • •• e ·. ' . ' • 
. ..:... bodyguard ·to accompany JV.m~ , lhs sense of · power ... and iniporr;ance 
• • • : • • • J :. • ' . . • .~ ·. : • : • • • • 4' • ... , • • : · : • • : "' • I I 
d_eserl:s him, ··however, 'when· he witnesses firsthand · the result · ·of 
·.: . . . ... :. ' :  . . . . ' . . . ·. ~ . ' .. . 
-· · Pdn'g (s policy. ~f violence·. 




I~. a .. · ~ubseque~~ .diff~~~n~e · ov~r the 'treafme~t c;>f B!odribb , 
· man· •. Emptiness and. frustr ation: overwhe~ . h~ and ·he tunis .to fami~y 
. · .. 
. . / • . ,.,· . . . . . 
: life for . consol~·tio~. .While making a li~'t le_'homil;.' ·~~e· eveniqg. liis 
·•··· 
' .. . : 
.· 
. . ~ . 
• . . • • . .. . • •• J 
~ather. quot~s from tlie .Ps'alm: .. 
'· / 
·, . . . 
0 t •• • 
:. ·_ Ex~·ept · tlie Lord· bui]..d the ~ouse,' their labour· ·is 
· b~t lost · that build ·~·:t..ti ~;:';i.cept,: ·t!Je Lo:rd k~ep ·.the . . 
· . ~ity., the watchmat:t waketh but :in :yain . · Lo, . · ·· • 
.. .children and the fruit Qf the w~mb . are an heritage 
;, . . . ·· . and gift. that . cometh' of' the ··Lot:,d. (Except the Lord, . 
• • • : • • • • • • ' , . • • • ' : • <( 
'""" ... . 
p . 284)' 
i ' · 
. . ·\. . 
, , ~ . . .~I 
. . . : . . . . .. ·... . : · ··. - . ·' . ., -· .· ( .. 
When the quotation 'is applied 'to · Chester - Caqr does. ~ssoCia~e . the ;· 
.· 
... . ·.ph;:~se : ~ith:. hi~ ~~.ost as ,a · ·~i~s~?~~ . mo~t~ ~· . ~~~ .-~.in~~ l~~e ~~ ~,~~. 
~ially· iro~i~ : :. ·c~·es~e·r h~hil~~~Il; ~. f~c.~.~ .. o~ly in ~ame~ - fo~ i! ·: .: 
,. . 
: . .James 'iat~er' is ::the f~'th~r of·. Nina' ' ~. ~hild.~e~ . .' . ··~l)~t.er ' 's determin-
. . , ation 'to give the: 'child~~n a· politicai upprfngins even'tual!-y··cat.ises 
- . . · . . . • . · .. I .. ; .·• .. : . 
• ' 0 • • 
I • 
··. ~-
• ' .. 
.. 
., 
. . .. 
. . 
.. ·. 
. · .. · .. 
. .: .. ... ...... "~ .... ...:. ., ...... .. ·- ~- - . . :. 
.. 
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· io1 .... 
··. ·.:<I:. .'. 
• 0 . . .. 
. · - . . . . >\ .. .. : : ·. . ... ·. 
Tom to commit suicide·: ·Sally has I little' individuality ·b\lt .'uriques-
. . . "·. . : . . . . . . . . 
·.'.. \ . . .. .. . .· . ·. . 
. tionably accepts and promotes .Chester!s ideas~ If. "t"e house'.' · 
. ... 
-· 
- . . 
. ~ . 
·: .. •. 
'. • • 0 • • • , · .. • ; - • • : • • • • • • , • 
•· · ; . ·symbolize~ Che~ ter, s. i)ol:it':t,c.a:( c~r~er , .th~n . ~he L~~d.· must. ha~e .. 
.,:,··. . . \ . ' ·. . . ' .•. ,• . . ·. . . . . . 
aban.doned him for he ultimately rose's politic'al. p'ower a~d prestige •. 
0 • • ' • ~ . • • • • 
,. 
~. ~hes·~~~ ~ ~ ·.'~ouifort~bl~.·~s·~~mp~'.J,·~·n· t,h~~ .the . Lord :i.s on his: side 'is 
. . ·. . . . .. · ' . . . · . . . ·• '· .· '. . . . . ' .. : . \ . . . 
ind1-r~~'tl/ ~enied ·,bY •·t'!'te other. bo~ka in th~ . trilogy,. 
·. . ·.. . . . ·. ... . . . . . . .. \ 
Imaginat~on' is a primary .'f,~ct.o~. in sbapi~g Chester' s · 
..· · : .... .- ... ·· ·· ::: . . :/ ·.· . . . · .. ·· 





. . · 
.. I · h'is .~ather:;~. ~~ding·::indicat.e how Ch.~ster' is imp~lled ,by c'iianc~ · : · ·· 
' • , I • :-' t • ' • • ~ • ~ ... 
· . . .. 
., 
. . . 
. ' . 
.'. 
•I 
Occuqences to fesbfon imagin~tive: COJl~t'l'~icts ou't · of · ali prop6~fion · .. 
. · . . :t6 ~ex:t.ef~al data_. .:. ;h~ .. ~~ok~ .;'an apology f~~·· his.·life;,uo\~ows. -' 
.... • • • • • t • • • • ; • • ;.'' 
·.; 
:'l 
. Chest~r . ~~ impul~iv~~ and ·i~gioative 'wi~~ a ·c;~pacity f9~. go~d .. ~h.at : . • · 
.1-:s .corrupted by .his longing for -~ower. · I~te~es~i~giy ~ ·.his 
0 , • • 1\ • 
ality i!3 . fo~ed by .; :series of accidents·. ' · · ·. · : 
person- .. 
.. . . : • . . . , • , . . . I . . . 
Conversion .and loss of · ·faith recur throughou~ his. lif~; . 
• • • : • • • • • 0 • • ~ • • • • 0 
,• 
·his .memo:l;r is ·writteil ... during his final conversion "p~o'mpted 'by : 
·, ·. . ., . / . . . ·.. . . . . ' . . . .. . .. .· .. 
fail:f.ng ·.health ~~d· the fear . of death" ql . The.' cha~acter_ of Nimm9 
. ... 
. ; 
• • 0 • 
,Pres.ented t!l-. Exc~pt. the tord is\ w~~n)u~ge~ .. in isolation; ·essen-
. tially ~ob~e :a~d ·: sincere. C!t~ter. knows ho~ to ·maie himself ap- . : 
• • : • • :' • ~ • . • • • I • • • • : ,• : . . : · 
pealing ~ Although'. Nina's: testimony in ·Prisoner of . . Grace alters . our 
• • • . • . . • • • • •• f. • .•• 
•I 
conception of. cbes·~ei • . it ~·s ·.illlpossibl~ ' not to re~pond sympathet- \ .. 
. . . \ '. . . 
.· i~lly r~ nim,. .. ·t . . .· . . : .. .· . . .. . 
, .. 
··.·· 
. , . 
••• 0 • • • • • 
Ho~~ve~; C~ry, .thrqugh: hfs · implicft. co~entary . 
in Pria'oner -.of 'Grac~ · and·· Not Honour ·More, sh~ws .. 
th·e irony of Chester'.s assurance that hi~ later . . .. . 
. ·. .. . 
·. · ... . 
... • : 
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~--:---:·· 
. ·
.. · . . . ·, . ' <i~· ·: 
Libel'alism, .i'wh:ich:· i~spi~-~d ·~~·· grc~at government . 
it:t .wh~ch I , ·~_e_rve~", wa~ aiways -·a . creative u~ion of 
wor141y. · conce~n and · Christian .-idea1,.112 
. , I ~ 
.. 
. \ 
While. under ~p~ster' s '· ~pen', the . re_ader cannot ~asily · perce,ive·. 




. ~ .. 
'·' 
,• 
unt.ll· · th~ .trilogy 
. \ . 
the final, word ., 
; . 
. . \ \ 











is complete . and 
• • 
, . 
' J ' 
' ·., 
' . 
James Latter lias the l as't, if riot '· 
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Not Honour More. 
.• . . I .·· 
., .. . . · _\'. ' 
. In his . political trilogy, Cat''y ~xplores· the· t\lem~. of 
' \ ., ) ... . . 
. ; . . . ·. . . 
ima~in~tion in , a novel way • In · the .-. f~rst two books, he s_hciws through · 
··i .. 
the person of .Chester- ·N-immo hqw creative·. ima'gination is: corrupted '. to 
, . . . ' . . , . I ' . . 
. I . . : . .~ . . . . , . . . . . . :. . . .. . . 
serve 'pplitical alJI.bition-. The impact. upon ' Nimmo's .wife is to ~ke· I . . ,. " . . . . . I . 
. .i) he~- hi~.~~oiuritary piison~r, ~nd · to . d~ny ~er ·~~~ginati~~ . exp~~s-
• • •• . •• • • • • • : ••• : f • • • • • 
. , . 
.· .. 
sfon; · . ~~ttle atte~tio~_ .i~ paid to ~am":s . ~at~e~_ : . he · a?pear~_ i~te'r-: 
. • . • l· . . • \ . . · mittent~y .b:~it the 'deyastating. effects upon his ct:taracter caused by 
. I . . . · . ". I :. • • . . . . . . . . ' • . 
~is long\ i solat-ion · f~om· -~ · wa~, :loving 'do:n~sbc. w~rid !lie not ... ex..: : : : 
pO~f?d. ·~n~il he . telJ.s. hf~ . ~wn story .. · ·Hum~~- devotion :is ~eplaced ~y 
. ·. \ . -. . . . . . . ·, . . . . . 
- ··devotion 1 to.' truth - · :a narrow, rigid ·truth - which transcends all ·. 
. . . I _... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . , . . .. · .. ·. . 
other co~sid~rations. ·. After :affirming in ' the _'early·novels the power . 
• • • .. • .. • • • 6 
.. 
i . 
_of im8giniition. to ~atalyze en·ergy·. and' fteedom, Cary. now co_nsiders 
: , ' . ' . . . ~ . . 
~. . .. 
• th~ ·d~rk'. an_d· s~rdid world 'of . Jame~ · Latt~l: . ·.James · is. n~t . total_l::f . 
• ' ~ • •' \ I • , .~ • ' • • • 
dev~id ~f i imaghuit!o~;1, . ·.Bu_t ·he has · crea;eci a .. limited ·and' .'r~g~d . :f.ri- ·· . 
:t~~p~etat~on · ~f --~ealf;y: ' · h.ia. -~~rld· ·1~ ~h ima~i~~tive . ~on~t~ilc~ . . : 
' ~ . . ' . : ~~ . 
. . ' I . . . . . . 
a grotesque distortiC?n ·.whic.h assumes an . obsessiv¢ fixity~· .Pa.radox-
• ' • ' ' • . • I .: ' ' , ' ' ' ' • ' • 
ically, ·his capacity for :creating• this 'inf_lexibie· outlook is 




0 • •• .. 
. . _: :ctia~.acter~ for · the~ qre e~gaged · :i.n· con~inu.al creation while . he has . 
. . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . ~ ~ . 
·. 
·. 
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·. · ' C;e~ied. just .O~e ~-fxeq ··interpre~aqon Of th'e WOrld and al19w~~ it to . 
• . .. 0 
·· · do~in~tEI. him. This costs him 'his · freedom. ; . . . . Eyen his -~~oice ·of P!O-




· · .. for ru.le· . an~. regulation, .for co~trol· and order. ·. He dRes r~se·.· t~ ~-~e · -~IL. 
I • • ' + 
~ank of· Captain but'. :f,n a regi~ent in . a remote Af~ican' outpost·. 
t ' ~ • , • ' o ' ' ' o - , o o, • o ' ' ' I of;~ o 
A: 
distinction e~ists between great Geperals, who are creat'ive, and . 
I o • , ,., '" o o- o ' ' o o • • •, ' f , 
1 . 
. ; . . . . ' . . . . ·. . . 
subordinates who must ob.tiy . injunctions is·sued . by ' tttetr superiors. 
. .. . . - . 
.. ·.· Latter~ because of his failur.e· to free his j,maginll;tion; can .att11in ·. ·. 
• : • • • • • • • • • • • • • J. • -
. only. a circumsctibed success'. . ' 
. . . . : ·, . \ N~.t . ~on~ur \1ore·\~ .Ja~~~ ~at~~r-! ·s· -~~~~~t _to tel~l ·"th~ 
. . ., ' \' . ·, . . . . . . 
. t;ruth·,_: the w~gl~ truth ·a.nd nothing bu_t the truth~~ to Policew.Oman · 
.: Marti~~Jre a~~i.t~~ . ;~ecuti?n for. hi~wif~' s · mu~~er·~ a~ ~~tic~ : .,... 0 • • • 
! 
which he does not- -regre't: He· has inurder~d the woman he ' loves Q~-. 
• • • • .. #' 0 •• • • • • • • • •• t~. 0 
cause ·of her indiffere'~c-~ t~ his code -~f.' .Hter~l 'truth •.. Latter 
·' . . 
. . : ~ 
' o '· • • 
wastes ·no .feeling upon ··what might ha.ve been. · but concEmtrates upon_ 
. . . . / ' ;' . . . \ . . . ' . . . . 
· . jus'tif.ying·. evil with t:·ruth·'.- His c:oncern· for truth lies at . the hear·t ' 
• ' . • • 0 • • • · , 
. \ . 
. .. .... 
~~- -t~e .nQvel · and . ha~ larger r'elevance : to 'the wh~{e . t:rilogY.~ : Latt~r' s 
. . . . . \ .:0 .. ! • • • • • 0 • • : 
· simplisti.c attitud~.'. f~wards. 'truth is tested .an!l con~riu~te·d.with · .~ . 
• • • 0 0 
. :. Nimmo's ~o~prehe~kiotf -that important is,sues aris{ in · the ~ff~irs o~ 
•• • • • • • • • 'o 
state ~nd home ~~ich ·hannbt .be' served ·l)y ~ truth a~ne·. Ra~her , truth 
. . ~ " . 
· .. 
can result in inj~sti~e and -violence . . Latt~r's naive .devotion ·to r 
. ·.· 
. trJth . sJto~s- . the· frozen .qu~.li~y of his imagination.. Cary .di~ag~~e~ . . · 
. ·. : .. • / ' • . ... 
W~th .Latt~r ' s ·Code fo~ · 41.tho~gb he states· t'Qat lies· are· always_ lies : . 
.. . • • 0 • ,o • 
he .admits that . d~m.qcr~tic 'dtatesmen must u~e i•a selected~ ·. an ar;anged· 
.. • • • • • •• 0 • • ~ 0 0 "" • • • 
' 113 . . . . ' . .. . ' . . ' . 
truth.". 'tatter'·s ' inability .t~ 'conc~ve ' that ' t ruth' can be 
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; . 
· · manip~lated ·for 'J.arger· ends. is . his . great~~ t we:ikn:~ss.. His ·.-rig~d · 
. . . . : . ·• · . .... ,· . · . .. .... . ·. ·.. . . .. . 
. i.ma'gin~tiv~ : con'str~ct· : leads : him to' .'· a:ss~r~ with ' v:i.o':i:erice his 'co~ce'?:.:.. 
' .. . . . \ . : _ .. 
. . ~ " . . . . ' • . ·. .. . . . . ~ . . . . . . . 
tion of :truth • . He views himself as 'a vigilant ave~ger of~ justice 
. . ~ . ·, . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . ' . . . , ..... 
. . ' ·' ' ... · . . . \ 
iti a corr tipt . .'soc~et>: .·and. c'ompar.es ·.nimself . ~o the soldi~r 'in Love-
. . ~ ' .. 
' . 
. . . lac~· s :.poein, ."To Lu~as·t~: '• On . Goi ng to the· Whr~", who for~~k~e . ~i~ . 
·~o~an ·.f~:r: ~~~:··b~~~;u~e ·~ltho~l: ~~~~ur~ lov~ w~ulc:f be meaningle~s· •. 
• • • • • • 0 • • ... • , } • 
. He fa:f):s' to ·p~;.c~rve . ;~l!e in.adequ~cy ·.of. a . Ct;>~~ wn~~r l~git~l . ~xp.res:~i~.~ ' 
. ~ . ·. . '. . ' . ., . . . . 
. . is .. mu~:Cler. The ti~i{of the nov~l, ~o.r~ow~~ from; the 'closing _ iin.~s · 
- .·.·· .· . . · · ... 1' : . . . . . ' t 
of the .poem, is '. i~onid,. Latter's .. concepti on o~oq~ur :t'i:l. dist.~rte'ci 
.. . ·. {',l •, '• ... ,•· . . . .· . . . 
and . false,; . a .parody"pf real' h~nour • . , The ·aold·t er' in' the 'poem equates . 
. . . . . . ·. . . . :- . , . . . · : . 'I . . . . . ' '\ .... . 
a . ca,paf.it(for, pi:of~und 'lo~e · idth_ a s~~s~ o~ : d~t~ ~ 
. ,... ' . ·· .. 
f •• . 
. ; : .: I ; ~ ... · .. .. 
. , . 
1 cou~·d·. not 1 love the·e·, dear, 
LoV' d I .n'ot·:·hoitour more~ · I .. 
s·o much 
' ' 
·'. · ' 
.. . 
' • . 
• 
· . . 
. . 
~ t • ." 
. . . '·· 
f.. ' ·~ I . 
... . 
. / • 
·,,.·" 
·' . • • 'I 
· · To 'prove' his manhood, .. he f.ights for.'his .country . ·: In doing·· ~~. ·J:le .·· .: 
. . ' :· . .. . : ; .· : · .. 
?~cQ~~.e W(_).~t~y of .his . ~ady: Lat~er'; . on the .. otJl.er ha~d • . joes. no: . ··:. 
I. 
. . . ' . - ~ •' . 
· • 8 
'exaniine himsel:f pr question nis own wor'th'iness ;' he takes it." fo'r ' .. ; .. 
. ' ,·. ' .· .. 
. < · .. gl'an.ted • . His ·assump~t-ions 'abp~t Nina, hdw~ve·r·, .are . n'egaii~e. ·. lli.a · 
.. ··! ' . · .. ·. : . . . · .. ··. . . : '· . . .·· ' . . ··. 
· !'ne un$atis,factory i~aginative r.esponse - .' perceiving .hiuis~lf as ·a . 
. /~~ ~f_'. t~u~~ .. · a~~-.·h~~·~ui: .. :in .-;~oria -~£.' ~~~~o~d ·~p~or~~istf3 '_".re~~s·: ·_. :_:. . 
/ .;. ~ . , • r , • . , . . ' . \- . , · • . 
hi~ ·ulti~at~ly ta j~dge and . ~ondemn her~ 
~ \ . . .. . . . ..... ~ . 
_ . . ·. Jam~s· La,tt~r ' s vi~wpoi:nt a-; -e~re'ssed in Not Honour Mor.e 
. . '. . . . . . . : / . ' . . . . 
is -~~eded· t·o·· co~l~te, · tnro~gh · j~tap~~ition , · the: ba.lanc~d · portra.it . 
. .. : , , 
'..· · 
' . 
. ·. ' . . . 
., Cif Chester N,iinmp. . Lat t~r' s ·dedlcatiol) to t r ut h :t.s ~s~d ·~· ~ ~ :a t~n.d~td · 
·by . w~~~: N~_o 1~:.· final~y :j_u_d~ed . an? ·.vin~i~a ted : : If Ni~ '\.epresen ts . . . . ~ 
. ·. 
, 
.. · .-· 
. ·. -: 
' .. ~ . 
•, 
/' 
... ·· . . 
.. -. ·4.:.: ~. . .. 
· . 
I • ', • 
·. ,; .... . : . . 
. . -- ----; · ..... __ ; _ .. : ___ _, .. ·. . . . 
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th'e · liberal politi'cian; then ·James is;.t:lie: conservative i.ndividual 
• 0 • .... • • :. ': i. .. . :_ .... . . . • . . . .··· . . 0 . ... . . : • • 
whose intoleranc~ ,?f chang~,-- in~tability• an~ uncertl\,.i:nty makes ' him 
. .. . ... . .. . . 
. , 
essentially anti-~einbcra.tic • . l,le use~ . hi~ code · ~~- .simp.le· ·.tr~th and 
' •• \ ~ • ' •• • f .. • ' : • 
· honour .as a m~-ral· yar~~tick ·.to .'b~ . ap~l~-~d ·in eve~ - si~~ation.; ..in-.-.' : 
• • • • • • '0 0 • • 
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. ! •. 
, .. r . 
0 • • • • 0 
., ·. 
.. I '-'' • . ... 
·, ·.· .. 
.· 
1'- . 
' . \ 
i . 
'pubi~C and in pr1,..vi(te P,Olit:tcs, a~W~YS_' f~il~ng . t:o . te.c.ognize. it~ .. · : . I 
.. . . . . . : ·- ' . 
i!ladequacy. ·.' ·.· ~ .. : '' .. · ·. 1. •• tP . . . 
. The .-hista~:f:ca( backgr5)\.ind for th~ _n~vd · ·is. the ·general 
. : 
....... ·
. . ·.' .strike whfch ha~ · pa.{-aiyzecf aH of ·E~glaod althoug~ . Cacy cem~e.ntrat~s. - ·: .. - · · ' · · 
0 
I o ; •, 
0
' ' ':. ~ 0 o 
0 
• ' • • , • , ' • \ ' ' • : • • ! : 
0 
: • , • ' • ' • .. . 
·. · a·n .. the lo'cal Scene. at Taibi ton, . a microboem for' .the· unCertaiD · ·· 
• J : . . .. . ;' : .- • .. • . • • . . 
sit~at~o~ "th~~~~h~·~t ... ~h~.'·res~ ~f ~ne ~o~n~ry .:· .'rri ) f;hes~.-~.oteo_t~.a;nr:: _ .·· ~ ·· . . : :_ ... ~ -~- :. >· 
.: · .. v~l'ati~~ ci~c.~~a~~s .• ,c~ey'#~its: ~1~'-~: ~)\et.orf.cill · ;,a"ste.ry-... a.gairi~-~ ·~: . : ..• ~. ' ·:_··11:.7···.::.j 
. ~n -'ioi~ially bost~ie group; The scene· ts· important because ·tt: 
., . . .: . . ~·· .:. . . . ' ;· ... · ·: 
emphasi.zes Latter's refusal ' .to recognize any .'valtle' wfuits~ever -in . · · · · -. · · ·. , ! ·.. -~ :~ 
. q · ·. . . · . . I 
· ·. Nimmo's .. abi.lity· •.. . To him, Nimmo' is . " t~p ~alky-ooy", (Not itoo~u·r-·More, j' 
p·:-:~9; ~~ ~:'"ert i~ ;'8ngli~ w~O het;~· ~~~~~~ .~~~ h~O.,if: L.atter : ·· ; ' . l 
does· r~~so~~e N.i~o' a· polit:ical 'geniue .but· fail:s, to: a~_prec_i~te that .. t -:-· '· 
. \ ·. . . .· .. . . ·l · .. . 
' 
"'\ 
. .... . 
. ·. "' 
.· _'·: ~1~~: ~ - .a~f.lit~- ~.0 -~~~OS~· ca~~ --~pbo. a · :r~OtOUS .~BSem~ly: even ·by . . ' ~ -._: l . , • 
... 
, ... 
.·· .. - : · 
. ~ . 
··. ·. 
..  . • 
... 
.. .. . 
. . 
.. . 
. '-' : .. 
I , ; J 
. • r • . 
·,; 
. pre·a'en t:ing himself . as their saviour: ;h'e man -i.rho "w·ui . so'lve their ~- . : l :, . ' 
; .' pi<jt>'le'"'~: .is Pr~ferabl~ tb ,t~~ t~~ ' ~ ;;;..; ' ~p~r?~ch :: . U. t ; er \ ~ : C~de ; . : > \. • ·I 
. .. ":'o~~d : ~:.ciV,oke • him ·Jo. direct ~~tion, .to .use army te~hnic(ue~ of ·. _. :1 
.' ·._. : ,quelltng : an. up~~~ing ~i~h· .arms. He. w~uld. :P~efer -police. arined ~ith ,- -- . .- :.- · . _.l · 
.. ·· ttunch~?ns , .n~t, politic<aris ~""".~ ~th ,t~ik ;~ ~Ottle~ 'f~ ~n,;iy . · · .·. } ' ~ · :. .. : 
.· 
.lnob. 114 . iy: ~~1o~~~ - Lat:ter treedo~<in th·e nov~t - 1~ .cat'rr .ou't -his . · .. .- · _· r·-·\· 
. code ,.i:.o 'it~ · ul~~e.' l~ts., ~~-~- ~~~~~~h · ~~~lieci' ~-o~t~a!f~ · · an.irnis._·. :·- ' 1· · .. > 
. . ' . . ~. . . : :. .. .  . . . . . . . ,. ' . . J .. ' 
· . .. . ~.t:h~ · · ·er~or:~~y)>f_ Nfmmo '~~- ·~~tho.~-· ~~·;.a falle~. ~~-r~:~-: - ~timanity _1~ · ... _. ·.J . : · .. , ;· 
.. 
'• 
•' .· . ·:.. ., 
. 
.· ~ . 
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.. 
without imaginat'io~. Latter\~ · 
• • • • 0 • • • • 
.... 
·: . · .. ·
• ,• • •• 0 ' • • 
. . · . 
. · 
• 0 ., 0 • • • •• 
. ' • , 
0 0 0 
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, 0 • o 0 
0 0 
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. ·. 
. ... :·· 
·. I • 
. . ·: 
'· 
,I, . 
. . . . ··~ 
.·· 
. ..·; . 
· .' 
·'· 
. • • ' 0 · . ~erocious · sincer;f..ty withotJt.' imagination · is . f~t't. remov~~ . . 
· . fr.o~ .·~frtue • . I~ only. m~rks ~:i~ a d~n~_r.dus : ~,ar:'· : .Jf.is_.' .. ~· ·1 >_ · .. ... 
, . cliche-bound · outlo~~ co~ors _ his t~inlti!'g ~o· C<?lllfllete_lY, ._ · · · · 
that i._n .a .com{ll~x- si tuition h.is judg~men t ~s w~ol~y ·. ~n.:.. ·. · · 
·trus'twor.thy. 116 · . · .: .: , · _: • · ... . : . \ 
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:once 'ft is ·'ad!Jdtt_ed- that-· after he 'cTea es his limite'd outl<?'ok, hfs 
. . , . . •. . .. . 
huaginaii~~ - becP~e~ in~P_!!ra~ive. ~ .' . 
. I 
: . , \ . . . . 
'Jaines t:a'tter's . cOri.fession. is filled :vith unintentiona1 ' , . 
.. .. ·. 
, . 
·. · .. 
, . 




. _.: 0 · · · 
I 
. . \" 
.: ··:·. ) 
-~ ... ..  l • • • \ 
. -- . . . 
'self-Satire ~Ot' lifs - ·CQDCep~ of hO~C?UI' iS obvi~ualy pe~~~.~e4. ·He .. .. ~ " ~-.· ·.· 
• • • 0 • .. - ' ... ·'· 
presents hims-elf a~ .an. ~od:liiaent ~-~ the soul·. of .truth and hono,ut, :,":'' ~ . . .. ~ ' . ( . . . . . . . . . .. . \ ' . . . . ' .. 
r:~f~sing · to : a~e -~h~t ·by ~i~ .~ery o..m atand~rda he ·is, c~pdemned'~- . .'_· 
• o ·"'" ' ' • • • ' • :,·· • •' • •'I ' • .' • • '. ' • I • ' • • • : : · ·: • • 
this is revcf)aled by minor but telling details · such'· as· his c·areless-
~n~ .. ~ - i . · f-;~~:-ciai: ~££~·ira· . ~e -~~Y~ : ;h~ ;t~i · ~r~v.e~:<~itf1 -~ :~~e~~e : ... 
·· ~ . . . . \ ' . ., . : : . . ·. . . . , 
:i~ter . ~~f-used for. !~sufficient funds; ~e is" i.n'imov'ed by this 
l)t'each o,f ~ecorum -· if: not ho~ou~ :-.·1~n . th~ e~o~~k~ v~~l.~: -t~~e~d : 
, I . , • ~- -. /"" •, . ·~· u ' .,/ ' • ... 
~f -~~wdng r~_paq.si~i~itr_.f:or1 _t~e .. ~t~te ' 9f h~s f~.nancee,- he ~8~e8 -
.. . . .t .... • . . . . • 0 • ' 
in his typical alanne-r that he .is incapable of et:ror. Theref6re: ·-th~ · .. 
.. • • 0 • • , • • :. 0 0 • •• • :- f •• • 
bank mU&t be at fau.l;. 
\. 
He has ~.0\CI'Ialms abouc ~eing ov~rd.rawn but 
. . . 
i s ' su~r~ed _that tbe ·b~ .~01\'t . ca'h li~s ch~q~e j\iat beca~e -. the~e _ . · 
• • ' ' • • ' \ • .• • ~ • \ • • I 
is no 'money. fn his ~ccQuilt , Apparen~y. the baQk cannot . reco~:- . _-_. 
·_ . . . · . ..... .: - . . . ,. /. --; 
a man of' honour:~· ue" or'der:B a full, report fr~ them and:·.~opS'ideva :· -: ': . ·: 
• .. • ~ • # • • ' 0 • • • '. • • • .: • • • •• • - :- • • •• : 
-. · , • . . • , . ·. .. .· r 
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1 '.'.th~y _ ~d- behaved ~adly in ref'us~~~ . ~ . small c~equ~ ··w-ithout. · 
.. · . 
. . . . . 
·; · . notice"~ (Not Honour loio~e, p. _7. 6) ~tter':s· . reaction se~s the to(le 
... ·, ' . .. 
. for a-Il his personal, -:f;nteractio.ns. .He is .always · right. . The cata-
. ·. . : ' .. .. · .. · . . . . . . . • . , . : . . ') ~ ;.',· . ' 
. · · · logue of hts bonoufab_le·:deeds includes-·gamb!ing .debts, desertion of. 
• • • • • "' • no. • • e . . . 
. . . 
. ~: . a. pregnant ~i.rlfriend' ad{l tery . ~nd :finajly ' m~rd~r. . ~ . 
Not ·Honour More is a novel which ca~ot:' stand on 'its· own 
: ·. ~t: ~S·, al,l inextt:i~~bl~.1 ~·art 6£ the 'sec;ond trllog~. But even as the 
• · ( a~t'i=-:-cl~ar;tic e~dixfg. -~ .. tfte work, . itris• t~c))nic~lly. u~s~tisfactory • 
~'\ Us · failur~ n:iay ·be att~ih~ted. ·to. ~h~t .. -~u~.l~ty: o~\d.ts . auth.or. w~idi · 
. . . . . 
' I • 
is' s'imuitane~u~iy ·hi~ greatest 'st~e~gt~ 'and. most. s~rious weakness, 
·.' . 
W)len he chooses a-s ~arr~tor the inarti.cul~t.e ~nd , . 
unr~flective c.tla~~cte~, J~es ~atter ,· t~en lie . aut.oui.at:lcally intro-: .-. 
. . • , • . . . r • . • . 
duces styiist.;lc limitations. 'tatter e-Xpresses himSelf i n cliches.- in 
. . . /. .. •' . . . . . ' . . . . 
terse ell;Lptic<ill 'sentences and in· a vocabulary "tike that 'of ·a· pol-ic~ 
,., , '\~ , , • • , • • r ... • • "'~( • 
officer .giving evlden~~. ,l,l.] Hel~n Gardri~r' s _ .criticism is . perceptive:, 
.After ac~o~ledging some' ~f l the ;hove· timitations ·she continue~:· . 
.. I . . . . . . . . • . . 
.';;he showed · consid,;-r;ab+~ sk{ll: . in 'modifying · Jtm• s way 
_. 1 of speaking enough t '!S _make 't he book just · readabie: ~ithout 
. !' ,, destroyingi:·bis cliaracte:dstic lack 'of expressiveness. . . . 
. -.· Ali the same,· it-was an almo~t · impossible task' he set. 
. :: 
'• • I • 
:·: ., ... 
. . . 
. . li:i,mself, as jif'•JaM Austen .had dec~ded _she mUSt ' re-i'eg . 
tlie' story of Emma . through the• mouth ·of Miss Bates, or-. .. 
, ., Di:~kens )uid _let Mrfi~Nickl~by tell the.- .s~ory . o_f' . · 
_. Nicholas Nickle by. . ... :. . . ., 
' .'/ . • • ('!" • v, • . · ' 
•,' ', • , , .' • • 
1 
, • I 
Cary. is wi,lling to assum~a responsibility for the· novel '.s turgid 
• . . ._ , • .· . . . ! .. . ... . 
• " . I • 
: . . . . . \ . 
·. .- !' ·. .. .•. style because. 'l)is primary concern· is to capture the · essenti~l -• . ~ • . "· • • · .. ' • . I • • • 
. .. . . . 
. •. 
Chjl?=acite~ · he .ch~~se~ · to po:rt.ray: 
·' ·· 
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Th~ ' ~ovel · its.elf · is £i-a~~d but, 
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;~~'f:JOI,ft i~~ -~xiat~nce even in. ·th~s , some~h~t :~'nl;>~tisfacto·cy fom, ' . 
, . .'~ .. . the triJ,:ogf w.o~ld. be .d,: nied its fi'nai .balanc~. ~it~o~t' it··, ·N~~~·~ . 
•, . · -~~tist.ty iQ po'lit'ics· and the·o value o~ comp~omise· could .~ot . b~ 
·• c 
supported . . · By denying the c~nverse ~- p.ola'ri.z'~d· in': James ·- of all 
• ' • ' ' • o ' ', • ' o • • • I •,' o '; 
. . · .· · · · : .. th'a~ -~·~o .re~;~se~ts, cary .af·f~rms the ~ecessi~y· of Nimmo's ' . · 
• • . • • . ' ... • . . . ! • 0 • 
. . ·. 
.. ~-
.•. ,:,/ 
. ·. ·. 
. 
appro~ch to · po~itics. 
. ' 
. . • ~e nove.l is not . ~th~ut its own· f!'l:>ci'!la-: ..._ 
ti~n fo'r· i.t. foc:'ses upon the world from ~ith.in a _gro.~esque mind; 
. · a distut;b:i,~g but iiltuni~uitirig .mep~r.ienc~'. iLatter' s id~e f·ix~ fs, 
~ur•;<.ah~ ·h~ us~s .i~ . t~ ~·rder ~~1 t~e d.at~ : o~ ~P.~rienc~; ft 
· . determines his P.arti~l grasp ~f reality.' · p~s approach .. is. ,mo~ally 
·. . . . . . . 
~~sat~~faetory . ~nd · ~or~ . . limit~~ . ~han ·~hos.e . ~-~-.c~·ry' s •. ~YP~~a\~~~~ 
·, '"y ... tagQ(dsts for he uses violence· to· ~ncre~se the t ot.al of · human· 
. . . ·. .. . . . . . 
.  ;. :ini:aery ·for hims~i.f a"nd othed. . 
• • 0 • • • • • • • 
... .. 
. 'l:'hr_o~g.liout th17. novel, · Latter's ·rack of under~~.anding ~ 
· .. ~f .. ~h.e ~~- ~n~ .d~e~t:lc . ~ituat~on ·~a~e _'h~ ~o~~~anq;· s~~pi- ·:· 
1 .. •• • • ·' 
cious of plots • . He feels hon~sty is. a special quality in him~and 
.·. . .. -~ .. . .. . . \ ,, 
~ . 'f. : -~ .very few · bf ·his. ~cquaintances. · The prtv~te reia,tionsnip i~volv~ 
~ .· . .. . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
., 
. 
· i~g· N~, 'Nl~a 'and~Janies. is a microcosm··of tn~ . l~rger' outside .. 
• : • • • ' • • ' • • • • . \ ' • ' • ' • • • ' - •, I ' . . - • • ' : ; : ~ 
world . ·'· On·~ 'small scale, ·it ·re'flects' t\le violEmce', suspicion,- u~:- · 
I • f., • o : · ' o o \ : If '• , •' o • 
certainty and lack of ~rust and . ·~ommut:~olcaiion in : the lar'ger milieu • 
. ~n. ~epic tin~·. t't~~ · 4omesti~ cz:i~~s·., ·cary uses;;_· c~mic. ~pproa~h. : His . . 
darkening vision is in4e.~d .intensif_ie~ ~ ~ot relieved, ~i his u~e 
. . . ,· • f .• . . . . . . . 
. . of. comedy. Technically, · the noyel does _.not.; fit. i nto the genre of 
. . ·. . . . . ' . . . . ·. : . . : . . I 
da~k ·comedy, however, for Cary d~es ·'not· identify with :tatter's 
•·. I : . , ' . , • • ' • - . • . 
, • . 
. qutloo\f. but treats it. ·~atiricaU~ ~ 
. . 
... ·
.. ; . . 
. T .. .. · -
- .. 
.... . \ 
. .., 
, •J 
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The · 'first section of. the novel revolves a'round the.· \ p~c~iiar lov~::h~te · t~~angle e~:i.stin& at::Palm. -~ot.tage ~ 




· · prises Nimmo. m~king.·· ~dvances · to~ards h~s . . wife and er~pts into .. ·; . 
. :viol~nt re.talia.tion. · Trag~dy· ·is averted .wli~n, : as .:rm:nes sh.oots,. 
• • • • • ... :· o.. . •• : • • • • • • 
· ·Nimmo· doe~ a surprisingly-· agile back somersault through ·. tl{e. glass. ·:· . 
• ; • • . o ... • • • 0 • 
. . . . . . .. . \ . . . ., .. 
Ass~;l.ng Ni~o. :is dead,. James 'does not. f4lfill his intention. · ·. 
, • • • I • ,. • o o' • , , : • • • .' • ... • • ~~· • i • ' • ·. r •• • 
Ailticip_ation. of ~~nfir·e recurs ·fo't' ~hEm .J'ames lea~ns " that ·Nimmo · 
. . 
is : stil~ alive, . ~~- wants to silenc~ Nimmo:with hi~ gun. N itilllio:' s 
: : {\ .. \ . . I • 
reaction to the threat /·of death is unusual; He .s~ply does npt · 
take James ser.iously. ._ at ·l~ast, n~t. enough_:_ to .. t:emo;:-'e . hims~if . 
.from .t~~ scene.. · 'Thi~ .· cooiness probably, :~es.ult~ ~rom h.i~ .suprem~ 'r 
. : 
.. 
~ c~mfid~nce in ·the power o.f his ~~ngue to pro~ect liill,l. · l;le rejects 
. . / 
police involiniment. because. ot its detr':i.me~tai effects upon his 
• • •• 0 
-· ~t-tempt to re-eftt~r . act.iye' pol.iti~~. - Yet the grounds ·of Palin . 
. • • • .• !. \ • . •• • • . •• • • • • 
.Cottag~ ax:e. s~-~~~m ·ir~e · ~f ·pol~~.e , · 'as ·weli as reporters and ·. 
~ . 
. 
· . .. 
curious_ onlookers. . In the' first sectiOJ\; attempted ,vi~lence fails .. . 
·.'-~i~~~.~~ .. ar~ not ·~l~~ys · io~d~d ~nd·. bull.et.s . ~is_s. th·~~r mark· .. . . \ 
.. 
Nimmo is <\ccustome'd to threats 'upon.;his life,; the 
0 • ~ • • • • 
. . ·. . ·. . . ,· .· : . , .· . 
· wdm.an Brome ·frequently creeps into his hou~e , eag~r. fo.r vengeance · 
. . . . . ... ' . 
. . · for the 'death of he! ·. son • She b1~es Nimmo -because he did ·.· . not'· 
. preveiii: pis: beirig ·inducted into the . a~y ~t;hough he sb6ul~ . have 
. ' . . .. . . . . . I . . . . . 
• 0 • • • • • • • • ~ • 
l:l'eerr exe~p~ed as med;i.c~lly ~nf it • _Brome' s . attitude par.a11.e'ls ·: . 
. r .. 
Latt~~'s o~ • . · Both: seek jus.ti.ce. Ironically, Latt~r sees her as 
a 'hopeless l u:natic." In. 'fact, · .h~r ··case. ag~i~~t Nillimo is . stro~.~er 
thaP ·his o~: . .' ¥~~r all, he...-i~ guilty himself of playing the same .· 
.. 
•, 
.• ; .. ·: 
t l . . . . . .. .. . . t • •. . . . . . 
... -~,, .. .., .. ----.- -;---:. ·· --·-· -:,-. -. -~;-7":"- : .. -::: · :--· ·----.--.--·~  .. .. 
. •. .'. I 
.. . ~ . 
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game for which he ~ould ~u~der ·N;immo.: Latter's ·r~gidity prevents 
. . . ' . . ·. 
him .frOlll ever seeing the t r uth of his ' own errors and from experi-
. . · , r . . 
I . . . . . ·. . . 
encing any empathy· with' ano'ther . He <;annot sympa.thize. with th~ 
·. . , 
pat~etic old man . ~~6 •. at .seven t:y;·.·is ~ shttdow of the 'man he fi . . 
.... 
·once was. He no longer has · political ~ power or even' physi!ca'l stam-
. ·. ·. ·-.·.. . '~;.·: .... . '. ·.. . . .. ·.·· 
ina. His heart ·is so w~ak ·he cannot 'expect ·c.o~ l:f,ve inuch longer. 
" •• 0 :._. •• ......__ 
. , •. ., 
The -followi~g ,scene u.nderl ines his helple~ s-ness .: .''-'\ 
' 
. . . . . \ ........ . 
Nimmo was with · Gra-q.t, · the· bodyguar d; Grant was . \ · 
carrying· bitn in his arms like a 'baby~ W.Capped ,i n · \ ·: 
his ' red diessing·gown, ·and wearing a red stocking cap 
on· his bead . · · · \.', · 
. I . 
. M:I,mmo was always a smaH man, and .at seven~y· 
. h~ was much s hrunk ·up. · He look~d like a si:ck: .. 
·monkey in the stocking cap which .he always · 
: :.·· . wore to ~eep hi~ head warm.'·~t .night. ·(Not · 
·. Honour More; . p. 44) ' · 
0:. 
I 
.··All L~itter has· to· do . is ·wait. But his · obses.sion with his· hono~r 
· bii;ds him: • He .~s ·.not ~niy 'a political .fool; 
. ). . . . 
... 
He is · also a do-
mestic .fool. . Bec.a~se ·no one takes him s.eriously , \le .. eve~tually . .. 
· commits the s~rdid cri.Die of ·killing.' his wife. with a razor. 
. . . . . ·. : 
. . . , . 
.. : ~atter! ~~ int~rpreta~:lon; of. Nina ' s character 
• • • • • • • # 
a~out 'Nina. but. ~uch ab~~t him~e~f . "'~..;;;r""'i.s~o..;..;n""er.--""o..;;;.·f_G""r_a-..c::..· e"" 
• t' • .. -
suggest~ 
little nel{ 
auggested that Nin~ :was. swept· Up into the .fe~our ~nd e.J_CC:U:e,ment 
. .. .. . . . . · ... 
p.ol .i.t.i cai ·~ctivity but it ·did :not 41lsuggest ' that ~ina obsessiv~ly 
. . ·. . I ·. . . . . ·. . . ·.. . ·. ' . . 
: ~enjoyed t he glamour. of . public life or .glor ied in inass adniirati~n: 




The prot;lem of: ev~luating· ·t¥ cJ.,iffer ent ··n~:rra~ors ~ke~. · it dif~ 
. . 
ficu lt ~o decide .. io what extent ~ina enjoys the lim~~ight . · It ·: · 
. : 
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J : : 
him t~ ex~gaerate; _Nina_;·s. ple"as~~.e i ri p~~lic: . attention. He· !-~ .. :.-: .. 
'.: 
deeply irritated by 
. . . . • 
. . . 
. . . . . '\ ·· . . . .. : . .. 
. Co~t~ss .and· wife in s~rtest new spri'ng. fro.~ks . 
ner ·-participation in Nimmo · s ' cam.Paign: · · · ·. · · · .. -: · .. : · 




. B~ug~t ~or· occasion, i . e . ' for any re~olutio~ . o~ .. · 
any . s:f:de .· : Both smiling ail round: ,Flushed ~ith . 
joy. · Pushing out l:?psoms_; . Givi.ng love • call·, · 
''Let us ··come ·together ··in· the· name of ·our dear · 
. ·. lord: ." .Le.t ·us ~dc;>re hi.Dl, th~ prophet o'f love. t 
. -~N( ~ono~~ ... ~~re _;- · .. p. 17) · · ' .·•. · · : ' . ./. 
And again·: 
., 
' · . 
My house ·was, full of ladies s!zzlirig in the 
:·. dream of his glo:r:y · iike;.:B-PP~e fritters: . 
..: Especially 'III}! wife. , For · her; it was ~n · act 
of God. Sbe-· bought another new frock for 
.. · : the.,~ext P~l:it:f.cal cdsis. · And no one 
. thaug~t 'it 'funny. · (19) . 




.La .tter ' s belief that_,Ni:na f_rlvolous~y . e~joy~- the s~ciai . as~ec~ of .· 
"'POlitical life prepa~e~ .. t~e tone for· his final violence. 'towards her , 
' : .. . ,' . ·, . . . . . . . . .. ' . .. . . . 
·.- .- Ria. capaCity f~r s-~f~as·tic criticism :.at a time when· he does no_t ·:, · 
• • • Q • • • • • • • 
s uspect h~·r of encouraging , NiiiJ!!lo '. s adv~nces. is foreboding. If he : 
. . . . . . . . . ,. 
fee~s. · this w~y · to~~~d~· a~. i~no~ent _luna; how. wiu he" feei t~ard~ a 
.· 
guilty Nina? · .jh~ tragi~ den~u~ent. confi~s our dar_~ - s~spiclons .. · 
When · Brigbt:o~, , a . ~litlcal enemy of Nimmo' s. , s~gge_s ~-~ to 
. . .. .. \ . . . : . 
Latter that a divorce naming Nimmo as a guilty. party would ruin hi.Jn 
# : • .. • • • l • 
· - ~~liticaily, Jame~ is_s(;l sure of his -wife's loyalty . ~hat he defends . 
••• • .. • .. .. •• . • : : l • • • .•· • 
li~r Jnnocence. The · basis: for h~s bel,.ef 1-s ·soon shatterE7d, however, 
·. 
I • • 
and t he chance of tragedy incre.ase&.:. Latter''s belief· in N~o' ~ · .. 
, . . / ... . · . . . 
i ' . , .· 
. ; .. : 
..... ·: 
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. ' innocence ,is based upon. his . oJn vis~a-1 ·~vidence~ :He read seen Nin:a, 
• 0 • • .... .. . 
0 . . • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • 0 •• . .. i' . , . . . . . - . 
.her ' back . towards him, push Nimmo · away, _ defending herself Jrom his 
_. • • • • ••• • . • • • : ·• • : . • • . ? • " • 
: . 
advances. Unfortun~tel~, James observe~ that ' her ·po~~~~on _re~ative .. 
0 • 0 ... • 0 • . • 
to a: P.icc.ure of T:i.vdli . en~J>~ed her to. _se·~ him 'tefiect~d. in the ' pic..: -... ·. 
. . . . . .. . . ( . 
:ture . . lai:tet 1~ · f~ltn vanish~s . · . ·!This sce~e· is im.portan-'t for it-. i~~i- · :. 
~ .·. ~a~~s L~~~-er .' s -i~g~l.is·t~c · ~P~~~ach to · j~dg~n~- - Nt~~. ·. On~· ~pedfic · · ·.·· · 
• : • • • • ' • ..J • • • ' ' 0 • • • • • • .' • • •• • 
. ·. ·.:faii~r~ o·u~weig"Fs ·· the' ·-~-~n~lderahon .'of ·a lif~t~e .' s. -~·any gif~s ~f · 
. . . 
. lov~ • . '·H~ . i~t~~ ~B~S · a :\p4rai1~1· ~ppro.~ch' to convict her 9£ be~rayi~g' 
0 ' ' • ' I • 
. .· 
. . . .. -~ · ... 




. ' - ~:1,8 code of ~onour . · · a~-~ 'jild~e~en~,' P9SSibl,Y. a -~a~~e ope, dicta t es· . 
... 
. . ·l 
.. l 
1 :·abe mUS·t. .pay wit~ -~er,'it1;_e; ·: . _,. . r' I 
l ' '). 
t . After the many y_ears James has known_ ·Ntna, only- his frozen 
!· 
.' l' imaginatio~ .can accoun·t . for· his aatoni~hm~nr at th'e· 'revelation in · ·· I "·) 
the ~ .. ~t~;c• i~~ideh;_ , Nitta, in. he~ ~~si<~ fo~ .~ ... ,"; .~~~siAt~nt~y· . . ··· . . \ . : :j 
ac7epte ali ·~_vertures . · For h~r ,~ give :com~ort to 11' .. old,'man .. _with f 
. t- . / f 0 ... 
whom - ~h~ . h·a~_\'i~e~ · ·f~r · thi~ty 'y~~is' is hardly grounds . foi Latte~~ ~· · .j . 
. . 0 ' j . .. 
But he , is a .'~ illlple-~inded · f~oi .and _dangero~~: -~ecaus~ , ·· · ·· .-.( :.- : .. ·, . 
of . h~ ,:i.nn~-c-ence . · . -~e l~ck.s · the ·courag~ :o r~·fus:~ Ni~o • s ~~es~~ce . . { . 
in .hls' .. llf~ and can:ot·~ccept the .resulting ' domestic triangle. : . · .. : ... . r· ... 
'.'r~·s}~~d of , c~a~gi~g ·t~~ s~tua~·f<?n_, he merely ·re~·c~~: ~tb outburst~· ,·_ .. · . j .. · . 
o-f<~g~ a~d ~ioi~:~ to •.•• ~~'';,~ U:ev~tabl~ ~~~~e.: . . , • . A .. 
Brightman infontis'· Lat:ter that Amelia Jones, a nurse. at t 
I oo o • o o • o • , , ,' 4 
:. P_at~· Cot~~ge, · wa~ . fi~ed f~r .. ca~.ching ~~o ~d Nina ._ .j_~":.f~ ~_,!ncr~n~:... _' .·. ·j· 
ting situation •. When Latter ·questions.'Nina ·about ·this, she.·confi·r.ms 
• 0 • • • • ~ .. (,.. • • .. ••• • 0 • • • • · - • • 
the_. truth
1 
of . Bri~httna:tl ts ,ac·~~~at_i,on: .' ··L~tt.~r.:t ~ :reaction foreshadows · ~ · 
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p ulls .. the trigger to-.shoot: he1:·. 
,.. ·• _. 




In h~s. mad ·r 'age , · L~t:ter hurls · the· pistol at _her .f~re-: 
. ' . . . - . . . he~d: : When ' sh~ quietly accepts his Q' t tack, ai tt~ng . with. ~~· indif-
I • 
fer~~t. ' air ·~hi).e dabi>ing at the blood "r~iming ·d?wn ~er .fo'reh'esd 
• •• •• ' • ' • • • .. • • 0 • •• • ! • • • \• • • 
·. , f ·rOUI a · deep hole", (Not ·Honour More·; · p . 29) · Latt~r is i n ftiriated at . 
• • ' . ' ' • • • • • • ' • • 4 •• • ! •• : •• • : •• • 
.. 
what 'he te.rms her . ol d t t: i ck: He. becomes solici taus b~ t when she 
.. ' 
refuse's to. grant i nstan t forgiveness; he reverts to bf:s ' suspic~ous. 0. . . . J, - • .. !·.. • • • .• 
·. attitude: 
" t 
• ·, 0 - • 0 • 
She _looked· at me with' t h e same . para face;, and- l ' dii:ln' t · 
want to . t a l k to her any more. · I didn't want to look 
· a t her.'·in ·case' I should see how corrup t she was . Eve~ 
n~ I dido 1: t want to belie~e. she was hopelessly rbtted ~ 
, . ali thr~ugh. But it wa~ hard. not to believe. (62) 
.· . 
: ' Betore Latter: h~s. an oppo.r~unity . to res time his' attacks 
• • • •• • • f •••••• , •• - • 
· against Nimmo, t:lie · polit:ic·al situation· wor9erls and ·Nimmo contr ives 
00 o #0 o 0 Oo o o • 0 o 0 o o o 0 oO I 0 o o : o 
to. invo1ve· htin lmo~ing tha t i{he ac.c~ts . a positicxf 'as · Speciai 
. . ~ . . . : . . . . . . . . . .·' 
. . ~ . . . \ . 
Constable under his orders· to keep the peace; then Latter ' s .so·ldier ·· · 
. . . . : ·::' : , I. • • , ' • . . . 
·~od~· of _d~·ty .and . l~ya+~Y to hi's. ·eiuperi~r wi_ll . ·pro~c.~t Ninimo a t: · :1~~~t 
-for th~ · d~tatioD: o'f. the~. str.ik~ .. 
. . . \ 




It was plili~ enpugh· Wfiy Ni.mllio ~anted ~e· to se~e. I · 
couldn't go shooting him while' i was' und~r· his cominand. 
·· ~d· .. I coUldn ' t put out statements to the Pfeas··While I 
was 'a p~l_icem~··. (90) · ·. 





. Latter's ~eci.si~n _to accept not. only prevent_& an a~r~pt early end ··. . 
. ' 
.. 
. . . 
to .t~ also enlarges ~it!J po~itic~l scop~:' . His ob'sess ion · 
. : . . . . . . ~ : . . . . , 
with h~~- pr~~ate . c;ri~~-- ~·r : te~~orarily ~ suspend~d, as the larger . . . 
criai.s d·Q~nates hii; i~t~res t. Hi s rea.ctions . to events ·d_uring · t he ·.-·. 
. ·. 
I ' t ' •• 
.. . 
. • .. 
. '' 
. . ·· · .
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I .-' .' ~ • 
. . poi.idcal .turm~il ~re .no·t. di~'s'imi~ar . from his re'acd~ons_' in, the' .. .. 
-· •• • • • • • • # 'o • ... 0 • 
domes tic sphere: " Th~y · .r.'~~eal· his··. inabi:I-fty · to· · :o.le_r.at~ ·~n'cirtainty 
• • ,, 0 • ' \ I I 0 0 ,• 0 
·and .his .. iles~~~ . ft?r simple.: truths . .aiid · rigi4- oFder. · ·.lHe· di!.spises - · 
•• ~ • •o . • ' o, '• • •· II : • ' : • : • ; '• • . '• • . ~ ,· ,·_ • • • • ,• . ' 
.. people wh'o cha11ge' their' politi-cal 'affiliations or who e:ven con.s~der 
• 0 0 j •• • • ••• • • • ~ · s :o . 
. . . ·· o t . • • • . · • . : · . . . . ,f .. • • • 
·that· ·so91_e P1?1itical · change· l~ necessary. · .. To .a ·. c~:niservative .mind, 
• • • • .. • . • •• o, 0 • • .. _ .: - • • • • .. . · : : . • • • • • • • • • 
suc;h. a~ iatter ' s, · change is t_reach~fY 6:p. cow~i"dlce. · :~e attributes. 
pq.iitica~ -~:v~siori. ~o':-p~Q~l'~·, ~ ··inabil :i:t; to wi~hs~an~ tend~n.'·._ .. · 
. . ... . .. .. 
.•, 
. Irotlically, hfs . own daughter • Sal,ly is . included.. He . can~~t .und~r-; 
. ~:t-~nd_. ~~ ~h~\-~n~ ·'c~~_ng~ i ~o~ · ·~- ... g~~~ ~~fi.d-· Libe·~~~" . tp . a ·"half · . . .. 
. . . 
. . . 
Fa'sc.ist".· To his di.smay, hi~· ·own '1g'ood; solid, responsible'~ v.olu?-· 
. . · teers 
0 : ' • :: 
.. 
.. . . · . . 
. .. · .. 
. • \ . . . . -.'· . 
go soft -tbwards common ·or garden plan-:<merchants ·like 
. Brightman; P.;f..ncomb~ .a~d the :rest· . •.. A·' lot ~£ .ndnd~ were : 
melting ~ike neapolitan ices at :a gyrrikhan_a · .-~lien · ~h~nder ' s 
coming on,· going'·soft ·'at 'the edges .and . the colours · ·. · . ·. 
· running; a bit. . ~e white getting: in the red, the 'red · · 
'into the wh~ter~ and .the,_ : green· all . over the plate'. (Not 
Honour More, .p ~ 1~9) . . ' .' ' · · . · ' · · - ~ -
.. · . 
-~ ; '7 
:·~e~~ · .~8 ·,- o~· /~~ur~e·, ~-o~~ ju~t:lf:~'catioJ;l for ;r..at~er' s charges •. : . His ,. 
. . . . . ~ ; . . 
proble~ 1 li~ever, ·t s:. in · failing· to . recogniz'e- that . peopl e' 9_ attempts · 
• • • • ' o • • • • • • • • 
to ~ix:td ne~ poli:t.ic<(l s-ol!J.ti6ns in the crisis are preferable ~o liis· 
- -~ ~endency. ·to ~it vio:l:en~~ : ~·ga·in~t -~iolence: · 
·.. , . . . . ~ . . , . . .: : . . 
• • • • 0 • • -
.Qn the domestic level, Latter is e;o'nktantly _imagining . · 
.... . . : . :. .. •' . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 
.plots~· .~os-~ly aga~nst h~~elL .on· the , 'P?liti;cal level,; he again 
. : 
· ·. ·i~ obses·s'ed .W.ith 'plo~s· . .. He fears tliat· ~ammo··~· de.spe.rai:e gr~sptng 
..·. .. . . . . . . . - . . ' . .· 
, . 
·for political ·power will l ead· him to affiliat.e wi.th the , Commun~s'ts· 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • /-
'in double:.crossing .his own.: Erilergency. Cominittee'. (107~ Plots -:do ·exist 
• • • • -. ' .' o • • I ' ,'' • • • ·• 
'· -: .0 ·. . : ,• 
.  
• ' . . 
••• , o 
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but L.at:te'r suspect~?. :p~actically ·eve-i:yone of } ,lotting. One inter est:-
. . .· 
' ing' e·~ceptlof!. . iS Fr~d Varney~ Latter. uses o~ly SJJperlatives···to .d'es-
·:· 
I 
' . .. 
• • • • • 0 • \ .. . . .· . , 
t:lie .'.'truest·; . tb:e st~a~ghte'st~ · ~he· bra'\Zest, ' .~he 
:· .. .. 
" .' 6 . • 
.· 
, . 
~ . . 
·.· 
• • • J 
. • I 









. ~ . . . . ; . , : . 
' • 
(Not 'Honour More, .p. 79) 
.. . 
Not~'ing s'ugg.es'ts · that Varney 
.. ' '::is no.t .. ~ 'fine p~rson·. ·But .the :k~y: t~ Latter '.s.,... id~.~li.z~d · .P~rt~ait: is 
, I I ,: ~ , , ' I 0 0 ' ' II. :t' 0 , , · I ·.. , . • : 1 
0 
I" 
. . ~ ;r~yealed ··~y his recollection~. about th~i~. ·rela.tionship. Va~~y Jlas 
· s~ffe~ed lJI!lUY misf~rtunes. : like. James, he has 'lost in lov e but 
• ! • • ' · • • 
'( 
·.• 
. .. . ( . . . . . . . . . ~ 
-'iln'like · ~im, Varney has .experienced t;he shtpne ·of pov.er ty an d depend- · 
. '. . . .. ·. ' :. . . . . . . . . . . . , . 
ence.' Ja~es ·. ha,B been ;abl e t@ 'help. Varney fiJ:ld .wo.rk. :v~rney'!J ~rat:- ··· 
- ..... • ... • • • •• 0 0 • 
• • ... • 1 • • 
· . itud~ ·enha~ces .Latt~r ' ~ self-esteem and in '.z:~tum he el evates ·Fred. . 
. : . . ·. . . \ 
t o' a l~di~rou~·· aeg~ee. .Th~ ~ati~fac t:i.on o~ being ab_le to.''h«:lP others · 
. . 
is important' to James: ... it" expl~ins his ·pat·r~nfzing devotion to the · 
• • .. • • • 0 • • 0 :' 
0 
• •• 0 
• • ... ' • 0 




o o 0 0 0 
o 1 
• \ • • • · : 0 • •• :. • • • • -
· .. : ~ther' , serving the~ gives him ~ feeling of _accomplishment ~nd power! ·. 
. a 'teeling . de~:ied.him in·.hfs· mo.st iniportant ~ela'tions. , He ~ublimat~s · 
• 
0 
; • • ' •• • , ·. •• : • • • ·:. • • ': .. 0. • • .. • • • ~ './ • • : • • • • 0 
the frustz:a.tion of ?~ing ·a ~ishonoured husbanq and a father by , 
establishin·g himself as ·prot.ector of t he· Lu gs's . . . ironically. at the 
fir~i: ~~bite ~~;ox:i:uni ty, th~y· · expr~~~- ~~;l~y·a·l~~- ·and . ~~~r~t:.itMe·. .· 
•• • • 0 ._ ' • • 
Considering his ~otiv~ti.'on., h¢ m~y ·de~er~e 8t?ch treatment ! · · In :his ... ·=- • 
relatj,.ons with N~na .:and :N~mmo, ·=he ·i~ piac~~ .in: a. t>?sition illtol .erable 
. . 
, . . " to his .' pi::i.de ·:~rid manhood. Nimmo!s .finanCial and professional .success 
•• • • ~ • ... . • • • J • • 
. . . ' .. 
contrasts with · Latter·~ a failures . . Latter· can,not acRn·owled.ge ~is o~ 
·.· 
'children and has ·been· de~ied tliei;. l~ve and .recognitlon. Finally: 
: • . • .. • . l ·_ ' . I . . . "' •. ~ . 
his Victozyover ·Niimno in ·marrying· Nina .turns · to ·ashes when he 'finds 
• # - • •• • • ••• 0 
• .. 0 0 - • .. • • • : ,\ 
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' • . 
. ·. . . .. . \ . 
<;>f'h~s 'successful and flatteri~g -~~~ationship 
.. . 
· contrasts witli ·.his ll'ist:ot;y of fa:hure. · · ·. 
. . . . 
. ... i 
I , , .r..· 
" . . · ... . · . I . 
·In the ~eco!td ' sec:tion '9f Lat~~r·1 .• s · s~ory)' th~ .~·en~r~f. 
. ';. 
, • 
inti~ent is the Maufe, cas~ which has :re~e:cus~i-~n~. in s~~~ion :: thr~e / .. 
a/? ·well 'when the P.~ivate and pub,li.c ·a_tr~nqs o.f the nove_l are . iti~er-:- " 
• .. .-.. ' • •• l • . • .. • • • 0 • -
linked. ~nd· · b~ought to a tragic cif!no~el!len·t ;.· .··some ·knowled-ge of the . 
. . : . . . . \ .. . . . . . 
·. ... ,. . 
,plot is necessary at this point. Employe~·s in ~ost firms partic~P.iJ.te · 
in. the G~Oerai St~~\e, : Pme;•s ·~~l~ye~a are an ~xCeption. Workers 
at: this old shi b~ -~re, d~tennined to cros_s , pi~ket _l .ines, 
' . . . . . . / ··. \ . . . . . : . 
and d'o so "" · Pincomb ,' a . C6mmut:lis.t . agit·a.tor .. in~ites ·~.-.cro~~ . to· march 
. . . //' . .' . . . ' . . ·;· / -. . . . . 
on Pott r's, so James· orders Pincotnb 1 s : arrest. 'rn attempting to 
, . . .. 
. ;/ . ~ 
arrest 
.· . ~ufe. wall9ps .hillj 1 ~ith hi~ t.r~nche~n an~ .. · 
provokes · geqeral outcry ove~ police brut~lity· . · Wlie.n Ni~o · r~'fu~es 
• • • '' • I 
. . : . ...-
. ·He returns ·ho e and inds . Nimmo in his. bed and .Nina · busily explains 
e ~ , ' 
: . 
to r~t~~y t:~~ \ atcll : Commi~~~e 1 ~ S'_lP.POr.t of ~ia~fe, J~~~ :resJgns • . 
:· .. 
-~hy. . N·~o.' s "·pr\ lliises ·.'· t1 t~~k .:·~nt~ •the. ·.Mau.~.e .a~f~~r. a7ld. Nina'. ~ .. . 
_
1 
. · '. ·. ·~u~~d-:~\.~r~ ~.ames £~~~- ~king_ hi~ ··u_s~~.l . respo~se . 
:· :-.----wftii a pisto~~ · J~es._and na ar·range 'to b.~gin a new li'fe far aw~y 
~~~-- ·. --~~t ~ir~~ · th~y, ~u~-~- 'a~aft Mci~,'- ~ trial. Be~ause Maufe ~as on~ of ·. 
. ' . \ . . . . ' \' . . . : . . : . 
.-. · .. hi. a .own men c~rrying ou.t his · owri:,·or'ders, · Latter's loyalty to ·him 
~-----:~ ~lute._ .. Wi·t~i~ the·. ~~~~1a~~o~ .. ·-~~· ·¥~··· c~de of loyaity. ~nd, , ~uty, , 
--:- . . ·~ \ .--:--.., . f . • . . . 
. f · . L~_t .. t . r .. -a\ts hono~ra~lY• . . He i~ con~~~~~ ~Y the. in~dequ_a~Y. . P~ h~s 
code~ ·.~e~. Maufe is found rsui~~:r and_ sentenced t~. thr.ee y~ars: . i~. 
. :. . I . • . . . I . . . . . : 
. . .... pri'son.". ~a.tter -decidef!. to . ~tudy Nina and Nimmo Is cor.re_spondence 5or 
'. • • • 0 • • • • • • • • 
. .. 
.· 
evidence that' m't&~t exonerat~ ' M.aufe. 
. ·':.· "-. :' 
. ' Instead h~ finds that Ma.ufe 
; . 
' • v • ••• ;.""' 
.· I< '" 
. . .. . . 
: • .. 
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.. . ·'· 
! . • 
. I; 
.. 
' l .. • 
, . 
.· . . . . .. . . . c .. 
. :·· .. 
.'· 
. ..,. .. . . 
feels . s~ppor't o.f ·Maufe wo~:~ld je6pard1ze. h~~: career • . He. wri.tes: · 
. ·I 
' WPat w~ · ha~e to do .' is prove. to the co·un'try: cfit.d the 
wo'rld, . at this moment, .. that .there is still such. a · 
thing ·a~ British: justice. 'That this is not yet· a· 
. ppifce state ' where··a co~stabl~ can beat, up a c~tiz~n '· 
, merely be~ause he d'isapproves of his political . 
opi~ions .·'. ·· {Not 'Honour ' More, .'p. 217) : · ·. · 
. ·. 
Be'cause Nina: has .. ·~~ppo-r:ted ·Nimmo .. ' ~. ·s ta~d, I:a t ter .· decid~~ . s~e~ ~~·at 
die a~d , .appoin~s hims~lf ~e~ . e?Cecutioner .- . Hi~ failUJ;e to ·be':· .. . 
. '• ' ' • ' • ' • • I • ' 
· c ea7ively ~magin!ltive - his becomin,.g · · "stuc~". or. obsessed ·.with a· 
unsatisfa~t~ry imaginative construct ' :.... resu;L.t _s ~n "tr?_g-edy: 
Cary's major : the~e· is creative i.'!llagi~at;:i:on ~~d. ·although :. 
. . 
. La:t:t~r ~s not 'cr~~tive himself • . Cary · hses him to .indicate the 
. . ,,.,. . . 
· ciange · of limited imagi~at'ive powe·~s . iatt:er' s nar~~wness and 
· ~igi~i{y ma~e· ii'i.ni :·su~~ect . anyo~e·· ~ho · ~ev~~~e~· from his code. ·For 
.· 
.·. , ... 
' . 
'is the ~mbodimen t of evil. . He ~a~nd t'' un'd~~s t and Ni.mm~ ' 's 
anc.e and_ compr?mise . . · 
~ te~~ of ..-b .iaclc ~~? w~~~e :_ 
Latter only. percei-ves the. world'· in stark 
of ab~~lute right or absolute. ~rong. 
. . ., ' 
·c~ry h~niself h.as .-gre'at respect for truth 'a.nd ~or ho.nou~'; -in his. 
c .· 
condemnation of James Latter, Cary does· not · con~~~ .. these :vaiu~s. 
. . . .. I . 
. But his b ·roader pe~spective helP.s him realize a spil:·g .. of comprom:l:se 
..... .. 
and tolerance is more beneficial · tha'n · ·a blind adherance to 'i:dmple 
.... '' ·• 
truth. Latter· .• ·o.f .cou~se; .arb~tr~~ily:· d~cides just . '{olhat i s true._· .. 
·. . . . . \ . . ' . 
. · ·iNot' Honou~ More · ~·a~not _be · j~·dged on its .o~ ~*:~~ts bu~ 
. . .· . . . 
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.. : .. · ,) 
. .. :. . 
. .. · ·. :tls·-.: :.- := · 
. ' . 
' o' " 
' • 
.che. d~~tre · of the tr~~~~>is .Ch~ster . . ~·i~o· wh.os~ ~~in~ti?~· ·£~s- .• · 
. po~itical ~.res~ ion. ·,~o fina~ · ju~~eiXl~nt can b~ in~ad~ of Ni~o· ::~.: 
• · :·until e~ch ~<7coun~.:.~_~i:~ ow; h.i'~ wife.'~, amf .James ~atte~<~ · -- is ; 




. : !" . 
. .. 
, .. 
. . '. 
· .. 
. •. 
. ·'·. cons idered. ·c~~ I ~·· decision ._tp ~nd Nimmo I B .l1.fe ~? a water~.~as·et· . 
a·~gge~'ta that N~o ~t:~t~y .cannot be ex~n-e±a'ted.' ;. L~tte~.:~· . · 
. . . . . ·. . .. ' . .. ' . .. . . . . . . . . . , . . ... ·. . .·' · .. : . . . . 
v1.ew may . be . inc.or'redt, but. N~o has . a:J.,lowe<l ... his ima'g;t.riat.~on · to . 
: • 0 't • • • • • ' ' .. . .. • ·.':-- • • , ' •. • • •• • , ,. 
· ··.become corrupted. · J{e is· psycllQlogically grot Eis'que ·(a·· ·characte·r- · 
• • • • • • '-:_. 1 , : • • • . ' :. • • • "'· • • • • •• • • • . '\: 
. " 
·.istic 'he shares with. James ' Latter). arid this ch.aracteristic finds ' 
- . ' . . . .. .. . 
. . .. . . . ., . . . . ' . : 
' expr f!S!Jion iii. tragedy .!rlth:·bitterly comic !)Ve.rtones . · Disaster 
.· 
: . 0 0 ° 0 • 0 0 °. • • 'lao.' 
befalls t he people. closest t~:. p~s · wife,' · her. son and her 
lover. ' . 
• • I I . . • . ·. •. ·. . • . I . . . 
Tlie' pol.~tical. trilogy .i_s be~·~er u,n.ified .tpan is the 
art 'trilogy bui: wh~n each separate book is comp~red, th~ novels 
0 • • : , • • • 0 • • 
.. i n ' ~he art. trilq~y· are ~upe!ior ~ C~ry . is b'etteT. ·~ememb~red' for 
• •• •• 0 0 ' • • 
. his c;omic· ~'?rks ~el~br~t ~g .c're~t ~ve ~~ginat:lon than: .for dar~r: 
. ' . ' . . · ~ . .'· ' . . · '-,; . . . . . 
work's in 'which. ~mag~nation .. is . corrupt . . : 
·. . ' ' . .. 
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· ·' 
. · ., 
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. :·.· . . , · 
. . · ... . , 
· .. 
. ·' . A cbnstant"-~h.eme : in ·the Cary.t n~veis' discussed . is cr~-
1 • • a~i~~ imagi~it:ib~·.' · .Far: ·a1m~st a~l . t~e ··~ha~~~·~·ei-~·· ~h·o . :~~~~~s·a ·· i~~s .. 
• t.# . . • • . . •.. .• . . •. . •. · • ·. ·• ~ ·.. / ' • 
q~ali.ty it. is a· sour'ce of · 'strehgt:h ·Emabling them' either .to ignore 
,. or:· ~~ · ~r~n~f~~ ~he : .. ;~a~·~ve ~~·P~~t~··~f .'~e~i1.~~. : : .A~~~~~~t~d: w~t~· · ' 
'c~eatfve ·~masi?a'ti.o~ A a distorted perscinal; ty · wh.ic.li may b~·. ·d~;,.-:-' : 
.• •' . . • . • .• . . ·.• . •·. """"= .. 
. . . . . . . : . ., ·. . . . . . . : . ..... 
.' . . cribed as grotesque. ; ·This ·refers · to a deviatio·n fJ:cim the . norm but 
, ••• .. .. 0 • • • .... • • • - 0 
·:wltho~t th~ : neg~tive. c~im~taiions . ~~metimes ~s~ociated. with' th~ 
:0: / . . ·. · . ..; . . ~· - 0 . ' ' o o o· •••• • 0 .· :0:.·· .. 
· weird:. .· No .character .. , with the .possible .exception of ·James ·t atter· , . · 
• 0 • • • 0 ... • • 
. )· . 
. : if! macabre or gt9t~esque-' in t he··s .ense of the. hot;ror mov.ie monster. 
Occa8ion- · 
'. 0 
' , "' 0 0 0 •• • • 
· all? '• )owever, this quali~y· exis.ts i n .a darker · form: as .~hen· a char-:- · 
' • • • 0 0 ' • • • • •• : 0 .. '! 0 ~ • : • • • .l : 0: . . . . . . ... 
· acter's. crea.t:ivi~y -~as . a.'detr~ental effect upon others·:. Che~ter 
• • • • 0 • : • 
'· 
. •, ··:ar.' 
cary' s · ~reative male cha~ac.~~rs suff.e-r from an as~oci-
. . . ' 
. ' . . · ate.~ physical. diatortion • 
. ' . ' 
~ey · ten~ W s h are certa.in physic·a.l 
.. 
· 'traits: Bewsher, Jolin.son, 'Jimson, Wilcher and ·Nimmo are ai'l: shor.t.· 
• • • • • • • 0 f ,. 
·· .. ~~~o·~ :~nd -~~-~~her: ~ar~ -~~~_. :ba~d· ::' ·Jims.on h?! .. a ... ~·lat ·~osei Wil_cher.'s 
·:· ·n~se . is ~h~rt~ ~~~~ ls . ~s~~ a. front: i~?~th a~d ·Wp.c~er ca~no~ · 
.. • : • - •• ; •• 0 • .I.. - . . . . . . .. .· 
do ~thout Ms· roUnd spectacles. : The men' are frequentl,y seea :i,n 
• • • • :.0 • 0 • • • • : • 0 • 
0 
• • • • • •• • 
'.Wti~n· • .'-J~~son esp~ciaily··like.~ · to t;1ke . grasshopper leaps.and can 
0 • , • o' • • • • • • ., 
... , .. 
. • . 
• 0 •• 
.·0 'o ,,o • ' 
.. .. .. · . 
·I . 
; . 
0 : · • 
r: 
.. ·.o, .·. 
.· 
·. • i ~ • 
0 • ~ 
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' • 1 0 
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kick up_ hl~ iegs ~o .-.ihe· e ·nvy o.f ~- ~ancan -.dancer •.. The limbs <of ·some 
. . . . . . . .. ·, . . . . .. ' . ' . . .. ,· . ' .. ,• . . .. 
. ' 
of .these character~ appear s,lightJ_y a~ke~ :_ . :for examplel~ ~ewshe:t;' 'a.·· :. 
. . . ., . ! ·. • . . ~ .. _ . . . . . . . . . 
·).~ckey le3s· a 'r_e ~)~nCiy, the ·right' ope. de:c~~edly ba~~ier .. · ~e~ ·-:fohns:o~ . 
sits.; his' ~e~~ reach' ~p t~) 'bls : na'~e._. Th~f~· · physical app~a,;:a_n~e .. · ... 
. _:.. ·. :  ·. { ' .. · ··.• ' :"• . ~ ... :. ·. . . ~ . : , . 
helps ·e\Dphasi:ze.'thei.r- psychologica1 diato.rtion. . Tllia m<illy · no_t · •have 
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·. beim a 'deliberate device, howe'l'er, for Ca,ry des~-r:ibes Mr ~ Carr, ·.the · 
.. . . . ·. .·· .· ·. . . . 
"_missionary ... w~o · ~s n9t p·~ychologi~~riY: . &~ot,~s~~~ .. · h~p~~~g· ~n:· his • '· 
.:·-1 
. ... '; .. :., 
. :· 
• • : ••• ~ • Cl • ~ ~ • ~ • .. : . , . t ,. • • • ... ' .:.. 0 . • . ... · ( .. :, · . • . : . ~ •. ~ ~ • • 
;( ·{ bicY..c.le, j umping yiolently ·up ~n~ .. : ._do~ _and wrigglinr nis .narrow .. I . :· . ~ , \ . : 
. 'tight b.ehi~d Of\. t~~ sad~le.~ · . '.r··. . . :· ~-. . . . .- , .. 
..l : • • • .. ~ • • • • ~. , • • • • ·.I ' · ~ • . •• " · • . . 
, . ·. 
~-- . Creative imaginati~n . may - ~e ~xpressed 1)1 :if8Tif:!U~ ways .• -.. : . 
.. . . ·, . . '. . . 
0 • • ~ • ' ~ · ' • 
·Fbr A~s~a, · :J,.t 1s"religion; · for J~hns?n, road's apd becP.Diing an 
•• • "' 0 t • • • • f < . . ·•• . . . • ·~ · •. 
. :· ..... 
Englishm~nJ; .for W'1l~her, . his. h~tfse a~d . tradition; . f?r :.N:i:!Jae~ · ... ·, . 
.• . p~ilti~·~· _S;ara .l1o~d·~/eint?o4ies e'terrta,l_·~w~~?h/o~~; . .. eac~· ~~j~ct ·_: in . 
.·. 
her kitchen bec'0wes· .Spe~i~ - .a SYmbOl. of/ be·r : as a - ~ource .'~f . no~rfsh..o. 
. ,. . . . ' . 
expres-~es himseV ·a~d.stically;: hiS. brushes,\ paints·. . · .... ment • 
, · . . : . . .. . . . ·... . . 
~ymbo1.s as'so.c;f.ated With -h!m. 
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·. ·· . . Socially, Cary~·s creati.ve ' characteoo: are· 6ft en ·outca'i:lts: 
• 0 ' • • • • • • • • • ..· . .. • • • ' • ' 
fo~ .-ex~Qie·, · Ai.asii~ Mister Joh~s~~. · · .S~ra ·an .d .Gulley • .' chest~r·_· Nfmm~, · 
·. .· ' . . ·: ' 
. . ~however. iS• suc;cessf~i in his ·sodai atipir~ti~~s •· :_ ~e . neeas .~ocial . 
· approvci~-- :atid .-~ef:ognit~iin:.in ~rd~r· t: ~~~liz~ h~-s p~lit~~a~:· g~als ·. ·· .'· 
. . '. ~ . . . . '. . . ' : ·. .. .. ·. ' ·. .. .: . . . . . /' . . 
,: OniY;-¥liicher i.s, to .f t~e ·.~~nne_r b9r~.J;. a gentiema~.,· of_· ~he_: ~st;llilis~~nt. , 
. Ye~ f~~- h·~, it i~. a '·source o.(tosa: · ft ~i.ev~nt~·- -}jim, ~~ . ~~ :£~-~~s , .. 
. ' " . ~ . ~ . : . ' : . . ~. : . . . . .. ' ... • . . ·. . ... . . . . . , . ' ' . '.. . . 
fr<J?l· .. fulfill,ing ~is creat.ive 4rges_ .. . Membership .. in . the social es-
. . ' . . . .. : ~ ~ . . . . .. 
tablislunent can preve~t cre~tive fuifillmeni' if ·o~~· is. bo~d.'~y · 
. . . . ~-
. . . . 
ti:adit·i.on and. cannot seek ·new forms.·- 'And 
. ·.· . . . •. . 
.. • . . 
yet, Cary rec~gni'zes that 
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· ;.:·. s~ab'il~ty and a passio.n ~o.r ·prese-rVit?-g old forms · are tmpoitant; 
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He 




is to c~nclufle in Wilcher 1 s story. tha,t England itself ~~ a pilg~~ 
i~ paradoxical!¥ creative. · He may not be creative in the·usual 
. ' 
- .. · . . . ·~ . ., . 
· sense but what'·he · do.~s .Pe~lll1ts creativity .to happen • 
·. 
. ' 
· , . . 
' ~ .·u~derlyiug a.ssumption .. fn Cary IS "' int~.rest in creativ.e 
•• • # ~: .. ' • • • • · .~ • • • -: - .. • • • • • • • • • • • : ~ • • : 
characters ;s _' that man has an it;u~ate desire to create. qo~ ·, the 
. ..... 
, • ; 
' ' .I cre~~tor as ar.t-ist, ·wfouglit order out .of chao& but fallen: 1!1!'1-~ inher-
.·. . ... 
ited,;an imperr'ec t 'wo.rld, ·'a world of l~it'ed chaos .• in. thl~ f~llen ·. 
. . . ' . . .·. ; . . . ·~. . . . 
. . 
world .. each man possesses ~ .'Pqtential fo~· cre<!-tive .' fulfillm~nt' •. Some 
. f. . ..••· . 
·: .. ~en .f~il t9 r~cogniz~ 'this·: pot~ntial. 
. .. . . 
Others - and tnese othe~s are · 
~ · :the ·ptot~genists :bary· c~l~brate~ - .'.'~ec<ig'nize : their. c.reativity · anci are 
...... .' . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . 
\' 
.. · .~ · ·. :eng~~~~·_. in ,co!lt'inual : creat.ioh.· .For.· clMmple., Gulley's w~lls: must tum-; . . :: 
.. : ~ ... ' . . ~ ' , . . . 
: : . . ·. -.·:, · b·l~;: ·· .~.uP-:-Y ~ust ·nev~~· ']?e;:·.satisfied with .jus~ ·one· of his o~ .worksi 
. . .·,_. . . . ., . . . . 
. . .:for·:~h~~: his · ah w6~ld· stag~te·. ··car'~.' s underlying assulllPtion .that 
• : ... · . ,· · .. -~ :~ ·:·. · >~~d~e~:e~ in 1 a. f~i;~~ ... im~~tf~c~ wor~~ · i~ · n~·i or~gina~: . Writ;ers 
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~-aye b'een influenced, <::onsciou~>lSt or ~n~onsciou~ly, . :by this theme. 
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Blake~ whOse idea~ · car)'.incotpQrates · i .ti The ·Horse's. Mouth';- ~as·: 
... . . . . . . . , . 
Q ' · . 
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• ~ : 0 
,. . . o.bse·~sed with · _this ' th~~:to ::i..t ·pe1:111e:ates all h·i.~ work·. ··What Js ·~ique· 
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aboue· Cary is .how he c'hooses. a s e rious religious :subject and .embodies ... 
.. .. . . .,. . . . . . 
. . . / 
. ' it , ~ characters ;Who; may be . ridiculous,. unintell:J,gent. and even crimin-
•• • • • .. • • •• • -. ' .. - . • • • ' • t • • _~. b . . · • . • • •. : 
· ~1 ·but ~ho . ~nspire.affecti~n and ·even admiration. C~ry's dev~lo~~ent : 
· .as a . writer .shows he had · ~o ·.;ully· ;re~pnceiveg .. fd!!a ~ C?f: his 'in~entions . ... 
0 • ~- • • • • • •• • • • 
,· . - .. B~t in · ret~d'sp~Ct~ .the un'i,~ying " theme of .man's .creat.ivity; .is evident. 
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'• ·.,0 
: •• o 
·.·. 
: · Cacy''s . ~enius . gav~ him insight; ent?u&h .. to 
•• o I \ ' 
outsider, . the biack ·ma~, · fhe .rogue; 
love · common. lumia~i cy -= : the 
• ' 0 • • · ' • .: • • 
.. 
nor did he' excl ude the ar:isto-
:. -"': . .. 
. \ . •· Cary does not . ideal~ze his charact ers; · on 
• • ' o • I ' o ,' • ' 
crat· or t he po~itician. 
. . . . , ···' ·' 
.the . contrary, he exposes wi~~ . satire ~":.~ · irony _,their .'Fn:y faults~ . ·.· . 
• '"' • 0 • • ,' 
special qua~i~y , - ·h~s B~t he _ d~es. recognize and c~lebrate'man's 
.. ·· 
. ~ . . 
creative ' imagination .. 
·. .. 
a qualit'y ·wh:ich makes .. h·im ful~Y. . and del,igp t ..:. 
,. . .. 
.· ·(' . . · fu~ly human; . '"' .· <('. 
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